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Novel VII.-.King Pietro. knowing that a ladv wi» i„„ .i w /him, makes ber a visit .n^ «- • t ' ^ wve-sick for

then.s.„gb:?o;^'U-rrse!;r;rw^^^^^^^ ^

On Which acc^ '.Se/iJe^'^^.^'.^iL'fv';' f^^'^'^''*"^
Titus ^rrie, Gisippus^o histS ^^'^''^i SSf'hT«r

Novu, IX.-Saladin. disguising himself Uke a m^i..n. .ously entertained by Signor ToreUo • wS t„^ '* '" *"«"
tion to tb. Holy Und^allo^^Tj^';^?. iS^nTl*?

"'^'-
•pin. In the meantime he is takerifso^r aln L ""^
ployed to look after the hawk, i. ilr^ V"** ^'"8 «">*

•bowibim ereatr«De« aftZ-^. t*" '° "*« ^'d". *ho

known to her":;r«t:;::s'S:,T„Tome*'" '; "''.''"

'^»«'f

-decU Of ^t;"irdL°g^rbyrom h
*':

H^'^'"'-children which he pretended to putSd^th Afrr^.***
'*°

lag as though he was we.™ «f h-, j I. .
*'*«fwards, seem-

had his own'daughr"bT::g'bt home i ift'S"" "'!^"' '^^

whilst his wife was sent aw.. i« -^ !^. ^'^ espoused her.

length, being ^^^S^Tt^ pa^rce^Ko T'S""; ^'
•gain, presented herchildrenio wISiil. ^^''"" '•°°«

Jhl; y-. and ^r afterw^^ t-^J^.L^rjeS'h-'^t
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AUTHOR'S INTRODUCTION

TO THE LADIES
Whkniver I reflect how disposed vou an. h- «-. .

melancholy bsSmitaT' P^f^;. S '' •""? '• «"« •>«.

disagreeable as it is. i> u ITL!?^ j "" beginning,

placid before a ddigh.ful\.™!f'l!Sl'''*P '"<'»»'»'"

beautiful and oleasanL iH tlJ-T^'.
""^ *«'P«*" ""O"

for a, jo, ««Sin5,"J^Z>w'L>''^"L*'*?";

the occurrencSrf wSS t?' i^''"'."
'^'"^"ionof

well be niadrSut w.t,^,.'jfc"'.So^ f^ f'f""use this Introduction.
'elation, I am forced to

of all the means «-. art and hiS:^for«S iolwS^
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wnai eise wm to be done; nor omitting prayert to God infrequent processions: in the spring of the forewimr v^r Sbegan to show itself in . sad ind londerfu? Ser'^^^i

"ig M a small apple, others as an ese: and afterw.rH,

Kfk . - .K
°<"»'«f. m others less ind more numCTOus

Uuinulady, neither medical knowledge nor th™,»«ro!drop was of any effect ; whether because Aed!,^L„

SSShHttfSS^B

" .Xe'^,£jss„''c^irs*t^i^M^^
gomg to mention; which, had I not^ h .iA "

S 'h. T'** "?T ""'"« "> "i*''. howeWr\«d^S ,might have been informed about it- such I «.r_..?i,
quality of the pestilential matter, a^'io "pSSi no?U"rom°

h. .n^^ "ything belongmg to the infected, if touched

^f?ri"tik7rtiS2n1tlrof,rmeT.^r?S

«.ong„ them, and shflti^ .Jem aS'inThtir'tou'S;:^'
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tXi

'•riouf feari «nd d"vicJ/ am«n«» !
J'*"' '**'*• «^««'oned

^^ed. .11 tendbR to SeT^r. ^'^J^.P^P'e that .ur-

end
; which w« t5 aroid the .S ^IIh^'^^L'-

'"^ ^™«'
been near them eSnJVJ^A.?!*''*'^**''"* '''•^ ^^^^

•elve,. And wmeKS« ft SSt ToT '^» ""' ^^'^^

•nd to avoid excesses of aUkJnJr 5 *"'* .temperately,

then,«.lve, up fro^the Lt of K^ '"r?* ^^"^ '"^ 'hut
ing rnoderateVTtheW ?[**"• ^°:^^; eating and drink-

tnusi., and such othw ^lirt^Jn r'"« themselves with

within door." nc^Ust^S^r*"*!" l»»«y
°»'ght have

make them un^^ OtheS^Jl'l"^^"? ^"^"^ '^^''^"t. ^o

better preserv.Z^n?i:uld fiTn^n^*" """« *" '^ '
they w shed to eratifv rfrinS«„ V ^:. °' «PPetite
from tavern to S^e^ or L "nS^** k"*^'"" -^ i"ces««tly

frequently found^ dl'Srt'eiV"hT oi^jr* i„f^,'^ ;-«
common to every one • ^t .LS- ^^f?* •«<* therefore

Urity. to come nLJ the inLt^*^^'„r'^ f '^l
'"^

intemperance of the latter ^k,^™!-'
""^ T* •^°»*n« the

their aVpeti?^?<Lui«dSlvw.!l^^^^ *"? drinking what
and ncS^ayftiTeTl to* i^oldl^

^Tervwhere with odours
the brain^ for °hey suoSisS tJl -f 'f

'^'* *° corroborate

tainted with the «ink K^^ K^' *^?°'P^«'« »» be

effects, and^^n o the coumrv « ^fT"'
'*^^*^'»»'' *"<»

had been restraiiS^to^S th^ n„ll i^t'^^'i^
°^ ^«*

the city; or else roncluZL th^ ^ ''"^'° *^« ''a"* of

PUC Xi, doo^X'3t^ctL°°K„^4''J''C »^*
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cntly, u well tftose of one as of another ooimon • thTT»k«
first net the example by forsaking XS^X iaJ^lSS
themselves without mercy. I p^s ov^tSe litd^^^
hat citirens and relations showSl to each other" forSStem,r was such that a brother even fled from h,?brShS^mfe from her husband, and, what is more uncomm^^^^^^ a

td.f™^''*
own child. On which aSo^t num^,J

wages and so httle used to the business, iat thS^S

uil' ^m^jK*^"":!"
^^ ^^"'°« '"^"^y °ft«° cost them thdr

S^ .^Thli'!,
^5'*'^°" **^ ^"*"'^«' «d scarcity of s^

'

vants, an unheard-of aistom prevailed : no lady howeveryoung or handsome, would disdain b^iim attendS^Z aman-servant. Mjhether young or old it mattered no?. ««7.
expose herself naked to hirS. the neiesTty oHhe1 st^^^^

SkeToi^r'""^' ".r '^ '' womL whfch m"^make those who recovered less modest for thi time to coml

who wS^friin? ^^""uu*^' ^' " "^^ «' f°f the womenwno were fnends and neighbours to the deceased tf> rr^
t^rther at his house. «,d'to lameS wL wf^t'tions «
1 nrh'er n? "^^ "*" ''^"'^ S«* ^°««ther at thl doS^^ith

staSce^ LS thi'S.*''°'^"« .*° ''^^ P<««^'» circrm-stances
,
antf the corpse was car. ed by peoole of his ownrank, with the solemnity of tapers a^d^l/ to Schurch where the person had desired to be bSiS • whSicustom was now laid aside, and, so far f^m ha^fi crSwS

outTth"e woHT"-.r^ '^""^ ^^** ^^' num^*,Sr^
t^rs of ?h..v7*^

without a single person: and few hS^Se
w^l li^ah

"^"^^ t *^!"" d^P^tire; but those frienSwould laugh, and make themselves merry: for even thj
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of^^^tlT^ topostpone every other concern to that

!h.« f^ i^
**• ^**' '^ » co^Pw attended by more

SS S S;
* **°"'°' °" ^^°»« citizeiTof ctedTbut fer,Shired for the purpose ; who would put them«elv4 under th!

Church, and the corpse was interred, without anv ct.Sceremony, where they could find room: ^ ^^

iJ:l'tlS?ersSu^TreXS^.r^^^^ S^^<^«

«^?!!:i!u
* ^^""^^ •'y thousands, and. haying nobodv to

n^t tTof^"^? died:.8ome brealhcd thiir iLTi/th:streets, and others shut up in their own houses when th!st^jch that came from the£ made the fiS Sv^r^orth^?
fiSf''?K^fK°^'?^"^«^ And. indeed, eve^Ke^fiUed with the dead. A method now was taklE „ J^out of regard to the living, as pity for theS forTS

tTfl'e^ d? r^r '^ 4r^" they'^i^d^;^?; ttto Clear all the houses, and Uy the bodies at the doorT-and every mormng great numbers might S wen bro?^^tout in this manner; from whence they w^S^ awavon bia^ or tables, two or three at a tLtTlT^meZ^
It has happened that a wife and her hSbi,?W or th^
u'S^^Se^o^l^e^trair wlSst^^t;;^ ^^P
sl'^ '-^

a4« with thSr^,;?L.';s tTo^ ^;^
S^wlrrneXtve JTuiSJsA^o^^ £^^^^^
was there any to follow ^5Th<^ 'aY^S^'^^eTti,^"'for thmgs were come to that pass, that me^ivT—rf «'

more regarded than the liyJ^tTm^T}^^ "'SlJll

couwe of thmgs, and by a common train of calamS^

S Ae «^*lf'*^'^'' '^r'^'-
*° '^ ^«°» patieSiJT'thU.'

l^Jon T^f T P^^^^e*. ^»» now gJown a famiS
^^Ll1?%"°" '"""^^ *°<^ unthinkbg. The <^secrated ground no longer containing the wmber. wS!^
Z! *^°°Tr"^

^°"«*^* thitheT^SSir^X iSedesirous of laying every one in the^ Plotted to Jei?lamihe.; they were forced to dig tren^ ^dlfpS^^
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particulars of our miserv I .^ii «k ^ u ^ *"'° **»«

better with the adjace^ou„S. f for ^0^^'*? S^ ""
castles about us. which Di^nSVk® ° °°?"

V*** different

with the city, you mSit^ tSi Stf^T '^^'^ *" °»^«t"'«
with their familS ^?hLt ..J^ ^' distressed labourers

or help o{1^^ntsT^iS^^^\^P or physicians,

manners liS ThTd&nJ^LfTl^ **".'°^"*« ^ »heir

supposing eve,; da^Tfc tSeirl^t'^K
°' everything, .3

not so much emoloved h^J .
-^ *^*"" *^0"ghts were

of their subst!7e for the^ nJfP."^* " *° '"^^ "»«

happened thatre%Xhe;dlT'*"dTh''^7''T '^

selves, ever faithful to tSir Se^ LS? ^^"^
**r«'

'''*'"•

own homes, would i^ndJ^^^ 5*u ? ^"^*° f™" their

among the\rXn^est.%^rli:'S« »»«J
Jo 'hem.

had filled themselvesHe day"wouTretum'?f ^^ '^"^

S^? «d telo^Sn^^^^'- ^^^^^^^ ^i^- ^-»

inherit
1 y.h:rnuZ^Ti^^ :^i 1: ,tT '"^

*S2|our of youth, whom inX mo^ neithTraf;^

«ng ak 1 was mformed by persons of good credit, that
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natured ^^onL who ''°"^** ^ «*^* * ^^d^e to iU-

worth? to de"?act i^ .n?
" «^^hing that is praise-

that occ«.reJ^rout''<^^X iTha?''^^^^

Lauretta, the sixth Neiphile. a^ the "^^^ EH^^^T

Uttle while Pampinea thu^b^an^ ^
*' ''"^«' '» *

T tKof
****' ^''^ ?°" *»^« often heard as well «.I, that no one is iniur^l «rh.*> _ ^^'. ''e" *

honest use of our oin rL^^^ ''* ""'j' "^^^ «

honestly as we do), without giving offence to^L"**°the means now in our dowit for «». ^^' "**

Every moment when I tCk of wSi h,?
P««^"^tion?

and evejy day. I p.J.lTyou^^ ZtH^'^lm pam for ourselves Nor Hn t JH^^ ' l-
^^ "* *W

rather, as we «e women rfn
1**^".*^"^ but much

shouKi look om%rrSm4' X"?li'? °°"« °^ "«

reason to be afraid W/S!.^!, / ^^ *^^^ «> ""c^
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buried, or to listen if the monks, who are now reduced to a
very few, sing their services at the proper times, or else to
show by oqr habits the greatness of our distress. And if
we go from hence, we are saluted with numbers of thedMd and «ck carried along the streets; or with personswho had been outUwed for theirviUainies, now facing it out
publicly, m defiance of the laws. Or we see the Kum of
the city enriched with the public calamity, and insultimr us
with reproachful ballads. Nor U anything talked of but
that such an one is dead or dying; and, were any left to
mourn, we should hear nothing but lamenutions. Or if we
go home (I know not whether it fares with you u with
myseli), when I find out of a numerous family not one left,
besides a maid-servant, I am frightened out of my senses:
and go where I will, the <»hosts of the departed seem always
before

; not hke the persons whUst they were Uvina but
assummg a ghasUy and dreadful aspect.

"Therefore, the case is the same, whether we stay here,
depart hence, or go home; especiaUy as there are few who
are able to go, and have a pUce to go to, left but ourselves.
Awl those few, I am told, fall into aU sorts of debauchery •

and even the religious and ladies shut up in monasterii!
supposing themselves entitled to equal liberties with others,
are as bad as the worst And if this be so (as you see

^^Ir^ '?^ ^^^ ^° ^^ ^^re? What are we dreamine
of? Why less regardful of our Uves than other people of
theirs ? Are we of less value to ourselves, or are our souls
and bodies more firmly united, and so in less danger of
dissolution? Tis monstrous to think in such a manner-
so many of both sexes dying of this distemper in the very
prime of their youth affords us an undeniable argument
to the contrary. Wherefore, lest through our own wilful-
ness or neglect, this calamity, which might have been
prevented, should befall us, I should think it best (and
I hope you will join with me) for us to quit the town, and
avoiding, as we would death itself, the bad example of
others, to choose some place of retirement, of which every
one of us has more than one, where we may make our-
selves innocently merry, without offering the least violence
to the dictates of reason and our owu consdences. There
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1^1! ^f,
**" ^ .entertained with the wvbling of the bird.,

^KT *^'* '"^ *^ ^"dure of the hill, and vallerTmth the waving of corn-field, like the .eaitse^^ wilh 2Li

.17? which, however overct, yet afford, a £ more aaee-able prospect than the« dcoUte wall.. The iS^ZIi
t&'s^h";*

*'^
" «^^^" p'"^*^ o^ e5:r;Si^'at"tended with fewer inconvenience.: for, though people diethere a. well a. here, yet we .haU have fewer .JSTSwecSbefore u^ a. the inhabitant, are less in numbeTanfon^e other part, if I judge right, we desert noboS^! b« 1^rather ourselve. forsaken. For all our friend^ eith" Z

t^J"' endeavouring to avoid it, have left Si. a. tf ^e
?v?oU^in;^W -^^

"^""i-
A. no blame then ;anl^

nJ/n^ ^ ^^ ^^"^^^ *"** P*='^P» «ckneM and death bynot domg so. 1 would have u. take our maids, and eveir'

^^^ TI ^ '"PP^^ *° '~»». *°d tc rimove^,^day to a different place. Uking all the diversion, i^^
nnue,unleM death should mterpow. tiU we Me what end

^'2X'/'''^J°' **^«*.'^ AndtSTrtnu^you of; that your chanwter wiU stand a. fair by our eoin*away reputably, a. the character, of other, will do, whl°Sfat home with discredit"
^ '

omyappr
-^ but were gomg to concert measure, forAe^parture, when Philomena, who wa. a moTd^rS

well, yet there u no occaaon to run hand over headinto
It, as you are about to do. We are but women. noTisSyof us .0 Ignorant not to know how little able we shSlbJto conduct such an affair, without some man to hdp u^We are naturally fickle, obstinate, .uspidous. and fSfulMid I doubt much, unless we take Vomebily into ^r'

perhaps, httle to our reputatioa Let us provide a^Jn^
thi.. therefore. befoi« we begin."

^
Eh« then replied: ** It is true, man is the head of a

Z7^.T^. r'i-^' ^ mam^ent it seldomX^t
that any undertakmg of oun nicceeda weU. But howwe
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without our knowing where t«fi«!J J^ *
*!°'**' *"<*

strangers with u.. tolld not £ S^II^k'"' ^^ ^'^ ^^'^^

whilsfwe have regard to our ht-UK^^*"*!!! *1 P«>P"; for.

mistresses, who bJXna w^ th^ ^^Ik^"""" °^ '^«^

and thTSther fJJ^lZ^i^^^^^^''''^^''^Tu— ,

" *" related to one or other of t-h.^.
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SfhtM S'^'r-'^^^^^^^ out ofZ
the contrary, immediaVel/«,wirJ,' »?"'• ^.^'"8 ««"'^'^ »<»

»nd to lose noiimt eL thT „ * '^^'^ ''*'* "^^^i
they would have done^'lvijt?"'**^ ^'^•^" ^o' "b*
and a messenger d«pttchfd^ore*i!f-,'? ^u"' P'*P^'
to go, the ne^ moT^nTdiihJ!: ^'"J"^'

'^^ "tended
of day, the ladies, ^?h*\omeoTlh^f^""^^' ^^ ^'^
gentlemen, with everv o«. T* * ®" women, and the

aty.and,VSie;S^"i*vd£d'rr;^ ^f*
"."* ^'°™ »»>*

Je place appointLi It wil a*JL ^i^"'''''
"*'"« »°

from any great road, coverS^thT! *"'5*^"f*^
'•""^

agreeable verdureTon ivSToriElI* *"** P"*"** o^ «
with a grand and beaShYnf5!^** T" * '^^^'^y Palace,
were gallST^ SS fiS a^^«^ "1 '^

r^^^^^' ^"S
adorned wi^^oTt cu^urS^'^T TouL'"^' "P"

S"^meadows, and most delightfKS i^K ?** " ?'*''* ^"*
purest and best water. Thi V^^f^t^^ fountains of the
the richest wines, wiSi n^J^^l ^'f

"**'* "^'^d with
than of mode?«i*1LS^*lij?*nr^<**'!^^^
found cleared out, andet^^h?? * ^^ P*^^ ^^
reception, with the\XlS^ ^iJfu °5?*' ^O' ^^S
•eason, to their great satLfactS^ « •

**''' ^"T*" o^ *•
who was the ploSnt^V«? k ^.f

'"« '^*«^ Dioneus,

^^: "Your^l^om h il 1^5!!''^.""^?" **^ ^''^
J'ght of ours, which has bSugS u's b^jL ^° ^^ ^""^
how you have disnosed m ^^ nither. I know not
them^ll behbd SrihenTi^"f '

**^ "'^'^ ' J^ft

prepare, then, to be « mi,? '°" ^'O"*' ^^^ther

decency), or^ve me iSvetT^eoVr^'-^^ '"^ '^^^
my cares wh«e I left thlm '' To «? *8 »"' *°^ '^^^^
she had disposed of he« S'likJl

°° Pampinea, as if

jay right, si?, we wi 1 ^^Ji^t "TS^'^''"^^ '• " ^o"
for no other reason. B^^JJ^J ^"O"* our troubles
last, I who first proooS S.

"""^^ "«^«r likely to
agreeable set of wmS,^ il L""*"' ^^ ''^^^ »"cb «
desirous to makeS"Eh off"" ^°* ^'^^^^^^^ »"<J being

» a necessity fir c^a„°L^^^^^^
^ould l^onoiand^S^yTK^P-M^^^^^
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provinoMt shtU be to regulate our dirtnkmn. And tluuevery one may make trial of the burthen which^tJnSl

nor, th^fore, enry what he hath not yet tried. IhSd i

SS h^ '^5'^ °"* ?**"^** experience teth the t oubKindthe honour for one day. The first to be elected by us Mand who on the approach of the evening, shall n^me a

S»Tof ?h'-
^'"'^ ^""'^ following day ;VdurirthStime of their government, are to give orders concern neAe place where, and the manner how, we are toTve^

le^7H'.^"
**"* • ^^ «"i»faction and they named

^'„W to .V^.^"** ^' '^* ^"^ ^^y • 'Whilst PhilomSS

c^f^Ii^ t"""^^ esteemed, and what honour^conferred on those who were deservedly crowned with ittnade a garland, and put it upon her head, which whilS

en^i^T"^
~''*^"*^ togeth^STwas hereafter ^ bJSJensign of sovereignty.

Pampinea, thus elected queen, enjoined silence, andhavmg summoned the gentlemen's servwts. andTe?r^women, who were fomr in number, befor*hr: "To SISyou the fim example," said she, "how, by procc^ing fSSgood to better we may Uve orderiy and pl«^t"f, wdcoitinue together without the least tcpro^^&^„^P^: m the first place I declare Parmen;>, DionL"
ST^f^7 ''^^''^ household, and to h,m I commit theare of my family and everything relating to my hallSmscus, Pamphduss servant, I ap^int my^reasu"L wdto-be under the direction of PaSneno; and TiSTl
TrT^nt T.r' °° Philostratus and the'other two g^Iemen, whilst their servants are thus employed. Mysirmvwoman, and Licisca, Philomena's. I order into the Idtehr/there to get ready what shall be provided by pSmSTo Chimera, Lauretta's, and StmtiliSi, FlammeJa's, I S^et^ care of the ladies' chambers, iJ,d to ke-? the rSmclean wh«e we sit. And I wiU and command youTon pam of my displeasure, that wherever you go, or wlJ^!

T.XHo^ Th "^JT *^"« "•« °° nels'h^^e ttwaat w good. These orders were approv-d by them aU •

•nd ihe. nsmg from her seat, with Tgood deJ of piiSy,
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gg^

desired them to sit doS^ tL H»2
°'**"' ^™«>o

Fknunettt a viol, ther «nidt im . j 5 .
"'"• *"''

mth the rest of ttoL"^. lit'^"'''
""'.''« "1"«™.

tw* whilst the serrob «TL??^^" '«""^'' '""» "
dance was end,^ltK~Vr ?^ •'" ^""^ = ""<' »h«i the

w««nwhSerS''th«',Sl1„in'' '*' ?" 'H'-"""
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th« manner one D^nJS **«" ."<* *«" itorieTM
«» by the timt7K :^«»«rt*in the whole Sm^

Jk« best If thi« be t^Z^u ?^ ^""^ ourselvet a
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THE DECAMERON

THE FIRST DAY

NOVEL I

JaU things. Therefore. Tl^ V« i***
*? ^^'•^ ^''^« o^

.hall n4e choiceTa"ei Sn^n.^^° ^^^ ^•*' '
auy direct us to place Jf our h^^^.""**"*=«• "»»»<*

unchangeable beinr^d eve^oreTn^'^'S' " **»« «"'y
« is, that aU earih^ tW^^r! ? ^"^ "'"' ^ertaii
attended with grealirSubU^H ^.k-

'?''°7,*°d mortal

;

which we who 1^ em£SSi^1h tS^**''
'°

!f^"'** *^«".
of them, could n^ith^A ^ ^i*^"' '^ "« even part

blessing we are Stoe^ »k
*^* '°***'«» "»= ''hich

,

His g2)dneS^S,d the iS^^?"«^ ?"" ^'^ »«it». but
havini been onc?mortS m^r^^" °^*^°»« «^nt« who,
will whilst on ^^^T!? v^jf

^"-^^^ '"d done hS
» heaven; to^'nj ITL P^""^"*^ immortality
frailties by their o^ex^L '*?''• ^^°"»«d of ouV
immediatdy to aSd^esTS^ T**

"°* ^"^"& P^^haps.
offer up our prayJ^ for wIS^^ i!Jf ^^^ ' J"^«^ ^«

I

mercy the ereater « ««» iT- "^T*"*- And we find His
' of H^s dl^^'^i,'^

°*"
J^««

«ble to pry into the secrets

m«Iiator SS^re'^Si^^r^.T^Sr^ -^« .fboice"^^^Him -k '• -r'"^.""'cs majte choice of aHun. who a bam.' ed etemaUy from Hil
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ignorance, or the,"LiSoniy'''^'' "'^" "»*" «o
himself. he«. thc^TihrpriyTZ L"

*'°" ^'^^ V^

couruer. «d went Sto TuTSLJ'w.r^K*",*'
^'^

Uckland, brother to the^n'a «? S^'*** '"'"*"
instigated to that emJitL L^ ^^ ^"^""^ ^^o "
gentleman, finC hS^S^a^JT .ol •J^^l.

^°"''"*'=«- Th
lying. a,n. usualSo p^SSiT^^'!^'?' P«^P'««i. •'

hands; nor beinff .bliv« ?^J. ?'°*' "* »bundance
good dea, of t;SL '^S ^XZTJT''^ '^^^-^
w.th several people; and wttSl^tirS- *" *"*™»» *»>«

exceptmg*..„Ta.bt:!!?.,!!ll™.f^hmg to his mm*

S o^^irLv fS^T^r'""~"**?*'°°«^ ™«"y f««ow8, an

m«t^ h £2 ^"l*'^*
conceive, where a man might h

PrTTa who u«d ?o
'*"'^ '** ?'"** '»"'' Ciapperello d

;«? k- "fd to come much to his housed Paris

I^Lw^S, ' ''"'"^ P«gmatical fellow, the FreSch; ^Jknowing the meaning of his true nam^ but thiS Un
name ''of^ "^'^ ^PP""*** ^'^ him the Sutiv"

Now the character of the man was this: Being by trad*a scnvener, he was really ashamed if any writiSe, of^fhe d.d not draw many indeed) were found^hout somfcult. or flaw
;
and would do that sort of work fo? noJhS^

paid for. He was glad at all times of being a false idtniswheth«r ,t wa, required of him or not : and as gi^ r^S

Sl.Tl^x^' °^*^^ occasion, was sure of every causethat depended on hi. single testimony. To foment7umel!•nd duputes was his utmost pleastie. especia% Sg«
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FIRST DAY

snd drunkard to the n!in of hi.Stutfo„7 He w« s^^a mostnotonou. gamester; making usesi^;, oVj^dfc?And, to sum up hia character in few •«,/. U\! ?^'

court, u. which h. g.„ d.% pZo^io" "" '^ "^ "•

«« Witt requMd; .«1 .e,^^ („ y^ ^^ «idr«Kxi him

will undertake it I Ifn«^ ^"^^ °^*P*'« *"»«' and if you

gone;.i?hou. CtaLTr.^*?!?'' P«" ««?<> '«
was wi'iima

«""»"ng ai au about it, answered that h«

i^
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a different behaviourTthetJt^H;^ !"?!!;'
'**«^

brothers; who were usurers- ,n;i S^ '°**«*** '"^'^ tw

wellonMusciat'saccounranrf^if '^^^^ «°»ert»'ned h«
physicians to hin.. a'H^r^'s i"fr„Vl;?^*nyth.ng omitted that coTdtJ J ^' *""".' "°' '^
vain; for this worthy e^„,?! *»*. »«"^ce. but all ii

years, and had been aL^j^!^!"', "^P ''«» advanced ir

worse in the judgment of th-t^^' • '^"' ^'''' ''^^^^ *nd
looked upon L !7^ tt- ^^VST.L 1 ^^'"^ »^« ^^
greatly concerned. And o^d«v I -^ **"* *''°^'»«" ''^e
where he lay. they b^„ ^u^^' ^'^'"g «<«' the chamber
it; and one^^id to^fotW '°°'' *** **««*^« *bo"t

a«:;:X^';tranS.r;V^^^ we have a ^ne
to turn him out in this «>Sl ^'! wickedness. For
reproach. 4nd also be a S^ oTZ"'^ '^''^ ""^"^ ^°r
•ng; the p^ple seefng SH^e ve hrLf ""^^"^^"d-
house, and supply him with nh!«f~ ^^. ^?^°''« '"to our
and now send^him out wL^lI^^^
having been able to dL InS^•^? "^^^"2. without his
offended at-And on the^t'X5^"LnH*^''\°"8^^ *° ^
a vile fellow always that h^ I?if

''^"^he has been such
fess. and to r^I^ett^^l!^r' ^^^'"^^Sht to con-
should he die without th!?.r^t **^ ^^^ ^^"<^h • and
body; buthemut^%uhltL?rr^.^ ^^^*'^« his
should he confess, his sL ^Ml ^^f ""** ^^^ * ^°K- Or
the like were never kno^ .^orgT'

«* enormous, that
that will give him absol^nn ^° ^"^^ P"^^«* ^e found
still be tLJZon^^^''\^/^;r'';rj^^' '^^ ^^^
people of this countA who th.^S «

°"^^-*^'' ^PP^^ the
and are daily rcviS7ur wouM K.

*" '"'9"itous trade,
and declare publidS'th^J^^n^ T **" "*«« * """tin^
Lombards, Uiese e«o5on;?.r "i," •

'°°S*' ^' ^'th theie
disdains to rec^ebtrherlLl^'"'' 7*^°" ^^e Chur^
tence to plunder uf^^^' S??e' ^oi™'^'. ^^* ^ P^*^
persons into the bargain -sTth^.^n^ *?'* *h"se our
aU sides, should thi^SSn di?»

'"" '^^ '^^ •=' "« on
Chappelet. whotn we observed not to lie far off, heard all

I



FIRST DAY
this, as .ick people are often quick of hea-inr .nH ™ir

'

them to him he said

:

H "Ji oi nea-ing, and calling

" I would ha»e you be in no doubt! or fears pi h .™ ,
TOurse res on m» account I !,.._ L . "" "" '"

been ulking .blur«d am^n^rt^'";•"'l' '" •»«
happen as you say w"e e^^^^. ? L ° *'"« """W
buffwill .ike c2;SrirS?"ii*p" ^„,'S'^!'

-PP-«;
been gu.lt^ of so much wickednessfrmy liSL 1*^!!

^^:z:l^U!^ f^''th:lr.i?f?-^

£So^;:;^To??rn!^a«diLrt^.'tr;^^^^

«nembl.'oldfri«"f^,'S„^JSy,^St. ^""'"iTSly, a

reverenced by the whole^4^..^T 'f^'"^ """I ""cb
who beinc come into th^lijr "l"^ '" «" "'"' *™;
man's^^id^ LSS ^t^^m^ f" T"" '^ ^ ''"^

is. anrer^eS"."'*"''
"'"' "^ ««' ""f"*- - Ws w^

coZ°"on«'";'JUl:"at'7^."r,"* "' ""^ •»

but i. is n^e.'sin'fl C^l^"U"Sf.T/'='"r'been «.ch, tha, I have no. cXSfati *.'"'""'"' ""

orteti «u. i s-si J.^;'5t«?trb.^^h;t"^ii~or asking you questions."
^ "* heanng

ba::f^er't%Vt^'"^3^^^«v:.t'^. Chappelet: .,

rr"bo^r-ir ', -bi" ;rSt% "-
M particularlv a* if i k,^ ^ ' ,

^°^^^ examme me

>
mc ease d my body, bring damnation on my loul.
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»h«h_m. Saviour ha. pu,cha«d «.h Hi. „o.. p«:io,

otlier Z^' *^'°« "*• '">«'^' " contMion or anj

I tot caW^into th.^Td.!;""'
" '^ '«*««• " "he.

-eliftSd ThLTrm'^S," .f
* "« ''*"• "^ '»'« <"»«

have Ubc^« fij £J„d JVr ""^if"""* « you
he added "but „' ^ " '?""« otlierwise:" and

A^r-pe'lS^'^'/'L.^^' '""^ i» I-n^ .. .11

three da«Ti w^ at lIL^'J.""!? ""J^" "> h»e

•ometioie, I have Sed^ff^/I'^ dnnk wine; and

your conscience mor.^in'^'lec^
.

'^^ ^^^he ever so holv. eats with • ^^ ^ ' ^ °"^ "*

"id aaptlS "4u*r '*i"«'
«» comfor. Srinly.'

Xever'^^Sl:^ »'^S>e'",:XiiTgL^ '^JT"-
'"«

Mncerely, and with .^ rfl l.?"'*''"""'''
*« <'™«

of lin
' ^^ "^ otherwise we are guilt,

"I «n wdl tttisaed." rrtumed th. Kar, -„, ^,



FIRST DAY
I

[being of that opinion, and much approve the purity of
Jyour conscience: but tell me, have you not been guilty
I of the S..1 of covetousness, desiring more than was fit. or

I

detammg what was not your due ? "

"I would not have you think so," said Chappelet.
because you see me in the house with these usurers:
nave no concern with them, but came purely to per

su«le them to leave off that abominable way of living-
and believe I might have prevailed, had it not pleaswl
God to visit me m this manner. My father left me a
plentiful fortune, and I immediately disposed of the
greater part of it to religious uses; and betook myself
to trade for a maintenance, and to have it in my power

!

to relieve the poor in Christ: I cannot say indeed that
I have not been desirous of gain ; but I always eave
half to the poor, and kept the other part for my own
necessary occasions; and God hath so far blessed me
that my affairs have always prospered."

*

"You have done well," said the confessor: "but hare
you not been often transported with anger and passion?"Ve^ often truly!" answered the penitent, "but who

STn «I^*''
'**j"^ ?* .*'?'""'^" degeneracy of mankind,who are every day breaking the commandments of Godand are not kept m awe by His judgments? I couW

rather choose to be out of the world, than to see youthrun after vanity swear and forswear, haunt taverns, neglect

So^cSd."^
' '^"^ "^^ ""^'^ """'^^ ^°'«

.hU^L'°"C,fT
^^'^ ^"*'' '>«'°" ^^"^ » commend-

able, nor shall I enjoin you any penance for it: but

^ZJ°^ ^^- ;™P°''»«1 -y rage at no time, to

Sjli^?"
"'* ""* expressions, or to do any other

"Alas, sir!" answered Chappelet, "how can you, who
appear to be so good a man, mention any such thing ? Doyou believe, had I ever entertained such thoughts, thatGod would have suffered me to live? These aTe theachons of robbers and villains, whom I never look upon
without offenng up a prayer to God for tlieir conversion."

God bless thee again, my dear child," said the good
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ih.T " '' of another, or taken away that fromwhich properly belonged to him?"
"Yes, reverend father," answered he, "I must neconfess I have spoken ill of another, or I Std one

^ve him a bad character to her parents ; so much dipity the poor woman, who was always ill treated by himoften as he got drunk." ^

f^Sfem lo'do?""
""" ^"^ "^^ P^"""^ " ^ ~-

"Yes, m good truth, sir." be replied, "but I know o

o Zh^JPI; 7^>'?."l!'~"8^^ ^« nioneyfora p^of doth which I had sold him. I put it into a bag with,counting it. and at the month's end. when I came to tel

?n aALk
f°"T>«nce too much; but as I was not al

Se^r '^
''''"'* *^' '^'*' '^"^P'"« " " y^' I g*^« "

"This is a mere trifle," said the friar, " and you did wto dispose of it in that manner."
'

He then put some other questions to him, which Chs
pclet answered as he had done the rest; akd just mwas proceedmg to absolution, Chappelet cried out,

not con^^"^
"^'"^ ^^' "P**" ""^ ''^''^ ^ ha

The priest inquired what that was; and he answered,

. K«il?'"*'° i °,"^f "^""S '"y ""^^ clean the house <

• hoiday; and I have not showed that regard for tlLord's day which I ought"

!!
^ '

" ""d *« friar, " that is a small matter, m,- son."

..qn^ "^'^
f'^

'' ^' *^^ ^*^»^"''' quoth' the ^ticSunday is a day much to be reverenced, being the day cwhich our Lord rose from the dead."
6 «

uay c

"Then," said the priest, " is there anything more ?

"

Yes, answered he, " I remember, once in my life thave spit in the house of God." ^ '

The friar smiled, and said, " My son. that is not to br^arded
; we ourselves spit there every day."

" And you are much to blame for it," returned he. "fo



FIRST DAY
5thing should be kept so clean as the temole of Grvi(There we offer sacrifice." In short h*. In^t ^
nore thing, of that kind, -id ar£,'tste couTd w"J
.r^is ESs^vU'h^r-^ and\ohb4rrj^g
"Son. what 18 the matter? " said the friar,

bat God will never for/ve it"
'^'"^^'^'^ convinced

Since you have promised to orav for mm i »;ii j- i

: you must know then, that wh^^ ll^^. T.i ^l^^'''^

iin^^ M^ "°°''' "'^ **'*^^"*'' " <*«« this seem no great

-W-ha, do you«y?- quoU, Ctappekt; .,h«, ^0™
A2
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my dearest mother, who bore me day and night in her w«
for nme months, and suckled me many hundreds of tim<
her breast I No, the sin is so great, that I must inevit
pensh, unless your prayers prevent it"
The friar, finding he had no more to say, absolved

give him his benediction; and, supposing that he sp
truth all the while, thought him the most pious man liv
And, mdewi, who could think otherwise, having it all fi

a dying man? He afterwards said to him, "Mons
Chappelet, by God's assistance you will soon recover:
If It should please the Almighty to toke your blessed j

weU-disposed soul unto Himself, will you give leave for ybody to be buried in our convent ? "

"I would have it laid nowhere else," answered he, "b
because you have promised to pray for me, and as I h
always had a great .egard for your order; therefore, wl
you go home I beg you would take care that the real b<
Of our Lord, which was consecrated at your altar this mc
mg, may be brought to me ; for, unworthy as I am, I inte
with your leave, to receive it, and after that extreme uncti<
lo that though I have been a great sinner all my Ufe. I d
die at l|ast like a Christian."
The noly man was much pleased, and told him that

said well, and promised that it should be brought that di
and so it was.

The brothers being a Uttle suspicious that he intended
impose upon them, had posted themselves behind a pai
tion of the room, where they beard aU that passed; m«much that they could scarcely refrain from laughimr ; a
laid one to the other,

*^ '

"What a strange fellow this is 1 whom neither age, sic
nws, fear of death, which is at hand, nor of God, at whc
tobunaJ he must shorUy appear, are sufficient to deter fro
his wicked courses, or to prevent his dying as he has alwa
hved

!
But as he had obtained burial in the church 1

that means, they cared no farther. He thf i received tl

sacrament, and, growing worse and worse, had extren
nnction, and died the evening that he had made this exti
ordinary confession. The brothers took immediate ca
that he should be honourably interred, and sent forthwi
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FIRST DAY

^r^JJ^^IgTa^Sr^^^^ ^^"%-- --Land
to whom he had <SnS,ed w.nr '''"^li *"^ '^"^ P"««.
prior, and had a SaoTi r^nS^ "P*"" .^^•» "o^'"' »<> the

it all from I "'r'?f> *''">' ^e P«""*dld Them to Z-l! i^ "^^
"Monsieur!^'*' "u

**"*' ^verencrand devotion • ?owht? .k''
^^

=°^«'' but|2l/f! ^'^^"'«"» ''^^'herhood aS ^OMem^ InS Tf
lessed and I ,'"«^»

J«y
came in a body to the pl^^hi^'tK ^**

lay, and sane the ar<»nt a«^ --.i ° vr® ""ere the corpse
ing they all Sent i^hlirho^'frdT^',^ ""^ '" ^^' '"°^»-

their hands, and the c^, ^?J"i;"'P'*^^^ ^'h books in

singing all the wav .^H?K K^^°f* ^>*™ ^^^ ^e body,

^-^ ''^^ I :^lr^ "
'^^^ ''^^^^^^^^^-« S'e^ byteZ^^

confessed with s^ much rl/ ^' ^'^* *="™^ ''»»><^b be hid

lessed and
ve for your

he, "both
as I have
fore, when
real bodj
this mom'
, I intend,

e unction

;
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m that hel
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hurch b;

eived th«

extrenit

his extra]

liate „
forthwit

h>nd» ud fwr ^T, t^^,\'^ *« deceased's

rent to pieceTwe^OT^th^iw™' f """T,
"" immediately

one might see and visit him .««,<! i.^' '® *^** ^^^T
interred' in a marblT eplC'j^*d"S,' th"^^^^was a great procession of devout S«„„" .J" ^"^''T^^^

day
shrine with Hghted taoers T^ f^ *?^.*° ''"^"^'P « bis

which they his vowed '.Kd such"" *^l''?'^ ''"^S*'
sanctity, and the n^n?^'. H . J ''" *^* ^*'"« o^ bis

.nobody in time of tSrw,^,!? ". 'T^*^' ^•'»' ^^^^^

other iint bJhL^mL^^J.^^^^^ themselves to any
lin. that cod had^^Si'^^ ^i^^^'i;-^:^^
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Sv"Xlo*hir' '"" •"^'^ - recommended them.

this we know nothing of we I^v. «. u "'"K^^""- Bui

what appears, to SudrtSi hT
'''' ""'^ '**«>»' f'

hands of\hede^lbnu«atoith. '* ""'^ ''^^'^ '»

Paradise. And if 5 ^l^CSelus ^Sf* *'* *"«^'^

us; who, not regarding our^Snr. k . *!
""'''' '^''^

intention. whene^"we mSe S^^l ?' *^* P""^ «' <

ator, hears us as weirt," we had ?n°.i" ""P'^P*' ™«
truly a «dnt. And h^efore tit iSf,

'^ °""''"*'» *° «

us in our present caSmftv !ni i„ 5-
^race "nay presei

abje societ^, ,et u.'^ptrHirn'ame '^^: tl^} Kean*^"commending ourselves to Him in time o/nlS ^??" ^ J
assurance of being always heaS ^^' ''"*' • ^'

NOVEL II

'• Am, amdbtcomu aCkrUtUm: " '^^'^& *hir,, rttur,

ordered Neiphiirm ftTnS. ,1?*, ""r
""''^' ">« I""'

method she h«i p"e,Si-b^.l,? ?•'"'• "" «" <"" '" ">
haviourMherKr£^TS.,r?'^' '"'"8 «• '^We in be
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FIRST Day
obliged to nve testimony both in their wor^. . ^ •

'*

^^^^ZV^o^'Zl^r "^^^ *?'^'
« ^-» ""Chant,

in silk, and ^^S^Skt^ll^e'n^^r;^^^^^^^ * r^'name was Abraham, a merchant a^^^^'i^ ? •'^*' *h°»«
man; and JeannoL bein^ no d ^ '""^ * """"y honest
upright intentiS^wasi °

,I>;S^^^^^ 'l."
^"^ "<»

wise and well-mwiibR a^«n«^K ^^
^^^^. ^^'^ «>"' ^^ «o

unbelief. He bJSTn. tberefo?e Vth? ^'J'^
'^^^^^'^ ^i,

to entreat him^^reiouncc£ mo«^ ^h'"^'^
'"*"'^'=''

brace the truth of Christianitv J?Tu J"*^*'sm, and em-
as the most wise an? hSy Situ^^^ fT^^' P'*'"'^ ««•
and flourish more and mo^ .L?* '^'"X

'° «*'" 8^°""^,
dwindling to nothing ThTl^'*^.**'.*'' ''^''>'°" was
no religion like his own th/tJlT*"*' f^*' ^^ ««^*^«^n,ed

intendid to live aid die ' ^or co«IH?^? '" "' *"^ '" '» ^e
his resolution. Notthhsta'drng' ^^^^^^

'^^ -'*-
few days, with the same arguments oiir-l"

^*'^^"' '° »
m as awkward a manner Jam?rnKo! ^*"l'

"^"'"8 ^o^h,
do. for what reasorour rdiei^n ou.^^^^^

^ .'"^'^''^^ ^°

though the Jew was weU reld1 ^S? ?
'^ ^'^^"""^^ ^ ^'^d

was his regaid to the man ^ tS. i '^"'uJ'^'' ^^^^^er it

God upon his tongue, he be«ntVS!'"°' ^f^
'^'' ''P'"* «'

his arguments; but (SntbuS^^JHW ^'^^'^ P'«^^ed wuh
opinion, nor wiuld sSffef^df^S i^ nevertheless, in hi.

continued his most «uS^st ToHri?,:^
^"^^^^d. Jeannot

Jew, overcome at iLrjJ them satd ""l T'"""'^ l^^'
'^^

you are very desirous I shoSd '^^ime P^S" ' ^"^r"'^wilhnc to do as you would have me b^f L?t k
*"

'
' ^"^

to go to Rome, to «*• k;J iT ' "* ""^^^ ^ have a m nd
earth, and t^^nsider hiT 3 ""^

^f^."^^
^<>^'» ^«r on

brother cardinal ind if h.?'''
* ^''^^ "^ ^^ose of hi.

that I may beVbie^o ^iTe&U".;"'^^ * ''^'^* ^° »«
you have iaid. that yL7eSn'fbJ«. tt"^

*"^ '*'' ""^^
would persuade me I wHlS i

*^"^/ ***.*" '"'"«• »» you

willcon^ueaJewVlam" u^°^^^ I
was much trouied. Jd'Sid ^^ZIT^?^:;^{^ ^^
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«fe he a CLmtian, he would certtinl» beeo^Vli

^snx" ?'- «?nX7reat:."Cyour ur If you have any doubts and scninl«.^-«P

what you see in France • h.,» r««;
'"^.P'^^'^^es to be li

are near,>r t^tul
'

. S*' °^^ more perfect indeed, as th

E^£Srate.T^"^s.s5^^:
1 he Jew answered. " I beh"«»vA it ;. —

gave him over ?or Ss^ T^e eHc^'ho ' ^'^
!f
^" ^""^

best of his way to Rom^ .h ^^ ^°^^' *"*^ '^''^^ **»

received by wJ brethZ%h. 7*^ ^'^ ''^ "^P"' honourabl

word whaJ'^^.e was clnil\l^^^^^ T^^^out saying
,

into the manner of U^^of^tK.^*"*°.*°'P*^*°^'-o^^^
other prelates «d of th^.K«. * ^^' *^^ cardinals, an

generally driinkards aSd Rlut7ons a^d'nl I ''"^^ ''^^

.olidtous about their^ufi, hS' ^y1^- 'e^''^
'"°.'*'

mg farther, he found them all rnlrf,^!'^ r
^"''"'^

««, would „., oni^b^'s^r'LTlLTSo^r^^i^;
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FIRST DAY
,j

S;lt*r!l**'*
Wood of Christians, and sacred things of

tl^r . i^nS t'ST';-
''''*'''" ^*^^"' °' pertaining to'thitltar .and they drove as great a trade ofthi^ as there bm sellmg cloth «,d other commodities at Pan":Sto

palpable s.mony they had given the plausible name S

In^mio^. .S^iL "* ^" unacquainted with their wTckedintentions, and. hke men, was to be imposed upon bvlhenames of thmgs. These and other things whff T.iSjpass over, gave great offence to the Jew. who wm a sobS

S're^teSh^or^
"<i now thinking he had seen e'n^S^

h,-,^'.J!!^i;" -^f""°u-
^^^ ^^ *>" "rival, he went to seeh.m, thmkmg of nothing so little as his conversion i^

and m a day or two^ after he had recovered fromTis

nZVfTS} ^u"" ^° '"^"*'« °f him what he though

To whorS' th."^'
^^«. *="*"«'». »«<i the rest of the comro whom the Jew immediately answered: "To meitseems a, if God was much kinder to them than theTd

"

to'eli vou' 'that^rh^
'"°-7' *° j^^^*" ' ""« ^ »>old

I^Il ^ * ^ •
^.^"''^ "^"h*'' ''cen sanctity, devotion, oranythmg good m the clergy of Rome ; but, on thrcon^

things can be, are so much in fashion with all sortedpeople, that I should mther esteem the court of Ro^J ^
ri^nsS 1^°"

*'i-'^
*^' expression, for diabolic^lTf^,^

tions than things dmne; and, for what I can nerceivlyour pastor, and consequently the rest, stri^wSTSSwhole might and skill to^overthrow the ChrisILi reli^^<S^and to drive it from off the face of the earth,TvenSthey ought to be Its chief succour and support. St ufdo not see this come to pass, which they so eam«Uv aimat; on the contmry. that your religion gLs S«h aid

and holvS^li 1^ the protector of it. as thVmost trueand holy of all others. For which reason, though I cannnued obstinate to your exhortations, nor would sXmyjelf to be converted by them, now I declare to w?that I will no longer defer being made a Christian? lS
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the met overjoy^rSS thafcould £ ^LT?"''^^^
our LadT'i ehnrrk -Td • L "* '

*"" taking him

Sw him the MmeSjX li. .«- ^"« ""VP""'
«,h,m well in.m,«.i b o„ "hrr:^i!h'^'

"«

NOVEL III

MUiiuAt*, m/n,, fy a ttor, ,/ tk, thru rim^ ^ ^

^^"b^^^^j:"
""'^"""y -PPl^uded when Philome,

descend to the acti™. ofmV T ""' ^ ""'" '' •
the relation of . ^8.^0^™. I S""*"^'

^"^""^ '

for the time to com, i„ . ™' ""'" J^" "O'' a««iou

oft» bring, him do',„ f"m the" m;.f: .!r«,*.Sr of'^'l

safe and hmou^e relT fe' ""• P"?"" •"'™ '

rj^i.'t*th':jrpF^;H^"sr,^^^^^^

short novel.
^'^^ " ^ promised, m the following
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FIRST DAY

"r h. might riiiSoZ toTn«^ .^^ """""« ••«»;

Melchitedeck, who w ™ . ' Alexandri*, Dimed
b.u.v«..ohi:uthJr.i,°h"

r«:j.'hir.'*h''"K
»'"• ^

•o covetous, that he wm.w «V ^ *" • ^"^ '*"-'" he was
unwilling tS fo?ce him But ^n*'''

'^ "'"'"K'^' *"d he wS
muchthmkingwhich^y

the "Mr"''!: ^u*^
"'^ '-"• *f'«

he at last rLw^T ^^y,'^''
^^'''\'';f^'

^^^ ^ '^(T^ct^

«*»on. He therefore se^ for "h r""^*'JiT "^ *=°'""^^
gracious manner, and Skinff Jr^ "fT***

*'''" '" * «'o««

dressed him: " Honest^.;* ^J"
•'» down, he thus ad-

that thouart very J^^S^Si"i
' hear from diver, person,

wherefore I wSdX^know 7"^
'"k''^"«^°"»

«"»"«"
thou judgest to be^'rh'^^t^Tonrvii'^hfi^'^^J'^"^^^Mahometan, or the Christian ?°Thf"T */ "^T"'^'

'*>«

«*n) found that Saladin W . mS ^-^^^ ^'""'^ * '""^^

perceiving that he mul?gain his oSn. k"" .'^"P
*"">

• *»**
one religion, after con during ^li^ehow^K'^

^' ^'^''' "'
snare, his invention at last sunnliiJ k^ ^!" ^"^ •^°'<* the
»n»wer. "The auestioi .ff?. '"" *"'' the following

posed is very^S °"„d ^it';
/**"' ^^nes, has pro*

a.ents, I muTt beg7e:;er^^^^^^
you my .e^nti-

-n!;CaXr ^os^rr °^ ^^- -<^ "^h
» ring of exceeding gr^? l^^tv ^7'^' J""*''' ^^^
proud of possessing a thincr of

'^ ^*^ ''*'"'
5
*"<* being

that it shodd cor^Snue for Lr .'".• T°"N *"^ ^esirouf
by will, that to wS soever of hS t" ^T^l* ^' ^"^'^^'^^l'

ring, him he designed for hUh^ i \* '''""'^ K've this

respected as theT^d of th- f- i
-^** *"* '''^"'^ ^

Bering was given, mld^'te'slr^w l^'r ^° "'^"^
descendants, and the rin^ nL^t "" respect to his
long succession. S it im^^/'^ °"'

'Z
'"^ther in a

sons, all virtuous andIS to .K ^5"^° "^"^ ^'^ three
beloved by him And th. " ^*'^"' '"^ *" equally
pended uf^n S ring and aS" "*°'. '^"^'^"« ^^t de'^

to entreartheir fa"h« who w«
°"* °^ superiority, began

ooe for himsel, tha^t^ii Z^.dlvX^^f .t; ^^
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good man, equally fond of all, was at a loss which
prefer; and as he had promised all, and being willinir
satisfy 411, pnvately got an artist to make two others. whi<
were so like the first, that he himself scarcely knew tl
true one! and at his death gave one privately to each i

his sons. They afterwards all claimed the honour ar
estate, each disputmg them with his brothers, and produ
ing his ring

; and the rings were found so much alike, tht
the true one could not be distinguished. To law the
they went, which should succeed, nor is that yet decide<And thus It has happened, my lord, with regard to th
three laws given by God the Father, concerning which yo
proposed your question: every one believes he is the tru

i^!flS^ ^.^"- ^t"'-
""^ °^y» «^ commandments

but which is m the nght is uncertain in like manner as cthe rings.

Saladin perceived that he had escaped the net whici
was spread for him; he therefore resolved to discover hi
necessity to him, to see if he would lend him money
telling him at the same time what he designed to have
done, had not his discreet answer prevented him. Th<
Jew freely supplied him with what he wanted, Saladii
afterwards paid him with a great deal of honour, made hin
large presents, besides maintaining him nobly at his courtand was his fnend as long as he lived.

11

NOVEL IV
A mtnk kming tfmmitttd an eff»nc»,ftr wkiek it migkt U hint bun

Thus ended Philomena, when Dioneus, who sat next toher (without waiting the queen's order, as knowing that hewas to follow m course), spoke as follows

:

If I understand you right, ladies, we are assembled here
to amuse ourselves by telhng stories : whilst nothing, then.

r»i^'/'°"°[*'y ^\ **"" mtention, I suppose every oie has
hberty to rekte what he thinks wiU be most eatmaini^
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without fear TiT^f 2aJ^^„f"«"^
«f

Paladin
; I shall

a monk saved hS^nS fTAm ^ ''°'^'/ *^°^ cunningly

him.
"®* ^^°™ ^^^ punishment intended

man/ are now!a^Ss to w^S ES"''' !1"*^ '^'^K^^" '^'^

who4constitutioSh^£S„^°"«"^ * ^°""« "^^J^.

Now it happened one dry3fri£"'^^"^'* ^""^»«-
brethren wSe all astee^^'tS^ '^fu-'***

'"°"''"& 'whilst his

church, which Stood b^; S;L^'"«, * ''^'^ »b°"» »»»«'

upon ; farmer's^uXer whTr P**?* ^'^ ^^ ^« «y«
immediately feh a stronJ' t^mnJ" «*?^'?? '^*^''»' *°d
profession; wd draSVl7£. °^. ^Ijviitmg with his

with her. aiid preS i?nl h' .* '°'"*^. ^'° discourse

before myS>dilTitiST„ ^t ^°F ^ ^^ *^*" '^^ him.

whilst they^re dll^rtin^th^.
*^?*^ *° '^ »^«°»' ''here

that the tb^Tl^ine^ft aw^^^^^^ " ^*PP«°«^
thought hehi&e^tlTS'iroL'^Uhfn'V'H^^
his ear to listen, could disliniuishTwrm "' ^^ ^^^
firat he was incUned to mVi^^K- ^°^,^^ ^»ce. At
afterwards thouS."1f a <S^^ "

e^ES
'^^^'^'' »^"* »^«

h« chamber toiait tilfhfS o"ufIt^^^oSTh"' *?
he was pleased with hi« o««,Zr' . , ® n>onk, though
little sJpSi Tf . di^SnS^ir"'"""' ^'P '*'^ •
wniebody treadin. .tthfj^' f^° '""gWDg that he heud

•« detected, .„d .houHe «S,'™„lhSTf.ij'
*"

». ' — •"*- •»"wv»^ «i la usual

*««uio-..;;:,;;'-SJ:'.?SS,"^;

1,

I could not
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get all my wood home this morning, and if you oleasewill gonow and fetch the remainder/' The abtev wS?,to make a more perfect discovery, took the key «^d «^% No sooner was the other departed, but he beJiconsidw what he had best do in this ise : whS

,

oCci^K -"^'J"
P^^''°" °^ '^l ^« mSi£.'that so! t

m^,^n T* l"'*'""
*° *"' *^«y ~"W have no room

£.T i/*"? ^l
Prpceeded to pmiishment ; or, whShhe should not rather inquire of the damsel he;self, how shhad been brought thither. Supposing, also, that he miS

^ a persons daughter whom he would no^C disg^ac'e

was nrst, and then come to some resolution So ^fi.nnm

S'SV"" ?h ^'r""' '^ ''-^ in.lT£cke^tK:^
and fell a weepmg; whilst our abbot, finding her to b.young and handsome, was seized (old as he wlis) liith thsame d«.res as the young monk had been, aS^lSan treason thus with himself: " Why shouldTnorSkel^ttpleasure when I may have it? for plague and ti^uble

^nv:rTnfw?:%^''-
^he is h^SSme. andToiled

Sf T u ?/ '^ ^^ ^ *=*" persuade her, I see no reasorwhy I should not Such another oflFer may never (mZmy way and I hold it best to toke it whilst I^ have it"Upon this, h,s purpose of going thither being quite changedhe went nearer, and began to comfort her, d^iring he" noi

LTt'L^wir'^h^-T*/"^^'/^^^^-' ''^"^n?^
nSh^,«7lr r his mtention; and she, who wL madeneither of flint nor steel, easily complied. The monk whaunder pretence of going to the wood^ had concea?^ h mseMin the dormitory; on seeing the abbot go alone to h^i

ltrtt'd'"T^J'"'S^.'""*^'' »>"» when he saw h?mlock the door, he thought it past aU doubt: and cominafrom the pUce where he Uy hidThe heard and mw thTuah

abbot, after he had stayed some time, locked the doorS .o"1j"'"'"^
*° ^^ "*^°^^' ^^ supposbg Ae

«n^ana^„J^''
cpme rom the wood, he'rS>lv5j torepnmand and impnton him, that so the girl might remainsolely to hmiself ; »nd causing him to be%cnt fir. he^^
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SoVa„re7ecr'et;ea%!LlfS^^ ? P"- The
so long of the Benedictine orfer tTt ' ' ^"''^1'°' ^«"
the particularities thereto M^JL ^qu»,m^ with all

structed me well inih- «t ^'°°P"« • f^^r reverence in-

NOVEL V

of smUe all the time it l««^ .

«.each other with a sort

gentle reprimand Tl^t,^iirfi::?« ?'" ? '^"°''' ^y a

told amonn women Th*^ ^ *? ^^ »*»°"'<1 not be

Uetta. wh:^?nTMo'^e\"«"um'"wh^'"^^' '^
^'"

began in this manner •
"™' ""^^ ""^^ cheerfully

»niongul*';^d''^"j;t,'f°^^h
m what is already passed

in meI^ to ai^ai Ud^.^ oT. " •^'* ' """'^ ^^ good^ense
so is it no iS^a token nf /h!

P*""'
^^l^'^^

*° themselves;

to take t^reTeveJ to be Lm^^ ^'«l'*^'^°n « ''omen
degree. Fbr whTch r«lonT «^. '" '^^^ ^^^ "'" ^^ »»'«»»«
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!ifl°"f nf^.**
^^^^ ''*" discoursing of his prowess at th(court of Phihp, sunumed the Short-lighted, who V«s pre

K! n"
^'""^

^u**l*.
"'^^ expedition. * courtfe^aSS

S i^n£.TJS °^ ' •
'^ '''"«. that the whole world had nolo accomplished a pair as the marquis and his lady : for mmuch as he excelled other cavalier? in valour, so much wJshe superior to the rest of her sex in worth and beauty

lom^nr .K ' "? f"^""^
'^'^ ^'"& »hat from that ve^moment, hough he had never seen her, he began to b«

as Genoa, that he might have an honourable pretence foipaying her a visit, thinking that, as the marquis wasaW
L^ h,"^*

^"^ of accomplishing hi, desires. WiT^h
design having sent the greatest part of his company before,he se^ forward with a small retinue, and being Eome withb
• day's journey of the place he sent her word, that oTSSmorrow she might expect his company at dinner. TheUdy very cheerfully replied, that she should estSm U asmgular favour and would make h.in heartily welcome,A long while she could not conceive why so great a

h«^? "k^"'"^
''°'"'? '° "^ ^"' "^"^ h«' ^'^b^d wS fromhome

;
but supposing at hist that the fame of her beautv

.Tw^''^*^*''°M '" *^i*^*'' »*'*' '^^''^ nevertheless, Zshe was of a noble spirit, to show him due respect: forwhich purpose she summoned the principal gen^, who

n^^X 7 '^K-
'°"°*^* *° ~°^"'* themTbout ^t w^

^^.u^l ^'' f«pept'on. reserving the entire manage-

were m the country, she ordered the cooks to get nothingel^ for his majesty's dimier. but to dress thlm^ tSfdifferent ways possible.

Next day the king came, and was received by the ladvwith great joy. and had all due honour paid him : andfindmg her even exceed what had been said before in herfavour, he was greatly astonished; he then retired a while

lSm,J? ''P"*'"f»*• !'»»i<=h »e« provided for him. to reposehimself; and when dmner was ready his majesty andThe

Ubles, all placed according to their respective qualities.
ttere the king was served with dUhes one after an»thw.
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IS?hT!lI'.*Sl»"?lif°*/'!
"^^^ ^«"^°« »»» eye* y« morewith the sight of the Udy. and was extremely pleied idth

his entertamment But observing at last tbTtll ^e
were nothing but hens, he began to wonder; and thoiShe knew that the country about was well stored ,^hvenison and wild fowl, and he had signified hi. menriontime enough for them to have provided both. yitbeW
unwilling, how great soever his surprise mighrbT^mention anything but concerning the hens, tumbi amerry countenance to the lady, he said, "Madaxn: arjon]^ hens bred m this counter, wd no cocks?

••^^'
The lady, who well understood the meaning of hisqu«»tion. now thmking that she had a fit opSoSuSty of

^ ml ^A^r. ^^' ^"'i"»«t«. boldly answJS :^Jno

«H7tlif ' Sy* ''^'"l"'
^°''«^«'" '^*y "'ay differ in drew"d titles, are the same here as in other pUces."

mini fZ^ 1^ *^''' immediately found out the mean-mg of the entertainment; as also what virtue lay couchS
ZLnfi '^""''

^*l *^^"« *^^^^ '^^ words wouldbe spent m vum on such a lady, and force he could not

Tft' u-
^,«'e^or« judged it more becoming his honour to

Sfl^-'
'"-?»°=«^^ P^on; and so without more wordJ

^Zr fU^ tf""^- u *t*>^^» '*pM. when dinneT w«over, that he might shadow his dishonourable comL bj

received, took hu leave, and posted away to Getoa.

1
,

'11

NOVEL VI
-«jWWb **^'*'^h^'/'siaccu^,a/fy UtfaH, very wtttil,

Emiua, whose turn came next (the genteel reproof riven h»the marchioness to the King of Frice. bein^a^pS bJ
V^'^'m,*;'^"'^'^)' beganin this mamier :-?

*PP'°^^^ ^^

h„ -
' K

"'"^'''^ * ™°''* »e^fe expression made use ofby an honest simple man to a most sordid and avarkfou,monk, which you will both commend and Uu^h a?There was, not long since, in our city, a friar belonging
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.. - ^"^&slXS"^?j^^!;r^:„^«•^

wouldst be bumrS^^foTt- WhH °^ J^J^^^-J^ou

clergy especially of the lesser friTs. who are foATdHl S

a»a«« Of the holy cross cTery morning, to visit him also
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,5

«t dinner-time, and to do nothing the rest of the dav butw^hecomnunded; all which Se perform^ p^ctualWand one morning ,t happened, that, d^ng nua^t^os^^i
a hundred for one, and so possess eternal life

• " whS h!kept thoroughly in his miSJand beil^^ com;, at d2n«
SiTt^mrir" Y« '1?-^^^^^^^^^^

'^ hadU^m":;
"H.c» »!,« u J ' .*. '*P"ed the man very read 1v.—

"S,^ein thoJ^^ T^:?'\ ^^T-^-q^oth Sinquisftor,

h«n.V» ..M
*" doubtful, or desirous to ask any aues^

^S^Ll^"^ '!!'*'y'" "'d tl»« honest man. " and behevt

fLmemiL'^'K-^K"^ "^^^ steadfastly; oiy^ne thi^

S! ^l ''^'V^
brethren, as to what will become of you^n

tt!n^. r'J^-K~"A°^ ''^^ *« those wo^ds," repH^

K«DeR .vLTn ^° -^^^ '''"«"^'^' the words of^
whJfof »K >»*'*'' 'f'"'^* * hundred for one."'-" Well

^"c^.SSL:^'^^!:'.'!^^^^-:"^ T'» tell y:!l; i
si.- continued he

:
" E.er^in^Tl^-^tn'^^rCLri^n ^metimes one, and sometimes twrg^eat^uldron

^

SL ^' ^r"""
°"' °^ y°"' g'«»t abundance eve^ day to

r^^l ! ^ 7' '^ ^°' ^^^^ on« of these you are to

T^^t tSe wh^' rK,^'".*^' °/.y°" ^ drowned b broth "

SSnfounH.H t^'''-'^^^^^
the inquisitor wasqmte confounded, knowmg it to be a satire upon their ereat

foHS;Zin*°^
''^"^ ''"^^ **^*» he had been mSch baSfor his former prosecution, he would have eiven him mrfr^

J^ble: he ordered him.' therefor^ in Ir^e^^o go aShis business, and to come near him no morT ^

NOVEL VII
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ance of th« croM. After which Philostratus, who was to
speak next, began:-—It is a commendable thing, most
worthy ladies, to hit a fixed mark ; but more so, to see
a thing suddenly appearing, as suddenly hit by an archer.
The scandalous and most wicked lives of the clergy, furnish
matter enough for reproach and raillery, to such as are
so disposed, without much thinking upon the matter ; and
therefore, though the hnnest man did well in touching
master inquisitor, by aiiiimg at the hypocritical charity
of the friar, who gave that to the poor which they would
otherwise either throw away, or give to the hogs; yet is

he more to be commended, of whom (the last story leading
me to it) I am going to sp^ who reproved M. Cane della
Scala, a most magnificent person heretofore, of a sudden
and unusual kind of avarice, which had lately appeared
in him, figuring by other persons in a pretty novel, that
which he ihtended to say concerning themselves, and which
was as follows : M. Cane della Scala was known all over
the worid, as well for the wealth with which fortune had
blessed him, as for his being one of the greatest and most
magnificent lords that had lived in Italy since the days
of the Emperor . rederick II. This person had determined
to make a most sumptuous feast at Verona, to which people
began to flock from all parts, those especially of the best
fashion; when, on a sudden, whatever was the cause, he
altered his mind, and making such as came some little

amends for their trouble, he sent them away. One person
only remained unsatisfied, whose name was Bergamino,
of incredible wit and parts, who was still in hopes that
things would at length turn out to his advantage. But
M. Cane della Scala (having been made to understand,
that whatever was given to him w:,s entirely thrown away),
neither spoke to, nor took the least notice of him. Berga
mino waited some days, and perceiving that no account
was made of him, and finding his stock grew low with
the expense of horses and servants at the inn, he became
melancholy, yet resolved to wait longer, as not thinking
it right to depart: and having brought three costly suits

j

with him, which had been given him by other lords, for
bis more splendid ^)pearance at this feast; the landlord
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Ibeginning to grow importunate, he first pawned one. andhtaymg a httle longer, a second ; and he had now begun toLve upon the credit of the last, resolving, when thJt was
jipent, to go away In the meantime it happened that

J"1 7u^ ^r S"* ^*^"* Scala at dinner, where he
presented himself before him with a sorrowful countenance

:

jrhich the other observing, out of mockery nither than tobke any del.ght m what should come froi him. he said

:

I" How rarest thou. Bergamino ? Thou seemest melancholy
Iwhat IS the rrason?" Bergamino, without any premedi-
ahon, yet as if he had thought long upon the mktter, made
proper reply m the following story :--

JI^rii!Ili"*-
""''^"'^^d, sir, that Primasso was a person

!!!» r *?• u
8^"""»^ " ''ell as a good and ready

)oet, by which means he became so famous, that thoueh

nK.rJ!r°"
'^.°°* universally known, his fame aid

hnZT.uW'^ ^'"''^ °"*'» '"°"*'»- Now it came
Ito pass, that bemg once at Paris in a poor condition.
las his vimie met with no better fortune, being Uttle
acouraged by such as were the most able, he heardImuch talk of the abbot of Qigni, who. next to the Z^was reputed to be the richest^relate of the church?^!

K^- J" '^'^ ""* *** "^^y^ ^''P^ ««» grand and
Ihospitable court, and all were entertained freely that came
Ithither, provided it was whilst the abbot wa,i at dinner
IPrunasso heanng this, and being desirous of seeing greatland worthy persons, resolved to be a witness of the migni-

Idwelt from Pans ? Being answered, about Jix miles, hehupposed that. If he set out early in the morning, he st^uld
Ibe able to r^ch thither by dinner. Accordingly he asked
Ithe way

;
and having nobody to keep him company, lest hehhould mistake the road, and so come to a pla^Twhw? no

victuals could be had, he took three Jv« Jth Wm!
Kml:"^ "PT ^""^"^ '^^^^^ "^'^gh, for a /////. served

fc ^. '^I'L*'!'''^".'-
^*** '°*^^ he put in his bosom^

Kl? "'""^f*
•"" ""* ^ ''^"' that he arrived at thefabbofs exactly at the hour of dining; and entering into

be''l?d'}^\'"' ^'k°''^"«
'^« """•^' ofVbleslhkh

were laid forth, and the vast preparations making in the
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kitchens, and everything else getting ready for dinn
he said to himself, ' This man is truly as generous as
has been always reported.' Whilst he was consider
these things attentively the steward of the househ<
ordered water to be brought, and they washed their han
and sat down every one at his respective table. Now
happened that Primasso was placed facing the door wh(
the abbot was to make his entrance. It was the custom
this court that neither wine, bread, nor any manner of fo
^^atever, should be served to any of the tables, tiU the Ic
abbot himself was seated : whereupon the steward, havi
all things in readiness, acquainted his lord, that nothi
now was wanting but his presence. The abbot ordered t
door to be thrown open ; and, as he was entering the ha
the first person he chanced to cast his eyes upon, m
Pnmassp

; who bemg a stranger, as to his person, and b
meanly apparelled, an ungenerous, as well as an unust
thought came into his mind. • Behold,' said he to hii
self, 'to whom I give my substance to be consumed
And turning back, he ordered the door to be shut agai
and inquired of the people within, whether they could gi
any account of that poor fellow, that sat over against tl

door
:
they aU answered that they could not Primass

who had a kind of traveller's appetite, and had not be<
used to fast so long, seeing the abbot did not yet com
took one of the loaves out of his bosom, and began
devour it The abbot, after he had waited a considerab
time, sent one of his servants to see whether the fellow w;
gorie: the servant brought word that he stayed, and wi
eatmg bread, which he seemed to have brought with hie
•Let him eat of his own,' replied the abbot, ' if he has i

for he shall taste none of mine to-day.' Gladly woul
the abbot have had him go away of himself, for he di
not think it right to dismiss him. Primasso had no
finished one loaf, and finding the abbot did not yet cook
he began with the second, which was agam reported t

his lordship, who had sent to inquire as before. /
length the abbot not coming, and Primasso having eate
up his second loaf, now attacked the third. When thi
news was carried to the abbot, he b^an to consider witl
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lie lo^aay ^ what means this avarice, this scorn thatl

fcs h7ve /el:.!;? i:.' ^v ^»^"' disdJLr?o/^jKan nave l entertained all that would come. MntlTft,Imple, poor or nch. and. as it ha. «>metin.M Si^S thekst paltry fellows imaginable; yet nev« bSwe dkl f

Totf! hav
*"^' ^.' "^'^ ^° ^° thiVperson surSy avaricebould have no mfluence over me in the r^Sl^rlan. For aught I know, he may be a mo»t*Zt^\.l*-

fl^.TH »»h« -P^rs. «d howTnwuCl^veJhave hitherto been to show him riM«-«» » u * soever

II possible respect And bavins feast*? hL . ^
J^

L cared for. he^ered him to
&'^^uoi."y" ^I^^SeS"bd puttmg money into his pocket, he made h*STn^'jnt of . hore^ «d Uft hJn»*i:r full Ub ™umJ?tS iui

11 k^m"*' f*?*^ " pleasure; wherewith Primass<^

teiS^Ji^P^-'^^^'f^ t'r^" "^^ »»«^ thanks. aS

.H«?.: ^- ^"! **'''^ ^*^' who was a man of good

n^! »^'"^'u
*'2'°"* ""y ^'*'»«' explanation. <Lily

nderstood what Bergamino meant to uy. and, «SJ
^L^T '?^''^'- "^"" ^*^'* y«" •«» forth you?
cessities and virtue, as well as my avarice; and trulynever found myself so overpowered with that vice as5w m your case: but I will banish it from me with 'thefcme correction that you have taught me." So he ordered

|s land ord to be pi.id his full charges, put on Be»ambo
Ld'Lli'^^''

clothes, gave him money in his^e°
hether to depart, or sUy there with him.
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NOVEL VIII

AiAMw Bonimm^ iy mfm mart wmb, €kttk$ tka —>—-"
€^pttmm$u qfM. £rmim ^ GhZS!

^^""^

Lauritta, who Mt next to Philoitiatui, hearina th

^uHt^^nr^'f' ""
l"^

perseverance ^"&ow

reproached, to good purpowj, the covetousnew of a cert

wfn Z'^^li 7^"^ *^8h it auy resemble thelS

r,S.
•greeable, a. it t^ed to aagood

mllll^D^''*^ "^.^ "**=*• •* Genoa, a gentleman namSigmor ErmiDO de' Gnmaldi. who, as was generaTb^SS
S?!^ **' »he people of Italy in estate Ind weLu^ a

was" th'Sn; Se^'l^og^iS^^'^K^^^^^^

SToft^rkts^-- ^— ^J --o^e; tic

n^^liae^^rorfh^fpf-iV^^^^^^^
gr«at reproach of the debauched disoosi^n^ Zr ' ^J^

g«K em^n, or in bringing •.bout^S^^^^}'"'"'
affinity, or friendship; and would ^ver,^.„' ,™™«!
.hose about .hem. ,i?h face<ior„dS^Z^^lU» «un. .nne. like kind t«t^ reprj.'^e S^h"^
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u dettnred it, tlthouch with l.»»u

**
iupitaru of the prweni J! . i

fcompente: the««
•pedcing ill of, and wSnfl^^..^^'"^

"""^ '^hole life h
of any one. upbraiding hSJfh^ -V * '^ '*'* P'*'***^'
famalion. true or not tTue."Jn^K T"*^ "*'*°"' «d de-
their f.l,e and deceitfuI^Cerie^'i*::* r^'°" ' »'" by
•t last to everything that if^" e .Sd J^^l J*""?

K«»leaien
•« most caressed by his untoJ^ \^' ^<* »»'°> '^e
most wicked

expressionnndcommitJTK"""', ''''** "»« »be
the eternal shame of tlie nl^®?"'^!*** ^'«« actions, to
t.on that virtue is go^^ fSTamoTTcT^ '^.' '**»^"««
wiUlow,,^ in the «L of d^Whe"* "5 T^ ^^ '«« "•
whence I have been led bv •W ^' ^"* *° '«»"™ from
intended This^i^^C^-^ '^SS^' ^^^^ than I

Iwd some Genoese ?ho ZmtS^ *??*?*' *»« took him

[heard and seen so much teU^l r*

**° ^°"» '^ho have
Jnerer yet seen, to hw ii„iL * ''^ •^'^ething that WJ
JI can teU you of nothing £Sch ^. "'"P'^' '^Pl'^t "Sin

«ort
;
but if you please. I^n ?? *' ** "o™^ thing of thS

Ibeheve. you?ev£^.J ^ii'ta °'* ^^-^ 'wcM
fuch « answer m he reo«V^) ^'J? 0"tle expectilig
F>e .know what that is rs^i '.^ you would wr Paint Liberality" UT,J^"p''^?° immediately replied
Hden ri«„,e 2i«d h^^a.^"°?"° '^^'d this! Shi^•n wha, it hadS,erto'b:;„^^:J5 S*"^? ^^ ^^P*'

-«^tedwithh^.'tj°C.^^S^S.t^

ii
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had Gulielmo'. words upon him, he became the mo
liberal and courteous genUeman, and was the most r
spected, both by strangen and his own citizens, of at
in Genoa.

^^

NOVEL IX

iri^f^' ^* ^"*^ ' "^^ primedktbu^im, p»

Thb queen's Ust command rested on Eliza, who, withot
waiting for it, b^;an m this manner :

—

It often happens that much pains have been taken, anmany reproofs spent, in vain upon a person when some
times a word thrown in by chance, and without any suci
design, his done the business ; which appears plainly fron
the novel recited by Lauretta; and I purpose, also, ii

said may often be of service, and ought to be r^arded
whoever the person is that reports it

During the reign of the first King of Cyprus, after th(
conquest of the Holy Land, by Godfrey of Boulogne, i

happened that a gentlewoman of Gascogne went on i

pilgrimage to visit the holy sepulchre, and, on her returr
home, beinjs arrived at Cyprus, she was ill-treated by i

parcel of villains, and making her complaint without re
cemng any redress, she resolved at length to go to th(
king; but she was told, that she would only kwe hei
labour, for he was so careless in every respect, and so little

of a man, that, far from avenging the injuries done to
others, he sufTered an infinite number of the most shameful
afiVonts ofiered to himself; insomuch that whoever were
offended at him might vent their resentment at any time in
the most opprobrious language. Which, when she had
heard, entirely despairing of redress, she yet proposed some
comfort to herself in her calamity, to upbraid him for his
meanness of spirit ; and coming all in tears before him, shej
wd, " My lord, I appear in your presence not expecting td
be revenged for the injuries I have sustained: but thiij

mall satisfaction I entreat, that you would tell me how yea



,

FIRST DAY

The king. whftiU thS^C^hS hSf'?,;*^^" •« ''«'«•-

JM if be had been romed ^m .^ "1"" "*> '~«ive.
.venging that Udy.^„^" iJ1?- "^P' *^»» '"^

Ifrom that time forwardi^ m^ ,

'*"^®'* "^ner. *nd

honour of hi* crown. "* **° wytiiing contrary to the

NOVEL X

Ifoilows:— ^^ oeconung manner, began at

,

re^^Z^^Z^^^I^^ ''^^ *« •'^y '» clear
^beauty of i«Xw?;T iSe' Sn"iT'^i

"^ ^'^ i""«^
^Pfkwfc and a ikcerioua and SUt^"^ "*«*' »'
-nd embdliriiod by choice «,d 2S^ <i»cour,e, wt off

7 bring .hort. are bettSluSS^^l^"^ ''J^^
"»ch as many words, when f«^ .«^^*" ***" "«. "»«>•
^e inost disJgi^eaWe b thrW ^'iS:^^omea now who understand .«S.^' u ****^ *« fe'"

.ritty when they heir it^-fSC^'°« *J*»
'• ••«« and

^now how to iJake a repl? : iwch i^"*
«nde,»tand. scarcely

k our sex. For that &« whfil T""^ ^ **»« d«gracj
fomen in former tim^^^;^ 1^*^™*^.** "'"^ «'

tS'"'°'!r°^^«»»dyri»d«hS^h3S;-'*'^ into the
^»et off with emlJ^dS^^tSrS,^" "°" «*"<*y'
most esteemed

; not considering tK.*^*^ ornaments, is

8
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to mention these things, because, whilst I censure otl
women, I am taxing myself. Such showy painted thin
what are they else but statues, duU and insensible; oi
they answer a question^ they had better have been sile
Truly, they would have you think, that their not knowi
how to converse with men of sense proceeds from th
simplicity, and purity of mind, and therefore they call th
own foolishness by the name of modesty ; as if there wt
no other honest woman but she who converses with 1

chambermaid, laundress, or kitchen-woman; and as
nature designed them no other kind of conversation. M<
sure it is, that in this, as well as in other things, you t

to cotisider when, where, and with whom, you speak ; 1

sometimes it happens, that a man or woman, intending i

some jest or other to put a person to the blush, witho
having pompared their strength of wit with that of the oth
person, may find it recoil upon themselves. Tberefoi
that we may be always upon our guard, and not verify tl

proverb which is in every one's mouth, that women alwa
choose the worst, I desire that this day's last novel, whi<
is to come from myself, may make us all wise, to the ei
that as we are distinguished from others hy birth ar
quality, we may not be behind them in discreetness
behaviour.

It is not long since a famous physician was living i

Bclogna (and perhaps may be so still), of extraordinai
note in his profession, caUed Master Albert, one of ;

•pri^tly a duposition, though he was seventy years ol(
that notwithstanding his natural beat and vigour had quii
forsaken him, yet disdained he not to receive the sparks <

love. For having seen, at an entertainment, a most beaul
ft»l ladjr, a widow, called, as some say. Madam Malgherid
de' Ghisolieri, he was no less smitten than if he had been
younger person : nor could he rest at nights, unless he ha
seen the fair by day. This made him pass backwards an
forwards, sometimes on foot, and sometimes on horsebacl
io often by the door, that she, and some other ladies c

her acquaintance, could not help taking notice of it ; am
would often make themselves merry to see a person of hi
yean and Isaming k ridacvbusly amocout; rapposing lov
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to be a passion peculiar to vo..«» .

^^
contmuinp his mk^che, to and froL^P^ ^"^^ Albert
on a fotfvaJ, that this IT^U* *^°"«^ it happened
some of her friends, and iLj^K"**'"^ »* *he doiTwith
they all agreed to re^Sie SS ? ''!,'" *^°'"« « • distant
to rally him on the alSr^S tf^Thf;^^ ''^^"^»

I

"P *nd mvited him into a olei^n;
^^^"^o^ they rose

cnterumed with rich wine and^l"^™' ''here S was
«»ey began to inquire of hU m mS .f

''
'
'"^ « 'ength

I

he could ever thik of beS S "^^est 7 « possible, h?w
•«uig how much she had LS, t? TS' u"**

^"« * '^d^
gay young gentlemen. MasteTSiw'^^^J^.^y »>"'sk.
had dmwn him in among them on^^

Pe'^c'ving that th«^

K i "*^'?y «««tena5ce on tJl^ ""^^ ' J*^* ^^ him;
J "Madam, it should seem ,^

"'*"*'"' and replied
«de«te person, that TTmZZT '''"« ^° '"^ cTn--

Jbeau«e you so well deseAe ii And ^fP*^!*"^ '"* you.Hen away by age. yet is tie wHl 1« '^^'^ **'*' P°''«'^
budgment to diSngiish thoK X""»*«'ng. «« also the
Kecfaon; and this in a «^ter il*^ "*«* '^"hy ouJWledge than youth. -C^oJ^Tf' '^ '«*' ^as mo?e
irn^d. to love you, who ar^ oSS*i k

P'^^P^ed me, who
e~o«. "this; I have often^^ •*/ ** "*ny younger
Observed ladies 'eatingTup^nS^'.S f" r*™«»'» c^Hadln

C5i' ? ''^^ ** *he most agr^u " fj*'
,*''^ t^e least

luided by a wrong apnetit^^ST ° ^^e taste
: but you

f«we« your fingers, Seat Th! ff"?'^"^ ^old the h^^'

^he ladv wa> in .^

«i;>n»;^d^he"srtorm''''"Si " "''[" ^^ --
.'^ just and reasonable ^o • '* J^ ^ave given us^«e your respect, rS^^'^.S^-^jnd: I shairalCa"

fd you may ever, as fc^ ?.
!!™?** ""d worthy person •

kmand m-." Master ALH^' '^^ "y Cr.'Ms, took his leave vUiem.,;^^' i*^* '^ l*di«

h
"*^" ~"'dering w^"^;j'i^'j^^<*^f««i Thus

jested with, met with
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her match; of which, if you ate wise, you will hereafb
be careful.

The sun was now descending in the west, and the ha
of the day much abated, when the novds were all ended
upon which the queen pleasantly said, " Nothing moi
remains to be done during my administration for tfc

present day but to give you a new queen to-morroi
who must take her turn, according to the best of h<

judgment, iii ordering everything that may be necessai
for the continuance of our min^. And though the da
ought to continue till it is night, yet, unless you tak

time a little beforehand, you cannot so well provide f(

what is to come ; and, that there may be time enough I

prepare whatever the queen shall think proper for th

next day, I think the following days ought to begin i

this houh In regard then to Him by whom all thin{

live, and for our own well-doing, I appoint Philomen
to be queen the second day." And when she had thi

spoken, she arose from her seat, and having token tfa

crown from her own head, ^e reverently placed it o
Philomena's, humbly saluting her fu^t herself, and afte

wards the rest of the company did the same, submittin
themselves cheerfully to her govemme: t.—Philomena sa

herself crowned with a gentle blush ; and calling to min
what Pampinea had just now said, that she might m
seem remiss in her duty, she confirmed all the officei

which Pampinea had appointed; then she ordered th

morrow's provision, as also the supper, so near approact
ing (they being to continue tiiere), and afterwards spok
in this manner :

—

"My dear fnends, although Pampinea, more throug
her own courtesy than any merit of mine, has made m
your queen, yet am I not disposed to follow my ow
judgment as to our manner of living, but rather to joi

my opinion with yours ; and, therdbre, that you ma
know what I intend to do, and so alter it at you
pleasure, I shall declare it in few words. If I have wd
considered the method that has been taken to-day, i

seems agreeable enough, and till we either grow wear;

or find it inconvenient, I resolve not to change it Hold
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FIRST DAY
mg op, then, ai we have hatun »• -.-n •

ourselves awhile by walkinT^ I^ u""*
"^^ <*'*«"

we wiU sup in the o^n aS-^'J^J^*" *\* '"" '» <*°»n
song, andW diSn^it ^Hte%ime'r ^' !?"'
to-morrow momini whiuJ j/ :. ilLi J"* *<> go to bed

:

rise and take a wilT ihl " "J^J '!!*' P'«^«"»' ''^ "ill

we have done U>^v JJ^f/ "''* ^^ »"** f«""». "
after reposing o';:!:ifv:^ bSSr^mrt ''"^^' '^^^
continue our novels whirh »« ^ "* ^*^* *«»>« to

taining a, it mayVuSuL ^ '^""' ^"" « '^"t*^-

indeed, which Pamobea ™„M nP'*''
"^.»0'ne things,

of her Ute promoi"^ ^hii J '^~'»P'«»'' ^y reasSS

namely, to keep you wiSinthrK^ f°^** ^° P^^^^^t:

[subject' to whaPchTourl^^veL ar^St^^r"* ^""^^
>» to be given you bd-a^Iilw k .

*° '*^*^«' *"<! ''hich

to think 5 somrpr^'^^to^^^L^h y^" "*^ ^'^'^ »'»«
you please, shall bTTh J-!^ f^m fh^S**'. ^'"*^^ "
world, people hav7 been alll.i ^*'*. bcg»nnmg of the

through^^arfeu7cfcofte^^^ by fortune

of it. you are all of yoS SV^t '"t^^" *^ «> ^^ ^^e end
after going through aVari^tv «f^ * S^ u**'*''' » f^"0".
and expSutioi^ at liS 2L?. °.f''^ ^"""^ »» hop^
appro^Srlre ord« hTlaTS^^^^ ^
it; Dioneusonly ex^t^ iS.«^ft .u*^™""*** »<> obey
said: "Madam, I a^JZl'^Jl^/*''; **»« '«» '^ere silent,

done, and thiS it S?h SeZ^" ^'^"' ** »be rest have
one special favour I bL ^i^fT'"'"^\^^' but
company continues toother r«!n2!^* ""^ .''*'''" »*»«

constiaiied by thriaw^o„ L^"*''i "°* *° '** "« be
according to the rive^ th!m. , """l*' !° '=•*»« » »tory

UychoL somet^I^" liE^bS^ Vn^ '^"^ **"* '

jnpt think that I req^t this „ i?T;r.rt"*^ i^'- T" ""^^

discourses of thiiBnd I am ^nl^*.'l ""^"™shed with

K'« ewrcisc- The oui^ ?.^*^* ***w^
the last in eve^

Fmgnion, and wen'S^ir^n^'STal ^e"w:.u.S* \T^-Toved th s request but »itK . ^ •
^"'** "ot have

ny Utugh. wS^hey wJi wJ„^!f;«"
*** ".'^« »be com.
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^^^.i^^ S?' ''^'^ ^^^' f^^ «"»<=»» »irth !>•«tmmg them. tiU wpper drawing near, made them reu
tothepdace. When that was over, the queen ordered

Sf^S,^" \^'^ ^"^^ ""^"K t<» her. and Diow

SONG

With mv own chums ao blest md L
Each other nssion I defy ;

For ever as I nse, and find

Jj^tood which still contents the mind |«or former flame, nor future lore,
* The dear enjojrmeat can remove.

II

Nor does the food I thus potnm
Become by lo^K admking less i

N»-<reater kt'% the joy I feel,
pan heart can think, or tongue tenmit
How greM it is, they only know,
Who kag have sweetly laogubh'd so.

lit

And I (the more I fix my eyes,
And feel the pleuing pasnon rise)
Each thouebt direct, and wish CM.finc
To make the promis'd blessing mine.
And hope ere long a greater joy

:

' Where u the nymph so blest as I?

k'^ ?"* ***"? "?'* *" ^^"^^ th«y •" joined, tbouei
the words occasioned some speculation; and after a fe.

spent, ihe queen thought proper to put an end to the firsi

il; «S !^ consequently called for, she ordered

SSI S?i »K** S' '^'P^"^' chambers, to repose then
selves till the next morning.
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long., when thcU&^^dtJ^^'^''^ '^ '"*** »^«' ««"7
|lhe gardenT: where th^t^lST'*"*^ i^^*' •»<* ''«"» i«to

a«y before, Jfter taking «^h„' S. *S!! ^^ **"?* ^*»«

«g. they reposed them'selv^iThe^J^fi;^',»»d danc-

»hich time they took thei/DlacM «. ^1 ^
u'"*'

•*

minted in the'same i^^TeLS^J''^^^^^ S^-,)eing of a most ffrmeefiii n.^^^
-"^ww arouna her. She

NOVEL I

*PP»ly enough to one of our df,
'^'P*^**®". ended
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person of a good life ; on which account (whether true
false I know not) it was affirmed by the people of Trie
that, at the very instant of his death, the bells of the gri
church rang of their own accord, which was accounted
miracle, and all declared that this Arrigo was a saint, a
they flocked to the house were the corpse lay, and earn
it as a sanctified body to the great church ; bringing thitl
the halt, lame, and blind, expecting that, by the touch
it, they would all recover. In so great a concourse
people, it happened, that three of our own city arrived the
one of whom was named Stecchi, another Martellino, ai

the third Marchese; persons that frequented the courts
princes, to divert them as buffoons and mimics. None
these having ever been there before, and seeing the gr«
crowd of people running from all parts of the city, th
were much surprised at it; and hearing the cause, wc
very desirous of seeing the corpse. They left their baggai
therefore, at the inn, and Marchese said, " Wc will see ti

saint; but I do not know how we shall contrive to s
near enough, for the street is full of soldiers and persons
arms, whom the governor has stationed there, to preve
any tumult in the city: and besides, the church is

thronged with people, that it will be impossible to get in.'

Martellino, who was eager to be a spectator, replied, •

will find a way, notwithstanding, to get clo«e to the ve
body."—" How," said Marchese, "is that possible?"-
•* ni tell you," answered Martellino : " I intend to count*
feit a cripple, whilst thou shalt support me on one side, ai
Stecchi on the other, at if I were unable to valk by myse
bringing me towards the saint to be cured ; and you w
see everybody make way for us to go on." They we
much pleased with the contrivance, and went according
into a private place ; when Martellino distorted his hand
fingers, arms, legs, mou ;., eyes, and his whole countenant
besides, in such a manner, that it was frightful to beho!
him ; and nobody that saw him, but would have imagine
that he was really so lame and deformed. Being carrie
in that guise by Marchese and Stecchi, they directed the
way to the church, crying out in a most piteous manner i

the way, to make room for God's sake 1 to which the peop;
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condetceadtO. la a little time thev attnrt.^ k *!
lawy one, and the general av w« «u^^ ^^ ^^ ^
l««th they came i^^Tl^^ tfT'^? ' " »'" «
Martellino wa« taken from thS K.

^^^° 'J'
'
'''»«

Uod wound, and laW ^fSong l^'th. E^ ^''^'^ ^»
jhe might. b7 that Jomr^e^t^^l^I* ^^ the end
(All the pen,!le'. ef«wS IS^ ?«^k^^* *^ * «>«•
lemit; when he, whTwai ffl^SSTJf^ .^^' «pecting the

*nd at last hit whole hodr-wM^Jr^'^ **" ''"•t
tbey «i up wch .houts^'iaTi, i' S^*? ^' P!^»« -'^'

^ter hit pretend^^i .JL )"»^^ '^ distorted, but
•Good (^dT^^^^'^^^J^^^^. tnd ied.
Mly a cripple?- HlSh^^ o?^!" Jl"

»» »»*^ bS

[here needed nothkig furSr to i7^ *^?^ *** P'""--"
Wore preMed ttSS ^d^tlr^^^"^ *11 on fi«

; they
ai*im that bUupwS SyLS^Lpy*"? *»"* *° «««« thJ
o wise cIisoi3?5^m^ h««^

His .amts, who being in

ndus. Whereu^nSSdSLST^'K^***'*>«'«»i°»
«i. «nd threw hrmuS.nTln^rH'^J^i? ^ ^^ t^e

,

ring^the clothe, "ff hTbl^ ."^C^L^^jf
'"« **'» •"^

l»ere that did not ende^vmnT^' ^ u^ *^*'* * Pe"on
iarteUino kept SyS^ ^T ' '^'°''

^ Whilst

lutaUtonoSrSrS thlS^\^*° ^ave mercy;
Fm. MarchL^StS^hl^'^^i^^ckened faster u^^^

V themselfes, and not darin* to hSfi? ^u" '°'"* P*^"
hth the multitude, " KiTwm fcSf ?.*"?lj

^'^ ^=^ out
fc time how to eit Wm on "f »^" *?"'

L
«>n«riTing all

\^ ceruinly iSi murS^ ^uTf^rfr^*^-diML Marchese, knowiw^r »h« «2!J?"T"8 **'

Ba
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will tuitt me io getting them back agtia." And imme
«tel7 twelve of the lergeanls nn whera Martelliiw ww
the utmost jeopwdy, and with the greatest difficulty i

him away, ail trodden under foot and bruised as he wi
and carried him to the palace, followed by many of t

people, who had been incensed against him ; and who n(
hearing that be was taken up for a cut-purse, and seeing
other way of rerendng themselves, declared that they h
also been robbed by him. On hearing these complain
the judge, who was an ill-tempered man, took him asi
and examined him ; whilst Martellino answered him in
jesting manner, makinft n» account of their accusatim
At which the judge beiqg provoked, ordered him to be tii

by the neck, and -eonndly btshed, that he might make hi
confess the crimes he was charged with, in order to hai
him afterwards. He bein^ therefore bound down to tl

ground, the judge asking hun if those things with which 1

was accused were true ; and telling him that it wouM be
vam to deny them t he then made answer and said, " h
lord, I am ready to oonfen the truth ; but please to ord
first all my accusers to say when and where I robbed thei
and I will then tell you truly what I am guilty of; and wh
not" The judge readily conaented, and having summoni
some of them before him, one said he had picked h
pocket eight days ago ; another four days, and some mv
answer that he had robbed them that same day. Martellii
rephed, •• My terd, they are liars ; for I had not been hei
many hours (and would to God I had never come at all
before I went to view this saint, where I got abused as yo
now. see. That this is true, the officer who keeps yoi
book of presentations, as also my hindlord, will testily U
me

:
therefore I beg you would not torture and put me t

death, at the instances of these people" When Marches
and Stecchi heard what passed before the judge, and thi
their fnend was severely handled, they began to be in grea
kMx about him, saying to themselves, that they had take
him out of the frying-^an, to throw him into the fire : am
they ran from pkce to pbce, to find out their landlord
whom they acquainted with what had happened : he, laugh
tng heartily at their story, carried them to one Aleaomde
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^^'Si'ti t^'^oS.SS*rr>K*He dty. to whJlJ
poor Martellino. AJeinder^ft? "* t'? *° »«^« P«y <»

(Uiegofemor of the tJSC iSi^^iIS** '•"«*'»*^' ''«« to
IjUrtellino brought intrhis^reSS ^^r" ^•" ''' »«^
Iwent for Wm, found him^fnS^ u ,

~^* messenger that
{•hirt. all t«Sfi^bc«luseT :?..,S^r

'^'^ i»«l«« » SS
Jftvour (having wTamJ^liJJi"" ^' "*'**'•"« « his
land being probably rSSvS toT^ *V? "^"'^ P«>P'«).
|«nd he refused, till he irl.^ n ? *"" •* »" events •

[Martellino ^hr^g^i^^^^^ »<> <»«"ver him l*
herything thatlip^*. „re„Sl.K"?^' *^^ ^
t^row, that be woiSd w hiiT-^ ^****

i*'"^ •» • 'Pecial
to norwce. he sh^ld'S^" ffin^K 5*1 *'" *^ «^
his neck. The governoT^. k- w^*^ *''« tope about
neUtion; andordSJ^T ^'^^^7 *><«ed ihh the
Ul their hop^t^*:;^^^"* • •"« of W-J. be^^d
^«. «d got safi S^^^^'' "^ ito»Wnt

NOVEL II

^.re! u ^d*"tir^|';:J^^^^ .t M^elUno^ adven.
hilostratus. who,He «?ne«To'% *^"lr'« "P^^^J
J

ti^ queen to begin Ws^^ov^f.^'P^''^. f" ordered
implied as foUowsTl

°ovel, and he immediately

;lk m love's unceruin^Th. in^J.. ^.°[
"»« «o such aa

Jo have not said the p£r NoSeT^l" f?P*"»
»o those

ften get a bad nighfs rest tht2^»K ^l-^H'"*". »»»» they
In the time 4 iii^"*^^. they !« in a good bed

^^rchant, named RiSdo^S? 1 '^'\ * «««i»
««ct some affair of hi. 0,^ . thiS'!!-

'*^J?ologna to

' "^'^ »--• «^ ^'^-^ '- hfcat"5ut;;F^
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ind «u riding towards VeiXMM, that he fell in with loine

persona, who teemed to be merchants aUo^ bat were in

reality highwaymen, and unguardedly joined them. They,
fmding him to be a merchant, and supposing therefore that

he must have money about him, reiolved as soon as an
opportunity offered, to rob him ; and, that he should have

no suspicion, they rode on discoursii^ with him like persons

of reputation and character, showing themselves extremely
complaisant and courteous, insomuch, that he thought
himself happy in meeting with such good company, as he
was alone, and had only one servant. Talking of various

things, they began at last to speak f prayers, and one of

the rogues, there being three in n Tiber, turned towards
Rinaldo, and said, " And pray, sir, what sort of prayer do
you use when you are upon a journey ?

"—" In good truth,"

answered Rinaldo, " I know little of those matterj, and am
master of very few prayers ; but I live in an old-fashioned

way, and can tell that twelve pence make a shilling ; never*

theless, I always use, when I am upon a journey, before I

go out of my inn, to say one Pater Noster and one Ave
Maria for the souls of the father and mother of St. Julian,

and after that I pray to Qod and St Julian to send me t

good lodging at night : and let me tell you, sir, very often

have I met with great dangen up|on the road, from all

which I still escaped, and when night drew on I alwayt

came to a good lodging ; which favour I firmly believe St

Julian, to whose honour I speak it, hath obtained of God
for me ; nor do I think I should ever travel securely, at

succeed in my lodging at night, were I to forget this prayer.'
** Then," said the other, ** to be sure you offered up thai

prayer this morning ?
"

** Most certainly I did," answered Rinaldo. Said t(

rogue to himself, having determined how to handle hit

" Thou wilt have need enough of it ; for, if I mistake nc

thy lodging is like to be none of the best ; * and afterward

he added, " I have travelled much mjrself, yet did I neva

lay that prayer, though I have heard it oflten commended
and I have always faired well, and now this night shall yo

see which of us will get the better lodging ; I must ov

however, that instMd otkl have used the dfrn^ittit or
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IpurpoM in executicm- wh2?!?1P'*'?*5 P"« their wicie:

leaving him therein SS thcTSS ?o"k-
*•*

.!*J?
"^^'^

^ ^^^
pt. JuliM will prT>,?de M «2lTii -^'"V ?*»• -^^^ ''

'

•u we Imll b.ve^- 2^^^ th^f
"8 f«' thee t ,-r.g..

The Krvsnt, like a iliSl «?k- ^' 'T'X »»> ^ ^.-nt

,IUcked. rode ata' ^ut <lrin7^K'"f"« *^ ^*^^«'
knd never .topped till he oim*^ r^. ?o '?^* •wstancc,
ft being l*te Xn h«

•
rS^ ^^.S"?* 9"^^^^^ where

Eirther trouble, he to5i^ hS 1^2"*"* ^^^ *»'««lf *n>
M'ere in hi. •Wrt.\Su?.hl.^*'?- ^

RinaJdo remdned
&^mel, co.dr*.rj^^^^^^ ;

the weather
Miat to do, the dark nisht ^fr^ ^ '

°°* knowingU in a tremble, iSh hi. t^hX? ^^"f *"^ ^^ •»
J)eg«. to look rwlnTfor rtdS w^lJL"* -"i

'°'**' ""^
|h«t night, for fear of beiS Sr^S^ h "A =°°*'»"«
bone (the whole countnT blina^ ^^^^^^

'
^"t 'eeing

[nd being forc«l aS-VS^^ ^^f T"^ ^r the late war),

£«.tel GulielSTnoTkno^ w?i1; ^JP'^fi^ <>» toward!

Nher or el,ewh«t bu^'^^SJ^A" «rvant was gone
Ihat he .hould meet with re^rf^pS k ?* «°* •dmittance.

I mile of the to^^Tgt^oinJZ^^'''''^'''"^'^' '^''^'"

^Ki then to departV tKh« fn^^ **'."**»^ «» "'ght,
St locked j^githls^gt^^iVt^SL;::*^' rii-'

"'

nng about, be «t down thJI*^ .i?
*****•»" which wa.

•«*«KBg to the co^deicl h?Ll .
'"^

'
*^'' ""

«. But St j^ .Aii^rs sr^
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prorided * better kxlging. There was « widow lady in tli

CMtle, of great beauty, whom the Marquii Asao lo?ed
hit life, and kept in that house under which Rinaldo h
taken shelter. That very day the marquis waa lo come
stay all night with her ; she having secretly provided a bs
for him, and a most elegant supper. Everything bei
DOW ready, and only the marquis's company wanting,
express arrived with dispatches, which required him to ta

horse instantly : he therefore sent to the lady to excv
him, and posted away ; at which she was much concern*
and not knowing bow to pass her time, resolved to go h(

self into the bath which she had provided for the marqu
and then to sup and go to bed. Now it happened, that t

bath was near to the door where poor Rinaldo was sittiQ

so thati she being therein, heard all his complaints ai

shiverings : whereupon she called her maid, and order
her to kK>k over the wall at the door threshold, and inqui

who that person was there, and what he wanted. S
went, and by the clearness of the sky could just discc

Rinaldo sitting in the manner before docribsd ; and havi

demanded of him who he was, he made answer as well

be could, trembling all the while so much that she ecu
scarcely understand him, telling her how he came thith(

and entreating her not to let him perish with cold. T
girl WPS moved to compassion, and returning to her mistre
reUted the whole story, who had pity on him likewise ; ai

recoIlectin|; that she had the key of the door, which serv

for the private admission of the marquis sometimes, s

said, ** Go and open the door gently : we have victu

enough, and nobody to sit down, and we may also spi

him a lodging." The maid commended her great charii

and having opened the door and found him almost froz

to death, she said, ** Make haste, good man, and get th

into this bath, which yet is warm ;* with which he mime
ately comf^ed, without waiting for any isrther invitatio

and he found himself so much refreshed by the warmth
it, that he seemed reMored from deadi to KCe. Then t

hidy sent him some clothes, which had been hm husbsind

and which fitted him as well in all respects, as if they h
bean nsade for bias. Expecting her furthtr wmmandsi I
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I

clothed, he .eem. to be »^n^t^t ^^^^ now he is

buu come to the fire, wdhe m?„ -i
^' *?'"• «* Wd

.fe« be hu h«l b^iZl^, .*^1^ 'S^.h me. for I

mto the h*ll. and uw tS U?J^L .
^« ^ntWo came

U woman of con««wnol he mJi*^KPT^ ^ '»'"' »o »>e

reference, •hoIJSSn^br^'::^^,!!^^^ P~^^"<»
[favour, he had re5siv«L AnH ^trT^'***?^"** *« the

Jnuid. made him .it down 6«irb, IhJ SUT ^^" *»«'

iMd inquired concernin. ih- milL?^ ^'*^ '^th her

;

Jhim thither, of wbSiT «vT i?**""f T***^^ »>rt>ught

[obuined he; ea.^ cSlit. .g iS^/ ^L""^ -"^""^^
Jiervanf. coming'thX; brf^iTS. *?;'' •«"'«hing of the
Wie knew of the m«tu»?and h^. i.f *.*!'" ***'** *>'» ''hat

P"? in the morning sStrbLi n^""" "^J^ ^ «»«
•hed their hand.fand wt^oinTtX.?? "^^ "P' '^^f

•;nour. «»d a «iddleH^^^. Se^iTir r^her eye upon him. and ««.«!»/ i.i
**'^*"' therefore.

. ««« |^~P??wM'^„SiSS2iSS,L~'* i*' .^^^J^e might not fiurly f.in^thlr!!. •
'?*»«<' whether

•light upon her) n3e SL of ie S!^" •*••** P"' '"^^h a

,
«i~»tlr «t him. .hTtS^, .S^»?"?5 •«* •«>kinf

h. »«.of rour hiriTaSd. fe^^S.^^** "'' ""^
;0«fort younelf

; ^o an in m,£^^ ?**" ** '""^»»

'

« hdp thinkmR, .eteral time, tixnSht tSHl L**"'S

'»»*» yo*- «io«Jdowi^,^. «*»««»«• to have"—«"— ioo great a coa!»oiaaeur b lovv-
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to i^TSTi^"* bed Uwqr went. *nd, in ttic mom

him the d«7 befot^ were taken up on lome other .ccou

ne got hw hone, clothes, and money returned to him. a

Ik^I^^^'^^'SL**"'
',P^ *»f garter,/ which SJeJ kne^

*

eanibited m pubhc dancmg on nothing.

NOVEL III

nntjmmtf imHtmm unrisk amay Iktir htjutm. am/ m m^ksm,

MN«f, rtt§ntmgth«m m thnrftrmtr pr^tptrity.

^H^^A *^«.«*^tV'« of RinaWo d'Asti, and con
Bjonded hi. devotioo, giving thank, to God and St. Juha

U^e 1«d]r Wam«i (though they did not care to>e»k ouiformaking uie of the opportunity that offered : whuirt thfw«e laughing at these thing., Pampinca, finding that shi^ ^J?^"^ f" ' ""**' coowdering what .he wm t,
•ay, and receiving the queen's command, began at last ii
this manner .'— ^
mI^^^Z\'^^ .of the acts of fortune, so much th<ww.to ittcb as consider them attentivwiy. there remain.
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[lacovered by tu. Whirh »k^^ ° "^^^od that can be

^ ererythiS^ J^'^j'SS? il^l^.^^'^^^
^^ ^-^

mner no^eU, neverthcI«ML
™ *"'"»«i

. "Pon in some
liaibould be our »*«?? "k**"' 9"!^" " P"«»«ed that

iflike.
««wiy, wmch I thmk you wiJi not

*mberti; though mhSi S^f« J^* U*^* ^•"'''y ^( the

« be that M it%irhrw«'tj! ^o^r*/? *•?* .^8°'*"^i =

»t lived in hit time tod hlrf»? ''*"^''J' ''"«*'» o^ »»
Ued Umberto, the%Sl»d^Tete "^"•j

"t"*
^'^^'^ ""

Jite, all courteous wd^SLlT^^ ^^^^^ *"** *^« **»''^ Ago-
'Jdest was nofabo^ !SlS„^"r« P*?<»"» J thouj-h the

p*^theain,S^io?oS^r "?? ^^^her^died.
^ smselve. to rSTSd harinl ^^SJT^^^' ''*»°' fi"d"W

,|d fine hSL. -SJScS.3K ISh ^r!! ^k"*™^'
.11 comen, making coSnuaJ Sl^ i.^! P*" ****"** ^"
Iptring ,K> diver.i<5»Xt S onl »/^»V'""^'"'"**' *nd
fcemselve. besid« in^erj ^SftT?*"*" = •"**"'P'*8
"hey had «,t led this Kfe^SL ttPiU"**- I^^ .P"'^^'

,

Mte. Md their rents not b2n7«S^ "***' ^^"^ »«
Current expenses, the^ v^^S ^f''S* l""

^^^""^ *«'
«d then anothei; Sti^S^J^'l^^ ?"* ^* *•««.
^thing. uHl the.; pov«ty Sn^ir '^"'"« **»

«» hitherto kept d^uV oETS. »T *?**• ''**'*^*' *»»<*

'Ued his two bfo?he« vLSL .^' therefore. Umberto
«»t r«ute in wS crthSf^«£^Hf^**"*' ? *'»''» »*>«

h«d Wt them, and how mufh thlj''''^
"*** **>« "«"»*>

'hed. through thdHnoXt" Sd^I'''*!
"*?' '"'Po^''-

fe best manner he inu^i-'Smk***'^""* **'*''"'

»

^<«e. they should .cUAe iSlellit ^^'1 ?""*" «'•''

*« that quarter HiiSwoT^^n ^'•^^' *"^ '^i"
"^•og •nyl-ve, or mlkSTThe^ i''***i'^'

'^^'^*««
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they took a little houie, utd lived as frugally ai poM
letting out mooej at interest And fortune was so kin<
them, that in a few years they got a great deal of mon
by which means, it happened, that first one and t
another returned to Florence, where they recoreied bu
gr^t part of their estates, and purchased others to th
and got married ; and keeping on their banking trade jm England, they sent a nephew thither, whose name
Alessandro, to manage their business. The three broth
therefore, continued at Florence ; and, forgetting to w
misery they had been reduced by their former extravagai
and notwithstanding they aU had families, began to 8»
immoderately, hanng Urge credit from the merchai
Their expenses were supported for some years by retu
from Alessandro, who had let out money to the ban
upon their castles, and other estates, which turned to g<
account. Whilst the three brothers continued spendins
thu manner, and borrowing whenever they stood in ne
havmg their whole dependence upon returns from Engki
contrary to every one's expectation, a war bit»ke out th
between the king and his son, which divided the wh
kingdom, some taking part with one, and some with i

other; on which account, the barons' castks, which wi
in Alessandro's possession, were seised on, and nothi
DOW was left him that turned to any profit : but living
hopes of peace every day, and then that he should hi
both pnnapal and interest, Alessandro stiU continued
the kmgdom, whilst the three bret^iren at Florence abai
nothing of their extravagance, but continued borrowi
m<we daily. And no money coming for some years, as i
expected, they lost all their credit, and people being deiow of getting what was their due, their efiecu wei« seiz(
which not being found sufficient, they were thrown it
pnson for the remainder, and their wives and childr
dispersed up and down the country, in a most distress
condiuon, with no prospect but of misery for the rest^^ "v«. Alessandro, after waiting some yean, and fin
ing no Ukehhood of peace in England, but that he continui
there to no purpose, and in dai^ of his life, resolved i

Ualy; and he set out by himself; and at )m was going o
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.t.!l3r;Jj ."jrVuC? Jbhot. Clothed in whlt^
awed, related to STkiS '^El. I^

Mcjent knight, fol-

•ving made hinajf S?wn to S!^ "^1! ^^'""^
' ^

Thi^lling together hrml< 17' ^^ ^" '***^«»-

rhither they were g^ng ? wL^^il S^'l \'**'""«' '^

k reUtion of^ who S^LS^fJ!^ " ?J°""K gentleman,
richest abbey. ?n Eng^d^LT^ZJ^^' °^ °"« «f»he
'^ i^equir'ed by^J^JTw fortt^V^. "^ej^^

Rome :o entreat our holy fathar f ^a-^' ^ "*: ^^'ng
jnt of year,

:
but thi. i. to be . JSri '^'

V '^^l.^'*nding lometmes before hi. i.^^* The new abbot
behind (a. i, usuid wTth^* "'T'' *"** wmetime,

,« of Alewandl^rj? P^""
°1J,»»«

^~^). «<>» «ght at

kentleman. and^ „ il!_P*S^tT«J'-»>ehaved young

hew,thathenaw«w^^;:hT?irJ5;'!L"**** ""^ fi"»

^led him aride, heinortJiS^w^i
*** ***'5= "^ »«^ng

«d whither he waiS AT^nr* "**!!!! »>« '=•"'«.

Bgenuously, and. at t^SnwT.!?^**'^ •rwwered him rery
Pitue-ervic:: Trib'b:t"rmts s:^^^'? ?^" ^^'^
T<i pretty manner both of sWirirS^^L.^J*' ^'" "«*«»
yhough hi. bu,in«rw«S?,St^f behaviour; find-

nd being fuU of comM^^l}^^ *? "^ • gentleman.

.
jnfort him in a frSST^ ^A^^u^'' ^"^ »«

Jood courage, for if hT w^H^* -i?*"*
bim to be of

&lt him to a Srher Lrr?K ''^T*'^, "^ God might

^ ca« him doKT Sd d^' w' '^
r'^'^'*

^<>«""«
"•rd. TuKanv to ^fc« ^ •^. **""• •• •»« wa. goinc
. Hkewi«T«7;Jrng"5fre;« Ali^L^**^'' '^^'^bf

.
the encouragement hi had ^^^"^ "^""^ ^^^*

Intuely at hia^^ Tbe abbTwr' "^ *^^' »»* ""

|bMced, after wme day«^S,?! "«^*'* of Alewandro)
N^^e. which *ffordTbu7ud^;il^«5o««>untr;
^Au« the abbot had a minrf ^^T'***'**'""' *nd,

it him alight at ihe h^^Jl '** *^ AlemndrS
..cquaintcS^ ^lS5" ?i 'a'STinl? T'"'">«-odiou. ;*n of the houae. "A^d^Wn" liSr'SSZ"

1^
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•tewird of Uw houiehold, as it were, to the &bbot.
dispoMd of the conpMiy in different puts of the lowri
the most convenient manner he was aUe. And after
abbot had supped, it being now midnight, and every t

gone to rest. Aleisandro then inquired of the landh
where he was to Ue. Who made answer, " In good tni
«r, you see my house is quite full, so that I and my fan
must be forced to sleep on benches; yet there are so
granaries in the abbot's chamber : I can carry a pallet-b
for you thither, and you may rest as well as you can.'
But, landlord,- ^uoth Alessandro, " how can I be in t

abbots chamber, it being so smaU that there is no rot
for any of his monks? If I had thought of it before t
curtains were drawn, the monks should have lain in t

granaries, and I would have gone where the monks ar
Said tHe host, "The caae is this

; you may lie there, if ypleas as well as anywhere in the world : the abbot
asl^, *nd his curtains drawn ; I can convey a little b
thitbei oftljr, and you may rest very comforubly." Al.
•an lio, .mding that it might be done without disturbing t
abbot, consented, and accommodated himself there with
bttlenc saspoasible.
The «i bot, whom his love kept awake, heard what pass(

oetween Alessandro and his landkml ; and findingth
Alessandro was there, he began to reason with himself
uiis manner

:
•• I have now a fit opportunity to compass n

desires
:

if I let this pass, the like may never offer^i«iin
Resolving therefore to make use of it. and supposinB th
all was quiet in the house, he called, with a low voic
"Aleswidrol-and bade him come and lie down by hin
whojafter many «cuses, undressed himself, and went ihw bed. The abbot now Uid his hand upon the other
bieast, u a lover would do; which Aksssandro was muc
surprised at. and began to fear that he had some ba
design

;
which, as soon as the abbot perceived, he coul

not help sBBihng
; and having laid his bo«>m bare, he too

^essandros head and put it upon it, saying, "Be w
•fraid

:
coitvaoe yourself of what I am." Alessandro lai

his hand 1^ aad found two breasts smooth and deKcat
iiM polMhed wwy, which convinced hia that it was i

i
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the pope, for hST^ dSSi^f^l'^ now trnvelKng

io'4:rj£££t^ '<^^-tea
«, 80 fton, wh^,S?^'^Ti' '°! "" »• •««?« of

bouW be highly phiei a.' .h» ** "V "*"i»6 1»

ring into hu huid. Md „.j.^ """^ ""• '*'''* «»»•

Hl«H were to,^^' J .;. h
',"° ''"«'"• «»* 'U*

^« manner : " Holv fmthJi «!!.. l ^ herself to him io
«t they who d«?re to hv^'h^"

*?*** ^"" **»" «ybody
much M in SSm lil .^? il"*^''^ •"?T«" •»»o«'d ivoic^

.« othe;;iii^%^;;;,,nzt^?'^ ^'^

blinew would dimose of mi jJ^ oU, to beg that you/

f^oftheKbgoTlStidtSt'^'^ Norwaak^he
le fear of doing. th^JHl f -if^" "I' ^'^ » »"c*» ••
|ut should li c<»S^ £!j?''^' "" ^ °»"ri«i to him,

fc honour of our'^^L^^o^^**
'''aII wJ*

°'^ '"^ ^
fention, I accidentaUy bSelH rt-

~°"*8 '^^^^^H merit and bSmviour i.w "I-
'°""« ««tleman,

1^ I chosen, nor will I thinC^r .
"®'*'*^- ^^»»

k «.» «, i, ^Z or^.^X"'^'"'^ *
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to proceed, that I might rkit the holjr ptocM with wt
thu aty aboundi, and also voor holiiMM, to the end i

the contract of naniage, made only in the presence of G
may be declared in yours, and so made public to the wo
wherefore I humbly entreat your blessing, lo make us n
capable of pleasing Him, whose vicar you are. that we i

uye together to the honour of God and of you, and at len
die sa» Alessandro was greatly surprised, and overjo
when he heard bis wife was the King of Englan<f * daugh
but the knights were enraged beyond measure, and, ha<
not been ia the pope's presence, they had certainly offe
lolenoe to Alessandro, and perhaps to the princess li

wise. On the other hand, the pope was in Mnase, botl
her dreu and the choice she had made ; but seeing w
was done could not be remedied, he was willing to sat
her request ; and baring comforted the two knights, wh
he saw in confusion, and reconciled them to the lady i

Alessandro, gave orders for what he would have done. A
when the day appointed was come, he made the lady app
most royally dressed before all the cardinals, and ot
great personages, who had been invited to a most magr
"n* l^^ ''here she appeared » beautiful and courteo
that every one wu charued with her : in like manner i

AlMandro licUy apparelled ; in his aspect and behavii
being more like a prince than a person brought up to tim<

sad was much honoured by the two knights. The pc
saw the marriage celebrated with all imaginable grandei
and, after receiving his benediction, they took their lea
Alessandro and his lady were desirous, wh«i they left Ror
of seeing Florence, where fame had already carried i

news of their aarruige ; and they were received with >

utmost respect She immediately took the three brothi
out of prison, paying all their debts, and settled them a
th*wiviea in their fewser estates. This gained them t

goodwill of evtty one; and departing thence, they to
Agolttote with th«n, and caaw to Paris, where the ki
received theaa m a most honourable manner. From ther
the two fasiglMi we« to BnglMid, where they prevailed
jar with the tog, thnt he fioifave his da«ghter, and raeetv" -" ••-• ^ of |oy, making I
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j

»S! ..!r!L?~'.^«°*"*« '«<w»»«<i aU that WM do.

j

conqBMt of ScotiMd, and WM ciownwl kiBf thiraot

MOVBL IV

S."i " •''^ •• «« you «o b«te,. I hope ^Trti

fee
jpKMlly, c^w Undolpho KMr,ha\S°^'S5

3*^ T
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lonnf All be had, and binuelf lAto. This man, hai
Mttled his alfoin, m other neichants are used to
bought a large ship, and freighting it all cm his <

account, set sail for the island o? Cyprus. He there foi
many ships laden with the same cotamodities, in regarc
which it WM necessary for htm not only to make a qti
mart of his goods, but he was also imher constrainec
be meant to dispose of them at all, to sell them for a tri

to his great loss and almost ruin : gricTing much ther(
nor knowing what to do, seeing that from great wealth
was reduced almost to poverty, he resolved either to <

CT to repair his losses from other people, before he wo
return home poor, as he came from thence to rich. M(
mg with a merchant, who bought his great ship of h
with the money made of that and his other merchandi
he purchased a light little vessel fit for a pirate, arm
and furnishing It with everything proper for that purpc
mtending to make other people's goods his own, s
especially those of the Turks, And fortune was abundar
more &voarable to him in this way of life, than she h
been m merchandise ; for, in the space of a year, he te
so many Turkish prises, that he found he had not only

(

his own again, but made it more than double. Being n
comforted for his former loss, and thinking he had enoui
and for fear of a second disaster, he resolved to make i

best of his way home with what he had acquired : and
he was still fearful of trade, he had no mind to employ a
more of his money that wav, but set sail in the little vesm which he had ^ined tt He was no sooner in t

Archipelago, but mght drew on, and a sirocco or gn
south-east wind arose, directly contrary to their intend
course, which made such a sea, that the ship could r
bear up against it, and thev were glad to get into a b
under the cover of a little island, to wait for better weath(
Landolpho had just entered the harbour when two Genoe
ships came in from Constantinople to avoid the sas
storm: and as soon as the men m them saw the smi
bark, they blocked her up in the passage, and understan
mg whom she bdonged to, and that the owner was kno«
to be rich

; as men addicted to plunder and rapine, thi
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Bifwl to nuke it their own prtie ; landiat mmm of ih«,nen, therefore, well armed with (^mmSLT!^ c

reapooa. tbev doummH .k-^- V 7<»"«>^ «iid other

MTO Of inetr Urea, whilst the reat got mto the Ions Kn.t ..^

,

etches that were on board /th* 1^ i£ ^^*. P®**

Lr„ t^^^ Siji s'es^^ibiris? ;'Sk«nmon in such cases
, notwithstanding it wm daSl^He wave. Tery great, endeavoured, suS a. "ere^bl/^

X^R tSitr^**
'^'"•* *^' *»*»*«* whereon hTU

K £ tt wat^. S:f^':
'^ *>? "'"^ ^^^ head and

I
Ml UN cneat. which was nearer, he Uid his bieaat

I
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S« THE DECAMERON
upon it u well u be could, and put his arau round it. uu
jnihis n»nner was he carried up and down, eating nothing
because he had U not, and drinking more than hi desired
without knowmg where he was, or seeing anything bui

rif-^K *1f^"i***'V«*»*-
The next mSmiii (w£th«

.t was through God, or the force of the winds)^dol^
who was weU mgh become a sponge, holding his um
strongly about the chest, as we often see people teiie udooanything to avoid being drowned, drew Sr to the isknd
of Corfu, wher<^ by good fortune, a poor woman wasscourmg her dishes with salt water and sand, who, when
she saw him approach, and not peicdving him to be ofany shape or figure, cried out and retreated : as he wasunable to speak, neither could he see much; but, as thewaves pleas«i, he was carried to the lard, and then shecould disting^wh the shape of the chest ; and looking more
narrowly, she saw an arm laid over it, and then t fact.when she supposed how the case was ; and being movedby compassion, stepped a Uttle way into the sea, which wasnow calm, and teking hold of the hair of hiThaS. dr^
^folH^^K^

the chest^to land, and with muchteoubleunfold^ hu arms from the chest, which she set upon hei

lIl-^'S ^^t''^ r" "'**» ^' *"<! she canWhim
fake a httle chUd to the town, and put him into a stove.«^cl«fed and washed lum with iarm water, by which 1means the vital warmth began to return, and he got some

S^I^ !^
with wme md good cordials, and kept himsome days Ull be knew where he was; she then r«tored

31^5!!^« tV*"^u^^**^ 'I*
"'8^* now provide for his

departure. He, who remembered nothing about it re-
ceived It from the hands of the woman, as supposing it

iH« '^Zl ^^^^*^ • »"»a" time, how Uitle soever
It was worth

; and findmg it very Ught, was something dis-
heartened

;
however, as she was out of the way, he broke it

open, and found a great (Quantity of jewels, both such as
were set, and others, of which he had some judgment, and

^Z?r!^''J^i!5 ^.''** "ow thoroughlyl»mforted,
praasingGod for not havmg yet forsaken him; but as he
«Md been twice buffeted by fortune already, and being
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told the woman that hi^ h->i*^ " w«U a« be couJd. and
but that «h^^k^B^f,S?'^^«i "^^ »he chSt;

N; her a thotuand thankr?e%Jted°^,?*?.»*>V*«^'

from one sea to another till k-^ B»andi2io, and so
met with merchanHf Ws owS to^°* ? ^"^^ '^^^^ he
of charity, after he had ?oW t?em r?'»r'l**u*='.^**'***

*^'« 0"t
him, accepting that^ he ch^STA^. ^happened to
hmia horse, and n^tcom^'^i^J'^f^L '^'l

•'»« 8*^e
he «ud he was resolved to Sn^ ^S^ tj.RareUo, whither
•n safety, he thanked G<3K" 'JSl^"*t°«. ^"'•^ »here
narrowly into his sack U«u, h^L^l^fi** ^*J«^ n»ore

jmany iraluable jeweSSS «tiJ? tl,^
**^?*' *°<* fo'wd so

he was twice « rich is whenMh" *" '^1?°''*^ P"««.
j
therefore to dispose ofS.^ tL. ""^ ^^'»«"^

Ithe woman at C«ft, wbi ^d iiS. I'"" *^ »°"^ ^
iMd treated him so kinSv ^li i

***" ^^^ ^^ *e sea.
iTnwi for clothing W^iS^d S2l.V^°K*°i^* merchants «

fest of htt iife
"*'^» «ny more mind to tnde) the

If'U.f

NOVBL V



6o THE DECAMERON
and, having never been from home before, went with to
other dealers, and arrived thither on a Sunday in
evening

:
and, according to the instruction be had recd^

from !us landlord, he went into the market next momi
where he saw many hoives to his mind ; cheapening th
pnce as he went up and down, without coming to i

bargam. But to show people that he came with
mtent to buy, he unadvisedly puUed out his purse on
occasions

; insomuch, that a certain Sicilian damsel (w
was at every one's service for a small matter) got a sight
It, as she was passing along, without being observed
him

:
and she said to herself, " Who is there that would

my betters, if that purse were mine?" and passed <

Along with her was an old woman, of Sicily likewise, wl* •pon «» 'he saw Andreuccio, ran to embrace hii
which the young woman observing, without saying a woi
stepped aside to wait for her. He immediately knew h
to her great joy, and without much discourse there, s
having promised to come to his inn, he went on about 1

business, but bought nothing all that morning. The you
woman taking notice first of the purse, and then of the c
woman's knowledge of him, and contriving how to come
all or part of the money, began to bquite of her, as ca
tiously as might be, if she knew who that man was,
whence he came, or what was his business, and also he
she happened to know him : which she answered in eve
particular as fully as he himself could have done, havii
lived a long Hme with his father in Sicily^ and afterwan
« Perugia

; telUng her also the cause of his coming thithe
and when he was to return. Thinking herself now sufl
aently instructed, both concerning his kindred, and the
names, she grounded her scheme upon it in the most artfi
manner possible ; and going home, she sent the old womi
out upon busmess for the whole day, to hinder her returr
ing to him

; and m the meantime, toward the evening, sh
dispatched a young woman, well-trained for such servicd
to his lodgings, who found him, by chance, sitting alonej
the door, and inquiring of him whether he knew such i

pwson, he made answer, that he was the man: upd
which she took him a littie aside, and said, «• Sir, a gentk
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^,

Jwoman of this city would riadlv sDMk •,»».

llherefore. that he irai i^ .L j "^"v J" «ns"««J,

l"Sh.«p«,. Jou « h,??w^ISL'"2' w^'yi.'';.""*"*''|abie to you." **™* ** " '» agree-

«U very well dressed. ScJ^^rn'^pp^''^^^'^^^'m down two or three «»«». if:»ir
^^P*"' "»erefore, she

I taking hLilS^thiSLT "^ "««» him

;

out spedfinK a \roS.^ ??^^ "*^ »°°'« ^"'e ^th'
.ndeS^^a? ll^C'sSidln^'^rS.^^i ^oftr-^S"ssing him over and ov^r .u^ -I !r ***'*» *"<*

Interrupted as it^e^tit^™?"^ ^'>«
^ou are heartily welcome." „.P°"A " "f Andreuccio

!

bressed in;. oK . ^
"* <^""e astonished at beinspresses in such a manner) rephed, "Madam I »n™\r f¥ the honour to wait urx)n vou « ?hV^' *" P^O"^

>y the hand, and led hiT wiK., •
*^*" **^'* *^'™

trough a Urge dinil^-rSS il^ ^r oilT'ci "S^ T't'ks perfumed with^ ora^i-tower.^S^'' "i*"

, Hours, where was alsoTfine bfd^rf !Jk!^^'!^5 ***"'y

|ar.beyond what he hS evw se^n £fl~^!i,"K^
'^'^""5

|»m that she was some «^ i.T ' ^°'*^ ponnnced
gether upon a^2?rat*E kSI V^** u""^"«

^^'"^

^mlftolSminth^WnL-.^«fS* f**
"^^^^^

h must be under. ^r:iiom^^r"bSh«rr^

^lut wiil^Hse you^LS;^ XTam^J^-"f
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1 could blame him L • iSdirin^^k .
"* ""> 'j"'^

he wE <i«co»er^.X3Jricr^2lri ''"'«
^t'S''*

his icheme could take\S^^„U rJ */ Airegoo, before

at a time whal eraStrf^ht^ J^u*" "'' '"^ Si"'''

the ialami. TakS^^. wh«^.^.ff!5f
«'""" "^^ i»
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dearest brother, I now see von » wuu ^

^
««d. she wept «uJembraSS.JL** "'^'^ '""' ^
Andreuccio hearing thi. f-M ^ .

composed, ai^drSTt^it t^J^fS*'^'':' «> •rtfuHy
tion; rememberinK.^w ^^^^•^^'^^^""^^f^^esita-

Jyoung fellow, are to b^- Ih^.-fPT'^^P^' how prone
(affectionate cares8«rhet^'k^^.h^ J** -5*' *«« "<»
|*nd when she ^d^l^t^ki:^''^^ "j** ^°' P»nted;
|«id. "Madam, it sh^fd SS 2m t^**** ""''" *»<»
I «m surpri«xi: for, b t™?h ^wLl ~^* *° ^^^^ »*»»

Ifiither, for reasons be^ kL«l (whether it was that mj
Iron nor youfSSheTTti^^Je.'ll^'^J °!r5' »«tioned
Iforgot itX I have no more kinwilJ?'' "^J*

**'<^ ^^at I have
Ihad nevi been bSSi ^^JT bl^'

°^ J'^"', ^'^ '^ ^O"
|to 6nd a sister he^« iX L^, 1

"ore pleasing to me
tlone: nor i, th^^y^t'^^^"^,^ *nd am also
[would not value you m^^ °J^? ^y*^"^ «>«v« who

^ L^vej^rshfrn^foi^^^r-p'?. *°'^ - •<>'•

Considerable time, both it pS^n^^D"^ ?"' ^*^h« a
ft not that it aSWd LoJe r?™rK/T*«"' ""^ *<^'e

H« to ""e •t^iThousrSai^^V^' J'^" **»«"W
person's, I had come dir^li^y^J" 5j^" « «oth«
W him particularly, and hyt^J^^^n}^'^ mquired

^ To all which h^an^^L?^.*^^i^«^^elations
^mly, when there was the "or. '* believing more
rheir discourse lastinTa uLZ. '^°l ^°' ^"^'««»-
^Itiy, she ordered, iS gS i^n^

"'**^'^*' •**^° *>«»«
"m

;
and he making « off^emarni'V* r**""^** ^^^

^
was supper-time, she would h^^ *"* ***P*"' *^"«»
«ming to be und^ g^?«l^"S,'"**"^«^«^ »*; but

"f.
"Alaal now I^TsT'hJl*??..^***' '^''"' *"<*

«ke of me: that h£j»^I •
'"''« account you

»te your home, ^„ Ao^m ftinHf i°""
""»''

M :
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husband be abrotd, which I am much concerned at,
know, as a woman, how to pay 70U some Uttle respec
tie, not knowinjg what answer to make, said, "

I love yas much u it is possible for r- to lore a sister; but
will he wrong not to go, because they will expect i
to supper aU the erening." She immediately repU«We have a present remedy for that, I will send 01
of my people to teU them not to expect you: but yc
would favour me more, and do as you ought, if you wou
send to mvite your company hither to supper, and afte
wards. If you chose to go, you might all of you depa
together." He said, he should not trouble her th
eyemng with his companions, but she might dispose
him as she pleased. She now made a pretence of sendir
to his mn^ to teU them not to expect him to supper; an
•fter much other discourse, they sat down, and wei
elegantly served with a variety of dishes, which she coi
tnved to la^t till it was dark night, and rising then froi
Uble, be offered to go away; but she declared, that sh
would by no means suffer it, for Naples was not a place t

walk in when it was dark, especiaUy for a stranger: and t
She had sent to the inn concerning his supping with hei
so had she done the hke about his bed He believine thi
to be true, and glad also of being with her, was easil
prevailed upon. After supper, their discourse lasted a Ion
time, being lengthened out on purpose; and as it was noi
midnight, she left him in her own chamber to take hi
repose, with a boy to wait upon him ; and she, with he
compamons, retu-ed mto another room. It was sultry hoi
on which account Andreuccio, seeing himself alone, strippec
mto his doub et, and pulling off his breeches, he laid then
under his bolster, and having occasion to retire, he asked
the boy to show him a conveniency ; who pointed to 1

comer of the room where there was a door and desired
bim to enter it. He went in without the least suspiciol
and setting his foot upon a board, which not being nailej
at the other end to the rafler on which it was laid/straigb
flew up, and down they went together.
Heaven was so merciful to him, however, he got u

harm, though it was a great height, but was gri^usl)
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daubed with the filth, of which the place wa. fall M«

(as you lee ote/^twLf »J, t
'**"'

x
'° • *"^«ht aUey

r«icLg froiS oSe to Se i^/*'"**'^'
°" •«»« »«^

and a placeto ik i^n Jh •/'
'*''* """^ ^^^^ l*i5.

Ithat feU do«? JJth^!: ""i ^'"' PP* °^ »he.e boarS
bottom, he ^le?inpSdif^";! Sl^SlT u**

^^'^

moment he heard him?i r^^ Jn u^ '•
*»"* ^^ **»«

Ihastened to hi. dumber tl,^ if k*""
hi. n„rt«„, ^^^

land finding bothX» /^h »J^ *"' ^^^'^^ '^^ »»»««,

^akeof whic^ie hTlaSThI? /„^"' »»«» (*nd for the

Ibeen of Palerm" «ttd the si,t^of t^^
pretend.ng to hare

Ino further care?b« n^de S?/ **"/ Perugian), she took

Ipassed. wheTS fell Finr^n! .^ v^"* *^i
°^ ''^'^ ^^

IhTSl^d out loader but to ^^' ^^ "•?* "° •~*e'.
[ngthe trick, St':L\r^aL:w;mt^rrn
Iwhich parted that nlar* <w««, *u P^

ciimoed up the wall

p he ^»»«inSy^''.^1,'eiXu«°;:!S"'"' ''""«,;!
ht, one of the women where h.h.? l^' "°"« !'«
|o be half Mleea on™.H .Sf ^ '^"' Pn"">d'ng

pea, and come to-morrow I knn. ..«»u- ^ "'».»" "i^ w
nor what thv idl*. r^. I" u °°^^"»g o^ AndreucciaI '»»i«4 tny KHe tale means : but ea •Knit» »k> u . ^

c

II i
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"The man u io a dream ;"and shut the window at l

•ame time.

Andreucdo, convinced of his lost, thnnigh his gr(

grief became outrageous ; and, resolving to recover by foi

what he could not bjr fair words, took a ereat stone, a
beat against the door harder than ever ; which many of I

neighbours hearing who had been awaked b^re, and si

posing that he was some spiteful fellow, that did this
vaooj thewoman, and provoked at the noise which he mad
they called out, one and all (in Uke manner as dogs-
join in barking it a stranger), " It is a shameful thing
come to a woman's house At this time of night, with t

idle stories: get thee away, in God's name, and let

sleep; and if thou hast any business with her, coi
to-morrow, and do not disturb us now." Encourag<
perhaps, by these last words, a bully in the house, wht
he had neither jeen nor heard of, came to the windo
and with a most rough and terrible voice called out, "W
is that below ? " Andreucdo, raising up his head at th
bdield an ill-looking rascal with a great black heu
Gwniog and rubbing his eyes, as if he was just risen frc

d, and awaked out of his sleep. He made answer, the
fore, not without a good deal of fear, '* I am brother
the lady within

:

" but the other (never waiting to let hi

make an end of his speech) replied, " 111 come down ai

beat thee, until thou canst not stand, for a troublesoc
drunken beast as thou art, disturbing everybody's rest
this manner ;

" and he clapt to the window.
Hereupon some of the neighbours, who knew more

the fellow's disposition and character, called out softly
Andreuccio, and said, ««For Heaven's sake, honest ma
go away, unless thou hast a mind to lose thy life ; it w
be much the best for thee." Terrified therefore with h

voi<% and aspect, and persuaded also by these peopi
who seemed to speak out of mere good will, Andreucci
quite cast down, and out of all hopes of receiving h

money, now directed his coarse towards that part of tl

city, from whence he had been led by the girl the dj

before (without knowing whither he was going) in ord(

to get to his inn. But being offensive to himself, c

i I
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iSni t S:rhe
•
ur^«*. '^» ,»>••"•^ <i-rou. J

called CauW^d li;™*^ ^V^l '**^^ ^^''""g** • «re«
city. whe« K,"?^^JL°:-'^f»><' highest ^.rt of 5S
(fearing that they wSe^S? wf^'"«

"""^ ' '^**™' •"<*

per«,„,) stepped intH, oS lou^ ZtT' »"<^"P*'»«i
himself. It happencd"hat th^'Lol'^^LT^^ *° ^'^

[the Tery same place : and on*^ ,k '^t ^ «°'"8 "»*o
liome iron tools theVe Xh ht

**^ ^K" ^•^"? ^<i down
bad some dis^urS ^^h^r^,!^? »^'» "«^k. they
were ulking. .aiTonLT'^re o^h"e '"T^her/^'K"

^^'
Iconfounded stink (whatever h« thi m« • r ."v

'^'^ '»°»*

|I imelt in my life "WT^r^K,!"*^'"*"^ '0 that ever

tw wretche? AidreucS i^d'^?*^ "P.^* '"»«"». the"
"demanded who he wm? H^ n^JJ ' ^°°*^ ^'^'^ ^^ *'"'«.

«g nearer with the Jiht th!v^.t?^"°v*"'r'' ""^^ d«''-
khat condition? He tten rl^t^ ^''^.r^'*^^'

*^'^ »here in

fure; and thev eiSfv im^J^^^u" ^'^'" *>»» '^^ole adven-
.d hap^cTsste'rh^r '?!?h''^'^'^

^''^ ^^''^W been in the houae of t^«»!^VT''" ""»* certainly

fuming towarS hiHr^^^ Firebrand ;» and thei^'

kht\ be very'tKf^ll^' ^uLud^T T* '^
pot return mto the house, for^lj,!^ •

°°^^ *°d cou d
pave been murdSed ^.^ l.*"""**

J^" '^"'<J <=ert»''nly

H so hare IcS^^irH weST,
'"" ''*"* ^° »'«»?.

khat signifies lameiSi ? Y^ mai!ll°", "f"^^- »"»

> the firmament, as r^over o^. '^.^k'^"
P^"*'"' * "»" »"»

Chance to be killid shS k farthmg; nay, you mayk words aW it

"

* "^ *^«^ '^' y°" «*ke« h^vrpty'^n y^? ISd^l?' ""^T *^^ -<^
kin affair with uUhicr;e^re no-" i^I'"

'"«"«*^ ^

-

flling.i!?hif5a*y w^Tur/SllK K^k »^«- "« w«
ho^' name wm Sr PhSfinrif ^^^^'f^^P °f Naples,

N robes, and ^« r^K PP^.^i""***^®' '° "ch pwS
'Tfive 'JSJJS fi<l'„: ^ Ĵ3, whom^fh

"°^' "P^^
"P and rifle; and they acauS tL k^

they proposed to
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them
; tnd, u they were going towardi the cathedral, I

melt to strong, that one said to the other, " Can we coi
trive no way to wash this man a little, to make him sweeter i

And the other made answer, " We are not far from a we
where there are usually a pulley and a great bucket; I

us go thither, and we may make him clean in an insUnt
Coming there, they found the rope, but the bucket wi
taken away ; they therefore agreed to tie him to the rop
and to put him down into the well, and when he had w«
washed himself, he was to shake the rope, and they woul
draw him up. Now it happened that, after they had h
him down, some of the watch, bein^ thirsty with th
heat of the weather, and having been m pursuit of son
persons, came to that well to drink, and as soon i

the two then saw them, they took to their heels; th
watch, however, saw nothing of them. Andreuccio nc
1 aving washed himself at the bottom of the well, bega
to shake the rope ; they therefore laid down their clothe
and halberds upon the ground, and began to draw th
rope, thinking the bucket was fastened thereto, and full c
water

:
and when he found himself at the top, he let go th

rope, and clung fast to the edge of the well. Thev imme
diately threw u>wn the rope on seeing him, and rai
away, frighted out of their wits; which greatly surprisec
him; and had he not held fast, he had fallen to th(
bottom, and perhaps lost his life. Getting out in thu
manner, and b( holding their weapons, which he knei
belonged not to his companions, he wondered the more;
and being in doubt what the meaning of it could be;

he went away without touching anything, lamenting hi«

fate, and not knowing whither. As he was walking
along, b«s met with his companions, who returned t(

help him out of the well ; and were surprised to sei

him, inquiring of him who had helped him out. H
replied, that he could not tell them; and related tb
whole affair, and what he had found by the well-side
upon which they perceived how it happened, and laugh
ing heartily, they acquainted him with the reason o

theu- running away, and who ti;<-y were that had dram
him up. Without making more words, it being noi
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tomb, which 'm o7Se.^nd^^ '*''*?''' '* ^'^^

Iwith their leren raiwd un ,K. *^ «M«n.ficent; and
h«^7. «» high !Lt ."^"U'h, .Tu'ndr^^"" ^"^

win not «,1i^n*'*.K*"i'*'j
"^"» Andreuccio .h.Il°l.TT

will beat yir braids out thf. ™* ^°^J'' '"' W«
Terrified tt Their T,L,?*k^**"

moment, if you don't."

with.n.1e U« to c^^eJ wiH- "'1> '"^.>''"« ^^

deceive me. and therefore, when I have dv.n'?K
***

For which 4uon hV ZUu^i 1 "'"'i
** ^^ destitute,"

lane wutfng for hinT m lZ»t?^k l'""
""'' •»«

leiinnini u hin,J f ;i.'i'
'*'«"^,"»r. "bo were Ml, „

(other B«,h™h.»LT r",l* " »« '"" *e
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came to help him out: or, if that should happen, a
he be delivered, in that case to be hanged for a thi
As he was in this perplexity, he heard the noise of ma
persons m the church, whom he supposed were cot
to do what he and his companions had been aboi
which added greatly to his fear: but after they hi
raised up the lid and propped it, a dispute arose whi(
Should go m; and none caring to do it, after a loi
contest, said a priest, "What are you afraid of? I
you think he will aat you? Dead men cannot bite:
will go in myself." And immediately clapping his brea
to the edge of the vault, he attempted to sUde do^i
with his feet foremost; which Andreuccio pereeivin
and standing up he caught fast hold of one of his leeM if he meant to pull hhn in. The priest upon th
making a most terrible outcry, got out immediately: an
the rest being equally terrified, ran away, leavinr the vau
open, as if they had been pursued by a hundred thousan
devnls. Andreuccio, little expecting this good fortun(
got out of the vault, and so out of the church, the sam
way he came in. And now daylight began to appeal
he wandered with the ring en his finger he knew nc
whither, till, coming to the seaside, he found the wa
leading to his irai: there he met with his companion
and his landlord, who had been in pain all that nigh
Wr him; and having related to them all that had passed

with which he mstantly complied, and returned to Perueia
having laid out his money on a ring, whereas the intent ol

his journey was to have bought horsea.
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NQVEL VI

l^"45r^r^^^^^^^^^^ with the
when Emilia, perceivine thrS^V k

^*^ byJ-lammetta;

\^^^l:"tfr^J''^^ -^f-^r^ fortune.

land awaken our undtrS^«7^
<^.K)^ often do they rouse

lenchantTby^her tS-TdT'^'"^ "* •»"* **« <^««^y

Ihear them r^ounted S^Ul^Jnir^Sfl'****^^*^' ^''•^ ^«

I»«PPT. and such « ^e^S^S^.^fn**^** '^ '"^^ *" «*
Icautibo to the former .ml^iJS*' "^much as it is a
latter, Where^TSo^ ^.^T^" ^r*""'*

'° ^«
Itieated of, yet I do purSLT^JlalT^'r* *^*" *''«*d7

[and so many were the bi*t«lh.L^^* ^^^^ ^*' »"ch

'^r^lyin^n.U.ey^^^^Wrre?^?;^^^^ "^'^
jquent )oy. °^ aweetened by any sub-

|»^""^eSe"Slf&^» •'•-^^^ of the
Sicily; with whom Uved,iS^^S^7«'««'^«l king of
fentleman, whose iZfwi A?SLttT^ * Neapolitan
«d, for his wifd, a iTOJTb^^S^'LP'P*^ •"<! who
.aples, called BeSt^ oJ^J^'^^iJi"^
fhegovemmem of the isuSIn w. J^ gentleman hawngk that King €hari«^ SS«lnl2i .S"?^^

«nd «Bd.,«tan5

adieiiohed tothec«^r!!i ^ "**•« kingdom
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pared tecreUy to leave the place ; which being discovered
the inhabitants, he and many other of Manfredi's frien
and servanti were delivered up prisoners to King CharU
who took possession also of the island. In such a sudd
change of affairs, Madam Bcritola, not knowing what w
become of her husband, and fearful of what was tHiean
come to pass, to avoid reproach, left everything behir
her, and taking only a child of eight years old, calh
Goffiredi, and being with child of another, she embarkem the utmost distress, in a little vessel, for Lipari : the;
she brought forth another son, whom she called Scacciati
or tAt ExpelUd, and having provided a nurse, they went o
board again with a design to return to her relations j

Naples. But it happened contrary to her expecution : f<

the vessel^ which was bound foe Naples, was carried by
contrary wind to the island of Ponzo ; where, getting into
little harbour, they waited for a more favourable season t
pursue their voyage : there they went on shore, and findin
a sohury pUce, she sat down all alone, to lament the fat
of her dear Arrighetto, and this she did every day ; whils
it happened, that being employed in this meditation on
day, without any of the ship's crew knowing wher« she was
they were surprised by a pirate ship, and carried oflMadam Bentola, when her daily lamentation was ended
returned, as usual, to see her sons, and wu surprised t<

find nobody; but suspccUng what must hav« happened
and casting her eye towards the sea, she saw the ship at m
great distance, dragging her litUe vessel after it; on whid
she plainly perceived that she had lost her children, u
well as her husband; and seeing herself thert poor and
abandoned, nor expecting ever to meet with any of then
again, she fell down in a swoon upon the shore, calling
ttpon her husband and her dhiWren. There was no one
near, either with cold water or any other means, to bring
her to herself; so that her spirits might the more free!
wander at their pleasure; but when she was a little rfr
covered, then did her tears and lamentations break out
afresh, whilst she caUed out for her children, and ran te

every caTera to find them ; tiH, perceiving at last it was ai
to no purpose, and dark night drawing on, yet hopmg still
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where .he i»^Z\oLS^ui^'^ '^""^^ ^ ^ «ve
that night n" Xut b^dte ai"!;:^^- ^

'^^f^
(light appearine she. who K^i ^ *"^. ^^^'' •"^ day-

IhaviM milk^t i^hi; K^ I / ^^P *" **»« '^orW
; and

pfhcmJrtfuU^^^^^^^ d^e,;. she
Wiey sucked as naturaUy « ff S« h!^

to her bosom, and
,«nd from that timrmade „« h.^^ *^" **»*'^ '"other,

khe other: and t"us^7 iSv^;?°if*'°"
^*^*^ o°e «n<lU with co^pj,';-^^^^^ now

herbs, and drnkine of watfr .^if !• .'"^ •'^ «>
md children as ^t^Jltf'^t^^^J^^ ^^' husband

,xune at length (£s^,S to li~ fn?*/° ^^ P*'' '''*^' »>^

pf hfe becoming almost wild it hl^^- \4 •^' ^ *"'' '^TV a vessel from P^^Vi^^S2^"J^ VJ
«"»« "nonth^"

mued many days, oTh^Mnf^w u^
*'^*"*^ »"<^ ">»*

ailed Coniido de' Mal^iS ^tuu^^ ""^ » gentleman
PTho had been uoon . nS '

^^^ ^" "o** virtuous lady.

hemselves, they we^on ,ho^«^th f|/eif
«»• "^ *"^

Ca

. f
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acquamt them who she was, and what she did therewhe,eupon she related to them all that had happenTt
undJ^*'

resolution to stay
; which, when Comado ha<understood, who knew her husband very well, he wS

i^A h!, K
^'^

""*J ^*"8"' "*^nR •« offer either U

^ml«„i,.°7'K'' '** ''.•^P ^""^ *» "" o'^ house in th(

Stter^S^ l5t' '^ ^"
'^r*

'^'^'^'^ «^* "'Kht wait fo,better times. When she would not comply with these kintiproposa 8, he left his wife with her. desiringThS she woSd

th^ Slfli^^^r'u*"** ^"^'^ »»«' misfortunes, unti

^Lnf .K 5°*^^ ^^^-^If. and to eat; and after much

whl^li.!*"' **f
^"« ***** "»« ''^"•d °^er go any morewhere she was known, persuaded her to depart with themfor Lunigiana, together with the two kids aSd gSt, wSwere now come back, showing all tokens of jof to h« tothe great wonder of the lady.

^^
'
^

w^f^lt!^J\r^^^''' T" ^^o"«ble. Madam Beritoliwent on board with Conrado and his lady, beine followed

known by nobody else, she would be called by no othername than that of the r;- . ^.^dess. The wind WasW
able, and soon brough. ^ into the river Ma^ where

with Conrado;s lady m a widow's dress, like a waitingwoman, behaving heraelf with all obedience and humilitf
still lovmg and nunmg her goats—Let us now return to

IkVkt ' T^****?* f"'*^ °P*» *h« "«le bark at Pona^which brought Bentota thither, and leaving her there. «having not been seen by them, they carried the rest of thepeople away to Genoa, where, when the booty came to bedivided among the owners of the ship, it happened thatamongst other things, the nurse and two cWldren '"
the share of one Guasparrino d'Oria, who sent themown house, to be kept as servants. The

to

to hiii

nurse was etf
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ceodJngfy sorrowful at the lou /^ k« - .

"
state of Ufe to which si«sa^h^.^J'»J^ K^ »^« >«"
reduced, and wept for * con.S^«W^ ^children now
•aw that tear, were of noXt «H .k Ti ^"* '''^«° *»»•

together, poor «a nht mLyTl^iu^''^ -^^^ ''"e «I*vm
and i»ying comfort^ ^Jh in^hlLT"^ ^^ P^"d«n^
able, and consideriM th^«.n^ ? ^^ ?*""« s»»e wai
they were kno^htk^tZtT'- "^^

'if
"^ved that il

hoping beside, tha Seir .ffiS miihf[^'"^"""^ee ; and
they regain their forSJ 'cinSSon* for^hl

' '^'^ '"'»» *"d
tcrmined to discover theirnam^^n „^JS" '^'*'" »'^« ^e-

« proper time for it : akd sh^SiH . ^^' ""'«» "^^ «"
tbout them, that he^wei h?^ tS^^ <>?^ ^^^^^
called not Goffredi. buuLnS^tT'p'^^i^ ^^^^' '^
younger,.he did not rSaM^Ln„ k'°^'*** ' " ^°' the

:j',^,^«--ii.frequen5^^et?or5hf.i;:7^^ «he
Mid to what dangers he wnni^Tl ^ T^ '**° *^<>"« «o*
known, which^Sld^^oJfitnt-ff*''^ ''^^"'^ h« l2
observed ^ *^ '^ sensible enough, carefuHy
They continued in the house of r..„

years, poorly dad. and worL. «kS Guasparnno many
servile officL.^SiS*li^'5,*?^.«"PJ<>ye<i in the mort
Jeannot, b«Sr now inlJ, v!! ^*? «^*»* patience: but

spirit ^cS^y^^^ -nSirjf I^VvS? ^"^ ^

^ t^veiiing' i?t:^rdstto d!::„'°s:s> ^^rr^^»*y advance himself. In th* *.I5 P^'* f**°'** « »<»
years after his deMrture frnm r^ *^^* ^^'"^ or four
tall and comdyK^J^r. ^"f^P^^o. being grown
,hi^fathcr,whom he thS\rl^*T« "^^^^^^
alive, but kept in ^son bfKii.

have been dead, was yet
altogether of hi. Ke, L^«Sd«^ ?^' ^T^'^''^

"^'^
h^abond, tiU he cam*» 7« r

''^?®'*« "P and down as a
^came t^ant toT^„^"l^S^ T^ere by chance he
liked a. .ucl^ He S^ *^!.^l'?^'~'

*°d was much
commonly wi?i <^rio^°"f

"'^
'"'i-.T**^'*'

«he being
laore thai she «»^tSS k^ ** ""*' "*'** ^e know her an?
Nh since S^y^?iw1>^e"'.i,o?h""''l -'^^ ^"' ^'^^^
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whMe name wu Spina, being the widow of one Nichok
de Gngnanot returned home to her father's ; and being i

very agreeable young lady, and only sixteen years of 7gt
soon cast her eyes on Jeannot, and he on her, in such i
manner, that they became enamoured of each other; which
loTc of theirs was not long without uking eflfect, and waj
earned on many months before it was discovered. Foi
which reason, growing too secure, they were now not so
cautious as they ought to have been in such an affair ; and,
as they were walking one day into a pleasant grove, well
planted with trees, leaving the rest of their company behind
they passed on before; and supposing that the others
were far enough off, they made choice of a fine bed of
flowers for,their amorous amusement. Dallying there too
long, though the time seemed short to them, they were
surprised first by the mother, and afterwards by Conrado
himself; who, being grieved beyond measure oixlered three
of his servants to seize, and carry them bound to a ceruin
castle of his ; resolving out of his extreme rage and passion
to put thei- both to a shameful death. The mother
though she was much troubled, and thought her daughter
worthy of punishment for the crime she had committed,
yet, perceiving what her husband's intention was, she could
not bear that he should proceed to such extremities, and
begged that he would not, in his old age, be so far hurried
away with passion, as to murder his own daughter, and to
stain his hands with the blood of a servant; but rather
«how his resentment, in a different manner, namely, by
committing them to close imprisonment, there to pine and
lament the folly they had committed. By these and other
persuasions the good lady prevented his putting them to
death

;
and he now gave orders to have them sent to

separate pnsons, where they should be well watched, and
kept with httle food and great severity, till he should farther
resolve what to do with them. What their life now was in
captivity and continual tears, with more fasting than was
needful for them, any one may easily imagine.

Jeannot and La Spina remaining in this comfortless con-
dition, and a whole year being spent without Conrado
takmg any further notice of them, it happened that Peter
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have considered my honour and interest in til things a
became a servant : man|r people there are^ who, had the
been used by you in thu manner, would have put you t
an ignominioua death, which my pity for you would no
permit Wherefore, seeing, a» you inform me, that you an
honourably descended both by lather and mother, I wil
put an end to your trouble, if jfou yourself are willing, anc
releasing you from your captivity, restore at once both you
honour and my own. You know that my daughter U
l^ina, whom, unluckily for you both, I found in dalliano
with you, is a widow, and of a good fortune : you are n(
stranger either to her temper or family ; concerning youi
own circumstances, at present, I shall say not a woro
Therefore, I am disposed, if you are so inclined, that as
you have dishonourably made her your mistress, you bovi
make her honourably your wife, and, accepting you foi
my son, I give you ieave to remain with me as lone at you
both please." ,.

•«»
/

Imprisonment had made great alteration in the person of
Jeannot ; but the greatness of mind which he possessed
from his birth, was not at all impaired, any more than the
aff tion he still bore towards his mistress: and though he
moot earnestly desired what Contado bad now so frankly
offered, and saw himself entirely in his power; yet could
he by no means dissemble what his brave soul prompted
him to speak on this occasion, and therefore he replied in

this manner :
•' Sir, neither a desire of power, a thirst of

wealth, nor any other motive, could ever induce me to plot
like a traitor against your life or estate. I have loved
your daughter, do still, and always shall love her, because I

hold her worthy of it : and if I have committed a crime, it

is a crime inseparable from youth. Would people but once
call to mind that they have been young themselves, and
compare our offences with their own* those offences would
appear less grievous. 1 have always wished for what you
now offer, and should have requested it long since, could I

have thought it would have been granted me ; it is now the
more pissing, as it was less expected : but if you intend
nothing of what you say, feed me no longer with expectation,
but rather send me back to my prison, where^ use me as yoo
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daughters ? " Sh« «.VkL .f?
**" mamed to one of my

"WJi«»h»r kTkT f
^^ J"" ""^ » son-in-law?"—

fortunes l>.ve8XSh«.!rr ^^"^ ""^ "«« her mu-

1 1 might raisonabir...^.
,'""""'

• '<"• •>» her assistance,

the utn»« satisfied™ ..'"bS.oSi.J^ji'f.*^'^

•on I feature, m his mfimcy, without waking for any otb^

l: i
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proofs, the threw her anns about his neck, wbibt excMi
Buternal jojr and pity denied her the power of utterano

•way in his arms. He, remembenng to have seen iu
often in the castle without knowing her, wu all ama»
nli'J^^ "**''•. °^ "*" instinct of nature, immediatel

^.Irf *" K^ «n<i..bl*niing himself for his S^ ?

manner. Bentola had no sooner recovered her senieiby the help of Conrado's wife and daughterrwh^^
ministered cold water and other necessary helps for sue
purpose, but she again began to embrace her wn, usinmany kmd and tender expressions full of maternal affectionhe likewise expressmg the same dutiful reverence to bei

i .?* affectionate greetings were repeated over and overto the great joy of the beholders, whilst they recountwi t^h other their several misfortunes; and Conrado. havini
jpiified to his friends, who heard it with great joy, 'the SS
te^nment, suitable to the occasion, Goffredi addressed him
self to him m the foUowmg manner: "Sir, you have made

^t^J^^^l "Ik"
°" "**"y accounts, and treated my mother

always with the utmost respect; wherefore, that nothingmay be left undone which it is in your power to do. I humblybeg you would oblige my mother and myself, and grace ourenterumment with the presence of my brother, Sho nowbves as a servant m the house of Signor Guasparrino d'Oria,who, as I told you before, took us as a privateer; and, Ttthe same hme, that you would also send a proper ^rson to
Sicily, to learn the state of the country, and to bf^m him
self concerning my father, whether he be alive or dead. Ihe be alive, then to know fully in what state or condition he
IS. and to come afterwards to us, and give us an account"

k T .*T
°""^f ^y Goffredi was so pleasing to Conrado.

that without more delay he sent two diwreet plmons. one toGenoa, and the other to Sicily: he who went to Genoa,havmg met with Guasparrino, entreated him, on the part of
Conrado, to send him Scacciato, or //k ExptlkeL and iiis^ ^^ev^^>* ^°"^° ^ diiTwItb
regard to Goffredi and his mother; which, when Gtta»
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the utmoit of my MwS^f iSJ^k? ^'^' ^^'^o ^
,

"peak of, .wl S mJSr' abJ^ f^l~^** • boy „ ^

than he may inSl'" h.^«
»•»<>« wicked boy

,

questioned her about thuVSL . u '^u .
***• """«» *»<»

rebellion in Sc?Iy°«i „,S2iin!l-*** *^^« '^^^'^ o^ »be

ret living. r^owZ^iSfZ^tT'^'SV^' ^rrigbetto wa,
it had happened, and theVJ«^^« i.

^^^ ••*"" ^''^'T^ing u
.he had•^T ciSJSr^-n!:^ » »be manne,
the nurse and in«^S^«v/^TL***..'^f°""*' ''bich

began now togire^fTorLi >•*"*''•*'' *^* •«»••
into all the diSmstiSSs for i^^'°^"'""«

nore narrowly

and finding SHs^^t^?rh^:r.^'^!;'p<^'^^
himself for his vile treatm^Tt If L^^ * •*'*'' ashamed of
him amends, sinSi he to^^} tfuJ*"

"^P**^^ "^ "" »*ke
h«l been, Tmd^ow ^i[ ^'JK'"? *'"u'*^«'

,

•nanriage. a beautiful ymSg Udf^ah^^t^f
^""^^'^ ^

age. and with her a tc^Ze foLne ^h«2r*r^"". "^^

bemg over, he went on bSni a «lL ..n
"* **^/*'*»*^

mth him his sen and <S« ^i^^Vh?!'^"***'
'•'^'^

nurse, and arrived at S" whJ^" k?* niessenger and

also which was manifested hVln I! i ^'^ satisfaction

Li.

I*

'I
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th^ wtra fcMdnc, "d th« ooncoune gttut both of lordi

jpon the toble, before the mcMenger arrived who hMl beerdispatched to Sicily, and brought in .ccount, an»n«t «Hh2

br King Charles, when the insunrection first bcinn in the
country, the people ran to the prwon, and hav^iSain Ae

f^t:'^^:^^'^ KbertUd'appointS^hlT'iiri:

Smfit th^fP^*^* pnndpal enemy; uid under his
eoftdwct they afterwards routed and slew many of the

^ngPe^, wlw had reinstated him in all his formerposMs«ons. TTw meesenger further announced that he

rT^^^^'f**?*=T**^ **" '^^^ •"<» son, of whom he

pnsoner
;
and that he had sent a yacht to bring them back.^ ^1^^.111**^ '^^ •^^ numbeTlf^tTon

J^. ^^J^ ^'^^-
,

'^" '^ n».t%eteom«

JSlJ.^i^1** immediately rose, with some of his
ftiends, and went to meet the gentlemen and Udies. who^ sent to Bemota and Goffredi, and after giviiHiem «most hesrty welcome, he introduced them to the banqueLwhKTh 'J-^iiot half over; there they were beheld^reUdy and by Goffredi with such joy. that the lik7 was
sarcely ever known; and before they would sit down, they
paid their comphments on the part of Arrighetto in the besmanner they were able, both to Conrado and his Udy, for
the honour conferred on his wife and son. as well as upon
himself, with the offer of anything that lay in his power fbrthem to command. Turning also to GuasparriiJlD; whosekindncM CMse milooked for. they assured hii/that as s^
as Amgbetto knew what he had done for Ot ExpeUed.
similar acknowledgments would be made to him. AfSwhich they sat cheerfuUy down with the new-married peopleNor was ,t that day only that Conrado feasted his ^li;
Z^A

"^
r*"

^^ reJatwns and friends, but he continuedtodoso for some time, UU at len«h they desired to depart-^ Si's, !J" f
"«t *«^«>nate manner of CoiSidoDd hiB Udy, and aiM> of Guasparrioo, they went on ship



' SECOND DAV ,,ooMd together
; namely, BeritoU and »h« t^ .

couplets with their attCTdanii^rf .1. ^ tw-married
they K»„ got to ad^wliJ?!^* '^ P~^"« '^'^^

Arrighetto wSh incrSSte |o.7^^f^ "*" "^"^ »>y

lired for a long periS toJeS'J ^kJ •*"»»««» »*»•» thej
thankful heari to H«L7en Sr tlL J*""?*'

^'*"^'*''' '^^h
them.

n«vep tor the nerciet rweived by

NOVEL VII

*» marrUd t$

I
The novel related by Emilia diH »w»» ^ L

"

•o far in length, uitZo^V^J^'^*^ ***«"^ '»•«''

of the young ladi" for 2.71.^***"*!" "» »he heart.

Beritol4 wh^hTSTca^^'Semif"»• '^' t^ ^^•''*«
now ended, the queen iS«d P^inK-T***/ ^"' " ^'"K
in ol^ience to Ser^cSmm'^^S; i^PJt^^^^^

. tlUL^^hTiX^ ^S e"?err
^^^^^^ to have

•hould then Ure Slv fni .?*^ "*" "*=•» »»»•» t^«7

Itheir prayer, to ^ but rtuSLff*'
"*** """^^ <»^'^' "P

Knger Md fctigueto £:o.Jl^'iT"' u*" '^'"^« ^^
IhM been the o?a«i«,^ tSr^i:''''''^t'

•''*'«" ^^ected,

hand, of such^S^M hSTthte "^^ S^ ^^^ ^hi
who. before th^\S,^2 o^u^ "^'u

'^^" "^^
k're friend, :?th^ CSTf^^a few ^I'Z'"" '""T]their way to a throM .mJ^l* .u •»****» h*^e made
-^nter,.'a«i'tSou^ fhettoi^oTT^ If^!'^"*

*'»

Ifriend^ expecting to fiid «uD«m/L- •'^
u'***"*"

•"<*

"^rienced in that 7tSo^(J^^ .u"^'""^ ^^ »»•'«

^y people the^ .SllTotrtie^-ClSSy'':^
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pHshmeut. as ttrength, beauty. &c, with which they wh
are endowed are tought, that death, or a most calamitou
Ufe, IS often occasioned thereby. But because I woul(
not speak of all our frail desires. I dare affirm, that there i

not one of them which we can fix upon with any certaint
of bemg happy by that choice; the safest way then is, t(
leave all to the good providence of God, who best know
our wants, and is most able to supply them. Men offcn<
in coveting many things; but you Udies sin chiefly or
one pomt, namely, in the desire of beauty; insomuch, thai
not bemg satisfied with that share of it which nature has
given you, you caU m the assistance of art, to improve it
It IS upon this account that I shall relate what happened
to a beautiful Saracen lady, who, in the space of four years.
waa, for h^ beauty, married nine several times.

It IS now a long time since there Uved a Sultan of
^bylon, called Beminedab, who was fortunate in all his
affairs. Amongst other children, both male and female,

-n J«l»
<*»"ghter named AUthiel, who, in the opinion of

A ft ""
**f•

'^ **** ^''"* ^y «> the whole world.And because the King of Algarve had afforded him great
assistance m a defeat occasioned to a most numerous arm?
of Arabians that had assailed him, and had demanded ha
afterwards m marriage, he consented as a most special
favour: and providing a ship, weU equipped for theTur-
pose, with aU necessary provisions, and sending an honour-
able tram both of lords and ladies to bear her company,
he commended her to the protection of Heaven, and took
his leave. The sailors, as soon as a fit opportunity offered,
hoisted their sails, and leaving the port of Alexandria,
sailed prwperously many days ; when, having passed th«
island of Sardmw, and now seeming to be near the end of
their voyage, on a sudden, contrary winds arose, which
were so boisterous, and bore so hard upon the ship, that
they often gave themselves over for lost. Nevertheless.
for two days together, they tried all the means they could
devise, amidst an infinite number of tempests,, to weather
It out

;
but all to no purpose, for every blast was worse

than the former. And not being able to comprehend b»
mannal judgment where theywere, or to see to any distance
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on account of the clouds and d^lr ni<rk» k^-

,

fu from MajoioL ther St^t Sf« ??^ **?« "**'' »°»
' no hopes of esMoW It!™ ^ ?P*"' *^^ perceiving

they th^w . UtT"b£.t'bZ Z sr^r^oSin"^""'''
""^y'

fidence of safety that wav th.n kI^k-^^'^^ "°'* *^on-

the broken sS ThrL^^K^r*'*'*^'^* *"" '°"8« «

lifted up her he«l, tnd K^«L?L^h'" """^ ""^

purpose, for such as sh#. /-aii-^ r
servants, but all to no

herfwhereforrr^ei^W^^n, ''"'"/" '"°"«*' ^O"*

pany, and som«« nth»r «f u ^"*" '"** "'ere of her com-

left; » much h»d .L™. ^ , '^' ""dcrstonding

alone, she knew not wh-..-. .u V . ^ "** *»e was
living till .he ™de,hem^ un*^'' *?^ *" ""«

It™ noonl%,fo^ft*«'l»j'7«« """' 8rie.ousl,.

0" .bo,, o, ejiwh^;: t'ls^'^-z'ii^^^j;^

il '

!, ,

[
'H

i'

i 1

a

! .

i t
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pli^H^^^**^",*** ^*"^ * genUenian, #hose name w«
Pencon da Visalgo, passing that way, with many of hi

whTri!^?
'^°'^«5*c»^ opon ««ing the ship, imagine,

what had happened, and immediately sent one of ther
on board, to see what was remaining in her. The servan
got into the ship with some difficulty, and found the lad'
with the little company that was left her, who had al
hidden themsclres, through fear, under the deck of th(
ship. As soon as they saw hnn, they begged for mercy
but not understanding each other, they endeavoured. L
signs, to inform him of their misfortune. The servani
earned the best account he could to his master of what hehad seen| who ordered the ladies, and everything that was
in the ship of any value, to be brought on shore, conducting
them to oijie of his castles, where he endeavoured to com
fort them under their misfortunes by this generous enter-
tainment. By the nchness of her dress he supposed hei
to be some person of great consequence, which appearedmore plainly by the great respect that was paid to her by
all the women : and although she wa: pale and in disorder
through ^the great fatigue she had sustained, yet was hemuch taken with her beauty; and he resolved, if she hadno husband, to make her his wife; or, if he could nothave her as such, still not to lose her entirely. Periconwas a man of stern looks, and rough in his person : andhaving treated the lady well for some time, byS m^
she had recovered her beauty, he was grieved that they
could not understand each other, and that he was unable
to learn who she was

; yet, being passionately in love, heused all the engaging arts he could devise to bring her
to a compliance, but all to no purpose; she refused all
fami larities with hrm, which inflamed him the more This
the lady perceived, and finding, after some stay there, bythe customs of the place, that she was among Christian^and where, if she came to be known, it would be of no

TTia'^'^'^'V
her; supposing also, that, at last, Periconwou d gam his will, if not by fair means, yet by force : she

resolvtJd, with a true greatness of spirit, to tread aU mil-
fortune under foot, commanding her women, of whom shehad but three now abve, never to disclose her quality
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any one be«*de« her husS^ ? °*^\*° ~"P'y ^^
had commanded them E»^«^. ! J v^ honour, as she
so much the more « the thS S'^^ *"' P"''^° «"«««
yet more difficult to be ob^l^'i''^"^'* "«^'. '"d
that entreaty was to o Mr™ k ^^^'f^^f perceiving

art «id contrirScl coSld^P°^^/f>lved to try what
And having once observMthJJ'i.^^ ''"'^ ^ ^^^ ^^'
having bS •c^st^'^S^to h^hT^'Pr"^^^^^^^^^
co.untry'. law, he detSmined i;, sumris'e hirt'*'"

^'^
this mmister of Venus AnH ^"fP"'«= her by means of
over hi. amoi«us pursuif^ShS^l'S I^? *° *«^^^ g'^"
endeavours to wSsSnA^L!^^^^"?* ^^ ""^ ^ best

enterUinmen^Tt wS^e^Cnlr "I?* f ^'^-^^
m Charge to the servant t£t Z^T^^ ht*tot ''"t

''

with several wines mingled trJ^t^
«pon ner, to serve her

did; whilst she,7us^gS„?2c?'/^'? ^"^ accordingly

with the rich^vwL of the wi^ w T*"*"^^
*"d P^«^

with her modes^aS fonrltSS^*^'!?^"**'* "^ '"»*««»

,

became gay and ierry • soXf^.'^ ^^ ^^^^'^^
I

after the'^custom of MajoJL^hL *7.n
1!°'"*' ''°"*" ^^"3

the manner of the A^^h? ® ^^^ ^ ^^<^ after

observed, he sup^:ei'S?bVVaJt'vo7'^ ^^'^^'^
Plymg her still iith more *W I„h!^L .u""*"^

*»^

I

?e greatest part of thT^ghT^At^^^'^u^ J^""^'"^
J
departed, he went with the Udvin^Jl '^^^^

»t«^
g"ests

havmg at that time more wine .k?^ ^ chamber, who
herself before him asThe^S £i°

modesty, undressed
and got into bed £ t^L^r ,^ .°°* «^^ »»« ''omen.
his plrpose. Ti^^^^'^t;rS^^'^^'^-<>^P^»^^
any reserve, till arirartTforf.,^ ^*n- *°«*^*'*' ^^bout
wasto hinS been th*^^i/*;7;^""'"^« that *^^ ^^
mistress of a noblem^^ren^eS fe "^"^^ ^°'"*' ^^e
and cruel alliance:

P'^P^ed for her a more barbarous

U«^S'?e%'*nfoi'^^^ Of a most
Ottering himse't. from h^^£;vi:S?tt^Tra'"^

11
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^

i't

it

iTM not displeasing to her: supposing also that nodiing
obstructed his happiness, except the guard which his brother
had over her j he consequently contrived a most cruel de-
sign, which was not long without its wicked effect There
was by chance a ship in the haven at that time, laden with
merchandise bound for Chiarenza in Romania, of which two
young Genoese were the masters, who only waited for the
first fair wind to go out : with them Marato made a contract
to receive him with the lady the following night. When
night came, having ordered how the thing should be
managed, he went openly to the house, nobody having
the least mistrv t of him, taking with him some trusty
fnends, whom he had secured for that service, and con-
cealed them near the house : in the middle of the night,
therefore, he opened the door to them, and they slew
Pericon as he was asleep in bed with the lady; seizing
upon her, whom they found awake and in tean, and
threatening to kill her if she made the least noise. They
took also everything of value that belonged to Pericon,
with which Marato and the lady went instantly on board,
whilst his companions returned about their business. The
wind proving fair, they soon set sail, whilst the lady reflect-
ing on both her misfortunes, seemed to lay them much to
heart for a time; till being over persuaded by Marato, she
began to have the same affection for him that she had enter-
tamed for his brother; when fortune, as if not content with
what she had already suffered, prepar'id another change of
life for her. Her person and behaviour were such, as to
enamour the two masters of the ship, who neglected all
other business to serve and please her ; taking care all the
while that Marato shoulc* have no cause to suspect it. And
being apprised of each otl.v-r's love, they had a consultation
together about it, when it was agreed to have her in common
between them, as if love, like merchandise, admitted of
partnership; and observing that she was narrowly watched
by Marato, and their desigi> thereby frustrated, they took
the opportunity one day, as the ship was under full sail, and
he standmg upon the stem looking towards the sea, to go
behind and throw him overboard; whilst the ship had
sailed on a fuU mile before it was known that he had fkllec
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to adviie ud hdDhM".lS -.w V?^ """»" •")' one
jmem of the two nuSw '

ur
fe«ful .!« of the ,eW

,
aanncr she came hS,^ h« h!^ \*"** ^"« *°^*^ «° '^'^t

fh*n the prince'i, now thinking heisdf fJLfS.J ?i i^*"
**"

IX! -tat d>e had .InadTitrfirtTL f^-
"o" '«»"«:>-

,«>»aed with her proSnt «'Z^™ S^ ''«°«,P«tty well

M«rf„l. -hiU. hJ S>."^"SedT.JS ^ •"' r"
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Talking together, after some time, concerning the Wv'i
peat bcMtji the duke asked whether she was such a:
fame had reported; to which the prince replied, **«he fai
exceeds it

; but let your own eyes convince you, and notmy bare assertion." The duke soliciting the prince rer^
earnestly to gratify his curiosity, they went into her apart
ment together, when she received them with great eood
manners and cheerftilness, being apprised of their coming

;and though they could not have the pleasure of conversing
together, as she understood little or nothing of their Urn-
guage, yet they looked upon her, the duke more especially
as a prodigy of nature, scarcely believing her to be a mortal
creature

J
and, without perceiving how much of the amorous

poison he had taken in by intently gazing upon her. andmeamng only to gratify himself with the sight of her he
soon became over head and ears in love. After they had
jwrted from her, and he had time to reflect, he began to
think the pnnce the happiest person in the universe: in
being possessed of such a beauty; and, after- much mustne
upon It, iMving more regard to his tast than to his honour,!
he resolved at all adventures to deprive him of that bUcs.
and to secure it for himself: and having a heart to put whal
he had resolved mto execution, setting alt reason and justice
aside, his mind »« wholly takenup in devising a fit strataseni
for his purpose. One day, therefore, according to a roost
wicked agteement, which he had made with a valet-de
chambre belonging to the prince, whose name wa^ Quri&ci,
he gavfc secret orders to have his horses and things got
ready for a suddw departure; and the foUowing night,
taking a fnend with hmi, and being both completely anwd
they were introduced by that servant into the prinSi
Chamber, whom they found in his shirt, looking but of iwindow towards the sea, to take the cool air, the weatho
being very hot, whilst the lady was fast asleep, Having
then mifructed his friend what he would have done ;hel
went softly op to the window, and stabbed Urn with il
dagger through the small of his back, and threw him ontf
Nffw the palace was seated upon the scarshore; and very
tofty; and the wmdow at which the prince stood lookincl
from, wis directly over some touses, which the force of i
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was no great Ukelih^d of ^s ^5^^^^^^ ^I'^^J ^^ there
-oriipanion when he mw thlt wL? '°''*^*^- ^'heduke'i
he carried with him%"Th,' ^"rS^e'";^^^^

'.*=**'^ '^^"'^^

*M going to caress Ciuriaci ih^ l/^ ***?'"« »" ^' he
drew it so right, that hlTerenteThs^' *"• "?<:''. «d
duke came to his assistancr.n?»K

«Ttn« out, whilst the
threw him down i^rtrei^ntl '^'Vlll^^^f

I^P^^i^ed, «,d
plainly perceiving that thev we« nnM, J**"^ **^"<^ "^J
i-dy. or any one dse, the dJke t^J^a H.^rl^^K'"!"

''^ »*"
went on softly to bed wher^.i!^- •

^^' '" *"' *>*"<*• "nd
he stood beholding her for tJ;^•" * "^^""^ •'•=«=?. a^d

,

admiration; and if!hean,SlrfS u*"*
•'"'*' »h« "tmost

!

clothes, whit was she no^tChi^rtS""?'"^^*'^^* '« her
mayed with hi, Iate-comm,Tid^?„^°*K ?^ ** »» 'i*

,

with blood, he crept into bid to hi .,'
^'"^^' ^^' '^^^^^ig

while for the princS.
** ^"' .''^« '''^'"S him all thi

I

hi-1!^p!r tolei^her'b LV^J ""^ ^'"'^ ^'^ -<i-ed
make no outcry;,ndeoL?h^ k"!""^' **"•» »*« «>««
which he had^li^i^^Zi^l^^^r^:^'^'^ ^^ ^^r at
and carried her away t^ard^'^fhr ^%'''' horseback,
married, hfe did not choosr^nLu .•""*• " he wai
« one of hi, country ,^t? ^ ti:^

^' '^''^'^ ^' •«« her
he secretly kept her^tH^giS^S ^^.f^ir?

"''*'»

and finding nobody with^^Kf^' ^!.*' ''*^^« ^^'y c»o«ed.
lady w.re gone^p'rimey^o Jomr'i;?*^ ^^** »^«*"** «he
themselves for a fewS ^J^\? ^' P'*^* *« <*'^rt
about the matter xt^'Ae^tdL^'if^^

'^""^'^^ »« "«>«
chance, that a fool goL amolfL th^^*"^' ^ «^*
where the dead bodi« wire 7v^n? »,.^ ^i'"^"*

*»°"^
Jthat was about Ciuriarfs neck S'iW ^"t-

°^ **»« '^^'^
bim: which surprised many ^ODle to 2?*^ k" »«ong after

|»ho, by feir wwds and Z£^£ ^^^'^ **<"'« known i

the felfow to .hoi *Sem ;£LPi;r'^?'' P'*^^'^w
I

tnem Whefe he had found him: aod

! I

UMl
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there, to the great grief of the whole aty, they law thpnnoe^ body also^ which they caused to & int^rr^ wit

w ,j P*""P •^ reverence. Inquiring afierwardi wh

i?.^' la^l'^A^^'^^l'-
'**"y ''"> ^^* »»«^ done it.

«

Uken the lady with him. Immediately they elected th.prmce'. brother to be their sovereign, inciting Sm t

SmX?*»h°^** ' ^^ and promising'ti awrst him to thutmost of their power. He being afterwards fully assurec

tleth«"in i''^\ '^'' ^^. ^"^ ^^°'« •urmi.eci co"^

S?A^ *'^"' tnny directed his course against the duke

u5L °° "**°"'' ''**'? °^ ^"« prepaniSons, but he alsoA^l^ »rmy. and inany princes came to his reUef.Afflongst the rest, Constantius, son to the Emperor of^stantmople. and Emanuel the nephew, attend^ by a

ST J *"!'
i*"**"** *^"7 <^y "nore and more to a war

whJ^i^rK*^^
'^''^;'^^ o"« d«y into her cham^;

IhSi r?ifjL^"1^''**
*?^ **r •

'^^ --ecounted to them thewhole history and occasion of the war. and the ill-usage she

yerJ^Li^S^?* ^u^'^' P""*^*^'^' ""^ complaining

In^hT^ ^'^ ***
'^'T'

'^'^ con wed them, for his honour,

^r^K. f
^'^ .young lords knew all this matter before,

fo-Jj^J""*^
without asking many questions, they com-

wh«^ tJIVr" "i^^ "^^^ *"** '"forming themselves

lurh Si '•?y^^^'^ept' they took their leave. Hearing

^^a S *'^^^*''
'^"'iy',.t»»«y became very desirous ofseemg her, and entreated the duke to show her to them-who, never remembering what had happened to the prince.'

^'em^L'^
^"^

"^i
'^^ °'^'^'^« • Sinificent entSment to be prepared in a pleasant garden belonging to the

and lome more fnends, to dine with her' Constontiuibemg^ted at the tabl^ began. ftiU of admirati^, to g^Bpon her, declaring to himself that he had never s^ Snr
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duke, at the «JS time SiT ht ^c^LTlt^"'''r
'^'

every one. Whilst h« w.. J« »k- "*'?*^*r'^ *»• ^ve from
wh^ they were to itrrS^aiain^'tS' nnr '^''J"*

^"'^
•dvancing near thedukeT»^^» * '^"°*''' ***** '^ n<»^

duke, wifh Conrt«tiu« «fd t^ "' "P°".^»»'<=h the

resolution thkt *«^en ^J^L ^> '^.^^'d^g to the

the frontier,, ^d to r^e^t tJ/"*
°' ^'***"» *° ««<^"«

further. Continuing the^fn?. f""''''
' P"«'"« '^f

having stillX iZ athi^rt "5 *''''' ."*^ Constantiui

duke las .b^t, thit he^^ht*"**
~"^'"ding. now the

intent, he, tSTtUf^htT ""fenrt "^
feigned himself extremely s^k? ^d "t^til' TJ^

Constantius fuUy p^mTs^d. »nT k''*^
•ccessory; which

that h. should do'itwht Tnlj?''
accordingly ^^ttd

provided, therefo^ '^ith sJ^^r^^^ ^.'J- vl^S''^ «!
It one evenme near tn th#. ff«~4^ c •*? \^'^^ and sent

i' t
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their ««, ,„d Jle th.^"^'S'w thiS^.K*"'•ccordingl, did, K th«t ther taxbMF^l'k^ "**'

srsf- ,I'ss^'^^'"^^•^^ hii:L?:jis:
»T

ner, who had great reason to curse her beautv Fw!™

-woay lor a ume, jet she soon recovered, as she haH h««-

In tne meantime Osbech. kin* of th* t..,i,- u
constantly at war with^ ^ ^ Turks, who was

proviiion nude for his saTtt. bTUn', „riJf "• ""• "."

with some (nned TaLrtS ™rf?. ?."'*''' °"« "'«'"

n«y people inXiS£t^'k™^'i'"'^'J"«
I

an/f ^^^, u " r L-
*^ '*"• °* '^'^ much pleased at it

hprf«n.'^rrr'S^j!'?h."'s?ii?9
the emperor had been rnakinn iw^t^ iS,h b * '"PP^.

h^nng of what had befaUen JH iS. '"..S*;:!:^^^^"^'''his 8oo» and beuig in th«
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C»pp«locu, requestinff him lo «.«5r ^*" *^« King ©/

W. »>«. When Cbech Krd ?^^« !« mv«le hTB, on
•nny before he .hould £. ^'11 5"^ *** ••««bled hi.

^mrn«; they .boo can,; to i itU^ Ikl.^^'?*
'*^ ^^

entire y routed, awl him^lJ ^I^ n"**"
^'» •'"^ *»•

nctonou., he proceeded oi »n c ^«no remaining

O.bech'i.erTmBt.whown.mewI.A^-^l''^^ But now
' Wy ,n charge, ahhougS hi w«5^ ti'*^"»' "^o had the

,

b^iutiful, and forgettL the S^^/SP'J^* ^^"K her so

^* •oon becni in tew witfiJ't^ T^ ^"« to his
understood her lanRuaBe^t J?.^ *"""**^' «nd, u he
be«u«. ,he had hST^ ^lit,^^'

^°'»^''" »<> he'
deaf and dumb pcnotThr IJ^lf H^^ y^^ hlcea
Paople. or being cnderst'oS bX °^ ""^"t^nding other
advantages, and whilst hh^mLl^r *"* ?**« him great
•pared nopams tog.S,lK?c^n» ^^ ."i^^ •broad, he
«;d when they nnCcS S^^^^bSh'^i"^** ^ '"^^eed'ed!
BasMno carried all before hmS?? ** ''*'°' •"<* 'hat
coming npon them, thrMed «;^rn "'

T"*'"* ^^^ hi.
them what belonged to OsEch r?^

Pnvately, taking with
Rhodes. They had oTb^ tL'"'',

'"*'"'? »~* *"«» o
taken extnsme^T.^ w,„l"'*'

'**« ^^^^^ he wa.
Nong with hin/whi'w^i,^,^^ • »;«hant o^ CyprS
«jlf at the point of deaTh, he r^,?2"f ?"** finding him-
the care of his lady a^^^thT^^J^}^^'!} ^ him
to him, he spoke as follows, ur's'^j^'^hng them both
Nfoe. which flares me much beL^r'^TT?^ ^^"'"'ng
pleasure in Sving th« S mU^ * ' ^^"^ °«^«' "orS

g;^
comfort to W^s^hanTha'uSrtil''^ " *

uwse two persons whom f Iok .„Ii
?* " *• arnu of

«« of the world; au^ iZl '' ""y "^J^nd «« Ihe
« th« hd^,whCT&oJ^ "'.^^^ Wend, "d

y
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were not with us, who, I know, wiU take the nine can <
her, on my account, u you would of mrteir: therefoi
I entreat you, in caM t thould die, to take my affr.
and her together, under your protection, and to 1

with regard to both, aa you think will be moet fo
U»e comfort of ay departed eouL -, And you, m
dearett love, let me beg of you neter to foJget nc
I

^' J^'L***!^ *" ^ "««• '^W^ that I hare ten be
lored by the fairest lady that ever nature formed ; assur.me of these two things, and I shall die satisfied." Th<

«*^ ?*r'3? i^'^l T* ^^ ™"^ concerned, and pro
miied to fulfil his desires, if he should chance to die : anc
soon tftenr. Ms he departed this Ufe, when they took car<
to have hm. deceiitly interred ; which being done, and th<
merchant Sharing dispatched all his affiUrirind wanting torenim home in a Catalan ship that was there, questioned
the lady, to know what she intended to do, because itbecame necessary for him to go back to Cyprus: sH n , e
answer, that she was willing to go with him, hoping that,
for the lore he bore towards his friend, he would regard
her as his own sister. He replied, that he was ready to
oblige her in everything; and, that be might the better
defend her from all injuries whatever, till they came to
Cyprus, she should rather call herself his wife, fieing on
board the ship, they had a cabin and one little bed allotted
them, agrcMble to the account they had given of them-
selves, by which means that thing was brought about, which
neither of them intended when they came from Khodes;
for they forgot all the fine promises they had made to
Antiochus, and before they reached Baffa, where theCypnan merchant dwelt, they began to consider themselves
as man and wife. Now a certain gentleman happened
to arrive at Baffa about that time, on his own private
affairs, whose name was Antigonus, one advanced in yean
and of more understanding than wealth : for by meddlinemuch in the affairs of the King of Cyprus, he had founi
fortune very unkmd to him. Passing one day by the house
where she lodged, the merchant being gone about hii
business to Armenia, and seeing her by chance at th«
wmdow, he took more than ordinary notice of her 00

lUiv
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•oeoont of her beaut* . nu -. i .^ .

"
remember where."'"shtl?w it^'ld ^'1^ »° »«^
of fortune, the time now d^J^n. « '°"u«

****" **»« •!»"
were to have an e4V^*. w

"'*'" ^^ '^^^^
remembered that the had ^hJ!I. ' '"' Antigonuf.
»n her father', .ervice at At!^„j"*

"»«<>««« .ution
gr«it hope, of regaii^b/her fo^f"J ^"*l *"^"8 "^^
Md MiUtance, .he t<Sk the o^l "^'^'V ^^^ *»'• •'dvice
•bsence to send for Sm **** ?PP*>'»"'"«y of the merchant',
-ked him whethS he^ no/"! r

"' *** '^•'' •»>• ''^"t 7
•he really believeS HTii'Je^X"^' ^""'^^•^•' "
- 'Madam. I am convinaSTSTl t^ * *"?• •"^ *<*<1«1

P*I to mind where iti. SSfl hli ^ ^°^' ^"^ ' """ot
« be no offence, let me emLt .«»""?. J'"" ^ therefore, if

The lady. perceivTng him to^ Jhe" S^ ' "' "^^^ ^^^ •^«-"
much, and throwing heT iL. .k1 T* P*^"' *^Pt very
*t lu.^ a. one co^ounde?^thT' •" '^^^ '^^^ hin?
•een her at AlexancS? Wh^i hr'^"'!j'

'"^ ^^ "«-«
to be AUthiel. thelSL'^^ZhL'^T'^'^'^^y ^^^^ her
to have been drowned? Ind^^I^'.I^T "^^^ ~PP°»«d
to her. .he would not .«/£ k.- ? 'J^V* ^ pay homage
«t down. He, theS. infmo.t Imhf** '*' '^"^ ^^* *>•"
where .he had bSi. .idTo„ "S" "*^''* "''**^ **"
becau.e for wme mn h ... V!?i

^^^'^ »*»« now came:
«-t .he wa. droUS™ ShTre^i?*?! ^^S*' J»

E?ypt.'
had K> happened than to have S* « u I","*^'*

"^her it

done; and I believe my faSSr' iJt ~J*
» '^^ " ^ have

the «me." With thei woS. tL ^"^ '^ "'^"'^ '^•h
cheeks in great abundwce^ and h!

^*^~° ^^^^^ her
not afflict yourwlf before h'i/nl. ""P'"^' "Madam, do

,

only what ha, happ^S to " • tl^l"^ -^^ ^° «°5 »«" »«
^ • nature, that, by tKp7f G^^^^v fi"'/

^ °^ »"<=»»

— ' Antigonus J " rcnlied thJul^TJ^^ ^°<* » remedy."
jou that 1 behold m7f^he;. mov^V ' ^^^"^ .''»^«" I «ee
duty and tendernes. tSt I owe ?I M T w 'Ji

"^'^ »^'« «ke
what I might havek« i^re?. V.rT'^*'j*"''^**'^°yo"

i

I should desire to mSfwi^Stinlr tK
"' ^^'' P*^"' *hat

I «e; if; therefore, wh« you ^v? h^^S
''°"«'='^ »o *dvise

you thmk there i. any ^^.^^ oflttSnT'Lt tJ"^;
o

'
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formt/ dignity, I must beg your assistance: if you thinkthere is none, then I conjure you. to tell no perJon li^"g

i?
yo" J^ve either seen or heard anything about m&"Alter which, shedding abundance of tears durine the whole

f™mT '^' ^'1 1 f"" account of what had Ken h^from the time of her shipwreck to that very hour. Anri-gonus showed himself truly concerned at what he had

tn hi •".? <*^^°'''°« «>me little time about it) he saidto her:-" Madam, smce it has never been known, in aU

fa her, to whom you shall be more dear than ever, andafterwards you shall be married to the King of Algir^"

kno."'?n"'";^^°''
'^' ^"'!^ ^ **'°"«»»t *bo"^ he let her

Mf-7«!f J!, "^^. ^* '"tended to do it. Therefore,

d^^t^vtoFlfJ^*?
intervene to prevent it, he returned

i<f ^
to Famagosta, and waiting upon the king, he thusaddressed him:-- My liege, you may, if you please, do«^honour to yourself, and service to m^' who am^ im^rifhTdon your account and without any expense." The king

-- A young Udy has just come to Baffa, daughter to the
sultan, yho was generally thought to have been drowned^

^ioJ?°'
*° P^^e-^e her honour, hath undergone grwTt

calamities, and is now reduced, and desirous of returning toher father: if. therefore, you will be so good as tTwndher home under my conduct, it will redound greatly to yourhonour, and prove much to my advantage, nor can Ssultan ever forget the favour." The king, moved by atruly royal spint, replied, that he was well pleased with thj

Famagosta, where she was received with all honour andrespcc^both by h.m and the queen; and being questioS^S

L^,h^T.?E^™L"^r''"
"'^fortj^es, she madcsudi answersas she had been before Uught by Antigonus.

J^^^/r *^y» aft«=^"d«. « her own request, she vassent with a great retinue both of lords and ladies, andc^^cted all the way by Antigonus. to the sultan7?ourtt
whtte^with what joy they were all received, it is needlesshere to mention. When they had rested awhile afteVSieix
journey, the lultan became desirous to know how it hap-
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Ki.x^'^irut"?!: ^^' ^^« ^^; ^ be!!
about her. When shrwho^ -n ''a"'-

"^ '^^ * "''^
P«fectly by heart. gaveVr fatj^ ^.

Anhgonu,'. lecture,

"Sir. about twenty days after ml ? ^°"o^>ng narration:
ship was split in the ^JJt by a Zl'fT"" ^~" ^""^ «"
on the western coasts nor did

?°'^V*«'»Pe«t. »nd driven
men that were in it* ? o^v IZ '^ J^^at befell the
daylight appeared°a,^d* I s^S^L'*"^"'^' *»»'». ^^at when
death to UfVcS^ pLi*l"J^J^r''^«^d,as it were, from
ship's wreck. 'came to K?itf Ih^??"*^ '^^^ *he
on shore, with two ofZfZmL^u"' ' "".^"^d first

borne away by some vounrfTn ' **
T®'® immediately

ways, so tlit I coulTnever feaSS T^ **^"" ^'^^^^^
them. I also was sei^d by t^o7 thl^T °^ ""^«' «'
defence I could; and as ihlrw! a"^ "^'°8 ''^^^ best
the wood bythe'hTifo^myUrfouT'r' "*

'T'^'^'back came riding by when rhl?-
'^^'^.P^^ons on horse-

fled. But the gfntl^m^n'on t'rse^^^^^^^
'''' °^^ ^"^

possess some authority came toml ^° aPPeared to
other, without know"ne wh^t l^t?

* *r^
''*

'P^^"^ '° <^ch
after conferring toee hfr the. »

' °'^ "" ^<^- At last,

horses, and ca^S me [^ 1
1

'f^'"" ?P°" °"« of their
according to thei> iTws whl?. r '^ °^ '^''^'°" *o'»en.
honour fnd respect ^^d^^J^ Thld'T' "l^'

^'^'
some time, and kkmt a little nffK .

^'^'^ *here for
to inquire of me wTo I wil^Ld? ^"^^"' ^^^^ '^gan
whilst I (fearful of telling £ ^th iT u'''^"^*^

^ ««"«

J

turned me out as ^2L!^«. Ib-^^ ^^""^ «hould have
believe that I w^d^.^er to ? **""!' "^"«^°^ "^^^^ them
-ding me toTti?;;S roVn^'rOetfw?^ ^^^

worst. I ^s askS at I^ii T7u '^'^J"^
^°^ ^^' °f the

whom they call Udy iiSfs. 'whLh^'
chief among them,

to Cyprus; and IiS^werertl^t t hI,^
desired to return

But she. tender ofTy honciur w^m^^^^^ °°'*^'"S "o^e.
' ii

j
i

j

' '
1

il

I
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Jews, r;con,mend^te t! £r^"^r^ *°
^^J? ^^ ^*^«

would deliver me to my fatherTt* SL/^w^ ''^*' ^''^

»nd civilities I received hnrhft-oi^C^P™'*. ^^'^^ '^^pect

ladies, would r"e:3let'toTei^on''"^^^^^^ '""^

wnere, when I saw myself arriv^H . .— i>ana,

person, nor knowine whlrto V.Tf \u
"'^"^*'' ^° ^^^H'

were to presen^me^o my f^^^^^^^ I^^.I'.k'^T"'
'»^°

providence of Godi whom Jk i^'r "°'^ ^^^ ^*»« gi"eat

Cyprus .ho receiv^'Jid Um''„fe™ ifhir^with lu'ch^^v'of respwt M I am no w., .ble to rdatt T ,h!^l.""'"Ihing om tted in this relaii™ i„.- u "^ •" ""»•

health, .hole froiS^^?'„'^^8°r•.«";? "« often

m« «?
namely, what the gentlemen and their ladiw t«Mme, of the most y rtuonq U^ »i,,* -u l j . .

'*"'es told

religious woraeil and ^heir^«f '^"^ ^^^ ^^ ^'"^"g" ^^ose

if I were fX to r^ount tf^ ''°"''^T 'VP*"'"g '
''»»'<=h,

day andS to^ r. 2^°^''°"'^ *^''« "P both thi

cnoV (accfrdin^to Vh^rrcS tS^^htr'^^^^^^convmce you that vou havm fU^e- . ^' *°*^^ ^o

virtuous dLghS-^ri,'P„*'>J^';^ «» " *« "OS.
was overjoyed with thi« r»iaf;« i! •

^"* *"ltan

that God would^ur doin H^^ ^^^"8 °^*^' ^^ °ver,

showed favortoTs cinZiJ" *''^'''"^'. °" *" *ho had
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ambassador to the kina »« »u l l-

'**

And now. desiringS^L^u^V^r '''' ^^ •««""»•
•Jould take effect; n^LtL*'^.. ^°.?f'^ P'°P°''«1
the King of Algar;eT wrote tl JJv

'^^^'^^ ^e married to
the whole matL: iddiiTJ th«? ? '

u"",*
^"" '«l*tion of

if he desired the mSf"o%^ $K°"'t
"^^^ ^«' her.

pleased with the news and ^^^L ^ '''"^ '"" »«ch

NOVEL VIII

a^^den^Satiid'Se^t fr^'^^^^ »^« --.
what it was that gav^ <Son J^ ^^^' ^"' '''^^ *^»" "7
there were some kdies°S^fiK •'! 'J«*^'' ^"hapi
they had not been so oftJn^riS , "l*''^u°'°"^

^"^
P»ty for the poor woman Xt^l I'''*''

^*'*" °"» of any
laughed mucHt Khilus Lt,'^** " " '"'"' h*^^
Pfn:eiving the storyTo be niw .t in"°^*?^.'^* 'J"*"

Of thit;;tTrs Jherirr' '^^^ ^°^ ^^ -^i-*
not run ten courses as weUM^/"°"« "^ "'^^ *^°"W
great and wonderful "anSi S f?f *? *^P'°"' *^e the
atnongst such an infiJty ofThbJ 'T '

^°^ '^^^«f°^«.
let It be as follows • ^^ « I am to recount one^

to \^/"G:rm^ra'„" "'S^Z^^T'''^''^ ^^^ ^^^ ^-ci
between the two n° t,W *^?jV""^ ^^'^^'""^ war art«e
and his son. as weU ?or^e SewV^K ^^'^^ °' ^^^"«
« the annoyance of their'a^t^et

^:^'':t^t'Z

\l
1

\
'

j

"

*
'
if
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CSI?Ik"?^' «°"»'f'"K
of *» their kindred and allies,besides the force of their own Icingdom, to go aeabst IS

perron, and one entire y devoted to their interests, and JjS
s^ « «»l"a7 /ffairs, although he seemed «t^r d^s^ed for a hfe of ease and inactivity than martiS toiltthey made h.m viceroy during their absence, Td U^en let

h^nffi °°lK''n
"lotion- The count b^a^?o ex^te

.Jnn, fK'?K*'
*" ^"^ ^°"^"*^ »°d discretion on all ^!

fiat^ ^ ^^^y"**^ ""^ ^^' daughter-in-law
; and ho^S-ing them as his mistresses and superiors, a thoueh thevwere left subject to hi, guidance aSd auThor^t? Now Jehad a very graceful person, was about forty yLs ofLeand a, good-natured and agreeable as man JuTd li . no;could the world show a more complete geS?reman^i''S

respects than himself. Whilst the king theref^T^H h;.son were employed in the aboveSionoi ^^r. h'^ba"

c'SSSrV'i'L^""'^'''^'' ^y^^' »"d iSliTg hm tw^children, a boy and a girl, and he being much at the Udies'

l^l r^ A ^" '^"°" "^ ^rt"« t>«^nie secretly nlove. Conadenng herself to be young, and he now ai^dower, she concluded that her dLir« w^iSd^Torer««iily gratified, and that nothing obstructedit but^e
B^MT^? '^*

^•r^^'y-
'^^•^h she s^n ovS^meBeing one day done, and thmking it a fit opportunhTSie

whil »h
'"\""^'' P'""°** °f °^*^" busineS^ T^e count

her^i ritSn
' r' ^"''" ?^"^""^ "^'"•^ immediately to

the r^ln 2^!.
down together upon a couch, he inqu^ed

!oL^n •
" '^^'^'''^ ^°' *>'•» »* '^'at time; she, aftS

JSTand h?; K-"'"^- k"
^""^ ^y ^« passion,\reSbW

also, and blushing with extreme shame, with words brokenand conftised^ declared her mind in Uiis manner -"Mvdear lord and friend, it cannot have escapwl v^*, J2acute judgment, how great the frailt^ is o?WS^ s^x^and for diverse reasons, of one more than throUiw theSfore the very same offence, before an equiuble ju^^^
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,

they bi sedncS and aSJTaSJi Tf* ^'*?'^'*^ *'^*>"'d

stances, thn. concami»ln n^SriS; J'«« .f'™"-

quite led Mide S thL'^hlrJ TL f^ '"''"" '» "»

would vouchifj to iSSIh^e ^^Z^ ^'"'' "^' 'P"
niy Tonth. which con«.m« for To"MkT^nT "^ ""^
before the fire." At th« wo^ A. .^ *' "* "*"'
her cheeks so fast Siat .SfJl. *

'!*i' P"°"d "io""

thing„^; .^folt^.TngTrSr'h^d"?'"/ "^•

u^n%"bt^^"?^'»^r?'-^"h^',;5S^^1^^^^^

pushed ^C'Z.t^^z'^I^^Jt'r^ ^
P.e«. Wore hewould'U^S^S'lolSr'.^uniJ

i : »

J- f

I
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Se' lov:"5re tPfi: i^:'-J^^
^^y ^^^^ »»^'«. forgot

exclaimed, «V?Uain „ Zu^'° J Tu ^'*'*'"''"* «««
despised by thee in^th^^^a^^e??' A. hS^ h"'^"*

^
make me suffer, know that i -Sii !-.k °". ^^^^fc^ to

force thee toW Thy co^^^^^ '^J
^'^^ °'

tearing all her ba?r anVdothl she^!S^'?*"*
''^'^»'

lently, "HelDl hcHl th*.rwf!».A ?^®*^ °"*' "»<»* ^O"
violence." He. sidnir th^f^L ^"^'" ''^ *^"^ »° *>""«

envy of the cSurt t&L oLn^ ^""°« "°'« f«>™ the

thaVmore cSJh would S^J^eTtrheT^ ^5^°'"^ *'»*^

rir:kTs:s^t;r?
3et hi's children on L^baer^^^^^ »>«

«»siduity at court were merely "oeff^^'tS.
*:!'''^°"'

t"'*ran therefore in the utmcMt f»r^ f«!? ?' purpose; they

have been exnecterf
1°

"^'J' 'f^^^'^^^^^"monition than couldc oeen expected from their youth, as will appear by the
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girl Jeanne^e. an? tJl wen^Sli
'''^°'*

^i'^"°^
'^ t^e

about the ci^yaskiig'^S^NSiTSa/''"^ ^'''
they were waiting at a churrh \«i!

*>»PPened. that, as
greit lady, whS wi mv"^^ t

' ?* «°<>™i«& « certain

officer, of sta?^^ b^,^„ ZnV^'' "^'"l'*
P""^'P*'

where they came ft^mVnrf it' "k^"*^^ ""^ed hin,

He replied.S he «S^70 ' p''
'*lf

'" ""* *>« ^^^^d'^"?

behaviour of his eW^r.on who^'''^^'r^ '^*» »»^« "»-
young man. had obS hS to IKT"*^ * ""'^ ""'^PPy
two other children The ladv who " ?""'^ '^^*^ ^^^e
temper, was pieced wi?h ^.1 t T". °^ * <=<>">Passionate

to him "hS mTii if th 1°^'*'* «'''^' ""^ '^« «»d
daughter with m" TSJi her coun^

~°^"^^ *° ''*^« thy
would willingly take her !id ^Y «KTl* '° ""**' ^^at I

due time provide her a huZ„/ '^^^^^ave well I will in

fortably all her Ufa " H^l^^'- ^ *>' "^^ »*»»" «ve com-
tear, iJ hi, e^ resi^^X'cS?^ *' the offer, and with
mending her S^he?fali^s^aff^tl^^^ '*^^' ^^°'»-
havmg disposed of his dauSr aS 1°

it w
'"'""^'- '^*»"*

he resolved to stay th«e n« u u"
knowing to whom,

island, begging StCwa/^ijfr ''"'. ^^'^^^ across tS
without the utmost faliltS^^lL'"" t""^

'"*^ ^''»' «<>»

he came at length into W^i in f ? ^"^^^ *>» ^oo^
lord, an officer 4o ^d sem^t'oTth?.'^''^'' *r'*^*'

^'"^^
which afforded relieHo aM^ev re^rei"S '° '^^'^^ P**^*^
it happened, that the lord's son Ld^''^/°' '"^P^"* '' '^""'^

men were diverting themsel^es^t^ ^^T""^ noble-
some other youthful ex" ctes^^/ »«^Ping. and
among them, outdid them all n' e^ s^7t'^ W^^K^ ^"^
the noDieman perceived h*. «»» I- L^-fP^. *^'^'<^b when
and inquired wh^he bebn/edTo'^^^^ "'^^ »>'"^'

that he was a poor man's son wh!>
'

L^
^'"8 told him

the lord requeSSi rharh^wouW ^vT'k'^^'"
to beg^ln^s,

count, who desired nothLrso fu'h ?" ^° ^•'"- "^^^

though their parting w^TlLlJ^ ' ^^*^^^ consented,

provided for bXhiHwiSTe'dT '
»nd having no^

longer in England, but, « sS,n ^ hi h'T"*^ *° ^^^ «°
he passed into Ireland and^Sml 't^ 'stS,^Thr^2i

!,
'

i

I

Da
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hired himself to a certain knight, who belonged to tha
retinue of an earl in that county, and did the duty of acommon serva-t for many yean. In the meantime Violante»
now called Jewmette, who continued with the lady at Lon-
don, mcreued m beauty, and erery other accomplishment.
as well as m suture

; insomuch that she became the deliifht
both of the lord and Udy, m well as of every one that kuw
fter

;
whilst the lady, who h id no other notion of her quality

than what she had receiwd from herself, was thinking of
marrying her according to her supposed nmk; when it
pleased God, the just rewarder of people's merits, seeing
that she was nobly bom, and punished only for oth«
peoples wickedness, to order it otherwise. The lady had
an only son by her lord, of whom they were both exceed-
ingly fond, and deservedly so, on account of his exceUent
disposition and character; who, being about six years older
than Jeannette, and beholding her extraordinary beauty and
ment, was so much in love, that he cared for no otherwomaa Supposing, however, that she was of low extrac-
tion, he was afraid to demand her of his father and mother,
and, through fear of being reprimanded for placing his affec-
tions so low, he kept it smothered in his breast ; for which
reason it preyed more upon him than if he had divulged it
till at length he fell into a grievous fit of sickness. Here-
upon several physicians were sent for, who had regard toone symptom after another, till, not being able to make out
what his disorder was, they gave him over. This occasioned
the utmost affliction both to his father and mother, who
were continuaUy requesting him to teU them the secret
aiuse of his malady; to which he either made no answer
but by sighs, or else that he found himself continually
wasting. '

Now one day it happened that a certain young physician,
though profound m saence, was sitting by his bedside, imd
feehng his pulse, when Jeannette, who attended carefully
upon him, out of respect to his mother, chanced to come at
that very mstant into the room ; upon seeing her the youne
gentieraan, without uttering a word, or making one sien
conceived more strongly in his heart the passion of love,when his pulse began to beat higher than usual, which the
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g^'s^^rSa.r^";! t:t't:s
-^p^^ed. kept w,

would last M the wenf J,?«f!u
^'^ ^""^ *^» difference

consequences : for vou mS,» k
*"®"^«^ *»t*» »uch evil

Me^i £F^ -'^^^^^ V^r

you would be to ^'ir t^'ATor''"'"!*!^ ^.°" ^*^*"

occasioned by loveVhSvpV IZ ^ ""'^ ^^'^^ ^» " a"

you have beSSm^TteU nifriV*^
'"^ '![''J' '^°"'<»

your affe • anrf -.« "*' ** " natural to one of

J^^onhlle^rth ¥*h.n i"^"*^"' *,?
^^^"^ ^ »»^°"W tWnk

awav all Vi!f^!!r • ^^''^y yourself open to me. and cast

thing you can d^re of mT -k ?°""^f:
^'^ tl^ere is no-

*r you find -rrrti^t^f„^^^.^-^^'

ti

if.

I
R
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cruellest of n.3thers." The young gentleman chanred

^n^nJ""^^ *^^ words /bTii«deriT.fte3
^ke J^^h^J^^fi.

•?"" '^^ **'" '^'^ hi. mother, he

^JS K^* *J* '*"^ '^"'*' »« »•»" e«'«t- "Madam,nothmg ha. made me keep my love a wcret so much m
r«rl

\^'%«*»«^«d m many people, when they grow into

J^J '^ ^°-!'* ^*^.* ^^'^'^ «^«' ''"« young
:
bSt now Ifind you considerate m that point. I shaU no? only confessyour suspicion to be true, but will also name the penwn toyou. provided you wUl. according to promiJ. use^^be,^

Sr ^"TheTH^^'K^^^^
by tha"; meiS ;ou Zy «vemy life. The lady, thmking to serve him m a differentm^mner from what he himself intended, bade him spSd^^ut,Mid she would endeavour that he should have his mU Hethen replied .--."Madam, the beautiful and 4reSSe £haviour of Jeamiette. and her not pitying me. of beingevw

T^^ how much I love her. which I £,ve%et reteSed to

Zr??«
° ''^>"g. have brought me to this condition. II

f^^A^ ''°" .'"*''« ."°». yo»' word good to me, you maydepend upon it my life i. ihort" She. thinking it a moreproper time to comfort than reprove him, «id.^th a smU^
1^V*:" ^Z '^r ^«^^^^ •<> longVor rhiT? Have agood heart, and when you grow better leave the matter tome^ The young spark, full of hopes, began now to showjpeedy symptoms of amendment, to the mother's great com-
fort, who was contriving how to perform her proSS: wdone day, calling Jeannette to her, she began by way of Ss
K?T'/° ^'^ ^^' ' '^'^ ™ »»^d a sweethJIrt? s"eblushed and replied. "Madam, it ill becomes a poor younewoman hke myself, who is driven from her own Ke?and
She then rejoined

: "If you have no lover. I wiU nrocure

IZ^l ^°^ '^""^ ^°" T^ ^'^^ "'^^ 'O'"^ comfort"for so
P
^i^..\f"i" y°" "'^ ''^^"'^ °«^«r be without" J^nnette

said, "Madam, as you have taken me from my fathS «idbrought me up like your own child, I am obUged to do allm my power to please you : but in this particuUu, I think Iam in the right not to do it. If you Tean to ^ve me ahusband, him I shall respect, but no one else. For! "f aJthat my ancestors possessed, there is nothing now rimain-
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ttoe promise the h«HVHhIV^^ *? ^^' uitcnuon. u to

the king, who is youiw TouW h " ?' '"** ^**' " ^ut if

jou deny him r'^ 2gl'V°"'i,^*;'e * fancy for you. would
might usIfoiSL but he «h^.?H*^*'^'*P"*^^ •»" Majwty
"pon terms ^\Zout Th^i'^T'^

^'^ '^'^^ <^°"»«"^ buJ
tion was, said no oo« • but ^.*!S'"«

'''^** »»" '^'u'
proof; uying to h "^^ ' tiT ^J\«* »« P"! her to the
put them into a rWSethS TnH k^* ^°L

"'*"' •*"« *<>"•<*

he pleased
; for UiSsS™* f

""«''* **° '^''' »»"«
proceed an^ fu'rtier'" 5lf̂ Tgr'h^ fn'^

^<>' f to

pc*ns. pleasing to the yo^J Mntl^man *k''" i^''
°°

immediately uK>n it- which »L^f^"' •''^^ relapsed
open her mtemfoa to Teli^«J^^ ^7*'^^^^ *^^^^
resolute than ever H*/ k u !* .'f*** 'o""** her more
•rith the JSSe^uer"irw« l^i'if'"! "^^^ *«J"*inted
against their indfnlt iisriSJfh^ .h^ 'm

°^ ^'^°"8h much
ferring their son's Hfc iSlt . v * •*'®"'<^ "arry her

; pre-

d^rXuToni''' 7ht
^^''^"'*^ beneath him. 'to^hS

Jeannctte's great fey • th
' ^. T\^''^ '" execution to

mercy youcSSU^l;J^\^:\^i»'o Heaven for its

make no other dsro^Slnf'k !J'
*''.*''**''«•*»« "<>««

daughter to a ^S^rrPildf^Th^T /""' ''-
very happily tOKether T^f « '^* "^ ''^*^ afterwards
we left S^WaaTwf^^ ™toffi;; S"'"

'*' ^'''^^^ '^bom
England ; he grew mucfS f«^

belo„g,ng to the king of

graceful and ^^yZ^tZJI^a' "^'^ *'" '^'^' '"^ being
e«rcises thaH^J on?r^hl^"""* "P*" •' •" °»«t^
where by the na^e of Pierr^Mh^^r'^:,''**

^"**'^ «^e^
been gricious to h2 s^stTso w^T^ and as God hZd
merciful to him • for tK- «i'

"^ fas He no less kind and
that country. w1^/ch^4ta^A^^^^^^ *-, break out i^
part of thwe who ^7rlleh^flJ^ P^P'** »"^ * P^
lands, so that the Stpi^Jli°^r^^^^^ «to other
morulity. the lord wd ladTS?? 1 •

^"^^^ ^» "^is

i i

.':

^^;ll

' >l t

il
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htt
over, iha took him for her husband, oo tocount ot
extnordinarf merit, and made him lord of all her in.
heritance. And it waa not long before the Kiaa ol
EngUnd, hearing of the Ute lonfs death, and knowing
Pienot't worth and valour, rabitituted him in his place,
and gave him the same power and command. SiK:hwas
the fate of the two innocent children of the Count d'Angiers,
whom he had left destitute.

It was now eighteen yearn since he came from Paris, and
having suffered great hardship during his abode in Ireland,
and as he waa at present grown old, he was willing to know
what was become of his children. Being quite altered as
to his person, and finding himself more robust and active
than in his jrouth, which he had sp^nt m ease and indo-
lence

; he left the service where he had been for to long
a time, and set forward in a mean dress for England*
coming, therefore, to the place where he had leftiKerrot,
he found him to be a great and mighty lord, and in perfect
health, which gave him the utmost satisfaction ; but yet he
was resolved not to discover himself, till he should know
what was become of Jeannette. Travelling still on for
London, and inquiring cautiously there concerning the
lady with whom he had left his daughter, he discovered
that Jeannette was married to her son, which pleased him
mfinitely, esteeming all his past sufferings as nothing, since
he had found both his children alive and b prosperity.
Desirous now of seeing her, he repaired to the house like
a poor man, and being taken notice of by Tames Lamiens
(for that was the husband's name), he had pity on him, and
ordered one of his servants to give him relief. Jeannette
had several children by him, the eldest of whom was about
eight years old, all very beautiful; and seeing the count
begin to eat, they came about him, and were as much
pleased with him, as if by some secret instinct they had
known him to be their grandfather; whilst he, knowing
them to be his grandchildren, showed a thousand little
fondnesses towards them, which made them unwilling to
leave him, when their governor would have called them
away. On hearing this, Jannette came out of her cham-
ber, and threatened to whip them, if they would not obey
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children

loved them better th«" their J^L^*, ****"!** *»*" "ho
Wy and count both kiuS hS^ U t'

''*""'* «"•**« »»»«

fcther, but like a p<»r^n,^^i''- "• "«««• °«» •• »
daughter, m toa JrcSTJuirfcelL 'iLf'T'^* »*» ^
•Ujht of her. whilSt AelSd nS tW^Pl'""?.'* *»«
Him: so much wai he aJto«d h.v^

^^ knowledge of

b«rd. and a blj«k and m^T- "^ ^*' ^'"> • »<»g
nothing like theLTtc^\Z'ZT'^' ''^'- *^« '^
unwiUing the children ire« « - ^'' '^ '""« '"O"
master to let them .uy a UtU^ *?„T/'

^''^^^^ »»»«'

husband's father c^mTh^Jl \i u •

**** meantime, her
stance by the mSSr ^d\^ ^u"«

*°'** ^^^ <=i«^»-

contempT. he sdd^. LeTlh?^'**^^
»»« .-''^y « great

them
!
th;y onHhow fc>J?^S

""'
^T^^ • '"•«»'i^^ to

they are Sg^^tZ ^^uZ^T *t^ ^^ descended;
that they S^ StL bS^'!,'

"^e. therefore no wonder'

grieved at hearing the^J^Ss. bit wafSilj;" "I!!!*'this miury. u h« »i.<i j^ ^ lorced to bear
husbani^kd taken *^tict^*i lEr.' '^^'T* k

^« "^
fondness towards ie^ount and «?"* "^ ****

J^*^'''*'*^-'*

tender was he of them Yhlt L^ ^ "°*?^ " »» J yet so
he gave orde« thaUf'th^ ho^ "^ °^^ '^^ "»««y.
in his service, he shou d ii ?2liv^ ''S.'"""?l!° '?'
he should be ghul of it C L^f«^' m * '*P''*^ »hai

horses, which heTad bekn u.^Vr^K-^r/*' ^"^^ ''^'^'

hp«e assigned him tWo^^o uki 'c^re of "l '^ '
his business was over h* ..«Ii . . ^* °'' *nd when
Whilst fortunrhaSSu? diWeJj'f^/h "^r

»^^<^hildren.

and his children, it ^Z t"^«^t^L »f.^"l^'^"8^^
treaties with the Germwil JEfv- ^ f'^S' °^'''"S "^ny
was «ucceeded%^TS?^J^

°J
5"^^'^ !^'«1. *nd

count's banishment; and^hrt^t ^ occasioned the
a bloody war broke out afresh wVen'thit;"^

now e^p,,^^
who was his Wnsman. sent him wi! ?^

**^ ?°«'*^
under the command of ^^erro^ o^ of h^^

'"* °^ P^P'*^
James Lamieas. son to anothi? of k^

*"* .P»erals, and
went the coS S a^^t^^^V5-f*^ '^^^ '^hom
both by his yal^JT^ "*"

1?* **^ "»« service.07 na vatoor and good counsel, than was expected

a
I

u
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from Wm. In the course of the war, the Queen of Francschanced to be taken ill and finding herself past Si h^
iL "^"^y?; "**^* * confession of all her sins to the Arih-bishop of Rouen, esteemed by all as a most holy pen^-•nd, amongst other things, she mentioned the great i™."

w^th speaking this to him only, but she also declared ibefore many other worthy persons: desirine their ir^
cession with the Idng. thaC ifhe or'hircSK weri «y
onnHV ^"^' ^^^^ 1".Sht be restored to their former

"nte?^ S '^'"r
"^^ '^ .**=**• *°^ ^« honourably

interred. This confession being reported to the kin/
after much concern for the injury done to so great a mZhe issued out a proclamation, that if any persoS could gWetidings of the count, or his children, thershould be SeU

^tT^^' r'^u^^ S""^ ^^** declared him innocent ofthe crime for which he had fled his country; and that hisMajesty meant to exalt him to the same, or even greaterhonours than he had before. When the count S^S^Jhe went immediately to James Lamiens, and desired himto go along with him to Pierrot; saying, he would thenshow them what the king desired. Being all met togethS^
the count declared to Pierrot that he w^ now reXd todiscover himself; for, " Pierrot," says he. " James Lam*ei«!who is here present, has married your sister, and ha^had no fortune with her: therefore I intend that he shallhave the benefit of the kirfs proclamation, both for yrr-

!«H k" ^? ?J^°^^ d'Angiers, for Violante your sister

«d yourf5?he'?'^ "'^^' "'^'^ *•" *^* ^""' ^'^^^
Pierrot, hearing this, and looking steadfastly upon him.

soon called him to mind, and fell down with tears at his
feet: whilst James Lamiens was surprised with so much
wonder and joy together, that he scarcely knew what to
say; and blushmg for the little respect he had showed
him, he humbly asked pardon, which the count readUy
granted

:
and when they had talked over their several

fortune, sometimes in tears, and then again in joy, they
would have had him put on suitable apparel, which he wouW
by no means consent to, being desirous that James Lamiens
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•hould first secure the rewarrf ««^ u

"^
that garb, make the shame^n; I?"*' -S^

presenting him in

peater. James he?eujjn wen ii'th' l""«' '^ ""^^ »^«

before the king. offeZ^ foTX „?.
'"•^ ^°»°» "d Pierrot

duce both th7'cou'r^d h . chXr^^ -fT".^
^° P~-

ordered a most magnifiX oLfn , / J^« ^'""S then
him it was his oZ^^tS^^'^}^ ^"^'J^^^ *«"'°S
stepped back a U?UeT«dl^7^^^^^
servant, and Pierrot, skying »Sw • »

J""","*. « *»^

son; as for the daughter^Ue « ml' v* ^^l
^^^^'^ *"<*

leave of Heaven, ^u shall' ^htK '"^?'. ^'"^ '"^h the
king, on hearing Ts, lcik^^^^^" " '^'"K-" The
notwithstanding^his i^S t; V^\ ** ^* ~"°*' "<*.
him to mind, and? withZil^K^ *'^*°«*^ •<»" «^Je<i

the ground, on wWch h?^.. J" ?*"' "'*«* l^^*" ^o™
shocA him^by the hiid he wiT'lS^'r,^ '^"^^ •«<»

most friendly manner LL?r^T* ^^^^ *'^ •» •
have dothei se^wU "ors^ !n!?

'*^*
't?

*^""* '»^«»W
hisquality.^hich wTac^'r^jjl^^^'^'-V"'^^^^^
great respect also to Tames lISL«? -i • * ^"* '^°''«'
iarly about everything TSt iSS^lS!:? ^J^""** P*«'«»-
atter he had received theT*«fH T^*"*?.

'hem
:
to whom,

the count said?" Receive Z for making the discove^^
of his Majesty, and r^memirtoS ^^""^'w" ** ^^-^^i
children and mrgranSd^Jn .!! ^°" ^*'^*'' ^«t your
'rith regard to tKothe^ ja^

°°* '"**"''' descended
and sent for hi, if" Ind mo/if"*! "S"'^^*^

^'^'^ P'«««nti.
also brought his lady aS th^v- '° ^^' '

"''^ ^*'«"o
along with the cJunt ^th th.

^'^^ '^'*** ^y ^^« ^ing.

them^ all they h?d lost with larJr^J^'
''^^ ««°'^

They had afterwjuds ir^ ^* additions of fortune
the ^unt at STwhe^ E^ " '° '.^'""^ h^'"^. »eavSg
tnore repute andll^^^Sjl'Ver"

"""'' ^" '^ ^'^^ day^

II'
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Eliza having discharged her dutv bv thu i>^ .« •

the queen, who was of a moTt LJ { i
^ "^'^"R ^^o^.

njerefore. as on'^^d"" r^i^^ s'^'^TlfLS**

of the deceived ^S^^thSc* c^n'.y b^" ^iS!"^circumstances of that kind whSh k? ^ u
P~'**^ *'"« *»y

world; this then I propose to .^w^"* ^^??^td in the
of this sort wUl not^l^^LieJwJtrtL °^^^^^ * "^^
upoj your guard against s^S iSi^d d^vt 'Z

"*' **

«ons, and m^tbg T^pS^^- Sirnr.^''':S^''*"'
°«*-

merrily of one thiiSr after f£!fK^»k^^^ *°** convening
of their wive,.S *h«S5fe tVi ^^ *' "•'* *° "^^
of them said, in a jesting way "l^i^"** J\*" ^ ^^taont
mfe does with hersdf but7am iife i??^"? ^'^^ "^
thing that pleases me, I foreet mv lo- / ^*** '"^^ •°J'
use of the opportuniS '-i^' aL i^ 2 t

«' ''*'• "«* "'^^
"for whetheV? Se it ot norn,1° ^C ^"•?,^ "^« '

pleases." A third w^ of the
"°^ "^. ^^* '"'^ ^^ " »he

to agree that their^^^ .'t^SSeT?^o'^i*"'^^«^
absence. Only one man flm««-Tk

'***\,°<' *»™e >n their

Lomellin, of Gen^a^^iTl'^!" '"• "»°>«1 Bernard
had a wSe, in wh^ w^^l.„,t?°ff!7 '

'^'^^'^'^g *»»*» he
adorn either sex tU^he^^!? '" the virtues that could

person
;
that S^^ IV^Tor^n^,"^^^' ^ '^^

•ervant waited with more dexteriit -» k-
'

*•»** »<> n»»n-

i e
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«tood accounts better .-«J^ ^* "° merchant under-
began the dispaS^^hV d^UreT^lfh

"^^ '^ -'«»

'r*'^ upon earth could £m^r« ^J *" ^^'^^^ »^t no
•he was

; for he finn^SiU^S^'' J'^S^"* "f^ ^*»»»«« th»n
her ten years, she y^ollT^Ty^iolo ^t^'""

^ *.^°» ^^^
Amongst the merchants who h!rf J^ "?.«ther pe«on.
ubject, was a younTfellow c^J^h ^^li'^'''"^ "P^ this
who made the greatSiStir»J^**,^"'"°»« °f Piacenra
Jujin Praiseo^ W^fti^k J«

J?^d<rfwhat^^
h?d given him this privHi^J^^for^ ^f^^^ *be emperor
kmd ? Benurd. a CelStSS^ilL^^ **^*

I***
°^ ^^^

but God Almighty who-o. . ^u?"*** "°* ^e emperor
thee„pe,or,lJlS^^^;^^^?«th^g "ore powerfuf?;;:;'

'•Phed, "Imakenot thTleLt driT"*^'"- Ambrose
you speak truth: but in myToi,!^'*'' ^l «>« you think
considered the nature of tU^^SrT ^? ~' *«»"«h
believe your miderstandii^^ „«« !S"

****^ ' ^° "ot
reasons to make you Sr^ ^ ?** *° find many
Wherefore. thTyorma^otTZ.^ '7

°^ ^« ""tS^
spoken so much atW ^I '^^°* ***** '^ *ho have
them of a different ^e S^'™"« T '^^ »"PP^
•nerely. regard to the^t^rLTroS ^ ^^^ "e h^
leave to reason a little ^S yoS^S^ ? "^ *3 ^ «»«" bi«
always undentood. th^mlTiMl^^

this subject I ha^
creatures, and^ womaSTs i" S! ^^ J*^^'*'

°^ God's
now as man is .Mowed to £ ^n„ "*? ^^''^ to him

:

sequently have more re^Sudon^HP*""^^' ^'^ ""« con-
n^anner, women are always

„"*"** constancy. i„ ,ike
I could show by^ti"^^^ '^^T^nng and fickle, as
pr«ent. I^herefore ma^Xfs all^f? .^"'**'* """it at
"abihty.^camiot (I will ^t,^jil^^^ *« ^^« the most
entreat him) but even d^i^J 1^* ^ ^T''^ ^^''^ 'bould
power, to get into the c«S^/^^**?f" '^l

«« in his
and this not once in a moST'L?; .

r»n»*n that he likes,
day, what can you thJik^a wnw^^ ' thousand times even^
against the ^tJZ^^Ue^T^,,T^\'''^>^ dl
means, which an artf^ lovS kA-SS L^** * ^'^^"^d other
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^J!\J^,"' T?"- '^»" "r TOUT wife U 8e<h uid blood.

oSiS^iSnT" yr-T"^ "' P^'iWe tor her to j?Uke'

dented irSiK? "•'?* '^""'' )"» """-W never hiJJ

fgamst them, I believe few woul<r£ ^ikTb^ZVr

a!!? fJ .^
°/ •*** ''''° ^'"^'^^ «ked and beenTefusI?

R-JIJ .
* * "*^® gamed from many others"Bernard was provoked at this, and said, " There ^s no^H

•n opinion ofyour om pow«Sm w^^fT'JJ^ • ' '"'";

mj- wUe. virJc 1 will fSSrnlJ'S^^/f^Tr™b"
n^r'

Tou h.„ . o.i«i to pu, .he-tSn^ ,;ZIS^S^^ five
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will oblige mysel^Tgo to G^n^ .•!, '^*'". ^ "« »•">«. ^
months, from the day of „, h^ "** '° ^^ *^«" thie
of your wife, and toJriS "'ch tS''^'''/^^*^ "^ ^^
me. as you yourself shSTfoS^s « i!.°*

""^ ^' ^^ ^^
will give me your word th^»»« -n

*^. J"«i Provided you
in that time.'nor ^^^iX' aJJ ^H^"'

'°'"' *« GeJS!
«id he Uked the wag« • ,^d »h« J**

matter." Bernard
endeavoured all theJ^Suid to nr?^\* •

* '''^^' merchants
what mischief might Ssie .11 T' '"* " '''" "mowing
?o warm, that, in^e of tlUhel ?'''S

""^^^^»« ''«'«
.mmediately signed the Nicies to th^^^^^^

'°"''* ''°' ''^"'
therefore stayed behind.VSimKr P""^' ^^"^a'd
his way to Genoa- iSieTeK-^* "^^^ *•»« best of
informing himse^a^ Ju^^;"^,^;^^^^^^^^^ \^7 or »w?
the street where 'the ^SHJiTaT.!^^^^^^^ '^"^ "*»« «'
when he soon heard all thatS«S J !? °f

^^' character.
«d a great deal more • whIh I*^ t^ '*'^*«^ ^ be true,
had coa,e thither u^„' a^^^^ ^^"^'^ conclude that he
with a poor woman who fr^?eS^LT°^ '* **"' "^"^'^^
Wy was very kind, he wrS? !? f. ""I"

^° ''*^°'" ^^^
o^* bribe, that he'wi^g iTa ch«r *'?' ^' »««'
to his own direction, notlnlvinS *u u* "**^* according
the lady's bed-chaX wW^ ? wf,*'^;!: ?"* *^*" '"to
days, for the greater .eiurity ai ir^h. ^'*^' ^°' «>««
gosng abroad.

*=^"nry, as if the good woman was

JsleJp.^5e"J^^^^^ supposed, was
he had carried with him forThat "?'!: '^^'"^"ts, which
the room, where a lieht »« K?,

.^"^' *nd went softly into
carefully 'the form Td skuat^rof^h'

^hich he obser^^J
the pictures, and everything r^L^UK, *^^*»ber. and also
endeavoured to keep^?^£TiIm ^*^i^*

'° "' '^bich he
bed-side, and seeing^he:dyS• ,.>?'" "« ^'^^^ ^° ^be
bed with her both fast wl^n h?7 ? w

«^' ^^^^ '^^ in
•f she had been dre««i • K^?' ^f i°""^ ,*i"

" beautiful as
to carry away conceS her unL/r"^"^ P^"''"« °° «g«
^ft breast

:
with which ifng prJSj

" TJLTi? "P°" ^"
oanng.from the lady's known^E^tL^jSeSl^?!

^f

M.
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the merchants tMethLr -il
^''"^ ''* lummoned

WM laJH^SS
*?8ewer, who were present when the wairer

Sfes^7h~"' *** * country-house of h?s atout twTmy'

news with great joy ; and the
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herefore, draWing • knJe l^^fu^ **^ ^' "'••»«''» order,
^dy by the mX!Sd''M^lt' ^^^^ ''"^ »*king the
God for here y^ mA,^t^X'l"^ ^°"' »°"^ »«
menj begged for God's wke tW J^ "*?°** *«on«h-
death. he would tdlher wlhat sh^^H i"'**

^* P"» ^^' ^
«» that manner. "MadanJ* «!j5 ^J"*

****"* **» o^end him
done me no harm • and «^ **

the servant, "you have
thi., that he^e;e?l"to KlT'^l: ^ «»° only SJ
Jhowing you the least mercy • tCt^^

•"'*^
"""J'

''^^^out
hang me up. You know fuU w^ii ^' u."* otherwise to
•nd that I must not resJt h^. ^ ""^ obligaUons to him;
you. God knows, but I Snnot ^l?""?' '

^ «° 'orry f«
?»d said, "AJasI do n?t murH?^

"' The lady wept.
«jured you, for the sake of another""'

""^^ *«-« ne^^
witness, who knoweth zll thinlslhll

1^"°'' ''.^"^ « "Fto deserve this from my hS'd k »°*'''^ ***
*"y*^'"Kyou may. if you please. »e.te S^ ' ur m'L'?'"^ ^'if*

^^'^^m this manner; namely, do y^ fZ ^T^V:^"^ "'3^«"ime only your hat and diubuV. .n^
"y^^othes, leaving

swear, by that ife for which i .k,ii t •
*^ "»«»' and I

J« I will go where ndtherh<J^l^ '°***^*^ *« ^ou^
this country, shall ever heaJ moJ^"' °°'."y Pe"oi 2
servant, who was loth o p« heTtoT'l'^^^

°»«-" The
vailed upon; and leaving her h?. ^ ^^^^J

""^ easily pre-
money which she hSZutb^''^f.'f^ '^"^ ""d ^some
make any stay, went stS toh,!^ «f

^'eating her not to
he had obeyed his coSnds. iin.?/V?"T« »^''» ^^at
devoured by wolves Aft^r -« ^ .°^ ^*^* *he body to be
Genoa, andVJjS'befng"i^veXf^^^^^^^ 'r™«<»^
for what he had done. The bnt tj- 7^ ""<^^ blamed
"night came on, she disguiL hlr^.r"^

^*^* *^°«' " "om
and went to a neigSK,f;5 '?''*"" '^e <»ul^
what she wanted of an old w^n,.^^ ''J'T »^« procured
cut the doublet shorte?. ai^TSh^' n'-rf

.°^*"^'^<^ »°d
-ouser., „d having cl.^ her^r^.^?jj^ -^I^^'

p i
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ISO THE DECAMERON
respect like a common sailor, she went to the seaside,

where she met a Catalonian gentleman, named Sefioi

Encararch, who being just come on shore to refresh him-
self at a spring of fresh water, she fell into discourse with

him, and, agreeing to enter into his senrice, went on board,

calling herself Sicurano da Finale. There she had obtained
better clothes, and she proved so expert and diligent a

servant, that he was greatly pleased with her. Soon after-

wards this gentleman sailed to Alexandria, carrying with

him a number of falcons as a present to the sultan, who
often entertained him at his table; and taking particuUu

notice of the behaviour of Sicurano, who waited always
upon her master, he begged her of the gentleman much
against his will; and in a little time she was in as great

favour with the sultan as she had been with her former

master. Now at a certain time of the year there was to be
a fair at Acre, which was under the dominion of the sultan,

and where there was a great resort both of Christian and
Turkish merch>..i<s, for whose greater security the sultan

used to send one of his ordinary officers with a band of

soldiers. And the time now drawing near, he resolved to

send Sicurano for that purpose, being well skilled in the

languages ; and she arriving at Acre as captain of the guard
for the merchants, discharged her duty with great care and
diligence, conversing daily with Sicilian, Pisan, Genoese,
Venetian, and other Italian merchants, whom she was
chiefly acquainted with, because they were of her own
country. As she was one day therefore in a shop belong-

ing to some Venetian merchant, amongst some other toys,

she cast her eye upon a purse and girdle, which she soon
knew to be her own ; but without making any such dis-

covery, she asked whom they belonged to, and whether
they were to be sold ? Now it happened that Ambrose
was come thither with a great stock of goods, along with

these merchants on board their ship, and hearing that the

captain of the guard made inquiry whom those things

belonged to, he stepped forwards, and said, with a laugh,
" Sir, they are mine, and not to be sold ; but if you like

them, they are at your service." Sicurano seeing him
laugh, supposing it was at some action or behaviour ot
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•ntnner by which 1 offied th^ •

''S^
' laugh only at the

them for her sake. I^l?*!k *J
^^'"^ ^ ''°"'** keep

who laid me five SouLnH^r? •

"'^°'* *' B«nard'. folly,

could not obti^^^Xf J^r""' 1° r? i^**"""^' »»«^ i
'rager; whilst he,7ho deslit^'to h

""
If^^ ""^ ''°° »7

hi. brutality more tlun .he whl 2h
"^ '^^ P""'»hed fJ

women do/returneS^? STnoI Ld bv Ik"??
'*"" "'^^^ *"

her put to death." Sic^an^ ^t ^ ^/^ ' **" ^""^^^
of Bernard', displeam^and « -h^"

°"* '^"^ «'°""^«
had been the causTof it

'

h^ H.!l ' Pf":eived this man
unpunished

:
butTeem ^gt^^iSi^^w^S ? ''' ''" «°

became more acquainted whhhim^.^? •*" "°'y' «be
ended, she took him^th h^rtn Zl *°5 ^*'*° *^« f*^^ "«
hire a shop, and lodJS mnL A'j«"dna, and made him
to such a?;:ount Sfafie was'

J° " n*"^''
'"'•^*^ ^^'^^^

Sicurano. desirous of makir^hJ^?
^"'"« **» '^^ 'bere.

husband, agreed with wmf
^" '°oocence appear to her

•ome pretence orXr ^ h!
^?°*?* merchants, under

being ?o«e inV^r'Z^^'^Z^Tt' ?'*^^' -"^

priTatelytoafnend^ou^toStll^'^^S'*'' ^*** »>'«
be ti„etoput her pur^e in c^j^'";"'' °4

''"
?•
•'^^"W

had made Ambrose teUTheLiT?' J^"" S'curano
seemed pleased with h- bu? !! IL^""'^*^' '"'^°' »ho
come, she determined";, wat"oZ/* ^^^''"''b«nd was
opportunity, she preraUed ut^„ ?k«"'

»°^ taking a fit

Ambrose and BernardK hT u^"
'"'^° '° »"d for

of Bernard, to mXthe othi^r iw*"";.*".^
'" ^^^'^ P^^^nce

not own it othe^w^s^ how Th^"?" ^^ ^°''^*' '^ »>« '^onld
boasted of concern ng Bem^',^^^!

''"' ''*''<^»' be had
were brought face to ^c^^^^ T *' .^^^^^dingly. they
countenance, commlnd^Vm^ros/ il^' ''"*' » ««™
P-Pl. to speak the truth^^^^:?;. ^o^he*h^S^^ ^J

i M
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Bernard the five thousand florins. Sicurano, also, who was
present and in whom Ambrose put a good deal of confi-

dence, decbred, with a great deal of anger in her looks,

that he should be severely chastised if he did not : being
terrified therefore m both sides, and in some measure
compelled ; expecting also to restore only the five thousand
florins without any other punishment, he related the whole
afiiair. Which being done, Sicurano, as minister to the
sultan, turned to Bernard, and said, " What did you then
to your wife, on account of this lie ? " He replied, " Being
outrageous with the loss of my money and the shame to
which I was exposed, for the injury I thotight I had sus*

tained from her, I ordered one of my servants to murder
her, and, as he informs me, she was immediately devoured
by wolves."

These things being related in presence of the sultan, and
many other witnesses, without his knowing Sicnrano's pur-

pose, she said, therefore, " My lord, you now see plainly

what great reason the poor woman has to boast of her
gallant and husband ; for the one deprives her of her good
character with lies, and ruins her husband at the same
time; whilst the other, showing greater regard to that

person's falseness, than to the virtue of his wife (of which
he might have been assured by long experience), has her
murdered, and devoured by wolves. Besides, such is the

respect that they both bear towards her^ that she is now
known to neither of them, though they have been long
oitertained by her. But, that you may more perfectly

understand what both have deserved, and if, at my request,

you will punish the deceiver, and excuse the person who
was deceived, she shall forthwith appear before you and
them." The sultan, who was disposed to show &vour to

Sicurano in everything, agreed that the lady should appear

;

at which Bemanl was much surprised, supposing she was
dead ; whilst Ambrose, foreseeing what was likely to happen,
began to think of something worse than repayihent of the

money, not knowing whether he had most reason to fear

0^ hope in consequence of her appearing diere; and he
waited her coming with die utmost consternation. The
sultan having thus given leave, Sicurano threw herself at

r
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Zineur., wh7f^The .p"ce of'^JT?'''*
*?** unfortunate'

over the world in man's d?«ui^>!? '^^ t*^ wandered
by that villain Ambro^ .'n*d^V« ?f

"^^ **»«'' "P^^ed
most cruel and uniu,t m!^ ^T P *° * «'^*n» by that
by wolves." AnZhii^^^^^ ^ """'dered and devJuri
that she wa, the imeT^a^'^ T

*"•
'
"'! '"'^« '» *PP<^

•he resolutely dem«5J3°wS; ;»"""»¥ **1!'° *° ^'"b'W.

•gain, was so struck with «!«»,• rk-f? ^*' knowing her
word. The.ultan.wroVd.rio'ikeX^
was so surprised at what h.. k«J^ taken her for a man,
to him mcie iSas" dra^rS^iTtlT'^KT '^** " •PP«"«i
himself, and seeina ^»?^!^ ^'\ **"* °P«n 'ecoHwting
highly 'comme^^* ^Tl^S^^^ °^*^« °"^ J^* »<«
Zineura. heretofo^ aSed aS^"!' "d beha,i„ur of
apparel and attenda^ £, W^J«"i «"**'""« P~P«'
request, the deatht^SaSluStW^t^ST^'^ ? ^^
•ng her aeain kn*el*^ H^li ^ merited

; who, now know-
«*dily XtiJTht^vfrTnioi'^f"** ^^^'^ ''^<^^ »b«
braced him „ her hu,C^ tJ

^^ 7" °^ '*• «<» «»-
Ambrose to be tied to a •tokt iJth*

"^**" '^^ «>'dered
the city, and his naiii'^„'"to LT' '^"^* P^ ^
honey, and to hanrSere till^hl .^ ?^?"^ ^'^^ ^^^
which sentence was'sZ^St in exe^l^n*^°P '" P'*^^'
charge that all his substani »h^^u ^* "*** K*^*
which did not amount S^Ss'Jh^.^ £""°

*°/!P«"'«'ducats; and making » ««. ®° thousand double
.Bernard, as^^^t^tt,'^;"?^" '"f

^ '" ^^-^ °'
lady, he presented her withXZ-nH * "°'^ ^^^^by
of ten thousand du4rsmSrtf^"°"*?^'.^ **»«*««»»»
them, when the fca«^ oZ L^^ T^*"* » »bip for
to Genoa ; whichlhey^d S. ^^7? them leave to depart
with the utmosti^L es^dal???-

^°^'
'^l.''*^

'ecei*^
to be dead; TA^^^^^tZ^'''^"^^^^^'^ thought
her as long « she H^er^ fo'^nZ^r^*^ *«-"<»•
destroyed the very day he wL^J^^ ^^ ""^ "°^ <«ly
hornets, with whS the^co^„^.CS^h„tl '^'P' "»<»
'o the very bone.; which. ^i^lli^S ^J^^^VS

li
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•ioewg, lemained hanging there for some time, as a tetti-

1DO07 of ha villainy. And thus it is that the deceivei Uef
at the mercy of the deceived.

i

NOVEL X
f^mmim dm Mtmmct tmrriu mwy ikiwift tf S/gmttr JtMtnk M

Ckituif, wk*, mmdirtlamding wktrt tks wu, wtnt tkilktr, tmd
grtmimg atquaimttd witA PaganiHo, A4 immmiUd ktr back, wkuk
tht otkir comtnti /#, fnvidtd tkt is miltimr: tkt rtjusu f rUum -,

mmd «/M RittimrtUt dtatk b*eam* tkt wift «f P»gamitt»,

All the company commended the queen's itory, and
especially Dioneus, who was the only person left to speak
for that da^; and, having said much in praise of it, he
began to this effect:—Ladies, part of the queen's oovel has
made me change my intention, with regard to what I meant
to relate for another ; which is the brutishness of Bernard
(though it happened well for himy, and of all such as him-
self, who think as he did; namely, that whilst they are
travelling about from pUce to place, and diverting them-
selvia sometimes with one lady and sometimes with another,
they conclude that their wives sit with their hands before
them all the while, as if we do not know to the contrary.
I shall therefore show you how great the folly is of all

such people ; and of those especially, who, supposing them-
selves to be more powerful than nature hath really formed
them, think to cover all by fabulous demonstrations;
and endeavour to make other persons' constitutions and
tempos square with their own, however contrary it may be
to their natural bent and inclination. There lived once at

Pisa, a certain judge, endowed with greater genius of mind
than bodily ability, whose name was Signior Ricciardo di
Chinzica ; who, being persuaded that l^re was no more
in marrying than in pursuing his studies, determined, as he
was very rich, to have a very young and a very handsome
wife ; whereas, had he known how tc advise himself as well
as he did other people, he should have avoided both the
one and the c^er. AcccHrdingly, Signiw Lotto Gualandi
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year but whj^f. d^SL?!"*.
^•^ '^^h • day i„ the

•ome day. had more iSS S.l**"* "^^ °' «»»'«'• •«»
whom. M he oroved K.^^ ^ °"«' '° reverence ;o

thoje «int.' day, had their fSS :SS"de.iJefJ:''*°'
'^^

of the year, the vioiu «f .k '.
''"*"*• "*« 'our seasons

I^t; asal«>cert^'?bse?i;uS^of tl^""^'^ !"** *^'

other exceptions -is Sin»^ ! ^* ?°°"' •"<* "»nT
venient to keeS^i^l"Ji%.P'^*^P«' ^^^ i* was con-

M to hi, pl^dSiZ^it^ aJa
?"^,;^d to hi. wife.

to her gre^t discfntenr^irce^.in'Je^^Jr"^^ ^' "'***'

month, and keeping a s^ *f»r? « w* "^^ **" °"<^ •
other person Vhould tid, h!J^K ?T.**"»

^*=*' ^^^ «>»«
days. £r he haS doni'tfholTdaJ^^ ^^Z" '° ""'^'"?-

happened that the ««i«.« J^^ •
'^^ ^° *"* meantime, t

to SoT fS^hiTdiversbTio £,.*%"*""*'' *^°*' »>« *«hed
Black Mount^r^d°^oX S

.''!^'°"'?'[?'?**'' "«" »h«

days
;

and. to mak^ it mo^^LttS^'to^Uer 'tlT
'" * '«"

together one day a fishina wJS. u ? ««» they went out

m one boat. aSd^he wmI;!^^,^! *?** »he fishermen were
who w^^t ti see the .T^rt ^^"^J »long^with some Udies,

many mil« iJS the S^ w,S*'"?
**"^ ^^ *^«' «*"'«"'on

they'^ere^eS b^*t l^klSe on t^T""^ "' '^** ''»»""

privateer bclonginTto SL pL^^' J '?/^ '""P"^ ^r •
pirate, who sS tSaTJJsTwh^h hi^^??~' '

'*"°«
board; and seeing this fSr Lv £ J.

.?\'°"''^" °°
ovn ship in sight of her husbanH^K^*? *•" '"»° '^^

the shore: and without m^S!-'T''° ***** "O'' '"ched
directly a;ay SSr^wfi-^l- '"• ^'"^^**"8 ''«• »*'»«1

: I

/
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without knowing who it was that had taken hit wife, or
whither $he was carried.

Paganino now was much pleased with the lady, seeing
her so handsome; and being without a wife, resolved to
keep her as such ; and, perceiving that she was under some
concern, he used many kind and tender expressions, till she
soon forgot the calendar she had learned ; and, long before
she reached Monaco, the judge and his Uws were quite
gone out of her head, and she lived with all the comfort in
the world with Paganino. In some time, it came to
Ricciardo's ears what was become of his wife, and he con-
sequently set off with the utmost impatience, to fetch her
back, supposing no other person so proper as himself, and
resolved to giw any sum of money for her ransom. Being
arrived there, he saw her and she him ; and that night she
told Paganino of it, informing him what she meant to do.
The next morning Ricciardo meeting with Paganino, they
soon became acquainted together ; Paganino seeming all

the time to know nothing of him, but waiting to see what
he meant to da As soon as a fit opportunity oflered
Ricciardo b^^ to set forth the occasion of his coming
thither, and, in as handsome a manner as he could, to
desire he wmild take what ransom he thought fit, and
restore him his wife. Paganino answered very courteously—" Sir, you are heartily welcome ; but the case, in short,
18 this; I have a young woman in the house with me
(though whether she is your wife, or any other person's,
that I cannot tell ; for I neither knew you nor her before
•he lived with me), if you are her husband, as you say, i

will bring you to her, since you seem to be a gentleman,
and she must ceruinly know you. If she agrees with your
•tory, and is willing you should take her away, your
behaviour has been such, that I shall desire no other
recompense than what you are pleased to give me. But if

it should prove otherwise, I must tell you, that you offer

me great wrong to attempt to take her from me ; for I am
a young man, and know what to do with a wife as well as
another person ; especially such an one as she, who is the
most agreeable woman I ever saw." Ricciardo replied,
** Most cotainly, sir, she is my wife; and, if you please to
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fore I dJr ht'/b^r ;s;XZ •^^^ -y °-k'. th-;;:

go then," quoth P^anL" ^d wh^li^P**^^"-" ^ct u.
the house, and sat dwm tr^?h •

they wete come into
her to be ialled. M,d shTS h

' "t^^ ^' *»« °«*«ed
purpose, came to^em taS^^^ ""-^ '^^^ ^°' »»«"
than she would haveS^ne o?Lv oT''

""^"^ °^ Ricciardo,
come into the hous7m°h ^LiSJnn "k?^«? '*^» «»»o"W

great joy, he was^h sumri,J ^ ^'"' «*° him^rSi
self. "Sirely t^e^^lZ7t,^ ^'^''^ ^^ "^ ^^
has so chaSged my looks. tSJ V°' *^^ ^°« °^ ^*
•gain." He^thereZ.^d%Xn?Mr?n"°*-^**"««
me dear to take you a fishL foM J?J '°^' '* »?« «>«t
my whole life, as since l w v~.

'^^°«^" «> g"eved in
to krjow me?.o cSSy'aie'^oT. i^:?;* ^Sj7^^^^ "°*
that I am your Ricciardo. r/rJ!

*/o not you see
the gentlem'an m^h^emUd^ U^^"^^'^'' "^^
together, to have?ou iSk^ti^rl^^^T! ''^ "^'^ "«
as to offer to restore you at ISl ?^' And he is so kind
The lady then tunSiHo him^5"'?JJ*^*'!,

^' °^y»^'^-"

•peak to me. sir? Take <^^nn^ * """'^^ " ^° T^"
person, for I do not remeS^r^ ^^ °*** ""^a^^^ your
have «fen you be°we.- H.^r*^ "* "T ''^ole lif^ to
what you sa^l^k ^11 at me^f

"^^
?/* ''^^^ **ke Stre

•nay plainly UeiaT I am U ^u" ^^^ '«"«'nbcr. you
ChLica." 'tZ Udy' tide ai^ '.^v^^ Ricciardo'di
«r, It 18 not so modest as vo^m!^* .

^°" ''*" «''<="« me,
upon you

;
but I hav^ IcSlS en^KSfT*' '\«*^ »"<=^

W'^you in my whole h^ S n3 S— !!,*'^»» ^ °«^"
that she did this through kLof^'p^^'^V'^P'^was unwilling to confess h*fn« k •

^"^^o^ and that she
desired. a«VfavoS?. to Ll^'^ne "tl.

?' ""^'^ «^« »»«

Paganino repUed that JS wm ^ml^ ^^' ^.*^* ''^'^^'
not offer to kiss her agah^t £r^ll ^'if^!!?*^ ^* ''ould
to go upstair, with W^ to h«J lit ^VS^^ ^' '^^
answer him as she thought^il ^*i^^ '^ ?*J^' «»d ^
together, he began to ^7o hSf^Aj^. fe"^«

'"^^
the «reet end or .U „y^^i d^»^^£^-y J^

J
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i
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Ricciardo, who loves you more than himself? Hon
can this be? Am I so altered, my jewel? Look upon
me a little." She began to laugh, and, without letting

him proceed farther, said, " I am not so forgetful,

you are very sensible, not to know that you are Ricciardo

de Chinzica, my husband; but during the time I was
with you, it very ill appeared that you had any know-
ledge of me ; for were you really as wise as you would be
thought, you must have perceived that I was young and
lively, and consequently not to be imposed upon by the

mere form of matrimony, but if you prefer the study of the

laws, you ought never to have married : though, in truth,

you seem rather a proclaimer of feasts and fasts, than a

judge
]
yet, let me tell you, should you allow your labourers

m the field as many holidays as you take yourself at home,
you would never reap one grain of com. I have met with

a person whom I like very well, who keeps none of your

Fridays and Saturdays, nor your feasts, vigils, and long

Lents: him, therefore, I intend to abide with while my
youth continues, and to let the Casting part alone till I

grow old. Therefore you may go about your business, and
keep as many of those days without me as you please." He
was exceedingly trmibled at this, and said, after she had
done speaking, " My dear love, what words are these that I

hear come from you ? Have you no regard for your parents'

honour, and your own ? Had you rather abide here in a

mortal sin, as this man's harlot, than at Pisa as my wife ?

He will soon grow weary of you, and turn you off with

great contempt ; but I shall always love you, and when I

die, leave you mistress of my house. Can an inordinate

and shameful appetite make you careless of your honour,

and of me, who love you more than my own life ? Do not

say so, my dearest i Go along with me ; now I know what

the grievance is, I will endeavour to redress it : my joy 1 my
treasure I change >our mind, and depart with me, for I have

never known a happy day since you were taken from me."—" Sir," she replied, " I desire nobody to be careful of my
honour but myself : my parents should have had regard to

that when they made me your wife, and if they were care-

less of me at that time, why should I now be mindful of
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il!!.Tu :J"1" ^J"y "^"8 »• mortal sin, nerer troublejoar head *bout that

:
I am here considered asTia^^Sjwife, but I lived at Pisa rather like a mistress to yoT tW

whe^ h^i
quadratures and conjunction, of the pla^whereas here we mmd no such thing. But vou »v w»« !Si

stnve to do better
:

it is i«npossible.V«,J3S^e^

Sf aJvt fo^Jh
,90 home. ther^Se,and ^TkJ^"^

hrhu% 5** " " ""''*» M you are able to doTaAdwfor his discardmg me, should- that erer happen (^hi^S

J»h-^ f .u
°^^ '^^ '^^ °« «>«« retting-place or

« ^^ ^ *^' "««^°»«. I teU you once morTtSTheiwe hare no feasts and fiuts, and here I intemiTstoT
therefore either go direcUy about your busin^STofI^«11 out that yott design to force m<? C "ud?e^ n^
font i^m^'*"*^^ ""^ ^"^ ^''^^y ienSbJ^ S
^d^^"^-^ £!""«.* P™"* »^« »«^ft the room, and

the end, therefore, he was forced to leave his wifeTaS h«n^rned to Pisa, where he nn raving about A^ Seeto!making no answer to any fhend that alco3SL^^
^LT^^xi^l? "^^ ^ holidays;^d^1S!
TpJ^^^J^'"^ news came no sooner to the^

h^uJi^-^Wlfer^lJ ifrl S?'^^'^'*^^

mJ^!^j^^ '^^ !*"«^ *•" ^«^ «<i" «ched, and aU

a monster. But the queen now considerine that it »«^il».^th^lhiy hadjall fimshed their stcSSfS^te*Z^.n«t was at an end. according to thdramtw^t^^T-begimi^abe took tte^SSi 6^^'^^^ iSiput It upon Naphile, saying pleasanUy to her ^'H^J^
wwn. Naphil^ blushing at tfa* fitvour done her an»I.Shke a «,.• in April, with her eyes, tho«gh7ut£^S^

I
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pukfing like the monung star. After the murmur of the
company was a Ihtle abated, applauding the choice, and she
had resumed her courage, she spoke to this eflcct :~'* As I

am now your queen, I shall keep to the method which has
been hitherto observed, and which you have approved of by
your ooncurrenoe, and tell you in a few words what I would
fiutfaer have dcme; You all know that to-morrow will be
Friday and the nert day Saturday, both of which are incon-
venient days, on account of laying in provisions. Moreover,
Friday is a day to be reverenced, on account <rf our Saviour's
passion : therefore I hold it fit that we rather pray that day,
than attend to novels. Now concerning Saturcbiy, it is

usual to make everything dean on that day : many people
also observe it as a fast, in honour of the holy Virgin, as well
as the ensuing Sabbath, irtiereoa no ktbour may be done.
Wherefore, as we cannot^ on exactly in the same manner
as we fint began, 1 hold U best to suspend the relation of
any more novels : and as we shall then have been here four
days, except we would admit of some new guest^ who mighi
probably come to us, it will be coovement to go to another
(dace, wlucfa I have akeady fixed upon, nad where I have
made provision far you. On Sunday evening, when we
shall be there assembled, let our next argument still be the
mutability of Ibrtuneb which I intend shall be as follows:
namely, of such persons as have acquired, by their diligence,
something greatly wanted by them, oc else recovered what
Aey had lost. Let every one iiiink of something to say
upon this subject which may be useful, or at least entertain-
ing J saving always his privilege to Dioneus.?' They all

commended what the queen had ordered, and agreed it

should be done: she afberwards called the master of the
hovsehcdd, to give dkections for that night's entertainment,
and ferwhat else was neoessary^durii^ her royalty: which
being over, she gave the company leave to go whereweMhey
pleased. They took a walk therefore into th^garden, where
6mj amused themselves till sapper-time : and living suited
with great cheerfulness and mirth, and being riasn from
tabl^ Emflia be^ a daoee by the queen's command-
wWliI the followmg «»g «u supg by P^mpiisB^ the seat
jono^iB a chonuf; ^oa: ,-- '/^ »4i nsi-H .ihqA m sam s :

ilr
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SONG

Of dl I wut or wish pouett

;

Which of u« here should sing but PCome, genUe Cupid, heavenly guest,The eonsttat wuice of all my joy:

>••;
II

..it iffi^. ,.^"''**^"yl»tedespoirdlnglyfe
•

Nomow,dp|.JBU»enotMto«S,uVn^
Bm Binh and an'roos joy inspire.

"iit .n >•?

lit

Yoo fint hefore ay eyes have plac'dAa ardent lover ny and yoyng

:

With eveiy maaJy virtue grac'd,
Aim •oft pei>itM«ioa od Kg toacuc.

iiT

Bill what erawBt ]] ay hope is thia.0«f h«rti mA Irishes feidlŷ Ita,
That mutual nd the same'iTbii*Hk love's sincere and fixed as minfc^

i'^-f

»3i

iU^r.-

V x.-:*;

—^"P''^'
'*» *o 7<»' p'fk I owe

That ^n this worfd I'm amply blest JMay Heaven, in whoai I trust, bestow
fa Uut to cofw^ etenwl w« I

^^'
Th^ niDg maoj oth«r*^iJ)if» aUo, and ted ud im.^

for Sunday.
* *"'*°* *"*** »«pati«K»
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THE THIRD DAY
Thi rising tun had now changed the complexion of the
morning from scarlet to yellow, when the queen arose, on
Sunday, and had all her company called up; whilst the
master of the household had sent, long before, many things
toat were necessary, as also people to order what should be
done

:
and seeing the queen now upon the march, he had

everything else packed up, and removed bag and baggage

;

the company of Udies and gentlemen following behind.
The queen marched on with an easy pace, attended by her
ladies and the three gentlemen, and conducted by the
music of nightingales and other tuneful birds, along a prth
not much frequented, but enamelled with various flowers,
which began to open their bosoms to the ascending sun

;

and, directing their coune fuU west, chatting merrily with
her company all the way, in a Uttle more than two miles
the brought them to a most beautiful palace, seated upon
an eminence in the middle of a large pUun. When they
were entered therein, and had seen the great hall and
the chambers, most elegantly fitted up, and furnished with
everything that was proper, they greatly extolled it, judging
Its lord to be truly a magniicent person. Going afterwards
l)elow stairs, and observing its spacious and pleasant court,
the cellars stored with the richest wines, and delicate
springs of water everywhere running, they commended it
yet more. From thence they went to rest themselves in an
open gallery (which overlooked the court) set out with
all the flowers of the season; whither the master of the
household brought wine and sweetmeat* for their refi««h-
ment.

Th^ were now shown into the garden, which was on one
ide of the palace, and waUed round about; which seemed

!l.
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."r.i^m"°t '*^^-« » oSiii'sjisrw^snot tbera IB grait ibundaoce. In the middte of .hu
S^i'^'w-ed more deUghtful SL. „SSi„g d^

jsss«oj^r.st.7r^r*r*i^'£?r
(whether by . n.tur.1 or •rtiSdJ^BmBg I to^^W^

received into canals. it^pp^^^S^^^^''^;,^^^

Udie« so much, that thej spared not to say. if there m^
ft SSfrt^wT**' "l^"^^ ^ « no other ^;™;^7^
IhST .hl2

•**^!°y*»?'n8 to «»• Whilst they wer; luJki^tbout, therefor*^ diirerting themsel^ with waving chaDletaof flowers, and hstening to the rarious melo^^? the Wrd?who seetned to tie with each otherT™ iLl 1. ^
.ented it«.lf to them, whfch th^'^&d S:«.^aS;7n^ootice of; namely, they perodnd the gardeL to bllS of~

r
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«S4 THE DECAMERON
hundred diflerent cmtures : in one pUoe thay n« mbbhi
iMuing fonh ; iroin another qumter thej mw haret: here
were goals lying down, end there were deer grazing widi
manf othen passing backwards and forwards at their
pleasure, as though they were ume When their tenses
had suAcicndy feasted on these several beauties, the table
was spread by the side of the fountain, and, after half-a-

doien songs and some dances, they sat down to eat, being
served in a sumptuous manner with everything that was
nice and elegant ; and when they had done feasting, they
began again to sing and dance, till the queen commanded
them to ^ive over* and permitted such as were so dis-

poaed to take their case^ Accordingly some departed ; and
others^ charmed with the pleasantness of the piaee, stayed
to read IV play at cheat. At nine they arose, and went
hito the meadow to dM Ibontaia nde,. and being seated
there as usual, they waited for the tune when they should
b^n their novels upon the tubiect which the queen had
proposed; the first who was ordered to apeak waa Philo-
itauin, who then addressed them.
i.U. ••^ it^i^i'.lihjkf'^^J .*-»-i i.ti«l :JtJ^: rS ^if «'ii;j-.ii«'^- f-

'liJi-; r. •*K}'ti i .•Hl.I'.f; i ' •
. 1 y C'i •.

1 t. -'d 1r^<.!:

: ,if:&J:: :,\ r.iiil ^:> JisLt; i j:': o A n i - !:Li:irJ.- yi.'-'.i

::. ;s.-,.'iT K -^in-KOVEL I .

diiutttfdt t»mftr$cthi»,^tnJing to it dmmt, it ^ipt Iw 'i$,Ugmrdtfm
U a mtttMSWy ifmuHt: what kapptns htcMiu^uekn.

Thxbb are many people ao simple as to imagine, that, aftai

a young lady puts on the veil, she is no lo^er subject to
the passicms of other women ; as if by becoming a nun she
were converted into atone : and if they bear anything ooo-
trary to this opinion, are a? ^nuc^ offended as tlu>ugh some
v«y heinous and unnatural crime were committed ^ never
thinking of themselves, who cannot bei satisfied, although
^ey have the tiberty of doing as they will ; nor coDsidertDg
the prevalency of leisure and sc^ude. In like maaaer,
there are others who think that the spade and pickaxe,
with hard lateur and gr^ss feeding, quench all lustful

appetites, depriving the people of all sense and understand-
ing : Imt how; much they are both mistaken, I shall, at the
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2K? 2S!*^\"**^ "**•" J^ ^P*»« «*«• to theUMsot Which she has giren us.
There was fomcrly in oar neighboarhood (and bmt bet^) a monaMery of nuns, fiunous for their saaecitr (which

shaU be nameless, because I would not lessen their chaiw
•ctwa), m which w«re only eight young ladies with an

Ik i w^"^ !'•? •gardener to look after the garden,who not bemg sa^sfied with his satary, made up his ao»unti
with their steward, and returned to Umporecchia from
Whence be came. Amongst many others who were toweU«me him homewas * young fellow called Masetto,who joqmred of htm where he had been all that time ?The honest man (whose name was Nnto) told him. Theoth« inqmred agam mwhat capacity he served the monas-
tery ? When he repbcd, ** I had the care of the ga^
then lUso, with suchlike services; but my wages were so
.mall that they wo«|d scarcely find me .ho4 ; a^ bS£
they are aU so yomig and giddy, that I could do notWne
top^ them

, for. when I have been in the gardeS^^
w«,id cry do this, aad another do that, and a Sird S,^Uke the spade out of my hand, and teU me that thing is in

tRjether, that I have left them ; though (he steward

to send him; but let me be hanged if I do? When
Masetto 4ieard this, he had a great desire to be amonnt
themt iopposing. by what Nuto had said, that he might be
ablejo gain his ends, and that it might be more difficult if
he let rtie other into the secret. Therefore he said to him.You do very right to come away: what has a man to doamong so many women? He might as weU oe with asmany devils: for it is not once in ten times thev know

^wS'L.'^***!^
*'•'' ^^^' ^^^ ^^ done talking

together, Maseno began t» contrive what method he should
teke^lo get injoduced ; and being assured that he could
do all the work that Nuto had mentioned, he had no fears
upOT that account: all the danger seemed rather in his

l!!"^!I!i P*?^' whether for that reason ne might not
be rejected. Afler much reflation, he reasoned thus wkb

• n

/,
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himself: "I Uts far enough off, and nobody knows me:
suppose I feign myself dumbt they will certainly receive
me then." Resolved on this, without saying a word where
he was going, he took an axe upon his shoulder, and went
like a poor man to the monastery ; and finding the steward
in the monastery court, he made signs like a dumb person
for a little bread, and that he would cleave wood if they
had any occasion. The steward gave him something to
eat, and afterwards showed him divers pieces of wood,
which Nuto was not able to rend, but which he, in a little
timt (being very strong) split all to pieces. The steward,
havmg occasion to go .o the wood, took him along with
him

;
where, making him fell several trees, by signs he made

him load the ass with them, and drive him home before
him

:
this he did very well t and the steward wanting him

for other thing*, he continued there for several days, till at
length the abbess saw him, who asked the steward what
the man did there ? " Madam," he replied, " this is a poor
man, deaf and dumb, who came the other day to ask
chanty, which I gave him, and he has done many things
for us since

: I believe, if he knows anything of a garden,
and could be prevailed upon to stoy, that he might be of
good wrvice, for we want such a person, and he is strong,
and will do what work we please : besides, there will be no
fear of his seducing any of the young ladies."—" Why,
truly," quoth the abbess, " you say right : do you see if

he knows how to work, and try to keep him j and maV*.
much of him, giving him a pair of shoes, and an old coat,
fcnd let his belly be filled with victuals." Which the
steward promised to do. Masetto, who was at no great
disUnce, but seemed busy in sweeping the court, heard all
this, and said merrily to himself, "Yes, if you let me stay
here. 111 do your business, with a witness." Now the
Meward perceiving that he knew how to work, inquired of
him by signs whether he was wiUing to stay ; and the other
made him to understand that he was willing; therefore,
taking him into the garden, he showed him what he wished
to have done, and went about other business relating to
the monastery. Now the nuns used to come every dav
to tease and laugh at him. saying anything before him.
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imaginiog that he heard them not Which the abbest
took no notice of, not apprehending the least danger;
and one day being hud down to rest himself, two nuns,
who were walking in the garden, came to the pUce where
he pretended to be asleep : and as they stood looking upon
him, one, who was a little more forward than the other, said,
" Could I be assured of your secrecy, I would tell you of a
thought I ha?e often had in my hcttd, which might be of
service to yourself." Said the other, *';ou may speak
safely, for I never will disclose it" When the first nun
began in this manner :

** We are kept here in strict confine-
ment, and not a man suffered to come near us, but our
steward, who is old, and this dumb man: wherefore I
have often had a mind to gratify a certain curiosity with
this fellow; for he is the fittest in the world for our
purpose, being such an idiot, that he cannot expose us if

he would
: what is your opinion ? " •• Ahs I " quoth the

other, •• what is that you say 7 Do not you know that we
have promised our virginity to God ? " " Oh 1 but sister,"
she replied, •• how many things do we promise every day,
which we never perform? If we have promised, there
will be others found that shall be more punctual." ** But,"
said the other Udy, *'if we should be with child, what
would become of us then?" She replied, "You think of
the worst before it happens : it will be time enough then to
talk of that ; there are a thousand ways of managing in such
a case, that nobody will ever be the wiser, unless we our-
•elves make the discovery." She was now prevailed upon,
and said to her friend, "How shall we contrive this
matter?" The other replied, "You see it is about nine
o'clock, and I believe our sisters are all asleep ; let us look
round the garden, and if nobody be in it, what have we to
do, but for one of us to lead him into yonder arbour, whilst
the other keeps watch ? " This was done accordingly, and
they used to serve one another in the same manner, till at
length they were discovered by the other nuns, who all
took the same liberty : and but of all the lady abbess
herself, excited by the same curiosity, had hiro conveyed
into her chamber, and kept him there several days; till

having satisfied his inclinations, he now resolved to depart.
Ea

i I

r I
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ifji
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Om Bight, thmfora, 1m broke hit long siltaca, uA »
<)iuiot«d hw with hit iatmtiom of going awtf. She vu
iftil!*

•"*** Mtontehmtnt to hew him tpeek, and nid.

J^l"i*J^ mcMing of thia? I thought yoa had been
dumb."--*' Madam,* repUed he. -to I vat, but oot oatu.
raUy; I had a long dttorder, which deprived me of my
qieech, and which waa restored to me but this oight, for
which I am Tery thanklbl."—The lady was too prudmt toW tarn depart, for £ear of hit scandalising the monastery :

and in soarn Uttle time^ the steward happening to die, he
^^PPoiated to suoeeed him : and the people were made
to beliere that their prayers, together nth the merits oi
the saint to whom the monastery ^'^. dedicated, had
efliBeted this miracle. The aiair was carried on to pri-
fately afterwards among them, that there was no suspiooo
of that sort tiU i^ the death of the abbess, when Masetto,
beiog now in years, and weahhr, was desirous of going
home: and their manner of bring being no longer a
Micret, his desire was the more readily complied with.
Thus, taking no caie of his children, but bequeathiiw
them to the place where they were bred andbom, he
returned to his native country, baring ukca such adTaataM
Of his youth, as amply to proride for the ease of hit old

.f.

11 if

ill

NOVEL II

Am trmtrryt^MglmfU KingAgOulf lUt wUk hkpmm: ^wkkh Uk

hufUlm^strvmU m Itk* mmmmtr, tmdm $s€mftd furtktrfmmt

PHiLOtTKATtrs baring concluded his norel, which made
the ladies sometimes blush and sometimes smile, thequeen
ordered Pampinea to follow, who b^an pleasanUy in this
manner :—^Tbene are some people so indiscreet in appear-
ing to know what they had better be unacquainted with,
that they think, by reproring other people's inadvertencies,
to lessen their own shame; whereas they make that va^
greater. This I shall show to be true^ by its contrary;
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•tttiBg forth dM oaft which • CMtain Mlov (of no more
•coount thao Muelto) a»d« um of to ootwtt a very wim
and worthf priooa. Agilulf. king of Lombard^ fiaed tht
Mat of hu kingdom, as hia prMleoMsors had dona, «t
Favia; having taken lo wifa Teudalinga, lata quecit o/
Vetan,who was king of Umbardy Ukewite; a bea Mtv'
tnd iMft Ttrtttooi lady, but unhappy in hamg a lover.
Tba alEura of the kingdom being now in a prosperou* j.av
by the good manafcment of King AgUulf, it happ'. i »-3 rhai
one of the queen's equerries (a man of low catrac ,on,
though in other respects (ar above the sution w. rein !i«

r^ P»**d; eoBMljr Md also graceful in his per m «j j e
king himselO Wl immoderately in love with her. khz 'ow
rank did not prevent his seeing the inconvenience witn
which this passion might be attended; therefore he v i
so wise as to make discovery of it to no one ; not even so
much as, by his looks, to herself. And though he lived
withoat the least hopes of ever attaining his desire, yet he
could not help glorying in having fixed bis affections so
high

;
and being entirely captivated, he took more than

ordinary care (far beyond the rest of his fellow-servants) to
do^everythmg that he thought would please her. Whence
It happened, that if she had a mind to ride out at anytime,
she oftener rode the horse that he had the care of than
any other; which he esteemed a singular favour, never
ftanng from the stirrup; and could he but touch her
dothes, he was then the happiest man in the world. But
as we often see that love most violent where there is the
least probability of success, so it happened to this groom;
foe his passtoa was sach, he being without the least hope
whatever, that he often resolved, as he was unable to <&
cloee It, to die. Coosidenng in what manner, he resolved
at length that it should be done in a way to convince her
that It was for her sake

: yet he was willing first to try his
rortniie,if it were possible, to obtain his desire, not by
speaking, or even writing to her, to make her sensible of
his love (for he knew both were to no purpose^ but choos-
ing rather to do H by stratagem ; which was some way or
other to personate the king, and so to get admitunce into
her chamber.

i'f
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In order tbra to see what dress end auaiier hie Meiestfjedtogotothe queen, he hid himself often iq theS

roiSSt^^K ?!rP!l^' "»* '^ between tSlriS'aputaieBt end that of the queen; and one night he mwthe Unt .come ojit of his chamber. w«pped io a hJT
the oUw, and go to the queen's lodging-room. when, w^th

rr k7?^*"«IT?^ ^ '"^ knoS two or thWtS^»t the door with his stick, and it was immediateJTon^jnd the torch taken out of hi. hand ; wTSrh^S?oSSS
termmed to do the same. Accordingly, he orocuiid luri.

the subles might not make a discorery to the queen of

^^^V^tyr'^^a""^^^ eTery^iTwn

-nte/cit^ht^Sdrg !Sh':l['f^ 'TlSlr^^
Jjnjck . Ugh,, with which'hnSnSillist^hfiS^X*
hmself weU m the mantle, he went to the dooTntoDSf
E^^'^tb Ws stick. The door was immediaSi 3S
hk«!„ L^n!i~?.*' "^J^ «»*»•»» "»>"« *»• -Gripped Sk
ftS^?ji!l!f**^J?***?*l* *»»*«"'*>«*• There hihadtS
« S£?"5*"/?' **i*

"j***^ '^»^o"» • ''""i being Mokw
times, and especuUly when he was distiirbel was inSL

came to the queen's chamber, at which she wa. ^S.
jujjnjecj and had the boldness* then to% b S. "mJ
It is but this moment that you left me.7nd tbT^Su
SSS SS^K***^ S'?!*-''

The king, at Searing S?<S!eluded that she had been imposed upon br somefaodTor
other, who had assumed hi. pe^WandnuSnSriSrUk^
• w«e man, when he found t^t she wm^SS^ S^o«nt
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ojrit, M wdl u mfont eUe, he retohwi that she ihould

S?^ ^''k''?''
'^" •* ***** '^ »»«•? How Sd £cone? In what manner dd he ao awar?" All whirh

:^JV ^'^ ^*?' '•^'««** -nL'nSJandtie^S
JS2L^? **«» «» «^«'7 one'« mouth: Uereu bywfd^jet ..lence, he avoided both the one and the <Jhe^^Secnung then more at ««e in hii look* and talk. thMheWM ieall7 ,n hi. mind: he nid to her, "And i"m,
Si?2J?"" *? '**"•

?*l«~°' diMgreeable? howerer"!

T1^7w ^./^ *f"«^*- B««rnow highly incenied
fffunrt the Tillam that dared presume to do hii7 ihS
«2«T. »»«. Wk the room, resolring to find him out ifitwerepossible

;
for he concluded l5» must be in ti hoUu there seemed no waj for him to have got out. TakiM^Ih^ht therefore in a lantern, he JSSnt into a IcSJchamber m his palace, which was ow the subles. wlSf

all his family lay in different beds: and supposina. wS
S?is hS'^Vf '^'tl:^ ' diflerencercta'^;

^l^X^JS^^ 5^'**«'" **» «*™~ them aU from

-L/ J?? i??
the room, and supposing what theoc2«oo

was, thought it best to counterfStsleep, and to ^IrSthe meant to da His Majesty had now Uid his hi^ ujwnmany of them without finding cause to susDectwl on^

knct JiVwn.^K- 2**"« ***?'"*" ***•* "o^^^'y shouldtaow anything of hii deigns, he at present did nothingmore but just cut o«; with a pair of £assors that he"3

t!l ^ ^T*^ ^""^ *** *•" chamber. The man wL
!^5«?»**3*? ^u'^ what was the intent of this ; therefw?

Zl SSr'^&i*' *5°^* ^' *^ «^««« ''Wch they 1^

^^ £,*?• ™*^' 'T* **»»«** -^ ''ithout bS2
SS£r^»SL!!''J!~- f"

'»»« ">«"i«»g the king aio.^
oiderod, beftm the palace gates wm openSl. tfS hS
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i4» THE DECAMERON
whoie family tfaoukl come before him, which aceoidinglf
they did, sunding with their heads uocomed ; when he
begaa to tww them one after another, to find out the
person wb<Hn he had marked ; and percetTing that many
of them had thar l»ir cut aUke. he began to wonder, and
•aid to himself, "Thia feUow. though he be of low condi-
tion, « of no common undeietanding." Therefore, seeing
that he could m no way find out the person, without mak-
ing a great stir and noise ; and unwilling also to incur a
shame of that sort, for the sake of a little rerenge. he
thought It best to let the person know, by a word o? two
that he was obserred, and to admonish him for the future.
Then turning to them all, he said, "Whoever he is, let
him do so no more; and all go about your business."
Another person would hare put them to the rack, to find
out what woul^ be much better concealed, and which
when discovered, what revenge soever was taken, would,
instead of lessening, have enhanced the disgrace, and
brought dishonour upon the lady. They all wondered at
hearing the king's words, and asking one another what
could be the meaning of them ; but nobody mm wise
loottgh to understand them, except the man aimed atwho icept It to himself as long as the king Uved. never
danng to run the like risk any more.

I i

li:

NOVEL III

The boldness and great subtlety of the groom were asmuch commended a* the king's extraordinary discretion •

when the queen, turning to Philomena, bade her follow
who began pleasantly in this manner :—

I design to acquaint you with a trick, that a certain lady
put upon a fifiar. which wUl be so much mow agreeable to
OS Uy*peopla. m they are a set cT folks who think them,
lelves both better and wiser than othw people; whereas,
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itto q«t« othenme, they being for the mostperaoM

themselves

<4S

PMt such
and

unable «, ...»„

ttined in laziness and luxury. This then I shall d^«i
^ much out of compliance^th the oSS enjoT^ ^ "2

^^ISS ?"* "^'^ "^ '*"8'*^ themselves, to wtoS
hi ^!?^"'°*" ^?"" J^«W too ™P«cit Tfiuth, mar

In our city (more full of craft and deceit, than friendshin

bauty and good behaviour made her equal to most of^^nher name, as weU as that of evei/other penSn c«^ceroed in this aov,l. I shall beg leave' to con^' ou?Sfregard to some persons that might be offended who m«now pass it over with a smile: this lady I »v kno^Ihe«tf to be ncbly descended, anS Sg msJriS S^uadesman. who was a clothier, she could by no m^
^rl oSZ!!" '^^ ^' ^^ " ^^^^i^y of a gentlewonum.and observing that he had not the leLt understuTd^*

IZ^J^' °L*'"
^'^ business, she deters n^t"

?«^.^ ?
embraces any farther than she was obligeTbut

3^ i^•"^' ¥^^» '»^« •'^ould be m<w*SSthyof h«. Accordingly she feU in love with a eenUemM 2
Tt ^e'^^id'^:^'

^'^ ^» °»^ »^ iSr hS'S:*^oay. sne could jet no rest at ni^ht Rnt- k. i. •

'

toteri nor mm.g« fo, fc„ „f <,„ u^^ChS
pejwn. yet Mteemed by aU as a very relinous man; sheMg«d that be would be the fittest igent to go bS^^

told hi SLf^^^ •"** ^'^'^o* '*•'«* >»»» wWc, "hetoW^. that, when he w«i at lei««, she had a mind to

dials «v^'"S^ ^'liL^S^^T"
"^ ^'^'^^^^on, imme-maieiy gave Imm. and when that wag over, she said, "I

ill
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«44 THE DECAMERON

loTM ine more than his own Ufe, and who, *- he 5w
reason I lore him more than I do mrself- but M^tti^

T^' •'
"""'"k

'" !?" »^'"' were'l^'^bl'e ^'U^^^u harbouring a thought which should be contrary to W.aonour and will. I should judge no womJS mor^Zii^a
of death than myself Now there is a personTho^^f
InTif T^fi

"**• **"' "^^^ •*=*"» »° l^ of "on^e figure!•nd. If I mistake not, an acquaintance of yours, a weU

^hiS*^ «,^
brown clothes; who. being Snac^uinTS.

JSt Xr'J!^ ^ "P"f*** mtenticns. seems to Uy consiS
Z^ISV r. T- ' V^'

°"* '^ **«>^' °' «> """ch a/to

!fter^« „«. K*.:'
•^'^y' *•**'*

^ ' """der he is nS
such thmgs orten bring scandal upon us. Sometime Ihare thoughts of letting my brothS^ know; but SS I^'^'^ "'3 ^'*^""°^^ '**''^' messag'es in ucS imanner, that words ensue, and from words/ blows* thewsfore, to prerent both scandal and mischieU haJThithSSheld my tongue^ resolring to acquaint you rathTtCSJ
V^^^V^ ^"^ '^"'« ^"^ « »»^«end. and M it ilyour duty to correct such abuses, not only in fronds bu!*I«o m soangers. I entreat you then, for God's sS^'tha
y^ would exhort him to leave off iose way,;^e%ii*oUier ladies enough, who may be of that sUmJ; wd wouWbe proud of a gallant; but I am another »o7 of p^nand such a thing gives me the greatest UDea«ness."^°'

o^^ ^-S; *^u ^?«
<*°^° her head, as if aT^ go^to weep. The holy father immediately understood who hSperson she meant wu

; and having commendedher for h«g^ duposit^on, believing it was III true thafshe .^i'Spromised to Uke care that she should have no more diVturbance of that kind ; and knowing her to be rich^ i^^mended works of c'larity. and alms^^Sg to hi'teXn:mg hi. own pwticular necessities. The Sidy thekS"!
any scruple, that I informed you myseM; and am very uneaJytbootit* Having now confessed, and re«emb«ing,S2

i



THIRD DAY
he had told her oracerning charity, she put a lum of

»45

money
ioto bis hand, desiring he would say mats for the souls of
her deceased frirads; and rising from his feet, she departed
to her own house. In some little time, the gentleman
came, according to custom, to the friar ; who, after talking
awhile to him upon indifferent matters, took him aside,
and reprored him in a gentle manner, for his design upon
the lady

:
he wu much surprised, having never dktn any

notice of her, and but seldom passed by the house, and
would have excused himself, but the other would not suffer
him

;
and said, •• Never pretend to b^ surprised, nor spend

your breath in denying it, for it is j no manner of pur-
pose: this 18 no common report, she srsclf told me; such
behaviour is very unbecoming in you xnd, let me tell you,

u !.
'* * '^™*n » the world averse to such follies, it is

she
:
therefore, for her comfort, and your credit, I exhort

you to refrain, and let ber live in quiet." The gentleman,
more quick vi apprehen^icn than the friar, easily took the
lady's meaning; and seeming to be out of countenance,
promised to concern himself with her no more : accord-

l"fl?' u*
'**°^ **" '*'^ *™* ''*"* directly towards the

lady's house, who was generally looking out for him at
the window, and who now appeared so gracious and well
pleased at the sight of him, that he found himself not
mistaken

:
and from that time he used frequently to pass

that way, under the pretence of other business, to her ereat
satisfaction.

"

In some time, when the Udy perceived that she was as
agreeable to him, as he had been to her, and being willing
to give him some further proofs of her affection, she r^
turned to the friar, and throwing herself at his feet in the
church, she began to lament most grievously. He seeing
this, asked, with a great deal of concern, what new accidentja happened ? When she replied, " It is only that cursed
mend of yours, whom I complained to you of the other
day

:
I think in my conscience, he is bom to be a perpetual

plagjie to ine, and to make me do what I should never
think of otherwise; nor shall I ever dare afterwards to lav
myself at your feet*— •• What." said the friar, "and doM
he coatmae stiU to give you trouble?"—•* Indeed, sir"

i?
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«4« THE DECAMERON
quoth »h«, " since I have made 017 compUint to you. he•eemt to do it out of mere ipite; and for once that hetiMd to come this way before, he now passce at least seven
tuiH* And would to God those walkTaS wanton «ttSwould contmt him

; for he is now grown so audacious andimpudent, that no longer since than yesterday, he sent awoman to my house with his nonsense ; and, as if I had
wantwi purses and girdles, he sent me a purse and girdle

;

J' u r'
'*^^** '" "'"• •<» ""ch ofiended, thaL had

not the fear of God, and regard to you, prerented me. Ihad certainly done some wicked thing or other. But Ikept my temper, nor would I do or say anything, tUl 1 had
fast made you acquainted. Moreover, having returned
those things to the woman that brought them, with the
mteot that riie should carry them l«2 ; «d"ft^2vi«
^er an angry farewell, fearing afterwards lest she mighlkeep them ner^lf, and teU him I had received them, a,
I am told lose people often do, I called her back.^
£^u.!^K ''/ **"

^H^ *° «"»» ra^c; and ho5n^
S!.n^ L?*t ii^'**?:.*? ^ «»J»^ them to him
again, aid td him, that I want nothing that belongs tohim

;
for, thank God and my husband, I have purses and

girdles enoup Therefore, good father, I noW^you;
SSJJ*' J*'

notfesist, I will immediately acquaint mj!
hnsbaiid and my brothers; for, happen what wilL I hadmuch rather that he should suffer, if it must be so. than
that I myself should bear any bUme on his account*^

Having said this, she took a rich purse and girdle fromunder her pwn, shedding abundance of tears, and threwthem mto the fnar's Up: who. believing aU she had toldmm. was disturbed beyond measure, and said, "
I do notwonder, daughter, that you make yourself uneasy for these

ttang^ nor can I blame you; but I much commend you

day. and he has ill performed what he promised: however.
I wiU give hffli such a reprimand for what he has done
before, and now also, that jie shall be no more a pU«ue
to you

;
for Heaven's sake, then do not suffer yourUlTito

be humed ai»y bf passion, so as to tcU any one ; because
it may be of b.«i oo^eqaeDce. Never fear any blsieio
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,^y

oS^i ^^'^" "^ *-*^^"' or ,o«r nrtue both to

I«iSl It?/^^*"^
now to be . litUe oomforted : and

p«^ many of my relation., hare appeared to me ii •m»n. demanding ahM ; especially m/iotS, whom^^.nauch affliction, that it was terrible 'to bell^behove it u her concern to lee me in all this trouble

U^ jake of their souU, that you would «iy the for^SsiS
S^o^'^'^h'k"'

^'^ "^y deliver thi, froHiaTS^penance
,

and luvuig said this, she put into his band a

•nd he waited to hear what he would say; who acc»«i,S
iSIJfw^K'J^'^ '•P'*^^*' chiding him ^; S
01^^%/tl^r ~°1P!~»«» «f' concerning his offenS

SSS^tii 2? ^^'^^^ g«wleman, who a* yet could notgmwhere all this tended, seemed fiuntly to deny hit sendin.;P««c andgirdle. that he might not'be entiily diT^^
^ the good man. if ,t should have happened Uiat STlSthad ipjen him any such thing : u wEh the fria? in a koS
man f BehoW, here it b; she herself brought it me with

S'.tT'^JJ'" ^^5 •*»'»•" ThegentlcLnapAJ^
quite wOumed. and sa^ ••Yes, indeed I know it; I«Sfeu I hare done rery ill. and, I promise you. now I k^
upon that scort- After many such worda. the s^d^
to do vo no more, let him go about his buainess T^
hSl .T;kT.k*^"^""1? •^ ^' ^^y'* foodwiiu;^^
him. and that this waa her present, went orerioredtoa

t*'i:Sf'? ^ »'8kt obtain*Sj .ight of h^i2ythe^e5
her both the purae and girdle, whSch gave h^r iJ«t

M'
i
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fcctioo, M hfr Kheine seeiiied now to t»kt effect A«

•^J^ **"**• '* WI out won aft^. that he wu
hb l«~ f^«o G~« ;

and no wooer hii iJ »ci„Shw hone, and iiai departed, but the went again to theholy man. and. after nuking great complaint/Sd lamen!Uteooi, .he nid. "CSood father, I teU you plaiSy tSTl
^i^JSk'"';?*^ "*'•' **«• " I prooiwd^o do
noting without first con.ulting you, I amwme to .euwmywlf to you; and to conTince you that I hart n^t
n*"i«l***2?'?5' K"^ ^" rou whar;;urfriSLd.C

what lU fortune he came to know that my huiband went toG«ioa yeitcfday, but so it is ; thit moriing be camTiato«y garden, and got upon a tree to my window, that looki

mto the chamber, when Z aroie, and wai besinninff toer.
out. and riipuld ha.e donT^had i^io^^'oTS.fe HeiTen'. nke and your., to be meitd<ST toUing^
S^^'h'^' "P?",''W<* I «n and shut Uie window^Now judge you If thew thingi are to be endured: it it

^n. io! M IT *• "*** ""•"' man in the world athwing this: "And are you ture," .aid he, -that it was^ E^k'?^ "**
T}"^^"

**»'*•• »«'" quoth 'be.do you think I could be no mi.taken? I tell you it

J^.«lV ^ ^J*
?°"" **«"J' •*• <>o»'« beliere him.-

it^*i »'l.t'':S? "*J
^"' "'. can say no more than

l^JL^ . tV"**^**"' •*^*'>°' •°*> J^ hare doneK^' but I beg of you, a. God ha.>«crTed you

tw£^^«^ ^^'^'' '"*!.^" *»^* ^*»»0''«* "T "dice

!r^ ^S!!* .^^ ^" '^"•^ **° » °^^' »~^ it thento me, without«ying a word to any of your relation^ and•ee tf I«nnot manage thi. deril unchained, whom I

h^Sl^^LTS^' y ^ *° '*«'»»«» •»«» fro" thi.

IaS^JLTIS* r" ' !L"?'
•***« '^* "y benediction,

LmtS « »*r« J^Ll*^ *" *» " '^'^ »»" think moS

—^^ iw t p^BBa fou to coaM no mon
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poo thit •ccooat;'* and, without more words, the w«ni

rhV^**?'^''.^*^ "°—y- She wu .c»TSS*Jot oJt^
uSte «.t.'S*»h""*

the gentlenun. whenTe^2.rhi«awde. uiing aU the opprobnou. language that could ^
Srfh« k'

?»^~*^"« ^^ ^"» Tiiufniid tnutoSTwhilrthe who had undergone these rebukes twice befoiTit^ZS ?«

nl«r>« uni''.rri*"'« ' <*on« »o dewYe this treat-

t^ fellowT^
*** ?" "?P"«*' " ^-'k the impudence i

•I n^n 10 that muner. There i< nothinc ih* o^uck<!"««• «• Jfouneir, •nd nt rou wiU n».uT tJ?« »«ch tbTteSr for ^'Si hiioTd to «?•'C;•««« yo«, Ih. hu hith«to held iTtSc.IJSi'M «recrM", »d not Mt of the le.« «g,S^^ .

'5„'J JJwU] eonceel it do looge, : „d i hereiow oonj^t^d if™
SX. on? -"^'T^' "^ '"' *•"'"' "k" «ell S

li;i
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NOVEL IV

fy /«r/0rminr • f*n»mt wkitk i« sk0m$ him : tkit kt futHmti
t*»n,H»n: mmd, m tk, mmmrimt, FtHM mmm himtttfmtk kit

WiMif PbilomeM had finished her ftory, which wai nnch
oommended bjr Dioncus, the queen, casting her e^es on
PunphiliM, said :

" Do you continue thii anusement byone itory that shall be agreeable." He replied that be
was very willing, and began thus :

—

Some people there are, who, whilst they endeavour to
get to heaven themselves, inadvertently send others thither

;

which was the case with a neighbour of ours, as you shall
hear. Near to St. Brancaao, as I am bformed, there lived
an honest man, and one of good substance, whose name
was Pucao di Rinieri, who, being spiritually minded, and
having much converse with the Franciscans, was usually
cdled Friar Pucdo. This man. I say, regarding only his
religious aflairs, and having no family besides a wife and
a maid-servant, used to be constantly at church, spending
his whole time in saying his Pater Nosters, hearing
sermons, and going to masses ; and for fiuting. and all
kinds of holy disciplme, he was as devout as the best His
wife, whose name was Isabella, a lady of about twenty-
ei^ht years of sge, and as fresh as a rose, was sick of all
this &sting, and would gladly have been at reat many Umes
when be was recounting to her the holy life of our Lord, the
preachings of Father Anaausius, and the lamentations of
Mary Magdalen. Now at that time there returned from
l»ans a monk belonging to the convent of St Brancaxiot a
comely young man, of good parts and learning, with whom
our Pucao contracted an aoquainUnce; and being able to
solve all his scruples, and appearing to be very religious,
Friar Pucdo' would frequently invite him to his house, both
to dine and sup, whilst his wi£e showed him great dviUty
on her husband's account
Coming often to the house in this manner, he soon cast

II
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««>in| a oiaoom of his lodinationi ; but thoush httou-d-bcr dupced to • coaplUnco, he 'could inTw^OTotn?* the meuu, for the would go nowhere out of h2

and the other great prelates know^nd follow \Lt.vl
unwilling it riKHild U divulged, foTthe uli 'of th^

then would have no further need to give th^ Sml N«
;» Fou are «f friend, and have enterSined me wdT.t vc^
regard it, I should reveal it to you." PuccioVas extretrel.

'^"'J;JZ\^^'^ .wearing"b7SZ"7i
«aed, never to divulge it without his consent, andPron "n^ if possible, to observe it "As you na^ thUprou„se.''quoth the other. "I wUl tell jcT You mu^!

SSttuTl^"* "^'
^'J'^^y doctors'^- ihrChSmaintain that penance, in the manner I am going to lav

iv'SaL S:rS? **^ **•«**"•"• ButukenotCTdonoI
.?/nSl^^ thw penance, you will be no more ttpable of

ILK ***»
5
"'^.^«>»"»i"e<i before that tiiesLS

to l«Tr •"** ^* ^' •'terward. .hall not be numbSSto your damnation; but you may wash them aw«y\5th

thi'ZT ^'^l
°**^*' "•^•^ ••"• A man then must'^bSj

Ihtr^?*"' ^y} T*"'
«>°f"«on of all hU sins; \Sft2

Juni i*K f
•"** abstinence are necessary for forty dl^^dunng which space you must refrain even from your oVm

h!^L if"****
^****' '**" "»"•' ''•^« «>«« P«*ce in Jourmhouse where you may look towards heavin all niihr^

I imher you are to go in the evening, where a tabll is toSfixed «, such a manner that, as you stand upon yJ^TeSj

n fi

h ii II

jj

V it i\
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«S« THE DECAMERON

Sr?!??^ *'"'' •crucifix: and if you an mVke themreach to any peg of wood, it is so much the better. Inthis manner you are to gaze towards heaven, without
altering your posture till the morning; and, if you had b^n
tnuM^h'' ^r "i?"'^ *"? repeated 'some primers whicT?would have taught you ; but as you are nol. yiu must sayhree hundred Pater Nosters, with so many Ave Miiwin honour of the Trinity; and. fixing yoV^IJes^rl

sunrn/fn »?^' ^^ \^ '" ">^°*» Chrisfs passion.

Inrf IkI »i •'u^If
""'" J^* ^* '^ "^'«i to the crossand, when the bell sounds m the morning, you may throw

trr„r.r" T: ^H" "^P- Y^'^ mJst'afterwLds goto church, and hear three masses at least, and say fifty

•Sin
,?«ters «pd the like number of Ave MariS; andwhen this IS done, you may go fairly and honestly aboutany business you shall have to do; afterwards get yourdinner, and be at church in the evening, where yS. mus

wh^h all would signify nothing, and in the evening return

Z^ iV »"«*^r"
foWo'^ th« method, as I have formerly

done, I hope, before the expiration of your penance, thatrou will perceive wonderful things of the etemS beatitudes;
supposing, at he same time, that you are thorouehly
devout." Puccio then replied, "This is no such long and

fhT-K°i r' K.*°'*'..**''''l«
^" ^«*^«' »»«''"» *nd related

»k!^1 •
** ^"

T!?'-
^^^ immedi-tely understood whatthe meaning was of his sUnding in that pUce till the mom-

«,^'.nllt" 1
«n«wer, "That she was satisfied with that,or anything else that he should do for the good of hissoul

;
and, to render his penance more effectual, she meant

£. r^i"" company 'nth fasting, but with nothing else.'So far they were agreed: and, when Sunday came, heentered upon his course, whilst Uie monk came every
evening to sup with her, bringing with him plenty of mSand drmk, and he stayed with her always till morning

Puccio s time to come to bed. Now the room
that he had fixed upon for his penance was next to that

If
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S^ ho Slrf L,^°f ~?' ""^ """i-^S » ""I "op

tote "TKi''"::Tj" ""' '^ """"rand k,"d*

th.T w«,, oo. during ,h;°,^i to^ofpe,^-"' TC»ntmr«i „..„. of being (m,«nrt, ,og«te^f^^

NOVEL V

The hdie. aU smiled at Pamphilus's story, when the aueenl«d her next command, upon Eliza. Who beean 2^r!.nmUy according to her «.u^ man^ To thisXt"^""
»K u w*'','~°J' P~P'e "^^^ know so much St th«*Jink others know nothing at all; and who whUst^U .2
fe"i/hXhT' "^"^ ^ themsdr^'out'Stt'ti'^

«S[^Ss\Stlfetl^th^^;^^^^^^^

In the town of Pistoia there lived, not long «;«,-* .

. tich and prudent man in all respects^ but covetou.^^'

I 1

/I
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measure, who being made provost of the city of Milan, and
haring furnished himself with ererything necessary for such
a high office, excepting a fine horse, he was at a loss where
to meet with one that should please him. In the same
town lived also a young gentleman, called Ricciardo, of no
great family, but rich enough: a person so neat always and
exact m his dress, that he was called the Beau ; and who
had long admired and followed the lady of Krandsco, but
hitherto without success. Now he was possessed of one
of the most beauuful horses in all Tuscany, which he set
a high value upon ; but as it was known what a respect he
bore towards Francisco's wife, Francisco was given to under-
stand, that, if he would ask it of him, the other would
gtadly make him a present of the horse upon that account

n Jv®'*[?'^*'
moved by his avarice, requested the Beau to

sell him his hearse, expecting, at the same time, that be
sh«wild j-eceive him as a gift. The other was much pleased
with this, and said. "Sit, ail you have in the world could
not purchase the horse; but you may have him fornoUun*.
provided I may first have leave to say a word or twoto
your wife m your presence, at such a distance from everv
one that I may not be overheard. Francisco, overswayed
by his covetous temper, and thinking to make a jest of the
other, answered, that he was wilHng, as sooa as be pleased

:

and leaving him m the hall, he went upstairs to wTwife.
to ten her how easily he was going to get the horse; and
to enjom her to hear what the beau had to say. but to makehmi oo answer, Uttle or much. She blamed him for it, but.
being bound to obey, she went with him into the halL to

larthest pan of the room, began in this manner: "I makeno doubt, most worthy lady, but that you have long pcr-
ceiyed how great a slave I am to the force of your beautv
which far exceeds that of all the ladies I ever beheld : not
to mention your personal accomplishments, enouirh tovanquish the most resolute and insensible of men ; there-
fore. It would be needless to tell you, by words, that m?
love i« the most fervent that a man can possibly have for awoman; and so it shall continue whilst life shall actuate
ttoese frail Inabt j and even to eternity, if we love in the
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next world as we do in this. Be aasured. then, that tou
c«n call nothing your own, so much as me and mine : and
to gjTc yon proofs of this, I should take it as a singular
favour, if you would command mo such a serrice as it is
possible for me to perform, seeing there is nothing I should
refuse for your sake. To you, therefore, whose I am, and
on whom all my peace and happiness depend, I address
myself for relief, humbly hoping; as I am wounded to the
heart by your beauty, that your merciful goodness will not
suffer me to perish. For suppose I should die, you could
not help saying to yourself, Alas ! why did I not show some
pity to my poor Beau. Which remorse would be greatly
to your disquiet

: think, therefore, before it be too late: for
it IS m your power to make me either the happiest or most
miserable of men. I hope, howerer, that the love I bear
you will not be rewarded with death; but that you wiU
speak one word of comfort to raise »y drooping spirits,
which are ready to take flight, whilst I am now before you."
Here he ended, ahd with tears ttreaming from his eyes, and
fetching some deep sighs, sat expecting the lady's answer;
whilst she, who had be^ hitherto unmoved, notwithstand-
mg all his tilts, balls, serenades, and such-like gallantries,
was now heartily af!ected with his last most tender ex-
prwsions; and began to fed that passion to which she
had been hitherto a stranger; and though she was silent,
out of regard to her husband^ commands, yet could she
not avoid disclosing, by her sighs, what she had much
ratner have declared by Words.
The Beau, having waited tome time, and finding she

made no answer, at 6rst wondered very much} but he soon
began to suspect that it was a trick of her husband's : and
looking earnestly at her, and observing the ^Mrkling of her
eyes, cast now and then towards him, and some secret
sobbings which she strove m vain to stifle ; he bei>an to
take courage, and immediately hit oa a new method,
namely, to answer himself in tiiesame manner as if she had
spoken; which he did to this effect c'—" Dear lir, I have
most assuredly been a long witness of the great love you
bear towards me, and am now further convinced of it from
your words, with which I ate well satisfied, as huieed |

>. !

> i'

/ !
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ought

:
aDd if I appeared displeased or hard-hearted, do not

?/arVn»ht
P*'"^,"'

''"i
^^"^ ^'=*»*^'°"' was necessary, forfear of other people, and to preserve my own character • thehme 1. now come that I have it in my^ower toTpay v^r

f^r fl„ ^^fT^'' ?' ^'""' »"^ *» yo" hU given Wm
wwd. that then you shall have admittance, and ( haH nSJ

tm the°«4T" wT*'' *? 5^^" »8ain upon the subj^t!

perceive two handkerchiefs hanging out of the windowwhich look, toward the garden f bl careful nobodyTS
wher« ? .hTf^

*° me through the door into the girden,

7u \ A u*"
^ expecting you." Having said this, as for

IJ '•i''*'
*'^'''"*^ •" *^" ^''» P^"^'*" follows: «"^r

Sl^;! t? "^ transported with your reply, that I scarcelyknow how to return you due thanks ; but. were I able, notime would be sufficient to do it in the manner I SuWwish, and as I ought
: I leave it therefore for you to im4b^

as I find It impossible to be described: you may deSnd
anTl'^Jh,*;? T ^'1? P""*^*"*' *<> ''»^»' y^' haveJroS
! r J5"" *^''*^ ^"''^ * **"« »e°se of the great SvourT^T^ ".*• Nothing now remains, my d^?^
^Hhat'hJt!?"' 'T*

^^'"^ ''°" *^'^"-" No^twithsuXg

J;^ ^i"^
'^^^ '*'* '***^ "°» °ne word

: upon whichhe arose, and made towards the knight, who was ?oming tomeet him; and said to him with a smile, "Well. wha°thmk you. sir. have I performed my promis?or not?"-Bv

Hfvor.'i"'''?^ ^"i!
^°' ^°" P'^'^'^^'^d I should speakto your lady, and you have given me a statue to talk^to"The knight was much pleased with this, and if he had agood opmion o hi. lady before, he hid now a bSfer

^«?J I K *l' ^" ""P'**^' ^Mo't ceruinly I do: but

o^ h. t""^
'^°y«^*

?2 ^'^' '"«^«» ''^'^W hava ensued

!^M K- «' ^^'L"J*"' y°" ^''^^ ^"ght him. and I not

^vidI?ljJ^*J^°'«'^l'*"8^«^ *^«»""y' *"d being nowprovided with a horse, he set out in a few days for Milw^
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when he entered upon his office. The lady beine then at

'e«;i'h^rnl ^if'^ • "^!1* °^ ^« Beau'. wSf^T,h*iregard he had for her; and seeing him often pass by herhous^ she said to herself, "What am I about ? *^ Why do i
tose all th,. t.me? Mjr husband is at Milan, and wfu no

another lover ? There i. none here that I need be afraid

tLtl -k"w r ''^ ^ ""^y "°' "'»>*« »»« of the oppor

k!; IL M* » •
"^^y *'*''* •*• Nobody will know it, or ifthey should. It IS better to do it and repent, than to reocnand not to do if Having therefore r.SolvcdX piwwohandkerchiefs out of the window, as the B^u hS safdThis he saw with a great deal of joy, and that v«y nTghiwent privately to the garden-door,Vhich was operas wasalso the door into the house, where he found the Udy wIJ!mg for him

:
and though this was their first meetin^'it ^wnot the last, for, during the husband's sUy at MiSn, andeven after his return, they found means of being frcSeSSf

together, to the mutual joy of both partiea.
"«i»«>"y

NOVEL VI

SilSJ^.^p'"
concluded her story; and, having com-

Strfr^n
* vf

"
'

>»««°"ity. the queen Uid thi next

ftlbws:^"
Flammetta, who began, with a .mile, as

It may be «)nvenient to quit our own dty at present,which, as It abounds in everything, is no less fruitfuf in

E?«^h« J*^*'"^K*°w"°** •"^J**^^*' »™1 to recount, asEhsa has done, what has come to pass in other countries •

thwefore, passing over to Naples, I shaU set forth how oneof those sanctified ladies, who seemed averse to S^tova
intnguei, was, by the dexterous management of her lovei^
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«5« THE DECAMERON
brought to taste the fruits of love, before she hM) known
the flower of it; which will both divert you u to what is
already past, and caution you in certain pointa for the time
to come.
There lived at hfaples, one f>t the most ancient and

plwsant cities in all Italy, a young gentleman of great

M^Lri"* r" " ^^^^^ descended, called Ricciardo
Minuiolo

;
who, notwithstanding he bad a beautiful lady

for his wife, was enamoured of another, who was thouRbt
to surpass all the women in Naples, and was called Catella,

F?.'i?Jjfi u 'u
y?"°« ««°"e««°. named Philippello

Fighii^fi, whom rtie loved and valued above all things.

everything which he thought might gain her affections, but
to no manner of purpose, he fell into despair ; and a^ hewas unable to|[et the ascendency over his passion, he hadno pkMsure m livrng, at the same time thlThe kliew nothow to die. Continuing in this disposition, he was oneday advised by the ladies of liii acquaintance to give it ^ras a vain pursuit, seeing that Catella regarded nothing somuch as her own husband, of whom she had that entire
jealousy that she was fearful of every bird that flew over

h^J?n*!'if??
'• T*^'

•"»tc!>.W°> from her. Ricciardo,
hearing of this jealous disposition, began now to conceive
hopes of raocess

; and making a pretence of Uying all suchviews aside, he gave it out that he had taken a fancy toanother »«i^ towards whom he used the same gallantries
as he had We done to Catella: and in a Uttle time itwas universally believed that it was no longer Catella thathe fsBoed. but this secbnd lady; insomuchV she begVnnow to put off that reservedness which had hitherto appeared

?i^»^u^'**''' *?** *** •^'^ the same openness wdaffa-
biUty to him as to her other neighbours.
Now it happened, the season' of the year being sultry

that some companies of gentlemen and ladies went toAvert themselves on the seashote, where they were todine and sup; and Ricciardo knowing that Catella wasgone ttether with a party of people, he went likewise with
a set Of his friends; and, after much importuning, as if hewu not fond of coatiniring there, he was persuaded to join
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companies with Catell. and her friends there thev .11

J?;i?^'"*' *'•'" «>»«"ing this new lore^f hil whilhe seemed so mnch affected £ith it, that thev u kerthimore upon that subject. At length, being dU^nS un

a ij»rA^, h^/""^**"
"*'•"' ^'«=*«''*^ ^^^ he threw iS

Ih^h « iT*'^
'' * '°8 *° *° •°»"8ue of her husband'swhich gave her a violent fit of jeaJousy. and she Jre^extremely impatient to know the truth of it. ij . Ktte

!Se%?S;:tj' "I "^tr r ^"^' Ricriard<i that, fo he

^^fZ^ f^ r*""" ?* ^"^^ "*>=''• *>« *ould make thatmatter clear to her, relating to Philippella "You haw.

rr'^sVnih'p^i^
"'^

- perso^on whosJ^cci ;:
1 c*n refuse nothing that is asked me, only vou mu.tpjomise never to speak a word to him, or a^ oth'Lr wZn
^"iiVficti'*."^*' •^^'^'^^^

' wii/showXh':;TOO may be satisfied of, as soon as you please." Sh#, ml,now more strongly po.«,ed of the trJth of Modp^iS
£ ^J';^"^ J'^'u"*

^^ ^^ "P^ «hat they m^XSbe orerheard, he thus addressed her : "Madamrf I now

to'^ir^^wL't"^.'* ' formerly did, I could n'ol endureto tell you what must occasion so much uneasiness • hi,»« that la at an end, I shall be less fearful ^^kTgi Mimcorery. I do not know whether your h "hiSd^ri.

E^"? "*
fl^

'^^ ^"' °' whetheVhe l^d wy sTi!

he has taken an opportunity, when I had the least cau e

^^•i *° do to him
; namely, to seduce my wife

which she has constantly made me acquainted and

2ll^ morning I found a woman in close conferencewtir her, and imagmmg who she was, I asked my wife ShS

LnW ' ^ ° ^'"'^ T^ Mswcrs,' continued she, •«you have made me send, from thne to time, begins to hs«Jhop« of prevailing
;
and he now says that^e wTnt. JTScome to a resolution^ tod that he <in so order it. thlTw^may meet privately « . bagnio; «d he begs ani «JeS
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me most cMoetUy to be there; and were it not that mo

SLTT?".! M ""*

*»»^t
«'«*'» ''ith him in such a mannwthat be ihould never have troubled me more.' I bore 2the r^t patienUy. but now he ha. proceeded too S aSaccordingly I resolved to tell you. that you migS itj' towbe haa rewarded your most faithful lo4, for 5^^ «^ju.t at death', door; but. lest you .hould thTnk thii^

r^"**'^*L'"^ '^' y°»'^>f »»y be an eye-^tn^ of !l

thL'^'in^"' *? /""u '^^r^^^ »hat .he JouW^t iim
LiJJ IT^ '^^^'^K'

''*'" everybody would bewlee^"with which an.wer .he went away wcU pleased Nm?I

^, .nA ^^ *"*
I '" y?"' P'*«^ ' 'hould go in««ui ofher and after you have been K>me time togelher?! wouS

?^ hil^r *""3 ^«"»>'nK «w guilty of the like
p™

ttce. hereafter, and. at the ume time, prevent the in^which 1. designed both to yourw-lf and nS7 ^^
thi?2.^hr,"t-"*^'^"*^*^."« "^^^ ^ "" that told heruut, or what his designa might be. save cnAit « :

{rmUfd^.?"
"-"y^ to !ud.Tkeni:ri:^;„?c2'ii.;:tomind oth« Circumsunce. to confirm it, .he «uA with f

^J^^^^^V^' •^« "»"« oer^nly^^TanJ

;«jSl^!*!?°i?".
**^«Wy pleased, and now thinking that hi.

t^Z "^J'^y
to,t»ke effect, he confirmed her b tS

She had heard, which she accordingly promised. The n«»

a.^ in tS^.?'"*'°r*J\^*^^^ •»<* "^^ herlSSance m the affair, which she easilv agreed *n • ««^ Ju

d«k reoij in the hoiue, where At auuie up . bed2h^

U happened, bfchance, thu PhiUppeUo came hi™ likl^«» thoogbtfut and periiap.n^^Z^^^^
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towMdi ber that he usually did, which made her suipect
»he more; and the laid to herself, "Truly he ii taken ud
with thinking of the Udy whom he n to meet to-morrow,
but I mil prerent it:" and she was considering all nigh
long what she should say to him at their meetinir. In a

Zii!*.^^!
""'^^"^^ '^^ '?°^ • f"*°** '^"»» her, and went

directly to Uie bagnio, and seeing the ^jood woman, she
inquired if Phihppello was there. She living learned the
lesson fiom Ricciardo, said. "Are you the lady that is to
speak to him here ? " Catella answered, " I am ^' «• Then "
said •h<^ -go in there." Catella, who went to seek what
she would not willingly have found, was conducted into theroom where Ricciardo Uy: her face being covered with a
vol, and she made fast the door, whilst he arose and went
to meet her, saying, with a low voice, "My dear, I am
glad to see you." In the meantime she made no answer,
for fear of a discovery. At length, when she thought it a
proper time to show her resentment, she broke out in the
following manner: "Miserable women as we are! How
lU placed IS the love that we bear to our husbands I For
these eight years have I loved you more than my whole
Ufci whilst you, most wicked man, give yourself up entirelv
to another woman Whom do you think you are now
with f You are with her whom you have so often deceived
with your false flattenes, pretending affection, when youhave placed it elsewhere. You villain, I am Catella, and
not Ricciardo's wife. Do you know my voice or not? Iam, I tell you ; and I think it long till I bring you into the
Ught, to confound you with shame as you deserve. Alas

!

Whom have I loved in this manner for so many years 1Who, but this wretch, who, supposing himself in bed with
another woman, hath showed more fondness than he ever
did to me nnce we were married. Why do not you answer
youviUam? Are you struck dumb at what I have said?
I have a good mind to puU -our eyes out of your head.You thought It had been all a secret; but yo'are mi,:
token. Ricaardo was pleased at hearing these words,
»nd returned no answer but by his carasses; whilst she.
resuming ber complaints, said, "If you think to wheedleme m thu manner yoa are mistaken; I will never rest till

I' :'

1 ,.

I '

I !
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I hare exposed you to all our neighboun and rrieod*.Am 1 not as handsome as the wife of Ricciardo? Am 1not as good a gentlewoman as she? Hands off» touch

"%'*°!l I''"*"'
^"".'"" ^* your fondness, since 1 havemade the discoTery. is aU forced; but if I lire you shall

?^*J** 'u'**
"'^ '*»»**° ^^y ' 'hottW TOt send to

Ricciardo, who once entirely loved me, and yet could
nerer boast that I vouchsafed to give him one kind look!and who knows what mischief may then ensue? You
thought you had been with his wife all this time, and you
are equally guilty as if you really had ; therefore, were I
to prove enmmal with him you could not blame me.-Her complaints were long and outrageous; till at length
he began to think that if she was sufl?red to depart

•"£"
mood^ It might be of bad consequence, therefore he re

i^»i!»""J^*"'7^'**'= '"** ^^"^^^ ^^' *o f"t in his
arms, that she could not get away, he said to her, "Mv
life, do not make yourself uneasy, that which I couM wAhave by dint of love, I have obuined by strataeem • I am
your Ricciardo." She hearing this, and knowinf his voi^would have leaped out of bed, but could not; and ..Th^waa going to cry out, he laid his hand upon her moutl^
tnd said. -Madam, what has been now dL cin^"^
undone •gfn. r re you to cry all your life long : and if it

The first, which IS of great concern to you, is, that yourhonour and good name will be called in question : forthough you shojld allege your being deceived, I will
contraditt it. and say that you came hither for rewkrd. udbecause I would not give you as much as you expected.

knol^i-r"**".'"" "f^"
"^^ *^'" disturbance; aSd^know that people are always more ready to believe whatisbad^than what ,s good, of another, on which account my

story would find the most credit In the second place a
mortal enmity must ensue betwixt me and your husband-
and things may be carried so (ar, that he may kill me. or Ihim^hich would give yon great uneasiness: therefore, mydearest hfc do not lessen yourself and make mischief b«>.tween us. You are not the first nor wUl you be the laat that
It imposed upon. It ia not to deprive you of your honour,
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bat t it the abundant regard I have for you that hai outme upon u.,ng thu device: «,d from henceforth my^J
d.|creet then m other things I hope you will be w in

She expressed the utmost grief whilst be was speakine^«e words; but yet she listened so far to wh" hTttid

"l l^n^r""^ ''^V.
'*.'~ '-"onable

; when she r^pSj
I do not know how God will enable oe to bear both t^.njury and the trick you have put upon me; 1 luT m^ke

fooluhneM and over great jealousy; but thi7vou ma?

•rif revenged one way or other: therefore let me go; youhave gamed your pomt. and have done what you ll^T.t«t.ine to leave „e, leave me then I be«JShToaRicciwdo, who saw the anguish of her heart, had resolved

bS^ a'^d S^ expj«jiion. he could uS^k of to mouTfJ

msennbdity wm turned into extreme love.

NOVEL VII

FLAMicrrTA, who, having been commended byalL was nowsilent; when, to prevent loss of time, the quecn^JSl^m
tnedute orders to EmiUa, who began thuJ:

*

I choose to return to our own city, which the two kdi*.who spoke last had departed from fand to r^cTow on^of our own atwena regained his lost misti«s

TeSi^ ^r^ k" f."«»« » young nobleman, calledTedaldo Ele. who^ bemg in love with a lady named Monnt

! 1

) t

/
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ErmeUina, wife to one Aldobrandino Palermini, wu on
account of his good qualities, desenriag of success. But
ill fortune was still in his way ; for after the lady showed a
liking to him, all at once she refused to see him, and
would receive no more messages from him, which threw
him into utter despair; but as his love was a secret, the
cause of his melancholy was unknowa Divers means
were used to regain the love, which had been lost without
any fault of his ; but finding all in vain, he resolved to
separate himself from the world, that he might deprive her,
who had been the cause of his malady, of the pleasure of
seeing him in that condition. Getting, therefore, together
what money he could privately raise, without saying a word
of his intention to more than one friend, he went away,
and came to Ancona, calling himself Philippo di Sanlodeccio,
and he hired Himself to a merchant, with whom he went on
shipboard to Cyimis ; who was so Uken with his behaviour,
that he not only allowed him a good salary, but took him
as partner, entrusting the greatest part of his afiairs to his
management; which he ordered so discreetly, tha t, in a
few years, he became a wealthy and famous merchant

Whilst he was in this employ, though he would some-
times call to mind his cruel mistress, and be desirous ol
seeing her again; yet such was his resolution, that for six
years together he got the better of his passion in this
conflict

; till one day it happened, whilst he was at Cyprus,
that he heard a song composed by himself sung there ; in
which was largely set forth the mutual love which they
bore to eadi other; and concluding from thence, that it

was impossible she should ever forget him, he had such a
desire to see her, that he could no longer forbear it; and,
settling his affairs, he departed with only one servant to
Ancona, and consigned all his effects to a merchant at
Florence, an acquaintance of his old friend at Ancona

;

whilst he travelled privately with his servant like a {Mlgrim,
just returned from the holy Und. Being now arrived at
Florence, he went to an inn, which was kept by two
brethren, near where his mistress lived; when the first

thing he did, was to go to the house to endeavour to
lee her; but he found the windows and doors all made
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fast, which made him suspect that she was either dead or
else had changed her dwelling. From thence he proceeded
in a sorrowful manner towards the house where his brethren

J J ^ ^^ **^ ^**"' ®^ ****" '" mourning standing at
the door, which surprised him rery much; and knowing
himself so much altered since he had been away, that he
could not be easily known again, he applied himself to a
shoemaker, and inquired the reason of their being in
black? who replied, "About fifteen days ago, a brother of
theire, called Tedaldo, who has been long absent, was
murdered -, and I understand they have proved in court,
mat he was killed by one Aldobrandino Palermini, who is
arrested for it, because he had uken a fancy to his wife,
and returned privately to be with her." Tedaldo wondered
much that any one should be so like himself, as to be
lakcnforhim; being troubled also for Aldobrandino, and
finding that his mistress was alive and well ; it being now
night, he returned full of thought to his inn, and having
supped along with his servant he was put to bed in a

l^^ There, what with his trouble, the badness of the
bed, and perhaps his light supper, he was kept awake tiU
midnight

; when he thought he heard some persons come
from the top of the house, and he saw a light appear
through the chinks of the door. Therefore, going softly
to peep, he beheld a pretty young woman holding a candle,
whilst three men were coming towards her, downstairs:
and, after some laughing together, one of them said, "We
are now safe, God be thanked, since Tedaldo's death is
proved by his brethren upon Aldobrandino Palermini, who
has also confessed, and sentence is now passed ; but yet it
behoves us to keep it private; for should it be known,
hereafter, that we are the persons, we should be in the
same danger that he is now in." Having said this to the
woman, who seemed pleased with it, they came downstairs,
and went to bed. Tedaldo, upon hearing what passed,
began to reflect how great and many were the errors to
which the mind of man was subject; first, thinking of his
brethren who had mourned for a stranger, and buried him
by mistake for himself, and had afterwards taken up an
innocent person upon a bu^e suspicion, who was accordingly

l.tLl
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condemned through falM witnenet; conjiderint .!»> the"^ •"'"'yotthe Ulw, and the ffliniBer, „d liwnsm

are hil lifL
"^"^ ""* "'"' «> to be done to

trouble ,our«lf, your^Sce 'i, « ha^d
•°

Sh^ *° "'°'

^rhe«i. replied Uh £„, "Ho„«t"t„„,1£5«"t^«^

*«n mto JO,, and to «ve your husband's life." Shr.S

nusoana f He then related to her the trouble of herhusband, how long they had been married ~geLr\^rh
at which, being surprised, she fell down upon her knS^'supposing him to have been . prophet; prayinc him tS

Hk^fn^^ ;.
therefore you must take care how youT thj

••Mis •• nuo^'h'.H 'u'S-' '?;.* g«^»ter calamity befaujou'Alas
!

quoth she, "Sir, I have been guilty of more sins

l^d"l wn'^'^^'n
•'" "*^ particularly what sin you LTnand I will do all in my power to amend." » Madam »«turned he "I do not ask for information: I know 'what'•m ,t ,s

:
I do it only that you may have the gr^afer remise
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the time that person was slain, who had been buried for
Tedaldo, something of that kind had been talked of, occa
sioned by some words imprudently let fall by Tedaldo's
fnend, whom he had entrusted with the secret ; and fetching
adeep ligh, she said, "I perceive Heaven has revealed to
you all the secrets of martkind, therefore I shall make no
scruple of telling you mine. I did love, I confess, that
unhappy young man whose death is now laid to my hus-
band, and which has given me also infinite concern ; for
though I might appear a little harsh to him, yet neither
hath his parting, long stay, nor miserable death, been able
to dnre him from my heart." The other then said, " The
poor man who is dead never loved you, though Tedaldo
did. But tell me what was the reason of your quarrelling
with him? Did he ever give you any offence?" She
repUed, " Most certainly he did not ; but it was all owing
to a wicked friar, who, after I had mentioned to him, at
confession, my love for that person, and our familiarity
together, so terrified me, with denouncing eternal damna-
tion to such practices, that I immediately resolved to break
off all acquaintance with him, and from that time rejected
aU his sohatations; though I really think, had he persisted
a little longer, for I suppose he went away in despair, I
might have relented at last, because I had a true value
for him." "Madam," quoth the stranger, "this is the sin
which now sticks close to you. It was of your own accord
that you first loved Tedaldo; there was no force in the
case

; you were agreeable to each other, and acquaintance
begot more love. Why, therefore, was he discarded in that
cruel manner? These things should alwavs be considered
beforehand

; and you should never engage when you are
hkely to repent. Now, with regard to these friars, you
must understand that, being one of them, I must be sup-
posed to know something of their ways ; and therefore if I
speak a little more freely concerning them, it will be more
excusable, as it is all for your good. Formerly they were
religious good men ; but they who caU themselves so now-
a-days, and would be thought auch, resemble the others in
nothuig but their hoods ; nor in those things entirely : for
the first friars wore them coarse and scanty, to show theif

' 1
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't-.i

Vi

^el!^

S^fr J^? P* **^
u^ **"P°"* ^^^^^' ^hen they wrapped

the.r bodies m such mean habits; but now they arc mkde
ftiH shmmg, and of the finest cloth that can be got: and!

Srr nS?«o
*^'" ""* '^"^ ?°°^'fi"^ ~»'"' they Strut with

nif.^: i ""^^y Peacocks, in churches and all pubUcpuces
,
and as a fisherman strives to take as many fish as

Sterol/,"? °T '"^°^ ^^. °*^ "*> **« t»^"« '^th the"
large folds envelop and captivate young maids, who havevowed chastity, widows, and other simplf J^pre^and twJ
IS their whole care and study: so that, toSpeA properli
they have not preserved the hoods of their^pJ^dSo^;
but only the colour of them. Formerly, also, therwere

womir/n' P'^P'*^'; "'"**'*"»• ^"t now^'they^esir? onljwomen, and as much money as they can get: for whichpurpose they terrify the ignorant with idle s^r^e^^mlSngau B be leve, that their sins are all to be purged a;ay S"b
..nH^r"?,"^ "'^T^

°*»"»5 ^«^ which purposi onesends bread, a second wine, and a third money, aUfor the
souls of their departed friends. It is most ceruin that
prayers, and gmng of charities, are both pleasing to God

:

but If people knew what sort of folks they were bestowedupon, they would sooner throw what they part with Stb^
aT„"o/i°

'""^

'^^^"k,
They know full well.^that rich p^^e

fh^v -L f
'"*"*«**^ « " the poorer sort, for which^„

tLT °' *"gr°T« ''«*'th to themselves. TheTajdown luxury, whilst they wallow in all kinds of debauchedThey condemn usury and evil gains, in order to purcSsome great benefice or bJ-hopric, with what is given thJS

th'Lm L° /^'""'°^ ''hich. being deuined from

AnSXr^n fhr"'**" ,^V ?y> *hat person's damnatioS^

tt^Z ^'^^ "^Vl^ °^ these, and many other of theirmcked practices all the answer they make, is, 'Do <uZ
saj^, not as we d,'; as if it were possible for the sheep to

But'th'S? wn^H k""°°
»"<l,<^0"tancy than the shepherd.But they would have you do as they say, namely, fill theirpurses with money; entrust them wiJh al your s^rretsTbe

111 word, which are all very good things; but foTwhat

^Z^'L"'^^' '™?' '^* *^^y "'^y ^hen do whi^irwi
•cted other-we. they could not I We all know, without
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money there could be no sloth or idii>n».. it —

.

«n,.f
"»»•"««.• if you ,i,i, ,he Jomen" S.« woSid

7UU «re paiieni, and a forgiver of in uries thev wnuM «^.dare to cooie into your hou« to CoJpryour SnT Z

free, w to promise, and to be as goJd as^u? word that^

this manner:—"Good sir I allow whit .« ^i"*
|Jlj^>-.'d"':;^te.«S£^^^^^^
myself also much to blame with reaarH »« x TiJ ^
would do „ you «y= butl,; "i, ;i",^?bi° ^Het'd^"

Fa
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than to see my husband at liberty, and Tedaldo living.'

He now thought it a fit time to make a discovery of him
self, and to give her more assurance concerning her hus-
band ; therefore he said, " Madam, for your greater comfort,
I have one secret to entrust you with, which you must keep
as you value your husband's life." Then taking a ring out
of his pocket, which she had given him the last night of
their being together, he showed it to her, saying, '• Madam,
do you know this?" She instantly remembered it, and
replied, "Yes, sir, I gave it formerly to Tedaldo." He
then arose from his seat, and, throwing off his hood, said,

"And do you know me?" When she saw him she was
quite confounded, finding him to be Tedaldo, and was as

much afraid as she would have been of a ghost ; considering
him not as returned from Cyprus, but as newly risen from
the dead. Hfe then said to her, " Doubt not, Madam ; I

am your Tedaldo, alive and well ; I never was dead, as
you and my brothers believe." The lady began now to be
a little better reconciled to him, and throwing her arms
about his neck, she cried, "My dear Tedaldo, you are
welcome home." He embraced her, and said, " Madam,
we have i.^ time now for these greetings; I must go and
take care of your husband, of whom I hope that before to-

morrow you will hear such news as will please you ; and if

I succeed according to my expectation, I will come and
spend this evening with you; when I shall be able to
give you a more fiitl r.?count than iriy time will permit at
present"

Resuming his former habit, therefore, and taking his

leave of her, he went to the prison to Aldobrandino, who
lay expecting nothing but death ; and being admitted by
the favour of the keeper as a confessor, he sat down by
him, and spoke in this manner: "I am a messenger of

God (who has regard to your innocence) to bring you
tidings of your deliverance; for his sake, then, I request
one little favour, which, if you grant, I make no doubt but
that before to-morrow night, you will hear of a pardon."
Aldobrandino replied, " Sir, you are a stranger to me, but
I must suppose you to be a friend, since you are so
solicitous about my deliverance. With regard to this fact,
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to do, and enjoined her lecrecy, he went ai soon as time
came to attend to the affair of Aldobrandino ; when the
lords, upon a full inquiry, released him, and sentenced the
others to lose their heads where the fact was committed.
Aldobrandino being discharged, and knowing that it wati

all owing to the stranger, he and his friends invited him
to their houses to make what sUy he pleased, and showed
him all possible respect; the lady especially, who well
knew to whom she was so obliging. And now, thinking it

time to bring about a reconciUation between Aldobrandino
and his brethren, who had gained so much ill-will since his

discharge that they were forced to go armed, he demanded
his promise. Aldobrandino answered that he was willing.

He therefore made him provide a great entertainment, to
which his relajtions and their wives were to be invited, and
the four brethren with their wives, and that himself would
ask them as to his feast. Accordingly he went to the four
brethren, and after much entreaty prevailed upon them, in

order to regain Aldobrandino's friendship, to ask pardon

;

and when that was done, invited them the next day to
dine there, giving them his word for their sectirity.

At dinner-time, therefore, the next day, ledaldo's four
br'*hren, all in mourning, with some of their friends, came
fin>t to Aldobrandino's house, who was expecting them;
when, laying their arms down upon the ground, in presence
of all the guests who had been invited to bear them com-
pany, and offering themselves to his mercy, they humbly
asked his pardon. He received them with abundance of
tears, and saluting them one after another, forgave the
injury he had suffered. After this their sisters and their

wives came also, and were graciously received by Ermellina
and the other ladies. And the entertainment being now
served up, and everything agreeable, excepting a confirmed
silence, occasioned by the late sorrow, which was repre-
sented by the habit of Tedaldo's relations; on which
account the stranger's contrivance and invitation appeared
unseasonable to many people. This he soon perceived,
and resolved, when he saw a fit time, to remove : accord-
ingly, when the dessert was served up, he arose and said,

"Nothing seems wanting to make this a merry meeting but
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the preience of Tedtldo, whom, as you hare had m> lonawith you without knowing him, I mean now to ihow you

*

-Throwing off then his monk's disguise, he apucarrd in
. green silk doublet, and was known by all to \heir greS

ZZ^'.u''^'' ^?/l"P°» ^'" f«' .considerable time
before they could be convinced that he was the veryperson; which he perceiving, reUted many circumstances
concerning both themselves and him for their furthel
satisfaction. Upon which the brethren and the rest o?^"
exSor^R^lr

""*
T^^^'l^ *^'"' " ^^^ *» »he women

" ^^«»?^ °*
'
•"'"''^ Z^"" Aldobrandino ,aw. he said,What s the meaning of this, Ermellina? Why don't you

Tp'^Tk. '^r'^i' •^°T*'
J'^*" everybody else has dbne

1..M •
'*P ***• '° **?* **"^"« ®^ ^hem all, that no onecould rejoice more sincerely than herself, at she wai

wo^JIk'^ ^VZ ^" ^"'band's life; but the scandaloul
words that had been given out concerning her when that

fl^K ''a' "^^'V^'
'^*^^*'^° ^''^ """de her cautious

^i.^ »K*"J*'?°
replied -Away with these idle stories; do

lZJi!^u i.''««»^d »hem? He has sufficiently deired

Son! '• ell" ""f? ^^'J?^
"^*-- **° '^^"^ " '^^'^^ have

„n»!;«.^ K
*"*''**

u°°*?'°«
•*» much, and was therefore

not slow m obeying her husband's order. Aldobrandino'i

women, that their former misunderstanding was quite
forgotten. After Tedaldo then had received every 2ne'scompbments, he tore the mourning off all his kindred, andordered other clothes to be immediately brought- andhaving put them on, they concluded the feast with sineine

f!^^7\r.^ u"*"*" ^^l
diversions. From thence they weni

to Tedaldo s house, whers they supped, and they continued
feasting many days. Whilst the people for wme t^me

mi*fh)!T,J"'" T^ u""
"'?°*' amazement as one risenfrom the dead, and perhaps his very brethren might havestm entertained some doubt about him if one thing ha5

that -?.^?*^ "^If^ u^\^*
»* ^'**' "^^ '^^ Pe^on was

that was slam, and which was as follows :-Some sorry
fellows of Lunigiana were going one day past the houseand seeing Tedaldo at the door, they slipped and sS'."How do you do, Fativolo?" Tedaldo replied, before

it

, ,,
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•ome of hii brethren, "You miitake your man." They,
hearing him speak, were out of counteoaoce, and asked
pardon, saying, " Ncrer two people were more alike
than you and a companion of ours, called Fativolo da
Pontriemoli, who has been come hither these fifteen days,
and we can't learn what has befallen him. We wondered
indeed how he came by this dress, for he was a soldier, as
we are." The eldest brother, hearing this, inquired more
particularly as to his clothes, and finding all circumstances
agree, it now appeared plainly that it was Fativolo, and
not Tedaldo, that was slain, and this set every one right
with regard to that affair. Thus Tedaldo returned home
rich, and continued his acquaintance with the lady without
any further interruption. May the like good fortune haoDen
to us all.

*^^

NOVEL VIII

Fmmdf, *r tMmr m ttrtatM drug, it bmiedfor dtad, amdty tk» mUM,
wk» hat am intrigut with ku wi/t, is takm «w/ of th* gm* mmd
fui iitt9 m dmmgton, wJUm it is modi /« Mitvt that At is in pur-
guttry: 6ti»tg raised up again, kt rtars a thiU at kit 0wm, wkiek
tkt aiM hadgtt by his wQt.

Emilia's long novel was now brought to conclusion
(though it did not appear long to the company, on account
of the variety of incidents with which it was stored), when
the queen gave a nod to Lauretta, who began in this
manner :

—

I am going to relate a thing which has more the appear-
ance of fiction than truth, and which I call to mind, from
what has just been told us, of one person's being mourned
for, and buried instead of another. I purpose then to tell

you how a living person was buried as though he had been
dead ; how afterwards it was believed by himself, as wel!
as other people, that he was risen from the dead, and
not actually living all the time ; and how one obuined the
name of a saint upon that score, and was adored as such,
when he deserved rather to have been severely punished.
There was in Tuscanv a certain abbey, and is at present,
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•itutted fe •lonesome pUee; of which a cerUio monkwu Chosen «bbot, who wai raligioui enough in every re-
ipect, excepting the affair of women, and thii he manaired
•o well, that he was never suspected ; therefore he was
reckoned pious in all points. Now it happened, thit anch countryman was acquainted with this abbot, one ofmean parts and understanding, but whose simplicity would
sometimes afford matter of mirth ; and in the course of
iheir acquaintance, the abbot found that he had a hand-some wife, with whom he grew most violently in love: butbemg informed that Ferondo, however stupid in ithcr
things, lias prudent enough as to his care of her, he almost
despaired of success; yet he managed so artfully, that he
prevailed upon I-erondo to bring her sometimes for their
amusement to hia gardens at the abbey, when he would
discourse to them of the beatitudea of eternal life, and of
the P»o« works of many righteous people departed hence :which had that effect upon the lady, that she had a great
desire to confess to him: for this purpose she desired
eave of her husband, which was granted. Coming then
to con.es8ion, greatly to hia good liking, and sitting at his
feet, she began, before she entered upon her subject to
this effect:-" Sir if God had given me a different sort of ahusband from what I now have, or if he had given menone at all, yet with your instruction it would be easy forme perhaps to pursue the path which you have pointed out
to eternal hfe: but when I consider what sort of a person
1 am tied to, I must look upon myself as a widow, and yet
in this resprct worse than married, as I can have no other
husband as long as he lives. Besides, he is so unreasonably
jealous, that I live in constant misery with him : therefore,
before I proceed to confession, I must beg a little of you^
advice in this particular ; for, till I find some remedy here
confession, or any other good work, will be of little effect."
ihis touched the abbot in the most sensible part; andnow thinking that fortune had opened a way to what hehad so long aimed at, he replied :—•• Daughter, I can
easily believe how grievous it is for a pretty, youne lady, aa
you are. to have a fool for your husband, and it is wonw
to have a man that is iealous; therefore, you must suffer
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estremdr that l»»e both one and the oiher. But to b«
plain with you, I Me no advice that can avail, or remedy,
but one

; namelj, to cure him of that Jealouay. The
remedy, in luch a case. I know well how to apply, provided
you will keen it a •ecret.--" Father.- quoth the ladlr
never fear

; 1 would die before I would make a diicove^
contrary to your injunction : but how is it possible ? •• The
abbot replied. " If we desire he should be cured, it wiU be
necessary for him to go first into purgatory."— •• What, to
there aUve?" quoth the Udy.-"He must die first,"
answered the abbot, "and then go thither; and when he
sha have suffered enough to cure him of his jealousy, wc

shal be done,"-" Then I must remain a widow?- Jaid
the lady.—" For a time." he replied, " when you must be
exceedingly careful not to be prevailed upon to marrv
elsewhere, for that would be a very bad thing, and as vou
must return to Ferondo, when he comes to life again, he
would be more jealous than ever."—" Well," quoih the,
so long M there is a care, and I am not to be a prisons

all ray life, do as you will, I am content."—" But." con-
**"«'?

i.^
"what reward shall I have for this service ?"~ Father." she replied, "whatever lies in my power to

give; but what can such an one as myself offer worthy the
accepudce of a person like you?" He made answer.
Madam, it is in your power to do as much for me. as it

"u n'°u *^' y°"- ^ ^ "* ^^^y ^^^° to perform what
Shall be for your ease and comfort, so should you be
mindful of me in a point where my life and welfare are
both concerned."—"If it be so," quoth she. "I am very
ready. —"Then," said he. "you must grant me your love
for which I entirely languish." She was sunled at this,
and said, "Alas I my father, what is it you would have? I
took you always for a saint. Do holy men request such
Javours of ladies who come to them for advice ? " The
abbot replied

:
" My dearest life, let this not surprise you:my sanctity is not the less on this account, because that

abides in the soul, and what I ask of you is only a sin of
the body. But however that may be, the force of your
beauty is such that constrains me to do thus : and I must
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• reason to value jounelf upon it, a«
It captivates the tamti,who are employ^ in contempUtina
the beauties of heaven. Besides, although I am an abbot
I am jret a man, and not old ; nor should fou think much
of this, but rather be desirous of it, because all the time he
IS m purgatory I will supply his place, and it will never b«
10 much as suspected, because every one has the same
opmion of me that you yourself just now declared. Then
refuse not what is thus offered you ; there are enough that
would be glad of it Moreover, I have jewels and other
things of value, which I intend shaU all be yours. Do.
therefor^ my dearest love, what I wovld wilhngly do for
you. The lady had her eyes ftzeo . the ground, not
knowing how to deny him, and yet '.^ grant the favour
seem^ not so well

: he, perceiving that she began to Usten.
and did not immediately reply, supposed the conquest
baJf made, and continued using such sort of arguments as
before, tUl he convinced her that it would be a good action
therefore she said at Ust with a blush, that she wu wiUing
to coBjply, but not till her husband was sent to purgatory.
The abbot was well enough satisfied with this, and replied.He sha.l go thither directly, only do you Uke care that
he comes hither to-morrow, or next day, to make some
suy with me." Upon saying this, he put a fine ring into
Her hand, and dismissed her. She was overjoyed with the
present, supposing she should have many more such : and
returning to her friends, related wonderful things of the
abbots great sanctity, and they went together to her own
house. In a few days Ferondo went to the abbey, and as
soon as the abbot saw him he prepared a drug, which came
to him as a present from a great person out of the East,
and which was used when he had a mind to throw any
one into a trance

; so that by giving more or less he could
without doing them any harm, make them sleep as lonu as
he pleased

: insomuch, that whilst its effect lasted, you
would imagine them to be dead; of this he took as much
as would operate for three days, and mixing it up with a
glass of wine, without his perceiving it, gave it to him to
drmk. He afterwards walked with him into the cloisters
with several of the monks, and they began to be merry
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together a. usual. In tome little time it beean to work

a"t':tJS' 'and °.tt**; nf^"''
*^'^''"--' -d'he^SoS'c^'

-rJ ^' ^ "^ '^''* ^*" <*o*n >" a profound sleeo.The abbot seemed much concerned at the TcSdentmakmg them unbutton his collar and throw cold iSer inh,s face, .n order to bring him to himself. Ts though U hadbeen occasioned by some fumes from his stomachfor suchlike disorder: but when they found all was in vainTr.^percemng. by touching his pilse. no s^gnHf L ' '

JTning. .t was concluded by all that he l« certamlv deadaccordmgly they sent to acquaint his wife and refaZs whoimmediately came thither/and having lamented ov« J^for a t.me. he was buried by the abbof's dSon. wUh^clothes on, m one of their vaults. She wem bJik to heown house, givmg out, that she resolved never to stir a steo

she took upon herself the management of the child aTwIn•s estate, which he had left behind The abbot, whf

.nrfTJr J' *°f
''*'** '** J"** «>•"« thither upon a visit •

a aungeon. which served as a prison for the monks that

S^k'^'^T'"!^ "y ^»"'*J ''hen, stripping hTm<Jwiclothes, they dressed him in the habit of a raoTand left

se!?."£K
\,^"°d«\o^»traw. till he shoufd come S h m

whi; r.
' 'm

^^''^Ix^^g instructed by the abboV aiTowhat he would have done, was to wait there withont.nlbody's knowing anything of the matte .uHe had Si,sense,. The next day the abbot went, a tended by some

wholiir?'' 'a P^l'^*''
^'^'* °^ condolence tolheXdowwhom he found in her weeds very sorrowful • and Tft^ 1

Shi' n°'''r ' ',*r
P"* *^" •^'^'y i" "^d of her promTseShe, finding herself now at liberty and sei-inL l^Zu

I^^IV/'r"^",/"^^^'
«-^"- colent "a^ndTwa"agreed that he should come the next night When th!ftime came^ therefore, he put on Ferondo' ' clothS^ and

stayed till the morning; and this practice he followed in

&da bi'th7'„''^r*'''
seenVssing back^Trdfaa^torwarda by the nei^hboun who all agreed, that it was
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Ferondo who walked there, doing penance, and many
strange stones were reported among the simple country
people about it, which were carried to the lady, who knew
full weU what kmd of ghost it waa. Tde monk, as soon as
he perceived Ferondo growing a little sensible, came in
miking a most terrible noise ; and having a rod in his
hand, bepn to chastise him severely. Ferondo, crying
very much, could say nothing else but, " Where am I?"
The other rephed, "Thou art in purgatory." "How!"
said Ferondo, "and am I then dead?" "Most surely"
answered the monk. Upon which he began to lament for
himself, his wife, and child, uttering the strangest thingsm the world

; whilst the monk gave him something fo
eat and dnnk, which Ferondo seeing, said, "What? do
dead people eat ? " The monk replied, " Yes, and what 1now bring, thy wife sent this morning to church, to have
mass said for thy soul." "God bless her!" quoth
Ferondo, "we always lived happily together." When,
finding himself hungry, he began to eat and drink, and themne being very bad, he said, "Alas ! why did she not give
the priest some of that wine nearest to the wall?" No
sooner had he filled his belly than he had the same dis-
aphne over again: when he roaring out amain, said.
•What IS all this for?" The monk answered, "Because
thou art jealous of thy wife, who is one of the best of
women. "Alas !" quoth he, "you say true; she was a
most dear creature; but I did not know that it was a sin
o be jealous " " Oh I " said the monk, " you should have
taken care of that whilst you were in the other worid : and
If It should happen that you return thither, remember what
I now say, and be jealous no more." "Then," replied
Ferondo, "do people ever return thither again, after they
have been dead?" "Yes," said the other, "if God so
pleases." " Oh 1" quoth Ferondo, "if that should be my
case, I would be the best husband in the worid; I would
never beat her, or say an angry word, unless it were for the
bad wine she has sent me, and letting me have no candles,
that I am forced to eat m the dark." " She sent candles
enough, answeied the monk, "but they are all burnt out
at the mass." "WeU." quoth Ferondo. "you My v^
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true, and when I go back she shall do u she pleases : but
pray tell me who you are that do all this unto me ? " The
monk replied, " I am now dead ; but I was of Sardinia,
and am condemned to this office, because I formerly com-
mended a certain master of mine for being jealous."
"But," said Ferondo, "is nobody here then besides us
two." "Yes," replied he, "thousands; but you can no
more see or hear them, than they can hear or see us."
" Then," quoth Ferondo, "how far may we be distant from
our own countries?" " Miay thousands of leagues,"
answered the other. "Why truly that is far enough,"
quoth ^Ferondo, " then we must certainly be out of the
world." In this manner was Ferondo kept there for ten
months, whilst the abbot continued his visits to the wife

j
till at last she proved with child, when it was thought con-
venient that he should be delivered out of purgatory.
The next night, therefore, the abbot went into the dungeon,
and called upon Ferondo, with a counterfeited voice,
saying, " Take courage, Ferondo : it is now ordered that thou
return into the other world, when thou shalt have a son by
thy wife, whom thou shalt name Benedict ; because, through
the prayers of the holy abbot, and thy most virtuous wife,
and the intercession of St Benedict, this favour is granted
thee." He was overjoyed at hearing this, and said,
"Thanks be to St Benedict, my wife, and the abbot;
I shall ever love and honour them." Accordingly, in the
next wine that was sent him, the abbot mingled as much of
the former drug as would make him sleep four hours;
when they put his own clothes upon him, and he was
carried into the vault where he had been interred. By
break of day then he came to himself, and seeing a
glimmering of light through a crevice of the vault, which
he had been utteriy deprived of for ten months, he began
to suppose himself alive, and he eried out aloud, saying,
"Open the vault and let me forth." At the same time he
lifted up the cover with his head, it being of no great
weight, and was making his way out, whilst the monks,
having just ended their morning service, ran thither, and
knowing Ferondo's voice, and seeing him arise out of the
vault, they were so terrified that they fled to tell the abbot,
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fho, seeming to them to be just risen from prayer, said
• Fear not, my sons; take the crucifix and holy water, and
oUow me, that we may see what kind of miracle this is."
'erondo was quite pale, as might be supposed, having
een so long confined without seeing any light: but as
con as the abbot appeared, he fell at his feet, sayinjj.
Your prayers, most holy father, as it has been reTealcd
me, and those of my wife, with the intercession of St

Jenedict, have d Iivered me out of purgatory, and brought
le to life agam, for which I shall ever be thankful

"

Then go," quoth the abbot, "as this mercy is bestowed
pon you, and comfort your wife, who has been in the
tmost trouble ever since you departed from us." He,
seming also to hold the thing in great veneration, ordered
»e monks to sing devoutly the Miserere. In the mean-
me, Ferondo returned to his house, where every one that
iw him fled, as if they had seen some terrible sight,
firming that he was risen from the dead. His wife also
cpressed the utmost consternatioa In some little time,
)wever, after they were convinced of his being alive, they
;gan to ask him questions concerning the souls of their
iparted friends, when he made the finest stories in the
)rld about purgatory 1 relating to them, also, what had
len revealed to him before his resurrection. From that
ne he lived comfortably with his wife ; and at length
ey had a son, whom they called Benedict Ferondo.
:rondos resurrection, and what he himself reported about
every one giving entire credit to his words, added greatly
the character of the abbot's extraordinary sanctity
rondo also was cured of his jealousy; and his wife had
s pleasure of the abbot's company, as often as they
uld conveniently meet together.
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NOVEL IX
Gilttta dt Narbonn* curts tht King of Franet »f a etmpUdm^ and

demands tht Count dt Roussilon in marriaife, ms lur reward; At
worrrrj Aerajpaimt Ait viif, andgMt in a pet tt Flortnct, wAtrt
At fell tnltvt with ayounjf lady, ^nj lay with his own wife, wAtn
At lAfugAi Aimstlf in bed aitA Ait mittrtts. SAt Aad twt tont
by Aim, and, by tAat means, maittrt tuert aeeommodattd at last
between them.

There remained now only the queen to speak (saving his
privilege to Dioneus) ; therefore she began, without being
called upon, i^ this manner :

—

Who can say anything now to please, since we have
heard Lauretta's story ? It is well for most of the company
she was not the first ; for few would have been thought so
agreeable after her ; and so I believe it will be with regard
to such as are yet to speak ; however, I shall keep to the
subject, and give you my story, such as it is.

There lived in France a gentleman named Isuard Count
Roussilon, who, because he was in a bad state of health,
kept always a physician in his house, called Master Gerard
de Narbonne. Now the count had an only son, wbose
name was Beltram, a fine youth, who was brought up along
with other children of his own age, amongst whom was a
daughter to this physician, called Giletta, who had an
infinite esteem and love (more than was common at such
an age) for him; whilst he, on recount of his father's
death, and his being left to the king's care, was obliged to
go to Paris, which gave her the utmost concern: soon
afterwards her father dying also, she would gladly, if she
could have found a fit pretence, have gone thither to have
seen him ; but such cart was taken of her, as she was an
heiress, that it was impossible. Being now of age to marry,
and being unable to forget her first love, though she had
many offers, to whom her guardians would willingly have
disposed of her, she rejected them all, without assigning
any reason. In the meantime, her love growing more
violent every day, as she heard an extraordinary character
of him, news was brought that the King of Prance had
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a dangeroui complaint which succeeded a swelling in his
breast, from its not being well cured, that gave him extreme
trouble; nor could he meet with a physician, though he
had tned many, that was able to heal it ; but. on the
contrary, they had made it worse, insomuch that be was
determined to have no more advice. This was agreeable
enough to the young lady, not only as it afforded a pre-
tence for her going to Paris, but also, if die disorder proved
of the kmd suspected, she had great hopes of getting
"«"f*?\ fo' *>«r husband ; upon which, mixing up such
s( of drugs as her father was wont to use in cases of that
nature, she hastened away to Paris, when the first thing she
diu, after she had obtained a sight of Beltram, was to wait
upon the king, to desire he would acquaint her with his
malady. His Majesty most graciously condescended to
grant her request: when she was instantly convinced she
was able to make a cure, and said, "Sir, if you will give nc
leave, I hope, without ^ny pain or trouble, to restore your
health m eight days." The king could not help making
a jest of this, saying to himself, "What! shall a woman
undertake to do that which has baffled all the best physiciansm the world?" He thanked her, therefore, for her good
II' -nd told her that he resolved to try no more
medicines. The lady then replied, "Sir, you ridicule my
art, because you see me young, and a woman ; but I must
remind you, that I do not pretend to this from my own
knowledge; but I rely upon the help of God, and the
judgment of Master Gerard de Narbonne, who was a most
emment physician in his time, and my father." The king
heanng this, said to himself, "Perhaps she is sent from
God to my assistance

: why do I not, therefore, make trial
of her, as she promises to cure me, without any trouble, in
so short a time ? " He said, therefore, to her, " But sup-
pose you should prove mistaken, what would you forfeit
for making me break my resolution ? " She replied : " If
your Majesty pleases, you may set a guard upon me ; and
if you are not cured in eight days, then bum me alive : but
if I succeed, and you get well, what reward am I then to
have?' The king made answer: "You seem to be •
maiden, I will dispose of you in marriage to a penon of

:
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royai nouse. He immedutely promised, and she beean toadminister her medicines; and before the limited Ume sh«had wrought a thorough cure. He tLn sa? " Fat .Sa^Hyou have well earned a'husband." "Vh^n^J" she re^,>JI have gamed the Count de Roussilon, ihom I hLve

i/^ir' ""'^*' ^''*' » ^^^'^•" The king thought h«demand very great, but, as he had given his word hf would

trhim'»i,^U«m^ou"'
"°*

'""'h
therTfore ind^'s^ldlo mm, Beltram. you are now of age to take uoon vouthe government of your own counti/; I consequem?v wiU

tll^^/T""
thither, and take a wifewhom^rsh^l rlSm °ItT.L "''•.':V *^« ^^y- sir?" replied

wfi \ I- '^^C "^'^ ***« '^»°8, "who has cured mewith her medicines." Beltram knew and iiked hS .Tnenough, only that he thought her Srit too ISw for ht
quality; upon which he said, with some Srsd^n. "And
i^/Zr^:T'' ^" "**u"i° K'^*' "»ea d(Sr« for my

Please burthi, I*"""
P°"'"' " ^^^ -"^^ '^^^ ^o it if yoJ

?^^ andX'l^^''*'? ^'!f"*''''
^«'»"» then'held SS

Pn K«V« Au*
'''"« ?'***'*** magnificent entertainmentm honour of the nuptials, and, when the day came BeSamespoused her much against his will, in the kin^s iSenc^which being done, he took his leave of his Malfsty ^i^he

Jn St. ^\ ^"^ 7*°' • ^"**« different way, and came

1? w;S^tf tS's ^^'-^^'^ *^' '''' Flore'ktinSi wSe
I«7? ^ * ^*°*"' "^^^^ ^e willingly joined them

til ?„ T^- * '°""^^°^ eiven him, he continued someteie m then- service. The bride, not at all pleased wi^hhi. behaviour, went to Roussilon. in hope, of gaining W.
m
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from home; Md to tdl hfm Jh'/'f'""*
*^* '^y*** «''*y

elsewhere to please hm But h.
'*"* '*!, """"« »«> ««

.he might use her pl«SS^ "k;"^rh''^^°^^^^^^^
**^«

her ODlv when .K. ekTn u ' u- '.
""^ °*» ^ ''^U go to

« tZf» 1?*.^ "^iT-n^ ^'-t^ •'<rt"'S''^po.n«, .„d cons«,uentl, rL." Hct'hmiJS -^ l"

return. As she was s3n?^ '«." °^''*' "°'e to

i! i
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with an ion that was kept by a widow, where she tUfed,
with a desire of learning tome news concerning her lord.
The next day it happened that he passed by the house

on horseback, along with his troop, when, though she knew
hun very well, yet she asked the landlady who he was?
"It is a gentleman, a stranger," answered she, "one of the
best-natured men in the world, and much respected in this
city, who is in lore with a gentlewoman of small fortune in
this neighbourhood : she bears a good character, but is yet
unmarried, on account of her scanty circumstances, and
lives with her mother." The countess, upon hearing this,

b^an to consider more fully of what she meant to do

;

and, inquiring the person's name and where she lived, she
went one day to the house, and, after the usual salutation,
told the old lady that she had a mind to speak to her : the
other arose, ^nd said, v^ith all her heart They then went
into a chamber by themselves, and sitting down together,
the countess began in this manner : " Madam, you seem to
be as little obliged to fortune as myself; but perhaps it is

now in your power to do us both a kindness." The other
rephed that she should be very willing, if it could be done
honestly. The countoss added, " I put myself entirely into
your hr.nds; if you deceive me, you frustrate the purposes
of both."—"Speak out," said the Uidy; "you shall find
I never shall deceive you." She then related her whole
story, from beginning to end, part of which the old lady
had heard from common report: and she added, "You
now hear the two things which I am to compass to gain
my husband, with regard to which there is no person in the
world can serve me besides yourself, if it be true, as I am
told, that he is violently in love with your daughter."—
"Madam," quoth the lady, "there is some appearance of
the count's liking my daughter ; but whether there be any-
thing real, that I cannot pretend to say. But what has this

to do with your af&ir ?
"—" That," answered she, " I shall

soon tell you. But you must first hear what I intend to do
in consideration of this service of yours. I understand
that you have a daughter of age to marry, whom you are

forced to keep at home with you, for want of a fortune to

give her : now my design is, to advance such a sum o'
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count to underiund hi i«m. II ' \°" °""* K'^« the
that your daughte? U rJa^J^n ^?''" T^^" ^^^ «" *«•«.
can bcas.ured tSt he ha/th.»^''f, ''T" •*>«° " «he
Pi^tends, and which .he kn?w nJ 'j::'^ ^^''»»'''» he
he sends her the ring thaTh! n«?In *** "***'*• ""'««
«he beam, he set. such a^i ue uSSn Vr'^ "** ''^^^^

y^eto n,e. and then Jo? mavTt hi b^* f?"
"""

daughter i« at his semcranytL* L '"**''' **»•* '«"
hither a. soon a« he rtSesih-n * "''' ^"^^ Vrivzttly

to him in«ead of yo^ur^aUt ^""IT' ^V "' ^^'^^
with child; w that; byhS hi. rinfi!^ ' ?*' P'^^«
* -on of hi, in my 2m.* Xh ^,^e^^ ^ ^"«"' "**
required, I may Uve wSh Wm -ft i*"*"

^''^ «oriditions

and you may be ie linn.Tn.f*"'*'**' " "T husband.
was in someMuS at fS ?lIrinT'

°' '''" '^^'^ ^<^i
befall her daughteT- but con.f? ^ T^ '«'»«^*' »'ght
was that the gcSl lady sJouTd haTf "'J'T*'"^'

^°'' ^^ '»

fore promised' ber Sa^cl'^Tin^ fcl^^^^^^^^the ring, much aeainst hi. -Tii -i , ^ "J" obtained
to bedto hS Kd of^ir a'^

•^"'»'d« P"t the lady

happened thafsrSl °e ti h cwS'nf .
^«*'^'^'"g'7 it

event made manifest. wh^chMs^n«K''° '°"'' " »»»«

8aid to the lady, " Madam m/!»!?^ ' ^^^ perceived, sh»

nothing more to do but i^L? r
" "'*'!: •°"'««^d. I hare

She replied: .;?f/o°,t"ire*'?^.';:H/or,^^^^^^
' no expectation of reward but «^ - T ' ' °'** " ^'"t

quite a right thing/ ™Madam " cnnff
" i^^'''^ »° "'^

•I am entirely pleased and llS'^n^ f ""',? '^^ *=°""»«".

pense suiuble't^ you, gJeal men?? 't^J"^^
^^" * '^«'»-

her necessity, desired wiTJ fivl . ^"® *h^"> ""o^ed by
pounds for hV?auKs oini<^'™°'^r * »'"°*''«^

ing her great worth.td hrinrhertumU^/''"'.^"^''-her five hundred, Ind jewe i to th* . *
'^'T*"'*'

^are
-e. for Which ;he wai^r^^ l^SS^r^S! ^^^^^^
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all pretence of the count*! coming any more to her house,
remored with her daughter to her friends in the country.
In some time, Bcltram, hearing that his countess had de-
parted out of his territories, went thither, at the request of
his subjects ; whilst she sUyed at Florence till her time of
labour came, when she wu brought to bed of two sons,
very like their father, whom she took care to hare well
nursed; and, in due titue, without being discovered by
any person, she came to Montpelier, where she made some
stay, to rest herself and to make inquiry concerning her
husband : when, hearing that he was to make a great feast

at Roussilon, on the day of All Saints, she went thither in
the same pilgrim's dress as she at first set out in ; and, just
as the guests were going to sit down at table, she pressed
forwards through the midst of the crowd, both of gentle-
men and ladles, with her two children in her arms, till,

coming where the count was, she threw herself at his feet,

saying with tears, " My lord, I am your unhappy wife, who
have undertaken a long pilgrimage, in order that you might
return to your own house. I conjure you, in the presence
of God, that you abide by the two conditions enjoined me
by the two knights whom I sent to you. Behold, not one
son only of yours in my arms, but two ; and see, here is the
ring." The count was confounded with admiration, know-
ing the ring and seeing the children to be like him, and said

:

"How can this be?" She then related the whole story
before all the company : whilst he, knowing her to speak
the truth, perceiving also her constancy and good manage-
ment, and beholding two such pretty children, to satisfy

also his promise, as well as to oblige the whole company,
who requested him to take her as his wife ; upon all these
considerations, I say, he laid his inveterate hatred aside,
and raised her up and saluted her, acknowledging her for

his lawful countess and the two babes for his children : he
ordered also suitable apparel to be brought for them, to the
great joy of the whole court ; whilst the feasting continued
not that day only but many others; and from that time he
showed her all due respect, and they continued happy
together as long as they lived.
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NOVEL X

ku 6*iHt tint back anim aid t^,k.. r*^*f'V'^ou t» Gtd tkmn

^l^Z'Z^*" ^ "•*'"*^ «ttentively to the .tor, ju.t re-

d*.ifi K.!f^?!!'
J***.'*^ y*»« ««y »ot »»»ve heard how the

? I^U i^* ^°f" "^ "** «*i» replaced bhe?L and
Lr^^*** "V^ *""** deviation from the drift of aU that

which. ,. mu«*SSr^'5,it^'i;'°„S''^?''

named Ahbech. who was young, handsome, knd dSi!

X; i°
"*'* *^**?* «*y' demanded of one of them"n

S7"rV^'«<^^----.JS'£h^
I

!
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fewri of tga, nor gorerned by • reoonable deitra, but bt
the headstrong impultet of youth, without disdoiins her
•"/«""°"! •*•"«* •ecre^y the neit morning for the desert
or ihebait. She arrived with great fatigue (her rcsolutin
having continued firm) at one of the solitary places, wi •

having discovered a little dwelling, she entered it, and
found a holy man who marvelled much to see the like of
h«, 10 such a place, and Inquired the object of her journey.
She replied, that inspired by God, she came to dedicate
herself to his service, and also to seek some one who could
instruct her how she must serve Him. The holy man seeing
her young and so beautiful, fearing that the devil might
tempt him, if he detained her, commended highly her
great devotion, and having given her some roots and herbi.
sonae wild apples and dates to eat, and some water to drink,
said to her

: "My child, not far from hence there lives a
holy man who in such matters as you seek, is a greater
master than 1 am, go you then to him;- and he put herm the way, by which she came to the cdl of an Set u.
named Rusbcus, who was young and sufficiently pious and
good. She made the same request to this one that she
had to the other

; and he, wishing to make a grand experi-
ment of hu firmness, instead of foUowtng the example ol
the other by sending her away, retained her in this habita-
tion, and at night made a bed of palm branches in one
comer, that she might repose herself thereon. This done,
the temptauons of the flesh waited not a moment to oppow
themselves to the strength of the hermit ; who finding that
he had been too long deceived by them, without receivine
too great an assault, gave himself up for conquered, and
setting aside divine thoughts, prayers, and discipline, began
to rummate on the youth and beauty of the fair pilerim.
and to devise by what ways and means he should accom-
plish his purpose, in order that she might not consider him
a dissolute maa Having in the first place, by certain in-
terrogatones, ascertained that she was as simple as she
appeared to be, and never had knowledge of man, it
occurred to him that, under the pretext of serving God. he
could bnng her to his desires. He therefore began to
explain to her, that the devil was the greatest enemy of
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^_j. .0 b. d,n^ Which h. i-l'r.ij'pSLiis.j'';:

sundo. etwiido Rmtico, niu ch.^ -T ^^J=°"

n fuori.e non I' ho S>> A c i
.^°'*^*** *=°»' «Pigne

,»«..; u'd's^r.'h. s -1"°^^?^«rS

in i.iiaib,o di qi^o D^A?^u° l^V"^ ^ ^^

tu vogli aver dJ me Unta niifi. - -^ •
^l^.**."®*^ on

ii rimetto ; tu mi daS ..S^J
^offtntt, che io id inferno

farai grandiSiS, SS^TiS"* "^"o'^one. et a Dio
in quite^S7J^ ti^^^9'>

" 'M P« q«ello fare

pure qtiSS^ vi'^J^ *' S!2 ?5.'° ^« »' >«fc™o. .ia

K2,: Fi^liuola^benSSS it*'*^^- ^'"? *"«»

-l^letto da Dio. "i^'S^iVchr^Li^'jrSr..^^

Into tolemhirEnglUh
; thS! hai! tS?^^ ^'!^°.V'"' "Ptcriou* ut
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in inferab messo diavolo alcuno, per la prima volta sent!
on poco di noia

; perche ella disse a Rustico.
Per certo, padre mio, mala cosa dee essere questo diavolo,

e veramente oimico di Iddio che ancora all* inferno, non
che altrui duole quando, egli v* e dentro rimesso. Disse
Ruttico: Figliuola, egU non averra sempre cosi: e per
fare, che questo non ayrenisse, da sei volte anziche di au
il letticel si movesero, ve '1 rimisero ; tantoche per quella
TolU gli trasser ti la superbia del capo, che egli si stette
volentieri in pace. Ma ritomatagli poi nel seguente tempo
piu volte, e la giovane ubbidente sempre a trargliela si

disponesse, avvenne, che il giuoco le comincio a piacere

;

e comincio a dire a Rustico. Ben veggio, che il ver
dicevano que valenti uomini in Capsa, che il servire a Die
era cosi dolce cosa, e per certo io non mi ricordo, che mai
alcuna altra ne facessi, che di tanto diletto, e piacere mi
fosse, quanto e il rimettere 11 diavolo in inferno ; e percio
giudico ogn' altra persona, che ad altro che a servire a
Dio attende, essere una bestia. Per la qual cosa essa
spesse volte andava a Rustico, e gli diceva. Padre mio,
io son qui venuta per servire a Dio, e non per istare oziosa

;

andiamo a rimittere il diavdo in inferno. La qual cosa
faco^ndo, diceva ella alcuna volta. Rustico, io non so
perche il diavolo si fugga di ninfemo, die s' egli vi stesse
cosi volentieri, come 1* inferno il riceve, e tiene ; ^li non
sene uscirebbe mai. Cosi adunque invitando spesso U
giovane Rustico, et al servigio di Dio confortandolo, si la

bombagia del farsetto tratta gli avea, che egU a talora
sentiya freddo, che un' altro sarebbe sudato; e percio
egli incomincio a dire alia giovane, che il diavolo non
era da gastigare, ne da rimettov in inferno, se non quando
egli per superbia levasse il capo ; e noi, per la graaia, di
Dio, r abbiamo si sgannato, che ^la priega Iddio di stars!
in pace : e cosi alqxuinto impoce di silenxio alia giovane.
La qu^ poiche vide che Rustico non la richiedeva a
dovere il diavolo rimittere in inferno, gli disse ur ffomo.
Rustico, se il diavolo tuo e gastigato, e piu non ti da no'-.

me il mio ninfemo non lascia stare: perche tu farai bf . .,

che tu col tuo diavolo aiuti ad attutare la rabbia al mio
inferno

; come io col mio ninfemo bo ajutato a tnmre la
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che'?ropp7Tav'rv^Xo"nTr^: ^"^ P^'"«' * ^'^-^e
attutare: nia che egli ne faiebbe do?/ ^^'"5 »' «ferno

altro aoD era che gittarrina &«' j^^L '

*'''*,*^' '***«• ^^e
Che la giovane. dod p^end± tl^.^

^'* *^ '^°°'- ^^^

she became soJe heir toVe,^ co„Th.^^^^
circumstance

was in this citv a vnim!^
considerable property. There

spent in wanJon' extSanTJir' ^^^^al/who hYd
that Alibech was alive imm!rfll; ^

''**'*^' "^ "^"^^ing
after her, in hopes of finr/hSif'""?*"*^'^ * '^<^^
dissipated by others. H s «eii^l ' ^*' P'^P'^'^^ '^^^

found her and brought her jrCal,''!'" •'""\*'^» ^'^

consent, but to the er«itrelSfo?J^^Po *^^°" *^«' 0'«^n

took Alibech to wifftut bSL J^°°'
^""'^''- N<=herbal

jadie, of the city before th«fhlh!H°7'"''°° ""»» »<>•"«

hand, they asked in what mLn., t"^
''^P* "'**> *»" hus-

dewrt She said she served gS t' 'T^ ^ '" ^»^«

»nto hell, and that Neherbal h^ ^'«P'»9ng the Devil
crime in having tien her

'
f'J

*^" ^"^ °f « great
ladies wished tl know in wh?/ ""^ '"^? ^"^'^«- The
Denl in helL AliSech L we.

?*'^""/»'« replaced the
endeavoured to sho^ them wlh^r^'*^" u" ^^ K*^""'«.
a fit of laughter, and say to h ' K '^

""^ ^""' '"^^
child, for they know "eH ^„n V^t

°°' melancholy, my
Neherbal will Lrve SoJt^^0^ TK

'° ^^^ ^'^^^

^ong themselves throuehour h/^; ^^f^ '''*^«* t^"
time a common prov«b "fhiS^! ''•

'"^ '* ^^"^^ '^
we could render God was tnV ?

'"°^t agreeable service

G

n
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is very agreeable to God; it affords exquisite pleasure to
both parties embarked in such devotions ; and much good
will grow out of it and follow it.

Dioneus having finished his story, and the queen know-
bg her sovereignty to be now at an end, took the crown
from her head, and placed it upon Philostratus, saying,
"We shall soon see whether the wolves govern the sheep
better than the sheep have hitherto governed the wolves."
He returned, with a smile, " You have no more right to
call us wolves, than you have to call yourselves sheep:
however, I take upon me the command." Giving the proper
orders then to the steward, as to what he would have done,
he turned about to the ladies, and said :—" It has been my
misfortune, ever since I was able to judge of anything, to
be always ia love with one or other of you ladies: nor
has it availed me in the least that I have been humble,
obedient, and desirous of pleasing to the utmost of my
power; for I have constantly been discarded at last for

some other lover, going still from better to worse, and so
I expect to continue till I go to my grave. Therefore I

intend that our subject for this day shall be something
suitable to my own case ; namely, concerning those persons
whose amours have had an unfortunate conclusion." Having
said this, he gave them leave to depart The garden was
so pleasant, that every one chose to walk thither, especially
as the sun was going down, where some diverted them-
selves with observing and running after the kids, rabbits,

arid other creatures, that were ..kipping about them.
Dioneus and Flammetta sat together singing the song of

Gulielmo and the Lady of Virtue. Philomena and Pam-
philus played at chess. And thus they were all differently

employed till the time of supper, which came upon them
a little unexpected : when, the table being spread by the
side of the fountain, they supped with a great deal of

pleasure. As soon as the cloth was taken away, Philo-

stratus, not to go out of the path which had been followed
by the queens who had gone before him, commanded
Lauretta to begin a dance with a song, who replied, " May
it please your Majesty, I know nothing of other people
tongs, nor my own at present, which would please i
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SONG

CHORDS

Who en with lo much cau« comphdfl,Ai I, who love and sigh in vain ?

He who« almighty word hath Uught to moveThe heavens, and every star above
;

All V •*. ""'^^ "* " yo" s<?e.
All bnsk and debonair, thai I might beA pattern of perfection prit'd i

Yet I'm despised.

Who can, &c
f I-

II

I heretofore
Was by a fond admirer made to proveThe soft persuasive force of love ;

wTi^^.'^^M."' • l:«"'V'?fj""^Port tha. divine.

But h^^l, "• •*" '''' *''°"«'"» *"« '"ineout tie s no more.

Who can, A-c.

til

One more morose and vain
Next made his court

;

But from report
He jealous soon became

;

And falsely left me in distren,
Tho* consdous then I was

That chanrns like mine, for gen'ral view deiiimed.Were to that lover'f wishes still confin'd ;
^*^

Who can, &c

^ !

I I. i
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For ever be that day aceont,
When to commence a bride,

I laid my table weeds aside,
Which dress so well became me fir4

1

Thrice happy damsel, had I died
Before that ^tal change I trieiL

Who can, &c.

And thon, my dearest loTer, once, ud friea^
Who, with the sainu above,

Enjoy'st the fruiu of virtue and of love,
My pray'r attend I

Amkist the sweet repose, which now you find*
Think on me, poor distressed maid

;

And nature's final debt when paid,
May we then meet, and be for ever joined.

Who can with so much cause complain,
As I, who love and sigh in vain ?

When this song was ended, lighted torches were brought,
and set upon the grass ; and they continued, till the stars
began to go down, singing and making merry. Then the
king thought it time for them to depart, and, wishing
one another good night, they retired to their respectire
chambeta.
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THE FOURTH DAY
Thi tun had now driven all the stars from the heavens..Dd dispelled the vapours of the night from the eLth wheSPhlostratus aroMj. ai>d ordered all the company 'to S
whin th.T^'''

''*"'''**
u'***"

'"'^ '^^ S^d*^". and dineSl

SIkV J^'°^ * °!1P »ft«"'"d». whilst the sun was atTt?&Vh&rT'^ "
**^'."r'

^^'^ ^« »he fountain sdLHere Philostratus commanded FlammetU to beein. whoipoke in a soft agreeable manner, as follows ^^

NOVEL I

Su*^""'"^ j^"
^'''*° "* "°»' mehmcholy subject for

this day's discourse
; considering, that as we came hith«

!J^ "*"??
J"*

""'* °°'' '<^<=°"°» other people's mis-
fortunes, which cannot be related without £o4g cS^l

SfeT^'p^K""" •" ;hose who tell as in those whl^Srhem. Perhaps it is designed as an alloy to the mirth ofhe preceding days. But whatever his reason may be for it
I have no business to make any alteraUon with regard tohis pleasure. I shall, therefore, mention an unhappy sioSto you, worthy of your most tender compassion

^
Tancred, prince of Salerno, was a most humane andgenerous lord, had he not in his old age defiled his hands

SehlTo "
^''ri ^u^

'*^~"8h the whole course of hi.We, had one only daughter ; and happy had he been not to

f r

i !'
I
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have possessed her. No child could be more dear to a

parent than she was, which made him loth to part with
her in marriage : at length, not till she was a little advanced
in years, he married her to the Duke of Capoa, when she
was soon left a widow, and came home again to her father.

She «ias a lady of great beauty and understanding, and
continuing thus in the court of her father, who took no
care to marry her again ; and it seeming not so modest
in her to ask it, she resolved at last to have a lover
privately. Accordingly she nude choice of a person of
low parentage but noble qualities,whose name was Guiscard,
with whom she became violently in love : and by often
seeing him, and evermore commending his manner and
behaviour, he soon became sensible of it, and devoted him-
self entirely, to the love of her. Affecting each other thus
in secret, and she desiring nothing so much as to be
with him, and not daring to trust any person with the
affair, contrived a new stratagem in order to apprise him of
the means. She wrote a letter, wherein she mentioned
what she would have him do the next day for her ; this she
put into a hollow cane, and giving it to him one day,
she said, pleasantly, " You may make a pair of bellows of

this for your servant to blow the fire with this evening."
He received it, supposing very justly that it had some
meaning : and, taking it home, found the letter ; which,
when he had thoroughly considered, and knew what he
had to do, he was the most overjoyed man that could
be; and he applied himself accordingly to answer het
assignation, in the manner she had directed him. On one
side of the palace, and under a mountain, was a grotto,
which had been made time out of mind, and into which no
light could come but through a little opening dug in the

mountain, and which, as the grotto had been long in

disuse, was grown over with briars ind thorns. Into
this grotto was a passage by a private staircase, out of one
of the rooms of the palace, which belonged to the lady's

apartment, and was secured by a very strong door. This
passage was so far out of every one's thoughts, having been
disused for so long a time, that nobody remembered
anything about it : but love, whose notice nothing can
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SS^'whn"?^J' ^'^l**
^!° **^* °>^°** °f »»»= enamoured

jome days before she coula get the door oSn: when

J^Horh t"° '°^»H"ve and observed t^e openingand how high It might be from thence to the Attorn

Xd^^'T"^ ^^""
'''i^

'^' ^*«- Guiscard then p^i 3S
L i r 7 /?''^'

'
*°^ '^^''"g ^'^'nself *«» ^ith leather tobe defended from the thorns, fixing one end of S laddSto the stump of a tree which was n?ar. he slid down by Si!

^^y TheVt'^'T' r*^^7
""' »^y'd expecSng'tt

lady. The followmg day, therefore, having sent her maidsout of the way, under pretence that she was gohig To Uedown a«d locking herself up alone in her chamber .heopened the door and descended into the grotto. wTere'tiSymet o their mutual satisfaction. From thence she showShim the way to her chamber, where they were to«the^TS
greatest part of the day. and. taking pfo^'„'Ssu«s forthe time to come, he went away through uie «^i^d shereturned to her maid,. The same he did the n^tt nightand he followed this course for a considerable S^ whenfortune, as if she envied them their happiness. Zueht fit

p change their mirth into mourning. Tanc^ used soLiltime, to come into his daughter's chamber^^prsVMnS

whifst The Tadv tVn*"*^
«°'°^ '''^''^' °°*^ ^y after diunSr!wmist the lady, whose name was Ghismond, was with h«maids jn the garden; and, being perceived by no Tne^nSyet wilhng to take her from her diversion, finding also'Zmndow shut and the curtain, drawn to the foot of ?he bS

^rn«'rf r"'^ ^°r '^ * ^^' '^^' ''^ich t^i ^

;

corner of the room, leanmg his head upon the bed anJdrawing the curtain before him. as if ne Snceafed ^mselfon purpose, when he chanced to fall asleep. In ihe ^nW feftThTta^r^ r^ ^ appofntment* witHe"lover, lett the maids in the garden and came into herchamber, which she secured, not thinking of an^p^rsonbeing there, and went to meet Guiscard. who was ^Zajve waiting for her, and brought him ^^[to her ^bS'when her father awoke, and was a witness to^thlt'passed between them. This was the utmost affliS o^ tohim. and he was about to cry out. but upon ^ond ho^hS
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he resolved to keep it private if possible, that he might be
able to do more securelj, and with less disgrace, what he
had resolved upon. The lovers stayed together their usual
time, w. lout perceiving anything of Tancred, who, after
they were departed, got out of the window into the garden,
old as he was, and went, without being seen by any one
very sorrowful to his chamber. The next night, according
to his orders, Gmscard was seized by two uien as he was
coming out of the cave, and carried by them in his leathern
doublet to Tancred, who, as soon as he saw him, said, with
tears m his eyes, "Guiscard, you have ill requited my kind
nest towards you by this outrage and shame which you
have brought upon me, and of which this very day I have
been an eye-witness." When he made no other answer

f .,
"^ "^"* '°^® ^**^ greater power than either you

a' i" ^ *^*"<*«<* ^^'cn ordered a guard to be set over him.And the next day he went to his daughter's apartment as
usual, she knowing nothing of what had happened, and
shutting the door that they might be private together, he
said to her, weeping, "Daughter, I had such an opinion of
your modesty and virtue that I could never have believed
had I not seen it with my own eyes, that you would have
nolated either, even so much as in thought. My reflectinc
on this will make the pittance of life that =s left very grievous
to me. As you were determined to act in that manner,
would to Heaven you had made choice of a person more
suitable to your own quality; but for this Guiscard, he is
one of the very meanest persons about my court This
gives me such concern that I scarcely know what to do.
As for him, he was secured by my order last night, and his
fate IS determined. But, with regard to yourself, I am
influenced by two different motives; on one side the
tenderest regard that a father can have for a child, and on
the other the justest vengeance for the great folly you have
committed. One pleads strongly in your behalf, and the
other would excite me to do an act contrary to my nature
But, before I come to a resolution, I would hear what you
have to say for yourself." And when he had said this, he
hung down his head and wept like a child.

She, hearing this from her father, and perceiving that
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W.S going to break out^^Ld'^.^r •.°>^'"*»>'«. «»d
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'''^" ^"^' ^y "
do what the srUtniTormy ;^^fZlT'^^' '"^ ''^^
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,^d whilst
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^"'"*'^--
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•'^''.^'*^*^' ^^^
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the world
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I
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'^^''^ *" ac-
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"""^ <^o"sid«
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"^'^^ »o his
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it if to four ihame, to let tuch merit go uorewtrded.
Now ooaoemiag jrour iait doubt, namr'f, how jrou are to
deal with me ; use four pleasure. If fou are disposed to
commit an act of cruelty, I shall say oothiog to prevent
such a resolution. But this I must apprise you of, that
unless you do the same to me, which you either have done,
or mean to do to Guiscard, my own hands shall do it for

you. Reserve your tears then for women: and if you
mean to act with severity, cut us off both together, if it

appear to you that we have deserved it" The {Mrioce

knew full well the greatness of her soul : but yet he could
by no means persuade himself that she would have resolu-

tion enough to do what her words seemed to threaten.

Leaving her then, with a design of being favourable to

her, and intendirig to wean her affection from her lover

by taking him o^ ; be gave orders to the two men, who
guarded him, to strangle him privately in the night, and
to take his heart out of his body, and bring it to him.
Accordingly they executed bis commands, and the next

day he called for a golden cup, and putting the heart into

it, he had it conveyed by a trusty servant to his daughter,
with this message: "Your father sends this present to

comfort you, with what was most dear to you ; even as be
was comforted by you, in what was most dear to him."

j

She had departed from her father, not at all moved as to

her resolution, and therefore had prepared the juices o
some poisonous plants, which she bad mixed with water,

to be at hand if what she feared should come to pass
When the servant had delivered the present, and reporte(

the message according to his order, she took the cup with-

out changing countenance, and seeing the heart therein,

and knowing by the words that it must be Guiscard's, she

looked steadfastly at the servant, and said, " My father hai

done very wisely ; such a heart as this requires no worse a

sepulchre than that of gold." And upon this she lifted it

to her mouth and kissed it, thus continuing :
" All my life

long, even to this last period of it, have I found my father*!

.
love most abundant towards me, but now more than ever

therefore return him in my name the last thanks that 1

shall ever be able to give him for such a present." Look
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'i.b«I Cursed 'brthfS?cUrof"?l"bTl,Sf -^."^
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"'"''* ^?" "-«
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**"** '«>" »«
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^""^ P~P*^d »°

have done, I wS in.UnH. ^ ''^ * ««^; «nd when I

what other compaiy ^n 'lC ^l "*"'
J**

y^"" •' ^O' in

unknown regions?i 1^.1/ ^*^l '"^ "^«' »« ^ose
>°g here. e^Kg Snc^^^vJen "^.^^''T.

"^"^ « *^°^«-

«he shed a flood o?t^r,. lS«f„° ?h ^f ^°"^ ^P^*'''"*.

t.-es; whilst the damlds^^h,^*;,",! atuJher ki ''°"T'what heart it was. nor what thol 11 L •' "*'' °«"^er
being moved wTplt^^ty ]"^^^ l>"«

know the cause of her crief anTlJJ '• ^*'8P°8 »<>

could to comfort her Af^er.£K5'*f*''''"""8 *" »h«F
M she thought DrotS .iSf 1 ,f ^? ^amenied as much
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"^ "5 **" *^«'''' *"<* wi{„ng

duty iJ no:"^rfo;L'ed°to'wrdsr: t'tL^LT'' "" ""'

posing her bodVw deceS. o! k
* "^fJ" ^^'^ ^"^' ^^^n-

lover'f heart to h^«h!.^ f*" *^"^*^ *"d P'«s'°g her

I «Pectinr<L°h Thl^'n^fds r' T"°« * *°'d ^<^^^
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inding it WM too late, began to lament most gnerOMly

.

•he tbeo laid to him, " Sir, Mve these tears against worse
ftwtuoe thai oiaj happen, for I want them not. Who bul
yoorsctf would mourn for a thing of your own doing?
But if any part of that lore now remain in jou, which jrou

once had for me, the last request I shall make is, that as

70a would not suffer us to be happy together whilst UTing,

that our two bodies (wherever jrou have disposed of hit)

may be publicly interred together when dead." Extreme
grief would suffier him to make no reply : when finding her
self drawmg near her end, she strained the heart strongly

to her breast, saying, " Receive us. Heaven, I die I " 'Ih^o
closing her eyes, all sense forsook her, and she departed
this miserable life. Such an end had the amours of Guis-
card and Ghismond, as you have now beard ; whilst the

prince, repenting of his cruelty when it was too Ute, had
them buried in one grave in the most public manner, to

the general grief of all the people of Salerno.

NOVEL II

FHctr Atb*rt maits • wmem btlitw that an mtuti is tm b9$ wUk ktr,

and in that thap* dutivu ktr. Afttrutards, ftr fiar »/ ktr rtla-

tUns, ht Ikrwmt kimutf ntt tf tkt unmdnr, and lakts tktlter in a

favr man's ktusts wka sxfasts kirn tit mtjtt day in tkt public
wuu-ktt-flatt in tkt farm ^ a wild mam ; »ktm kt is dintvtrtd iy

twt frtart, andput intt prison,

Thb Story related by Flammetta drew tears several times

from the eyes of all the company ; but it being now finished,

the king, looking gravely, said, " I would have given my
life willingly to have enjoyed but half the pleasure which
these lovers met with. Nor need you wonder at that, b^
cause I undergo a thousand deaths daily, without the least

pleasure whatever in return. But letting ray fortune aloae

for the present, it is my will that Pampinea proceed ; who,

if she goes on as Flammetta has begun, I shall expect

to receive some small degree of comfort more to mj
affliction."

Pampinea, finding herself fixed upon for the next, and

\i

£.^J^^.
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pale trtificially, aod on DurDoiT .k.;?V *^*" "***•
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*''^°-
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oy 'ecemng at the others do
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''"•"''''

often concealed ^ndertlSto,r£:wr'';^^^^^^^ VSthowcTer, that the tame iucccm mighratiend th* hlj!
•'*'

receptacle of all sort, of wickSn;,. w^n^ ''?'"?°°

>
wu, ai u He lelt some remorse of conscience for

I ;
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his put Kf(fc, pretending also to be seized with aacoaiibou
ttai and devotion, he turned friar, calling himself Father
Albert of Imola. In this habit he seemed to lead a mighty
sanctified life, highly commending penance and abstinence,
»nd eating no flesh and drinking no wine ; but then it was
when he could get neither to please him. Besides this,
when he was officiating at the altar at any time, if he was
taken notice of by many people, he would be sure to weep
OTer our Saviour's passion, having tears enough at com-
mand whenever he pleased. To be short, what with his
preaching and crying together, he had so far insinuated
himself into the good graces of the people of Venice, that
there was scarcely a will made but he was left executor; he
had the care also and disposal of many people's money

;and was the great adviser and confessor to the greatest
I»rt both of tften and women ; so that from a wolf he became
the shepherd, and the fame of his sanctity was greater than
erer was that of St. Francis. Now it happened that a vain
simple lady, named Lisetta de Ca Quirino, wife to a mcr-
chant, who was gone a voyage to Flanders, came one day,
with some other women, to confess to this holy friar; and
being asked, as she was confessing, if she had a lover

;

replied, putting on an angry countenance, "What! father,
have you no eyes in your head? Where do you see a
woman so handsome as myself? I could have lovers
enough

; but my beauty is designed for none of them ; it
IS fit only to appear -n heaven itself." Using many more
expressions of that sort, enough to give any one a surfeit
to hear them, Father Albert immediately saw her blind
side, and thought htt fit game for his purpose, but deferred
using any flattering speeches till a more convenient oppor-
tunity; to show himtelf, however, holy for that time, he
began to reprove her, telling her it was vain-glory, and so
forth Whereupon she called him brute, and told him he
could not distingui* beauty when he saw it He then,
not to provoke her too far, took her confession, and dis-
missed her. A little time after, taking a friend with him
whom he could trost, to the house, he went with her to
one side of the hall, where riobody could see them, and
failing down upon his knees, said, " Madam, I muii* Keg, for
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Aen,- quoth I, • Uat ^h, would fo,gi4 ne.' Ife.m„S
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afimid. "Madam," he conUnaed, "you talk weU. it shall

-^.•^°* S'^ ^*^* •^'^J *>"* I ^^e * favour to beg.wh^ will cott you nothing, it is that he may put on dV^V ^'^ Tl'""^ ^ '° • '''°** *>f »««« in the meanUme, as it will be then disengaged from the bodr." "
I

amends for the blows you have received." "But." said

humai LI^'k""'' If °P*?' otherwise, as he comes inhuman shape, be would not be able to enter your house."

wanton"; " '^"^^^ ^
l^"'^'

'"'^ '*»«" "'g^t came he

rr K.?
''omap'*.house, that he used to frequent when

^^A i •"^'^ *^'" *" """^^ ''»»"*^ g«"i°« his Jham wings

i^% *?*^^- "• '^'J^^** '^*»» her all that night.

^.?n^*^.wL^*T':*°* °"* " 'he same manner as he

SrLuli ;« K ^l^^'^ ?» P'*»"** <>f her gallant, that

.h«^ °i uf^ ^'^*'"8 of it to one of her neighbours,

r i,^ "** '"'^^'^ "^"^ **•* "'^'y* 'h«t she told it Imonpi

IthTS^l?'"^^ °^ ^^'^ ''•^^ •«»" sporting it to

St^li?iir/K^/';° '^'' '' ''" •"°''° »» "'^ Venice

nSi^^Sf T"^/*^
*** "°**"8** **»* '"»• "ho. for several

nights together, kept constant watch, to make a discovery.
If possible, of this angel. One night, accordingly, he wiucoming to reprimand her for making it public, and had no
sooner got into the room, and stripped himself of his wings,
and other habiUments, but they were at the door I which*e perceiving, and seeing no other way to escape, opened

If ?!!!?f°*
*^' '^ ®^ *he great canal, and threwWm-

elf directly into it.

As the river was deep and he able to swim, he received
no harm; espying then a cottage on the other side with
the door open he made towards it. and, entering, entreated
the honest man, tellmg him a thousand lies concerning the
reaaon of hu coming there in that manner, and, at that
tome, to save his life; who, being moved with pity, and
havii^ some affiurs which called him away for a time,
desired him to go into his bed and Ue there tUl be should
return

;
he locked him then in the house, and went about

bii MsmMs. The lady's relations, upon coming into
her chamber, found that the angel bad left his wings, and
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flown away without them. They nve her th^fnrm .

along with them. In the meantime, as t(x>n as it was St

L^ta «d hot h
"''' Personating an angel to be with

r!^\ ? •
^^ ^'^ discovered by her reUtions and^«dto leap into the canal, and that nobody kn^whS

the same man he bad in his house. Finding this udo^

together, he made him send home for five hundred d?^?hreatcmng otherwise to deliver him up to the wo^'ifnends. when, a ter the money was brought and SHTaJd^irous of getting away, the honest man said fu^Jer t"him, I see no way for your r scape but one; to-day we

ml^^ • •

*• ^"^ ' ^'»<^ *« t« * »»«nt
; and whenhe diversion is over, every man leads away the peiJonthat he brings to what quarter he pleases. Now if Mo^

.ed m one of those disguises, I will carry you afterwardswhere you will
; otherwise I do not see hoi you cin%e!

th2« 0,?°"* ^^^ °^'^Z'^*
^^' '^'^ relations are ej;!where out upon the scout for you." This seemed a hard«ntence to the father, but his fear of being discoverll w«w great that he consented at last : aoSrdingly he I"besmeared all over with honey, and covered all overJ^thdown; and putting a chain about hi. neck «,d a ii«

3

1^^\^T '°»!.^* °*'^"' • "*» ''"•«"» before toAe Rialto. to make public procUmation that all who had amind to see the angel so much talked of might repair to

When that was done, be wa< led forth, and all the^v aihe mn» carried along there wat a great iui^ of the i^l!*wondering what thing it wm; aiS beii^ bought iSS^^
great iqu«^ what with tha people that foUow^ a,S S»2l

III
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that flocked hither upon hearing the prodamation. thecrowd wai immenselj great. The feUow then tied hia
wild man to a pillar, pretending to wait till the iportb^an

;
in the meantime the flies and wasp*, as he was

bedaubed with honey, began to grow exceedingly trouble-some to him. Perceiring at last the square sufl^cientlv
crowded, under pretence of turning him loose, he took off
the nard, and said, '« Gentlemen, as I find we are to haveno other sport to-day, I intend to show you the aneel
which used to come at nights to visit the Venetian Udia "

No sooner was the vizard removed than they knew him tobe Father Albert, and there was a most terrible outcry
agamst him, ev^ one pelting him with whatever filthinesscame to their hands, till at length the news reached the
convent, when two of his brethren came and brought himoi^ of their habits and carried hun away with the utmost
difficulty, and he was consequently thrown into prison,
where he ended his days in a miserable manner. It was
thus this man's consummate hypocrisy and bUuphemy met
with their due reward

; and may the like fate attend allsuch villains as himself 1

-^wno «ii

NOVEL III

"i'*^ h'^iutnHngto tkt Duke oj Cr,t^, id^i'tkTmtMs
•f saving Ii4r sisUr't lift: i^Urmards ktr hnTkilbk^ J^^,
4«r *•,* .4^i tk^ cm/us, amd «^*m.«r* Jk, tSTtt^<md, m»hmttk4ir map,, dU at RkoZ, at last ingrJcTL^;

When Philostratus heard the conclusion of P»mpfnea'8

towtds'he';,^ «Sr
""' " "'^°'^ "** •* ^^' »^»»«

yZ'^r^ something good in the end of your story,mit the beginmng was much too ludicrous." Then,
pointing to Lauretta, he added. " Do you go on with abcUer ,f you can." She smiHngly replied. You are tooBard upon poor lovers to desir« that their affiurs should
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«lwijr« end Bofortoniteljr. NewrthdcM I rt.|l i- „„pl.«« w.,h ,00, ordm. gi„„ .croont ofXe w^n.

often, though some more than others, vet ^ it «f .«
can«K,uence in women, m it i. mS ^si t kindl^ b
N^°'/.*thf ?"'L'

"''^""'* » "<>'» fi™ a?d Ia«ing film?

.tTto Uke hoM Tk^"^"'"^
**• ^°' «'''• '" '»» o'^ nature S

S?htit
°** '*"* "**°"* o^ ~ch thing, as are of helightest consistence, and our texture. »«. irn«- ;. u

more delicate than'that of min Serng, \he^fo "hoiprone we are to it naturally; considering, fs^. St Sthbe
"t°hXr~''." r* *°.^* ^^ f;teem o? thTm^J
good-nature, and, on the contrary, that aneer is art«.nrfJJwuh mfimte danger and trouble/ rtiLl? f^ySar ^Lt«defence and ««urity in thU respect, relate thT love? othree young men and as many lad es. who aU wL.miserable through the fury of one.

^^*"*

Pro!iI!S"*'; '^Ji,'''*^'''." " "^"t "<J f-'nou* city in

uuada, one of a fair character, and immensely rich, whob58.des his other children, had three daughter ^the two

Je other fourteen, and there was nothing w«,ti4 to the

father, who was gone on a trading voyage to Spain Thlnames of the two former were Nii^tta T^ MaSna ando^^Uie last B^rtella. Now there was a w^hy y!«S" ^^
NwetUi and the hiving the ia«« gt»d Uking for him, t^

f i

f

•
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•I* THE DBCAMBRON
afiair was carried on for come time betweea them witboui
anybody's knowiog anything of the matter. lo the mean-
time, two other young gentlemen, who were both rich, their
Others being just dead, fell in love with the other two sisters

;

the one, whose name was Folco, having made choice of
Magdalena, and the other called Ughetto, of Bertella.
Resugnone being apprised of this by Ninetu, contrived
a way to make up his want of wealth by their love, and
getting into company sometimes with one, and then with
the other, and going with them, after they became a little
acquainted together, to see their mistresses and his own, be
took occasion one day to invite them to his house, when he
spoke to them in this manner :

•' Gentlemen, our acquaint-
ance for some time past may have convinced you of the
great esteen? I have for you, so as to have your interests
at heart equilly with my own : I shall now acquaint you,
therefore, with a thought which has just come into my mind,
and you may do afterwards as shall seem most proper. It

plainly appears that you have the utmost regard and value
for the two young ladies, and I have the same for the third
sister. I think, if you will consent to it, that I have found
out an expedient agreeable enough, which is as follows:
you are both very rich, and I am otherwise ; make then
one joint stock, and let me come in a partner with you,
and resolve on what part of the world we shall go to, to
live happily together, and I wiU underuke that the three
sisters shall bear us company, with a good part of their
fathers wealth; so that every one of ua may have his
mistress, and we live like brethren together, with great
comfort and satisfaction. Say then what you mean to do."
The young gentlemen were so much in love that they

gave themaelves very little time to reflect upon what was
proposed; but declared that, happen what would, they
were ready to comply. Upon this, he took the first oppor-
tunity that offered, and which was do easy matter to
compass, of being with Ninetta, when he made the same
proposal to her, enforcing it by divers reasons, which he
bad no great occasion to do, because it was entirely to her
ttkmg. She told him, therefore, that she consented herself,Dd would penuade her sistera; Uiat, m the meantime, he
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•hould get mrthing in readiness for such an expedition.He letttrned then to hi. two friends, who grew^ Sto be gone, and told them that ere^hing w« in r«SnSlonthe part of the ladies. Their riolution w2 to g^JCrete; „<!, ^,ng all their esutes under the pretenS Sturning merchants, they bought a light frigate, Vhich UieTarmed and victualled with great seJrecy agaiist the timjappomted During this. Ninctta. who ias%o stranger"oher suiiers' inchnations. had wrought so far upon them bfher fine persuasions, that they longed for nothing so muchas their departure. The night being come, therefore, when

cabinet, and took out a great quantity of money and
jewels, with which they stole away to m'eet the^lovS^who were expecting them at the place appointed: whenthey immediately set sail, and mkde no «op wiywhc^
tiU they came to Genoa the next night, where STc^
Sr;;:;^^/'^^"'',^'- °"P''*^'- P'0»Whence the? went

^L'TJ" '^'t "^i
"* ^"^^^ ^^ »»»«y "ri^ « Crete.

iTwTLS
'^ purchased estates and fine houses, and lired

like noblemen, keeping great numbers of servants, horses,
dogs, &C., for their diversion ; so that none seemed toenjoy more pleasure and satisfaction than themselves.
Passing their fame away in this manner, it happened (as ithappens every day, that things, however covleted by ul
T^^^W""" great plenty), that Restagnone, who hadan ardent affection for NinetU before she was in his powerb^an now to be abundantly more cool in that r«apect

whom he became violently in love, and he began to give
treats and entertainments for her sake, till hS wife grew ,

»o jealous that he could never stir a step but she had
notice of It, and expressed the utmost uneasiness both in
aer words and behaviour to him on that account But as

J. ?J T?^'
*^ °^^ *""* " *® *»*^« ***** ^^ '«nt denied

us whets the appetite, so did this vexation of hers increaseUw flame of his love. For whether it was that he had

^i I. ™Pu'1^*^u*".' *^"'** °' "*»*• Ninetta. whoever
told her so, believed it: and she consequenUy fell into«ch a It of sorrow and fury afterwaida, that her love for

IN
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*'4 THB DECAMERON
her husbttad wan exchanged into extreme hatred; and ihe
retohred to rerenge the wrong the had lusuined with hit
aeath. Meeting then with an old Grecian woman, tkiUed
in aU iorts of poisons, she engaged her, by presents and
large promises, to prepare a deadly water, which she gave
him, without any further consideration, one evening, when
he was very thirsi,, to drink; and the power of it was
such, that he died before morning. Folco and Ughetto,

lamented orer him very much along with Ninetta, and hadhim honourably buried. But not many days afterwards
the old woman wif uken op for some other crime, when
she confessed this. Whereupon the Duke of Crete, without
saying a word to any person about it, had Folco's palacebwt one night, and Ninette brought quietly away prisonei
from thence

;
Who, without any torture, confessed the whole

Of Restagnones death. He therefore acquainted Folcoand Ughetto with it, who used all their interest with him
to prerent her being burnt, which they understood was
lueiy to 5 her sentence, but aU to no purpose; theduke seemed resolred to have justice done. Hereupon
Magdalena, a very beautiful Udy, and whom the duke had
long taken a fancy to, though hitherto to no purpose, sup
posing now that by obliging him she might save her sister's
life, sent privately to let him know that she would comply
with his entreafaes upon two conditions: the one was, thai

K "/"*J[/*»<«'<^ ^ «et free; *nd the other, that the whole
should be a secret. The duke liked the message, and

Jf'J'rT £1!^** ^^ proposed. Wherefore, keeping Folco
and Ughetto prisoners one right, by her consent, as if hewanted some further information, he went privately after-
wards to Magdalena, and pretending that he had caused
Ninetta to be put into a sack, and thrown into the sea. he
^^.°"^ '"*^ *'*" *° *»« ""ter, to whom he gather

2!:/?**'*^'^* to their agreement, charging Magdalena tosend her out of the way, to prevent all blame and censure,and lest he should be compelled to proceed with rigom

Sh?kU S •
^'^ "'^'^ "^^^''^S Folco and Ughetto were

told that their sister was put to death, and being released
went home to comfort their wives for the loss of her ; and
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MagdAlena endearoured. • much u possible, to keep heiconcealed; yet Folco had some suspidon thi she^S, Sthe house, and was at last convinced of it; which oc<i«oned some jealousy, as he knew the duke's regard for h?s

7" :^J^ ' She began then a long story, to which he eave

Upon which, being provoked to the last degree, he drew

tain for mercy
: feanng afterwards the duke's rSTntmeii

i^r^^lJf*** ^ '~™
J?

'^'"^'^^ *»<* ^'d cheerfully S
. L- .

^,«o tMMj directly, according to your sister's

SfflS^^/i*^ '^^ ^"'' '•" '"""^^ hands SH.:
wS^ut ^i^ "!~"' *>f

«f"'°g »''*y. »nci accordingly,
without taking any leave of her sister, went off in creab««te along with him. who took only ;h«t money w£^

SliS-ii T "*!*' "5°™ "^^'^l^e^ they were earnedMagdalena being found dead the next dav some M««n.
out of Ul will to Ughetto carried th?^e:rinrt;:iuy^tr^:
duke, who came m all haste to the house, as he had m
JS^'^S ^^* ?* her, and seiaed upon Ughetto and his

^^^r' *t*^ ?^^*= "^' ^y ''hich mean, he m*iethem confess what they were entire stranger, to; namely!
that they were equaUy concerned in her death with th«dtbrother, who was fled, and finding that there was iSo^
prcjpect of saving their Uves. they bribed their keepS^ f^J^^ '"Jf

^^"°°ey' ''hich they always had in r^
ul _^*°^ crtraordinary occasion, and went immediatel?

;^ !1 *^^ '^'*^°"» ^""^ -We to take anrofth2

th^t^y I? ^^"fif•
"** ^"^y- To such an end did

Je foolish love of Restagnooe, and the ungovcrned fury ^Nmetta. bring both tbemMlves and otherT
"^"^^ '"^ *»»

I

I
^

li
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NOVEL IV

iil»?™ !l^ "J^r
*=«°«l"ded ber novel. wLen the com-

SSi Uk **•*", *'*^'*"* *»P'°'*»" concerning the fitte ofthese nnhappy lovers; this person sayinir om thin7..S

ftnhifeiS T*°J P*****'* ''**® •"» persuaded that love is

St h^STiii*' **^P^Pi!» *»*'"« «*moured by r<^:

£^n,S.^.^e:;h:^
^^ *^ bro„.ht'i^^^t^'

rcMite;, had two children; a son named Ru«deri. and >daughter called Constantia. which Ruggieri UiS brforThi!
filler, leavmg a son called Gerbino. ^hom h^g^S!^!'

wi^ li i? H^*
'^^ ~°fi°« ***»' to the boundshis own country; but was echoed in divers oa^of tiS.

iinJ^lr*. i'"^^^
Amongst others who had heard^his

J?& who •"l**"?".''''
'^ • <^""«h»" of the King

lihu . i * ''Oman as ever lived, with a soul equalS

S^^orrTt- ^"i**"
**.* ^'^^^^ « most extraordbS a?,count of Gerbmo's merit and noble exploits, which wi«.

!?ete' o'f S '*'• *'"*'
rT'^'"8 withWer"own',:r„dthe Idea of his person, she became violenUy in love, andwas never more pleased than when he was Uie su^ct oftheir discourse. On the other hand, no I«. hiThw
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Gerbino'i toi^ Jh _k ^*t.^ J°?" ''""''8 «>ni=thiDg of

the young ladv sent on-' «A ' "^^ '" agitation,

f : f
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•iS THE DECAMERON
that hit grandftther had granted a pasaport, waa at a loti
bow to behave ; but icflecting upon the lady's worda, and
that he might acquit hinuelf with honour, he hired two
Ught thipi at Mesfina, which he took cai« to have well
Buoned, and tailed with them to the coatt of Sardinia,
expecting that the thip which had hit mittreta on board
mutt take that courte. In a few dayt that expecutioo wu
antwered, and he beheld her tailing with a light gale of
wind near the pUce where he wat tutioned. Upon this
be addretted himself to hit companiont in the following
manner

:
•• My friendt, if you are men of the worth I tuty

poie you to posteu, I imagine there it none of you but
mutt have felt the extraordinary power of lore, without
which, at I judge by mytelf, there can be nothing Tirtuoui
and praiteworthy. If then you have ever been, or are noww love, you kill the more eatily comprehend the nature ofmy deiign. It it love that makes me call upon you ; and
the object of it it in the thip before you. Besides that
there it a store of riches, which, if you 6ght manfully, you
may easily obtain. For my part I detire nothing but the
lady, for whote take I have taken up armt : everything else
shall be yours. Let us go then boldly to the attack ; for-
tune teemt to favour our underuking ; they lie still, unable
to get along for want of wind." The prince had no occa-
sion to make use of such an exhorution ; his people, eaga
fo. rapine, were ready enough to obey his orders. They
declared their approbation then with a great shout, whilst
the trumpets sounded, and they all armed themselves, and
rowed towards the ship. In like manner the other ship'i
crew, seeing two galleys come towards them, and that there
was no possibility of escaping by flight, stood resolutely
upon their defence. The prince being come sufficiently
near, ordered that the masters of the ship should come on
board, unless they meant to fight. Whilst the Saraceni,
understanding who they were, and what their demand was,
told them that it was contrary to treaty, and showed them
their passport

: declaring further thit they would neither
surrender themselves, nor part with anything in the ship
tiU they were forced to it. The prince, now seeing the
lady upon deck, whose charms exceeded even fancy itself;
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>u to be done ih.i „,, he look . .o»ll pinnace wtacn;hid brought with him from Setdinia. and^eiifn. iT~ «
•owed i. ,Uh hi. ,„ .e,..!, .idew5.'S?r.h*ip"wch
the Saracens obM„ing, ,„d bein. now aMi;r.rf Tk'.. .k

£"l"wfre'Te"^ V'"^ hfd°t°h: wVbrtugh* S^

t-'^errS-ro""; 1? ^^L'i.'^^^.X T"
.ton'H'lr'H''!:,' "^, - ""iiSd s^». w'hent g,;a

.hem«)„^ and he retorned to hi.T/ SS pSsjJ JS0 dew a conqaeit Afterwardi, hiring nSSf^iTw*Ud/. bod, out of .be «^ and lai^S^'hS.^ert

home^i kSH^t"" "'»"«'".««'« orrowfuU,

.".t:jtenSSd'^\ttfgrt:dS?tS^^^

J^d'fo'K'rt^T.drjrS^n-S

temirX-efrTot" "^ -* •'^- -^O"XS

!•

f I.,
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M

NOVEL V

Mdtkmmslur M,lurt k, is buHtd. Skt frlvcfly brings mwt, kit

lamtnts t^ U* «mnderabU tim* ntry day. At length tin tuk,U awisy/rmm her, amd the f«M after tUss fir gruf.
^

Eliza having concluded her novel, which was commended
by the king, Ph.lomena was then ordered to begin; who.

JJk!^P J ^^'.^u"
*"** ""^'PPy ''^^^^ »*»» mentioned,

fetched a deep sigh, and said :—My norel will not be con-
cerning people of such high rank as those about whom
tUza has oow^been relating, but perhaps it may be equallv
moving

;
and 1 am led to it from her mentioning MessinZ

where the thing happened—There lived, then, at Messing

Iv^K^lJu^-
"l^rchants, who were brothers, and left ver^

rich by their father: they had an only sister, a lady of
worth and beauty, who was unmarried. Now they kept a
youth, by way of factor, to manage their affairs, called

«« r°?;,°°*
°^ ' ^^"^ "greeable person, who, being often

in Isabella s company, and finding himself no way disaeree-
able to her, confined all his wishes to her only, which insome httle time had their fufl eflTect. This ^Iffair wis
earned on between them for a considerable time, without

hl"^ »"«P»cion; UU one night it happened, as she was
going to his chamber, that the eldest brother saw her.
without her knowing it. This afflicted him greatly: ^being a prudent man, he made no discovery, but lay con-
sidenng with himself till morning what course was best forthem to take. He then related to his brothers what he had
seen, with regard to their sister and Lorenro, and, after a
long debate, it was resolved to seem to take no notice of it
for the present, but to make away with him privately, the
first opportunity, that they might remove ail cauie of
reproach both to their sister and themselves. Continuioe
in this resolution, they behaved with the same freedom and
civility to I^wnxo as ever, till at length, under a pretence
of going out of the aty upon a party of pleasure, they carried
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«S' "her ^ Wk!» K
'° °ft«n that .t last one of them

ueVonttjan^^^^^^^^^^^^ jou

more, you .hall receive such an answer as ""^lubv no

•ppoued to her in , drew, .U^pale MdZftl,tut wt

ibi«nce,aiid an conunuall, calling upon me- but k„^-

oream, to t)e convinced of the realitv of it a^^^. i i

htrmg leave to go a Uttle way in rSJ wintry Z.'wl'
* ~"P*n«o° of hers, who was acql^ted^ith 11 hS

STlrtK !1 ^ ^^^ .* "* covered, she observed where

ncSS^h^Ti^'bLfo^J?'*"^"!""?^'^- She hadw »carcnea lar t)efore she came to her over's bodv mW,r-u

uon. .lie .ould .illingly ha« takm the^a^.^^1W. to ha«^ i, /i«.dec«noJ^rbu"uJ,SS

^'1

li

if!
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herielf oaable to do that, the cut off his head, which the
put into a handkerchief, and, covering the trunk again with
the mould, she gave it to her maid to carry, and returned
home without being perceived She then shut herself up
in her chamber, and lamented over it till it was bathed in
her tears, which being done, she put it into a flowerpot,
having folded it in a fine napkin, and covering it with earth,
she planted sweet herbs therein, which she watered with
nothing but rose or orange water, or else with her tears •

accustoming herself to sit always before it, and devoting
her whole heart unto it, as conuining her dear l^renza The
sweet herbs, what with her continual bathing, and the
moisture arising from the putrified head, flourished exceed-
ingly, and sent forth a most agreeable odour. Continuing
this manner qf life, she was observed by some of the neigh-
bours, and they related her conduct to her brothers, who
had before remarked with surprise the decay of her beauty.
Accordingly, they reprimanded her for it, and, finding that
ineffectual, stole the pot from her. She, perceiving that it

was taken away, begged earnestly of them to restore it,

which they refusing, she feU sick. The young men won-
dered much why she should have so great a fancy for it,

and were resolved to see what it contained: turning out the
earth, therefore, they saw the napkin and in it the head,
not so much consumed, but that, by the curled locks, they
knew It to be Lorenzo's, which threw them into the utmost
astonishment, and fearing lest it should be known, the?
buned it privately, and withdrew themselves from thence to
Naples. The young lady never ceased weeping, and caUing
for her pot of flowers, tiU she died ; and thus terminated
her unfortunate love.—But, in some time afterwardi, the
thing became public, which gave rise to this song

;

" Most cruel and unkind wu be.
That of my loweis deprived wtt," elb
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NOVEL VI

The Udies were all pleased with Philomena'i novel be

inth the reason of its being made ; whilst the king wvethe next command to ftunphilu^ who began thus :- * *

M,n.h!,7r'^'!
*" Preceding "tory puts me in mind ofttother, in which mention is made of two different dreams,

that show what was to happen, as the last did what £driready come to pass; and which were no sooner reUt«Lbut the effect as wddenly followed. You must^owS
that It .s a genenJ passion in all people to «se mnMhbS
iwake we judge some of them to be so ; some to be barel.^obable, and others to be utterly false; mLy ofShave come to pass. For which reaion we Ue manyP^s

S^ThJ^^K*''*!T ''^^'' "^^ '"''^ '«»»y awake i^much that they find consunt matter of joy i troubl^ from
rt^ence. according to their different hopei or fear^ On

T

contrary, there are others who will beuTve nothL of tSj

nave .een in that manner forewarned. Of these. I com.mend neither the one nor the other; foV. as Si* are n«true, neithw are they aU false: that ku a^ nS ^^
SS'^nSti**^

"" ^''^ frequently observed; and yet uSSue not false, appears from Philomena's novel, s^d will befarther shown by mine Therefore. I am of opinion tlm

?JnrT"u ''^' ««*« gcod cause you need regai no

tion. And, on the contrary, that in badaction^ although

! 'I

i If
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your dreams seem to be favourable, and to promise success
yet should you give no credit to these any more than to the
others.

3ut to proceed with my story. In the city of Brescia
there Uved a gentleman, called Signor Negro de Ponte
Carraro, who, besides his other children, had a daughter
named Andrevuola, a young and beautiful lady: now she
had takep a fancy to a neighbour, whose name was Gabri-
otto, a man of mean extraction, but excellent qualities, as
well as graceful person ; and, by her maid's assistance, she
had managed so, that he was not only made acquainted
with It, but they had frequent intenriews together in her
father's garden, to the mutual satisfaction of both parties
And, that nothing but death should part their affection
they were privately married. Continuing their meetings in
this manner, it happened one night that she dreamed they
were in the garden together, and, as she had him in her
arms, she thought she saw something black and frightful
arise out of his body, the form of which she could not well
comprehend

; which took him by force from her, and went
with him underground; and from that time she could
neither see one nor the other; th«; gave her infinite con-
cern, and glad she was, upon waking, to find it otherwise:
yet she had some dread still upon her on account of the
dreana. The next night, therefore, on his desiring to meet
her, she endeavoured all she could to excuse herself; but
seeing him resolute, and fearing to disoblige him, she re-
ceived him as usual ; ana, after they had diverted them-
selves with gathering flowers, and sat down by a fountain-
tide, he inquired the reason why she would have prevented
his coming that night She then related her dream, and
the apprehensions it had occasioned ; which made him
laugh, and tell her that it was a folly to mind dreams, i

which proceeded, for the most part, from the stomach being
either loo full or too empty, and which we every day sec to
be of no significancy: "But," added he, "had 1 showed
any regard to dreams, I should not have come here, and
not so much for the sake of yours, as one of my own the I

last night, which was this : I thought I was hunting in a I

most deUghtful forest, and that I had taken a young beauti-
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• collar of gold about £ i«S whihTK^.i**J**^ '*• P"»
chain in my hand -^tJ^rHrKJ ^ ' ^*'** *»' • KoW«
irith its h^ in ifS^**!: *^"« ^^'^'^^'^^ down by me.
black a. K imrru'S^Tn? u'^n' is' bu"t f

^"^'^*^ "
could not imagine. ieemW.1 h^f ' ^"* ''**" "^^e^ce I

ngly
;
at me he'l^dHS c^eJ^^nlir'

monstrously

put his snout into mv h««nrn^ ' fl'* .***"«* " i' he
«ne to my Tery SaJ^^JSJ. J !? »'['«« «de, and griped
«e. and ^iSTga^^J^lb'^^f^It l' T *''*^^~"
when I Uid my hand on mySd^ ^ii/"^"»l»''oke;
a«.«s, and could not hdpSLS it^.rl*''^'''"*

'^^
weakness for doing «o. What^f I.T^?**1 " "^ own
•ort of cases ? I have oftlr. hij^ ^ i"*^'

^^*°' '° «"ch
«d nothing eri w2S ^m?- ^^^

^'i
''^^ ^'*»'»«'

K,mething Slse." TKy i^, nfmo^* J" ***'°li
«^

hearing this, but concealed J ^^! u
""°'* dismayed at

of giving him «n?«SSr? L e^^ „«" ^i^l^ ^^' ^**'

•he cast her eye d™ th^otlS^ "?'""** then would
monstrous appeLeA Til^! fi^^fV*" r^u?' ""y^^^'^g

•igh. cmbra«Sri^.„i'yj "iJ^g*^, ^«; fj'^hing . dee?
*« just dying !>• and.^vi^laid^Ti^/^ ^^P "«' '

ground
;
which she pircei^nc^lwi • ?°T° ",P°° **»«

Seeping said. "My dS^T iSvflTj^S ."*? ^^'^^ »»P. ""d
He made no answer but p^ISJl u " *^* y®" ^e*'?"
.piring inordinaterhe ^'*SLiSj'^r"^^ "** P*'"
ceiTe how grievous thi. ^I«- S^Ju '. . " **»7 »«> con-
more than herT^ w" lSeJ?<^ '«'''•

"t?
l°-«d him

«rer and orer agSn" and w^ fl^
"P**° 5'° ^^ »*»«.

!«t. seeing thatle ;i'^^tl/l:d.T'r^*"'*^l^ ''"«'
«*« to do, she ran. aU in t^^fotftie?!°? ''^^T'"*been entrusted with the ««.^-!? T^ / ""'d* *ho had
•w him for sc^e tSTe^Sh^:^*" 5*'' ^'^^ '^""'^d
Heaven has takST , "ay mTSS* ij* ""** *? ^''' "Since

«> longer niyselfT bu^ bSJrXu^Sv'S^-^ """ *° "^*
tJon, I would take the mart 3ri.K?.i^ '^'''S" '"*» «««-
honcyr. by concLlbg^tS? lJ:^Si ST'/^P!^^ "^
w; I desi:e then to have tw! k2-^ ^'''^d betreen
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good Ud)r, do not talk of dettroying yourself; for, by doing
an act of that kind, you will loie him alto in the other
world : a soul like his must be happy, and you would send
yours to endless misery: yoo had better make yourself

easy, and think how you may be of serrice^ by offering up
some few prayers in his behalf if by chance he should
stand in uMd of them, for any sin he may have committed.
-—With regard to his interment, that may easily be done
in this garden, because it was never known that he came
hither ; or, if you will not agree to that, we will carry him
out, and leave him there ; he will be found in the morning,
and conveyed home, when his relations will take care to

bury him." The lady, though she was overwhelmed with

grief, listened attentively to the maid's advice; and not

approving of the former part of it, she said, with regard to

the latter, " Heaven forbid that I i^ould ever suffer a youth
10 dearly beloved by roe, as well as my husband, either

to be buried like a dog, or left in the street : he has had
my prayers, and shall have those of his friends and rela-

tions. I am now resolved what to do." And immediately
she sent the maid for a {nece of rich silk sine had in her

cabinet, which being brought, she spread i^ upon the

ground, and they laid the body upon it, with the head
on a pillow ; and closing his eyes and mouth, with abund-
ance of tears, putting a garland of roses on his head, and
strewing them over his body, she said to her maid : " It is

not far from hence to his house, whither we can easily carry

him, as he now is, and we will hiy him before the door ; it

will soon be day, and then he will be found ; and though it

will be a sad sight to his friends, to me, in whose ums he

died, it will be a satisfKtion." Having said this, she hong
down her head over him, and wept for a considerable time;

till, being reminded by her servant that daybreak was at

band, she raised herself up, and taking the ring from her

finger, with which he had espoused her, she put it upon his,

saying, '* My dear lord, if thy tool has any knowledge of I

my tean, or if there be any sense or understanding left]

after that it departed from the body, receive this last gift

frooB her who was once so dear to thee:" and at thessl

words she fdl down in a swoon.—In tome little time shi|
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they were met by "n.^o^fKot'oTt^offi'^'^P*?^
^^^

out upon another tffair .!Ilf
P"^^®".' officers, who were

were Srybg off hf^™"** T^S »*«f*
»hc» " they

''fao you are, Md tS if w^m'^''*° '^*'°>' "' know
reaping; I am readl kl »« S'r*"

''*'° *<> ^^"^ of

«d to*ri,te^,T2ow ^i°ce^°>'?'^
»»»« magistrate.,

none of you dare to tou^h mf^^ ""r "*"*'• ^^ »«
ance; ni touch wyS £?A

'*'"*
'c*''^" "^ '«»«»

pain of b«ngrc^u,"d'&i^i°Sr2? '^ ^'^ ""^«
untouched tS the provoJt"^! a^H^'h!"^'^

"• "" «^"^«*
given to him. he arose ani^ '^^ 'V*'*"

°°^'<=« of " waa
he began to qSS h^ '^L^'^f ^^^f^t before him.

their opinion, whether h^^T 'w ^^ *»' ^^r to give
way; nho aU^^c^Ted t^e^n^**'' ??'*^^ «" "^ ~«i»
win near the heart wu S^k^ 2^1 affirming that some
The provort h^StiTt^^'t^ !^^^.H wffocated him.
•eemed to makeV mattor «?^** percemng her innocence,

would «et SrrthW^noJ'"" ;••*'' "** *«'^ ^ he
yield herself to ^i, ^u?i^ whTh^^S!"

'?** 'V~'^base enough to try foTo^ nl f?
ahe refusing, he was

*«iain. defended SrseJ^th^l^'' ^"^ "'^^ » "o^Ie
It being now broaTckv iSd'^SL' ~^«f "«* rewlution.

Signor Negro, he^nrfJilSUftS'r.S*'.?^ *^«* *«
many of hii frfenda wLn li: *V° '^^ *^^' attended by
iom^nce. h^d°m^de"h^ j^^^^^ °^ ^* ^^-^ShteS
ing iath^to mentis himSf^^?,f ST""' "^o.choos-
hare her accuse Wm, ble^Jt^?**i happened, than to

,

her constancy and ^ue ^'n^t nf"^
commendation of

and offering to ma^W Zi»J ?
'*5-'^" '°''"^» her;

of her form^ m^^fa^ ffT^ iarr'^''*;?'"* ?« '"«^"°«a
herwlf. And Sf hi w« . "^l"^^^^

»<> her father and
Wling down o^ her knee, bef^'^lf^'

*»»*'. «°»«^'ed. and
fether. I suppose I nLd^; J^^^'^

*•??' **!** "^^ ^ear
or my mi.fortul^ L yorLust^.^L'-'^J^^^ ""l

»^W"«»

! !

if
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for having married without yotir knowledge, the penon
whom I most loved ; and this I do with no riew to a
pardon, but that I may die aa jom daughter, and not as
an enemy."

Sigoor Negro was advanced in yean, and, being one of
a courteous and gentle disposition, could not refrain from
tears at these words, and, raising her tenderly from the
ground, he said, '* Daughter, I should have been more glad
if you had uken such a husband as I had approved of;
yet, if you married to please yourself, this ought to please
me. But to conceal it entirely, gives me concern for the
little confidence you repose in me ; especially as he is dead
before I knew anything of the matter : but since it is so,
the respect, for your sake, that I would have showed him,
as my son-in-law, whilst he was living, I mean to express
now he is dead." Then, turning to his children and friends,
he ordered them to get everything in readiness for a solemn
and magnificent funeraL By this time Gabriotto's friends
and relations had assembled, as well as great crowds from
til parts of the dty; and, the corpse being set in the
middle of the court, in the mannei she had before adorned
it, great lamenution was made over it, by all the relations
and others present; and from thence it was carried to the
grave, not like an ordinary dtizen, but as of a person of
quality, upon the shoulders of some of the most oninent
citizens, with the utmost honour and respect. A few days
afterwards, the provost renewed his request, and Signer
Negro recommended it to his daughter, who would hear
nothing of it; and he, willing to make her easr, sent
both her and her maid into a monastery of great' devo-
tion ; where, after a Imig course of time, they ended theii
Uvea.

f
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NOVEL VII

riwtilmr fai...

"=t£?s 2r^^' ^rtt- ^^ ^n.

her lorer in • «rden ^^ 5*^u" AndrevuoU lost

•peak wa. Uken'„p ?' The^J'J
^^"""^ ^ *» «o'ng to

WM, and delivered from the Cl,'7"*' •" AndrevuoU
force nor virtue, but^ J^:,^^ Ij""'";, »«'*»:«' ^
we have said before /h-» r?^ .^

**"' -^"^ though

influence OTer*S^P,^i^^^
^Ik

"*** **''**''° *"
powerful as he is. fiVhowThi. 2? ^' *'*'°*"^' •"-
weU as over the rich iwiwro^iP^"" »^«^ them; m7 norel; which bring. ^S?L'.«'f*»«""« fro-
which we had so f« rti^fed to 2t'° /** ?' ^^'^y* fr«»
th«t have happened in rfiS. *^^, °^ ^^'^^f objects.
liTed not lonK it Ro^^cl^' ^^ '^"^ '"''^^' '^
enough, according to h^ ^^kT"°i ''°"'«"' •^^«'ble
parents, whose SaSe^^SUno^ .*^°^*;? °' "«*»
««n,ed her bread by tpi^ng 'S.^^J.

^ ^'^o^fh sb«
the passion of love^wiS S's'^i ' V» °ot beneath
pleasing conversion .VS^^a^t '^a

°'P''**^ ^ '»-
the same condition as herself wh^JLlA^"""? "^ "*
to spin for his inaster a H«1k; ^ ? **""« ^'^ ''ool

whose name iw pS^uii. .!^*'' .^'°'" ^*»" ^owh.
flame, ever wisrng.lS '^ i^^f*'^ i'^''

•«°«>"

'I
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hit master's work should be well done, u If Simona'i
spinning was to make up the whole piece, ased to call
oftener upon her than upon any one else; whence the one
continually soliciting, and the other desiring to be solicited,
It happened, that the first began to auume more courage
than he used to have, and the second lost • good deal of
her fear and bashfulness, so that they seemed at last to
have come to a tolerable understanding. This good liking
of theirs continuing for some time, and erery day increasing
he happened to say to her one day, that he desired of all
thmgt to meet her in a certain garden, where they might
talk together with mmv freedom and less suspicion. She
aamired him that she was willing : uid telling her father,
one Sunday after dinner, that she was going for an indul-
gence, to St ^ilo, she went along with a companion of
hers, called Ugina, to the place appointed. There she
found him with a friend of his, named Puccino, though more
Dsually called Stramba;when Stramba and Lagina soon
became acquainted, and drew to one end of the garden

;

whilst Pasquino and Simona were at the other. In that
part where this couple was, grew a large bush of sage,
where they seated themselves, and having talked about
a feast, which they intended to have some holiday io
that garden, he plucked a leaf of the sage, and began
to rub his teeth and gums with it, saying, that nothing
cleansed the teeth better after eating than sage : and when
he had done he returned to his former subject of the
feast, when immediately he began to change countenance,
his sight and speech both failed him, and he suddenly
expired. When Simona saw this, she began to lament, and
called for help to the other two, who instantly came thither,
and seeing him not only swelled, but full of black spots,'
Stramba immediately cried out,*' Oh I thoa vile woman,
thou hast poisoned him." And he made such an uproar,
that he was heard by many of the neighbours who flocked
thither, and finding the man dead and swelled, and hearing
Stramba lament and accuse Simmia of his death, whilst
grief for the loss of her lover, and astonishment togeth«,
had so confounded her, that she scarcely made any d^
fence, they supposed it was as he said. Upon which the
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atnnht, ud two e^^ThiJ^.i, ""«'«nil«; when

w«tch I) griered for^e kSIf ^V To^
*^ »£lS**'*death with their »ii«^»- u • .

^'' •"" temfied to

the «»e 4e L^S1;.5*:'2i '^^^^ "^'^ ^^

"oe place. ^ HaSwuHh^S^^'^ ''"* '•?•**»* »«> '^e
in the other world^«hJ«!%?t **"''. "******•" " »"<:h
in our judgment i. *e^ul ,^"'>*PP>«» of all, .t lea«

fortum/ wS^S not iSTte .t tSe
^''"•' whose iniHxence.

•nd therefore found a At hi h^J^- "^ ^^^^^ ''"°«««»

with her lorer, for ter^o mLST^k'^^^'*'*.''"'*
«**•*»»

rouoj.the.oui\fh^'bS,.:rs3?„i;:o;^^^^ -d to

•t last, he Mid. tWsTe^ii^^T" '«»"«««°K Wtn»elf

that nobody eKylSk? fj"?^? venomous
; therefore,

root, and l^T; ^fch^ S^' £;* ?.
^

<^«f
"P bf the

I««ence. when' the ai^ tflL^Jt/^^^T ^t^^
•ppeared. Under it wm^ , m.!^J ******* P'^"'^
with whose brea^ it^, «..?

^"*"*"*. overgrown toad,

«»e bein^l-Srcnlr^ And
ofstubbleS'it Md bumf it SL'' ^^l "^^ » ««^«
^nded the proce^^uj^n^ STe^dUr^^T^J^rcf^hcS^

I
!
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body, M wtll u that of Sioona, wm interred by Stnmbe
tod the rest of the people preecnt, in St Paul'i Qinrch* to
which perish they were said to belong.

NOVEL VIII

Girtlmit itimUvt mUk Sml9t$tf, mdUatittdip kis mtiktrUmtt
ParU. On his rtturm At/mdi Atr mtruds mmdgtltiHt trhmttlf
intt ktr ktmu, kt brtmtktt kis tut > W sidi. Bttut tmrritdfnm
tktmt f m tkmnk tt h$ bmritd, sk . nHktmiu »pm Us strfit.

Bmiua's novel wm concluded, when bjr the king's ordei
Neiphile began as follows :

—

There are some people, most worthy ladies, who think they
know more than other folks, and yet know less; and upon thii
presumption not only oppose their opinions to the general
sense of mankind, but eren to the very nature of things

;

from whence proceed frequently great inconvenieoces, and
never any good. Amongst natural CfUMK, that which the
least brooks any advU:e or opposition is love, the naturv of
which is such, as more easily to wear away of itself, than
to be removed by any admonition ; for which reason I
intend to relate a story of a Uuly, who, willing to appear
wiser than she really was, or than the thit^ in which she
would have showed her good understanding required, bj
endeavouring to drive away that passion from a heart ia

which it was firmly implanted, deprived her son both of life

and love at the same time—In our city, as it is reported,
there lived a great and wealthy merchant, whose name wai
Lionardo Sighieri, who by his wife had an ooiy son called
Gtrolama He died presently after his son was bom,
and the infant's guardians along with his mother took
all possible care both of him and his affairs. As he grew
up, amongst the other children of the neighbourhood, he
used to play with a tailor's daughter much about the
same ace ; in time that acquaintance changed into lovc^
which became so vehement, that he was never easj
unless he was in her company, and her req>ect and good
liking were the same for him. His mother observed it,
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re.™ old. h.. uken .„hTfc.«^J T^ IIL-*"'
'""" "

^ pin. .„d „'o.«». hbl«if ^^ ?,r,' ; -J

««<) he, .U ,h. ..mU Si, 1^b*L> ^T '?i^"hm into the eountioff-houii. ««. ^ !L
P®^*'-. C«*. i-i

to him In thi. o,.nn«? ^Y^r^JLl^V^^' ^"^^^

after youVS^Vff"™ • Jjj JlS?*
'**" •*»*»"'** ^° ^ look

that ,;„ fo?nd r:;rd;:ro:'".t'si>"^
•ee bow a great oart of .n^r^/ -^ ?"* 'ou will

ilMt he would obli« ^TZ.!^ '"}*" "''''« ""M

no more, and accordinffl.h- --»'» ^*"' '"*''*• *"<*

horn one day to aimhr^Jihl^ L* Tu™ '^ P"* ««

Ha
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teDt-maker, which gare him infinite concern. Bat weiog
that the thing could not be remedied, he endeaToured to
bear it patiently ; and finding out the pUce where she
lived, he began, as is usual with young lovers, to walk
frequently by the house, supposing that she could no more
have forgotten him than he had forgotten her; but the
case was otherwise: she remembered him no more thao
if she had never seen him, at least it seemed so by her
behaviour, which gave him great trouble; yet notwith-
standing, he tried all means to make her call him to mind

;

but finding it in vain, he resolved to speak to ha though
it cost him his life. And having informed himself, by a
neighbour, concerning the sute of the house, he got into
it privately one night, when they were gone to spend the
evening with fome friends, and hid himself in their chamber
behind some sail-cloths, where he waited till they returned,
and were in bed ; and when he thought the husband fast
asleep, he went softly to her side, and laying bis hand
upon her breast, said gently to her, "My dear life, are
you asleep?" She happening to be awak>. was going to
cry out, when he immediately added, "For God's sake
make no noise; I am your old lover Girolama" She,
hearing this, replied, all in a tremble, " Dear sir, go about
your business ; the time when we might love one another
is past ; you see I am married, and therefore am only to
regard my husband ; I entreat you then to depart, for ii

he should know of it, supposing nothing worse to happen,
I should be miserable as long as I live, and our lives

hitherto have been very comfortable together." The youth
was extremely troubled at these words, and thotigh he put
her in mind of past times, and used many arguments and
fair promises to persuade her, yet it was all in vain. At
last he desired that, as a recompense for all his love, she
would only let him lie by her side till be had warmed him-
self a little, for that he was quite starved with waiting for

her, promising neither to speak nor touch her, and when
he grew warmer to go away. She, having some compassioo
left for him, gave leave upon those conditions. He thai
lay down by her, and callmg to mind his long passion, and
her inflexible cruelty, at one destitute of all hope, resolved
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being .urpri.^ « £ |tln£ i^ .hS
•^"%'"»^ «'"«. »»«•

huiUnd Jhould w»kc SL^o^^ wd famng let her
why do not you gT^wL^^ aI^^

*' *? ^'»' "Ala. I ,ir.

no .n.wer, .^ wpJSL he1^ P;«=e.vmg that he made
hand out to joc him fon^H J-

"'*?» "<* P"««ng her
at thi.. «id JKg'lSrlS'rr.rL*^^^^^^^^ greaUyam'axed
was certainly dead. i5-SSM ! ^' **** P«f<»ived he
considerableVc^^otT^wtir^rr'* ""^^'^ •*"* »*' *
length, «he rewW^d to wunS^r^h ,.k"? ^^ ^«- At
•nother person's caw wak^^^hi' .K^^"*** *V'

""king it

it to himra. h.vinrh;pS t i,™^^"'' f^^
^^^^

Mked him what he would d^n«.S^'. *^* "<* »^«>
"•an replied, that he wouldW him^f ^'' •

'^*''' '»<»°««

without thr least t^tm^!t^?,.''^^'^P'''^^^^r^oa^
•««ned to be no ^TnTult ^^nT""^ .5«*«« ^
uT^ t -Se^^-bo^ynS,?^^^^^^^

was a great uproar about it anrf^K li!^
niommg, there

•11 OTer, and nS wouJd or b^f« .^i!
**°**' T" *«'"*"«d

declared that he diXor^rie?anH ?^"°«' ^''^ physicians
The corpse wa, then Xfed to th 'rh'^ I" ''*"'^*''^ *=*»«•

wrrowful mother, and oS« fS^nd. .nH '^
*"'°*^*^ ^^^»»«

o»er it, according to the^uTtom «f«
'^"''" ''^ '*'»«"»

this was doing, tL honest 'a„:°^" *^?' "** ''^ilst

•aid to his wife •• Go veU vo^^S/ ^^ *•*»"•« *»« died,

tnd hear amoni theVo'l^wTa^h^^"'" i!
'^* *=^"«=^

will do the same amon«t t^e Ln l"'!^"* '^ •»<* ^

•hall know whether therhaia."' **?."*»«* «««• we
woman, who had some 'pk^^L'^K^r''':!^'""

"^ "«•- The
grew desirous of ««W h m JeJ^'^'Jir"

" '?" '«> «*»«.
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vu proof against the proiperoui fortune of Gbobuno, wai
now pierced by hit adversity ; and the old flames of love,
which were revived, had such an effect upon her, that,
veiled as she was, she stiU pressed forwards to the corpse;
when she made a moct terrible shriek, and falling down
with her face upon it, she shed but a few tears; for the
very insunt almost that she toucned it, grief deprived her
of life, as It did Girolamo. In some little time the women
began to comfort her, not knowing who she was, and to
desire her to rise; but perceiving that she did not stir,
thev lifted her up, when they knew her to be Salvestra.
and beheld that she was dead. Upon which the women,
overcome as it were by a double compassion, set up a
greater lamenution than before The news being carried
through the cljurch, soon came to the ears of her husband,
at which he was deeply concerned, and having related to
tome that stood by the whole affair of the preceding night,
the cause of both their deaths pla.aly appeared, and they
were generally lamented. They then took the dead lady,
and laid her by his side upon the same bier, and they were
buried with the greatest lamcoutions in the same grave

;

so this pair, which love could not join together in theij
life-time, did death unite by an ioseparabla conjuoction.

NOVEL IX
OmIUhm RtuiglittuKivtt kit wift t§ tal tlu htmrt 0/ Gmtit/mt GmaniaJM^ ktr failamt, v>k»m kt had slatn ; as t0m «i tJkt ktt€w tkit

Thkrb being an end of Neiphile's novel, not without the
greatest compassion expressed by the whole company, th<
king, who meant not to infringe upon Dioneus's privilege.
as there was nobody else left to tpeak, began thus :

I now call to mind a story, which, as you are upon
sorrowful subjects, will move you no less than the last, si
the persons concerned were of greater figure, and the event
more cruel You must know, then, that in Provence were
two noble knights, who had each of them castles of thei
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they lookvMt delShtin nanSr?^. **^ ^^'^ P*^"*.
together to 11 SXd ioTr^i^n^'^^T "^ 1!!?

'^ ^^
in the «a,c colour.. H^Sh tha, T^'***

'*'*''•

beautiful wife. thi*^Sth^ i5^fK°"'«i°"' '^"^"8 • Tery

t)«t exited betwL^*°?S!L***"**°^'"« »he frieDdshJ

by cue »ean. oTorherte ;oo1?" '" '«>-• •"S
beuig. valiant knight wm nT.r ! ,^'' '^°''' "

'
''»>'<^h. be

.nd ... f„u, ben, „po„ pS,,i„grn, ,o d« ' ^ """'

•en^tt, he went on honebmt^i^L. i t "* °^ **'•

rrom hi. cMUe. thrWHThlS^GuL^H^T*^ ''^"^ * "''«

whew he Uy in wait for him .ftl,
*'1*"*«°*» "" ''^ P««*.

him unarmed J?S til^'?'' • '*>°K 't-T, he beheld

appreheSToTary dan^tr^'lK^'^K '^ '^'''"*' " "°^

g-. for hif Pu'n^Te'rn';Uh'Ci;'c:.^t.r
'

'H

<»own dead, without uttering a word. ' **' '*"

(^
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The lenrmnts, not knowing who had don« thn, turned

th«r horses, and fled with aU possible haste to their lord's
castle. iU>ssighone now dismounted from his horse, and
with a knife cut Guardasugno's breast open, and took out
fcis heart, and. wrapping it in the streamer beloneine to his
lanc^ gare it to one of his serrants to carry, and com-
mandmg them not to dare to speak of it, he mounted his
horse, and, it being now night, returned to his castle. The
tady, who had heard of Guardastagno's supping there that
night, and longed much to see him. perceiving him not to
come, was a good deal surprised, and said to her husband,
Pray, what is the reason that Guardastagno is not here?"He replied, "I hare just received a message from him that

he cannot be with as till to-morrow." at which she seemed
very uneasy. As soon as he alighted from his horse, he
sent for the cook, and said to him, "Here, take this •joar's
heart, and be sure you make it as delicious as possible
and send it up to the table in a silver dish. Accordingly
he took and minced it very small, tossing it up with nch
spices, and making it a sort of high- seasoned forced
meat.

When supper-time came they sat down, and the dishes
were served up

; but he could not eat much for thinking of
what he had done At last the cook sem up the forced
meat, which he set before his lady, pretending himself to be
out of order, but commending it to her as a nice dish ; she,who was not at all squeamish, began to taste, and liked it
so well that she eat it all up. When he saw that she hadmade an end, he said, "Madam, how do you like it?"
She rephed. " In good truth, sir, I like it much." " As
God shall help me," quoth the knight, "I believe you-
nor do I wonder that it pleases you so much now it is
dead, which, when hving, pleased you above all things."
She made a pause at this, and then said, • Why, what is it
that you hav, given me?" He replied, "It is really the
heart of Guardastagno, whom you, base woman, loved so
well

;
be assured it is the same, for these very hands took

It out of his breast a little time before I returned home."
The lady, heanog this cf him whoa she lored abo^c aU
the world, you may easUy imagine what her anguUh must
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be: and at last the replied, -You have acted like a base

accord, and you was injured tberebr, it wai I, and not he

wd that any other food erer came after such a noble
«iPJ.t a. was the heart of w valiant and worthy a knfght

*

2^°.""°?. "P- •**' '"•**°*'y «»»'«» hersel' out of^thewindow. It was a great height from the ground, and shei^m a manner dj^ed to pieces. He sleing thi"w« a

rSi^i^"'?"?'^
;«nd being con«:ious of Lvrng done

l^ri^TJ^f^'^^T}^'' '^''''^* re«rntment. he had

Z ^„ ^* "**'^ "" ^"^'^ " ^°«» »»>« «»untry, whenAe two bodies were taken and buried together in onegrave in the church which bad belonged to the lady ^h
?«rfl?„rJr^^r

*•""' '"' ^'"»' ^''^ written ol^'u^Tm

SfSSrieath" '' '"^ " "'" M the manner and cause'

NOVEL X

DroKius was the only perK)n now left to speak, who accordingly began, by the king's Older, as folloi^

«.lii5
«'»«"« of unfortunate lovers, which have beenrebted by you, have so affect«>d both my eyes and hartthat I have long wished for their coming^o'^tl ?nd W^

.hould add one to their number, which is no i^rt oTmydesign
;

' mean therefore to shift the prospek^aml 1pre^t you with a UtUe mirth after all'^i.^r.^',^

You must undentand, then, that not long tiooe liwwl at

I. I
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Sakrao a ^oos doctor in iuwery, called Master Maszec

iS*iif??J^°^
who in his orf age had manied a i^uwand beauuful wife of the tame city. There being t\uUi 5

disproportion in their yean, he spared no cost of clothe,and jewels, and gratified her in everything of that kind shecould wish for, so that she appeared Ut beyond any other
lady in the aty. But she wJw>t to be so «tisfied;TSlooking out amongst the young gentlemen abroad, she atUst fixed upon one, on whom she settled her entire hopeand afiecuon; and he bebg made sensible of it, showed
the same regard for her. He was named Ruggieri da
Jeroh, and of a noble famUy. but had been always of a
rakish disposmon, on which account he had disobliged ail
h.s friends so far that none of them would see him. ind hewas now branded aU over Salerno for everything that was
vile and wicked. This had no weight with h^, und by
her aaaids a>sisUnce they were brought together, wheo
she tproved him for his past conduct, and desired that.
for r T sake, he would leave off those wicked courses • and
to u.e away aU tempution, suppUed him from time to
time with money. The affair being carried on in thismannr between them with a good deal of caution, it

fe \ ?!.*! !^^ **??'".^ • P»»'"« « »he meantimewho haa a bad leg
; this, he told the person's friends, was

owing to a decayed bone, which he was obUged to take out
to make a cure, otherwise he must either lose his leg or his
life; but yet he looked upon it as a very doubtfSl caseThey therefore bid him do as he thought most proper.Now the doctor, supposing that the patient would never

oL*^ ?«l**.!i?l!I'*
*^' ^" "*??"* •" *»P***«' **«^e"ed the

operation till the evening ; and, m the meantime, ordered a
water to be distilled from a certain composition, which,
being drunk, would throw a person asleep m lon^ as he
judged It necessary in this particuUr case, and whi?h beins
brought him home, he set it in his chamber window, without
sayu^ what ^t was. Now when the evening clame on
which he was to perform this operation, a messenger
arrived from some very considerable persons at Mid&who -*r^ htM fr^d- charging him to come away inslanUy^
for llMrt ilMB« ha4 baen a great fray among them, in which
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,^,

Kiinten, wailing thui in the chunber m.^^^. i,;.

-Id « h'.,ch.„b.,:^, in^in'r' iSt.'„tLX=:r;with a low voice, to tr» to *«k. k:~ u
~* "•"^P» o«B»n,

h;mroughly. „jring. .?Get up, ."ward ntu .« ST.Powd to sleep thou thouldst haTeVt«i-*d .t k« ^ "'

come to ilcep here."
'*** " *'*'°'=' »»<* "o»

chS! ^'"JhSI'h'^K**
'" that m^ner. feU down from a

*<HJd folio., .b. u,o'ugh. «^"^.:i.'*.",x ci^is?^

ooui It. lUe girl was under great sumrise. anH »«««- n««. «, ro». him u, no puA a^SS^r^'SS-

I

« i

T-I^'X «:^aMKaffiravr«.K.'cr t
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that he wu oertainlj dead, and that it wai best to get him
away. The lady thea Mid,—" But where can we cany him
that It may never be luapected to-morrow, when he ihall
be foand, that he wai brought from hence?"—"Madam "

•be replied, " I taw late thii evening, before a Joiner't shop
»n our neighbourhood, a good large chett, if it be not
Ukeo into the house again ; we may put him in there weU
enough, giving him two or three sUshet with a penknife

;

whoever fioda him will scarcely imagine that /e should put
him there rather than anywhere else ; on the contrary, it

will rather be supposed that be has been upon some bad
exploit, because he has a general ill character, and that he
was killed by his adversary, and so shut up in the chest."
She approved of her maid's advice in everything save
the wounding him, saying, that for aU the world she would
never consent to that. Accordingly she sent the maid to
•ee if the chest was still there, who brought her word back
that it was. And being stout and lusty, she took him on
her shoulders, whilst the lady went first to see that nobody
was in the way, and coming to the chest, they threw hira
in, and shutting the lid, left him there. The same day two
young men, who let out money upon interest, chanced to
take a house a little farther on in the same street, who
willing to gain much and spend but little, and having need
of household goods, had uken notice of that chest the
day before, and were resolved, if it should be left there all
night, to steal it away. At midnight, then, they went and
carried it off, without examining at all into it, though it

•eeroed to be very heavy, and set it in a chamber where
their wives lay, and then went to bed. Now Ru^icri, by
this time, had gotten the greater part of his sleep over;
and his draught being pretty well digested, and its virtue
at an end, he awoke before morning; and though hn
enses were in tome mearare returned to him, yet was
Ikare a Knd of stupefaction remaining, whidi continued,
not that night only, but for sereral days

; yet be opened
his eyes, and seeing nothk^, threw his hands about him,
when he peroeived hiaaadf si«ut up : he wa« conaequestlf
in the mourn amaae. and aaid to' himself—•«What is the
meanii^ ef tlHB? Wkcseaal? Am I asleep or awake?

t,-^^



FOURTH DAY ^,Ir«ncmb« ta.t nigbi to tuTe been in mj mmrZ]

5'£nX Sr"re '[> ^"1^ ISL^^SlM

other; when. thru.U^ Si SJk ^Zt onl^'^in"**? *!!'

ch^t^ which .tood u4n "^2rju« Lt'e-^^tr•nd down it came to the flooTwith ..E-k . •
!"** "•

women were awakened .nSr7«»K. ^^ ' "°"*' *'»** »»»«

them befor^U^ i^o.t^h,nV^ ^*'.'^'«*. "<« had by
the rack, a, he waToJrof JadC^^a^ '"^f

h"'"^ f'^
that he had gotten into the houJ^i*t^;,:!? .^'^I^-^^

P«c«<l»ng n«ht w« «.] ; whil« the W, w«T^e!l^

Mt

r f
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inquired for his narcotic water, beeaine he wwUien^iln!upon h« operation
; and findi^ the^ttU e»^y.S £22a ternUe nuuny. telUn, iheBTthat nothing S hSTtoSjcould iUnd untouched for then. Theladf wLtEU

warmth. What would you uy in anything of cootequencT

J^V^: "*^« '^^ • *^ -bout a litOe w.t«7^^'do««r then tt.d.;. Lady. ,o« rtiouki consider tW. i/^common water, a is water distilled to cauia iImbT- a«w

off i3lK'^"»K^'
~°''«^«» »*»•» Ruggieri^drunk ;

l^A^ ^*J''?c*"PP**"«* *»^ »*>««fo" to be dead»nd she added. "Sir, we knew nothing of your intemTon'
.*»"* lJ~" P»«^ you can make more:* and he^Soehat there was no other remedy, did sa Soon SS^rShe maid returned, whom she had sent to learn news^h«W

:
i«d she «id^ "Madam, there is noSS tSTsJLaS

to iiJi k""'*"*
"***'**** '^^ «' otherwii oriS

Jii^.'trw^L^u^^teS'y^^ ^v;u-k^:;r.^^-

i^SroaW*** ^' ?-*•^ ''•»*> insistiSrihSTtrjomS

S?.r!r^ ?* " .J'**^' J^ <»'* *» to two usurers, uthey themselTcs told me this morning, when I Mw?t Stheir house at the time Ruggieri was take^ •ThL.^^W quoth the joiner. 'I^^ uXm; iS?^uS
SL :«.^»1"* •"* "'«»"• let us go to tSeS'theifS?

[rL. ^ " » easy to see that Ruggieri was cairSin that manner to the place where hTww taken^brt

The lady now plainly saw how the cue was, and told
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ber ntid what ihe had learat from the doctor benin*

S^Ki^oSr 7^ '" *^? »*^ " **"** **» "^ hi. life aod

ShJh^ ..ri T? ^•r"«<*. "Madam, tell me oniTwhich way, and I will do it with all mj heart- The tod/M It wa« a thmg that m i,«.rl7 touched her. had all h5int. alwut her, aod ga^ the maid full in.tmctioo. whS
|he w«hed he, to do

: accordingly .he went to thrdoTtoI

J^^L\ '^fP' "J^"*' "Sir. I am come to a.k yo?

K?- Si JP*'* """T ''^'''^ ' ^^^^ committed toi4di
you. The doctor a.ked what crime it was ? She.^

«5.hT?l P""- "«T'?»«"*ng •» hi. imperfection.;

^^ S.^jrJ7 i*"
"jght that you were abroad, wheedledBe lo far, that I brought him into your hou.e, and tookhim up into my chamber to be all n^ht with i" wh«^

to ttL^r 1
• T^?*?*' n"*"" *«'"8 it. who wa. thej

in the hall, I .uddenly recollected to have .een a br tie of

dnnk. and Mt the bottle again where I found it: and I•mce under«tand that you have been in a great pliSon•boMtit: I confer I did reryill; but whol. AeKX°

Itself, M what ha. en.ued; for it hath brought him indanger of h,. life. Therefore i earnestly beg yiur foSr^
oe.. and that you would gi^e me leare to gHid^Shim to the utmost of my power."

wiili!n^^*!?**i;' *V*^"*
***'• "^'^y- "'wered merrily, not-w^th«tandmg his former pa«.ion : "You hare reason enough

Zn^JTJ.^^^» ^' «r° •«»""». for in.te.d of haTinir ayoung bn«k fellow you had nothing but a sluegard Youmay go then and me the man, if you can, bm take care

k^.t •'LI" TZ' '?' *f^ do. I -lull then pay ;S
Za '°^1^i "*T^8 '^^ *""'«'• «»« thoughtSe hS
pn«»n and per.uaded the gaoler to let her .peak toRuggien

;
when, hariog informed hia what an«m h^

n !

f !
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«46 THE DECAMERON
waa to nuke to the magistrate if he meant to escaoe sh.

duced, and said to him. "Sir. you have had Ruggieri ckJeroli before you. who was Uken up for a °hief • but thtcase IS quate otherwise;" and here shrrelated her whn^!

?o7she7ad^^'*'^"l'^^ ^- intrth:t:?or'sToX

she XT«Jc . M ?^ *"* .*' P"* ''^*° **»« chest for dead

:

'

sne aiterwards told him what had passed betwi.pn tK-jomer and the owner of the chest? .^S^g it ap^ ho,he came into the usurers' house.
"^'""» " »PPe" "O"

the^^tl" nf^K*''
'^' '* ''^"'^ '^ »° ^^y thing to come at

dc^t^ whether' S!"?^
'^'''^''''' ^^ ^^^ '"q^i^ed of the

{;^ ?
"ne her the story was true concerning the water '

and found ,t exactly so: he then sent for the ^^7 andowner of the chest, as also the usurers: and after m«rhexamination it appeared that they had stolen the cLuSeforegoing night. and carried it home. iWof all he h»H

h^^&Tl^^'Tu^''''' ""'"^ '^^^ he b^fig^lsked wh^Jhe had lodged that night, he replied. That he could iJ^t

Lave'rw^th^tW fV'^' T ^*^^ ^» intenVon was tonave lam with the doctor's maid in whose chamber he harf

whafb^ri^ofH-^ r^^u"" ""^^^ violenrtWrst! but

ana sentenced the usurers to oav a fin* «f »=.> - '

as the UdA ,ho mad. them«l,M „J, merjr^<^r«,

penxnite, which she meant to have aiv^n hi^ ..-n •

on in ,h. „.. „i„h and plaSs"^?Z g^' S'lS

If the tc-mer novels had occasioned great erit^r ^^a

»Tny%'t ifV'
""' »« »' Diou.urm.§™Lp,

amend!. But the king now pereeiring that the sun wai
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;^"*J**
''!• ""^ **"" ^'' sovereignty was therefore at aaend. began to excuse himself for g.ring such a cr'el .ub°ject to expatiate upon, as the unhappiness of lover, then

Zn p ^ ?
"'^ **? ''^°'° *^» ''^"'d 'wign it, he put itupon Fiammetta, saymg. «'I make choice of you as one

for .s ? ^u'""' ?*" "J^ **»»^" Pe"°n to comfort u,

FiamtJn^' ^''.''"rl
'^-^^^ with to-morroW^m rth."Fiammetta, whose locks hung in long graceful ringlets over

^ :^U "1-. "^'"'T^
''^*»"^^'

»• ^"'*^« round and beTuti
fti with white and red. like lilies and roses blende? to-

who'e^'liSrwYr? rt' ''r
°f

*J»'<=°»'».
-ith a little moutt

"Pwfosuatr, f i'^?.'"^'"^
^h«'

; s«y. "id with a smile,fhilostratus, I willingly accept it; and, to the end thatyou niay the better recollect yourself concerning wSat vouhave done hitherto, I will and command that eZery litbe prepared to treat to-morrow upon what has hloiLn^Hhappily to lovers, after ceruin cmel and un uck^^cc^

th« L",^. P;"PT' "« "S'^^*^'*^ »*> them aL J:X
needfil to ll h'

"^ P^^'^^^i'^g '^th him what was mostneedful to be done, she gave them leave to denart tillsupper Some therefore walked into the garden. fh?llutwof which was such that they were never weary of U S
,?° !** "*"

J^*
"•"' "*i «°'"« ''"t to one plice and

tTthi?f°°'\'''""~'^'"8
to their different inclSSon,

till that time h mg come, they all met together, as usui'by the fountam-side, where they supped with grcit eleeanceand satisfaction to themselves/ When that wa?ovt^?SeJ

uXV*°V"*^ ''°S= *"^ as Philomena was !eaSnJ
t?nd fn r"^*"' '^'l

^"^'° '*'^' "Philostratus, I do not in-

?ori hli?T*'*
^""'^ "^y predecessors, but as therhavedone hitherto, so intend I to order a song- and as I^m

mZZ" ''''''rW^' y°"^ novels, th'e^eforlthat^moe of our days be disturbed with your misfor unes I

a^osJ' ^PH-r"^^
^"*

!i^ ^°« °f thoJwhicrpTeases yoip'ost. Philostratus repl ed, "With all mv heart ."a«wk
immediately began the following song"-!?^

"'' *°^ ^'

I

M

i f :

i I
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SONG

CHOXDS

Sare none can more your wtj move,
Ttaao I, who am betraj'd in Iotc.

When my poor wounded heart.
For her of whom I now complain.

Firit fell the am'rous smart,
The greatest pain
As nought I deem'd

:

For she, since most unkind.
Then all perfection seem'd

:

But, ah I too late my error now I find.
Sure, &c.

II

For why? I see myself deceived
By her, my only hope and joy •

And when too fondly I believ'd,
None so secure, so blest as I

;

All past engagements laid aside,
To soothe a happier rival's pride.

Sure, &C.

Ill

Since my disgrace,
I mourn and curse the day,
When her too beauteous face

First stole my ravish'd heart away |
Whilst my too easy faith and lo»»
An endless source of sorrow provi^

Sure, Ac.

IV

So great the grief.

Which has my mind possest I

That Tain is all relief.

And only death can give me rest

}

Tis that shall all my sorrows close
With a secure and long repois.

Sure, See.
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No other means reinala
To ease my ymin ;

wr'Ju' r**'?
''~''* «»«» be tlie«e eyes,

Within her breast
Let ne'er one anxious thought arise
Be (Ac for eirer blest I

'

Sure, &c

Yet ere I go.
Kind Cupid, whisper ia her >

That 'tis for her,

1 ail these torments know

:

Perhaps she may repent her usaffe past.And grant my love a kind return at last

CHOkOS.

Sure none can more your pity move,
Than I, who am betray'd in love.

Philostratus's sentiments, and the grounds of them wen

£L"wh«^' •" *'" T^' *"^ P^^«P» the lady?co^tenance who was engaged in the dance had made a further

?K m'^I'
"^ ^^^ ^'^""^'^ °f ^^^ °'ght had norwnciiedthe Wushe, rising in her face: but the Jg bling e^edas well as many others afterwards, and the hour of f«t n^w

I 1



THE FIFTH DAY
The sun now darted forth his golden beams over the face
of our hemisphere, when Fiammetta, awaked hj the sweet
music of the birds, who, from the first notice of day, had
been mernly chanting among the trees, arose, and had all

the company called up ; when they walked leisurely together
upon the dewy grass, into a pleasant meadow, until the
sun was a httle higher; conferring by the way upon manj
agreeable subjects. At last, when the heat grew a little in
tense, they retreated to their former station, where they re-
freshed themselves with wine and sweetmeats, and diverted
themselves afterwards in the garden, tiU dinner-time: every-
thing being provided at that hour, in the neatest manner,
by their steward, they had a song or two, and then sat down
and dinner being ended, they were entenaiLed again both
with music and dancing. After that was over the queen
gave them their liberty ; when, accordingly, some went to
Ue down, and others amused themselves in the meantime in
the garden

: but at the usual hour they all met by her order
at the fountain-side. When, being seated on her throne and
«sting her eye upon Pamphilus, she smiled ; and desiring
him to begin, he immediately complied m this manner.

NOVEL I

CjfmM bteomei wist by being in hot, and byforct of mrmt wins Efihi-
genta hts mutrtss upon the stas ; and is imprisoned at Rhodes.
Bttngdthvtrtdfrom thenct by Lysimachut, wUh kirn k* reccver,
Ephtgtnta, andjltts wtth ktr to Crete, where he it married to her,
and u afterwards recalled homt.

A ORBAT many novels come now fresh into my mind, for
the beginning of such an agreeable day's discourse as this
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Is likely to be
;
but one I am more particultrl? oleasedmth. because .t not only show, the happy concSn wh chwe are to treat about, but how sacredVhow poweSl alsoas well as adrantageous. the force of live isfwWch somepeople, without knowing what they say. unjus ly bUme andjihfy. and which I udge wil! rather be had in est'eem by youts I suppose you all to be subject to the tender passionAccording to the ancient histories of Cyprus. ?here Sved^me time in that island, one of great rank and'distbcSm

called Anstippus. by far the wealthiest pe«on in all thecountry
;
and .f he was unhappy in any one respect u was inhavmg. amongst his other children, i son, who thouTh heexceeded most young people of his time in «ature^ andcomehn^s. yet he was a perfect natural : his true name wasGaleso. but as neither the labour nor skill of h°s mLterDor the correction of his father, wa. ever able to b^J^n^

tetu^r into his head, or the leaLt instruction o^an^L^^'and as h.s voice and manner of speaking were strangely

Cvmon^'^.h- 'k
" •*'• ^: ^"; ^^ ''"^ °' ^«^*'°. called Inly

fe^K V7^''*''u\^*'^'' language, signified ^.ax/. The& her had long beheld him with infinite concern, knd «all hopes were vanished concerning him. to remove out nf
1. sight an object which afforded lonstant m^e^of grie/

his slaves. This was extremely agreeable to Cvmon hZ
cause people of that sort had'^b^en alwtys moTto hSmmd. Residing there and doing all sorts of dn Ha^™
peruining to that kind of life, it hIppenS one day as^ h^was going about noontide, with his staff upon his should«rfrom one farm to another, that he passed through a SsanlE "J"'^ 'I" "" '^^^ '^^ """"^h of May. was al

"
bl«,m; from whence, as his stars led him, he came in oSmeadow surrounded with high trees, in one corner ofwWchwas a crystal spring, and by the side of it upon he grass

» ex^^S-
^""«^"'

**^"''f^ *«'^*P' clothed with a mantleso exceedingly fine and delicate, as scarcely to concealunderneath the exquisite whiteness of hw^n; onWfromher waist downwards she wore a white silken quStLdS^feet were sleeping, likewise, two women 2nd 'a man
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•5* THE DECAMERON
Ai toon t« Cymon cast his eye upon her, as if he had

upon hu juff. and began to gaze with the utmost astoniihment without speaking a word. When suddenly, b hhrude uncivilised breast, which had Hitherto been inca^ab

a sudden thought arose, which seemed to intimate to higross and shallow understanding, that this was the mo
agreeable sight that ever was seen. From thence be b^an

IS/'Sf/"' ^""Vu'- ^y "'*^*f' commending every Hmb
S.i ? "• •'?-^ ^J°« ""^ '^*=°"'« * i"4e of beaut,from a mere idiot, he grew very desirous of seeing hieyes on which account he was going several times toawake her; but as she so far excelled all other w^mej
that he ever s^w, he was in doubt whether she was a mort^
creature. This made him wait to see if she would awakeof her own accord; and though that expectation seemed
tedious to h,m, yet so pleasing was the object, that he hadno power to leave it ^ i •«.«

h^ti^^^'n"^
*'"''

''I*
''*"* *° ^*"«'f' and rawing up herhead, saw Cymon stand propped upon his stick before her. atwhich she was surprised, and said, "Cymon, what are voulooking for here at this time bf day ? " Now he was"nown

^ over the country, as well for his own rusticity as his I

but stood with his eyes fixed upon hers, which seemed to

hrh.vr;t?T'v*''' ^"'^ ^'"^ "^'^ * ^'"d °noy to which

»nH nl i
"*' ^u *

f
''*"8er

;
whilst she, observing this,and not knowing what his rudeness might prompt him t^

called up her women, and then said, "Cymon. go abouiyour busmess." He replied. "I wiU go along Irfth yoa'And though she was afraid, and would have avoided hiscompany, yet he would not leave her till he had brought
her to her own house; from thence he went home to hii
father when he declared that he would return no more
into the country which was very disagreeable to all hii

Zlt' r/** ^^^^
''f.H"*

*^^"»' '^^^''^g »o^ ''hat this
change of temper could be owing to. Love thus having
pierced his heart, when no lesson of any kind could evaend admittance, in a little time his way of thinking and
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i^'^i^n^l" "* ^"
*=i?'"«**^

»*«* »»" fi»tl»" Md friend.WCTB .bangely surpn«5d at it. a. well a, everybod?^

t^ .^ K '
^*'*'*''. '^'^'y "'"^S^y consented. ConveStoo with young gentlemen of character, and obse^ineS

oTeot'^o^'^r ^' '^^"'°«' '" - ^•^'y short ttm^L no
t. L!? S^' ?'! ^?* rudiments of learning, but att^n<S

LvT ^°°'''!^«« «» philosophy. After4d,. hs lo^

speech was changed into a tone more aereeable and

^r^^^rliv!'
^'''^ '^° ' "•"*" °f music; aKhreg^

S'S
"d 8*Jl^t " the best. In short, not to run ov"tU hi. exaUencjes. before the expiration of the fou^ V^from hi. being first in love, he turned out the mS?^cJ^

wesaySc™n? Q ' ,^*»«"' »«>« g«ciou. ladies, shallwe say of Cymon ? Surely nothing less than thi. ; that allthe noble qualitie. which had bien infuaed bv H«tvcnmto hi. generou. soul were shut up as it werT by in^S

^r^(h "ii*'?"**-"k'*T
^""^"^ *^« enchantment. TnddTOTe with all ta might these virtues out of that cruelote^cm^ty. to which they had been long doomed, to a ctewi«d open day; plainly showing from whenVe h dra^Ihose spmts that are it. votarie^ and whither its miSiTv

mf^rS "°;**"5^\'^'"- Cymon. therefore, though hj

S hi foJe'fo;" ErS?'*
'^^ other young peopl^^ with fegaJd

h^lfhLul Ephigenia, yet when Aristippus consideredna. that had made a man of him, he not only bore w^S
C± *"'^;2?f ^" ^ '^"^ P""»it of hi.%^ureiCymon. nevertheless, who refused to be called^?ewremembering that Ephigenia had styled him Cymon. bdSdesirous of bringing that affair to a happy coSusion hTS

StYr^l'^ '^J
" "^^« °^ herTthTiho rep':^

toat he had already promised her to one Pasimunda ayoung nobleman of Rhodes, and that he LendS So? tobreak his word. The time then being come th.t ««
!

S)po«ted for their nuptial., and thelSband Sa^g iSI
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in form to demand her, Cymon said to himielf: "0
Ephigenia, the time ia now come when I shall give proof
how I love you. I am become a man on jour account,
and could I but obtain you I should be as glorious and
happy as the gods themselves ; and have you I will or
else I will die."

Immediately he prevailed upon some young noblemen
who were his friends to assist him ; and, fitting out a ship
of war privately, they put to sea, in order to waylay the
vessel that was to transport Ephigenia; who, after great
respect and honour showed by her father to her husband'i
friends, embarked with them for Rhodes. Cymon, who
had but little rest that night, overtook them on the follow-
ing day, when he called out, "Stop, and strike your sails;

or expect to go to the bottom of the sea." They, on the
other hand, had got all their arms above deck and were
p.eparing for a vigorous defence. He therefore threw i

grappling iron upon the other ship, which was making the
best of its way, and drew it close to his own ; when, like a

lion, without waiting for any one to second him, he jumped
singly among his enemies, as if he cared not for them, and
love spurring him on with incredible force, he cut and
drove them all like so many sheep before him, till thej
soon threw down their arms, acknowledging themselves
his prisoners ; when he addressed himself to them in the

following manner :—" Gentlemen, it is no desire of plunder,
ncr enmity to any of your company, that made me leave
Cyprus to fall upon you here in this manner. What oca-
sioned it is a matter, the success of which is of the utmost
consequence to myself, and as easy for you quietly to grant
me: it is Ephigenia, whom I love above all the world;
and as I could not have her from her father peaceably, and
as a friend, my love constrains me to win her from you ai

an enemy, by force of arms. Therefore I am resolved to

be to her what your Fasimunda was to have beoi. Resign
her then to me, and go away in Ood's name."
The people, more by force than any good will, gave her,

all in tears, up to Cymtm ; who, seeing her lament in that

maimer, said, " Fair lady, be not discouraged ; I am yonrl
Cymon, who have a better claim to your affection, oel
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,il

•hip they had parted with the day before. Cjmoa was
greatly cooeeroed at this, and fearing what afterwards
came to paii, he bid them put to tea if possible, and truit
to fortune, for they could never be in a worse place. They
used all possible means then to get out, but in vain ; the
wind was strongly against them, and drove them to shore
in spite of all they could do to prevent it. They were
soon known by the sailors of the other ship, who had now
gained the shore, and who ran to a neighbouring town,
where the voung gentlemen that had been on board were
just gone before, and informed them how Cymon and
Ephigenia were like themselves driven thither by stress of
weather. They hearing this, brought a great many people
from the town to the seaside, and took Cymon and bit
companions prisoners, who had got on shore, with a design
of fleeing to k neighbouring wood, as also Ephigenia, and
brought them all together to the town. Pasimunda, upon
hearing the news, went and made his complaints to the
senate, who accordingly sent Lysimachus, who was chief
magistrate that year, along with a guard of soldiers to
conduct them to prison. Thus the miserable and enam-
oured Cymon lost his mistress soon after he had gained
her, and without having scarcely so much as a kiss for hit

pains. In the me Jtime Ephigenia was haodwmely re-

ceived by many ladies of quality, and comforted for the
trouble she had susuined in being made a captive, as well
as in the storm at sea ; and she remained with them tiU

the day appointed lor their nuptials. However, Cymon
and his friends had (heir lives granted them (though Pasi-
munda used all his endeavours to the contrary) for the
favour showed to the Rhodians the day before ; but they
were sentenced to perpetual imprisonment, where they
remained sorrowfully enough, as they had no hopes of

obtaining their liberty.

Now whilst Pasimunda waa making preparation for hii

nuptials, fortune, as if she had repented the injury done
to Cymon, produced a new circumstance for his deliver-
ance. Pasimunda had a brother, beneath him in years,
but not in virtue, called Ormisda, who had been long
talked of as about to marry a beautiful lady of that city,
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see if your aoul be changed from what it was, when joa
I4>peared flushed so lately with the prize you had won.
If that continues the same, I can propose nothing so agree-
able to you, as what I am now going to offer ; which, that

you may resume your former might and valour, I shall

immediately disclose. Pasimunda, overjoyed with your dis-

appointment, and a xealous promoter, as far as in him
lay, of your being put to death, is now about to celebrate

his marriage with you/ Ephigenia, that he may enjoy that

blessing which fortune, v/hen she was favourable, first put

into your power, and afterwards snatched away from you,

but how this must afflict you I can easily suppose by
myself, who am like to undergo the same injury, and at

the same time, with regard to my mistress Cassandra, who
is to be married then to his brother Ormisda. Now I see

no remedy for either of us, but what consists in our own
resolution, and the strength of our arms : it will be neces-

sary, therefore, to make our way with our swords, for each
of us to gain his lady : if then you value (I will not say

your liberty, because that, without her, woiUd be of little

weight with you ; but, I say, if you value) your mistress,

you need only follow me, and fortune has put her into

your hands." These words spoke comfort to the drooping
oul of Cymon, who immediately replied, "Lysimachus,
you could never have a more stout, nor a more trusty

friend for such an enterprise than myself, if it be as you
seem to promise : tell me then what you would have me
do, and you shall see me put it nobly into execution."

Lysimachus made answer, " Three days hence the ladies

are to be brought home to their espoused husbands, when
you, with your friends and myself, with some people whom
I can confide in, will go armed in the evening, and enter

their house whilst they are in the midst of their mirth,

where we will seise on .the two brides, and carry them
away to a ship which I have secretly provided, killing all

that shall presume to oppose us." This scheme was en-

tirely to Cymon's good liking, and he waited quietly till

the time appointed. The wedding-day being now come,

and every part of the house full of mirth and feasting,

Lysimachus, after giving the necessary orders at the time
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fixed, divided Cymon and his companions with his ownfnends into three part.es. and putting arms unde tSSseverd cloaks, and animating them boldlyTo oursue wh?tthey had undertaken, he seSt one p^ty to th^e haven to

ST '^a" T^^ "** '^^^^ '^^ ot^' two they wlnt tSPasimunda's house; one they stationed at the wte oprevent any persons shutting them up in the house^ whiShe. along w.th Cymon. went upstai« with the reiJS
Sdes. i?h°^

'^'° 'r ^'^ dining-room, whereThe tw?bndes, with many other ladies, were seated orderlv Vt

lil^L*^^ *1:"«*^ "P *« '^^^' "d th^o^ng down' ithe tables, each seised his lady, and eivine them intnM.arms pf their followers, ordered themTLnrS^ °
'avo their ship. The brides, as well a. theSS uSTes Jn^the servants, cned out so much, that immediately the^e

IZ^ S'^t »"»ult. In the mSntime. Cymon and L^t
^^"J '"^^ •****•' ^°"°^«"' *J» drew thlir swords andcame downstou, again, without any oppositio^ till thevmet with Pasimunda, having in his iSSd Vgre^ <5»^whom he noi«5 h,d drawn ''thither, when C^Tat on^

J^,^n.^A^"" ^"^ '* ^' ^^"^ "d 'Whilst Orm sd.^
mZ ii

his assistance, he was Ukewise killed byC^^many others also of their friends, who came to thd^^^r/

rjiSTttS^ beaten back: Leavmg the iSo^el^:^
ail full of blood and confusion, they jomed oartie.. .nH
T'^'^'T^y o° to their ship with thd/b^^.^St^e
l««t hindrance w;hatever; when puttmg th^adi^on £,ardand they with all their friends foUow^na them th. .k
ij« soon filled with crowds of pe^Srwh'o*^;\o'r:^':

aXforTre^^'I'i''' ff^
^^^^ *°^ sailed jojf^jaway lor Lrete. There they were cheerfully received bv »1I

^d'™**' ',?**
I"^'^?^''

''^^ ^^ espoJseTSudieJand were weU pleased with their several prises ThSoccasioned great quarrels afterwards betJ^ihe Tto
IJ^ands of Cyprus and Rhodes. At lengJhT^ the mS^portion of fnends. everything was amicably iS^just^a^d'
tt^en Cymon returned along with EphigeL to S^JJ^Md Lj^imachus in like manner carried Cassa«ira^S
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NOVEL II

CHutantia U in In* with MartuccU dmUi ; and lUaring tkat h» vm
atad, out of despair, gots alont into a boat, whiek is drivtn by thewind to Susa. finding kirn alivt at Tunis, she makts kerulj
Mnown : whilst Ae, being a great favourUt there of the kinjF, mar-rus her, and returns homo with her U Upari, vtry rich.

The queen seeing that Pamphilus's novel was at an end
after praising it highly, she ordered Emilia to follow, who
began thus :—We are all of us justly pleased with such
things as we see attended with rewards, according to our
wishes; and because love is more often deserving of
happiness than misery, I shaU therefore obey the queea
with a great deal more pleasure, by treating on the present
subject, than I did the king, in discoursing of that of yes
terday. Vou must know, then, ladies, that near to Sicily
IS a httle island, called Upari, in which, not long since,
hved a lady of a worthy family named Constantia, with
whom was m love a young gentleman of the same island,
called Martuccio Gomito, one of an excellent character,
and very eminent in his way. She also had the same
regard for him, so that she was never easy but when sheMw him. He, therefore, desirous of marrying her, asked
her father's consent, who replied, that as he was in poor
arcumstances, he would never give it. Martuccio, grieved
to sec himself rejected on account of his poverty, fitted out
a little vessel, with some of his friends and relations, and
made a resolution never to return to Lipari till he should
be rich. Parting from thence, he cruised on the coast of
Barbary, uking everything of less force than himself that
came in his way. And fortune was favourable enough to
him. could he have set bounds to his desires : but not
being satisfied, he and his friends, with being very rich,
and willing still to be more so, it happened that they were
Uken by some Saracen ships, after making a most obstinate
defence, when, being plundered of all they had gotten, and
the greatest part of them slain, after sinking the ship, he
was earned prisoner to Tunis, where he suflFered a long
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fZI'oT":? '

"'^"'^ ""^ »"=*^ •" afflictionVthe adj ThaTshe

wat:?thl?JrK"* ''' "** °°' ^^'"8 a h:ar''to make
hliiHr .^ *^

^" **' *"' ^°'*"* "«*"«. she chose to lay

t^}i ?^"u * °"^'""y «f meeting with her d«ith^accordingly she went privately one nfght to th^ h!tlnwhere .he found by chance a small fish^SW at ^^tifrom the other ships, and furnished with s^U aj^'//Getting into this
; and having rowed a little way °ntoX"

.•m»Sti ;' • u ." ^PPened differently from what shem^apned, for it being a gentle north windf and no sS theboat rode it out all night. «,d till the foJowing ITcn^l

strand near a town called Susa • whii.t X\, . ^
thought nothing either of her SJSg ne^'LtnJ^^' J*'j
L^'Ltr'sdf d^r nT" '°^'^' "P from thl*St"ofTer

m!?- • ? ^i °°' meaning ever to do so.Wow It happened, just as the boat struck against the

Ji?"!!^" !!
^' '^°"" ''^ ^^'''''g ^'^y some n«s wh ch

coin^".,**"^;"^ ° '*^* ''"°' ''hS perceiving !hebiat
torin Jc.'*''

'^*"''* '*'' ''^^^'^^ *"d supposingShe peo^fe

Ud^shL cin'S
'° "• 'f'?P*^ '°'° '^^ and'^ finding onl^h J

her hi, K ^kI '^^''r*'
^""*' *<> »»« before she could make

.he t«Vrh^;"^ ^"k
"•''^P' "^ ''*''"8 by her dress that

d?ff:;:n^t' iSdTa5'jr!:lV°he^^YsEf-T ^^" •
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concern that she had not met with the death she had
coTeted, fearing also, with regard to her modesty, and not
knowing what to do, she sat down, and began to weep
The good woman, seeing this, had pity on her, and after
much persuasion brought her to her little hut, where she
told her at length in what manner she had come thither.
The good woman then finding that she was fasting, set her
coarse bread, with some fish dressed, and water before her,
and prevailed upon her to eat a little. Constantia now
inquired of the good woman who she was, that she
talked Latin so well; who told her that she was of
Trapani, that her name was Carapresa : and that she was
serrrjit to some Christian fishermen. The lady hearing
that name, full of grief as she was, began to conceive
som ; 'pe from it, yet could she give no account why,
only &. x she thought she had heard the name before.
H^ desire to die was now much abated ; and without
telling her who she was, or from whence she came, she
bqsged of her to have pity on her youth, and give her
such counsel as might enable her to avoid any injury
that should be offered to her. The good woman left her
in her hut till she had Uken care of her nets, when she
covered her with her mantle, and conducted her to
Snsa, saying to her, " Constantia, I will bring you to the
house of an old Saracen lady whom I worit for sometimes

;

she is very charitable, and I dare say, on my recom-
mendation, will receive you as though you were her own
child; you must study th« ~ oblige her as much as
possible, till it shall pleas*. Jiven to send you better
fortune." Accordingly she did as she had promised
The old lady, upon hearing the poor woman's account
of Constantia, looked earnestly at her, and began to
weep; she afterwards led her into the house, where she
and some other women lived together, without any mac
amongst them, employing- themselves in embroideries and
other kinds of needlework. In a few days she had
learned to work in the same way, and behaved herself
in such a manner that they were extremely delighted
with her company; and at length she made herself mis-
tress of their language. In this manner she continued
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Kt Susa, being giren oTer at home for lott. In the mean-
time it happened that one called Mariabdela, being in
possession of the kingdom of Tunis, a young lord, of great
birth and power in the kingdom of Grenada, laid claim
also to it, and assembled a powerful army to drive him out
of the country. This coming to the ears of Martuccio
Gomito, who was still in prison, and well acquainted with
the Barbarian language ; understanding also that the king
made great preparations for his defence, he said to one of
his keepers, "Could I but speak to his Majesty, my heart
forebodes that I could give him such counsel as should assure
him of victory." The person reported this to his master,
who immediately informed the king ; he then sent for him,
and demanded what counsel it was that he had to give
him ? He replied, « My lord, if I am sufficiently ac-
quainted, since I have been in this country, with your
manner of fighting, it should seem to me as if you
depended principally upon your archers: now if I can con-
tnve a way whereby your enemies should want arrows, at
the bme that you had plenty of them, I suppose you wiU
think then the battle would be yours." " Without doubt,"
replied the king, "if you can do that, I shall make no
question of being conqueror." Martuccio then added,
"My lord, it may easily be done, if you please, and I will
•how you which way. You must have much finer cords
made for your archers' bows than are commonly used

; you
must also have the notches of your arrows made to suit
these small strings

j but this must be done so privately that
the enemy hear nothing of it, because they would then
provide accordingly. Now the reason is this : after your
enemies shall have discharged all their arrows, and likewise
after your own bow-men shall ha/e made an end of theirs,
you know that they then gather up, and shoot back your
own darts upon you, at the same time that your archers are
obliged to make use of theirs : but your arrows will be use-
less to them, because those small notches will not suit
their great strings ; on the contrary, the slender cords of
your archers will very well receive the large notches of their
tnows

:
and thus your people will have plenty of darts,

when they shall be entirely unprovided." The king, who
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was a most wise lord, was pleased with the advice, aod
followed It, by which means he got the victory. Martuccio
was consequently in high favour, and soon attained to great
power and wealth. These things were soon noised over
the country

; till at length Constantia heard that her lover
whom she had thought to be dead, was yet alive. The
fiame of her love, which had been so long extinct, now
broke out afresh, and with greater vigour, and with it

revived her hopes ; insomuch that she related all that had
happened to her to the good lady, acquainting her that she
desired to go to Tunis, there to satisfy her eyes with
beholding what fame had long rung into her ears ; the lady
commended her design, and, as she had been hitherto a
sort of a mother to her, embarked with her; when arriving
there, they were entertained together at one of her relation's
houses. Hei*e they isent Carapresa, whom they had carried
with them, to learn what she could about him, who reported
that he was alive, and in great repute. The Udy then
resolving that she would be the person to acquaint him
with his Constantia being there, went one day to his house,
and said to him, " Sir, one of your servants from Lipari is

now a captive ' my house, and has a desire to speak to
you in pnvate

; for which purpose that nobody might be
entrusted with the secret, he desired that I would go myself
to tell you." Martaccio gave her thanks, and followed her
thither. As soon as the young lady saw him, she was per-
fectly overcome with joy. And, being unable to refrain, threw
her arms about his neck; whilst calling to mind her lone
suffenngs and present transports, she burst out into a flood
of tears. Martuccio stood some time in amaze, till at last
he said, with a sigh, "Oh, my Constantia, are you alive?
It IS some time since I heard you were lost; nor have there
been any tidings of you since." And, having said this, he
embraced her with a great deal of tenderness and affection.
She then related to him all that had befallen her, as well as
the respect with which she had been honoured by the good
lady

;
when, after much discourse together, he went straight

tothekmg,and made him acquainted with the whole story,
adding, that, with his consent, he intended to espouse her
according to the manner of our laws. The king was greaUj
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rarpnsed at the narration, and, sending for her, received
the luine account from her own mouth. He then said" Sdy
Tou hare weU earned your husband ; " then ordering m^T
him, and desired them to do what was most aarWabe
to themselve.. Martuccio wa. Tery thankful to the Udrwho had entertabed Constantia, and made her a suitabll•clcnowledgment; and taking their leave of her. not

"
hout

nV?ri-*'*''''"K^'^'? <*"^8 Carapresa* ^onTwhhhem) for Lipan. where they were received with inexpr«^

greatest magnificence, they lived long together in thl

ZZ tvT""^
•"' co5ort.enjoyin| t^Xtc^tht

NOVEL III

^nt, and arrive J^'„^ ZuStwU^tk^T.1^:1^

I l^w«A '?!,n®J
°°* ^^^ *"°°8 *«» *" »*»* did notappUud Emilia's novel; when the queen, knowing it wasended, turned to EUza, and desired her to go on. who 2rtadUy obeyed ,n this manner r-I have a mind to rlute"

rch"SLln'*'°'' °i£?i,"w
'* *^*PP«°«* 'o two fover^Tbut

pSL -h^oK
^^^ wbject proposed. There lived atRome, which was once the head, though now the toil of

?i!t^°^
' ''°"°« gentleman of a g<S,d family. Sm^

)1T.SS^^ '^^ ""^ *° '°^ ">*»» • niost beautiSMady^ called Angelma, daughter to one Gigliuoazi Saullo aplebeian, but one well esteemed among his feUow^tSens*
and she m some time began to havl the same r^d for'

5
When, weary of languishing longer for her. he

\^^f^^ Jr '\T^^^ ''Wch. Js soon as his pS^enttknew, they blamed him very much, and, at the sametime
gave the father of the lady to und^rstiSd, tha? theTwould

I

have him take no notice of what the young spark m[gj°«;

li
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apon that- head ; since, should he marry her, they would
never own him more. Pietro, teeing himself dmppointed
in that manner, was ready to die with grief, and, could he
but have prevailed upon her father, he would have married
her in spite of them all At hut he thought of a scheme,
whiclt, if she would agree to it, would answer his purpose,
and, finding by a messenger that she was willing, it wai
resolved between them to fly together from Rome. Having
concerted measures for thor c&parture, they set out one
morning on horseback, towards Alagna, where he had some
friends in whom he had the greatest confidence; when,
not having time to marry, and making the best of theii

way, for fear of being pursued, it happened after theii

riding about eight miles, that they missed their road, tuni>

ing to the left when they should have kept to the right,

and, in about two miles farther, came in sight of a little

castle, when being perceived from thence, twelve men came
rushing out upon them, whom she espying, but not till

they were almost upon them, cried out, " Ride, my dear,

for we are attacked;** and, accordingly, clapping spurs to her

horse and holding fast by the pommel of the saddle, she

galloped full speed through the forest Pietro, whose eyes

were more upion his mistress than anything else, followed
ner k well as he could, till unawares he fell in amongst
them, who seized and made him dismount : inquiring theo
who he was, and being told, they said one to another,
*'This man is a friend to our enemies; let us strip and
hang him up on one of these oaks, out of spite to the

Orsini family." Having agreed upon this, they ordered
him to undress himself, which he complied with, expecting
nothing but death ; when, on a sudden, an ambuscade of

twenty>five others started up behind them, crying out aloudi
"Kill them every num." Upon this they left Pietro, to

prqnre for their own defence ; but, finding themselves out-

numbered, they took to their heels, and the others followed
hard after thentL

Pietro in the meantime took his clothes, and getting on

horsebadc again, rode as Csst as he could the same wa;

that Angelina had taken ; but seeing no track or footstepi

of any horse, and finding himself out of the reach, as well



FIFTH DAY ^t^ "^^ ^^ ^"' **''«" him M of the others by whom^ parson, were attacked, and not being able to mdce
her out. he was almost distracted and went up and down^e for^t. caUing aloud to see if she could hear, buTiSram. Being m this disagreeable situation, he durst not
return back, and ail before him he was ignorant of; be.id«^

..'J[.!:it'*fS[
^'^'^ apprehensions for them both. Tnaccount of the wild beasts which are in those places : and

i^J'llt^^'^ T"!^' *^* *»* "'' »»« b«f or wolf tear

forest over and over, halloomg and shouting, and frequendr
coming back again when he thought he wS goingf^2
w.lJ.«Tf'

«ntil, what with his fatigue, addld to his
fright and long fasting, he was quite spent PerceiTint

fST »«^°*w* *'?'^"L'? "J^ *»'"» *°<* not knowing what
else to do, he tied his horse to an oak tree, and lot up
into It to secure himself from the wUd beasts; whilst themoon nsing soon after, and it being a fine dear night (he
not danng to sleep for fear of falling down ; or 5 he hSbeen m a place more commodious, his great grief and care
or his mistress would not have suffered him to rest! he aat
J^re sighing and lamenting his hard fortune all the night
tong The young lady m the meantime, as we before ob-wvwi, was earned so far into the wood that she could

3^L f 1, ? "'''r?"*
?*"• t*»««fore she went up anddown full of gnef for what had happened. At last, wein«

nothing of Pietio and getting into a Uttle path. » i?^now towards the evening, she followed it sblong that in

lw?i T S'" 'I
**"*"«*^* ^" >° «g»»t of a littll hut, towhich she rode as fast as she could, and found thereii a

«n... I.
"'"^ "i »»« wife; who. on seeing her, said,

H.^p"^^S'
''^" ^° r" ^° *•»» ~"°t^ •* th» time ofdty? She wept, and replied that she had lost her com-

EJ" ^u T^ "** *°*J*^"^ h«'' near she was to

u ^ Vu .
*?* °*° "'^« answer. "Daughter, this

5,!?^ ^*^.i ? ? J"**" *^^ t^e*^ «"«« from us."one then sfliH. " An#l kn. £.- :_ :» ^ • . _ '
I

bhe then said, " And how £sr is it to
go to lodge ?" He answered. " There

any inn, where I may
IS none near enough(

-' ---— -^, A*Hd«i la uuuc nearenouirn

the lady, can go nowhere else, will you please to

if

'I

give
V f

1;
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ne a lodging ?»_•« Daughter." replied he, "you ihaU be
ery welcome; but I muit acquaint you that there are
companies of people, both friends and enemies, continually
passing this way, who do as great injury sometimes ; and
should any of them find you here, they might offer rude-
ness, and we not have it in our power to help you. 1

apprise you of this that you may lay no blame upon us if

such a thing should happen." The lady, seeing it was late,

though she was terrified with the old man's words, said,
"I teust to God for my protection, as to what you mention;
but if that should happen, I may expect more mercy from
men than from beasts." She then alighted from her steed,
and went to supper with them upon such poor diet as they
had, and afterwards lay down upon their bed with her
clothes on, lamenting her own misfortune and her loTcr*!
all the night, 'not knowing whether she had more cause to

hope or fear on his account. About break of day, she
heard a great noise of people on horseback, and im-
mediately she arose, and went into a great yard behind the
house, in one comer of which was a stack of hay, and there
hid herself. This was no sooner done but a knot of thieves
was at the door, which was instantly opened to them, and
seeing there the tody's horse and saddle, they asked whom
it belonged to? The honest man, seeing nothing of her,
made answer, • Nobody is here, but this horse came to ui
last night, having got away I suppose from his owner, and
we took him in that he should not be devoured by the
wolves."—" Then," quoth the captain, "as he has no
master he shall be ours." Being dispersed up and down
the house and yard, and laying down their lances and
targets, one of them by chance thrust his spear into the
hay where she had hid herself, and which was so near
killing her that she was on the point of making a discovery,
for it pierced her clothes; but, recollecting herself, she
resolved to lie still. In the meantime they fell to boiling
some kids and other flesh meat that they had brought with
them, and after they had eat and drunk, they went aboot
their business, carrying off the horse. When they were
gotten some distance from the house, the honest man
began to inquire of his wife what was become of the lady,



FIFTH DAY ^u he had nerer seen her lince he rote She replied thmt

ttSiV H
''";».'"*' :"* •" *»>*>»» »o ««k for her NowAe Udy, finding that the men were departed, came forth

n^^«H.T*??' '"u^ ^" concealed,1^ch he w« mucJ
phased at, finding that she had not fallen into their hand, •

and he said to her, "It is now daylight, we will co^th
jroa there^re to a castle about fire mil« fTom us.^ wre«

hLL for »r
"°**" °° «[«•» concern for that loss/ butbegged for them to show her the way, when ther iet

r'cLi;"Kr"'!il*''"
***•"" » themor^?ng^NJ3

the castle belonged to one of the &mily of the oSni
!

whose name was Liello di Campo di Fiore, and byViStt'fortune h.s lady was then there, « worthy good woSSLwho seeing her soon recollected her, and received h« wtth

I St'hr°lLr»ir
*• n^^'l^ "^ "•^^ ^eanTshe had Jme

il /• u I ^^^V-^^^^"^
the whole story. On which the

!

«her. who knew Pietro. he being a friend of her husbandVL

I TeZ^JT ~°«'?. «"PPO«ing him to be dead ; «dshe said to her, "As it happens that you know not ;he«he IS, I mtend you shall abide with me UU I have «!
opportunity of conveying you safe to Rome.-

" * '"'^ "

\i..n^Iu* ^' ^'**^ *** *^*** ^"* d"""*' night of it, for

IhiA !, ""u"' r^".
''"^o^nded by a numbe? of w5vmwh.ch „ade him break his bridle; aid he endeavourS^?d

Ui InH K '^^' ^"i V^ «» encompassed that he couldnot, and he defended himself with Wckine and biting for»me time^ till at last he was pulled down?!nd torn all ?opieces, and having devoured him to the very bone, hiJwent away. This was the utmost affliction t^ So whjexpected much from his horse, after all the farigue tharhe
'„. Zi'T?:'' r^ ^' ^S" "^'^ »° despJrT ever get

Lrl hT '^^J°T' . }' ^'"8 »» ^^^ ti'"* almost day

Jim h. r'^J"^**
'''*^ *=*''^' " »^« ^» looking abou;h.m. he chanced to spy a fire at last, about a mile off^ n„r"r"f ''^^'' *'^"^^^^' ^« ^^^«nde5 from L

C;se thi^ir''" K*
Sreat deal of fear, and directed hi!

me,^tn ^ • w^*'* ^? ^^'""^ «"»« shepherds makingmerry together, who received him out of m«e compasston?

I i
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when, after he h«d eat and wanned himself, he rebted hii

whole adrenture, inquiring whether there was no town ot

cattle in those parts that he could go ta The shepherd;
told him that three miles off was a castle belonging to

Liello di Campo di Fiore, whose lady was then there. He
presently entreated some of them to go with him, and tw4

readily offered their service. Being arrived, he was known
and as he was going to send out to seek his mistress, he

was called by the lady of the castle, and on stepping up to

her he beheld Angelina, which made him the happiest man
in the world : and if he was thus transported she was no

less so. The lady giving them a handsome reception, and
hearing what had happened to both, began to reprimand
him for attempting to do what was so disagreeable to his

parents ; but seeing him resolved, and finding that he was

agreeable to the Udy, she said, " What should I trouble

myself for ? They like each other and are both my hus-

band's friends ; besides, it seems as if Providence would
have it to, seeing that one escaped from being hanged, the

other from being stabbed by a lance, and both from being

devoured by wild beasts. Then let it be done." Turning
to them now, she said, **If you are resolved to be mao
and wife together, I am content and will celebrate the

wedding at my husband's expense : afterwards I will under-

take to make peace between you and your friends." Thus
they were married in the castle, to their great joy, and

with all the magnificence that the country would afford;

and in a few days the lady carried them both to Rome,
when she took care to reconcile Pietro and his parents,

who were much enraged at what he had done. He lived

afterwards with Angelina, in all peace and happiness, to i

good old age.

NOVEL IV

RiceianU ManmnU U fmti'd fy LmmU •Imtg wUk kit Smgkttr, wkm
kt Huw^, mmd th$f Uctm4 rttmciUd ttgitktr,

EuzA was listening to the commendations her novel ex-

cited, when the queen laid the next charge on Philostratus,

who smiled, and b^an in this manner.
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I have been to often lasLed by 70U for giving • h«rib
nd melancholy mbject, that, by way of recoropence, I

I

think myself obliged to ny something which will make
fott laugh

: I ihall therefore relate a love affair, which
ifter being attended with nothing worse than a few tighs
and a short fright, mingled with some shame, was brought
to a happy ending ; and this in a very short novel Not
loof since there lived in Romagna a worthy and accom-
plished knight, named Lirio da Valbona, who had, in his
old age, by his lady, Madam Giacomina, a daughter, the
BMtt beautiful young lady in all the country : being their
Mly child, they were extremely tender and car«^ftil of her,
thinking through her to make some grand ai;.. j. Now
there was a young gendeman, who used to cov much to
their house, of a very agreeable person, whilst Liiio and
bis lady were under no more apprehensions from him than
they would have been from their own son ; but he seeing
her often, and being charmed with her person and be-
haviour, fell secretly io love ; which she perceiving, soon
returned by a reciprocal affection, which delighted him
exceedingly, and he was often desirous of speaking to her,
Tet could never dare to do it : till at length he had the
opportunity and courage one day to say, • Pray, Caterina,
let me not die for love." She replied, •• Would to Heaven
you would show me the like mercy I " This greatly pleased
him, and he added, " I shall study your will and pleasure
in everything; do you find a way to make us happy to-
gether." She then returned, "You see, sir, how I am
watched, and therefore am unable to contrive the means
for your coming to me : but if you can think of any method
to do it, without my being censured, tell me, and I shall
be very glad" He, after mature consideration, said, " My
dearest Caterina, I see no other way, but for you to
get leave to lie in the gallery, which looks towards the
garden

; and if 1 knew when that happened, I would en*
deavour to get to you, however great the height from the
ground." She replied, " If you have the courage to come,
I think I can manage 10 as to lie there." He promised
to do so, and for the present they parted. The follow-
ing day, it being about the end of May, she complained

li
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pierously to her mother, that the heat was so excessJTe
the foregoing night, that she could not get a wink of sleep.
Daughter.' answered she, "you talk of heat, I do not

tlunk the weather so sultry."-" Madam," she replied.
there is a good deal of difference between old peooS

and young."-" That may be so." quoth the motherj "but
can I Chang;: the seasons? Vou must bear with the time
01 year as it is: another night it may be more temperate,
and then you will sleep better."— "I wish it would?'
answered Catenna, "but the nights are not used to grow
cooler, the more the summer advances."—"Then," said
the mother, " what would you have me do for you ? " She
replied, "If you and my father please, I would gladly liem the gallery ad.-oining to your room, and which looks
towards the garden; where, by having plenty of fresh air.
and heanng the nightingale, it will be much more pleasant
than lying in your chamber."—" Daughter," quoth she, " be
easy, I will speak to your father about it, and we will do
as he thinks best in that case." Accordingly she moved
the matter to Lizio, who being old, was apt to be a little
testy, and he said, "What nightingale ii this she talks of?
1 will make her sleep at the singing of a cricket" Caterina
neanng this, kept awake the next night, more through
vexation than heat, and was not only restless herself, but

VS r7i^° " ""1'° ^'°'° sleeping. The next morning
the old Udy complained to her husband, saying, "You
show very httlfc regard for your daughter: what does her
lying m the gallery signify to you ? she did not rest all last
night for the heat And as to her fancy of the nightingale,
she IS young, let her have her way ? " He replied " Then
inake her a bed there, if you will; and let her hear the
nightingale." A bed, therefore, was ordered to be set up
tor her. which she gave Ricciardo to understand, by such
a sign as had been agreed on between them, when he soon
knew what part he had to act Usio. upon her going to
bed. locked the door that opened out of his chamber into
the gallery, and then went to rest himself. As soon as
everything was still, Ricciardo got upon the wall, by help
of a scaling ladder, from whence laying hold of the join-
ings of another wall, he climbed at last (not without great
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iS^^5: 'i r u V t*^"*^ ^ »»« ''»"") to the gallery,where the Udy had long been expecting him._Now ?emghts be.ng short, and happening*^;? faU asleep with her!
the next morning, as soon as Liiio arose, he beg-n to think

rJZ T °?T ^r '^'f,
°>gbtingale has made her LleepT"Going then into the gallery, and drawing the curtains hefound Ricciardo and her asleep together: upon tWs hestepped back, and called to hi. tife. sayi^, .'Come

n hlt'Jf^'
^''^ '^'^ ^°^ y°" daughlei Wheard thenightingale to some purpose." Dressing herself as fast as

jL^th^.;'^
«he followed her husband.%nd seerng them

TtZ ° '^' "^""• r" going to give Ricciardo ^^e hard language she cou d devise; but Lizio said. "Take
care. I charge you to make no noise about it; as he hasnow got her he shall keep her: he is of a good famUy aswell as nch. so we cannot have a better wn-inW' Ihe means to go off in a whole skin, he shall m«i^ herbefore I part with him." The wife on this w«a Uttte

S^^ri^' ^^ **?** '^"'.P**"- Soon after tl" deU IRicaardo chanced to wake, and seeing it broad daylight

r ^"f^'f"f?r **^ ^" ''•'» i «^i"8 ^" u^ Catenahe said: 'Alas! my life, what shall we do? the <uS
.^n^'Pr*^ ru-^^^."'* y°"-" At these wor^LWostepped fi-om behind the curtain, and said. "Oh I^Hll
take care you shall do well enough." Ric^l^do^ qSSconfounded at seeing him, and rising up in bedThe «Sd!

con?L rj"^'
"''*'

'"'J ^« y°" ^" forgive m^ 1confess I do deserve to die ; save but my life, therefore

Sendfhinfo ^°"PiT"-" >'^'° "=P»^<^'
' Ricciardo. m^ft^cndship for you did not deserve such a return as I havemet with

:
but since it is so, you have only one way wherebvyou may save your life and my honour,'^that is, to mmjher; either do that, or else make your peace with Heaveh

for here you shall die." There was no need of ma?;words: the fear of death, a. well as his love for Cai-Wwon made him resolve, and he told him that he w^ r^comply. Lizio then took his wife's ring, and made hSms^dy espouse her. which being done, he desired thSto take their own time for ririn^ In the morning^

) ;

^iL
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had tome ftirther discourse together, and crerything being
lettled to all their satisfactions, he married her in the most
pubhc manner, and having carried her home with great
demonstrations of joy, they lived together from that time,
with all the peace and comfort that a married sute cao
afford.

NOVEL V
GttidotU ia Crtmtta ^fying,M m dauglttr U tka tart »f Giacpmitu

da Pavia. GiantuU di Smtritu and MtHghine di Afingolt or*
both in lav with her, and fight on htr atcount, whon sho is kmruhU it CfiannoU's sitter, and u married to Minghino.

Ev«»T one laughed at the story of the nightingale; when
the queen turned to Philostratus, and said, " If you gave
us concern with your subject of yesterday, you have made
ample amends by your last story, therefore you shall hear
no more of it." She then turned to Neiphile, who began
in this manner :

—

As Philostratus lays his scene in Romagna, I intend to
have my novel also from thence. In the dty then of Fano
dwelt two Lombards, one named Guidotto da Cronona,
and the other Giacomino da Pavia, both advanced in years,
and men who had lived as soldiers all their days. When
Guidotto being at the point of death, and having no son,
nor friend, in whom he put greater confidence than in

Giacomino, after settling all his affairs, he left to his care
a daughter of about ten years of age, with the management
of his whole substance. In the meantime the dty of
Faenza, which had been long embroiled in wars and con-
fusion, being now brought into a more flourishing state,

and every one that pleased having leave to return, it chanced
that Giacomino, who had formeriy lived there, and liked
the place, went back with all his effects, carrying this

young lady along with him, whom he loved and treated as

his own child, and who, as she grew up, became the most
celebrated beauty in the whole dty, and as accomplished
in all respects as she was fair ; on which account she began
to be admired by divers young gentlemen, but two especi
ally of equal fortunes were to much in love, that an nttei
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•'V.'^
^?"'°«°«^ between them for her sake; one was

ailed Giannole di Severino, and the other Minghino di
Mmgole. Either of these gentlemen would gladly have
married her, she being now fifteen; but finding themselves
rejected by her fnends. they resolved to try other means 0/
obteining her. Giacomino had in hit house an old maid-
servant, and a man called Crivello, a facetious, as well as
an honest person, with whom Giannole was acquainted, to
whom he made known hi- love, offering at the same time a
great reward, if, by his aosistance, he should in any way
obtain his desire. Said Crivello, "Sir, I can do nothing
more for you than, when my master is gone out to sup
anywhere, to bnng you where she is, for were I to put in a
word for you, she would never give me the hearing : if you
like this, I dare promise you so far, afterwards you may do
what you think most proper." Giannole told him he de-
sired no more. On the other part Minghino made his
court to the maid, who had delivered several messages to
the Udy in his favour, and given her a good opinion of him

:

she had also undertaken to introduce him the first evening
that Giacommo happened to be abroad. Soon after this it
happened that Giacomino was invited out by Crivello's
contrnrance, who immediately gave notice to Giannole, and
agreed with him to come, upon giving a certain sign when
he would find the door open. In like manner the maid,
bemg unacquainted with this, informed Minghino of the
same thing, adding, that, upon observing such a token
he should then come into the house. In the evening the
two lovers, knowing nothing of one another, but yet each
jealous of his rival, came with some friends armed for their
greater secunty. Minghino waited at a friend's in the
neighbourhood to watch for the sign, whilst Giannole, with
his people, stood a little distance from the house. Now
Cnvello and the maid were contriving to send each other
out of the way. He said then to her, "Why do you not
go to bed ? What are you doing about the house ? " The
maid said again, "Why do not you go to your master, you
have had your supper? What do you stay for. then?"

wnvello at last knowing the time to be come that he had
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appointed, Mid to himself, "What need I care for thii
woman ? If she will not hold her tongue, I will find a way
to make her." Giving the signal then he went to open the
door, when Giannole, with two of his companions, immedi-
ately rushed in, and finding the lady in the hall, they
seiied, and were going to carry her off: the lady, however,
defended herself as well as she could, crying out very much,
as did also the maid. Minghino perceiving this, ran
thither with his party, and seeing them bear her away, they
drew their swords, and called out aloud, " Traitors, ye are
all dead men; it shall never be so. What violence is

thii?" And with these words fell pell-mell upon them.
The neighbourhood *.so was soon up in arms, and blaming
those proceedings, joined with Minghino. Therefore, aftei

a long skirmish, Minghino took the lady from Giannole,
and brought hA- back to Giacomino's house. Nor was the
fray at an end till the dty officers came and seized many
of the persons concerned, and amongst the rest Minghino,
Giannole, and Crivello, and carried them to prisoa As
soon as things were a little quieted, and Giacomino re-

turned, he became very uneasy at what had happened, till

hearing that she was not in fault, he was better satisfied,

but resolved, for fear of the like accidents hereafter, to
marry her as soon as possible. In the morning, the parents
of them both, having heard the truth of the story, and
being sensible of the evil which might ensue to both the
young gentlemen, who were in custody, should Giacomino
proceed rigorously against them, they came therefore to

hinoi, and entreated him gently not to regard so much the
injury which he had received from the little discretion of

the young men, as the esteem and friendship which, they
hoped, he bore towards theinselves, who now requested
this favour at his hands ; submitting themselves, and the
youths also, who had committed the offence, to make any
satisfaction he should insist upon. Giacomino, who had
seen much of the world, and was a person of understanding,
answered in few words, "Gentloruen, were I in my own
country, as I am now in yours, I hold myself so much
your friend, that I should do this or anything else to oblige
yoa ; but in this respect I am the more ready to do it, v
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the offence is now committed against yourselvet. For thu

rtat n..nB„ .h. «n.e into hi. !L.dr«d Sow li k^

no sne seeing him go upsUirs, called oaoa • for »h!/ru'

gimatch foi— .erwiw I would wiUioih diitx»or hL

Mju «aia, neraarbucao do tou hear what nia^^^i u

plundered such a house, when I kn^- {»«,. u
^®

wh«b, you m., koo, h«. for .he i. plii^^u, dJSS,^"!:

w left eu, Md he d«ittd Gi«conii»o to riiow him to h"
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house, that hie might ooDTince himself by seeing her. Ac
cordingly, he brought him thither very willingly, when the

Tery first sight of her put him in mind of her mother ; but,

not regarding that, he told Giacomino that he should take

it as a favour if he might turn aside the hair from her left

ear ; which being permitted, he found the same mark, and
was convinced that she was his daughter : he then said to

Giacomino, " Brother, this is my daughter ; it was my house
that Guidotto pillaged, when this child was forgotten by hei

mother, in our great hurry, and we supposed that she was
burnt along with the house." The lady hearing this, and
seeing him to be a person of gravity, moved also perhaps by

a secret instinct, easily gave credit to it, and both of them
burst into tears. Bernarbuccio then sent for her mother
and her other relations, as also her sisters and brethren,

when, reUting *what had h^pened, he carried her home,
to the great joy of them all, as well as satisfaction o<

Giacomino. Whilst the governor of the city, who was a

worthy man, knowing that Giannole, whom he had in

custody, was son to Bemarbucdo, and the lady's own
txother, resolved to overlook the crime he had committed
Conversing then with Bernarbuccio and Giacomino about

it, he undertook to make peace between Giannole and
Minghino, to whom, by the consent of all parties, he gave

her to wife, and set all the other people at liberty. Ming-
hino then made a most sumptuous wedding, and carried bii

bride home in great state, where they lived happily together

fof a k»% course of years.

:n.
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NOVEL VI

Gttmni H Pneida it discmertd vitk a jmtmg Imfyt Jtrmerh- Ui

mistrtss, 6itt tktn given tt King Frederick, fer which he u tm-

demmed te be htnU with her at a slmhe. IVhent ^if^g hnomn b)

h'nggiert dtlT Oria, he eteafu and marries her.

Nkiphilk's agreeable novel being ended, Pampinea received

an order to proceed, and quickly raising her lovely cou&
tenance, she thus began :

—

Great, most gracious ladies, is the force of love, whicb I
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oft» leads people to ruh and periloui •ttempu, m yo«hare heard aet forth in dirert iWancei, both ^w ^dheretofore, and which I .hall further evince in wha^I
foSoJ^Tl

'* concerning an enamoured youth, as

J^J7»i" *'^^«"*^ ^'P'"' » ^^^^ ^^^ • beautiful

man called Mann Bolgaro, with whom was in lore a young

Sr? ''^J'^'^
**^ ^«°°'' *"d she had tSe'^SSf

to Ischia to see her. and frequently in the niehf if hecould not get a boat, he wc^ld swim over. tSh it wm

SiL .J^ ^'^ *"* **°* summer's day on the sea-

J3£ Sif"?""* ^*" *"* ~*=^ t« "°^''^ picking upbeQt, when she came near a grotto* wh*- . some yfuniSicdians, just come from NaplesT w«e assembled toJSh«

SSf^ J^'k*^ *^ ^* "^^^ "d paTy f« Sits
water, of which there was a cool and pliant spring •^y•wng her by herself; and she perceiving nothSTS 'themagreed together to seise and Sry he7away. They con-•tquenUy surprised and took her to their ship though Si

Ik^^ ' ^^''P"*^ ''°« «no°K»t tbem. whom she
J^odd Wong to; when coming to%o ag^emenrabit

rfdkJ^i«i K *°u-^*"
convenient, to remove all cause

Kin^TS ' 1^' "^"^ * P'^""'* °^ ^^ to FredericlCS^ r^ 7^*; '^^ ^"°« "** addicted to hU
SS^* •*i.^?'"*^.^«'^t*»*' ^°'»"*» that prince mightily

&ir,^^ir* **"*» ^^8 • »"^« indisposed at that

S5.nf ni?? *^V^ * P'«^t *«»* buUt in one of his

T^^^^"u^ ^ ^"^ t° ^ l^^Pt tb"c fot his puroosiThe Udy's bemg stolen made a g^t noise all ovcnSil'

Skn^wtT"*^ ?V"^*^^
as th/ persons conc^ed wcSunknown^ But G,anni, who was more particularly ^.toested in the affair, never expecting to b^ wy riding

ft^Ji:^
«nd understandingThicS way^e^e's^fhS

rteerej, got anoth«r ready and went aU along the sta^oaJt6«m Minerva to Scalea, in Calabria, to in|ui«^^;

i I
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and at this latt place he was told, that she was carried bj
some Sicilian sailors to Palermo. Thither then he went,
with all possible speed, when, after much inquiry, he found
that she was presented to the king, and kept for his
purpose in La Cuba; which gave him infinite concern, and
he began to despair, not only of getting her back, but even
of erer seeing her more ; but yet being deuined by hit
love, he sent his frigate home, and resolved to stay there,
as nobody knew him ; when passing pretty often in sight
of the house, they chanced one day to spy one another
through the window, to the great satisfaction of both. And
he, seeing the place was private, got near enough to speak
to her, and being instructed by her what course to uke if

he desired to have a nearer interview, he left her for that
time, taking particular notice, first, of the situation of the
place ; and waiting for night, when a good part of that was
spent, he returned, and clambering over the walls, which
seemed inaccessible, he made his way into the garden,
where finding a long piece of timber, he set it against the
window, and by the help of it got into the chamber. The
lady, reflecting that she had lost her honour, of which she
had before been very tenacious, supposing, also, that she
could bestow her favours on none who deserved them
better, was the less scrupulous in this affair, and had left

the casement open on purpose for him. She now begged
earnestly of him that he would contrive some method to

get her from thence, and he promised to order everything
so that the next time he came he would take her away.
This being agreed, he went and lay down on the bed by
her. In the meantime the king being much smitten with
her beauty, and finding himself recovered, had a mind,
though it was far in the night, to go and spend some time
with her. Coming, therefore, with a few servants, to the
house, and going softly to the chamber where he knew she
was, to his great surprise he saw Gianni and her asleep
together. This provoked him to that degree, that he was
on the point of putting both to death : till reflecting that

it would be base in any person, and more so in a king,
kill people unarmed and asleep, he held his hand, b
resolved to make a public example of them, and to bui
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?whaf7 '''^'^°. *"™«ng to one of hii company he said.

k^2llyCc.r' He'!;?
'•••7**"^*" ooTom its

SuTm-n jL iP^ V "• «fterward« inquired if they knew
S^^' out^t:**

**^^*""'"<^« »o «"»e there to comm;

be burned wSe; dL^J^^ to see them, and then to

K {« »K- ° '^ P"* •" execution. Whilst they werekept m this manner, till the time fixed upon, th/ n^w^|wM earned to Rueneri H^li' n». -T *y^ °*''*

lt»t —1^ *" «vuggien aeii Una, a person of ereat worth

fc^^ " ^~"!r I^l'y
'»"^»»- H« then turned to Sa"?

te ,h,ri%'L'°h.S\"""'i: I*^ •"»"' *" to-'

DliMl "i™ ? hMi. brought bus to this. Gianni

red dearer than my own life, «,d am not able t^uLSr,

! i
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that we may be bound with our £uet to each other, am
«o I may expire with the pleasure of looking upon her.

Ruggieri laughed, and said, "1 will take care that 701

•hall see her to much better purpose." And he con
manded those who had the care of toe execution to respiti

it till further orders, and he went directly to the kiD|

Finding htm a good deal out of temper, be spared not K

speak his mind to this effect :—** My liege, what have thesi

two young people done to offend you, whom you have noi

ordered to be burnt?" The king told him. He thei

added, "Their cnme may deserre it, but not from you

and as misdeeds require punishment, so benefits are worth]

of rewards, as well as thanks and mercy. Do you knoi

who they are whom you have sentenced to be burnt?'

The king answered, "No."—"Then," said he, "I wiU tei

you that you may see how wisely you suffer yourself to

be transported with passion. The young man is son ti

Landolpho, brother to Gianni di Procida, by whose mean
you are Icrd of that isUnd. The lady is daughter to Maria

Bolgaro, whose influence it was that secured your dominion

over Ischia. Besides, they have had a long regaru and

love for each other ; and it was this, and 00 disrespect t«

you that put them upon committing the crime, if it may b^

called such, for whidi you are going to make them suffd

death, but for which vou ought rather give them some

noble reward." The kmg hearing this, and being assundj

that the admiral spoke nothing but the truth, not only pmi

a stop to the proceedings, but was grieved for what he had

done: he therefore ordered that they should be set u

liberty, and brought before him. Then hearing their whoU

case, he resolved to make them amends for the injury the;

had received, and giving them noble apparel and mas

royal presents, he had them married, as it wu their muta
desire, and afterwards sent them home, thoroughly satisfie

with their good fortune, which they long happily enjojt

together.
\
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NOVEL VII

. fnlb ^^l '°^^,^T '" ""P«»e. through fear lesttwo lovers should be burnt; but were mifrhtily oleai^
rltst to hear of their delWerance: when thi quLn^
p « forw?l'°

^"'**^' "^^^ '^^'^''^ ^"^ "P *h^

^When good King William ruled over Sicily, there lived
i that island a gentleman named Amerigo, abbi^
IS"iitWKnT°"^ 5lfl*^!'*' **"P*»"^ ««>d». ''M well

^nJlJ^K "^""A
'"*^ ^'^'^PK «=«"'«> fo' •^'vants, and

lb2n^^,5^o!i°*°?^ P«»« fro°» the Uvan^who
I been coasting along Armenia, and Uken sereral children.k^mg them to be Turks, he bought some, in ap^'S
S,JT;!:2' •?,?!. '^°°«»* *« '"^ one ofTmore^ !,• P**^J*"!2 Theodoro; who, as he gr«w n^Qgh he was tr^ted as a scrrant. was educated withnengos own children; when his natural disposition wasg)od and agreeable to his master, that he had wS
pj^ and called him Pietro. makilig him oTe„eer of

[n5?»5
"•

J^r'?^'*
Amerigo's other children was sM«hter, named Violante, a most beautiful young Udy

JeS\Sh K-', ^'i ^^ ^V* '"* "P°° P'«»«>. being

k« ,„rK . ^-
^^*^2"'' .though she was ashamed to

r hVhAft TT'y* ^"^ '**^* »P*^ her this trouble :
he, by often looking cautiously at her, was so far capti'

^wil K
•"/'''ay' uneasy unless he saw her: at thene time he was fearful lest any one should perceive it asBkmg .t a sort of crime. This she soon toik notice of •

Lt Tt ^. T i-
",^^ '"'*'* assurance, let him understand

titiL »u°*
*^«P'e^'n8 to ^cr. T' us they went on

« whI;;K^tL?T'?"l*° "P***^ *o .le other, though it
« what they both desired But whilst ihey thus mutSu,
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languished, fortune, m if purpoiely, found meant to baaii

this bashfuInesB, which had hitherto been in the wa
Amengo had a country house about a mile from Traptu
whither bti wife and daughter, together with other ladie

used to go sometimes, hj way of pastime ; and being the

one day, having taken Pietro along with them, it happenc
that the day was orercast all at once with clouds, on whic

account the lady and her friends made all possible hast

home again, for fear they should be taken in the stern

But Pietro and the young lady being more nimble than th

rest, had got considerably the start of them, as much pa
haps through lore at fear of the weather, and being out o

sight, there came such daps ot thunder, attended with i

violent storm <.' hail, that the mother and her compuj
were glad to get into a labourer's house, whilst Pietro aai

the young lady, having no other place of refuge, went inii

an old uninhabited cottage, which had just cover enou|

remaining to keep them dry ; and here they were obligg

to stand pretty dose together. This encouraged h\r\ t

open his heart, and he said, " Would to heaven the ston

would never cease, that I might continue here always i

this manner!"—"I should like it," she replied, "w
enough." These words brought on some little acts i

fondness, which were followed by others so far that at la

they grew very familiar together. The shower being on
they went on towards the city, waiting by the way for U
mother, who having joined them, they came with her honii

They had frequent meetings from that time, conducte

always with the greatest secrecy ; till at length she pron
with child, whidi terribly alarmed them both. On th

Pietro, being in fear of his own life, resolved to fly, ai

told her so. She replied, " If yon do that, I will certain

murder myself." Pietro, then, who loved her most affe

tionately, said, "Why would you have me stay? Tha
must soon be a discovery, when for your part you will I

easily forgiven, and I forced to bear the punishment of both

She made answer, " Pietro, my crime must be known ; h

as for yours, be assured unless you tell it yourself, it

shall"—" Then," quoth he, " if you promise me that,

stay ; but be sure you observe it" The young lad
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concealed M long as ponible her being with child.

,t^^ Wn • "**?•' "" '«^ »»^»> '"^h her. andnea upon knoinng how it happened: when thL t«

which the other easily g.ve credit, Ind, to keen h

^e of her Ubour wai at hand, the mother neve!«pc«.ng anything of her hu,hand'i coming. U^hiced
•t Amengo. returning from hawking, thJight. „ Se

,«ir«S"tlir Se'^Vter^l '''T^t,?"'
'' ^

chiSj^S "'?
v"
'^J-Po-iWe that .he .houldb^

-wt l^h.?"**''
»>y'?o».."d he insisted upoJ

tk! iTri 5"*.,''? "* *^"» "'^ou* tfae leas

1
UMt Story, but to no purpose. He ran to his daughter

~ .
drawn sword (who, whilst they had been i?5S-» together, had brought forth a hov)lnd^X

mSl t^r^ J?*"'^'
*'~'^« *»«' P~°»«e to Piero.made a full discovery. He was so enraged at iS^he could scarcely forbear murdering he^ tSl haJiiJ

l^^^d'^u^
of his passion, he mounted hsh?S

kina o? th *^ •' ^"J^°' "^^ '^^ K°'«"0' there for

oTemni : "k1
^e confessed the whole affair. Beingodemned to be whipped and afterwards hanged ftS

I witft Fietros death, sent a cup of poison and asword by one of his servants to his dauSi« ,a^n/
t that she must take her choice, whether to die by poi«m
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m

or bj the tword ; and if ihe refuse, I will htLte her bu
publicly as she deserves : when 70U hare done this, ta

her child and dash its brains out, and then throw them
the dogs." The fellow, more disposed to such wickedof
than anything that was good, went readily enough abo
his errand. Now Pietro was whipped, and as he was I

along to the gallows, he chanced to pass by an inn, whc
lodged three noblemen of Armenia, who were sent
ambassadors by their king to the Pope, to treat of son

weighty affairs with regard to an expedition he was goii

to make. There they stayed to repose themselves aft

their journey, and had great honour shown them by tl

nobility of Trapani, and especially by Amerigo. Observii
the people pass by who were leading Pietro, they went I

the window to see what was the matter. Pietro stoo

stripped to the waist, with his hands tied behind hin

when one of the ambassadors, named Phineo, an ;».idei

person, and one of great authority, looking at him, saw

red lipot on his breast, which children sometimes are ba

with, and immediately was put in mind of a son th

had been stolen from him by some pirates fifteen yei

before, of whom he could never since learn any tiding

and consic'ering by Pietro's looks that he must be abo
the same age, he began to suspect by the mark, that he <

the very person, and if so he supposed he would rememb
his own name and his father's, as also something of t

Anxwoian language: therefore, being near him, he caU

out "O Theodorol" Hearing that, Pietro lifted up
head. Phineo then spoke to him in the Armeni
language, saTing, •• Whence do you come, and whose

.

are you ? " The officers who led him now stopped, out

regard to the worthy person's character, when Pietro
plied, " I am of Armeni», the son of one Phineo, and
brought hither by I know not whom."

Phineo was now convinced that he was his son, and
came down with his friends full of tears, and ran to eraba
him among all the officers ; when throwing a rich m
over his shoulders, he desired the person who led him

wait till orders should a>me to take him bade ; which
other repUed he should do very willingly. Phineo

bn

laoT

imi
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!!l!i u °!!^' Mntence, ai bane ad noised itywhere, when, Uking his friends with I. .n and tbdr
aue, he went to Currado, and said. "Si., tb^ ,>-„««om you have condemned is no slave, he is a fr'eeman

J my son
:
he is ready also to marry fhe woman ; then

please to defer the execution till it be known whether she benUmg to have him, that nothing be done contrary to law "
Currado was greatly surprised, hearing that he was Phineo's
to, and being ashamed of their misuke, confessed that
ihat he reouired was reasonable. He then sent foruengo. and acquainted him with these things. Ameriiro
8 under great concern lest his daughter and her child
ould be put to death before that time, knowing if shea ahve, everything might be fairly accommodated : there-

Jji If'^K*"
*" ^"'* ^ ^^' *° P'^^<^°» *^'» °'de« beingAli ^"TT u'"!*^"

performed. The messengj?

A' *L!?"'*°u''
^^° ^«* <=*"*«* »»^e '"ord «nd poisonading before her and as she was in no haste to^aJe

choice, he was abusing her. and would have forced her

\ ^r ^^°
^i"*- .?"* ^'^"K »»" ""aster's command.

I returned and told him how it was. at which he ,^oroughly satisfied, and went to Phineo to beg his pardon

r^^L/.^l^ ^T\^'^^li''^ '^' •' TheSdoroCuWny his daughter he should be perfectly contented.

hmS!?^uir^P**^ ^'t
*P°^*^' *°*^ "''"'«d him. that he

„^ 4!? ^^ ^^'' **' *'»« **^« '»" should take its

\k^ Tn« b«ng agreed, they went to Theodore fwho.W rejoiced to find Ws father, was yet under appreheS

nng that he had it m his choice to marry his Violante
as much rejoiced as if he had gone directly from heUheaven, and replied that he sl^uld esteem it « the«test favour in the world. They sent to Lnow "er" ind

ll^^v^^ 7 °' ''~""? °^ ''hat had happened to Theo-
»o, began to receive a little comfort after all her affliction

L« her ihan to be the wife of Theodoro ; but yet she should

*"^S ,f ^^J^'^^'''
commands. EverytJng S3ng S^^

tied, the wedding was celebrated to the great joy If thiholeaty. In . Uttle time the bride begafSriSver he.
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looki, and having taken care of the infant, she went to pbcr respects to Phineo, who, being returned from his ei
bassy, received her as his daughter, with the utmost joy ai
r^pect. Soon after they embarked all together for Uiaa
where the two ioven Uved peaceably and happily togeth
all their hves.

rt- t b "

\

NOVEL VIII

^'"'^
*""fi '« *»r •** « ^~"!f M-. sA**t a good part 0/ifartuH4 vntkout hnng abU to gain her afJtiom. AithiVtqVt*««/«««., lurttiru to ChiasH, wKtre kt /*« a iody pureed LstaH byagtntuman andtktn given to the dogs to io devcun^'nvuos ku frunds, along wUh kis mistress, t0 come an7lwuh htm, when they see the same thing, and she, feariwr the kpunishment^ taka himfor her husbanl

' ^
When Lauretu had made an end, Philomena began, by th
queen's command thus :-— b "• 7 »«

Most gracious ladies, as pity is a commendable qualiti

If "'L !?
j'''* '"*°°" <io "e fi°d cruelty most severe

punished by Divine justice ; which, that I may make plaii
to you aU, and afford means to drive it from your hearti

r"Sbl
'° * °°^*^ " ^"" ^^ compassion as it b

In Ravenna, an ancient city of Romagna, dwelt formerh
many persons of quality; amongst the rest was a voum
gentleman, named Anastasio degli Honesti, who, by th
deaths of his father and uncle, was left immensely rich;
an<^ being a bachelor, fell in love with one of the daughten
01 Ssignor Paolo Traversaro (of a family much superior tt

his own), and was in hopes, by his constant applicatioa
to gain her affection

: but though his endeavours wa
generous, noble, and praiseworthy, so far were they froi
succeeding that, on the contrary, they rather turned otf
to his disadvantage

; and so cruel, and even savage was tin

beloved fair one (either her singular beauty or noble desceni
having made her thus haughty and scornful), that neitha
he nor anything that he did could ever please her Thii
so afflicted Anastasio, that he was going to lay violol
hands upon himself: but, thinking better of it, he frequent^
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nought to leave her »nK...i. .
"^

nin det ffn ; for he erJ^^JT, ^"* ^"* *>« proved a

I

«nd extravagant way of «fo J.^"^^"* **'*"' « his lo7e

ftonce; they therefore *dS'.i;iT^l " "J"?"* ^'^ «"*>-

leave the place, and w Jid u"**.*"*"*****
"»« he would

,

Jat meaiS, he mighU<S^**S»w'°?*''^« *^^; for. by
For .ome time he made iShJcS^S.. 'i^ •"** «P«»»e.
much importuned, aid not k^i^n" 'S?'^''^

**" ^'"« ^'^7
he promised todo w- wLl H^ *'*''' *** '^"''« them.
Parations as if he wuJ'nwT?' ^^'^^ e««ordinary pre-

attended byW^. of"?. ?ri!:rf^\
**:?'**• »"** ^^^ Ravenna,

three mile, of^ ^Uoi Chi«2 tif
"**

T*"'
*** » ?»«« «bom

parilion. to be^brouStwSJ^ k**
^"^^^ '"«« "d

him that be mtunTi^th^^.7^ ^^ accompanied
I to Ravcnmt H«ie hJ^^Jdl^'rh

"* **"*
^^f'

"»>8ht return

Wtmg«,metim<ruU?™^*;„?^»«P«n<«d manner.

I
ID dine and sun uhmT^^' ^°** «0tteUmei that, both
happened in tff'l^nSing'VSvV" '^''"\ ^^^^

Itremey pleasant tl^r k-^i? *?• '*'* »«*»on beins ex-
ordered SlITfam^lfto^"f^« 1, ?" ^» "»*'^. he

Ithoughts. when KlSd afo^."f ^T* *^'°» '** »»« ^°
Nection. tiU he aime tT. fnr2; "?*>' "**?• «»<* »<»t «
Ithe fifth hour of Ae ii^and S .H ^"^ ^' *^"« »hen
I* mile into the im)ve. whh«n. 5?

*^7*°c«* »<»e thai half
lor «,ything efseTrw^lSS •^S'i'^uS^*^" k^

»»" *»»«
[hear a most grievous UmSoS. i^ ??^. **! "!^«» ^
h woman

; this put an i^ to W?Jl2l '5L'**"^ '»^«k* of
>nd him. to kSow ;£rt£ matSrii*^'

"^'^ '«>^"8
' a thicket full of briara and S«!^ ^J ^ "'' ~™« <»«

« where he was, a^rbe^h'SJ ,*^^ "»» towards the
b all scratchSl a!dTnt ^?£?i^^' ""'^'^ '^'h h«'
' begging for ^.^^ Vl^'^!;^,^ *«'ribly.

» mastiffs, biting Lid toSw5S^ u***'
'^'^ *^«

' -nd behind up^VbladTa^S?' *«y couW lay

._*«« in ff^inTloS*h^w?tS^"l?"«**^
precation* The rirfitV^kL ..^'^ '^.*>"ew«.ight^ruckhL^;;;:^^*^'

wonder
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iNI

and coatteraation, as well aa pitj for the iady, whom be
was desirous to rescue from such trouble and danger, ii

possible : but finding himself without arms, he seized the

branch of a tree, instead of a truncheon, and went forward
with it, to oppose both the dogs and the knight The
knight observing this, called out, afar oflF, " Anastasio, do
not concern thyself; but leave the dogs and me to do by

this wicked woman as she has deserved." At these wordi
the dogs laid bold of her, and he coming up to them,
dismounted from his horse. Anastasio then stepped up
to him and said, "I know not who you are, that are

acquainted thus with me; but I must tell you, that it ii

a most villainous action for a man armed as you are to

pursue a naked woman, and to set dogs upon her also, u
if she were a ^Id beast ; be assured that I shall defend
her to the utmost of my power." The knight replied, "

I

was once your countryman, when you were but a child^

and was called Guido degli Anastagi, at which time I

was more enamoured with ^s woman than ever you werti

with Traversaro's daughter ; but she treated me so cruelly
and with so much insolence, that I killed myself with this

dagger which you now see in my hand, for which I am
doomed to eternal punishment Soon afterwards she, who
was over and above rejoiced at my death, died likewise,

and for that cruelty, as also for the joy which she expressed
at my misery, she is condemned as well as myself. Our
sentences are for her to flee before me; and for me,

I

who loved her so well, to pursue her as a mortal enemy;
and when I overtake her, with this dagger, with which

I murdered myself, do I murder her; then I open ha
through the back and take out that hard and cold heart

which neither love nor pity could pierce, with all her eft

trails, and throw them to the dogs ; and in a little timi

(so wills the justice and power of Heaven) she rises,

«

though she had never been dead, and renews her miserabk
flight, whilst we pursfte ber over again. Every Friday a
the year, abont this time, do I sacrifice her here, as yoi

see, and on other <iaya in other places, where she has era

thought or done anything against me : and thus being froaf

a lover become her m<ntal enemr, I am to follow her i
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other was going to do : wha haJ^S? ""J***
'° "^ "»»« the

'n& ran at hcrwith Ae utS^7?5,°^l»° "** °^ 'P^^k-

Je dog., and kneeled do^^SS fn
'^' "*" -"*^by

h« dagger he pierced ihrouc?hr??' '"^^' ''*'« "i^b
her-heart and entrails.S tK i

'^'^^'^ **"*>°8 forth
Nf famished. devo,i^''*''t *^f/«f^^^
hgaui. as if nothinglS hanrinii - 5^«*!."* "»« «~««
•ea. the dog. biting\nd teSSrh.^,,,*?u^

^^^ ^^''"'ds the
.Iw being remoun^t^ anTSgn^hl?t "'^^' '^' '^°'«»^»
|m before, tUl they win ao7«Jf r •*^«*' pursued her
'i^e thing., An^Lr^tcS <SSd^^ £f^ ^P^" »«in^

Iwd at length it can,e intohU ml^J ^k T"'
^"^ '^^ P'tJ?

lalway. on a Friday, itmS bJ oT^rt^',''
" »* ^PP«°^d

[ag then to hi. wrvanti he^m ^'^"'^ »se- Return-H relations, whenhe said to tiS'
'**?',*, °^ ^'» «««<!•

Uportuned me to leave off fovTni.^?
^^^" '^^« o^^"

Itact my expenses; I a^ r«,d;^o Ho
°*'"^' "^ **» ^°«-

-nt me one favour whSh 1! fk- .u ***' P'o^Jded you
age Paolo Tr;,v^iZ7ii^*^:'',T^''''l ^riday/yon
r women friends and relahW <*a"«hter. with aU
tbe reason of my reaSna ?k-**

*''*"* •°<* *°« '^tb
»e.- This «eemed to Sem a* '^11

'^^^ "^^ '^ « »»»«

pen was no sooner Mrved nn k.?* fu ? ^ ^* •"* course
F be heard. ThT. w^nsed* th.

\^''^^' '^"«'^» b^gan
huire what it w^. anTa^^nob^;"' ""J^

'^""^ ^^^^o
Myall arose; when imSediate?^?f'

«>"ld inform them,

-equenUy the clamour, both "^L^Jt'^U ^^^ -•
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knight, and many of them went to her assistance. Bi

the Icnight made the same harangue to them that he hs
done to AnasUsio« which terrified and filled them wii

wonder; whilst he acted the same part over again, t)

ladies, of whom there were many present, related to boi
the knight and lady, who remembered his love and ui

happy death, aU lamenting as much as if it had happeoe
to themselves. This tragical affair being ended, and tt

lady and knight both gone away, they had various argi
ments together about it ; but none seemed so much afliecte

as Anasusio's mistress, who had heard and seen everythin
distinctly, and was sensible that it concerned her moi
*hs.n any other person, calling to mind her usage of an
cruelty towards him; so that she seemed to flee befoi
him all incensed, with the mastiffs at her heels ; and Im

terror was such, lest this should ever happen to her, thai

turning her hatred into love, she sent that very evening
trusty damsel privately to him, who entreated him in he
name to come to see her, for that she was ready to fuU
his desires. Anastasio replied, that nothing could be mor
agreeable to him, but that he desired no favour from he
but what was consistent with her honour. The lady, win
was sensible that it had been always her fault that the]

wen not married, answered, that she was willing; and

going herself to her father and mother, she acquainted
them with her intention. This gave them the utmosi
satis&ction; and the next Sunday the marriage wa
solemnised with all possible demonstrations of joy. Ad
that specucle was not attended with this good alom
but all the women of Ravenna, for the time to comt
were so terrified with it, that they were more ready

«

listen to, and oblige the men, than ever they had bes
before.

\
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NOVEL IX

Ibow what influenL'^^tr^er °f vir* T "*? °°* «»''
Igcncrous heart. burthatySS^ij'irm ??*"?» ^^ r^"'

*
lyour lavours of your oiraS^'J a^H''^r" '° '^'^^'^

Imost proper, without suffen^/F^rtu^^^^^^ ^°" '^'""^

^0 Lposes blindly. aud";SjX l^^&tTS^S

k and whosVamiable QMliti^^nJ?? *"5^0"!y «niong

Pj rendered him wo4n??S;,i°^ll^^,';7 ««^^^^^^
binh.

K '''« ««d to divert himself amZ hirnVi^hiS *''''°Ifcquamtances, by relating thinM^whtk 1 °5'P^«" "d
pday,, and wWch he knew SS^To 1 ^?h

^'^P^°*** '"

^ and elegance of exprJsioo tS^n*^^^^*'^,^^^^^^^^

on of Filinno AlhlS-K* ^ u ^ gentleman named Federi£o

^wiU.. ,aJ;S'SalTSovInn^^^^^^^^^ •»

igrecaWe women in Florence^ ^Ih f" *•• °"! °^ **>« ™o»tN to be continuii; Snl tSfs. haS'° h"'
*??"°°»

H«; lavishing awav hJT mLl- \'"*^ *"<=*» <^'ver.

Whing that^TLSiva^°",*'^ But't
P'"'"?'^'' "^

.eputable as she was Sr^mS ' '*^®' *« J"** and
hdid for lir sSiIor of'hTi^lf"**

?"°""^ °''^*' ^^ ''hat

E wealth soon b^' ^ ^^^te tiU ^ll".? L" *l!'!.
'"*"°'*'

^t but a very^^Un.XVL'^:^%i^^tir!::!i
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flender maintenance, and a single hawk, one of the best i

the world. Yet loving still more than ever, and finding h
could subsist nc longer in the city in the manner he woul
choose to live, he retired to his farm, where he went out
fowling as often as the weather would permit, and bore hi

distress patiently, and without ever making his necessit
known to anybody. Now, one day it happened, that, a
he was reduced to the last extremity, the husband to thi
lady chanced to fall sick, who, being very rich, left all hi

substance to an only son, who was almost grown up, aiu
if he should die without issue, he then ordered that i

should revert to his lady, whom he was extremely fond of
and when he had disposed thus of his fortune, he died
She now, being left a widow, retired, as our ladies usuallj
do during the ^summer season, to a house of hers in the
country, near to that of Federigo: whence it happened
that her son soon became acquainted with him, and they
used to divert themselves together with dogs and hawks;
when he, having often seen Federigo's hawk fly, and being
strangely taken with it, was desirous of having it, though
the other valued it to that degree, that he knew not how
to ask for it. This being so, the young spark soon feD

sick, which gave his mother great concern, as he was her
only child

: and she ceased not to anend on and comfort
him, often requesting, if there was any particular thing
which he fancied, to let her know it, and promising to

procure it for him if it were possible. The young gentl^
man, after many offers of this kind, at last said, "Madam,
if you could contrive for me to have Federigo's hawk, I

should soon be well." She was in some suspense at this,

and b^an to consider how best to act She knew that

Federigo liad long entertained a liking for her, without the

least encouragement on her part ; therefore she said to her

self, •• How can I send or go to ask for this hawk, which I

hear is the very best of the Wnd, and what alone maintaira
him in the world ? Or how can I offer to take away from
a gentleman all the pleasure that he has in life?" Bein«
in this perplexity, though she was very sure of having it for

ft word, she stood without making any reply, till at last the

love of her son so far prevailed, that she resolved at al
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and think only of tour «Sw*.?^* ? '**"' ^'*^ * '«^

him such joy. that he immediate yJhowS . -n?^ **'**!?

ment The next morning the went 27^^"^?.^ T^^^C
another lady in comnan. « u- r ,' '^^ °' ' ^»^ w>th

great deal of complaiaanorw«t tn'^^.rK * ^^^'T'^
•

the usual complimemTS: T^ ^V*r^' ^'".' "^ after

•ir; I am come to make ^r^mJ^ TT^ .^ y^"*

hare formerlv den*. «n 1^ "* amends for what you

with youto^iay." He renlierf^itrr
°®'|°^"'ly dmner

"Madam. I do norrememter JL £*?. ^^ **^ ^"""^*''

Jann by your mean,."bmt^er"^ ^u^lJITl^t ^Jwas worth anythinc at an» »im. :* j '^°' *"** " '

merit, and thJD I id'for you •^"^^ ^**"
!if«"i^

courteous visit i> m^rT - i
' *

"** "^^^ assuredly this

that rSvrwa^JeS^Su^'i^r *** »«»»»*" i' I had aU
but you «e%:SetTv"^tS; S^t'" 'She showed her mm k:. u^'^

*^
.
'* "^^ 'hese words

t«s?"t&thtce*ry w«Ti?to"s;? •^iij
^ T»-htnng no comnanv for h«. 'kT "f 5w*.^*^<^ "hen,

wbodyelserpSJ^toSmSlK- 1.*"*^ "Madam, as I have

"tt; at la«£ bi,T„/ Si,k "° ''^« "" ™< »' •>»
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^^'^J^H^VH'Tt^^' ****** ^' P"*^ "• »>««« off. wii

S^thl.! .K
?'^**' *™" •«»<* ~"* carefully, whilrt he^ Jil *i°"*'
^"""^ • »*" <»"»ntity of HnlL yet left

0.^^! -r"!?**!/" T*''
'^y- She tod her friend

t^ethi "r.T «!?' "djhey had «t chattering .Uuta

•*"!. g?°*« *o bim courteouriy in thii manner .—
1

SS^wUI won5lr .T ^°" ""' *^ **~'»^ ^ doubt nS^utyou will wonder at my presumption, when you know wha

I
•" r™* ^°'': *>"* •' y* « »»*d children Jf your^wn tokaow how rtrodg our natural affection ia towiSi thS. Jam rery .ure you would excu«, me Now. my hi^S .

Xt^J"T «*"*" "^^'^ inclination., inddl reSon

left tn your small arcumstances
j I mean your hawkwhich he has taken «,ch a fancy to^'that SSS. fSng Wm

hlt^ fo, */f*'?
^'"''"* W oo« fo' "7 regard ^uhave for me (for m that respect you are no waf^Hwd tomeX but for that generoriSniriS^ which JorL.eS^aw

-ill J-
**' ^^]^^ "»*"* yo" '^'J »« my child's lifft

i;fnn/tK"", r.****
P^'P**"** Obligations/ F«lerS

power to serve her, began to weep before be was able tomake a word of reply. This IS first thoug^WM 1^5

£? JnTS SvfT '^'\'^*
i*^«"*« bird.'and""at h

IlftiTLu r*^ J-
*•" ' ^^ ***"'*' J

but after she had

ci«t^r?^r« '•*****"? ."P°" yoo. fortune has still been

S tTSf».i^L^ *•?* *** P*^ You are here to visit mfin th» my poor mansion, and whither in my pioewSti wsirould never deign to come; you also entrit a .S%^
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•cnt from me. which it is no wav in m. **'

»» gCHng briefly to teU yoS iJ Son'.f7" *° «*^ *» >

,
""^Je peat favour fou desienLTS^M ''w acquainted
ronsidenng your .uS^^^°?.nH' I

'^'0'^^' '» P'<>P«'.
rou, according to oVabilitr »i»I l"*^u

*'°cj'' »° »'«•
«nd vaJuable than i. iu" y?|,e„^ nt^'"^'"*

"**»'* "'"
ctlhng to mind my hawk whiih .^ *^*' P*"*'°»» ''hen,

lad him roasted. Nor couM r^t
^"^ !°''' "<* TO" have

bestowed, had you nit now L^I5 J^^S**^ h'« better
manner, which i. .uch 1 ^ef to^^^K^'^ ^ * ^'^«««
It peace a. long as I live -^^nrf „

*' """ ' "*^»" °e^« be
duced hi. feathers. fwr'anSf-.P**" o^"? ^^is. he pro-
blsme him for kinlSg .uch'a bSJ^^n J^' ?^«" ^^^ ^
•nth; secretly praisinrL a,l»

«ntertain any woman
poverty had /oKV.t,i5r"^*«'K''' -^"^ '^hich
hopes of obtaining the hawk .hTth.^ t !!''!?

"^ f"'»her
respect and goodwill ha h.H -i.

^""^^ him for the
returned full Sr^onirn to ^Ir ^^^1 ^°'^'<l» her. and

Igncffor the disappointment JJ/k I \^* «*her out of
Idiwnier, died in^^i?^!;!!'

%*h'ough the violence of hisUe time; but. JSTglS rfcS ^2"^^'^ ^'"^u^"^
<«'

Jfere very pressing with her to L^ /*"""«' .^*' brothers
Jigainst her inclinations Z fitrfTn^i.

'^*'°'. ''^ich. though
|«d winembering S^enW, tS/**'" ?'" in.portunafe.

linstance of his cenew^!?.!,^ IST^* ^®'^' »nd the bite

lert.inmel^t.X*'i72Ti^^^^^ bird for her «!
|« I am

; but sincTit i« i«„^2 **'***l^
"^"^ ^ continue

'mil hive only?edi^/o*'°i^f»'SK*".' ' ^« * husband!
ntemptu.u.ly\t1S?i,St^Alb^^^^^^^^ They smil5
at are you talking of? He^ n«» . iu^'^P'* """'•n '

'
world." She relied. " I bdieJe T/'fT ^*^°« «
'jay: but know, /Aa// n^^'Z^J^^'^ *° '^ *«

g her resolut on, and w^ii t«J^ J^* They
-

r. gave her to him\n* h aU Sr J^u,^^ ^'I
^generouj

nself possessed of a ladV Whnm k^'*^ *"** *>«• "ee^g
such a vast fortunl liv^°^ ^*n*?^ *? **«"*y '«^«J.

»come.
"««iger oi lus afiairs for the time

Ka
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Hm4 kt ktr gaikmt t PUtf rtturus, mJUn skt

kit wift in t\t mtai

tit kidu Aim «iM(

• ekitMtn emi, PIttn rttmt$s, that • ymmg fttltm wt fmnd i

JftrttUmiftMtmH wktn kt tm^ti^ wk» had t^m trntmUdfyk

Si. Pittnft wi/t Ummu vtry mmk Ikt wi/« 0/ UtrtiUnt
ilttm mit kt^i«m^U trmd»m tkt y^ung mam\i fingnt, vti

lajf kiditn, k« erus 0ml. FiOr* runt /« xm wkmt it tlU mt/tf
•ndjSmdt 0m/ tti triti. At l0iigtk tk0f m«k0 it w^

The queen hed now made an end, and every one wi
pleated with Federigo'e good fortune^ when Dioneui thn

began:

—

I know not whether I should term it a vioe aocidenul
and owing to the deprarity of our manners ; or whether i

be not rather a natural infirmity, to Uugh sooner at \»i

things than those which are good, especially when they ix

way concern oufselres. Therefore, as the pains which ]

have before taken, and am also now to undergo, aim at 00

other end but to diire away mdancholy, and to afford

matter for mirth and laughter, although some part of the

following novel be not altogether so modest, yet, as it maf
make you merry, I shall venture to relate it ; whilst ym
may do in this case, as when you walk in a garden, tbit

is, pick the roses, and leave the briars behind you. So

you nuy leave the sorry fellow to his own reflections, sod

laugh at the amorous wiles of his wife, having that regard

for other people's misfortunes which they deserve.
There dwelt not long since in Perugia, a very rich man,

named Pietro di Vineiolo, who, perhaps more to lesiei

people's bad opinion of him than anythii^ else, took unto

him a wife. And fortune was conformable to his incliu-

tions in this manner ; namely, that he met inth a woma
of such a disposition, as. required two husbands ratiier

than one. Consequently, they had continual jars aod

animosities together, whilst she would often argue viti

herself in this way: "X nude choice of this man, aoi

brought him a good fortune, expecting to live comforub^
with him, and I now find it impossible. Had I not bea
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opect it* PmII ^/I-wTu ^ ^^ "•" " •'"' •*• too late to

«e we reckoned good for? If •«.'J.!*
^"' ?™' "**•*

wiU do my best tan^JL .J* ^"* "'^ •«"«t»nce, I

Itm rerr Door- I I^x^' ^ ^ ""•* con.ider tlut

-T pa^nrSd P.rLt: ^'"iitrr p^-fi-^*"
ifthe old woman ihouW S^with .^'tlJn ^r*' "^^
the street, whom the other d-^ihli .^ gentleman in

what she had to do^«d m^^ ^""u^'
•*** **"" k°«''

wiy ana ner gallant were no sooner n^tt^A .» »-ki u
P«tro was heard knocking at thedSTr Sh. . l^^^

**"*

I wd, in a oassion. «« Wh«» :.^ '«'<w sne let him m)
U ? hat M^^in Ik^ " the meanmg of this? Whomat sneezes in this mancer?" And getting up from
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the uble, he went towards the stairs, under which was a
cupboard, made to set things out of the way, and supposing
that it came from thence, he opened the door, when therej
immediately issued out the greatest stench of sulphur that
could be, though we percdred something of it befote, and
they had words about it ; when she told him, that she had
been whitening her reils with brimstone, and had set the
pan, over which she had bud them to receive the steam, in
that place, and she supposed it continued yet to smoke.
After he had opened the door, and the smoke was a little

dh^ersed, he began to look about to see who it was that
sneezed, the sulphur provoking to it ; and though he con-
tinned sneezing, yet his breast was so straitened with it,

that, m a vwy little time more, he would neither have done
that, nor anything else. Hercolano, seeing the penon at
last, cried out, "So^ madam 1 I now see why you made
us wait so long at the door, but let me die if I do not pay
you as you deserve." The wife, finding that the was dis-
covoed, rose from the table without making any excuse,
and went I know not whither. Hercolano, not perceiving
that his wife was fled, called upon the man that sneezed,
and ordered him to come out ; but he, who was indeed
not able, never offered to stir, notwithstanding all he
could say. Upon which he drew him out by the foot, and
was running for a knife to krU him, but I, fearing to be
drawn into some difficulty myself about it, would not suffer
him to put him to death . but defended him, and called
out for the neighbours to assist, who came and carried him
away

: this spoiled our sapper, and I have not had one bit,

as I told you." The Udy hearing this account, saw that
other women were of tiie same disposition with herseH
although some proved more unhicky than others ; and she
would gladly have vindicated Hercolano's wife, but that
she thought by blaming the faults of other people, to make
the way more open for her own ; she then began

:

Here is a fine affiur truly 1 this is your virtuous and
good woman, who seemed so spiritually-minded always that
I could have confessed myself to her upon occasion.
Wl»t is worse, she is also old : she sets a fine example to

yoong peoplel Cursed be the hour of her birth, at
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«^.«uw
» wire

, my dear now so to heH »» ti.-

SndiM fhV^SSIlSf 1^ tomewhere in the houie, and™, °6 ™'. pettoo coDtiDue to make nn;>* tuL

that were so ontraeeotis at Vfm^^Zj "*.!**"
.
"««» Ton
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Nl

what do you say now for younelf? Or how oonld yot
have the assurance tc utter such things with regard tc
her, when you knew youneif to be equally guilty? Ym
•re all alike, and think to cover your own transgreniooi
by other people's mistake*; I wish a fire would conw
from heaven and consume yon all together, for a perverse
generation as you are." The Udy, now seebg that he went
no further than a few words, put a good face on the
matter, and repUed, "Yes, I make no doubt but yon
would have us aU destroyed; but 1 shall stick close to you
jet You do well to compare me to Hercolano's wife, whoM a deformed hypocritical old woman, and he one of tb«
best of husbands ; whereas, you know it is the reverse witbr^d to us two: I would sooner go in rags were yon
what you ough^ to be, than to have everything in plenty^
and yon continue the same person you have always been.
Pietro found she had matter enough to serve her the
whole night, and having never been over fond of her.
he said, "I will take care that you shaU have more com.
fort for the time to come ; do but see and get us sometbiof
for supper, for I suppose this young spark is fasting as w3
a» myself.--." 'Tis very true," she replied, "for we were
going to sit down when you unluckily came to the door."-
Then go and get something," he said, "and we will

have no more disputes." She, finding her husband was
satisfied, went instantly abost it, and they aU three supped
cheerfully together.

^^
Dioneus having finished hit novel, which was the len

Uughed at by the bwlies, not for any want of mirth but on
account of their modesty; and the queen knowing that
there was an end of the novels of her day, aros^ andUkmg the crown from her own head, placed it upon Elia,

^P^* "Madam, now it is your business to command"
Khaa, ukmg upon herself the honour, gave the same ordeo
tothe master of the household as had been done in the
former reigns with regard to what was necessary during the
•dmimstiation. She then said, "We have often heard that
many people by their ready wit and smart repartees, have
not only blunted the keen satire of other persons but ba«
•uo warded off some imminent danger. Then, as tin

ij
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lobject b agreeable enough and may be naefol. I wiU that^W. d»cour« be to that effectr^dj.^f^^h
S^ M fc«^e returned «)»« stroke of wit ihich^pe«ted at them, or else by some quick reply or pnidStoresight h^e avoided either danger or dSsion." iSawas agreeable to the whole assemWy. andTe^Ln nS^pve ^em leare to depart until the hJur for fupp^c^^rtZS '^''"^ "^^^"^ *^*^**^"' *°^ »»» cheerfSlMown ausual. When supper was orer, Emilia was oiered fo

^ILfT "** ^?"""" *° "»8- But h "attemp^bg to

oTlll h «??-^° disapproTed. she said, iHth a gid deSof warmth, "Dioneus, I will have none of this ribald^«ther s,ng us a song fit to be heard, or you sSll si 5u7l
«o~.^r *° '*""* *'•" ^' ^^ wordsT^t on amore senous countenance, and began the foUowinJ :-

80Na

I.

Cupid, the dunu that crown my fidr

ilf *"* "»• •••»« to yon and her.
The lightning of her eyes,
That ^ng through ay bowm flieg.

Doth ibU your or'reigii power dedare

:

At your control
Bach grace btnds &st my vanquish'd louL

II.

Drroted to your throne
Rom henceforth I myielf confeUi
nor can I guen

If my detirea to her he known ;Who eUimt each widi, each thought m te.Hut aU my peace depend, on hJ.
*

III.

Then haste, Idnd godhead, and inspiitA portion of your ncred fire i
To make her feel

That telf-connmiBg seal,
l^he cause of my decay.
That wastes my very heart aw^pb

-IM
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ince of the new day. when ^e qu^^^os/wlSTS:company, and they walked forth u^ th^ d«!l », ^•ome distance from that UttireiKi k«1?^ ^**f ^
irgumentt by the wafconce^W ^?^.^*''*^°« ^""O"*

side, when the queT Wd he?^&^ c'
****

'i""**^*
Philomena. who .Sadily b^ „ f<S?w.^"^*^ "««"

! N,

NOVEL I

with trees, so a smart and riil,^?^^?^ r^' ''*'*° P'*°ted

: )
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espedall7 in women. But true it ia whether i» k. -.—

•

toourun[uppydi.po.ition.cr.:.iV^;^^^^^^^^
the stars bear to our sex. there is hafdly any amonR uT t£t

I .J^K ?i"
before spoken to this point more laiKelyI shall say nothing further j but only show b* the a^tll\

woXtio'.'^^r^^'T"^* ^"'^^^ thelieal^TyTword or two spoken in due t,me and place?
«•;*!"'' '^^"L?^?"

^^''^ ^«"<* that there Ured in our

«m^S2f^
qtwhties dneire not that her name should be

STSJ^'c"''^ "V "^^^ **>«» Madam Oretta, ud w«
country, as we are now, and jroins totakeTwSTuI^

sfdrbSfrr* ^-^-.^^^^^^ine day before, from one phice to anoth«>r> mt^A »k •

5"srs^:rja^^4j^^^-^!-^^^
?h.» Sf -f^*! ''JTu**

•»PP«°«J to be on horseback, said

^L^n h'il'^K*'" ''^^i**
carnr her part of the^. Sd

ftj5,,"5J^*~' ' Lf^ooW be extremely obliged to Tonfor It. The knight, who told a story with u fllVmL^
to si. ? S.S?r"*

rep^tion,, and begim^ing oJeJ.^to say ,t better, by mistaking also one namefor anoS«
*°f.«?*j>»K e^aything in the worst mannThe maJJlJd h

able to bear it no longer, seeing him set fast nor likel!•oon to extricate himself, she said plSsSly toC "si'

dSwn^'"?!,'?!* "JP "Sr^^o^^
I beg you' would^.et m^'down. The knight who took a hint more readily than h*

to i^^H^' "T*** : ^^^^ «^ '*• "d turneSw. di^u^to something else
; learing what he had sorrUv b«™m3worse conducted withoutWing to ood !^^ ^^ "**
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NOVEL II

«« unrtastHoili nqutst,
"»»«• ^

SSL- -'"-««v^^s-^

•« uw ounelwf often do • whoSLTJfi- 1 J"*™"'.
Uppen, lor our coiiv«Si^\Ji?^^" "' "*"' "«»

Babl. .0 .u^cST^m^.n?l « imUV^ "^^

hide their «o« preciou. bS^p L^^^^
mean employ, to the end that. dra^nfthenTSSn (k**""'when need reauirea. th^v m..

"«^ng inem fhwu thence

our bdcer Cisti. to the wrehen^oS S Si«ofcSS H*?whom the story of Madam Oretta whn •IvS.^ J'?"^
fresh into my mind • ulJ^n^C- ^' **" '"'*' **""««

You mu.t?LwXi"hit^U 5^^^^^-me Signor Geri inS TJT^^T* ^^^ ''*»» *"
to send ambaaaadow to fSL^ ?L^'^« " **««^<»

ind employed with^Cb S?mI^, fSl^"^:happened, whatem wa. the r«S„. ^"th^^^^'oL*
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white, that the couitty co>Sl iSrf. ^"L^- "^v"""

drink some of W.fi^ -J^ *^ ' kindnew to let them

throat, he would tz^'^%b^?^l^'*JZ'^ "^
going pMt, with • gurt .uffid«7to^S^ri^eimSin a mao that was dead.

«»««»«» «ppettte almost

tim^'^'^Sit'r^iift''""-" 's^ «^ a- third

ordenng wttt to be brought out ofS takehoui^nJiS

^hSet.:S:^.Sd^
ti-i' -«or;£°oTaJS'»

erer so long you shaU not tasteTl^'^,,^!"
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brought, he fiUed round to Sigoor Geri iad the anbaiu•ador^ who thought it the be« wine they Sd uSed^oTt
Sc '^fh\"^

^^'^^ ^^^^^ cooimend^irthS^liS',;
dnnJt with hiffl most mornings during their suv i^ilnJJh.rmg dispatched their business. .„"lw^;Kut to deS^Signor Gen made an enteruinment for them, to whiK

^Slui"*°* ^^ ^^ »«^ •««» thee to ^-J

mth no other reply, he leturaed to hit mastw ^d ^5

t
Mnd thee, and if he makes the Uke answer anin. Mkhun whither he thinks I ahoukl send thee"^ Th^S.!!:

went again, and said, "Most M.urtirS^<i^^57^*»*«t«,h„ «5m me to you." Osti midetSier^I tS
?^/r*°^ " " «npoesible.--"Then.'' quoTS serJ^"whether do you think he sent me?" He nS^^
tUTi/T''" ''»^''»««'"»«fe"own?iS^^igJ^r^ il

eye* w«e immedhitely openedTind be Sd.
(^^'^^^A^ti'^ whi<Sir;:.rri^ to iSr-
A^^^Lt J^"^ ^**^' *™»* "e, Cisti spoke truth."Reprimanding htm then severely, he ordered him to tSre a

fil^l .
*in certain that he sent thee to me:" ind

fiUed with the same wine, which he sent to Siwor G^',

- i/ ] ^^^ °®* hare you think that I was aniWa,

?? maJSn^' iVi^ «^* *^^»»^ morning'; TitM I imagined you had forgotten what I had endearoured
to mtimate to you for several days part wiS mrihSe
f«f"Ver^ °*«ely. that mine is no 'winVforiSUnJ Tlonly did It to remind you again of the same^a '

Butmcanmg to be steward no longer. I have no^ l^t my
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wttwwu esteemed him Mhumortintiai.^ friend

NOVEL III

Orti T» i. f^- w "<» "7 Oretta, and m the rep ? ofv^iTO. M u true, however, that if it be anAh-M w- JL' /

to br a certain W«lS i./
?*** ****"« *°<»"8*» attended

When Signor Antonio d'Ono. a most wi». .n/i _«-v

^X JS*
"^ •«.''«* 1 fwticnlar Uldng to . taJI^
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rilwr gflt, which he g»Te to him, and then obtained hk
d(»irecontrtry to her will and knowledge. This being dit-
cowed toon afterwafds, the wretch becune the common
Jeit and icom of mankind; but the bishop^ like a wiie
man, wemed to know nothing of the matter. And, being
often m company with the marshal, it happened on St.
John;* day. that, at they were riding tide by side through
the aty, viewing the ladiet all the way, that the bishop cast
his eye upon one, named Nonna de* Pnlci, then newly
Darned, and who is since dead of the plague, cousin alto
to Alesso Rinucci, whom you all knew : this lady, betides
her great beauty, wat endowed with a generous spirit, and
spoke pertinently and well. Showing her, therefore, to the
maishal, as soon as thev came nearer to her, he Uid his
hand upon the marshal's shoulder, and taid, "Madam,
what do you think of thtt gentleman ? Could he make a
conquest ow you or not?- This seemed to touch her
honour, or at least she thought it might give some persoai
present a worse opinion of her. Without erer thinking,
then, how to dear herself of such a charge, but resolving
to return like for like, she replied, •• Perhaps he might, my
lOTd; but then I should like to be paid with good motmr
This touched them both to the quick ; the one as doing a
rery dishonourable thing to the bishop's relation ; the other
MreceiTing in his own person the shame beUmging to his
brother. And they rode away, without so much as kxA-
ing at one another, or exchanging a word together aU
the day after. Very juttiy, therefore, did this Udy bite
me biter.

I f

NOVEL IV
Ckkmu,mk H CmroA GirnmAHmMi, bf • smbUn r^pfy, wkkk Umaa$ UUt masUr, turm kit wrath imto laugktir, and t» tttMPts

tfuftmUkmsnt witk wkUh kt kad tkrtattmlkim.
^^

Laurbtta being silent, Neiphile was ordered to follow,
which she did in this manner :

—

Though ready wit and invention furnish people with
words proper to their different occasions, yet someUmes
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esteemed t mJknt .ml J^i, ° •?^ •^' "•• •J*ay»

no WAT relaSno »« ^ °"** ^ ^^^ eaceUenccfc u

b« young «nd ST ttl !J k " **"?.' "*• ^<^'H it t!

venU«;id'<Sl;d^Skil'r%!?b'S;ir'^"^^^^^^ •
for laDDer Th« ^I»v ' T"" ordeni to prepare it

height between*;Jc£^VhLir£'*i2: ??«» "^ « ^'^^^

forced to rire her one of i^leS. ^iLSSnTJl^ """
WM lerved up at WDDer ^h^- Accordingly the crane
ing a friena ainTSSh W« ^^ ~-f

**«
'
^"^^^ ^av-S -ending for ?e fcU^w £6^^ "T^"^ « ^'''

of the other lee H. -TL r^Zf^^*^ ''*'*^ '^ become
the least tTougJ't, '^ir SLS*^"!^'

'^^"^^ *"^ "'"^o"*

«do, in great 5«th, «Sd^?*i!, ?''-,°5' '*«•" ^ur-
t*lkof? Qnlyonel^lTh^J^,**!r^*^r *•**'»»"

nerer uw a crine beSe?- ^,v?^ **?," ^^"^ ^^^'^k I

conTince you of it when««.\L! -i " I ^^* "^^ ^ '''"

out of fegard ThS wln7 «'i
'\*»^« ]»« «ore words,

undyakeft to 'S,ow^ie . iJ^^^hL*^?*^
"^' *'»°"

heard of before, I am contenT?? w
^ °*^" "•'' «'

n«>rrow momi^- bi?I woif^i**
°*^ P^^ thereof to-

wi-c. I will maSi ^\7Z^iLTT: IL^'^!'}'
o*^-

rememberii'Sroir<i;yti;::
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feet ButSwr«LML2*^I?^i°*^v'**"«'^«»»»''0

hro, the? all flew aiwV^wiS. ? ^ '•^"?« * •*•? <»
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NOVEL V

Tut ladies were much diverted with Chichibio's repk
when PMaphilus, bj the queen's order, deUfered himsd^
to this effect :

—

As it often happens that fortune hides, under the meaoeit
trades in life, the greatest irirtues, which has been proved
bjr Pampinea, so are the greatest geniuses found frequentif
lodged by nature in the most deforaMd and miuhapeo
bodies, which was verified in two of our own citiiensTai
I am now goiag to relate. For the one, who was calledFor^ da Rabatta, being a little deformed mortal, with 1
flat Dutch face, worse than any of the {amilyof the Barond,

'

yet was be esteemed by most men a repository of the citi
law

j and the other, whose name was Giotta had such

«

prodigious fancy, that there was nothing in nature, the
parent of all things, but he could imiute it with his pencil
so well, and draw it so like, as to deceive our very seniet,
imagining that to be the very thing itself which was onW

r i.f^S^'^u ^f**®'**
^ing brought that art again to

hght, which had lam buned for many ages, under the erron
of such as aimed more to captivate the eyes of the ignonmt,
than to please the understandings of those who wm resU?
Judges, he may be deservedly eaUed one of the lights and
glones of our dty, and the rather as being master of hit
art, notwithstanding his modesty would never suffer hia^l
self to be so esteemed: which honour, though rejected b?
him, displayed itself in him with the greater lutre, aih
was so eagerly usurped by others less knowing than hi»
relf, and by many also who had all their knowledge froa
him. ^t though his excellence in his profession was 10
wonderful, yet as to his person and aspect he had no va?
the advantage of Signor Forese. To come then to ml
story: These two worthies had each hU country seat it

MugeUo, and Forese being gone thither in the vacaties
time, and riding upon an unsightly steed, chanced to meet
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il?\r* S'®"**'
"^^ "" °° *>««« equipped thu him.lelf, when they returned together to FlorencT^ TWIlSL•low^y dong. „ they were7ble to go nTfiSer.ThJriSS

them both
;
and, as there was no appearance of the w^hl^

sST?»;:r^ •*? *^"« desirSsr3"«tti;;^^^^^^
night, they borrowed two o d mst? cloaks and twr,\^

«tten a'.^7 ''^:'- ^ theirjTuS^* iSLZXi
KSdirt^^d^^^ ^^"''^ir. thoroughly wet, and cSrerJSwiin dirt and mire, which their two shufRine steeds h^A

looKs, u Degan to clear up at last ak *< thJm m,u^ u j

^u^to^fh
'"^ ??" ? ^^ oSir^w'tS;.^'^ S::!course together; whilst Forese, riding along and listetrin^

to Giotto. who was excellent at telltog . fto^.b^JHttst to new him attentively from head to fool7ii^i»Jh^m that wretched dirtV pickle. witSo^ CLr^fregard to himself, he fell a Uughtng, and said "Db^
r?nf }^ b«»t painter in the world, at yon really™??*Qotto readily replied, "Yes, sir. I beliere he might Aink
•0, If, looking at you at the same time, he would e^conclude that you had learned your A. B. C.- At^

NOVEL VI

Ih!fn 'S?'*'
~°*^°"«d '«"gh'"ng « Giotto's smart reply

J!i"^;^?hT;i^"i!!'*^
^-™'^'- *o ^o"ow,w^!j;

pe Barond being mentioned bf ParoohilM- thrni^k
I«1»P. r» n», no. know *«. «U .JTmU^-jS
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S!i *f "'1*^^?^' •*'?'y' " '''"^ t*»w great nobility iipl«nly exhibited, without deviating from our present
•ubicet, and therefore I cbooie to relate it. There lived

SSIk I'c"?*"* '°u
®" *'*^' • y°"°K gentleman called

Michael Scalxa, who was one of the most agreeable and
pleasant companions in the world; for which reason hisicompany was much courted by aU the young people of
Florence, whenerer they could be favoured with it Now
be was one day with some friends at Mount Ughi, wheo
the question happened to be started, which was the noblest
and most ancient family in Florence? Accordingly onenamed the Uberti, another the Umberti, some prefer-
ring one, and some another, according to their different
humours and interesU; upon whichIcalza smiled and
said, You are aU mistaken ; the most noble, as well ai

Su j-?K "??* '*^il^ ' **** °** ••' « J^o^nce only,
but in the whole world, is that of the Barond: in this ^
philosophers are agreed, and every one that knomi them
as well as myself. And. lest you should think that I speak
It of some other family of that name. I teU you that I m^
the B»ronc^ our neighbours, that live by great St Maria."When the young gentlemen, who expected he would have
mentioned some other, heard this family named, they made
the greatestm of it that could be, and said. "You impose
anything in the world upon us, as if nobody knew theBarona but yourself." " Indeed." quoth he, "I do not. I
speak nothing but what is truth, and if there is any oneamong you that dares toy a wager of a supper for six of
his friends upon that head. I will stand to it ; nay, more
than that, I will be set down by the judgment of any^Ursoawhom you shall nominate." Hereupon a young spark
called Neri Vannini, Said, "I am your man." It was alio
agreed that one Piero, a Florentine, in whose house ther
were, should be judge. Accordingly the case was suted to
him, while the whole company bore hard upon Scalza.makmg themselves very merry with his expected treat!
Piero, then, who wu a good sensible man. having heardNen s story, turned to Scalxa and said, " Well how do youmake good your assertion ? " Scalza replied, " I prove it

by such arguments, that not yooiaelf only, but even 107
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Mrrfl^1^ .
'*•* ®' mankind were all created aftei^

""perfect
J unoDg than tou wlU^^l _S? ."*•

»ru__ j^ nooked chin, that one en biner imilet lower down than the other. In • m^ .i2» »
~e«bl.. forall the .o,ld.7^chM,i,S£ Sta.^
M^eaS^r^^'iSl'tSn.'" ^5-.~ -^
iSt-^.-Xh^^^^^^^ssTtii:
5S w"£?td -SsteTs t;:^? ^the iss™"^

"""

S-w^-ln^'H^-^SSS?^''"'
SSSU^aT.llS.'W^'^''^^^^^

HOVEL VII

ScAixAj argument to prove the aobilhy of the BarondMde them all very merry, when the ouaL;^J^!?^
Ph.iojt«mtw, who b^antathi. mSL«L?"^ ^*** ^
« to a good thine »ort worthy ladiei^ to bo aWe lo
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tokLl'L^"!**^^ P**fP***' ^^ ^ »>«W it be« of an

SJT.?S15 f£." 7^ "^ '«>»'«•' " '^^ tS«• Of a ladj of whom I am foing to tieat who ^«^nZI

J-
.gnominiou. deaUi by thi. mtan^u^ ^.l^ hST^

m force, it chanced that a beauUfuI young lady, naJ5
fcSij'tnT "'PT^u ^' "^^ *»»»»>«d with h« gal™1
SSfJ 5 'T*,?'.*^? "»• ""'^f* »« her own Sharif

was so pronAed at thia, that he could scarcely refrain fr^S

ig[ard to his own hfe; but yet he resolved that the U.

tot.Wtit!^«^ TJffO'*. having proSredsu^int

SSS Sb oST TK^f'J** "*!?* "^ had her summoned

oonfe«.on of the truth, rather than to live Zdj te«iS
unworthy of that lov«r with whom she had thU intrim^Being brought then before the lord prov<«;att«2<£iTt
great number of friends, and encoin«S^Jl Srwav tJ

what he had to say to her. The provost. seJnc h« ^^2deportment and greatness of s^rit. lig^^o p.tv h«
wou d force h.m for the sake of hi. honour*to condemn herwhilst she ceased not all the time to inquire the reTon (5

ie«^ri ^'VA^' '^''^^L'
^«" he said to her! " MaSa.^here is Rinaldo, yoor husband, who affirms that^^

S 5;.!r
*° **"'**^' •"** '"«»»• »h« I pronounce senLn«of death upon you. according to the laJTin that^- SS

aS^sa^n ;?K- 'K?'^" J^"^*^^ •»<* teU me .f this

iwsi Mopem. Tephed. "My lord. it it true; I wilh never
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ftow persont whom the^ coocern. Now in thii hwr 3

"Kwposition of the terd-prorort. intfmodSateS iTf.^ *^'

jdude only .«* womeS^wl^gSlri^JS^ "^
the ttke of moiier. On this RiiuUdo ^nSl^I^l
t iiero out of the fc^ wtiirnod Tktoriou. 10 her own hwii!

KOVEL VIII

I PmLOMTKATWi novel had pot the ladiei «»« «.

I hjre been so long loM in thought that I .hall no«

I
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fretful, Md tiretome craature. Uiat nolhiitt i^TS^iiv

S?5^,i?^S^ '^^ " tf «"«y one that the eitha

•Mt^ «JIr-!J
**«• 5* ? <»»• *way with her airs, repliedJ

»M and women, in the oountrr, • I hatTmS ^to^7; there wa. not one that I^iould UkTSor^TS
Jrr^it u? ^.i^«»" to <ii««reeable pJSSe^H
o Boon, netco, then, who could no lonffer hm^ir k-

ssSTbie'^^r'djrf^ «>«ghirt<;*'i;sr -i^'?

,

awg^bte persons displease you so much, and yoTare

g^^jwe^j. empty u a mthless cane. thS^b she

JSiSt£rs.r2S? «d. for iSS , kno,. .,,

NOVEL IX

S tSHli?'?^^ ^^ ^"^ had done her oofd.

P«*''«J««e rt was to speak h«, beiiMi a. touSn:-Tho5?
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,

been tpokeV-LTnoiT^h.^' fJ! f"/'*""^
^*»«' ^ath yet

,

mtining, thanks be to a^Si ^?! .»»
'^*'"'*' '« oo" w-

jg wealth, which ha.l!^n.?i^S:d STem^^
our grow-

others, was one—that, in di»l«r«!?- f^" ^**"' «mongst
fiunilies in the neighbSirh^ ^if **" »°''°' »*>« bist
compose a society. ?onSJSnr«f7 1 "•** *°«*»*»" "d
Uns, taking care alwaw to .H»u <»«»« number of per-
bear the expense Tu^ EvUT °"'' '"*^^ ** '^'^^ "W^o
U which time they would sSLS^k"**"*'"*^ *° »»" »»™.
Uen and .trange«^"^?th'^^.^?"?"' »<> ^'^^" gentle-'

"7 of the most w^y dtix^^J° *'"' ^"y- *"<» ^
«»»e assemblies: once a t^ fiJl

*"! T'^^'^S them to
be dressed all alike and ISl H^ " '!"»*• ^^'^T "<>"«
kough the d4 when the^^^^^ I?^'''^

procession

Uer martial ex^,^«J^i,P''^*>;!»«* »heir tilu and
•when the n^iT^^VST^rri^^riTJ^''''^ ^y'^
oty. Amongst these sSi^f »^?^ ^""^ '"^^^'^^^ »he
of which SigL CoTrSne^l^h^^T" '^'"' "« *>»«W desirous always of oro^uri^ r^ *i*

P"ncipal, who
one of their body, and noT^S.™.*^"***

Cfivaic„tj ^ be
being one of the ^st 4dM° L7hr' ^S'

^^^ ^'
«tural philosopher, for whSTth^ h.!»

'''''*• ^ "*" *«
be was a most p<,l te gS^at„r!Ji °° K^* '*8»«1.
eiccUent companion. an^ToC Sew wh^^K.?" " '^
« gentleman better than h.m«i?^w *T '''**^ belonged to
rich, and «udy alway,"o SJa d m^lV^''^ ^^ "" ^«T

1^ But Signor Bet?o was ^Twe ToT'\^!'
^°""^

tbeirassembly, which they ana^Sbm^t^K'''' *"" '"^
brofhfci and because he wwTaiS to S,,^''

'P^^^l^tive
Epicurean doctrines, the vulear^S **°'*^ *o"« of the
«t«dy of his was only to iSS^S '"rP^"* '^' »^' *"
not One day he was paSL f^m c. f/^ u'^* " <^ of

«J<fg by the Ademari t^St ^oh^?,
St Michael's Church

«lk.and the large maSle tomb, ' k'*'*'
''*• *»" "»"•!

K-ta's. wereThen abSii ^S,fc'h^
: V„d"1,:^,; «^-
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to be amon^it tbem, the church door being ihut, wheal
Betto end hu compenj came riding through the square •!

who, getting tight of him, spurred their hones and came
up to him before he perceived them ; whilst one of them
said, •• Guido, thou refuses! to be of our society : but when
thou hast found out that there is no God, what good will it

have done thee ? " He, seeing himself surrounded, imme-
diately replied, "Gentlemen, you may use me as you
please in your own territories ;" and, laying his hand upon
one of the arches, he leaped nunbly over it and so made
his escape. They looked like people confounded at each
other, saying that what he had spoken was without any
meaning ; for that they had no more to do there than soy
other persons, nor Guido leas than themselves. Signor
Betto then turned to them and said. " It is yourselves,
gentlemen, that are void of understanding ; for he has very
worthily, and in few words, said the severest thing in the
world to us, whether you understood it or not : consider
then, these arches are the abodes of the dead, and whidi
he caUs our territories, to show us that we, and all other
people as ignorant and unlearned as ourselves, are, com-
pared to him and other men of letters, worse than desd
men ; and, therefore, so long aa we are here we may be
said to be upon our own dunghills." They now all under-
stood what Guido meant to say, and were a good deal
ashamed, and from that time said nothing more ever to

provoke him; esteeming Signor Bmo alwarj as a ven
sabtle and sensible man,

fi

NOVEL X
FHmr Omimfrmita nwu umitryftopk t» tktm tktm mJiatJUr/hm

<*«•«*¥ .< '^ •V^ GaMti; imHemd0fwAiek ktfindt tmh sm
€»ait, wktei k4 ttUt tkmm mn tk$ tmmu tkmt rmsUd Si. Ltmrtmi.

Arm they had uAd all their different stories, and Dioneui
perceiTed that only himself was Idt to speak, without
waiting for any regular command, he enjoined sileooe
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LX?jr~ ~««"<i'»i Guide', deep repl,.
^'

pJ^mVaJSTyS fteen's nJ.'S'^' ^^''^^ -»»»
the iubject which Jou h.^^ ..S.i,!'^' ^.***P»« ^'•»

Aift a certain friar i th« «rii T T"* '''^•^ • •"<*<««"

«tfully«Toided rdi.«^'a^dS>„**/^- ^?'*^*»"'' "»•»
young feUow. had^^ Z^^^^^a T*^^

^''^^ ««*
itory more complete I^lnin .>^. f .• ^*^ '^' ^® "»*k« "J
itwai not beS?^iSeabS « tS^ .' ^"^ '"•'''^^ ^ *«>P«
beavea

««'«e»»'ie, as the lun ii yet b the midMS

«all. wa. inhabited ??S^Vie^S?m!;'/^**'*'^f^*»
nbstance. Thither a eJrt!i7

8?°"e™«n *nd people of

,

Anthony, uJ to j^icH^ T/'k^'^*/"*" ^ St
pickings, to recei??T JoSfbu"on! T** '''^*' «^
people, and met with r^t wwZ^Lf^

,

°"°'' '""P**
«)t through any derotSn o"^"Sf^S ^V' ^^^wuntry was famous for th« E«r " .name; for that

Now tW. friar had a lUtle tow^.^'*"" ""
.''J "^"^^T-

of a merry countena^ m Sfu?^ SL'^ red-haired, ai^
wrld

: add to this, th^^hilk u
^"^ too as any in the

lMrii«Bi,uKj^„rr! "".'»«**" •» thechorehto
fc-wird,^JmL •*' • "' <'PI»'"»it)', he .teppS

i i
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h 1 1^

Mcustomed to p»y, such etpedalljr m hare their namei
registered m our fraternity, • small acknowledgment which
we annually receire, and for which purpose I am now sent

bf my superior, namely, our lord abbot, to collect it
Therefore, with the blessing of God, after nine o'clock,
as soon as you shall hear the bells ring, you may all come
to the church door, when I shall preach a sermon as usual,
and you shall all kiss the cross : and, besides this, as I

know you all to be devoted to our Lord St. Anthooy, I

intend, as a special fiivour, to show you one of the featben
of the angel Gabriel, which he dropped, at the annuncia-
tion, in the Virgin's Chamber;" and, having made this

speech, he returned to Mass. Whilst he was haranguing
upon this subject, there were two arch fellows in the
church, one named Giovanni del Bragoniera, and the other
Biagio Pizzini, who, after they had laughed together at the
father's relics, although they were bis friends and acquaint-
ance, resolved to play him a trick with regard to thii

feather : and, understanding that he was to dine that day with
a friend, as soon as they thought he might be set down at

j

table, they went to the inn where he lodged ; when Biagio j

was to keep his man in Ulk, whilst Giovanni ransacked
his wallet to steal this feather, that they might see what he
would then say to the people. Now the friar had a lad

with so many different nicknames and qualities that the

most fertile imagination was hardly able to describe them.
Whilst Father Onion used frequently to jest and say, " Mj
rascal has in him nine qualities, if any one of which b^
longed either to Solomon, Aristotle, or Seneca, it would baffle

and confound all their philosophy, and all their virtue. Yoa
may suppose then what sort of creature he must be, that hai

nine such, <vithout either philosophy or virtue to counter-
balance." Being asked what those nine qualities were,

and having put them into a kind of rhyme, he answered,

** Forgetfalness, lying, aad Itwdnen |

Fiiching, hang, and nutineu

;

Sloth, gncelessness, and ezuaTagutoSi

** Besides these, he has also many others, and one is

puticnlar I cannot help laughing at, which is, that he is forj
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I^hererer he goes : and luiTing a great black

tow wh him
;
or, should they take no notice of him^ he

Soi^o"^*? "^ •^^ **»'»• B"t yet he i. a noubleWlow to me in one leapect. that if aofbodv has • «»«»cornn.an.ca,e. he wiF^Je in for hL^Ire"f it^dUoud any one ask me a question, he is w fejfij ^^?
^«J^?:l o"r Nc!'°^:;°

"'''." •~^-' tJLrhe^iSrbe^'ri

!i .l^ "^ *° **"' "°^- ^" feUo". Friar Onion iSut
^h ^LT""

"particular charge to see that nobody^cddW
S hnri "* '^'°"«'"« *? **•"• *«P«=^»y hi. wallet,b^2the holy relics were contained therein. But themu^^^Bchnations stood more for the kitchen, a. soon as h^,^^

Se ;he^ t"^-^^
the fireside, though it was in Aup«J

. .«t2^-T. .
5"' *" ^°°'''".«' •«<» began to tell her he%5

KST' "1** ^"'^^ ^ incredible sum of money ; SI
to^ hl?«** n ^

""^"^ "** ^'^^^^o"* consideSiStas <wm hat was all over grease and dirt ; that his iackft w!-n^hiij but a thou«u.d different patche; ; ^t hi 'wS
M great as if he had been some lord, saying, that he wouS
jould partake of his present possessions, as well as fut^

UL-S ^"**- T^*»e.V'o ?^"n« fe"ows, finding hii thushgged, were very well satisfied, supposing half the"woi
Utrth.T •

'"
u '*r"« '^^'^ »08eth«, they wei, upsTS«nto the fnar's chamber, which was unlocked; when th^fiJU

.<^lin«':^":S''*"'"^=
this they opeAectTni'^oSS

• cabinet wrapped up m some foldings of fine uffetsu^which was a parroquefs feather, which thiysuppc^d to t!^h^He that he had promised to show th^S^nd^^l

S K f'" l"''"'^
h*^ °«« then reached Tuscanvwhich has since flowed in upon us, to the rum of ourco^!

^rfiTrP'^'^'^^'llfir^^^^*' norwastherea^SS,'
•0 far from seeing, that had ever heard of such a thiS^S^
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parrot. Not a little pleased at meeting with this feath«

they took it away, and, that the box should not be empty
pot tome coala therein^ which they saw lying in the come
of the chamber ; and wrapping it up again as before, am
making all safe, they walked o^ waiung to see how be wouk
behave when he found the coals instead of the featha

The people that were at church being told that they were tt

see the angel's fieather, went home uid acquainted all thcii

neighbours, and the news ran from one to another, so that tb<

moment dinner was over, they all cro* <ed to the town, ii

such manner, that every part was full, . iting for the sight

Accordingly Friar Onioo, having eaten a gcxKi dinner, sm
taken his nap after it, understanding now that there wen
great multitudes expecting him, sent to the servant to come
away with his wallet, and ring to church. The fellow,

though loth to leave his mistress and the fireside, did ai

he ordered him, and fell to chiming the bells. As sooa
then as the people were all assembled, the friar, not pe^
eeiving that anything had been meddled with, entered upoa
his discourse, running over a thousand things proper to bit

purpose ; and being come to the showing of the feather,

he began, with a solemn confession, and lighting up two
torches, and gently unwrapping the silken cover, havii^
first pulled off his cap, he took out the box, and making
some short ejaculations to the praise and honour of tkc

angel Gabriel, and of that relic, he opened it. Whes
seeing it full of coals, he could not help secretly blamio(
himself for leaving such a fellow in trust, who, he imagined,
had been imposed upon by somebody or other ; but yet,

without so much as changing colour, or showing the least
|

concern, he lifted cp his eyes and hands to heaven, and

said, " O God, blessed for ever be Thy power and might!'
And shutting the box, he turned again to the people, and

added, " Gentlemen and ladies, you must all undtfatand,
that being very young, I was sent by my superior to thou
parts where the sun first appears, with an express command
to inquire into the nature of porcelain, which, though it

cost but little in making, affords more profit to others thaa

it does to OS. For this purpose I embarked at Venice, sad

went through Greeca; I ptooeeded thence, on horseback,
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n»cu I cane to Parione, and lo to Saidinia. But whit nlSi
I m«t.on to you all th«e place. ? I coJted o,^X Uul
CS? l*Lr*" °^ ^''9^'i^ into TruffiT^dSen ^tBoffia, which are countries much inhabited?and with g^ltpwple. From thence into the land of Lyini. where I £^
sSr'LT "^i5 "f:;'{r °'^i*"'

[eii5-Vwh?aic:- ;.,:oour ana trouble, for Heaven's sake : takins no ck #• .

tiwe^. and where they spend only uncoined money"Thence I went to the land of Abniid whJr» tL .jod women go upon socks ovS thei^udnu^,^''^'^';

«I ^n..^^ ' r*"^ '**" ^y ">« »»«bit I wear, thail•w serpente fly, a thing inoedible to such as hav« i^.lb M I^l^T **,'«"* ^ Ue iSdnh^eforr-

IwMt to Sk f«, .!!?
^*'"^ not being able to find what

1 WMit to look for, and being lo pass from thence by watM

»W bread is worth fourpence and the hot is riren Vw.w

«t?f reier^nrr?«'*'"V**lf.
P*^"^ <>^ Jerusalem, wh<^

I Sl aJi^^ .?."' ***^'t and lore to our Lord Baron

tiSt"L:^:^.':iir>.*^ *"' ^^^ holyreUcsS
w»^.^ir? ?• r^"*

"'*'*'** **'« •« ™*ny t^t were I tow»unt them I should nerer come to an end : but yet not

f^Vl\fT'''i **'»«««»•»•. I shall mention a feS
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otheii. And because I gave him two of the plaint ofMount Morello, in the vulgar ediUon, and lome chapten
del Caprewo, which he had been long learching aftJ, be
let ine paruke of hii relics. And, fint, he gave me a tootb
of the Sancu Crux; and a little bottle filled with some
of the sound of those bells which hung in the temple <rf

Solomon
; a feather also of the angel Gabriel, as I have told

?*",V.r* w*
"«*«*<» P*««n. ''h'ch the good St. Gherrardo

da Villa Magna used to wear in his travels, and which I
have lately given to Gherrardo di Bonsi, at Florence, who
holds It in great veneration. He further gave me some ol
the coals on which our blessed martyr, St Laurence, wai
broiled, all which I devoutiy received, and do now possesi
It is true my superior would not suffer me to make then
Subhc till he was assured that they were genuine; but
emg now convinced of it by sundry miracles, as well ti

by letters received from the patriarch, he has given me
leave to show them ; and which, for fear of trusting anv
one with them, I always carry with me. Indeed. I hate
fte angel's feather, for lU better preservation, in a wooden
box, and I have St. Laurence's coals in another, and which
are so like each other that I have often mistaken them;
and so it has happened now, for instead of that with the
faither I have brought the box which contains the coaU
This I would not have you call an error; no, I am well
assured it was Heaven's particular will, now I call to mind
that two days hence is the feast of St Uurence. Ther^
fore It was ordered that I should show you the most bol?
coals on which he was broiled, to kindle in your bearti
that true devotion which you ought to have towards him,
and not the feather

; approach then, my blessed children,
with reverence, and uncover your heads with all due devo-
tion whilst you behold them. But first I must acquaint
you that whoever is marked with these coals with the sign
of the cross may live secure for one whole year, that no
fire shall have any power over him.- So, singing a hyms
to the praise of St Laurence, he opened the box and
showed the coals, which the simple multitude beheld with
the utmost zeal and astonishment, and crowded about bin
with larger offerings than usual, entreating to be signed bf
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Ihem. Then ta]dng the coals in his hand, he besan to«»rk all hc« white manUes, fine jackets. indTdU^S

Sw^rn ?nT ~"-»°>*? o^ th« c«^ «n this mamSgew agam m the box, as he had frequently exoerien^

,

lU the pleasure in the world, what thev h«? a«J 5

(w to u good purpose u the a»l> had done thu da»

«"> royalty, when h^^^'H'^y'^iJ^l^^i^'

Si'sTch^ci^S '^^'^^- «-^-
to'e or^lXroSn^lS^^'"" " ''°'"*"' «»»»" «»» o^

h «> «iec«it to «>me of the Mies. anTiherdJSrS^^to change it But he reolied " i^huL i i.^
^*^ *""

fOB do?hat the subk«t^^ .irS?^ ' ^^'^ m weU as«•» HM suDject II and aU that you can allege wOl
Li
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btifv nowdghtwith me to nuke me alter it; ooBstderint

^UtS^ °*7 » i-ch that, provided we ha^e regard
to our acuons, any discourse for a litUe amusement is lofow-

tiZL Jr^^^""^ *^ ^^""^^ ^ malignity of thetoes the judges have now left their tribunals, the law«

¥h*lf!J^-?' ^^i* necessary for his own preservation?
Therefore, if we take a hltle more Uberty than ordinary ioour ditcourse. with no bad intention, but only to paMaWaTour time m an innocent inoffensive manner. \Scm ^»
for reflection. Besides, from the wry first day of our meet
Ing we have kept always within the bounds ofdecency, and so
I hope we shall continue toda Who is there also that is un-
aoquamted with your modesty and virtue? Which, so far
from being shaken by any light discouise, would be proofeven
against the tenors ofdeath. And, to tell you the truth, who
ever should see you averse to such UtUe diversions, mifht !

suspect that your characters were not so clear as they should
'

be, and that you refused to join in them for that leasoa Not
to m«ition the littie honour you do ue in first choosing me
your king, and then refusing to obey my commands. Awt?
then with this suspicion, more befitting base and wicked
dispositions tuan such as yours ; and, without further hesiu-
tion, let every one think of some plouant story."
Upon this they agreed that it should be as the kim

T'^^K^^ ^ ****" «*** **»*™ ^^"^ to <*ep«irt HU sQpp»
fame. The sun was yet a good height, as the noveU had
been but short; therefore, whilst Dioneus. with the other
genUemen, were sat down to play at tables, Ehza called the
other ladia apart, and said, " Ever since we have been here
have I desired to show you to a place not tu off, where I
believe none of you ever was, and which is called the
Ladies' Valley

; nor have I had an opportunity before todar

choose then to go thither, I daresay you will be pleaied
with your walk." The ladies answefed Uiat they weH
wUhng. and without saying a word to the gentlemen, ther
called one of their women to attend them, and after a walk
Of near a nule they came to the Ladies' Valley, which ther
•otered by a straight path; from whence there issued forth

>^ ...ifiv*'?*^'*- trir-"^^:-'
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d«cent» from these mountains were « rtllu! • *

£i.tw!?a.''.hr;o!,,'?^x°s„TS ns:-: *s

nothing could be more beautiful. The vale. whi^!f i

that one eiitrancc, w« full of firs, cyj^^ 5eStuJet^i
,

pines aU pUced in such order m ifit had bSA^i ^^

nJlev whiS St-H^^ \ "J"'^* *^^ <=^« through •Sh ?h^,* ^r* '"^L**^
'^* mountains, and ruSini

S^. fc^f
**" of « rock made a most agreeable muraS

Jtth lU Wl. appeanns, u it w«, dashed wd sprinkled bSdrops, l>ke so much quicksilver ; which arrivine in ^ePjun beneath was there received i . fine^^JS r^n

^per than the breast of a man, which showed its d^r^velly bottom, with pebble, intermixed, so that mv SJm ght see «»d count them ; the fishes aS^ appeared swi^S^

ftUly pleasant
; whilst the water that overflowed was rece^S

2e rJl.^ti'H**'''*"
^^^^°Stther, and. after muchpStee place and seeing the basin before them and that it iwfjej pnyate. they agreed to bathe. Ordering, theref^^rm^d to keep watch, and to let them know if a^yb^,'

aeir delicate bodies m like manner as a rose is concealed
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in a eiyttal gUun. After they had diverted Uieiiiaelvei
there for some time with bathing, they clothed thenuelva
again and returned at a gentle pace, commending all the
way the wonderful beauty of the spot ; and coming to the
palace they found the gentlemen at play where they left

them.—When Pamfunea said merrily to them, " We have
put a trick upon you to-day."— •• What," says Dioneui,
"do you begin to act befcnre you speak ?"•—" No, sir,"

quoth Pamptnea. And she told them where they had been,
what sort of a pUce it was, how far it was off, and what
they had been doing. The king, upon her report, being
very desirous of seeing it, ordered supper to be served
immediately, which was no sooner ended than the gentl^
men and their servants all went to this valley, and havir^
viewed every part, as they were never there before, tiiej

agreed that nothing in the world ever equalled it They
bathed, therefore, and made what haste they could back,u
it grew late, when they found the ladies dancing to a song
of Flammettt's, which being ended they were all loud in

their praises of this valley. The king then called to the
master of the household, and gave orders that dinner
should be served there on the morrow, and be^s carried
for such as would choose to rest during the heat of lite

day. When this was over he ordered in candles, wine, and
sweetmeats, and, having refreshed themselves, he bid them
now prepare for a dance : and Pamphilus, by his appoint-
ment, having made a beginning, his iVfajesty turned to

Blisa, and said pleasantly to her, "Fair lady, you did me
the honour of conferring upon me a crown yesterday ; in

return, I ax now upon you for a song : let it be such an oneu is most asreeable to yourself." She smiled, and sayicf,
with all her heart, b«gan with a sweet voice the following

SONO
CHOI us

9 lo*«,.eaaid I HcaM fron iIm«,
I alwajrt would tw free.

From Mrijr fooUi I ebotm
Thy MTTlM M • swMt ttpam.

•/••"/
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And all njr poww to Um« eoiuiffB'dt

^**"ii"™*J
'rrtnt, and oakind.

II

TT« for • &ithlc«s iwaia
II«njiiW.«ideo«p!«B;
Hof sighs, nor tears caa
IIm heart to love.

Oio«t,fte.

m
The irinds, with inauspieioas fatvcMi

**« yield, la pity to ay woe.

rr
CtipM, I bnmbly ask of theeOr iraat "e this, or set aie frati
This fanw U tbo« wilt hSowTMy youthful hlo*.'
*«1 on «y fcce again the rose aad lily blow

CROt0f

«"«. *., »J«S,£?iS,JSt^ta^^ -pern fa Ih..
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Thkrk was not a sUr to be teen in the eut, but that alone
which we call bright Lucifer, which yet ihone gloriously in
the dawning day; when the master of the household arose,
and went with the necessary prortsions to the Ladies' Valley,
to have e»«!rytiiing ready there, according to the king*!
command and he, being roused by the noise of the
carnages, se soon afterwards, and had all the company
called, whe. they began their march just as the sun wis
appearing ab-jve the earth; nor did the nightingales and
other birds ever seem to sing with such exquisite harmony
as on that r rning. Being ushered on the way by thii
music, they ame to the Ladies' Valley, where, being
saluted by chairs of many others, it appeared to them ai
if all the birds in the valle^ joined in concert to rejoice at

their arriral. Now, yiewmg it all over again, it seemed
much more delightful than the day before, as the gaiety of

the morning was more conformable to the beauty of it»

appearance. After a repast of wine and sweetmeats, not to

be behindhand with the birds, they began to sing, whilst
the valley all around echoed back their songs: and the
birds, unwilling to be outdone, replied in new and ravish-
ing notes. At the usual hour the Uble was spread under
the shade of the trees, by the side of that beautiful lake^
whilst the whole time of dining were they amiuing them-
selves with observiiig the fishes swimming before them,
which afforded various matter for discourse. When the
tables were removed, they turned again to sing as merrily
aj before. Wb^t beds being prepared in different parts of

the valley, made doee like pavilions, the king gave lean
for such as desired it to go to sleep, and the rest had liberty
to aause themselves in the meantime as tisuaL At the

aM
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hSS^^^V^V^^ '^ **^° ••*»• »«" ''here the,

2?A-?^K ^ *^ ."^K <*•»«» ^^ to befin.aad siM, with a unUe, complied.
•"»'"•

NOVEL 1

^ihii*'** T"*^ 'V***' "y •»« «^e »»«d begun such a fine

Jjtl should be irst. I am «.d7 to comply. 1 ^urp<^
iherefoie, to rdate what may be of use to you for the^S^come; for. if other ladie. are as timor«i iith r^LJ^Vnts as I am (although I know nothing certai"«Sittt

wU^ here learn a good and effectual prayer to drife theJ

There dwelt formerly at Floience, in the street of St

J^'.^f;."^".'^*-^"^ «"«» Gianni Lo7te.?„^

JSii^? •? ?•' fort of a man. he was frequenUy cS««
Jdujctor of the sogeit in new St. Maria? church, w^
ttjy showed bim, upon which he gieaUy valued himsd£This was because he gave considerable alms to the bre^*c«. and, ,n return for shoes, hoods, and cl^irwhS4ey w«e daily getting from him. they pre«»ted him S^S
J»

Pater Noster m the vulgar tongue, the song of SA^the amentation of St Bernard, the hymn^of L^Maulda. vnU. more such sort of ware, which he set gSjwe by, and kept carefully for his soul's health and weWNow he oad a gay, handsome wife, called Tessa.^
womaji. who. knowing the simplicity of her husband, andbemg u: love ^ Faderigo di Neri. an agnJJS^
>«n, the contnred with her maid that he Swold ct^Mte

S'fiSS^S
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'*?i^^'' * countrjr-hoMe, which Gianni had, at a pUce
called Camerata, where the used to pass the rammer, wha
l»er good man would come sometimet thither to rap. and

hia'iho
^ "** '**"" "*^ morning to hii prayers and

Accordingly, Federigo came and spent that night with
her, when it was agreed between them not to have alwan
the trouble of sending for him. that, as often as he went
backwards and forwards, he should look to a vineyard

"I ^^» ^ *5* '*** **' **»« ^o"**- '''»«« he would see an'
tsss skull &ced upon one of the poles there, and, when
the snout of that was turned towards Florence, he might
«feJy come, and if the door was shut, upon knocking three
fames, she would let him in : but if it was turned tSwardi
Flesole, he should then depart, for he might be auuredb« husband was with her at that time. By this contrivance
they had frequent meetings. But one night it happened
that, expecting Federigo to sup with her, she had provicS
a couple of fowls, when her husband chanced to come io
late, at which she was greatly concerned, and they sat down
together to a httle bacon which she had boiled by itself
whilst she ordered the maid to carry, in a dean napkin, tb^
lowla, with some eggs for sauce, and a bottle of wine, into
the prden (to which there was a way without going through
tto house, and where she and her lover used frequentlyio

!!;!?« rtT^^i"*.!,''
'*'!'". "^^^u' *^*^° P««di-tree adjoin-mg to the fields. And her hurry was so great, that she

forgot to desire the maid to w-dt tiU Federigo came, to tellhim that her master was then at home, and that he should
take those things away with him. Therefore Gianni and
she bang gone to bed together, and the maid Ukewise. it
was not long before Federigo came, and tapped gently at
the door, which was so near to their chamber that Gianni
wmediately beard it, as did his wife. who. to prevent any
iuspiaon, pretended to be asleep. PresenUy he knocked
a second time, at which Gianni was surprised, and beau
to jog her, sayir^ - Do not you hear ? Somebody knocks

^U^L?°'\ ^^ ^o h«,d it better than himself, pre-

T^»n Tf^*
«« -^ her sk«j, and said, " What is the

matter?" "I tefl yao," qaoth he. -that I thought some-

JiiJii^^^^^^
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•^.T'Sn*!.^ ''T'*
"At our door I " .he repliedAUul do not you know what that it? It is a LS

ir^srsf I. '"^'k
'° j^' •!"** "^ *»«d to look .bottt

?!i.^il Ji" "f '*'°'** daylight" «Go,- quoth GiwS."why should you be afraid, if it i« «>? For. before I «Si
to bed. I .aid the TV /^a,, and the A**^Va. wUh dhS,

I sSs^ '.rfhT:*';'"' "L** '
•«"«* •*' *• bed.jK;.r."iithsaott, M that It can hare no power over uiT The ladv

moufnt it t>est to anw, and let him understand, bv tom.

yourself; but, for my part, I .hall not think ibtSn^

J/MT*'.! *?"**'» ^"°*J "*w>w is that to be d3?*"Oh," Mid she. •• I know how to do it; for the other^\r

SJ^J^JS ' ^t
"•"*^ •"«• *»« »»«» oft«n tried to goodKm ^°1[* •'^l"" • ""»• Alas

!
I could never have

with me, we will go together, and repeat if GiwSdeclared that he was wiUing; and no thV/went wftuTSAe door, whilst Federigo began to be uneasy at wiUUn,
Jere ,0 long. "Now." .he uiid to Gian^'-4^ mu.f

Ll fh
^" ''*' ^*"""' *"** "'*^' "Spirit, spirit. « y«,ame. the "amc way you may go; but lobk in the gard^

r. ri,r.n » °^^*»^'"":^ «d go away, and hurt not me nor

Z?LC^nL «"r°l,^f *t*^
•*»« •*^** »° her httsba^J

Spit, Gianni. Accordingly. Gianni .pat. Whilst Federiaa

S^& mm^l.ri''-
'" **'• ^appointment, had »nch aSoto keep from laughing out, saying to himself. "I wah Joabd spat out your teeth." She repeated it three tin^S

Japing with her and wa. fasting, hearing%his ch^ttnt to the peach-tree, and fe»md Jhe capoi«, win^ iS

ar ^'^^-'-^^ :- •.«!»*; ^
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W.Md cvried tlMD houM, when be aadt a good Mpptr
•Bd bdag with h« •ome time tftar, thty wJ; w, Sm
concermnf thii enduuitaeot Now •ome people tell tbc

^.3r^^' *^ *™ »*»*» ^ •»• heed wee tunedtoWM^ Fie«)le. but . Ubourer io the tuie^ ,e^
2S.^ ^'^'•'SLS^^

***='^ •«! lo .et it tkewiog wejr
which oocMMMMd Fed^'i coming at thet timeiwhilJ
•he mMle Me of the fofiowiag word., "Spirit, nirit. go•way in God's name; it wai not I, but tomebody dw, tlit
Uirned the am', bead. Plague on him, whoefiriTwM^
but I am here with mjr husband;" and that he went awsT
without his supper. But a certain old lady, a neighbor
of mtoe. told me that both stories weie tnie. a. iSe M
heard when she was a chUd, and that the Utter did ooi^ppen to Gianu Lotteringhi, but to one called Gianni di
NjUo, just such another simpleton as Gianni Lotteringhi
Then pray, ladies, take which charm 7011 Uke best : both
ha?e been of semce to others in this tort of cases, m

i i

1

NOVEL II

tHmfmtt ktr gmllmmt imt* m tmh m k»r ktukmft ttmtm»

Kmilu's novel wu beard with a great deal of mirth, sml

Z5.^f^ .,••**•"** • very good one, when the kint
ordered Philostratus to foUow, which he did in the follow-
ing manner >—
My dttr ladies, the tricks.which are pat upon yon by m

men, and espedaUy by your husbands, are so many, that
If mrer It happens that a woman does the Uke, you should
not only be pleaMd to hear of it, but ^ou yoorselves should
spread it everywhere^ to let the men understand, that if«^"« ^^e. you are so too. This must have a good
eliBct, for when it is known that people are forawamedl
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obodf would go about to toon to deceit iIuim wv
Bjniw, may not be • rettratnt opoa tbem io that n^3wbm they come to And that yogW howTo^SrTSS« the tame way? I will tell wtm th^Tf ._ Jl ^^ "^

It WM not long since that a poor man at NanlM m.»<^
• young handsome wife. namediS^ll. . Tn? k1 Sf^***
«K,n. and she spinning ^d^Sei'J^t^^^
• tolerable li^elih^. NowU haSenJd r^» !*^ *° «**"

j^eighbourhood took .Vk^ig^rU^ n'/^S
"^

Boramg amongst the rest, the honest m«lrL«f- -!?
•broad, and Giannello Strignario. to- Sat^ t^Jttf'H.''
Btme. risiting her aa usuflto a Httl. ri.!!^.K f^t?*.'

,

md fiodmg the door bolted on the inside, h. klLifiil«d then said to himself. -Thank H^^^. SToiTfal;poor, I have an honest and careful wif«- f^\Jr[
•m I gone out but she mak^ S^lT£'„S^ •?*"2

I

««e. in my absence, to 2 „ ^y^ nSr, "^Li^Sl^tte knew it^ her husband by his Wn2of k^fn^
ktt^^"'

Giannello, I am a dead woman ; my SSSS
« Sl?^' ' *""** ''"»«^»« '^' ''hat reason, unShns that he saw you come in; but. for GoJ^sakl^ it

iwn itKi whu linr ekxhei I hmt I do »»»!?K
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340 THE DECAMERON
stumps, and all will scarcely find us oil to our lamp.
Husband, husband, there is not a neighbour we have but
wonders and makes a jest of me for all the labour I
undergo, and yet you return here, with your hands in your
pockets, when you ought to be at work. Wretch that I
am, in an ill hour was I born, and worse that I happened
to meet with you I I could have had a young man that
would have mainuined me well, and I refused him for this
creature here, who knows not how to value a good wife.
Other women have a good time with their gallants ; nay,
some have two or three, and make their husbands believe
the moon is made of green cheese ; and because I am
virtuous, and have no regard for such practices, for that
reason I am used the worse ; I see no cause why I should
not have my gallants as well as they. I would have you
know, that I have had offers of money and other thingi
from a number of young gentlemen, but nothing of that
kind could seduce me : no, I was never the daughter <rf

|such a mother, and yet you will come home when you
ought to be at work." The husband then replied, " My
dear, do not make yourself uneasy ; I am no stranger to

your merit, and have had further proof of it this morning

:

I did go out to work indeed ; but neither of us then knew
that it was the feast of St Galeone, which is to be kept holy,
and for that reason am I returned ; never; aeless, I have
found means that we shall have bread for a month, for I

have sold the tub, which you know has been long in our
way, to this man whom I have brought with me, for five

shillings." "This is so much the worse," answered she;
•• you that go up and down, and should know things better,

to sell a thing for five shillings which I, a poor ignorant
woman, that keep always within doors, considering the

room it took up in our house, have now sold to an honest
man for six, and who had .y,.it got into it as you came to

the door, to see whether it mas sound." When the hus-

band heard this he was over and above rejoiced, and said

to the man he had brought, " Friend, you may go about
your business; you hear it is sold for six, whereas you
were to have given no more than five." "With all my
heart." said the honest man, and away he went " But,"
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quoth PeronelU to her husband, "as you are now hen-

ttoe words, came out of the tub: and •» if h. Vn-J«hu.g of the husband all the time, tSd "whe~ is ,h!

.»s^^i«^^^^^^ , u
j.

s^ph:rCso=;'fi--^.''5^^^^^^^
1)11 with in; finger-nail; therefore I will not haie it till i,

f.-t|^;r=«n;L-.fS^^t
:sr^d-i;-r."h!;Thi;tr"^'^^- --.g^;.g
K wen, tney took care to emplov their tim#. in « Aur ^
1^7: ^H^ '"S^ "^*° »^' husband caVe oufSThe
2nH .InH'"^

'° Giannello, "Here, honest nL?uke thecandle and see whether it is to your Hkine "H/rL.i.5
into it, and said it was • eave th^m /it ?' u^- P**P**^

l-d it carried to his o"n'hou,l '" " '" •'^'^°«'' "**

NOVEL III

tidies took his meaning, though they seemed to laugh at

S.^';*^ ^'^' "5*" ^'^^^ ''as noi ordered to ,D«iI»hK:h she did as follows .—Emilia's conjuring dowrf?heynt brings f.o mind another conjuring storv whichthough « niay not be equal to her..' yeJVl Sn^bk
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of no other I shall relate it There lived at Siena a
genteel young man, and of a good family, called Rinaldo,
who had long paid his court to a beautiful lady in the
neighbourhood, wife to a certain rich man, but hitherto
without effect At length, whatever was the reason, he
turned fnar, and whether that kind of Ufe was to his Ukiog
or not, he persevered in it Though for a time therefor*
he had laid aside his regard for the lady, and other little
vanities, yet ere long he was the same person again, affect-
ing an extraordinary neatness in his dress, and making
ballads and love songs, whilst he was consuntly at ballj
and other diversions of that sort. But why am I so
particular with this friar? Are not they all of the same
stamp? Alas I to the scandal of a dissolute world, they
are not ashamed to appear plump and ruddy, with thei'
garments fine and delicate, whilst they walk along the
streets, not like doves so much as high-crested cocks-
and what is worse (not to mention their chambers being
filled with pots of rich conserves, perfumes, and other
costly compositions, with bottles of fine distilled waten
and oils, with vessels also of malmsey, and the best Greek
wines, so that you would take them for a perfumer's or a
druggist's shop), they are not ashamed I say, to have it

known they are gouty; supposing us to be ignorant that
abstinence and a coarse diet make people less corpulent
and more healthful ; or that constant fasting and prayer
should not cause them to be pale and out of order : and
as if we had never heard that St Dominic and St. Francis
thought themselves well clothed when they had one suit
of coarse russet cloth to keep out the cold, without ever
thinking of so many changes of fine apparel for mere show
only, and which the simple credulous multitude is obliged
to pay for. Our friar then falling into his former way of
living, began to renew his application to this lady ; who,
thinking him perhaps more agreeable than before, did not
much withstand it, only she said, "What! do the frian
give their minds to such things?" He replied, " Madam,
Uke but my habit off. and I am like other men." Thui
the affair wai soon agreed, and they had frequent mectingi
afterwardi. One day, among the rest, he went to vieit
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her, and finding nobody with her besides a servant-maid

£rTome"^~^T "^^
K^f

^?*» * P'««>°^S? to S'ch'ocr some prayers there, whilst he and the ladv wi»h .

madeTh".**' '^ "^^ '"*» the"um4.*tLr'h:
?«n. th'J^T ^r*' ^' ^« """"ent »»'no« this ia!done the husband came» and called to her to open itAt this she was frightened to death, and said. " WhJTsha i
I do? my husband is here, and will now find out the «usc

ofl^ replied. "Had I but my clothes on we could findwexcuse; but if you open the door, and he finds me in twimanner, we shaU both be ruined." Then said Sie
°
Pu'

o^r'chnH'?^***"
«»tanUy.and when you ha^edone take*our child m your arms, and attend to what I shall L tomake your words agree with mine; and leaveTe resi to

infat XTh'^'^^V"
»^« i^usband. Uo coSTnued kTi£

hi;intt«t?K'**'- *"*. "' a« coming." Accoidi^fy
She went to let him m. and putting on a cheerful count^J
nance. »he said. « Husband, it waf the gTeat«t bLS^g*^Ae world that Friar Rinaldo happened to be herfSl^

^K S*^/""* V^^' ""^ »°«l°»'«d how it happened?"0 husband." quoth she, "it hifd a fit. and I SSw notwhat to do. when the friar luckily came in. and taJfng ?he<Mdin his arms, he said. 'Madam, it is owing to wSmswhich he at hi, heart, and would soon kill him, but™W ii^ "k" '^'kT i°^
**^^*~y '^'"^ »»' 'o ^hit before

I Ittve him, he shall be as well as ever.' Now as we

J^l .r" !** f^.'^"* P'"*y«"' "<1 the maid did notknow where to find you, he sent his friend to the top o

«eives up m this chamber, as nobody could be present at
such a mystery besides the mother.wd heW STSudnow m his arms, and only waits till his friend has made anend to condude the whole process, for the child has come
to himself already." The honest man. who. out of his «St
fc^JS' ^^ <A>ld. was far from suspecting such a triS
fetched a deep sigh, and said, "I wilfgo i^d see him/C!

A?/„ k°;T''V*'*„'*P' "^' "^<>' that will spoil the wholeflung; but suy. I wiU see first if you may be Emitted, and
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then call you." The friar, who heard the contrivance, wai
now dressed, and having the child in his arms, and every-
thing in readiness, he called out, " Madam, is not that your
husband? "—"Yes," answered he, "lam here."—"Then
come hither," quoth he, "and behold your son, whom I
thought you would never more have seen alive. Take
hiro, and in return make a statue of wax of the same big-
ness to the honour of St. Ambrose, through whose merits
you have received this extraordinary favour." The child
at seeing his father showed several little acts of fondness,
whilst he received him with as much joy and wonder as if

he had been raised from the dead, returning great thanks
to the friar »or what he had done. The companion also,
hearing all that had passed, came down into the chamber,
and said, " I have gone through all the prayers which
you had enjoined me to repeat." Friar Rinaldo replied,
Brother, you have done well, and you see by our joint

endeavours the child is recovered." The honest man on
this treated them both with wine and sweatmeats, when
they took their leave with great respect And immediately
he set abou: making the waxen image, and sent it to be set
up with several others before the image of St Ambrose:
but not St. Ambrose of Milan.

NOVEL IV

Ttfmn* tkutt Us wi/t tm mghi out of doors ; wio, not MngaiUU
porsuade ktm to let her tomt in, pretends to throw herself inlet
wll, by throwing a stone tn: ho runs thither to set, during whi(h
she enters, and, lotktng him out, aimses him well.

Elka had no sooner made an end, than the king turned
to Lauretta, who immediately began to this effect:—©
Love, how great is thv prevailing influence I how various
and subtle are thy devices 1 What artist, what philosopher,
could ever think or contrive such shifts and evasions, u
thou teachest in an insUnt to those that follow thy paths?
All other instructions whatever are slow, compared to

thine, as appears by what has already been said on the
lubject

: to which I mean to add the stratagem of a certain
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artain young gentleman had taken piticuS^ not r- „'

u, .e.s«, p^^ :ssr;« ^3"^.^,:;^^ 'ht "2

*«i being willing to have proof of this he mM.„iJ?L
"^^

wa actions, to be the most disordered creaturtj that couM
w .^^^~&:rd"^c'h*si,r "'r"*^-ore liquor, .traight^y p„ U^TteJ P™"-™")-
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her coming home, that ihe might lee he was acqnainte
witli her way of going on; and continued there till he

I^" J^'L?^*'"'* **i*
.**°" ^^^ ^ exceedingi

r -J' ?° ^ •*^'*** *""** *® '««» »» ope"' Whici
after Tofano had luffered for some time, he said, •* Madam
you give yourself trouble to no purpose, for here you shal
not come

:
go back, if you please, for you shall enter ocmore withm these doors, tiU I hare showed you thai

respect, which these ways of yours require, before all youi

f!w ^S'^'k'^
neighbours." She then begged, for HeaTen',

sake, that he would open the door, saying, that* she had
not been where he imagined; but (as the erenings were
long, and »he able neither to sleep all the time, nor to situp by herselO that .he went to see a gentlewoman in the
neighbourhood. But aU was to no purpose, he seemed
resolred that the whole town should be witnesses o<
their shame, when otherwise they would have knowa
nothing of the matter.
The lady, finding her entreaties of no effect, had recourse

to tiireats, and said. "Eitiier open the door, or I will make
you the most miserable man that ever was bom." Tofano
rephed, "And which way will you do it?" She, whose
wits were sharpened by love, continued. "Before I will
suffer such a disgrace, as you mean wrongfully to fasten
upon me. I will throw myself directly into this well, and
being found there afterwards, everybody will conclude that
you did It in one of vour drunken fits ; whence it must
unavoidably happen, that you be either obliged to fly yom
country, and lose all your effects; or else that you be put
to death, as having murdered your wife." This, however,
had no effect upon him; when she said. "I can no longer
bear all your scorn, God forgive you for being tiie cause of
my death I " and the night being so dark that they could
scarcely see one another, she ran towards the welL and
taking up a great stone that lay by the weU^ide. and
crying aloud, "God forgive this act of mine I" she let it

fall into the well. The stone made a great noise when it

came to the water, which Tofano hearing, firmly believed
that she had thrown herself in, and taking the rope andf
bucket, he ran out to help her. But she, who stood coa
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cealed b* the tide of tha HnAr •«>:». w .

70U have made yourself dmnW •• T«r» ^' .°°* '**'

rf h., to open it. But ,b, Lw cIi^U l^r n'ot^nl

tarn «re .11 raiKd out of their biS: .id *™toX'

mnmg home drunk .t aU hour, of the nieht whS^hlawng endured . long time, ud nid . n^ dL ,» „moK, I WM BOW Willing to trr if I could*Z.1,fL I."

bll''i:^!i°« '•™ »"'-^Tof.n~l"° .'"Tn't,^

^.h S,.^r "" ?;'"'" "" «""» 'hre'tened h«^moch. She then nid to the neighbours, "Now too ^IA.t .ort of . m.n he i. : wh.t would toumTl^^fte street, .nd he within doors, u I .m i? Thm JLT^-i^
Ihink he wu in the right, rlke nmi« i ? '™'.""8'"W «,ful he is

;
he s.^ I h.v. done th« 1^*^ J^ihjve done himself, .nd MIts somtthine IbZ A- ^u!

fU d^ing z> tsruurinl.itiSd'^^'L'Jtss

h«.ng . ,eg«d for hi. wife, go, some fti^nrS'int^'j
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with her to come home agtin, promiiing never more to be
jealous, aad giving her leave for the future to do as sh«
would. Thus, like a simple knave, he was glad to purchase
peace, after having been to the last degree injured.

NOVEL V
Aftaltut man ctnfatn \ix wift undtr a pritsfs Aaiit, wks Ulls him

that $kt is vistttd n:rv night by afriar ; and, whilst hi is watckint
tht door, sht Uts htr lovtr in at tht hcust-top.

Lauretta having made an end, the king, without loss of
time, pointed to Flammetta, who began in this manner :—
The preceding novel brings to my mind the story of

another jealous person ; being of opinion myself that thoie
husbands are justly served in that manner, who are jealoui
without reason. And if legislators, when they make their
laws, could be supposed to think of everything, I imagine
they would decree no other punishment than what ii

ordered in cases of self-defence, for those jealous people
are the death frequently of their wives. All the week long
are they kept mewed up in their houses, and when holidays
come that they should have some ease and diversion, as all

other people, according to the laws both of God and man,
have then rest, yet on those are they more confined than
any other time ; so that none are so wretchedly enslaved
as themselves. Therefore I conclude that a trick put

upon a husband, who was jealous without any reason, will

by you be rather commended than blamed.
There lived in Ariminio a certain rich merchant, who

had an agreeable woman for his wife, of whom he wai
immoderately jealous, and for no other reason in the world,
l3Ut that as he was very fond of her himself, and knew that

it was her whole study to please him, so he imagined every
one else would like her as well, and that she would be as

desirous to oblige them, which showed him to be one of a

wicked disposition, as well as of little understanding. He
consequently kept so strict an eye over her always, that no
felon under sentence of death could be more narrowly
watched. Whilst she, so far from going out to feasts at any
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I rime, or to church, or out of door, under tuxj pretence what-rrer wa. not .uffered to look out of the wiSSwTto thlt

£ti hJrSSr^t'''?!'*'"**
"^*' "** **» ""=»^ »»»« worse. «.hiknew herself to be innocent. Thus, finding heielfin

ZfSiV**''^"
"he re«,i,ed. for the time*to SS^ topve him some reason for such usage. And as she Iwd noopportunity of seeing people iu the Street, and knowing th.^

hbe looked abovi to see if there was any chink in the^l?

bm'Tklh?'
"•8»'1»»»7 " opportunityif speaking to Sn.

L^m.H" ^''•f'''^^ ^V.
'°^*' •"d *« ^^« him come to

I!.^Tk *,%'' *^Z^ ' ***'°« ~"'d ^ contrived, in order
to spend her life with a little more comfort, till her husbandUoiUd be cured of his jealousy. At last, in a corner of tSeworn, she espied a crack which looked into a chamber of

prore Philippos chamber," for that was the youne Rcntl^

of this she ordered her maid to inform herself, who soc^nfound out that he by there all alone. VisitingTh^^"

he answered, knowing her roice, when she soon made hermind known to him which was entirely to his good likine-
«.d he endeavoured to enlarge the opening 00 his side;taking care all the time that nobody should perceive h

L'ldlt H^'h*'?
'^'^"'^'^^'^ conferred togSr.„*d

could shake hands, but no more, because of the husband's
atraordinary care and jealousy. Now ChristmL Day
rawing near, she said to her husband, that, with Ws leave

she would go to church that day, to confess and receive thehacrament, hke other good Christians. He replied "Andpray what sins can you have committed, that you want to

tn?r TrT''^"^^*'^ '^'' "^° y°" tak'emrfor a

iTll T»^°"«\y°» J'fP ^^ shut up in this manner, ye"

oTh Vn°
*' "'" " °'^^' ^°P^«' ^"» I ^^^ «o occasion

to tell you, as you are no priest" These words occasioned

bow wha?^f
'"'P-'^°° '° *''"• '^' »»« "»» resolved toknow what those sms were; and having determined what
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mcAM to me, he told her be wu willing, but that li

ihould go only to their chapel, end that betimes in ti

morning, and confeit to their chaplain, or some person tb
he should appoint, and to no other, and return from then
directly home. The lady seemed partly to know his deiin
and, without making any otUer reply, said she would do •
On Christmas Day, then, in the morninjt, she arose b

hmes, and went to the chapel, as her husband directed heHe also went to the same place, getting there first, an
hanng agreed with the priest what to do, he put on a gowi
with a great hood almost to cover his face, as we see priesi
wear sometimes, and drawing it forwards over his eyes, h
placed himself down in the choir. The lady, upon ht
rommg into the chapel, inquired for the priest; wh<
hearmg from her that she wanted to confess, told her tba
he could not stop to hear her himself, but would send om
of his brethren. Accordingly he sent the jealous husbandm an ill hour for him as it happened, who had not so wd
disguised himself but she immediately knew him, and saic

to herself, "Thank Heaven, from a jealous fool he is becom
a pnest

;
but I wiU take care to give him what he seeks for,"

&eming then not to know him, she sat down at his ftet
Now he had put some little stones into his mouth, to site
hii voice, thinking himself well enough disguised as to

everything else. Coming then to the confession, amoogit
other things, she told him, that, being married, she was yet
in love with a priest, who came and lay with her every
night. This struck him to the very heart, and were it not

that he was desirous of learning something further, he bad

S°«r*nT*^'
"•* ^*^* ^*' *^' moment So he said to her.

Well, but how is it ? And does not your husband lie witij

you?" "Yes, sir," she replied. •Then," continued hi"how can the priest lie with you at the same time?" "1

know not how he does it," quoth she, "but there is noti
door m the house but opens upon his touching it ; he telk

me also, that, upon coming to our chamber, before he opem
the door, he says some certain words, which throw my
husband asleep, and then he comes in, and lies with mt>

ana the other never knows it." "Oh, Madam," quoth be^

"that is a very bad thing
; you must leave off such practica
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tttW;.- "Ah, father." tniwered she, "I know not ho.
10 do It, I lore him so well- -TheiT- continJId S« "TCM gnre jrou no .bK>lution." M tm wr?y fw that"J

Le. when 'you «Vt'Sfh^ ^rtCk Vou^h^J
te'. Tk '?".*^^ "** •" »»»*' ^« "e •?11 proceed

Erhu»^Ki»!^^
"**• word could never beat it out of hZ

Cf «n.^ii*^"^''"'» •^ '"»«"». "d I should nS!

L^oth £f .?r*
^^'^ '^' ^^" twelvemonth." '•MaStm"juoth he. "have you no care for that, for I shall manSe

» luch a manner that you will hear no inore from Wm
rjontnt'^SL h

'' ^"T '^ ^^*
'" ^^^r^^^^l

ttd^tv^H rji ''u"^
***** " «°^ Of »»« coof^on.

E.h!^ 7?
P«nancc, she got up, and went to mast. Thi

kSJ^^nt hn***
^""^''•^^ f"^. P« Off the priest's habkhod went home, waiting to find the priest and his wife to-Jrther, m order to wreak his vengeance upon bo^ • whiul

4e had given him but a bad Christmas-lix. thouA iJ!|jpd«vou.ed to conceal both what he hadToJe Lndte^?

Ipri^rhe L^J^!°r*°KT*
*^* ""* °^^» " »»>« door for thepest, he salt' "I shall go out to sup, and sUv aU nitrhJ.

Inpon the stairs, as also your chamber-door and when ««,^disposed you may go to bed." Shet^Slh:? him a g^
S^ ^^ T"* '"'mediately to the chink in the chamS?
b.^M t"^* "k"*' u''«°'

''^^^ Philippo came to her aSKtetold him what she had done that morning, and whSh«hu«b«,d had s«d afterwards, adding. "I aS SnfiSen
US °*''^

'"J
^°°» ^*»* **oor all n^ht long; do rou

£^^iilT^*^^,• ^ «"»* ''^ »» »h« top of the houS"
wJi!^!^.'^ ""^¥ "^P«°** "Pon it. madam. I wm

-

When mght came, therefore, the jWlous husband arm«i
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himself privately, and lay concealed in a ground-room, whilst
ihe made the doors fast, especially that upon the stain;
and the young man, when he thought it a proper time,
came by a secret way into her chamber.
The husband, in the meantime, continued supperless all

night long, uneasy to the last degree, and almost starved to

death with cold, waiting by the door for the priest. Day
appearing at last, and nobody coming, he composed him-
self there to sleep. Rising at the third hour, and the door
of the house being now opened, he came in, pretending to

come from another place, and called for his breakfast
Soon afterwards he sent a messenger to her, ai from thej

priest who confessed her, to know if that person had cornel

to her since. She, who understood full well the nature of

the message, replied. No, he did not come that night, and
that if he left off visiting her, she might forget him, although
she had no desire to do so.

What more need I say to you ? The husband continued
to watch every night, and they were together all the time
At last, being out of all manner of patience, he demanded
of her, with the utmost wrath in his looks, what it was that

she had confessed to the priest? But she refused to tell

him, saying, " that itVas neither just nor reasonable." He
added, " Thou vile woman, I know, in spite of thee, what
it was, and I will make thee confess who this priest is that

lies with thee every night, by virtue of his enchantments,
or else I will cut thy throat." She replied, • It is false; I

never lay with any priest" "What," said he, "did yon
not say so and so to the priest who confessed you?"
" Not," she replied, " for him to tell you again ; but if you

were present, it is a different thing : then, to be plain with

you, I did say so." "Now tell me," quoth he, "who this

priest is, and quickly." She smiled, and said, "I am
always glad to see a wise man led (by the horns, as it were)

by a simple woman ; though you deserve not that character,

since you have suffered yourself to be transported by that

unreasonable fit of jealousy, without knowing why ; ther^

fore the more weak you are the less is my glory. Do yoa

think my eyes are as bad as your understanding? No; I

knew very well who the priest that confessed me was, toil
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that it was you. But I »« ..—«i j . .

^^^

,

wise as you would be thnnaK*
«ut if you were as

desired to come a your J^S^LT- ''''u"''^
°"'«=^ ^^'^

,

would hare known/wUho^t a„i^- ^ '" '^** °^""«^' «°d
I word was true which IS o J "^'P

'"''P'cion. that erery
oficnce. I "tow you Ho^ed a ^t^ ''* ''"' ^"»« <>'

unworthy husband,"hen a oriLt^ i T^ "°' y^"* »y
be kept shut when he Sd .S »

"* '
"° ''°^' «^"'^

not that Uterally true ? I added 1. .K^"""
*° ."* •' *»*» »

e^ery night. And pL when HiW
* ^v P.""' ^^^ "^^ »«

when you sent to Cw 5'L wJ ;ith' S,°V* ' •

^°^
answered he was not vk^ u^ " ™* ^*» "'ght I

jealousy Uke y^rseff* b« muJt"V*
P^'^" blinded ^with

things?' And^^yoi kept ^at^^^^^
understood these

•nd would have made me belilvlthf.
°'^^' " '^"^ **«>'>

where to sup and sM>n "the nitif n ''°H,''"* «°°« «'««'

and behave like a man nor «SSL ^**°"*^.r
* '««'« ^ette.

Be. who am acquaSS whhT?. '''*""*'' "J' '°°««' ^^

^is ext«ordina^ ^I^^P^n my l<^L"*fo; ,'"^ '~^' ««
I were I d sposed to be »h7» -!«:.* '°'' ' **»"'« you,

Us. wherSs%L iSVe o* ,v lirr"'' 5?**/°" ' *^"»i«i
over and you be n^lr^Jli^'J ~"^^ ^^ '* «^" "^

hn'2!:gTK;,rho^Kf« ^!f
^^-^g^t hlmseW

out mSre wordrdivesTed liml.^" r'^T''*^^'
*"<^' '^'^

Ublesome disj^sit^^n est^mt^l r **?f*
/^''»'» "<^

Itocome as a virtuous an/iJ!?^ *"* '^^'^ ^^^ the time
no further occrs'on to mtkV^t ''°'"*"- ^"^ 'J^* h*d
of the house, as c^tslio^tr ^VdZ^TL''' "J

^'^^ '«P
[whenever they had a miid to b^ to^cthS

^'° *^'*"'*^'

NOVEL VI

««n naa served the brute exactly right And
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it being concluded, the king ordered Pampinea to go on,

who then said :

—

There are many people lo foolish as to affirm that love

deprires persons of their understanding, and that they who
are in love are out of theu- wits. But how ridiculous this

assertion is will appear by what has been said before, and
also by what I am going now to tell you.

In our city, abounding with everything that is good,

there was formerly a b«iutiful lady, wife to a certain

worthy knight, who desiring, as it will sometimes happen,
a little variety, began to grow indifferent towards her bus-

band, casting her eye upon a certain young spark called

Leonetto, one of no great family, but agreeable enough;
he likewise began to show the same good liking towardi
her, and it was not long before their wishes were accom-
plished. Now it happened that another gentleman was in

love with her also, odled Lambertuccio, one by no means
agreeable to her ; but he ceased not to solicit her by all

manner of ways, threatening at the same time, as he was

a man of note and power, to lessen and expose her, unless

she would comply with his desires. This terrified her so

much that she thought herself obliged to listen to him.

And being now, as it was summer-time, at one of theii

country houses, and her husband being gone from home
to make some stay, she sent for Leonetto to come and be

with her in the meantime. He obeyed her summons with

great pleasure. Lambertuccio, knowing also that her hus-

band was abroad, came all alone on horseback, and knocked
at the gate. Her maid, seeing him there, ran upstairs to

her mistress, who was in her chamber with Leonetto, and

said, " Madam, Signor Lambertuccio is here below." Tht

lady was under the greatest concern imaginable, and de-

sired Leonetto not to mind stepping behind the curtain d
the t>ed till the other was gone. Leonetto, who feared

him as much as she did, went and hid himself there, whilst

she ordered her maid to go and let Lambertuccio in, who

being dismounted, and hanging his horse at the door, was

immediately shown upstairs; when she, meeting him at

the tap, asked, with a smile in her countenance, how she

came to be favoured with the visit " My life 1 " quoth he,
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Ci S^W T* ? !** y**"-" He had not been long

lm*S I°"
*"**

^"*t*°*^ «°°*'»7 t« l><^' expectation!

Lu^/n ft* r\" ^^^^^ •"*'** "" ^^^' ''he came .addenly into the chamber, and said to her mistress, " Madammy master is returned, and i. now in the court." The ladi

L'^'h^^ fw'°°^°"°**'? *i
^~"°8 «^»' "d. considering hat

£riSljIT*° '° *^* *'°"''*' *°** »h»» t»^e J^night could no
oe concealed on account of his horse, gave herself up for los^

Lr/roJ H .'.•"'' '^S"** ^«' "*• *"<* "e ^i"ing to save

H«wl?t?
***'^™^*'°'^' P«y do a- I shall direct you Godownstair, with an angry countenance, and your sword inhour hand saying, 'I vow to Heaven if ever I me^rwith\)m anywhere else-' And if my husband should offeTo

Irtop you or ask any questions,' say nothing more than
Jatj but mount your horse directly and ride away nor

bdin^lv"? "^t ^Tu"P°° "y *«^°"°* whatever."^' Ac-cordingly he obeyed her directions, whilst the husbandm wondering to see the horse there, and coming upsS
L?rt ""^k' "'Pl^ ** Lambertuccio's fierce^co^n

iTl^^ifl "^'l"^
^'° ^^ •" ^hat manner; and he said

S. f^'t n Th'i
"^^ " the "latter, sir?" The other ^ui

Hf^«^mLrP'n"^ °'""^^*^ °°^y these words.

ThelnTahi 1 *^*
r^^^r

»g*i°~/ ""d SO rode away.

iiJfilH^ ^» ^Vl^ "P'^'"' '"""d hi. wife at the stair-head.
tonfied out of her wits, and he said to her, •• What is the

Sr?° W^.n rT'' ^°^"« "''"y ^ «» °^"^h heat an5

Sn.H« ?/k*^
^^'''''^^ °^'«^ to her chamber thatUonetto might hear, replied, "My dear, I never was sokhtened in my whole life. A ge'ntlemin whom I n^versaw before ran m here, and Lambertuccio after him withhdrawn sword, and finding the chamber-door open, he

CL ^"^'t?
'°'**

i** J'^yi^g. 'I heg, madam, you w?U

CI?T °*''*''^'? ' '''»". ^ °»"^dered in you; very pre-
ja.ce. I arose, and was going to ask him who he wai and

rf ?i7!f
•'*"* '**'°°' "'^^^ Lambertuccio was at .Le top

Ai. I ^ 'oanng out. 'Where is the villain?' Upoim» I nn to the chamber-door, and .topped him as hen. just coming in. when he was to dvU to me, in?e<3f
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after he saw I was unwilling he should come into thi

chamber, that, after a few words, he went back again jut

as you met him." The husband then said, " My dear, yoi

did well ; it would hare been a great discredit to us t(

have had anybody murdered in our house ; and Lamber
tuccio was highly to blame to pursue a person hither. But,'

quoth he, "where is the gentleman?" She replied, **}{(

is hid somewhere or other ; I know not where."—** When
are you ? " quoth the knight ;

" you may come out withoui

any danger." Leonetto, who heard all that passed, came
ftx>m where he was concealed much terrified, as indeed h;

had reason ; when the knight said to him, " Pray, what
aflfair is this that you have had with Lambertuccio ? "—
"Nothing," he replied, "in the world that I know of; lo

that I am convinced he has either lost his senses, or else

mistakes me for some other person; for, upon seeing me
in the street, at a distance from your house, he drew his

sword, and said, ' Villain, thou art a dead man I ' I stayed

to ask no questions, but made the best of my way, and

came hither, where, thanks be to Heaven and this lady, I

have found protection." "Then," said the knight, "be
under no fear ; I will see you safe home, when you may
make inquiry what the ground of his quarrel with you is.*

After supper, then, he mounted him upon one of his horses,

and conducted him to Florence to his own house. And
that night, by the lady's direction, he had a private con-

ference with Lambertuccio, when they so planned it, that

though there was much Ulk afterwards about it, the husband
never knew the truth of his wife's straUgem.

NOVEL VII

lMlfvte0 bHmg im bv$ with Btatriet, tJU sends ktr imband intt tk
iurdtn, dtsguutd likt htrstlf, so that ktr hmer mmf bt tuith ktr it

tki muaHtimti astd k4 afttrwards gou inU tJu gmrdtn, amdbtoti
kim.

Isabella's quick and lucky thought was admired by tin

whole company, when Philomena began, by the king'sf

command, to this eflf«:t :—You must understand, that
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r*HttlfT!l!
•^"**^" pntleman. a Florentine, who. being

means he acquired a great deal of wealth. He had nnl-

I menf, th;/^l^^
*"*'* 5* *=^"''«* »» the accomplish-jents that belong to a fine gentleman. And beine oneday m company with certain knights, who were jift re!

KndT ^'^^ «?'\La«d. and'talking or^ai^s'SEngland, France, and other countries, one of them declaredhat. m all parts of the world, of .1 the women Thatc^be saw. he never met with any to come up to Beatri" the

psnions, who had been with him there, an-eed LodnSr^
Jtheanng this, was possessed with such fdesired se^Sher, that he could think of nothing else 'and desknnl^fgo and make some suy there, if she prored to hfK
^rre^HoW Sn^^I *'** ""^^^ .n inclSlLlinTo

S„rJ.i^! Jl '^ T^° ^ave his consent with great

«meT Rol
^''*"'^'"5 *•" "'"« ^''^ to Anichh^ofhecame to Bologna; and, as fortune would have it. saw her

bLu^ IS""*"" ?" ^'^'^.""^ ^y^ ''hen h^ ound h«beauty to exceed even his warmest imaginatioa • andbeing quite enamoured, he resolved not to depari SmBobgna nil he had obtained his desire. xSinkbg therS

Ued^hatTf'h'^' ".?V'*''^^
'^^y *» «icceed. he suTposed, that if he could but get to be a servaAr »« Till

usband. he might probably c^ W. ^int'^'wdinS:
he sold his horses, and, disposing of his servants. w?th

ht^VZ^JS^l'^Vf'''^'''^' »>« told^hTlSd^S

U on nf r.l ^ ^'*v
''*

I'*
'"*° »he service of some

T?r?,«ii 5 *'^,°°J
'^ »"^^ • PJ*" couW be met withT^ landord replied. "You are just such a pe^^wwwd suit a gentleman here, callid Egano, whThL^

great number of servants, and will always have well lookVn/
genteel people about him. like yoursdf : I wTu si^J £

[taken into the family. greaUy to hi* tatisfaction. Con-
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tinaiDg then with Bgano, where he had daily opportunitie
of feeing the Uuiy, he gained lo far upon him, hf hit goa
behaviour, that he could do nothing without him ; and hi

made him lole director of all his affairs. When one da^
it happened, as Egano was gone out a-fowhng, and lef

him behind, that Beatrice (who as yet knew nothing o
his lore, but had always commended his most engagin)
behariour) made him sit down with her at chess, aoc
Anichino, as it was his whole desire to please her, con
trived to let her win, with which she was vastly delighted.
At length, all the women being gone out of the room,

and they left by themselves, he fetched a deep sigh. Sh<
looked, and said, " What is the matter with you, Anichino!
Are you uneasy because I win? "—"Madam," he replied,
"it is a thing of more consequence which occasioned that
sigh."—" Then by the regard you have for me," quoth she,
" I conjure you to tell me." When Anichino saw himsel/
entreated by his love for her, whom he valued beyond ait

the world, he gave a greater sigh than before. She desircdi
again to know the reason. Whilst he replied, " Madam
I am extremely afraid lest I should disoblige you by so
doing

:
I doubt also if you would not speak of it to some

other person." She made answer, '• Be assured I shall not
be disobliged ; nor shall I ever speak of it again, unless
you give me leave."—-"Then," quoth he, "as I havf
your promise, I will reveal it." And he told her, with teanm his eyes, who he was ; what he had heard of her, and
where

; and how he came to be servant to her husband, and
entreated her, in the most humble manner, to have pity ob
him, and accept of the secret offer of his love ; or, if that

was too great a favour for him to expect, that he might
continue in the same condition as before ; and that she
would be pleased only to let him admire her. O I how
smgularly sweet are these Bolognian dispositions I Id

cases of this sort how worthy of praise 1 They delight
not in people's tears and sighs ; but to soft and amoroDsl
entreaties, are ever easy of access. Were I able to giTel

them their due praise, my voice should never faint on soj

agreeable a subject. The lady had her eyes fixed up
him all the time he was speaking, and giving entire ere
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to hli words, she began to conceive the tame passion in her
heart for him

; whilst she replied. " Anichino, have a good
heart; you have effected that in a moment (the smaU time
only that you have been speaking) which aU the lords and
gratlemen, who have been daily soliciting me, could never
brmg to pass; so that now I am more yours than my own.
You have deserved my love, and you shaU have it ; come,
therefore, to my chamber about midnight" Upon this thev
parted, and he waited with great impatience for night
Jigano was now returned from fowling, and, being wwy
went, as soon as he had supped, to bed, and the lady wii'
him, leavmg the door open, as she had promised. At the
time appointed, Anichino went into the bedchamber and

iA^m^^^i^'^'J^^ **• **!^P*** K*°*^y »« t»»e lady's
nde of the bed, when, laying h» hand upon her breast, he
found she was awake. Accordingly she seized it with both
iiers, and held him strongly, turning herself in bed at the
tame time, till she made her husband awake, when she said
tohiro, "My dear, I would say nothing to you last night
because you seemed to be weary; but tell me, which ol
jour servants do you beUeve to be the most faithful, andwhom you respect the most?" Egano replied, "What a
strange question this is 1 Do not you know that I never
toved, and put such confidence in any -ervant, as I now
^0 in Anichino? But why want you to be informed?"
Anichino, perceiving Egano to be awake, and hearing them
WJt together, endeavoured several times to have drawn his
tand away, with a design of leaving the room, imagining
Aat she had pot a tnck upon him ; but she held him so

?f 5tV » fi

~"^** °,°*- ^^f *^" '^P"*^ »« Egano, saying,
I mil fell you

: I once thought as you do, and that hens the most trusty person about you, but I was mistaken:
tor he had the assurance, after you were gone out yester-
day, to make an offer of his love to me; whUst I, to give
foo manifest proof of it, seemed to consent, and appointed
to meet him this night under the pine-tree, in the gardenNow my intenrion was never to go thither ; but if you have
« mmd to be convinced of his villainy, you need only slip
on one of my petticoats, and put a veil over your head and
1 am sure you will find him."—" Then," quoth he, " most
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cCTUinly wiU I go." Arising, therefore, and disguiiing him
self lo that manner, ai weU at he could in the dark, h<
went into the garden So wait for Anichina At soon ai
he wa« gone out the arose also, and made fast the door
Whilst Anichino, who had been under the greatest fear)
imaginable, and had endeavoured all he could to get from
her, cursing both her and her love a thousand times over
and himself likewise, for giving credit to her; finding out
what was her design at last, was the happiest man imagin-
able. At length, when she thought he had been as long
with her as it was safe for him to sUjr, she said, " I beg of
^ou to take a cudgel, and so into the garden ; and, pretend-
ing as if this was done only to make trial of tnj nrtue, do
you give him some hard language, as though it was myseli;
and cane him soundly." Accordingly he arose, and took i
good suck with him thither; whilst Egano, seeing him
come towards the pine-tree, went with a great deal of
•<»mmg pleasure to meet him. When Anichino said,
What

!
you wicked woman, are you come? And could

you think I cou'i do such a thing by my master? I will
make you repent your baseness." And UfUng up hii
cudgel, he Uid on to some porpose.—Egano, at these
words, and feeling the blows, took to his heels, without
speaking a word, whilst Anichino was close after him
a7»ng out, " Away, you vUe creature 1 and depend upon it

that my master shall know to-morrow." Egano having
sustained all this drubbing, returned at last to his chamber
when the lady said to him, "WeUl did Anichino come
into the garden ? " Egano repUed, " Would to God he bad
suyed away ! for, besides all the foul Uuiguage that coul<
be used to any woman, he has broken almost all the bones
"» "7 •''»n-

.
I wondered Indeed that he should use those

rude expressions, if he had such an intention as I supposed
him to have, towards you. But, as he saw you of such i
free, cheerful temper, he had a mind to make trial of you, I

suppose."—" Then thank Heaven." quoth she, "he proved
me with words, and you with deeds. But, I believe, he
may say that I bore the words better than you did the
deeds : as he has shown himself so faithful, therefore, to

you, you will regard him accordingly."—«« Most ceruinly,"
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I'^^r^n'^J^Ji '^l I"*''
^' ~°^'"<>*<» »»«» he had

NOVEL VIH

nproaciut, ' f^*"- *^'l f*id tk4m, and toW kim wit*

IBbahiici seemed to them all »a k... u

DdcTour to «:,„„ o.,«lf„ „u u I ^7' ' ' '"^
I Kdow, then, that ia our dtr lived a Mrtain -;«i. -. t

bote name was Siimond*. She (her hi..h.„5 ii. T^
pmon. of budne.^ being ofta .b™d> ^el^lS i;,i^'

"? J"

Ms
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in the world, aod laying aside all hii other concerns, h«
applied his mind wholly to the care of her ; nor would he
ever go to sleep without seeing her first in bed. Thii
was the greatest affliction to her, as it dei»ived her o(

all opportunity of being with her gallant: therefore,
after much thinking about it, and being greatly impor-
tuned by him all the time, it came into her head at lait

to take the following method: namely, as her chamber
was towards the street, and she knowing that, though
her husband was long sometimes before he went to

rest, yet that when he was once fast he was not
easily stirred; she meant to have her lover come to

the door in the middle of the night, and to go and
let him in whilst the husband was asleep. And that

she might kitow when he was there, and nobody else

perceive it, she resolved to put a thread out of the

window, one end of which should go near to the

ground, and the other end was to be brought low along the

floor, and so under the clothes into the bed ; which, when
she went to bed, she would tie to her great toe. Having
acquainted Ruberto with this, she told him that, as often

as he came, he should pull the thread, when, if her husband
was asleep, she would let it go ; but, if he was not asleep,

she would hold it fost, and then he was not to expect her.

Ruberto liked this scheme mighty well, and he wu
frequently coming thither, when sometimes he could have
her company, and sometimes not Till at last, carrying on

this device in the same manner, it happened, whilst she

was asleep, as the husband was stretching out his feet in

the bed, that he met with this thread ; when putting down
his hand and finding it tied to her toe, he thought within

himself there must be some trick here : perceiving after-

wards that the other end went out of the window he held it

for granted ; accordingly he took it off her toe and put it

upon his own, waiting to see what the event would be.

He had not been long expecting, before Ruberto came^
and pulled the thread as usual : Arrigucdo perceived it,

and not having tied the thread fast enough, and the othei|

drawing pretty strong, it came into his hand, which he

supposed was for him to stay, and so he did. Arrigucdo
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he went to the door, to tee who it was. and to faS*.fengeance on him. Now, though he was a mlrrh.n» k
W.S a stout, warlike man and ^being come To^he d;«;

SlliobL'LTh': "* ^'* "--rfhetdyuselJ'toZ'Kuoeno oegan to bare a susDicion how Jt ».. —j •

jone from her to*. conclud«i sh. »J Sfee?^ "^
pmoruig (h« he htd run after her lom°Ae o«Tlolving wh.t to do; .nd clling her n»id (who w.,^CKCret) ihe prevailed upon her to eo into h« twJ^Vi^
of her to receive all the blowi^mtlj iS.?!' ^^"^

Roberto h«i .lam.«l alPtSe^^K. w"o'*SSe° tS^b^oreprove them wry Kverelr: on iS^Z^

itef^-e^f-iSitteS??
gether, had bruised her face to a mummv ww k u j

i:^r;j;;,?;efpo&-£-£™

SS^S-rhTA-% H°* "?« " """k" ^STameiS.'nons, and he so bhnded too with forv that k- - "«^"»

I

-.red her n« to be his wife'^S'^^.'t.t''h„°Tent
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•onje purpose, tnd cut off her htir (m we observed), he said
Thou Tile prostitute. I shall meddle with thee no furtha

hut will go for thy brothers, to let them know of thy exploiti
when they may do as they shall think most for their owi
credit, and take thee away with them ; for here thou thai
no longer abide:" so he locked her in, and went away bj

As soon as Sismonda (who had heard the whole tram-
action) perceived he was gone, she came into the chamber
and struck a light, when she found the girl all bruised, andm tears. And having comforted her in the best manner the
was able, she removed her to her own apartment, where
she was well uken care of: and rewarding her, at Arriguc-
CIO s expense, to her own content, she went immediately and
set her room to rights ; making the bed over again, as if no-
body had lain m it that night ; and she lighted up the lamR
and dressed herself as if she had never been in bed. Thw
taking up her work, she sat herself down at the top of the
stairs, and began to sew. Arriguccio in the meantime went
with all possible haste to her brothers' house, and knocked
there tUl he made them hear and open the door. When the
brothers (who were three) and the mother all arose, hearing
It was he

;
and seeing him come alone, at that time of night,

they inquired the reason. Whereupon he related the wiiole
aflair, beginning with the thread, and going on to what he
had done afterwards, and at length, by way of conviction,
showed them the hair which he had cut off; adding that,m regard to their own honour, they might take her away
and dispose of her as they pleased, for that he would be no
longer troubled with her. The brothers were greatly offended
at hearing this story, and in their fury ordered torches to be
got ready, preparing to go back with him, that she might not
want her due treatment; whilst the mother went heavily
tStcx, sometimes entreating one, and sometimes another of
them, not to be too hasty in condemning their sister ; at
leging, that he might have quarrelled with her upon some
other account, and now brought this by way of excuse;
adding, that she wondered how it could be; seeing that
she well knew her daughter, having brought her up herself;
with more words to that effect Being now at the house,
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I "iJlfn i;i*.K"^'*i
""• S!"*^**' *?"•** *^* ^ »»^'»' •«<» "id.Who II there f When one of her brothers replied, " You

ihtll loon know, you vile creature as you are
! " " Lord

lave mercy on me I " said she, " what is all this for ? " Andnsmgup. she went, saying. " Brothers, you are welcome:
but what IS the meaning of your coming all three at this

TrL Jl^"
"1?*"'^ '*\^y' **^'^'"« *^» -he had been

\ lu^u u'''i\ *?** '"^*'°"* •"" •"'^h t>™'»" o' blowsuthe husband had talked of. began to wonder; and abat-

'%u- i * ° '*""" /°""*' ''"'^h- ^^'ey inquired the meaninc
of this different .th her husband, threatening her severelr
If she spoke any .mg but the truth. The lady replied. "1

that I have had with him." Arriguccio, at beholding her.

I !S K f1*
*^°"^""n<l«». remembering that be had scratched

and beat her fn a most outrageous manner, of which no
*F u°^ "Pl^fed ;

and her brothers then told her what

] «1. ^y"* ^'^^ ^''"' ^*»« "O" *"™«<i to him, and
laid, Alas I my dear, what is this I hear I and why would
fou have mc thought to be a wicked person, to your great
disgrace, when I am not so; and yourself an iU-tcmired
lorry man when it is quite otherwise? When were you
here to-night before now? Or when did you beat me?
y^W ' ^°°''. °°*^'°8 of the matter." Arriguccio

[replied^ "You abominable wretch! what, did we notlo
to bed together? Did I not return hither again, after
pursuing your gallant? Did I not give you a thousand
Wows at the same time that I cut off your hair ? "

She made answer, "You never went to bed in this
house to-night; but, letting this alone, for which «ou can
have only my word, and to come to what you talk of
namely, of your beating me, and cutting off my hair. let
any one see if I have such bruises upon me; nor should I
advise you to attempt ever to serve me so ; for, as I hope
to be saved I would return the like, if you did. And. as
to cutting off my hair, I never knew anything of it if it was
»; but let us see whether it be as you say, or not." She
then pulled her veil off, and showed her hair all entire, and

IJ°u- ..?* brothers and the mother, seeing this, said
to him, "How DOW. sir I Surely this can never b^ the
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thing that yoa came to acquaint us with ; which way wiB
you proTc the rest?" Arriguccio was like one out of hiaj
wts. Gladly would he have said something, but seeing
the thing appear differently from what he had undertaken
to show them, he could not get out one word. She now
said to her brothers, " I see he has a mind I should relate

T° ^"j**'-' ^^S
Proceedings, and my own unhappiness, and

1 will do It. I believe firmly that what he says may be true,
and I'll tell you which way. This sorry fellow, to whom you
gave me in an ill hour, who calls himself a merchant truly
and would be thought such, and who therefore should be
as temperate as a hermit, and as modest as a maid ; this
man, I say, is drunk most nights, in one tavern or other
one while with one prostitute, and then again with another'
whilst I am forced to sit up for him, in the manner you now
found me, till midnight for the most part, and often till mom-
mg. And being very drunk, he might find a thread tied to
the toe of one of those strumpets, and run after some person
(Mr other, and fight him, as he says ; and returning back, he
might beat her in that manner, and cut off her hair : and
not being thoroughly sober again, he imagines it was done
to me

;
if you observe, he appears now to be half fuddled;

therefore I would have you consider him as a person is
hquor, and forgive him even as I mean to do."
The mother, at these words, made a great clamour, and

said, " My dear child, it shall never be ; he deserves hang-
bg, for an ill-conditioned brute as he is. He is unworthy
of such a woman as you are. What could he have done
more, had he caught you in the open street ? Things are
come to a fine pass truly, if you must be set down by the
words of a little paltry merchant. This sort of fellows, you
must know, if they have but a little money in their pockets,
are all for a gentleman's daughter ; when they pretend to

some coat of arms, and say, * I am of such a family, and
my ancestors did so and sol' Would to Heaven my sons
had followed my advice I Count Guido would gladly have
taken you without a penny of fortune

; yet they chose to

marry you to this jewel here : and though there is not i

better gentlewoman nor one more virtuous in Florence, yet

he was not ashamed to call you stmmpet» as if we wo
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itrtngers to your character. But, ai I hope to live, were
they ruled by me, they would beat him to a mummy."
Turning now to her sons, she said, "I told you, as we
came along, that it could never be true. You hear how
this fine brother of yours uses your sister : a poor sorry
fellow as he is I were I in your place, hearing what he has
both said and done towards her, I would never leave him
tith life. Confound him! for a drunken, quarrelsome
nllain, to have no shame in him I

* Here the brothp-s
nid all the severe things they could think of; concW:
at last with saying, " We forgive you this once, as /ou
were drunk, b»Jt take care we hear no more such stories •

if we do, we will pay off all your old scores," and so they
left him. Arriguccio stood like one who had lost his
lenses, scarcely knowing whether all this was real, or
only a dream, and from that time quarrelled no more
with his wife; whilst she not only escaped from the
most imminent danger, but opened a way to obtain her
desires, without the least fear of her husband for the time

NOVEL IX
Z/Ak. tk$ wifi ^Nutstratu,, being in hv4 witk Pyrrhus, did thruMtyswhuk ke had enjoined her, tt eonvime him of her affection,

Shea^rwards used some familiarities with him before her hus-
band tface, mahing him believe that what he had seen was not real.

Nbiphili's novel had pleased them all to that degree,
that they could not keep from laughing and talking iSout
h, although the king had several times called out silence, in
order that Pamphilus should speak; who at length began
in this manner :—There is nothing, I am persuaded, so
dangerous and difficult, that a person who is thoroughly
in love will not attempt ; which, though it has been shown
by various instances already given, yet I think will be
itill more apparent from a story which I am going to
tell you, of a lady much more fortunate than wise, There-
fore I would advise no one to run the risk of following her
Ittths ; because neither is fortune always disposed, nor are
lU men to be blinded in the same manner.
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In Argos, an ancient city of Achaia, more famous for-

merly for its kings than great, lived a certain nobleman called
Nicostratus, to whom fortune, in the decline of his life, had
given a young lady for his wife, of as great a spirit as she was
beautiful, named Lydia. Now he, being a lord of a large
estate, kept a great number of servants, dogs, and hawks
and was very fond of country diversions. Amongst his othei
servants was a genteel young man named Pyrrhus, whom he
voided and trusted above all the rest. With this perso , she
was so much in love, that she could never be happy but in
his company

; whilst he (whether he did not, or would not
perceive her regard for him), seemed not at all affected by
It. This she laid much to heart, and resolving to make him
understand her. she called one of her favourite maids, whosename was Lusca, and said to her, " Lusca, the favours vou
have received from me, should make you both obedient
and faithful

; take care, tnerefore, that you reveal what 1am going to speak to no one, save to the person concerned,
You see what a great disproportion there is between my
husband's age and mine, and may suppose I can hare
but little comfort with such an one ; for that reason I have
made choice of our Pyrrhus. If you have any regard foi
me, then, let him know my love for him in the best manner
you are able

; and entreat him, on my part, that he would
please to come hither to me" The girl promised to do
so

;
and, on the very first opportunity, she took Pyrrhus

aside, and delivered her message This surprised him very
much, as not having the least notion of such a thing ; and
being apprehensive that it might be done to try him, he
answered roughly, •• Lusca, I can never think this comes
from my lady ; then take care wh&t you say : or, if she did
say so, you could never have her orders to disclose it ; or,

even admitting that, still I have that regard for my lord,
that I could never offer to do him such an injury : I charge
you, then, let me hear no more about it" Lusca, not at

all abashed at his stem way of speaking, replied, " Pyrrhus,
I shall speak at all times what I am ordered by my lady
to say, whether it offends you or not; but, for your
part, you are no better than a brute." And she returned
full of wrath to her mistress who was fit to die on
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hearing it; and in « few days she said again, "You know
Lusca, that one stroke never fells an oak ; then eo once
more, and tell him that his fidelity is at my expense ; repre-
lent the jwssion I have for him in such a manner that he
may be affected with it: for, if he continues so indifferent.
It will go near to cost me my life." The girl desired he^
to Uke courage

;
and going again to Pyrrhus, and finding

him m good humour, she said, "I to'. J you, a few days
«go of the great regard my lady had for you ; and I now
Ksure you, that if you continue in the same resolution,
ihe will never survive it : then be persuaded, or I shaU
think you the greatest fool in the world. What an honour
will It be to have the love of such a Udy ! Consider how
greatly you are obliged to fortune: she off. you a most
b«jutiful woman, and a refuge from your necessities. Who
will be happier than yourself, if you be wise? Do but
represent to yourself whatever an ambitious heart can
desire

;
all will be yours. Open then your understanding

to my words, and remember that fortune is wont to come
once m our lives to us with cheerful looks, and her lap fuU
of favours; if we turn our backs on her at that time, we
may thank ourselves should we be poor and miserable aU
Je rest of our days. You talk of honour and fidelity:
there is something indeed in that plea among friends : but
with regard to servants, in such a case, they may do just as
their masters would behave to them. Can you imagine, had

I

Tou a wife, daughter, or sister, that our master fancied, that
he would stand on such nice terms of duty, and aU that, as
you now do to his wife? You can never be so foolish,
but you must beheve that, if persuasion was ineffectual he
would make use of force. Let us serve them, therefore, as
they would serve us; make use of fortune's kind offer in
jour favour

:
for, depend upon it, setting aside the col s

ation of what may happen through your refusal to the lady.

! ilT^ o "?> ''*'"'"" ?P««* t*»e longest day you have to

T\ /^. ^ 7^° ***** ""«*« «e^eral reflections on what
she had said before to him, and had resolved to make a
different reply if ever she came again, being now not averse
to the thing provided he could be assured she was in ear-
Best, made answer, " Lusca, this is aU true, I confess, but yet
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as my lord is a rtrj wise and provident person, and, as ]am entrusted with the management of all his afiairs, I as
afraid that my lady only does this to try me : three thina
then there arc that I require of her for my own conviction
after which I wiU obey aU her commands. The first is, thai
she kiU my lord's favourite hawk before his face ; the second
that she send me a lock of his beard ; and the third, one ol
his soundest and best teeth.- These seemed very hard con-
ditions to the maid, and more so to the mistress ; but love
who IS a good comforter as weU as coi'—ellor, soon made
her resolve. Accordingly, she sent him word, by the same
person, that all three should be done. And further, that;
as he had such an opinion of his lord's wisdom, she would
also undertake to make him not beUeve his own eyes.
Pyrrhus then waited to see what course she meant to taka
In a few days, therefore, Nicostratus having prepared •
great entertainment, as he used frequently to do^ just as
toe cloth was taken away, she came into the hall richly

I

dressed, and there, in the presence of Pyrrhus and the
whole company, went to the perch where the hawk was,
and unloosed him, as if she had a mind to take him upon
her hand, when taking him by the jesp- ' <ia8hed bis
brains out against the wall. And whiic *..costratu8 was
crying out, " Alas I my dear, what have you done?" she
took no notice, but turned to the people, and said, I should
scarcely revenge myself of a king that was to do me an
mjury, ir I wanted courage to wreak myself on a paltry
hawk. You must know, that this bird has deprived me of
aU the pleasure I should have from my husband •

for, by
break of day he is up» and on horseback, after his favourite

1

diveraion, whilst I am left all alone, and neglected : for !

which reason I have long taken a resolution to do this i

thing, and only waited for an opportunity to have so many
equitable judges present, as I take you to be."
The gentlemen, supposing her affection to Nicostratui •

io be as fervent as her words seemed to declare, laughed
heartily

; and, turning to Nicostratus, who seemed a good
deal disturbed, they said, "She has done very well in
taking hst revenge upon this hawk;" and. after a little

raillery, changed hia resentment into a fit ci laughter.
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I PyiThus upon seeing this said to himself, "She has made a
DOble beginning, Heaven grant that she may perserere I"

Zli^ .^"k ^'°*^ **"". despatched, it was not long
before she happened to be toying with her husband in
the chamber, whilst he. pulling her gently by the hair
gare occasion for her to put Pyrrhus's second command iii
execution

:
when taking hold of a little lock of his beard.

«nd ^"ghing heartily at the same time, she pulled so hard
that It brought the skin and all away together. He erew
very peevish at this, and was going to quarrel with her:
when she «id. " You make an angry fac2. truly, becausTl

' tu^^f "J'^'/'k^^^
°^ y°"'^^

>
yo" ^^ not sensible

I ^1} »""?'e<*,''hen you pulled me by the hair just now "

aw of the tuft of his beard, and sent it that very da, to het
tover. She was more perplexed about the last thing : but.
having an enterpnsmg genius, which was rendered more so

I ? 1°^ ^^ *^°. resolved on what means to use to brine
Uut about And, as Nicostratus had two youtha in his
house, given him by tiieir fathers, who were genUemen, in

I order to learn good breedmg, one of whom carved hisnctua^ whilst the other fiUed out the wme. she made them
I } ^ '*''*

u°* *^y *•*** ^"^ b'«ath was very offensive-
ind she taught them, when they waited upon Nicostratus.'

I

to turn their head.- on one side always, but never to speakTf
rt to any person. This they beUeved, and did as theywere
directed. One day she said to him, •• Did you ever Se

r !!• ^^***''^*»»^'*nd have been often going to ask
them he reason."-" Then," she replied, "you may Vpire

I

jourself that trouble, for 1 can tell yoJu I'haJe kept it Tml
time from you, for fear of disobliging you : but. now I see

f" people take notice of it, I Suf<i,nc;al it ^7ong«a is then because you have a stinking breath; I know not
what the cause may be, for it did not use to be so • but it»a m<«t grievous thing, as you keep a great deal of com-

i
ptay: therefore I woold have you takj some method or
other to get nd of if-" What," Jaid Nicostratus, "c^ itSowngto? Have I a foul tooth in my head?" She replied.
-Perhaps you have;" and. taking him to the windowVlS
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made him open hit mouth, and after looking carefully ir
every part, she uid, " Oh, my dear ! How could you beai
with It to long ? Here is a tooth which seems not only
rotten, but entirely consumed ; and if you keep it any longei
in your mouth, will certainly decay all on the same side: I
advise you then to have it out before it goes any further "—
"As you think so," quoth he, "and I approve of it too, send
instantly for an operator to draw it out."—"Tell me of no
operator," said she; "I will never agree to that; it seemi
to stand in such a manner that I think I could do it myself:
besides, those fellows are so barbarous upon those occasions,!
toat my heart could never bear to have you under their handi
Therefore I will try to do it myself; and, if it gives you too
much pain, I will let you go again, which those people will
never do." Gettmg now an instrument for that purpose, and
sendmg every one out of the room, excepting her favourite
maid, she seated him upon a stool, and Uying hold of a
tooth whilst the other kept him fast down, she put him to
most mtolerable pain, and at length drew it out by main
force

:
then keeping the tooth, and producing a rotten one

which she had ready in her hand, she said to the poor
paan, who was almost dead, "See here what it was you hadm your mouth I" and he, believing it to be so, though he
had felt the most exquisite torture, and complained much
of her harsh way of doing it, as it was out, thought himself
cured; and having taken some good comfortable things, the
pain abated, and he went out of the chamber. The tooth she
immediately lent to her lover, who, being now convinced
of her love, held himself in readiness to obey her com-
mands. But she, willing to give him some further assur-
ance, and thinking every hour an age till she could be
with him, feigned herself to be very ill ; and her husband
coming one day after dinner to see her and nobody with
him but Pyrrhus, she desired that, by way of ease to her
malady, they would take hef into the garden. Accordingly
Nicostratus took hold of one arm and Pyrrhus the other,
and leading her thither, laid her on a grass plat under i
pear-tree

: and sitting down by her, she, who had before
mstructed him what to do, said to Pynhus,
neat desire to fa gome of those pears ; do you climb up
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I T^r^A '1? a^^
*'* T * '*^-1 ^"''"« ™»edi*tely went

up, and M he was throwing down lome of the pears, heb^ to call out, "Sol what are you doing therTbdow?Do you think I am blind? I findTmadaS? you arT^n
rtcoyered after your fit of sicknesn. You hid bcttw uke

^el^» •
.. S? •« Pyrrhu. talking of? He i, in a dream

S£r?7^ ' T^ '»"°*'' ^^ "' »°> « "o dreamWhat? d,d you think I could not see you?" Nicostratus
^ ^"^':S h":!^ "T**^ ';?r^^' Pyrrhus,Vu are rL^np?!!

.iJ^ : trt'^'^A ^ "* ^*='T^ confident I saw you so•nd so together " Quoth the lady. " What can be themeanmg of this? Were I well enough. I would wtuallj
go mto the tree myself to behold the sLmge thing, iha?he
*lk. of seeing from thence." Pyrrhus still continued in the

I .^..t!>l^ '^.'^'.'^""'^' ^^""^^ ^"» «o co«nc down.

"I thought I saw you billing and cooing, which, thoiS
mnocent enough between husband and wffe. should n<^tt

LK'*'* '° P"W'c"-"The man is out of his wS?
Jim ^^'^.''""'u ''^ ""^'^^ °f « » °»»<^^^ " stirred
from the place where we were sitting."—'-n-en." said^hus, "I tell you I saw it" NicostrLs was n?w mo«

!

and more surprised, and said. " I will see whether this tree

tree, Pyrrhus and the lady became very loving. Nicostratus.
seeing this, began to call out, » Oh 1 thou vile womanlWhS
art thou doing there? and that rascal, Pyrrhus, in whom I

ff
^^

"?; T^^'T ' " '^°^' ''"^ »h«« ^°'^^ he mSie
S^^fw * ^'^ ^°'T'

"^^^ ^*^« **dy "^d Pyrrhus both
said. We were sitting here aU the time just as you eft us."
--However, he seemed to be in » violent passion, whilst
Pyrrhus said to him. "Now, sir, I am convinced that I sawWse y myself, as yours is the same case ; for I can be posi-bve that you were mistakea Do but reason with yoursdf •

can it be supposed that your lady, who is the most virtuouswd prudent of all others, should ever attempt to do such a

An^»K *" ^'.?? '"".^ ^'^"•'^ ^ ''^"^d ^^^^ ente^^ such anought, much less do ao in your presence."—"The fault,
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then, in Uu. mirttkcn appeanuice must proceed from ttetree

;
for «U the world eonid nerer have convinced me bS?

tf I iS\li^l "-2 f^ ^^ **«***»" " »»»' »»»« »"»«.
.«„ » n ?l^ '^" y®"'»«^ *•»*» 'e appeared totoi

JS«;h.s2°
**^

'i*'
'?'*^ with . good deal of wirmth, " dJ

f^^ 1. Jh'^; ^ to ooselj giren. that I .hould be .uch .fool as to do these thmgs before joar eyes ? No, there are

n!S^««°»11**kT"^'*'
'''*'1°°' ^"^ ^^« ^^^ *»»« wiser.'N costratus, behenng at Ust what they both said, came

into a httle better temper, and began to talk of the novchy,and wond« at the thing; whilst the lady, who seemed

her, added. •• Most certainly, this tree shall never occasioj

canhelp it
:
run, therefore, Pyrrhus. for an axe, and ciit itdown, in reg«d to ui both; though the axe might be

u

weU employed upon my husband's weak noddle for belier-

25,i".nr
'^" *° 'S^ »*» repugnant both to common-

sense and reason.- The axe was then brought and thetTM ciit down, upon which she said to Nicostratus, "Mt
^?uli^'"^.''VJ '** °y honour's adversary thus dl

fo±^;l ^^'^ ^ *?^f ^^"^^ pardon;.he free?

S3r?*? • *^*IF°«^ ^"/°' **»* ^"'"'« °«^ to Presumesuch a thing of her. who loved him dearer than her own

-5?: .^"L?u P*^' **•''"**«* *»"^°<* f^^raed with hii

IrJfi iT^hus mto the house, where nothing now pre-vented the latter from accomplishing aU their wiafaei.

li

NOVEL X

Cr&tiSt^ mdgwa kirn mn atccmU ofwhatud,mi»

Tnm was only the king now left to speak; who, after

J,?/?'"^^*^* ^^^^ ''^° ''*'* "o^e' «>™e concern for thecuttmg down of the pear-tree, began as follows :-It is a
plain case, that every just prince ought himself to be tied
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down br the laws of his own nuking; and that, if he acts
otherwise, he should be panished u a priyate person : now
I am forced to faU under this very censure, for yesterdav I
gsve you a subject for this day's discourse, with no desira
of making use of my priTiiege, but to conform with the
Rst, and speak to it myselt Whereas, besides taking the
rery story from me which I meant to hare given, therehM been such a variety of incidents related to the ume
effect, and weU told, that I can think of nothing myself
worth ttoubhng you with, after them. Therefore, as I amunder the necessity of transgressing against my own law. 1
wbmit to any punishment you shall please to inflict upon to.
So, havmg recourse to my privilege at last, I shall >eUle a
abort novel

; which, though it contains some things which we
are not to credit, may not be disagreeable for you to hearmere were, some time since, two young men of Siena,
the one named Tmgoccio Mini, and the other Meu':do 2
Tura, who dwelt m the Porto Solaia, and were very inti-
Bute. They used, therefore, to go to church together,
when heanng much of the pleasures and pains of a futuri
•tote, and bemg desirous of knowing something moto
certain on that head, they promised each other, that
whichever died first should return, if it was possible, tcmform his fnend. In the meantime, they happened both
to fall m love with the lady of Ambruogio Anselmini.
Th«, how great soever their friendship was, they kept from»ch other, though for different reasons. Tingoccio had
been godfather to one of her children; and being in a
measure ashamed of such gallantry, he concealed it from
bis fnend. On the other part, Meuccio kept his love a
•wret, bc«u« he knew the other liked her as well as
himself. At length Tmgoccio, as he had more oppor-
tunities than his friend, happened to succeed. This iw
» great mortification to Meuccio, who still lived in hopes
of gwmng his point some time or other j and seemed!
therefore, to know nothing of the matter, lest Tingocdo
•hould thwart his designs. Some time after thisf Tii!gocoo was token ill, and died : and the third night after-
wards, he came mto Meucdo's chamber, who was fast
asleep, and caUed aloud to him. Meuccio awoke, and said
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'i^^'^r.'^^" "• "^'^ "' *» »hy friend Tiiv

S^?:i^ "*f ?*"*» •c«»"*^ to our agreement, to brinithee tiding, of the other world." Meu^wa. con.X!•bly terrified at thi., but tdting eoursge at Usi. he wS.

thiB!!^n!i! Pf«>n^ Tingocdo made answer. " Those
ithings only are lost which cannot be found; and if thai

quoth Meucoo;" but what I ask is. whether you be oneof the damned ?«-•• Not so." said he; "but yet I.uffe!

fh« iS*'" i°' u***"'
•" "*»><=»» I commitIS 1 He

.?n%
.^""*'* 7*2?* punishment was inflicted for eTery•mgle sin; and Tingocdo resolved him fully in each

sertice here, Tmgocdo answered. -Yes; namely, by say.uig prayers and masses, and giving alms : for those thinw

nused to do
j

and as the ghost was offering to depar^^he

vo^aH
""'^^ -P'

"l^
'^'^ "^ remember, my fricS^lityou had an affair with such a Udy : pray ihat is done la

rSr^ HSU'rri'V^'*' bro'the?"U?ep\iSl.'°^^^^^^^^

Lmiri »T h
'", ^* °*^*'

r*'***
'' "«» '^^h a ghost who

to go mto a cerum place, where I was to do penance for

imlhUh**
""^"^

V°"°^ • ««*» »"y peoplfJho we"•ent thi her upon the same score. And being among them

for wvi"?
*°

""'"i**^* P*^^*'"™« yo" °ow meS;
for which I expected some very great punishment. I was aUover m a tremble, although in the midst of a great fire.

donfn?o^ Ik**
"°^ ^^ "f "'*^ '^'^y- ''»^*» ^"t thoudone more than any one else, that thou quakest to this

frf^r ^K*"*
*"***

^ plfceP'-'Alasr I replied. •! had
to do with my godson's mother.'-' Go, thou f^oV said

wnrJ?. il*"'
reUtionship in that, to make the crimeworsen This gave me some comfort" Afterwards, itbemg near daybreak, he said to his friend, "FarewelL forlain stay no longer with you;" so vanished out of the

l^Z.A 3J"*
,^*""^° '^ convinced that that sort of

SS„^ '^ of no consequence, and was less scrupuloui
than he used to be m iuch cases for the time to comT
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IZli:^'"^!. "'l"
'^« king.t5?ng"c?ndSed'^

«?.,!? ^ "^''"' " <1"««° o^ tWs company: do toilM tuch, command what vnn »K;nir -.:ii
"*"»'"">

>
"o 70u.

to ua al » iT.;l». u -^ *'*'°* '"^^ **« «ost agreeable

d,«c.ing wh., .h. would far.h "S« doncThJ^" SIhe con.p«,, u,d Bid, "Itw,. Dioneu,'. will JSSS..Ihtt oar 00V.1. .hould be concerning the dJn'cM Md iricki.hKA women put upon their husUni?VnTA. i noJ

rtn^-r.'»t--ri,^.g^

ul^l "*' ?' dwcourse as what we have had toKUr"Here she gave them their liberty till supper time tI«company then aK>«». and whilst ^me wem^i ^.h thdJfeet tn the cool stream, othen took a walk nrv^nTk.

ud FlammetU Mt nnging together the soni; of Palan^n

|jtn^ft.bS-j:?ig-^^

coming from the litUe hills I^lS^LfS^'Tu'pJ^?^^
ihe utmost mirth and satisfaction. TSing a w2k aft^?wards round the .alley, before the «ii wS^q^.tltt 2Sbegan their march back to the palace, talkina »ii 7h. 2^
y w dark. Refreshmg themselves after their walkwlth«.e and sweetmeats, they indulged in a dance by^eSe
TniV"""^'*'"'

sometimes, fo? variety, to7he sound tlTmdarus s bagpipe, and sometimes to other more mSSci
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tortnimenti. At length the queen caUed npoo Fhiloneiu
fcr a Mog, who thai obeyed >-

uONO

I

lech ay desire to mett injr lov*,
Th«t 1 with eager trensport fly |Mt why yo«r lone ankiod delay t
Tell M, ay twaia, O tell me why.

11

The joya I from yoar convent fieel

Bfo pow'r of language can etprcM JWUbl yoor conmanding imilei and Tekfl
CocMpif* with Bintual aid to bless.

Ill

Say then, ay life I when shall we meet,
^And h"ua /i vsof lovf icnew?
loon come the uue, be long your stay t

For all ay wishes point to yotL

nr

rn hold Tou tut, when fortune thus
Anspidoiis crowns my fond desires |

Then haste, fly ouick to my embrace

;

That pleasing nope ay song inspira.

Thii song made them all conclude that Philomena wu
rabject to the httle god ; and. by her manner of expresting
herKlf, her passion seemed to be in a fair and prosperoui
way

:
but when it was ended, the queen, remembering that

the next day was a fisst, said, •• Gentlemen and lades, I

must let you know, that to-morrow, being Friday, it is to
be obserred as holy ; for you may remember, that when
Neiphile was queen, we waired our diversions on that daj,
and so we; did on Saturday. Therefore I think it proper
to follow so laudable an example, and to dedicate those
two days to our devotions." This was agreeable to the
whole company ; and a good part of the night being now
spent, she dismissed them, and they retired to their rt
spective chambers.
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I*'h^hLf
*^* '^••°* roo^ began now to gild the topi ofUie highest mounuins. and the shade of the night^ru

company arose on Sunday morning, and, after takin* .

f»f^» '^k "Jong the meadows, theyVn"«bSutlhJ
rnliT'-

^^•p"«'8»»l^"^ng chapel. where\hey helS

S I

*' •f»«"'«f<»« b«8" to "Dg and dance as'usud:

m^ Lin h^',K***.
'"'" >«^,P*-«<1 the meridiaVAey Smet again by the fountain-side, .ad being seated. NeiohUe.by the qaeeo's command, thus commencedT-^

««piwe,

NOVEL I

SsEiNO it is my fortune to begin to-day with a novel I

tomTl?* '°
t^^\*"^' " "^ *^*^*^ ^''-'d much of aJ

. J^nl ^""^^'"^ *^*. ""' ^ ^*^« » "'"^i to tell you of

.0 Ku u"^ ?° ^"""""^ ^®'" * ''o°»a°
= not that I m*«n

S^^:. • ^K^^^u" ^P^^'^end him. and think she metvuh no more than her due. I do it also to show that themen know how to deceive us upon occasion, as well as wedo to impose upon them : though, to speak more proSrkAis cannot be called deceiving, so iuch as mak£i ,

SSI andTl^oS^' T*" ''"^^^ ^° ^ Tirtuoui L*
Chaste, and to hold her honour as dear u her life: at^^

379
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though our frailty is such that we cannot alwaji be upon
our guard, yet I think that woman ought to be burned who
makes a trade of love. But where the liitle god Ukes
the field, whose force you know is very great, some grams
of allowance should be made, as was shown a few days
•mce by Philostratus, in the story of Madam Philippi di

There lived at Milan a soldier, who was a German, and
his name was Gulfardo ; one of a good person, and very
trusty to such as retained him in their service, as th*
Germans generally are; and, because he was always verv
punctual m his payments, he found a great many mer-
chants ready at any time to lend him any sum, for a very
small profit. Now he had placed his affections on a lady
Mlled Ambruogia, wife to a certain rich merchant, named
Guasparruolo, who was his old friend and acquaintance
Conducting this affair with such caution that neither the
hatband nor any one else had the least suspicion about it,

he took an opportunity one day of declaring his mind to
her, when she promised to comply upon two conditions;
first, that It should be kept secret ; and, secondly, as she
had occasion for two hundred florins of gold, that he
should supply her with that sum. Gulfardo was so pro-
voked 3t this sordidness, that his love was changed into
rage and contempt ; and he resolved, therefore, to put a
tnck upon her. Accordingly he let her know that he was
ready at all times to do that or anything else which she
desired, and that she should send him word when she
would have him wait upon her with the money, promising
to bring only one friend, in whom he put entire con-
fidence, and who was his companion on all occasions.
She was content, giving him to understand that her hus-
band was to set out in a few days for Genoa, and that, as
soon as he was gone, she would take care to send for him.
In the meantime, Gulfar^'o went to Guasparruolo, and
said, " Sir, I have an affs . ot consequence upon my hands,
which requires me to raire t»- hundred florins of gold;
if you will advance that sum, i will allow you the utmost
gratuity." Guasparruolo readily agreed to it, and told
him oat the money. In a few days sifter he set out f«
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to'?!Jii V''''
^"^^ ''*^ "'<^ ''*»o immediately sent word

ObS^en-t' \^
^' '"^ "d bring the two hundred florini^

?ir^ Ha *"' '^?«"°*"d. he took his friend along withh.m. and went to her house, when the first thing he i'd
!S ? ^'''^ ^" ^^"^ ™«°«y before this person Mvinl

K- .Jl 7 . .

^be received it, never thinkine whvhe spoke to her in that manner, but supposing ft wm
^e^TJ*" "^y'^ '?*"* ^' ^""^ to knoTnoihig Sthe matter, and replied, "I will; but first let me se°what money there is." So she turned it ou urSn heUbl^ and found there were just two hundred florins'

^d Jhi^ii"!"
"P ''"? • "^'«» satisfaction, she «meand showed him into the chamber. And h? oontinued

his visits to her during her husband's absence etSa
£m wfth k"™!.

*"**

Z^^'
"8*^» '^ ^be house, and Sg

were so kind ^T^'^^'^'^'^fi' "Sir. the money yoS

could not compass the thing on the account of Whicn

lo^'^f P{ '^"f'^ ' *^'°"8^» »* back immediatdy toyour wife. Please then to cancel my account" GuasDiurmolo turned to her. and inquired whether she hadVSS
Knowing how to deny it, said. "Yea I ri>n«:».^ :* J
forgot to teU you."-"Ven"re repSd "Trml^fiS'!farewdl-your account is clear." Gulfa do wiScU^w ^li

NOVEL II

Thky all thought that Gulfardo had served the ,orH;^

I mir«i/rP.'*""^ "** desired h.:m to followT
Jnu^h *'*' *°. "*'*** • 'bort story, touching thosepeople who are continually doing n. bjJries. withlut SS5
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being able to come at them, in the same manner at least
ai we are affected ; I mean the priests, who set up their
standard, and pablishing a general crusade against our
wives, thinkmg, when once they bring any of them under
their subjection, that they have done as meritorious ao
action as if they led the sultan captive from Alexan-
dna to Avignon. Now we of the laity cannot return the
hke to them, though we should do weU to revenge what ii

done to our wives, with as good a wUl, upon their mothers,
sisters, and other relations. I will tell you, therefore, of a
country amour, more diverting, in the conclusion esped-
ally, than long; by which you may reap the benefit of
learmng that those people are not always to be regarded.
At Varlungo, a village not far from this place, hved a

young healthfal priest, who, though not very expert at
reading, yet was he used to hold forth under an elm-tree
every Sunday, regaling the people there with many good
an 1 holy discourses. And as to the women, no priest
ever gave them better attendance, for he was daily carrying
them presents of cake, holy-water, and candle ends, when
he would also give them his blessing. Among all his
panshiouers, none pleased him so well as a good woman,
called Belcolore, wife to a certain labourer, whose name
was Bentivegna del Mazzo: she, in truth, was a tight,
handsome, brown woman, and could sing, and play upon
the virginals, or lead up a dance as well as any lass in the
country; so that our priest was almost out of his wit$
about b'T. All day long would he go sauntering about
to get a sight of her, and on Sunday, when she was at

prayers, he would quaver out his Kyries and his Sanctuses,
Uke an ass that was braying, to let her see that he was
a master of music; but if she happened not to be there,
he made no such stir; and yet he managed so, that neither
the husband nor any of the neighbours perceived it. The
better to gain her favour, he was every now and then
Mnding her presenU: one day a bunch of leeks, the
finest in the country, out of his own garden, tilled with his

own hands; another time a basket of peas, and onions
or scaUions, as the season served. And, when he saw ac
opportunity, be would give her a glance or two from the
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corner of hit eye, whilst the seemed all the time not to
ttke his meaning; so that, hitherto, it was all Ubour lost.Now one day It happened, as he was idling about, that he
met the husband, who was driving an ass laden before
him. when he accosted him, and asked whither he was
going? "Why truly, father," he replied, "I am go^
sbout some business to the city, and I carry these thin,
as a present to Signer Bonacorri da Ginestreto, for him to
enter an appearance for me, and to sUnd my friend in a
cause that I have before the judge." The priest seemed
pleased, and said, "Son, you are in the right: go, you
Jave my blessing, and make haste home; and if Jou
should see Lapuccio or Naldino, do not forget to teUthem to bnng home my leathern straps." The honestman promised to take care of his errand, and so went 01.^wards Florence, whilst the priest thought this a fit oppor-
hmity to go to the wife, to try what he could do with her
Accordingly, he made no stop tiU he came hither, and
entering mto the house, he called out, " God bless you all

l^J T k' '"j'^i"'"
Belcolore was gone upstairs, and

when she heard him. she said, "You are wdcom^ sir-
but what are you doing abroad in the very heat of the day ? "
Ihe pnest replied, " I am come to spend a little time with
you, finding that your husband is gone to the city

"

She then came and sat down, and began to pick some
cole-seed, which her husband had just been threshing,
when he said, "Ah, Belcolorel must I always die for
.

a m this manner?" She laughed, and replied, "Pray
what harm have I done you?"—"You have done nothing
to me, answered he, " but you will not suffer me to press
you. -" Go, go," quoth she, " what 1 do priests then mind

^nu*^ " ^. «r,;T^''
not," quoth he. "« well as Xr

people? '—"Well, but what will you give me?" said she,
for I know you are all as covetous as the devil"—" Why

ask what you will," he replied, "a pair of shoes, or a top^

..i?^u°^*
g^dle. or anything else that you like."-

Father,' answered she. "I want none of those things,
but if you love me as you say. do one thing for me, aSd
I will consent"-" Say what it is," quoth the priest, "and
be assured I wiU do it most willingly."—" On Saturday
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then," ihe said, "I muit go to Florence to carry some
yam home, which I hare spun, and to get my wheel
mended, and if you will lend me five poundi, which I
know you hare, I can redeem from the broker my best
gown and petticoat which I have been forced to pawn,
and for want of which I am not able to appear upon any
saint's day, and you will »hen find me always ready to oblige
you."—"As I hope for a good harvest," quoth the priest,
I have not so much about me, but I will uke care you

shall have it before that time."—"I know you all," she
rq)lied, " to be good promisers, and that you never think
of performing what you say. No, I will nuke no such
bargains. If you have not the money in your pocket, i

go and fetch it."—" Alas I " quoth the priest, "never ^

send me home at this time; you see there is nobody
here now, perhaps when I return there may; so that
we can never have a better opportunity."—" Very well,"
said she, "you know my resolution, either bring the
money or else go about your business." The priest, per-
ceiving that her intention was not to comply without a
saAmm me fac, whereas he was for having it situ eustodia,
said, "Seeing you will not Uke my word, behold I leave
you this cloak as a pledge,"—" The cloak I" quoth she;
"pray what is it worth?"— "Worth!" answered tht
priest; "I would have you to know that it is made of
a fine serge ; nay, there are some of our people that call
U a broad doth ; I bought it fifteen days ago only, of
Otto, the fripperer, and it cost me seven pounds: and
Bugglietto tells me, whom you will allow to be a judge,
that I got five shillings at least by the bargain."—" Ay 1

did it stand you in so much?" said she; "I could never
have thought it ; but give it me first" He obeyed, and
was afterwards forced to slink home in his cassock, when
he began to repent of what he had done ; and, considering
with himself that all his vails and offerings for the whole
year would not amount to five pounds, he was contriving
how to get it back for nothing, when he thought of the
following stratagem. The next day, being holiday, bej
tent a boy to her house, desiring her to lend him a stone
mortar, adding that he had two neighbours to dine wil
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OMi, I Charge you never to ja» him navi- IT™ .i,- t
rent grumbling to the oress f™ i, fZj

Upon th,, ,he

derlt she said: "Tell 4urmLt« ,h.^ ^™3 ". '" ""

kt I desire nL . .n;,rh «. " C ^'.''h "L"^m:: 'iSr^^rk^tt^-hT' "^^^^^^
onder no con?cral bSft Tt B^i .L

^'*'*' .'^°° ^"^ ""^

ked that she would never siak^ "^r"
tbat timif till thetimeof the Vint^. ?

the pnest from

hgthr^tened to 2nd him t^S/n. ??' f" '^"^ ^'^'^

NOVEL III

that k4 Uifound it. Ut^ tki!hL^ ";•.'* '''^"' "'//""V

I
Mono, ^wwhethsn-h^^r ih,'et?.r;i7„
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much with mj ihort novel, though it be true u well u
comical : but yet I will try.

In our city, abounding always with people of different

tempers and nations, there dwelt not long since a painter
called Calandrino, a simple sort of man and one that dealt

muclt in novelties ; he was often in company with two of

the same profession, the one named Bruno and the other

Buffalmacco, both facetious, merry persons, though other-

wise subtle enough ; and they liked to be with this man
on accour;t of his oddities. There lived also in the same
city the most agreeable and artful young man in everything

he undertook that could be, called Maso del Saggio, who,

hearing much of Calandrino's simplicity, wanted to divert

himself at his expense by imposing some monstrous storj

upon him, as a thing very strange and uncommon. And
finding him by chance one day in St John's Church, and

observing him very attentive in looking on the carved work

and painting of the Tabernacle, which was just put ovei

the high altar, he thought he had now such an opportunity
as he wanted : and acquainting one of his friends with it,

they came near to the place where he was sitting by him-

self, and pretending not to see him, began to reason

tc^ether upon the virtues of different stones, whilst Maso
seemed to talk as well upon the subject as though he had

been a professional Upidary. Calandrino soon bqgao to

listen to this, and finding they had no particular business

he got up and joined them. This was what the other

wanted; and as he was going on with his discourse,

Calandrino asked him where these stones were to be

found ? Maso replied, " The greatest part are to be met

with in Berlinzone, near the city of Baschi, in a country

called Bengodi, where they tie the vines with sausages,

and you iray buy a goose for a penny and have tb(

goslings into the bargain ; where there is also a fountain

of grated Parmesan dieese, and the people that are upot

it do nothing else but make cheese-cakes and mackaroons
which they boil in capon-broth, and keep constantly thro*

ing down from thence, when those that can catch mos

have most : and there is a river too of the best Mai
wine that ever was taited, without (me dn^ of water;
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l^J^l' ^^* Cal*°drino, "that must be a fine country

l±!f>-- ^^Au^"'"^' °' ^« «PO°« »fter they arj

Itm'^ "T^K <J"?»h the other, "tLe people there S
IAem. Then," said Calandrino, " was you efer there ? "

Maso rephed. "W„ I ever there, do you Sy ? If I £ve
rTn!f^' ^u'r i !!*^' ^" » '^<>"«^^ »>«»"•" QuothWandnno, And how many miles is it off? " He replied,

Ii?°^
th**!!'*°^^ •"^°'" «id Calandrmo. " i, a

irther off than the Abivizzi?" "But a trifle" said the

iSfLt, r^'^i"*
CaUndrino, observing that he had told all

J.S
whole tale without changing countenance or so much

1 !^.C ^** •* *" ^°' ^^^' "<* *»« »dded, "Believe
iDC 8u, the journey is too great, or else I should like to
Ij5 and scramble for those mackaroons. But are none <rf

JLS^^n.lV*?°" ^"."k"*'
''P*^'"^ *^ '° that country?"

Maso replied, '"^wo there are which are found to be of

EmJin*-
.°°*'

-u
^^^ ''^'''^ "^"^"^ f'O" Montisci,

Efi '"S^°""-«tones, which wUl produce flour ?f

li^^IT: J^^yP? '^7 ^""^ » saying, J)l«/^«« co^]
Ikm^ God and mUI^stonesfrom MonHsci; such plenty there
iB of them, and yet they are as lightly esteemed among us

fc.^Tr''*',"' *^f'•,?^ T^*"'^ ^^^ ^^^ ''hole mounuln^

Itbey set m rings and send to the Sultan ; who gives them-return whatever they ask for them. The othert!o^S
l!^ ^^^\ ^^'t.

"ehotrope, which renders those that have
It invisible " " That," said Calandrino, " is a rare vS?^
r?!5 '„?".' ''^^'^ " ^'» «°°« to ^ found ?^ Mi^
1?^ X^ \ °1"^"J' ™*^ ^^h "P«° our plains of Mur.

LT?^ iTn m"^' ^'^^'k'
''^''"^' ^'"^ ^^^ colour then

111 L u K*^J^'°'^^^^ ^'^ <»f «*'ff«feut sizes, but aU

i h^H K H^"'U
Calandrino took care to remember all

he had heard and pretending to have other business, he

bt fi'T? T"5 • ^"'r °^ ^^^ ^o '*<='' for this stone*

l!ln^'! WK 'l'*^
' '"'"'^. '^ ~°'"^t his two fnends, and he

lipent aU that morning m seeking after them. But hearine

i «n'?;>?"'' "5* ^'J""'^ » *^« »"°"*«^ at Faenz"^

FlfTl i'?K','°'*
calhng them aside he said to them

I If you will believe me, we have it now in our power to bi^
the richest people in aU Florence ; fori am inf«meVby1
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Tcry credible person, that there is a stone in Mugnor
which makes those that carry it about them invisible
therefore I wish that we should go and look for it befoi
any one else finds it We shall certainly meet with it, fc

I know it very well ; and when we have it, what have w
else to do but to put it in our pockets, and so go to th
bankers' shops, and carry away what money we please
Nobody will see us, and we shall grow rich all at onc(
without spending our whole lives in daubing walls."
Bruno and Buffalmacco were fit to burst with laughto

yet they looked at each other with a kind of surprise
and highly commended their friend's wisdom. Whci
Buffalmacco asked what the name of it was, Calandrino
having no great memory, had forgot that; therefore h(

said, "What have we to do with names, so long as w(
know the virtues? I think we should go look for ii

immediately." " Then," quoth Bruno, " what sort of 8too(

» it?" "They are of all sizes," he replied, "but gene
rally black

; therefore I am of opinion that we should pick
up all the black stones we see, till we meet with the true

one : so let us lose no time."
"Very right," quoth Bruno, "you Ulk mighty well; hot

yet I do not think this is a fit time, for the sun is now very
hot, and shines forth with such lustre, that those stoned
may appear whitish at present, which are black in i]

morning: besides, many people are now abroad, wM
seeing us employed in that manner, may guess at ou3
business, and perhaps get the stone before us, and w
lose all our labour. So that we had better go about ii

in the morning, when we can more clearly distinguisi
colours

; and on a holiday, because there will be nobodj
to see us." They agreed to go out then on Sundaj
morning; and in the meantime he desired they wouli
speak of it to no one, because it had been told him as 1

secret He afterwards let them know what he had heard
the country of Bengodi, swearing that every word was truth
As soon as he was gone, they agreed, between them

selves, what to do; whilst he was very imimtient til

Sunday came, when he arose by daybreak, and called upoi
them

; and going through St. Gallo'i Gate, they went int(
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Itbe plains of Mugnone, and began to look for this stone.
Now Calandnno stole along before the other two, skipping
Itom on*! Flat -5 to another, where he saw anything of a
lUack stcne, and put them all into his pockets. And
whilst his coinpanions were picking up here and there

rH^ul •^r^""**!
*»« pockets, bosom, and coat-skirts,

Ithich he had tucked up for that purpose with his belt.
lOn this, they seeing him laden, and it being now dinner-
iBmc, one said to the other, •• Where is Calandrino ? " "I
do not know." quoth the other, "but he was here just

rZ ^
^*'''°' "'** ***« ^'*^ " ^ suppose he is gone home

to his dinner, and has left us here upon a fool's errand."
l«We are nghtly served," replied the other, "for being so
Iteak as to believe him. Who but ourselves could ever
Ibaye thought of finding such sort of stones here ?

"

lUlandnno, hearing what passed between them, took it
for granted that he had the true stone, and so was in-

Insible: and being over and above rejoiced, he resolved

Ifollow If they would. Buffalmacco perceiving his intent.
Iwd to Bruno, "What must we do? Why do not we go
IMtewise?^ Bruno replied, "What should we stay aov
llonger for? But I vow and protest he shall put no more
Oicks upon me

; and was he as near to me now as he has

If* u ,
^"l^^ora'ng. I ''ould give him such a knock on

Ithe iheel with this pebble, that he should have cause to
Iremember It;" and as he was speaking the words, he hit

IfSV ® which made him jump again
; yet Calandrino

laeld his peace, and got along as fast as he could. Buffal-
Imacco then taking another stone, said, "And I would give
him a blow over the back with this;" and so they kept
pelting him all the way, even to the gate of St. Gallo.
|»htn, throwing the rest of their stones down, they let the
[guards into the secret, who humoured the thing, and let
I him pass, as if they had not seen him. .So he went on.
without stopping, to his own house, which was near to the

lojlls; and fortune was so favourable to this jest of theirs,
I that nobody said a word to him all through the city; and
imdeed he saw but few persons, because they were mostly
|« dinner. Coming thus laden home, he met his wife
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at the top of the ttaiw, who, being provoked at hii Ion
•cay, tell rpon bun in a violent nunner, Mvins "Th
dcTU lure has possesicd the man, that be will nm comhome tiU trtrjbodj hat dined" Which when he beard
and being sensible that he was now seen, he began, full o
wrath and ««tion. to say. "Oh 1 thou wicked woman, ar
thou there? Thou hast undone me; but I will b
revenged on thee for it" And throwing down all hii
stones, he ran violently at her, and beat her most unmerci
fully. In the meantime his two friends after they hai
laughed a little with the guards at the gate, followed hin
at a distance to bis house; and being at the door, heard
him beating his wife: and seeming as if they were just
come there, they called aloud to him, whilst he, all in i
heat, and weary, looked out of the window, and desired
them to come up

: this they did, seemingly much out of
temper, and seemg the stairs covered with stones, and she
beaten and bruised in one corner of the room, and he in

•°-^^!f;.^
unbuttoned, and like a man quite spent they

"T ,?^T' ^^^ ****"' Calandrinol What are you goinf
to build, that you make all this preparation? And to?
madam, how comes it to pass that you are so mii-
used? But he, quite fatigued, and vexed also for his
supposed loss, was able to make them no answer. On
which Buffalmacco said again, "Calandrino, if you were
angry with any other person, you ought not to have made a
jest of us, as you have done, in leaving us yonder like a
couple of fools; where you carried us to seek for a
precious stone, and then went away without sayine a
word

:
but assure yourself, you shall serve us so no more."He replied, after much ado, " My friends, do not be in a

passion
; the case is diflTerent from what you imagine. In-

deed I found the stone ; and, observe, I pray, whether it wai
not so. When you inquired after me the first time, I was
then close to you ; and as you were coming away without
seeing me, I then walked before you;" and relating everf
thuig that they had said and done upon it, he added,
And as I was coming through the gate, laden with these

stones, the guards, though they examine every one, let me
pass unmolested

: besides, I met with divers of my friends
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I

Id the itreet, who are conttnuallj teuing me to go in and
I drink with them, but not one of them Mud a word, becauae
I they never taw me. At bat, when I came home, I met

I

with thia devil of a woman here, who ttraightwaj law me,
becauae women, you know, make ererything loie ita virtue,
ind so I, wbowaa on the point of bemg the happiest man

lio Florence, am now the moat unfortunate; and it waa
opon that account that I beat her, and I could tear her
to pieces for it

:

" and he was going to beat her over again

:

whilst they, seeing all this, seemed to wonder very much,
and began to affirm the same thing, though they were fit

I

to die with laughing. But when he was going to beat her
a second time, they interposed, telling him, that she waa
not to blame in the case, for that he should have given her
notice to keep out of the way all that day; and that thia
was owing either to hia ill fortune, or else it waa a judg-
ment upon him for deceiving hia friends ; for after he knew
that he had found the stone, he ought to have told them of
it At last, with great difficulty, they reconciled them, and
leaving him yet much out of sorts, and with hia house full
of stonea, dq>arted.

NOVEL IV
n* ff^a tftk$ etmrt* */ Jiitt»k tsimbo«wttkabuhwk0kms

no itktng t$ him; amdk*, thinking that ht is with htr, is all th»
ttmevnth htr maui, uhtn htr hrthtrt hnng tht bishop thithor
to vntntss it.

m r ^

Eliza's novel was ended, when the queen, without delay,
turned to Emilia, who began in this manner:

It will appear from our preceding novels, that the priests,
friars, and the rest of the clergy, have contributed their full
share to our diversion : but as so much can hardly be said
but something may be added, I shall, therefore, tell you a
itory of a certain provost, who h^u a mind to make a lady
love him, whether she would or not, and who accordinslv
treated him as he deserved.

Fiesole, the summit whereof you may descry from this
place, waa once a great and ancient dty, and, though now
in ruins, had alwaya ita bishop, and so it has still. Adjoin-
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Ing to the cathedral in » httle house of her own. lived

,ccrtam widow Udjr for the greatest part of the year, mc•long wj^h her two of her brother., bo\h very worthy gentlemen. Now, u she went constantly to church, it happenec
that the proTost fell so much in love with her, that hVw^
S'!".!***''

°"' '" *"" comptny
;
and in length of time Imhad the assurance to speak to her. entreating the samekind and tender regard for him. This provost, it is true.was something ancient, but yet of a Juvenile disposition:

he was so proud also and haughty, and did everything with

tkA .'/'"•*''• ^^^- ^1 "•• diwg'^eable to all the World
This lady in particular had an utter aversion to him,
wherefore, she very prudently replied. "Sir, I am much
obliged to you for your gracious offer, but we should have
regard to both our characters in this case. You are m?
spiritual father, a priest also, and in years; aU which co^
siderations should inspire you with different sentimenti:
on the otherpart, I am past a child, being, as you see. iomywidowhood, and, therefore, more discretion will be
expected from me ; for which reason I must bee vour
pardon, resolving to have nothing to do with you in the
affair you mention."
The provost, no way dismayed with one denial, ceased

not his soliauuons, as well by letters as word of mouth.
every time he uw her at church, till she. growing weary of
his impertinence, resolved to rid herself of him in such amanner as he deserved, since she saw there was no other
way

;
but yet she would do nothing without first consulting

her brothers
; when letting them know his design upon her,

and what she meant to do, and having free leave from
them, she went in a few days to church as usual. When
he »w her come, he went familiarly to meet her, and she
received him with an open countenance, retired purposely
apart with him, and fetching a deep sigh, said, "I have
often heard, sir, that there is no fort so strong but what it

may be taken, which I now find to be my own case, for you
have so beset me with complaisance and love, that I have
been forced to break my resolution, and am now disposed
to be at your service." He replied, with a great deal of
loy, Madam, I hold myself much obUged to you, and. tc
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heli you the truth, I hive often wondered how you could

Si'ittf"e'"''&:TH""'"i T" -'^thTnythrng
of liver th!; !^V ^"'l**'*^

»hat if women were madj
J.!l •

• ^ ",""'** "°* ^ ^^'^^ one farthing. becauJ
Jere .. none of them would be able to .tani thTtw?

-SUc .^it *m«° ^^r ^ ^"«*^^^*' ' " She rep S;
L u L '.^ "^'^ *** whenever you please, m 1 have no

it ptL° "'"h:,;^",'J?V* °W bu.%" nnot ThinJ

Un hou^!:?~ QK 7 *»*«Pl'ed; "why not in your

hTo broiJer. whn'h^*'**
'"'""• "S''' y''" "^"O" ' have

Iwo oroiuers, who have company most eveninei anH «„r
l^uje IS very .mall. .0 that it i. impowlble fo /oVto comethere, unless you could submit to be like a dumb w-r^^

S^eVila ^'"'[k"'^ ' •' ^°" "•" consent to thaUt STaJ £
" mIh! ""^

'°u"L'"''
**^*' »^« '«-» 'Whisper i^ heard"

"k^ ?r; **"°**' *>«' "°«^«' »wd it for one or two

Sfc r'ei^.^° It'"''. °f
'^^^ "0'« convenient placr.'IShc replied, Sir, that is just aa you please • but I h«r A«hou that it may be a secreV''-" Mada'^" Lid he '"^akl

FvUh Sili*?!;,?"> I^^k'"''^ 'f
't ^ thU eJe'king"*-

Lhln k! - ^ *"• '"? •***• "<* directing him how and
i S.H . "•? *^°'°*' ''^^ '*^t ^^'^ •"<» ''«? home Now
Jjt .v.r

^,"**»^°' T' T"8' "d »*>« »°" ugly creatuw

!St ,k7.wT ^u?'J°' '^^ ^"^ • fl*» nose, ^r mou"hjeat thick hpa, black rotten teeth, sore eyes with a com'
ItT fL'?,*"^

y*"o''. "kea Mulatto; ^WisiT.
\tT -^'^ \"* •"** ^^^o'^^J- "d her name^s Giut.

.« c^lT^' bTiav"?T^'^
countenance of her own shei»M caued, by way of dension, C uUzza f/ « Tmin • ««,

IShe aUed this maid to her, therefore, and said. " Ciuti^

K" '^M.l«'"'' ^l^ ^^' "*• ^ ''•» give 'thee a^
Carfir. ^"' **"°* ''^*' "give it me. and I will goIttirough fire and water to serve you."—" I mean." said theM C tV"" "'"'S

'''''' • »"» *«» ve7 nigh? n ty
ISk» i** f?'? y°" «^° ™>* «P«ik a word, for fear mlIbrothers should hear thee in the next room • .nH J« JJ'
«orning thou shalt have it-'-^TS^bliK viu^«^?

*
"

.plied, "I would sleep with h^If^a'^T' sTbSe
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evening the provost came, according to their agreement
whilst the lady t brothers were in their own room, as she
had directed, where they took care that he should hear
them

; and the pronwt went silently into her chamber in
the dark, as did also Ciutazza, and to bed they went. As
soon as this was done she told her brothers, and left them
to do the rest, as they had before resolved. Accordingly
they went secretly to the piazza, when fortune was more
favourable to their design than they could have expected,
for they met the bishop coming to thdr house to pay them
a visit. And he having told them his intention, they
turned back with him, and showed him into a court, as it

was in the summer; and after they had lighted up the
candles, and were seated together to a glass of wine, one
of the young genUemen said, " My lord, since you are so
kind to do us this favour of your own accord, as we were
going to invite you, we desire you would please to see a
cunosity which we have ready to show you." The bishop
consented, and one of them, taking a candle, led the way
mto the chamber where the provost and Ciutazza were in
b«i, wImu they found them asleep in each other's arms.
The provost awoke upon this, ashamed and frightened to
death, and hid his head under the bed-dothM, whilst tbe
bishop raUied him severely, and made him put his head
out, that he might see whom he had got in bed with him.
When he, finding how the lady had served him, and being
sensible of the utter shame he had incurred, was the most
miserable man aUve. And having pat on his clothes again,
by the bishop's order, he was sent under a guard to his
own house, to undergo a penance equal to his crime. The
bishop then desired to know how it happened, and they
reUted every particular, on which he highly commended
both the lady and her brothers, who, rather than imbrue
their hands in a detgyman's blood, had dealt with him
accordmg to hia merits, in a different manner. He ordered fhim, therefore, a penance for forty days, but love and
disdain made him mourn nine days more; and, for a long
time after, he could never go along the street, but the boys
would point at him, and say, ''Yonder is the priest that
lay with Ciutaasa;" which was such a mortification, th
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NOVEL V

I^*hif^'° ^"L"*'' ^"^^ ^" highly commended for what

Sentr/lsiL^LT-!
^°" *"" *° •^^•^•" «« --

J!: M^^ITt"^"'
mentioned some time since by Eliza,ns, Maso del Saggio, makes me pass orer a story which I-cant to have told you. in ordS^to relate onT of hhnaid certam of his friends ; which, though a little un^mS'

Tr'e^^t/""
'"^' n-erthdess. ani «, I shallToSS

You must all have heard that we have often had maris-tates come hither from the maix,uisate of AnconrSie«^t paltry people imaginable, and so extremely mSeraWe
J^dccnretous. that they have brought fellows along whh
Jem by way of judges and notaries, who seem tl have

fc^'Jh.r S""" K°°!
*»;SP'^"8htail. or out of J^cobwS^JAop. than the schools of the Uiw. Now there was a«rtain person came once as Podesta. and amongst theHges that attended him was one NiwU da JTn UpidkT

to1;.lf — r**
^*^P"'"* '''^^ *^« «« of the judge!

to hear cnminal causes. And as it happens that peJSefrequently go to those courts who have no business t?itAanced that Maso del Saggio was there in qu^^o^ine obs fnend,; and being where this Nicola las sSting, he
Jought h,« some stnnge bird that he had never seenNore, and began to take a more perfect view of him HeN * gT«i8y fur cap on. with an ink-horn hanging at hiJ
Ip^e. and a gown shorter than his under coat ; ^t wha!

came down to hi. ankles, and yet they were ,o «au,tHy
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\

n

made, that he could not keep them buttoned, but they
were constantly open aU before. Such a figure as this soon
made Maso forget what he had come about ; and meeting
with two of his companions, the one named Ribi, and the
other Matteuzzo, people of as much humour as himself
he said to them, "You will oblige me very much if you
will go into the court along with me, for I can show you
the oddest figure perhaps that ever you saw : * so he
earned them to see the judge and his breeches. As soon
as they came into the court, they fell a-laughing, and
observing upon a nearer approach, that the boards oo
which he set his feet were so broken that a man might
easily put his hand and arm up, he added, •• I wish you
would let us pull his breeches down entirely, for it out
be easily done." They saw at once which way he meant,
and having agreed about it, they came thither again the
next morning. And the court being crowded with people,
Matteuzzo crept privately under the bench where the judge
was sitting, whilst Maso went on one side, and took hol(i
of his gown, as Ribi did on the other, and began to or
out, "For Heaven's take, my lord, before this fellow goes
away, will you order him to restore me a pair of shoei
which he has stolen from me, and now denies it, though IMw him in the fact, and it is not a month since he had
them new soled ? " Ribi, on the other part, bawled aloud,
My lord, pray do not believe him, for he is a most

intolerable villain; and because I came to demand a wallet
that he had stolen from me, he has trumped up this story
of his shoes. If you will not believe me, I can bring
Trecca, my neighbour, and Grassa, the woman that selli

tnpes, and the person that sweeps St. Mary's Church, who
saw him as he came out of the country." But Maso made
such a cUmour on the other side, that he would not Utf
Ribi be heard, and Ribi cried out likewise.
The judge standing up to hear what each had to say,

Matteuzzo took that opportunity to put his hand upl
between the boards, and laid hold of his breeches, which
came down immediately, as he happened to be lean and!
thin about the crupper; whilst he, perceiving what hadl
happened, and not knowing the reason, would have pulledl
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I

his gown before him to have concealed it, and he en-
deavoured to sit down again, but Maso held him up on
one side, and Ribi on the other, crying out, "My lord,

jfou do me great injustice not to attend to what I say, and
toturn your back upon me, without giving me the bearing

I (for there were no indictments in writing for such trivid
CMes). Aiid they kept him in that manner till all the
people tn the court saw that he had his breeches about his
teels. In the meantime Matteuizo had stolen away un-
discovered; and Ribi, thinking that he had now done
wough, «»d. " I will appeal elsewhere for justice, I vow to
bMven

;
and Maso let go on the otoer part also, sayine.

"Some time or other I shaU find you more at leisure thi
hou have been this morning." Thus they parted different
wys, and got out of the court as fast as they could.
Whilst f be judge, drawing up his breeches before all the
people, and being now sensible of the trick that had been
put upon him, began to inquire where those two men were
gone that had been complaining to him about their shoesud their wallet; and hearing nothing of them, he swore
Oat he would know whether it was a custom at Florence

r£L • J"<^8e breeches down as he was administering
justice. The Podesu also was in great rage about it, till
being told by some of his friends that this was done only
to let him see the people all took notice, that, instead of
bnngmg judges, he had brought some paltry scoundrels
imong them, to make a better trade of it, he thought it
best to hold his tongue. ConsequenUy nothing further
»as said about it at that time. 6 ^uw

NOVEL VI

I

Bn,n^ and Bufa/maca, sttaf a pig from CalandHn*, and make a
I charm to fnd out tkt thief with fdlls made of gxnsrtr amdZJl

I

Philostratus's novel was no so-ner ended, which had
made them all very merry, but the queen turned to Philo-

I
nena, who accordingly began thus

:

As Philostratus wu led to the last story by the mention-
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ing the name of Maio, in like manner has the novel
concerning Calandrino and hit two companions broueht

**^ii°*L?'1? *2°*?*" ^^^ ^ ^^ "">« Peraons, whkh
will, 1 think, afford you pleasure. Who those people were
It would be needless to say, because you had enough of
that before. Therefore I shaU begin with telling you thatCaUndrmo had a little farm not far from FlorencLwhich
came to him in right of his wife; and, amongst his other
goods there, he used to have a pig fatted every year, and
some time in December he and his wife went always to ti
and salt it for the use of the family. Now it happened
oncci she bemg unwell at the time, that he went thither
by himself to kill this pig, which Bruno and Buffalmacco
hearing, and knowing she was not to be there, they went

*°rf * P"e*[»P.^ neighbourhood, a great friend of hii,
and to be with him for a few days. Now he had killed tS
pig that very day they came thither, and seeing them alont
with the pnest, he called them, and said, "You are kindl?
welcome, gentlemen; I would gUdly have you see what imanager I am." And, taking them into the house, he
showjBd them this pig. They saw that it was fat, and were
told l^ him that it was to salt for his family. When firuoo
said. Go, you fool youl you had better sell it, for us tospMd the money, and then teU your wife that it is stolen."-
No, said Calandrino, "she wiU never believe it; and

besides, she would go i^ear to turn me out of doon
1 rouble me then no further about any such thine, for I
will never do it" They said a great deal more to him. but
all to no purpose

; at length he invited them to supper, but
did It in such a manner that they refused to go; and! after
he was gone away, said one to the other, "Suppose we
steal this pig from him to-night."—" How is it possible?'
replied the other.-" Oh." quoth the first, "I know well
enough how to do it, if he does not remove it in the mean-
time from the place where.we just now saw it."—"Then
let us doit,""--" "^said the second, "and afterwards we and the

lake merry *" "

The priest assured tl

parson will make

things 'W,
he should like it of all

must use a little art," quoth the first 'you- - —^— . _., «jHv»u 1.(16 ui»i : you
know how covetous he ii, and how freely he drinks always
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I

when it ii at others' cost. Let ui get him then to the
UTern, where the parson shall make a pretence of treating
OS all, oat of compliment to him ; he will soon get drunk,
tnd then the thing will be easy enough, as there is nobody
in the house but himself." This they did. whilst he,
ftodmg that the parson was to pay, took his glasses off
prrtty froely, and getting his dote, walked home betimes,
nd left the door open, thinking that it was shut, and so
went to bed. Buffalmacco and Bruno went from thence
to sup with the priest, and as soon as supper was orer,
they took proper materials with them to get into the
house; but finding the door open, they carried off the pig,
lod went to bed likewise. Calandrino, as soon as he had
ilept his wine off, arose in the morning, and coming down-
stair*, and finding the door open, and his pig gone, he
began to inquire of people if they knew anything of the
Boatter, and receiving no tidings of it, he made a terrible
ottcry, saying, "What must I do? somebody has stolen
my pig." Bruno and Buffalmacco wens no sooner out of
bed, but they went to his bouse to hear what he would
ttyj and the moment he saw them, he roared out, "Oh,
my friends, my pig is stolen I" Upon this Bruno
whispered hmi, and said, "Well, I .m glad to see you
wise once in your life."—" Alas 1 " quoth he, "it is too
tme." Bruno said, " Keep still in the same story, and
make a noise whilst every one belieTes you." He now
began to bawl louder, and said, " Indeed I 1 vow and swear
to you that it is stolen."—- Right," quoth the other, "be
sure you let everybody hear you, that it may appear so

"

—"Do you think," said he, "that I would forswear myself
about it? May I be hanged this moment if it is not so."—

•• How is it possible ? " quoth Bruno ; " I saw it but last
mght; never imagine that I can believe it"—"It is so,
however," answered he, "and I am undone: I know not
how to go home again, for my wife will never believe me,
and I shall have no peace this twelvemonth."—" It is a
most unhappy thing," said Bruno, "if it be true; but you
know I taught you to say so last night, and you should not
make sport both with your wife and us at the same time.*
At this he began to roar out afresh, saying, "Good God f

I -
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!K T^^ "'
i"*"*J? *»«*' yo» »>"' i I te» rou once for allthat

.
was stoen thi, rery night."-" Nay if it be." quo!h

??" .m
A"^.'**** way must we take," said he. "to find

i„,w ^^k"**,"P?° "• '^P"'^ »»>« «»»'"' "thit nobodycame from the Ind.es to steal it; it must oe somewheren your neighbourhood, and if you could get thri^p etogether I could make a charm with some brtad^d
cfteese, that would soon discover the person."—" True."

S^if-' n^V "P"'*** ^™"**' "y*>" »»'*" see me do it withsome pills of ginger and a little wine, which I will ask

ItTour T"" "** ^T^ '^'^ ''•" »»»^« no susScfolwhat our design is, and we can make a charm of these aiweU a« of the bread and cheese."-" Very right." auoST'th^
other. « Well, what do you say. Caland^c^^P^H^ve yoL .

were I only to know who the thief is, I should be halfcomforted.--- Well, then," quoth Bruno, -iVmt^djtgo to Florence for the things, if you will but give me money •

%^im '" *""* ''" •'"""«• '" »»'• P<x=>^«. wh?ch

Accordingly Bruno went to a friend's house at Florenceand bought a pound of ginger made into pills, and he eShro pill, of aloes, which had a private mark th^ he shoSdnot mistake them, being all candied over with sugar ; and

a„T°,!i5 ^f.x
°^ ^^ ""'^ *'»°' he returned toCalandnno

in. thif'
^?-'"°'^o» yo« «"st Uke care to invite ever^

and they will be glad to come, and we will complete the

mn^„r"L^?^
""** **""« "^^ '^'"^^ *° y°"^ house in themorning, whilst^ upon your account, I will take care then to

cLuHa
"^^

J^^""^
" necessary upon such an occasion."Calandrmo did so, and in the morning he had all thepeople in the pansh almost together under an elm-tree in*e churchyard, when his two friends, brought the pills and

to th.« ..'?'?? »*»«».«»*°d ~"nd in a circle. Bruno said
to them. "Gentlemen, it is fit that I should teU you the
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ISIm? I^k' ^'l^
iununoned here in this manner, to the

rtL no^'lS
"^ *^°f^ ^'PP*" "*»•*='» y«" do not like, that

L^nrfn^.Kl"*''-^^' :*• ^°" ""•» ''"O''. then, thiCilandnno had a p.g stolen last night ; and. as some of the

r P^T"' '?'i*^
''*^* «^<^'y "a° ^^^ and eat one othese p, Is. and drmk a glass of wine after it ; and whS^ver

. hjf"i^.P;"°° If'
^?" '^'^ fi"** he will not be able t^etbit of It down, but it will taste so bitter that heVm^S

"^^'^'IfP'* " ?"*••*» *hat, to prevent such open shame

t nriJT"''^ T'^T'' ^^ '»» "^'^'^ * «^<^«» co^fessTon to

aR^^ ''*" proceed no further."
All the people present showed a readiness to taste- so

SV. .^^^-^J*""*^
•** ^'^^^ °°* °^ 'he aloe pills to hin?

IJSt u
V~«htway put into his mouth, and no sooner

Jd he begm to chew it. but he was forc^id to s^t ToutEwy one was now attentive to see who spit his piU outjnd whilst Bruno kept going round, takinj no notL he

fcin'^'^nf^',-'"''
^.^'"^ **'"• "Hey-day. whatTtSeaaming of its disagreemg so with Calandrino ? » Whenturning suddenly about, and seeing that Calandrino had

SJt'l*'^^ '^^; •'^**^ » HtUe. honest friend, SndJe
not too hasty in judging; it may be something else that hasmade him spit, and therefore he shall try another So he
jjjve him the other aloe pill, and then w^nt on to the res?
?* iT^^u""'^'!^^- ^"* »f »he first was bitter to him. this
e thought much more so

: however, he endeavo,Ked?o gedown a. wdl as he could, but it was impossible ; it made
\^ tears run down h.s cheeks, and he was forced o spit U

?ukli'ro"
^'^ ^'*^

^e"*'
'^'^ '^^her. In the meaS meBuffalmacco was going about with the wine

; but when heUd they all saw what Calandrino had done they T^an Tol«U out. and say that he had robbed himsel
; and s?me oithe people were greatly incensed at him for t. And afte

they were al! departed, Buffalmacco said. "
I always though

llVZ rTv^''^ '^^ '^''^^' ^"^ 'hat you were wmfng
to make us believe it was stolen, in order to keep yourBoney in your pocket, as we should expect a treat upon

I

the occasion." WhUst he, who had yetThe taste of A°
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»k)ci in hii mouth, feU a-sweving that he knew nothing d
the matter. "Tell me truly," then. said Bufialaaeco, "didyou not sell it ? " Thia made him quite desperat*. When
Bruno said. " I was just now told by one oTthe compaj!
that you hare a mistress in this neighbourhood, to whoo
you are very kind, and that he is confident you have giren
It to her. You know you once took us to the plains ofMugnone, to look for some bbck stones, when yon left ns
in the lurch, and pretended you had found them : and do*
jou thmk to swear, and make as believe, that your pis i,
stolen, when you have either given it away, or sold it. You
have put so many tricks upon ns, that we intend to be
fooled no more by you. Therefore, a« we have had a dea
of trouble in .the afiur, you shaU make us amends, brpvmg us two couple of fowls^ unless you mean that we
•hould tell your wife." Gahmdrino now perceiving that he
was not to be believed, and being unwUling to have them
add to his troubles by bringing his wife upon his back, was
forced to give them the fowls, which they took toFlor-
ence along with tto pork, leaving him there to complain
of the loss be had sustained, and the injuriea that wcte
done him. ^

NOVEL VII

mgktfor tur dmxng ths midU 0/ winter imtJUtn^m. In r*S,
ke a/ttrwards cmirwes that ,i* tkall stand naktd on tht u77l

The company could not help laughing at Calandrino's simj
pliaty, though they thought it too hard for him to Ue
both the fowls and the pig ; and, the story being ended, the
queen ordered Pampinea to begin, which she did in this

manner:-—
It often happens that the mockery which a man iotend^

to another falls upon his own head, and therefore it is do"

mark of a person's good sense to take delight in sue
ptactioea. In onr fonner novels we have made ourseli
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»ery mernr with divers tricks that have been put uDonpeople, where no rerenge has been taken ; but I designioUoveyour compassion for a just return which HSJnWy of our city met with, whise jest recoUedTponhS•nd to the harard of her life, beiig mockcS^in^Ae »2m
Tou, as It wiU be a caution not to do the like : and ?ou willbe wise if you attend to it

«» «» you wm

kH?S'i'!!l5°J ^?J«
"°'* '* Florence, a young handsome

S^n^. J^J*"'\^•• "'" " plentiful fortSne, nanSHelena
;
who, being left a widow, had for some time «o^unu«d so, though she was courUd by a young^Xman who was entirely to her good Ukinu- and. h. tl^

news together. In the meantime, a rouns ffentl-man «rUr dty who had long studied at PaiTno" fo?^e Sre o^.l.i« hi. teaming out by the inch « we «iy,„ LSy d^but only to know the reasons of thing, and Uie «uscs of
Jc same, a. become, a gentkmaaihe, whoM Sme wifomen. «tummg to Florence, wa. miS reJpSrSd th^
tem?.**^? ""^^ """^ "^ teaminTSrSved^

persona of the most sense and Kholarship are thesoon«t«ught m the snares of love, «, it fell out wit?o« S^SFor bon^t a feast one day. he met witii this lady, dShSm her weeds, when she seemed to him so fuU of b«uS|nd sweetness that he never saw «.y one to coTp^e^7-
with her a. his wife. And casting hi. eye towards heronce and again, and being sensible tiiat grSt anHduabS
jake It his whole care to please her and gain her affection
if It were possible. The lady, who did not aTwaVsTcSk

fc'd ?r"^
but thoughtU as well of hSS/Wt^

deserved, throwing her eyes artfully about her was sooniens.bje if any one beheld her with pleasure I"en^e

pve him now and then a glanc* from the comer of her ey«
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to let him lee she was pleased with him, thinking that themore admirers she had of the greater ralue would hercharms be to that person for whom she had designed them.Our scholar now begaa to la^ all his philosophy asid^

Where she hyed, he was continually passing that w»»
under one pretence or another, thinking thereby to please
her; and the Udy, for the reason before gi4n, s^med
to Talue hen«f the more upon it Thereu^n heToundmeans of ulkiog to the maid, desiring her interest and
.nterce.«on mth her mistress, so that he might obuin

.h*I wT.l 'J 3 ^™**^ ^"i"^ '""'• •»<* »ccordingly
she let her lady know it, when she made the greater
jest in the world of him, and said, "Obscrre now, tSman 1. come here to lose the little sense that he went to
fetch from Pfcns, and he shaU have what he looks for

Si Ik!?*! i?i***"
^^* ^^ ***^« " ^"^y P«»« for him,

but that I must have regard to my honour/which, if he ii

J1™A? .*
^"""^^ ^ thought, he will Uke me the better

jor. Alas I poor woman, she knew not what it was to tn
her witapimst. scholar I The maid delivered her messag^upon which the Kholar. being overjoyed, began to prS
the thing more closely, and to write letters and send her

S'ThI i!*"? T*.*" "^^•^ ^<»"«*> *>« ^^ no answer

Z ^ i^ \''^^- '^ «««««li«nd m this mannerhe was long kept m suspense. At last, having .-elated
the whole affiur to her lover, and he a little unLy aS
{JS*^*""* 'i°."*

It. to convince him that his suspicion was
Ill-grounded, and being much soUcited by the schoUr she
sent her maid to tell him that she had yet^o opporUin y toobhge him since she had made a discovery to him of her
love^but that the n««t day being Christmas Day shehoped to be with him; directini him to come tlutevemng mto her court, and she would meet him there as

f^^VlT ~°7<^°>«^ The Kholar, overjoyed at this,

mi^„r K «>";ig
J* *e time appointed, when he was

put into the courtyard by the maid, and lociced up there
to wait for the lady, who had invited her lover to be with

ETfc^V^ ' u"** f'^" *"PP'"« «««eably together, she
let hui know what she meant to do^ adding, "And yos
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I

mtj DOW tee how great my regard it for you, at weU at for
him of whom you have been so foolithly jealous." The
knrer hstened eagerly to thit discourse, being desirous of
leang tome proof of that, for which he had only her word.Now a great snow had fallen the day before, and everything
•as covered with it, which made it teem colder to our
scholar than otherwise it would have been: however, he
bore It with great patience, expecting soon to have amends
made him. In a litUe time she taid to her lover. " Ut us
(0 into the chamber, and tee out of the window what this
man is doing, of whom you are jealout, and what answers

•w^u- u^ *° *^* ""***• ^^^^ ^ have sent to talk
with him. So they went upstairs, and looking out, with
out being seen, they heard the girl uying to him, "Sir
my lady IS exceedingly uneasy, for one of her brethren U
happened to come to see her thit evening, and they have
had a great deal of talk together, and he would needs tup
with her, nor is be yet gone away ; but I beUeve he will not
itay long

:
and for that reason the hat not been able to

come to you but will make what hatte the can, and she

te ''?!.'''"
u°^*

**^* *' ^ ^^ y<>« "« f««=«l to wait
Idius. The scholar, supponng it to be really so, replied.
Pray teU your mistress to have no care for me, till she can

conveniently be with me, but that I desire the would be at

bed. "Well!" taid the lady to her lover, "what think
you now? Can you imagine, if I had that love for him
which you teem to apprehAd, that I would let him ttav
Jere to be frozen to death?" Thut they talked and
hughed together about the poor tcholar, whilst he was

I

forced to ^Ik backwards and forwards in the court to
keep himself warm, without having anything to sit down
jpon, or the least shelter from the weather, cursiw the
brother's long sUy, and expecUng that everything he heard

I !t' ?* .?°?^ opening for him—but expecting in vain.
About midnight she taid again to her lover, "Well, my
dear, wiMt is your opinion now of our scholar? Wheihw
do you think his tente or my love the greater at thit time?
bore you wiU let m^ hear no more of that jealousy which
fou teemed to expraia yesterday; be convinced that I
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jmhie fouu much m jrou can love me. But," conUnued
the, we wiU take Mother look out, and see whether that
fire be extinct or not, which he used to write me word had

I?nH^*»K
«"•"»«*

^J^". ^^^ ?oing again to thewwdow, th^ Mw him dancmg • jig To the snow, to thechattenng of his teeth, which was occasioned by the tx
cessiTe eold: and she said. "Yoi. see now that I can
maJie people dance without the music either of fiddles

*,?*«PIP? J *»"» let us go to the door, and do rou sund
stiU and Iwtcn whilst 1 speak to him; perhaps we maybare as much diTersion in that manner as by seeins him '

So she went sofUy, and caUed to him through the keyhole.
which made the schohir rejoice exceedingly, supposing that

^T**.;"*?.? *^*u**™"*^' "** ^ «*PP«» tcTthe door,and said. "I am here, madam; for Hearen's sake open
it, for I am ready to die with cold.- She replied, "Surdryou can never be so starred with this little snow; it iimuch colder at Paris: but I can by no means let you io
yet

;
for this unlucky brother of mine, who came to sup

71a »!f* ^ u*^** " l^ ^^ "«' *»°* »>« '^W go "OOD,

Si l^" f°"? '^'"^^y "<* *>P«n the doo'.- it waimth great difficulty that I could get away from him do*
to come to you, to desire you would not be uneasy at
waiung •©Jong.--" Ut me beg of you. then," said he,
to open the door, that I may stand only under cover, for

It snows fiwt, and afterwards I wiU wdt as long as you
please. —"Alas! my dear lore," quoth the lady, "the

fSfiHI!^". '"u^'t°°'^
'^'^^ *" *»P*°»°g' »*»» «7 brother

wiU hear it; but I will go and bid him depart first, and
then op<m it"-" Make what haste you dm," said the
scholar, "and pray have a good fire ready against I come

S* r I-
' » •^^°"°?***?* '*"* ^ *>»'« »»"0»« lo« til sense

of feeling. —"That is impossible^- replied she. "if it be
Jue what you have to often written to me, that you were
aU on fire with l^e ; but I see now that you were jesting

goii^. The scholar now perceiving that it was all so
mault and mockery upon him. made several attempts tooMn the door, looki- -• -' ' •open
other

mg roond also to see if there was anj
way to get oat ; but not finding any, he began to
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ISirthi*J!^**??^ **^ ^^^ "^^^'^ ^ '•<Jr'" cruelty.

Knui^ out»geouily eyspcrtted agtin.t her. h., m6t

fci^SJJr*
"•• *=^"«'** '"**» " "^k » h'^re^l 'Whilst he

ZS i?Zi;:*?""'
method, oj revenge, which he bow

S^nT^. * '^'.u'P* '" n'ght Umg; .nd when daylight

fSJ?^*.. r* "^""^ "*? '•?* *^*»"«' »"^ ''^*^' '^^h a .how
of pity. It was veiy unlucky, lir. that person', coming to
o«r houH: Ia«t night, for he ha, gircn u. a world of trouble!

Iind you are, m coniequcnce, almost frozen to death. Bu

U t'^A^l \T^' "f!*l""'* P»'i"<^' '• for what could

r^™ * ^^f ^^ ^ **™"8ht to pas. another time.
II know fery well that nothing could hVrt given my lady

KZlt V^'y^i V^ '^ol^. M •!« L he wa'sfull
rfwtath. knowing that threats serve only ai weapons to thep«on. so threatened, kept all hi. resintment withm hi!D JT^'^f.K*^ "'"^T '^r'^"«

**'""^f »*^« »*«» disturbed.

bit riwlKi*' '»"*i'»»«''
'e'y well that your lady is

iBOt at all to bUme, because she came to me several tinies

\T 'a*T»u^' ?^ humanity, to excuse henielf. and comfori

S*. K^ .
tJ""efore, as you say, what could not be now

IT! n ^°^^^ *'"*• Farewell, and pray give my service
to her." So he made what diift he could to get home, Wn!
almost dead, and threw himaelf upon the b^ to re.J^Shpon bis awakening, he found he had lost the use of bSb
k ttm 1 "^^^ir*- ««J'r««'« •"» for physicians. mS
P« them into the cause oT hi. illness, and in tength of timeAey found mea^s to supple the nerves, so thai he could

CTZ^^ l"""°« "* «* '^f »« """W have had a

ulyIL^ u^P"« hi. enmity »o himself, he yet ap-

Kil \r •'^k"
""** " «^^*

'
«<* fortune at laS

fc!^ ^" r*** •." <^Po«««'t7 of satisfying his re-

juie wemed to pme away upon it But tiie maid, who wa.
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mucn gnevcd, finding no way to comfort her for the loss of

hjd * foohsh notion come into heThead. that he mfgiTSable to bnng him back by some magical operatiln, of

really been a proficient he would scarcely have applied hi!

SL h'lr^'**
^"'^^ ^™". *^'" ^»^«»^«^' »>« '«'» ''"ling

oblige her, promising anything in return he should desireShe dehrered the message, when the «:holar said? with
great joy to himself, "Thank Heaven, the Ume iJ now

'
T.n v° '° T"™ ?' °7 ««** *°^«-'' And he repi e?TeU your mistress that she need give herself no trouble

for were her lover in the Indies I cSuld bring him back touk her pardon
: but concerning the mann« of do?ng Jthat I will impart to her as soon as she pleases: and sopray acquaint her from me with my service."

S„ ^rf'
5«PO't«J7hat he said, and they agreed to meet

L had"Sic'K™'*°''- .A«^J*"8»T they^^ thither.and had much conversation by themselves- whilst she.

sisTeM^ ''
s*' "^ !f

'^"^ »>' her.Tcqi;:^!::,twith the whole aflair, and desired his assistance. The

W^J***? r^» "^"^"^ •'°«"8« o^her th^gs tha

i ^l^Ji ^^\ '"• **»* ^^'^^ "» » 'hich I mada great progress; but, as it is a sinful practice, I havemade a re«>luuon never to follow it. either f^ m^lf or any

^hirr" i^°"8»>J°'J«*d I love you so muchVThat I am
'

S^nrJ •"'?'* either tiiat or anything else which you

toamoretroublMomeoperatoonthan you mayimagine. eithet
to bnng a man back to love a woman, or a woSn to love

irrhi,u?H II
" '° ^ ^^"" °"'' by the person concerned,who should have a great presence of mind : for all must be i

SL5?»s« * V ? •'^^ P'**^ "<* °°*^y Pre^nt
; which

'

conditions I do not know whcUier you wiU be able to con-form to. She, more enamoured than wise, replied. "My I

love for him is such, that I would undertake annhing tohave him again, who has abandoned me so wrongfully/
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fc-^- ling -I... .J^'u ;iu l?^a;° '^^F^'r';
you uuv safelv tell tK.« *-l^ '" *° **°' ^^^^^

j
I can do what you have enioined m..

°
tm, L .

*
*°*'*

knew perfectly both tTe3 :^d fower wVch«»"' ^^
I Madam, I never was in that countrv •nJVk ,''®'*°»

».cqu«„,«j With ,he «i™ „dT^';:„'' *;^'r s:|< It be 10, II II conreiiient moueh • in^ « .
"'"'""'•. '""'

1 -ill j«nd ,h. icagc, .nd" ."^iiS?A wTle^r:jMJd I hope when your point is senir^i »k!» RfV'
mindful of me in the promise yoiTa^e 'n^"e me '^'k^gjed wuhout fail to^ememL^ht.'^toTook her

kI^effLLhaS°""°''
<=o°?'«d'"8 that hi.Tcheme had

ST- r^ ?*** '° '°*S* "•<*«. "d wrote out an old bTuJby way of charm, which he sent as soon a^ hiTh«. i!f
• proper time, to her, letting her k" w7hat he V-.m^«?

"

h done the foUowing nighf : «d h^V.^ p'rime"^? tlS
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one serrant to a friend's house which was near, to be ready

for what he had designed. She also aud her maid went to

her farm, when, pretending to go to bed, and having sent

her maid to sleep, she went to the river's side, close to the

tower, and looking round to see that nobody was near, she

stripped, and hid her clothes under a bush, and bathed

herself seven times with the image, and then went naked
to the tower with the iuage in her hand. Hie scholar,

about the beginning of the night, had hid himself along

with his servant in the sallows near to the place; when,

seeing her go past him in that manner, and admiring the

extraordinary beauty of her person, he began to relent a

little, and to have some thoughts of patting up with the

injury. Till calling to mind her onparalleled inhumanity

towards him, and what he had suffered, there was an end o<

pity, and he resolved to put his purpose into execution. So

she mounted ap into the tower, and having tuned to the

north, began to say the words which he had given her to

repeat, whilst he went softly after her, and took away the

ladder, waiting afterwards to see what she would say and

do. She had now said the words over seven times, and »M
expecting the two damsels to come ; and thus she waited

until daylight began to appear, when, beii^ weary, as it wu
a little cool withid, and sorry also that it lud not happened
as the scholar had tdd her, she began to ny to l^rself,

** Perhaps he has a mind I should pass such a night aa if

occasioned him to have, but he mistakes the thing, for tbel

nights are not one third part so l<Mig now as they were theo,[

and besides the cold was infinitely greater at that time'

She then determined to come down before it should bel

broad daylight ; but looking for the julder, she perceivedj

it was taken away. Upon this her heart fiailed her, and|

she fell down in a swoon: and as soon as she came
herself she began to lament ; and, well knowing that

was the scholar's ddng, to blame herself as well for girin

the provocation as for putting herself into his power »be\
wards. Looking then everywhere to see if there was
other way to come down, and finding there was not,

renewed her complaints, saying to herself, "Unhsf
wretch! what will thy bcothen, rdatione, and all
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[people of Florence say, when it shall be known that thou
wst found here naked ? Thy character will be quite lost •

ind say what thou wilt in thy own rindication. the scholar
will contradict it. Miserable woman I to lose both thy
lover and thy honour at the same time I " Here her griefWM such, that she was going to throw herself down head-
teng

;
but as the sun was now rising, the got to one comer

of the wall to see if she could discover any shepherd's boy
to send for her maid, when it happened that the scholar,
who had been taking a nap upon the grass, awoke and saw
her, and she him ; on which he said, " Good morrow,
nadam, are the damsels come yet ? " At this she fell a-
ffying most bitterly, and desired he would come to her
mat they might have some talk together. He readily
obliged her m that, whilst she lying down, with only h«t

r*** £?**""? *^>^^ «he battlements, began to weep and
y. Sir, if I caused you to have a bad night, yon are
infficiently revenged

: for, though it is in July, vet I have
been just starved to death, aa I am naked ; not to mentiony gnef for the trick I pot upon you, and for my own folly
B beliejmg you, that I have almost cried my eyes oat of

I my head Therefore I entreat you, not out of any regard
I for me. for none is due from you ; but for your own sake
\n you are a gentleman, that you would esteem what you'
atve already made me suffer a tuflSdent revenge, and that
fou would order my clothes to be brought, and let me
come down

; nor offer to take that away from me which it

J f? '" r*" P®**' *** '*^'*
' ' °»«n "y honour. For

tf 1 denied you my company one night, you may hawe it as
mtny nights as you please in return for that one. Let this
therefore suffice, and, like a man of worth, think it enough
that you have had me in your power; nor set your wit

ligainst a woman. Where is the glory in an eagle's van-
quishing a poor yielding dove? Then for Heaven's sake,
ttd your own honour, show me some pity

! " The schoUir
fcund himself alternately influenced by two different mo-
tives

;
one while he was moved with compasnon to see her

« that distress, bat revenge and fury at length gained
the superiority, and be replied as follows:—"Ma<£m, if

•T prayera (thongh anattcndad with tcan, and mich tooth-
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il \l

m

m
^hI

^^HHHl ^H^^^^^P< ^l
^^^^^^m ^^^B ^m Hb -

ing expressions as yours) could have procured only a little
shelter for me the night that I was dying in your court, al
covered with now, I could, b that case, easily hear not
<rhat you have to say : but you may remember that you
were then with your gallant, entertaining him with oit
sufferings

; let him come and bring your clothes, and the
tadder

:
for he wiU be the best guardian of honour, who

has so often had it in keeping. Why do not you call upon
him then ? It is his business more than any other person'i
and if he do not succour you, whom will he regard ? You
may now see whether your love for him, or your grest
understanding, is able to deliver you from my folly ; as%oo
were pleased to make a doubt whether that folly or your
love for him was greater. And concerning the offer of
your person, I desire it not, neither could you withhold
It from me if I did. No, keep it all for your lover : formy own part I have had enough of one night. You think
to cajole me, by speaking of my great worth and gentility,
and would have me believe that I shall lessen myself b»
this usage of you. But your flattery shall never bUnd mv
undervcanding, as your fair promises once did: I now
know myseW; and can say that I never learnt so much all

?' hme I was at Paris, as you Uught me in one night
But, allowing that I am of a generous disposition, you are
no proper object Amongst savage beasts as you are, the
end of vengeance is death, but with men. indeed, what too
say should be sufficient Therefore, although I am no
eagle, yet, knowing you to be no dove, but rather a vena
mous serpent, I shall persecute you with all my might as
an old enemy

; though what I do cannot be called revenge,
so properly as chastisement ; for revenge ought to exceed
the offence given, whereas, considering how I was served
by you, were I to take away your life, this would not be
equal to U, nor even the. lives of a hundred more such
women as yourself. For what the devil are you better
(setting aside a little beauty, which a few years will take
away from you) than the paltriest chambermaid ? And yet
no thanks to you, that the life of a worthy gentleman was
not lost, as you were pleased just now to call me. whicb
may be of greater service to the world than a hundred
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thousand such lires as vouri couW •.«. k u-. .

um. .0 come, if you happen to t«^^B„ U^oth^,

™i mm; if that uiil»pp,Th, rtirrantir .'
^'^

'

«U this fury, and pardon me this time^I ^!Li i^^**
till forgive me and set me a iS^rt; V^^^^ '^ ^o"

-.4 young manr.LdTo'hUet.u'oVfor't; lo^*;tod my lord. And though tou m£ Hah» «f I
°"

•teeming it triflmg and'fraJSo^^'U'i ?. X^S2"ng genUemen would love and vT ue, and you mJl th.nkotherwise. And. notwithstanding this cruJltr^v^l^ 1bs ;tur^/^"rn^''lt'°-^-^^^^^^^L HeavenTsLit^hr^S;^XwTe?orpt^K"n
me night. The scholar then, who held her in talk onlv

r'"* * "3« no other convenient wav tn /v»r«- -»

|M«eDt naro to emrap you; » Ihat, if ihi. had am
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happened, I mutt necesiarily have taken jou in some
other; nor was thore anj one but would have been at-

tended with as much shame and punishment to you as
this. I have made choice of it, therefore, not because you
gave me the opportunity, but that I might gain my end the
sooner. And though they had all failed, yet had I my pen
left, with which I would have so mauled you, that you
should have wished a thousand times a day that you bad
never been bom. The force ot satire is much greater than
they are sensible of on whom it was never tried. I swear

j

solemnly, then, that I would have written such things
you, that you should have pulled your very eyes out for

vexation. As to the offer of your love, that is needless
let him take you, if he will, to whom you more properly
belong, and whom I now love for what he has done to you,
as much as before I hated him. You women are all for

young flighty fellows, without considering that those pec^ie
are never content with one mistress, but are roving always
from one to another, as you have found by experience
Their greatest happiness is in gaining fiivoun from you.
and it is their utmost glory to publish them. Truly, you
think your love is all a secret, and that nobody but your
maid and I were ever acquainted with it, whilst hii

neighbourhood and yours both utk of nothing else; but it

generally happens that the persons concerned are the last

that hear of such things. Therefore, if you have made a

bad choice, keep to it, and leave me, whom you have
despised, to another lady whom I have nsade choice of, one
of inore account than yourseli; and who knows better how
to distinguish people. As to my being concerned for your
death, if you please, you may make the experiment But,

as I suppose, you will scarcely humour me so far, so I now
tell you, that if the sun b^b to scorch, you may call to

mind the cold you made me endure, and together they will

make a prop^ temperature." The disconsolate lady, seeing
that all these words tended to some cruel purpose, began to

weep again, and say, "Behold, if nothing that concerns
myself can move you to pity, yet let your love fw that ladj

whom you say you have met with, who is wiser than I, sod
by whom you say you are bek>ved ; let your regard, I say.
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ISIISJ^I^'IkLT" ^°^ to forgive mc. and to bring me
Sots. Si ?f ' ?*^ dress myself and go down." The•Aolar feU •-laughing at this, and seeing it was .boutDoon. he rephed. - Lo, I know not how to say to %u nay

1^^H?*T "? **V*^'*
'***y

'
^»»" »«" "' -here th/;

"*• Md I will go for them that you may come down." She~ a httle comforted at this.'and directed him to the

kf* Ttr« •»»• had I«d them: so he went away, .ndordered h" semnt to keep strict watch that nobody came

Sa «IS^^k"
*"" T"'^ "** •» »»^« meantimVhe wem

2.1^^1^!".*!^ "*'"'* ^.'.'^***' *"*^ •»•<» himself down

SiiS'lJrliS' ^^^^TJ'* •°"* ^"'^ ho|^ of being

SSI?;J^ I******
herself down in the utmost agonies!

£?5J5 **"i *^J^'
**^ **^* ''»" •» "hich there was the

S; I2!r^
" '*** continued, sometimes thinking, and

JSLX ii^?^''°^i?"
'^'"*"* »" ^'^P*^ *"d the next

ittogether in despair of bis r«tum with the clothes : at last

ul!L li. "^^ °** '".* ** °*8^» hefoi*. she dropped
JZ?*-.. 't *™ ^^ °ow in the meridian, darting ail itsbice du-ectly upon her naked and most delicate bodr asUo upon her head

; «> that it not only scoSi^Tih"
tek?VnH^?^°;!?' ^' *='f

•* ^y ""'« "d little into

U2?. -i? ^^TT^ ? ^** **>•* **«»"« that it made her
\^' K • !P«

herself perfectly roasted, and oflTerioR
to tarn about, It all seemed to rend asunder like a p\^l

Besides all this, her head ached to that degree u if itiould nve in pieces, which was no wonder Morww
bt'"?*^""",/

'*** ^'•^ •«*•"" »^«' f**t was so Tone!
!jli;i%^ ** ."°* '*^. "J^here, but kept crying, and

S: fl^L^'°°3
P'«^« to place. And as there was no%ind.me mes and hornets were constantly buzzing about hwjnking their stings into the chinks of her flesh, and cov«!

2„» "If/'i*"
"'*""**'' ''^'^ ** ^' her whole employ,ent to beat them off, still cursing herself, her lover, and

Je scholar Being thus harassed ly the heat, by inseitf

Irt kI*1\^*
much more by thirst, and pierced to the

.TSU?^
thousand bitter reflections, she got u^ to see if•nybody waa near, iwolving, whoever was within call, to
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^ ?J^-J*i"**"'^^'!* .•''*" this comfort her iU fortuneh*d denied her. The labourer, were all gone out of tb!

S^Ki"? ^1°""* "*' **** *»*"»• ^*>"8»» it happened thanobody had been at work thereaboutt aU tbat^y. bebe

^o whS;°l
**"* ^^ f"•hopper., and »w the riv«Arno, which, by making her long for M>me of it. water

instead of quenching, only added to her thirat. She saw

ttSrf^Tt *'*'''^ *^°^* "*"**«•• »°<^ country-house,
which made her trouble m> much the greater. What can be

S^l"r ?!
^» ""^"PPy »*dy ? She who. the night befo^

TLuJ '^^ '''"»«°«»?.of her .kin. di.pel even the .haSof n^ht, was now aU brown and .potted, m that she

fh!? -oiH ?"*n
»""8»»"y creature that could be. Beingthu. void of a^l hope, and expecting nothing but deatLtoward, the middle of the afternoon, the K:holar happenS

^.H^nn *°*A
^"^ •«"'"»>ck, who wa. yet faating, to get

M.^^^' ^ ?*>*>» •» •»»« «" him. all weak and miir-able a. she was, .he came and pUced berwlf down bv the

^e^^S'"'; '"? «'d.;'0 .ir. you are most unrea«SaSy
revenged

;
for if I made you freexe almo.t with cold, ooenight m my court, you have roasted and burnt me for «

^!!^
^^"P°" ***' *"**'• ""^ere I have been at death's

v^ .«;?H^"°*"
"^

'i*? '
^ ~°J"« yo". therefore, thatyou would come up, and bestow that death upon me, which

Zliir '''" °^' •*' "* '""^"^ "P°° »y»eirand which I
entirely covet, to put an end to that pain which I can no

Z?w *"**7*' ""' '^ y°" ^^^'^y »* thi. favour, that youwould .end me up a little water to wash my iouth. my

mg I feel The .cholar was wnsible, by her manner of

h^w Sl7Zf^ u"**
.''"

' ^ perceived, alw, by whathe «w of her body, how it was torched and blistered ; for

£ilTi°f;.
*^'«'^°^«' ?• "ell a. her entreaties, he began tonave a little compassion, but wid, "Vile woman! thou

tSni
°*^" "«et "'th thy death from my hands; from

^Sfr ITn T • "^u^"*
'^ *^^" ''"'J *"<* iu« so much

«t.L,Ti T^^ '^*' •" '**^" K^^*** ""e fire in m,
extremity. This only grieves me, that, whilst I was forced
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bear to torture me u yoo have dSn^T w». 7"'** ^O"

punishment couJd be thn...K»
t7*B'°*™« ' What greater

Ee deatnictS, of a wto^f dt/ fh
'

I""!!''
"''^ ^"^ ^"

«n..nd then devout bJ^L'f"Ji°**'«"»*^ '» 'he

o«d mih what I h.Te iu&^I^? ^ °" "'' ""'
7 death. The L»H h.!r!f^' "^ "•" P""™! 7 for

"herlu. nigh.r.'.h.Tne^^^i'b^foC'Ti:'''" '

lurwben: els<^ nor do I kno. »h.. i. ?. ""'"?,*«« nor

U her Coth.,. .„a .eurthri^^^.^oTT.;!;^
o
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if she hu « miod." The senrant aocordingly delirered
them, with that message, and the girl knowing them again,

and hearing what he said, was afraid she was murdered,
and could scarcely help making an uproar about it ; so ih«

ran thither, full of grief. Now it happened that a Ubourer
of hers had lost two of his hogs that day, and coming near

to the tower to look for them, just as the scholar wai
departed, he brard the complainti that the poor creature

was making, so he cried out, ** Who makes that noise ?

'

She immediately knew his roice, and called him by hit

name, saying, " Go, I pray now, and desire my maid to

come to me.^ The man then biew her, and said, " Alai,

madam, who has brought you hither? Your maid has

been looking for yoa all day long. But who could havt

thought of finding you in this pUce ? " And he took the

tides of the ladder, and phtced them ai they should be,

binding them about with osier* : and as he was doing thii,

the maid came, and being able to hold her tongue no

longer, she wrung her hantfa, and fell a-roaring out, ** Dear
nadam, oh, where are you?" She, hearing her, replied, ai

well as she could, **Good girl, never stand crying, but

make haste and bring me my clothes." She was pretty

easy when she beard her speak, and jumping upon the

ladder before it was quite made fit, by the manl help got

opon the tower, when, seeing her lie naked there, burnt

like a log of wood, and quite spent, she cried over her as if

•he had been dead. But the lady desired her to be quiet,

and dress her ; and understanding by her that nobody
knew where she was but the persons who brought the

clothes to her and the servant that was there, she was a

little comforted, begging earnestly of them to keep it secret

The labourer now took her upon his back, as she had no

strength to go, and brought her down safely m thatf

manner ; whilst the girl, following after with less caution I

than was necessary, slipped her foot, and falling down the I

ladder, broke her thigh, which occasioned her to make a I

most grievous outcry. The man, after he had set his ladyl

on the grass, went to see what was the matter with the I

maid, and finding that she had her thigh broke, he laid hetl

down by the lady, who, seeing this addition to her m»\
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fertunw, and that .be w., diubled from whom sh«

Iw M k_i 1.
""""O I" »«ter, and undrencd and out

dL ISt it ^°" ""' "'«"• "<" » «l»r were. Th««

Ifcn^ T* ""PPeOKl » •!» girl, ibousht he hiS

ClX^T "^ " ~ "ore WM «id aboutk* Thu. *f

W«. ho, you mate ,our jet, but ofScoll, withUtSS

NOVEL VIII

*!., U« «*ola, ,„ d«n,«i mo-r rigidlyTta.l^a.i.t'Id'

'i. I
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even cnieL But Pampinea having made an end, tbe quecti

ordered Flammetta to go on, who ipoke as follows :—
As I suppose 70U have been under some coocem for the

icholar's severity, it may be proper, I believe, to revive

your drooping spirits with some more cheerful subject
Therefore I ihall tell you a story of a certain young man,
who received an injury with more mildness than he, and
returned it with more moderation. Whence you may learn,

that a person ought to be content if he gives people ai

goo as they bring, without desiring an unreasonable
vengeance, and far beyond what the provocation which he

OMy have received requires.

Know then, that at Siena lived, as I have been told, two

youns wealthy cttiaens, the one named Spinelloccio Tanena,
and the other Zeppa di Mino, near ndghbours to each other

and as intimate tosether as if they bad been tnrothen t and
each had a very handsome wife. Now it happened that

Spinelloccio. going often to the other's house, whether be

«ras at home or not, became too familiar at last with hit

wife, which continued tome time before anybody perceived

it. But Zeppa being at home one day, without her know
ing it, Spinelloccio came to inquire for him, and being told

by her that he was gone abroad, he began to make free

with her as usual This Zeppa was a witness to, and

greatly troubled at ; yet knowing that makina a clamout
would no way lessen tbe injury, but rather add
his shame, he began to think of some revenge,

which should make no noise abroad, and with which

he should yet be content Resolving at length what

to do, he went into the room after the friend was gone

away, when he found her setting her head-dress a little

to rights, and he said, "What are you doing, madam?"
She replied, " Do not you see ?

•*—" Yes, truly," quoth he,

" and I have seen a fpreat- deal more than I could hate

wished." So he charged her with the thing, and she came

to an open confession, as it was in vain to deny it, and

began to weep and beg his pardon. He then said to her,

" You see you have been guilty of a very great crime

;

yuu expect forgiveness from me, you must resolve to do

what I shall enjoin you, which is to tell Spinelloccio thai
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libout the third hour to-morrow he must find ome pretence
or leaTiog me to go to yon, hen I will return home: and

A^rni'i Tm *" *"'
f' '" '' "'^* *»»« 80 'nto that

cftest, and lock him up an*^ ft-r ^, . ha •*» done this I will
lell you the rest Have no d^/ubi, howev, ^ about it, for I
promise you I will da hmi 00 iivxn.." :^,., tg^ed to do

LL c • .."•'^ *>. '^''' '*' '*<^''^« *»<^"' aether at thai
tone, SpineJIoccio, rhj .aJ orom .eo ih. Mdy to be with

i?hi'S "i** *? ^ ';P*' '/ "^ *"^- ^J'-^ «» 80 «nd dine

.. „ i.^"° • ^ ^°"^ ''' t *»»*<= w«i' »or me: so fare

rV" u
*•

'fP'""** ^^* °"'**^« "^" *'^ have business to

S°h- il^K* "'^'^i
'***?••'"' "^ '^ '^ »*'«'« »° 80od time-

So he left him, and took a ;..ut cLcuit, and went to theMy, and they had no sooner shut themselTes in the chamber
but Zep^ returned; when she, seeming to be very much
k 5i !f•!!!•

"•<*«•?>•" 80 into the chest, as the husband
had directed, and locked him up, and then came out to
ter husband, who asked her whether dinner was readv»c replied. "It will be soon."-" Then." quoth he. " i
Smnelloccio is gone to dine with a friend, and left his
»|fe at home by herself, do you call to her out of the
window to come and dine with us.- She readily obeyed
out of fear for herself, and Spinellocdo's wife came, after
Bachentr«»ty, hearing that her husband was not to dine
It home

:
when Zeppa showed the greatest fondness towards

J«
imaginable, and making a sign for his wife to go into

hbe kitchen, he took her by the hand and led her into the
thamber.when he made fast the door. Upon this she
oegan to say. •• Alas, sir. what mean you to do ? Is this whathou 'nvJte me for? This the regard you ha^ for yournend? Zeppa then drawing near to the chest where
b«^ husband was shut up. and holding her fast, he said.Madam, before you utter any compUints, hear what I amgwng to tell you : I have loved your husband ar if he had
been my brother

; and yesterday, though he knows nothing
of it. I found out that he has as great an intimacy with
my wife as he has with you. Now I respect him so much, that
lintend to take no other revenge but what is agreeable to
the quality of the offence. If you will not cooMot to thil^
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be assured I shall revenge myself in such a manner thai
both he and jrou shall hare cause to repent it*—•* Well,'
quoth she, " since jour rerenge then is to fall upon mc, 1

must be content. Do jou onlj make mj peace with
your wife for what I do, in like manner as I am ready to

forgive her." He promised to do that, and to make her a
present also of a jewel ; Spinelloccio, hearing what passf^,
was fit to burst with vexation; and had it not been that

he was prevented by the fear of Zeppa, he would have
clamoured against and have abused her, even shut up as h«
was. But considering again that he had given the provo-
cation, and that 2>ppa had reason for what he had done,
and had behaved courteously and like a friend, he resolved
to respect him more than ever. Coming out of th«

chamber then together, and she demanding the jewel which
he had promised, he called his wife up, who laid only this

to her, " Now, madam, we may quit scores," and she spoke
it with a smile. Quoth Zeppa then, " Here, open this

chest," which she did, and he showed Spinelloccio to his

wife. Now it would be difficult to say which of the two
was most confounded, whether the man at seeing his friend,

and knowing that he was privy to what he had done, or tht

woman at seeing her husband, and being conscious that

be must have heard what had passed over his head
** Behold," added Zeppa, " this ia the jewel ; I now ^ve it

ymi." Spinelloccio hereupm came out of the chest, and
•aid, •• Well, now we are even ; and, as you said before to

my wife, it is best for ua to cmitinue friends
;
" the other was

content So they dined very amicably together ; and the

same good understanding remained amongst them for the

time to come.

NOVEL IX
Mat/tf Sitmm, tks Atttr, it imftstd mfm fy Brum mud Bi^aimattt\

•md wtmd$ I0 ttlurt that kt it U it 0m 0/ tit ttm^my afmmX
amd •fttrmmrdt thtf hm* kirn in m dittk.

Tnb commnniration of wives mentioned in the laat novejl

«x:casioned a good deal of discourse, when the quetn[
knowing it was her turn, began in this manner:
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Well did Spinelloccio desenre what he met with from

bis fnend Zepp« ; and I think they are not to blame who
put jests apw people of their own seeking, and such
u they have really merited, though Pampinea was of

I

s different opinion. Now as to Spinelloccio, it was no
more than his due; but I purpose to speak of another,
who would needs seek after it, and I commend thosr
merry fellows for what they did.
This then was a certain doctor of physic who returned

froni Bologna to Florence, strutting in the robes belonging
to his profession, though an ass would have become them
u well as he. We frequently see your citizens, alter they
have been to study at Bologna, come back, one a Uwyer,
another a physician, a third a notary, with their long
icarlet gowns and furs, with other things to make a figure

;
ind to what purpose, every day's experience shows us.
Amongst the rest was one Master Simon da Villa, more
rich in estate than learning, who appeared in his scarlet
lobes and ermine, calling himself a doctor of physic, and
took a house in the Via del Cocomera Now, this Master
Simon, being newly come thither, amongst his other
nouble qualities, had one, which was to inquire who
every person was that he saw in the street ; and, as though
he was to have compounded his medicines according to
the different gestures and manners of people, he observed
and noted alL But he had cast his eye more particularly
upon two painters, whom we have mentioned before,
Bruno and Buffalmacco, who were always together, and
hved in his neighbourhood. And perceiving that they had
less regard for the world than other people, and were
ilways more cheerful, he asked a great number of persons
about them. Being told then by every one that they were
both poor men, and painters, he could not conceive how
they could possibly live so merrily in their poverty, but
supposed, as they were<:unning fellows, that they must have
•ome secret way of getting money ; he had a mind therefore
to become acquainted with one or both of them, and so he
happened toiall inwith Bruno,who, soon seeing to the bottom
of him, made the merest game of him that could be, and
the doctor was wooderfnUy delighted always In hearing him
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talk. And having inTited him aeveral dmea to dinner, and
thinking upon that account that he might diacoune the
more freely with him, he expressed, at length, hia great
wonder how he and BuffiUmacco^ who were both poor
could jet be so cheerful, and desired to know how thei
vanaged m that case Bruno could not help laughing to
himself, to hear the doctor put such a simple questton, and
resolving to give him a suiuble answer, he said, "There
are many people, master, that I would never tell that to-

u \."u y?" •" • f"«><*« *n<» I know will keep it secret, I
Shall be less scrupulous with you. It is true we live umemly as you imagine, or perhaps more so, ai>d yet allwe earn or possess will hardly find us salt to our broth,
and I hope you do not think we steal : no, we go a-roving
and bring home with us everything we can <iesire: and
thus It conies to pass that we live so merrily, as youobswvc The doctor wondered what this going a-ro^n.
could mean, and desired he would inform him, assurmt
him that he would never reveal the secret. •• Alas, Masta

^T'Ju*u ' '^"'* " ***'
'

'» ^« »«> «^« « wcret,
and I shall be mined if I disclose it."—" You may depend
upon what I say,- quoth the doctor. " it shall never eo
farther for me." He then, after making abundance of
eicuses, said, •• Behold, master, the regard I have for your
raperexcellent understanding, and the confidence I reposem you IS such that I can deny you nothing; therefore I
will tell you, if you wiU swear to me, as you have just now
promised, never to reveal it" The doctor swore and swore
again. "You must know then, my dear master," quoth

^1^*^* l^T.'^ ^.**'' necromancer in tbia city.
ailed Michael Scotua, because he was a Scotchman, who
had great honour shown him by many of the gentry, few
of whom are now living; and who, being about to leave
this p ace, at their request, left it in charge with two of hii
disaples, that they should ilways be ready to serve those
people who had honourwl him. Some therefore they
obliged in their love afbirs, and some in other mattert
At Ust being taken with the city, and the manners of tb«
people, they resolved to make it their place of residence,
when they oootracted a frtendabip with diwi persooa,

-sWyTi
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thu Knfi»tw A_-j •» • .
'

**' "i "ere aamitted into

min«w ..^ »w """»»« H"*nunes of tweetmeati con-

we •ppear m the same dress thmt ran h*k»M m ^.l
> Dot one of OS seems iesi tlum .1^ '*** ^°' **»«'«

uve I lo recount so many? There .r* .n »i.-

•iicr we nave etten and drunk, and taken a danr* «, »-«
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for he generally has the Queen of France, and I have the
Queen of England, who are ihfs two most beautiful ladies
in the whole worid, and they like no other penoni to well
as us. lougine, therefore, if we have not reas<Hi to be
merry more than any other people ; for, besides having the
affection of two such queens, if we want a thousand or two
thousand florins at any time, they immediately supply uj.

And this we call going a-roving ; for, as the corsairs rob
and plunder every one they meet, so do we, with thi«

difference only, that they make no restitution, which we do
as soon as it has served our purpose. Thus I have told
you, master, what we mean by going a-roving : you maj
easily see how great a secret it is, and so I need say no
more to you upon that head."
The doctor, wh<Me knowled^ reached no further, oer

haps, than to cure children of the itch, gave the sau.«
oedit to this story as he would have done to the most
established truth, and became as desirous of being ad
mitted into this society as he would have been of anything
in the world : so he told the other that he did not wonder
tm see him so cheerful; and could scarcely refrain from
asking the favour of being accepted among them, deferring
it only till he could do it with a better grace. From that

time therefore he was ccmtinually inviting him to dine and
sup ; and their intimacy was sudi, that the doctor scarcely
knew how to live without him. And in return for these
favours, Bruno, that he might not appear ungrateful
painted in his hall the whole storv of Lent, an Agnus Dei
over his chamber-door, and an unnal over the door to the

street, that people who wanted his advice might know
where to have it. He painted also in a little gallery the

battle of the cats and the rau ; whidi the doctor thought a

pretty fancy. And some nights, when he happened to sup

elsewhere, he would say at bis return, " I was last night at

our meeting, when, being displeased with the Queeo of

England, I ordered the gumedra of the great Cham of

Tartary to be brought me.*—" Pray what does that word
mean?" qaoth the doctor; "I do not nndersUnd such
names."—"I do not wonder at that," said Bruno; **f«

Porcograaao and Vannacou take no notice of them."-
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3 V^TwIiJ"?"** ^^^« d°««. " Ipoc«««o Md ATicenniL"--Very hkely, taid Bruno; "but 1 know as little 0/those names as you know of mine. But gumedra i. no

woman; she would soon make you forget all your recioes

^i^^lJ^T"^'
Talking freVnt?y in thu manre:^c!

excite him the more, and the doctor thinking, one nieht ashe held the candle for him whilst he was palming, hat h"

ITnh, l^H
" '"?*'*^°* fbJ.gations to gSnt any favour,he .held desire he resolved to open his mindfas theywere

. oe. and he said. "Bruno, there is noUMly thai

?i u"*l
^^^^ " yourself; nor is there anythiri youcould ask, but what I should be ready to obUge you inf then

klrV^T"''^ " "' "^"^'"« one'reque-st'ofTou YoCknow, not long smce, you were telling me of your meetines

"Zn^: '• "^'^'"« ' desire «,Wh Jto m.^e one

^n^TTn Sh '"*?r"' ?"°p"' '^' y^ »»•'• •«« for

;

jdmitted. and do you take care that I be so. and 1 promise

V^l Z.*n^ '*'"? ^°^ "^' >^°"' ^ »°^ irusty^nend

T .1 V^*"'L**'" "J' P*"°° " P'^' »nd good, and

of Uiat iwofewioo among you; moreorer I know a grea!

Si »?T' P'^* ''' ***«*° ^o^* ''J"'" B™°o had much
S^Jf K

P
^»I' T"*^""**^*' '"^ »ft«' he had done he

lilli r u^' i" '^°"«'»* ^^'^ '»• "Most certainly,"
«pl.edhe, "the best riolin i. noway comparable.'^

Jti^; ?"""!?• '^'^'''' "^° '^'' »"<> °'«"y "'her quali-fi^tions too tedious to relate at present. I may add. thatBy father was a gentleman, though he lived in a cointry
".i.age. and my mother of the Vallecchio family. BesideZAere is no physician in Florence has better doth«. S^more complete library than myself; and I give you mjword, that If you be sick at any time I will cure you fol

mteot upon his pwntmg. replied. "Pray, «r. uxuff the
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candle, and let me finish these mu* uiU, and then I will
talk with you." When, seemi&g much displeased with the
request, he said, "Oh, sir. I have receiTed great favours
from you, I must confess, and there is nobody I would
serve sooner; but you ask too much. Now though I

cannot directly oblige you in what you desire, yet I can put
you into a method whereby I am very sure you will sue
cccd. --••Then tell me," quoth the doctor; "you don't
know how well I can keep a secret. Signor Guaspamiolo
da Saliceto, when he was a judge, entrusted me with many
things."—"Weir quoth Bruno, "if he trusted you, I may
do U more securely. The means you are to use are as
follows

:
we have a captain and two counsellors, who are

chosen every six months, and next Christmas Buffalmacco
mil certainly be the captain, and I one of the counsellors.
Now It IS in the captain's power to admit you if he pleases,
therefore you should immediately get acquainted with him
I know he will be very fond of you, as he is of all men of
-jnderstanding

; and after you have been often in his com.
pany, and ingratiated yourself with him, you may then ask
the favour, and he will not know how to refuse you. 1

have given him a character of you already, and he hai
conceived a great regard for you, and when this is done
you may leave the rest to me."—" You say well," quoth the
doctor, "if he delights in people of sense and learning he
will not miss of his aim : I have enough of both to fiimisb
a whole city, and yet leave sufficient for myself." When
the matter was thus agreed, Bruno went and reUted the
whole to Buffalmacco, who was very impatient to let the
doctor have what he sought for. Now the doctor, who was
eager to be concerned, found it no hard matter to get
acquainted with him ; and he began to treat them, both
noon and night, with everything that was nice and elegant,
so that they Uved entirely upon hiiu ; telling him at the
same time that it was a favour they would show to nobody
eUe At length, when he thought it a fit time, he made
the same request to Buffalmacco, that he had done before
to Bruno, who seemed much concerned, and made a great
clamour at his friend, threatening to break his head foi

Inrtraying those secreU to the doctor. But the doctor

1
-'--.V
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On this he leenwd a Uttle more padfied. and laid, " Dear

J^-'J P
""J''

•** ^°" ^"^ '»**° « "»e univeSity. and

,!^u . n ^ ^^? '^°"' "°"**» *>"* "PO" occasion
; and Ifarther tell you, that you have not leaded your A. B.C. inthe manner most blockheads do: moreovJr. if lai not

mistaken, you wer« bom on a Sunday; and though Bruno

u If you had learned to captivate men, which you do bv
four great Mnse and manner of speaking, far beyond any
that ever saw." Here the doctor inter;upted hin^ wdMjd. turning to Bruno. "This it is to have to do wi!h
people of understanding

; there arc few that could have
penetrated into the depth of my designs so easily as this^orthy man has done. You did not take my meaning half

me that he delighted in people of sense. Do not youthink I spoke truth at that time?"—"No doubt" renlied

^I^^'h J^'^"'**
*^' ^^ Buffalm^xo. "Ct wouW^y^^

r^.T fh . ? ^^ P''**''.^ "^^ "'»« discourses ? Nay, moi«

^.Sthi^! 1!!f' T^^ ^"* '^^ •^^ iwghed. «> highly
were they pleased to hear me. And when I came away. The;
expressed the greatest concern imaginable at parting with
me, and to encourage me to continue with them, offeredme the sole pnvilegeof reading lectures on medicine to al!he students. But I refused it, being resolved to rome and
ll wilflf T2 "'^

""u**
*'''^*» " "^ considerable."-

Well, said Bruno to his fnend, "what think you now?You would not believe me when I told you tJ.erc was not a
physician m all this country could cast an ass's water better
than himself

;
nor is there his fellow. I will mainuin it. from

this place to Pan, (Jo. then, and use all your endeavoSS

1^ ? J™ '" his request.--" Bruno is m the „ght,"quoth the doctor
;
" but here nobody know, me ; the? «e

til a parcel of ignorant stupid people ; but I wish you hadMen how I appeared among the doctors."—"Indeed
Master Doctor.- quoth BtifTal—rco. "you know a g52t
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deal more than I could have thought ; in which respect,
speaking unto you as becomes me to a person of your under-
standing and parts, I dare assure you that you shall be one
of our society." Thia promise made him increase his
favours towards them, and they wen extremely diverted
with his great simplicity, promising that he should have the
Countess di Civillari ^ for his mistress, who was the good-
liest and sweetest creature in the whole world. The doctor
asked what countess she was. •• Oh," quoth fiuflalmacco
'* she is a very great lady, and there are few houses but
where she has some jurisdiction. Her officers are all
about, and store of her great barons are to be seen every-
where, namely, Tamaguin della Porta,' Don Meta, Manico
di Sco(>a, and the rest, whose names have escaped me.
You shall leave your old mistress then for this lady, of
whom we will give you the full possession."
Now the doctor, who had been brought up at Bologn^i,

understood not the meaning of these Florentine teraw,
and so was pleased with the hopes of enjoying what they
had promised him. In a little time they brought him the
news of his being admitted. The day, therefore, that they
w'ere to have their meeting, he had them both to dine with
him, and after dinner he asked them in what manner he
had best go to this assembly. When Buffalmacco replied,
•• It behoves you, master, to proceed resolutely, otherwise
you may receive an impediment, and do us great injury.
Now you shall hear in what manner I would have you do so.

You must contrive to be upon one of those raised tombs
m New St. Maria's churchyard, at the time of peoples
going to sleep, with your best gown on, in order to make a

figure amongst us at your first appearance, and to verify
our character of you to the countess, who intends to make
you a knight of the bath, at her own expense. There you
must wait till we send for you. And, that you may be
apprised oi everything, I must acquaint you that there will

be a blai k-horned beast, of no great suture, come for you,
capering and dancing about to terrify you ; but, after he

* Thia a>e»iii no more than a common jakei, or the Temple of

Qoacina.
' ThcM an all dUIercat words for the tame thlnf.

|

'^/'S' ^^^ ^^^:%M
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l!!f*J?* "* "*** ***J* ^""*«*' »»• '^n ««»»lT come nev
fo«, when you may detcend from the tomb : \n± without

rSL hilSjrH ""''«'«»'• ««»•. mount hSSfyupon his t»ck* and, aa toon aa yon ahall be seated lav
jour hands upon your breast, without touching him : he'will

mSti^Vn^'' "?°«' '"^ ^""8 y°" to ,5: but if ;Su

.^tlTJfli^'" *"*° '*'"• "°*«»»* P»*« <» other sothat you had better not attempt it. unless you can dependupon your own courage, for you may do J7great dST of

A^t'i
""^ y<««e»' no good- Ld the &. !?tcS,do not know me yet ; because I wear a gown you think me

Si^^:*^,
Jfy°«didbutknowwhat I ha/e doni S,Senights at Bo ogm^ when I went with some of my com

One night, I assure you, I met with a Uttle young baMaiewho refused to go along with us. when I draggil b?r

T

^.l^r'T^^'t'^V"** •^'™*» •»>« wSrwillinglJ
enough. Anotho- time. I remember, haTing nobody ^thme but my boy. that I went through the fna?s chureb^d

5?»V„*;lK?°^i*?'^"'''**" • ''°'"*°^ »>«" buried there

but I will be courageous and reK>lnte as you can desireTo do you the greater honour, too. I inteJd to go in thi

what joy there will be in your assembly at my coming, and
rf I shaU not go near to be immediately declared you^r

"p
tain. You shall see also how the case will go after I hW^

u*«t7J?^°'^' *° "^"^ '^' the countess, having
as yet never seen me, is so enamoured with me. that she

tt hT '
""l*

'""''^' **^ '^' ^*^^
'
"d a. to s;pport „gthe honour, that you may leave to roe "

PF""ing

"Very well spoken." said BuflTalmacco; "but take care

J^ t "h' JP'P"'* "Po° »». "d «o not come at all. or benot found there when we send for you ; and I giCe you
this caution because the weather is cold, and you dScto^

^W^ ^: f::
^' yourr.ive.s.« M

No.-'quoth'the d^o"
wither ;L°-fTT ^"^^ °"" '*•" ^'^'^ '^^ '^P'^d fo' the
weather, and if I have occasion to rise in the night, I only
pat a fur gown orer my doublet: so you need snkk. n'no
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doubt about it." Ai •ooB M they were deputed, and itmu night, he nud. tome eicuie or other to hit wife, end
got away hM best gown, which he put on when he thoughtU was the fme. and went and itooa upon one of the grSe-

vSSHS 'r.^'?* ' '^'^
.f**'**

°'»'*^ expecting the fc.,tWhUrt BuflWmacco, who was pretty lustf. had pro-cured a Tiiard nurit, such as they used formerly in farStand he coirered himself with a bUck fur gown, which wSturned mside out, that he seemed like a bSar, c^ly that hi

S^»K
^•d,»''o horn., and so he had more the .pp«u«n«

by New St. Maru s, Bruno following at a disunce, to imnow they went on. And as soon as he found that hisdoctor was there, he feU a-skippin> and roanng about as if

ftS.rf^ Ti* T*"** P"* *?".' Physidan into a most terrible^ht. and he began to wish heartily that he was at home
^^t^ 1? " *"* .^ **"• o"* "PO° this affair, herwolTjd to accomphsh it, so urgent was his desire tobehold the wonders which they had been relatios. At
Ujst, after Buffalmacco had played his tricks for lSm?timc
be grew a httle more quiet, and drew near to the stonewhere the doctor was, and wh«e he stood out of harm',

ni/Kr^ u
•• .!!**'* ******* •" **^ f«' '«". ''M « doubt

whether he should mount or not. Till apprehending that

S^^SIS^'^K ";*•*' *^*". "" '^ »*• ^»^ »o»' *hi. latter
fear expell^ the former, and coming down from the tomb.

Lw^Sl^i
^"****" the beast, praying God to help him, and

ta^d his hands upon his breast, as he had been dirKteA
Buffalmacco then began to shape his course towards StMaria deUa Scale, and from thence conducted him. (troD-mg all the way in the dark, as far u the Ladies of Ri?K>£
Hereabouts were divers ditches, made by the husbandmen
to empty the Countess di Civilian into, for the sake of

^™T!k k'- ^"*l*
•ftenrards. Buffalmacco then beingcome to the brink of one of them, and putting his hand

under one of the doctor's feet, pitched him h^dlong in,
when he began to make a terrible noise, stamping and
roariiig about, and so went back by St. Maria della Scala.

?!!*!2L'^;*!!^'^°:
^°'^' "^^ he met with Bruno, who

had been forced to leave him, because he could wit hold
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I

'?®' *"<*'°8 himself in luch a pUce. Uboured ^^?hjUh.. might to get rele.«=d. but ffilbg S^met^e. oooo« wdc. Md tometimet oo the other. I9 muS^J^,
.inbrued

;
till at length, with the utm^Td^i^ hJ ^Td.

ri,.ft to .crtmble out with the lou of W.W '
WbeThedewed h.m.elf M weU ., he could, and noTIoowing Cl^tother course to uke. he went home, and knocked at rhidoor till ther let him in. The d«^r was toIo^J .S.!

?^;hrta*'r^"**
Buffawcow:r:"hereS;rn;t

hear what a reception the doctor would meet with from hiswife* who met him with all the bad languaceihe^ulH
dense, ujujg. "You are in a foe conS^JJlXt

Sr^u ? f^K*" 'T f«^^» «>hes l-Am not I enS
Ln r? l"****^ *^ *»**" choked when you fell imolU that nastinesi. Here it a fine physician ind«S -i!«
» not content with his en wife, but ^wt^ ^SSn/ou^
•t mght after other women." With these an™«ih'Uke

Buffalmacco came with their bodies all painted ov» ^th

they found him just risen out of bed. and ereryiimr in^

mem a good morning; but they seemins much out ^
»rry man as you are; we have been near losing our liVcsNeamng to do you honour, being beaten like two mS.'tod m danger of being excluded our assembly. wherTSwould have had you introduced. If yoTiSlI norS^JI.aj pray behold our bodies :

" ,0 UkingTim into 1 cw^.here there was not much light, they just op^nrd^;
CT" tI ^7 f *^r^ immediately button^Xm up»«ain. The doctor endeavoured to have excuse! himUi?

oeen thrown. When BuflWmacco said. "I wish toh h>Hhen thrown from the bridge into the nVer ; ^iat hS Jouho do with p«ye„? Were not you told'of that ief^
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434 THE DECAMERON
hand?"—"Indeed," quoth he, "1 used no prayers "-
••How do you say! no prayers!" answered the others;
I am sure our messenger told us that you prayed and

trembled like an aspen leaf. We will nerer be served so
again, either by you or any one else ; nor must you expect
ever any more to have such favours showed you." The
doctor here began to ask pardon, entreating them not to
resent it ; and, lest they should expose him, by making it

public, he entertained them at his house more than ever.
And thus our doctor was taught something more *ha>^

j,e
had learned at Bologna.

NOVEL X
A urtaki SteiNan damstl chtats a mtreAamt «f ail tks mamev is kad

taken far ku gttds ai Paltrm*. Afttrmardt kt fntmds u rttum
wukagrtattr itoei tf gMdt tkan btjtrt ; uk*m kt ttntrivti i,
sorrow a largt turn tf nuney of k*r, leaving tkam pkdgts for ktr

How much they were all diverted with the queen's novel it is

needless to say; and it being now ended, Dioneus began in
this manner :

—

°

It is certain that those stratagems are the more enter-
taining, the more cunning and artful the person is who is

imposed upon by them. Therefore, though the other novels
have been agreeable enough, yet I think to relate one that
wiU please you better; inasmuch as the lady outwitted was
a greater mistress of those devices than any of the persons
before-mentioned.

It was formerly a custom, and may be still, in seaport
towns, for all the merchants that come thither to bring their
goods into a common warehouse, under the keeping of the
community, or else the lord- of the town ; when they give a
particular account, in writing, of the nature and value of
them

:
the goods are kept under lock and key, and the

account entered in a register, for the merchants to pay the
accustomed dues, as all or part are sold, and delivered out
of the warehouse. From this register the brokers are
mformed both of the quantity and quality of the goods,
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jnd also who are the owners, to treat with for them, either
bf exchange, truck, or sale. This was the way at Slmnn
plenty of handsome women, not overstored with mldcsSAnd yet, to all appearance, many of them were jmrnd Udi2'and pretended to a character : who. making it^S whoTeemploy to shave, and even skin, such men L ell into tSdutches, no sooner did they see a strange merchant h!^
they would inform themselves from tha"^egTtS l^t'h 3
K'S:::^^!f'"^°'''''8^' when ^^^tk^J^a^LlwUes they would endeavour to bring him to their lure

part of their goods
; others have lost ship, goods and fc«dv

to boot; K, finely have they been touched^^^r jj ^Jecunnmg shavers. Now it happened not long since that
1 certom young Florentine, called Niccolo da Sgniinohhough more usually Salabaetto. arrived there by way offactor wuh as much woollen cloth, which h!d beTn^lcfansold at the fair of Salerno, as might be woSh fi^ hun
is 1 hT ' *^ ^"T^ «iven in his account to the officerand laid his goods safely up in the warehouse, he was inT«
great haste to despatch his business, but S>ka^urS^S«nd down the town to amuse himself Being a irsTabl*joung man, on. of these female bartered ^tlLt^iel^vebeen speaking of. called Madam Jiancofiore. haine h^rd»meth.ng of his affairs, soon took notice o?him wiicrie
L^^Tu°^'"l^

supposing she was some great iTdy whobd rakea a fancy to him. resolved to conduct the^ aJaSUth the utmost camion
; so without saying a word to anyhj he used to take his walks frequently by h^ houseShe was soon sensible of this, and when she^ho^ghrWs

5'fS-
*07«ds. her fuUy secured, under pretencL o.'guishmg for him, she sent one of her women to him

«. adept m that sort of business, who told him, with tcLTs

hould get no rest night or day; therefore she desired 4r5much, whenever he would do her that favour, to meet^2htabagnio; and with these words she took a rin^Tut S
Jer purse, and gave it him as a tokea Salabaltto wTsorerjoyed at the message: so taking the rinftaS^^
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carefully tt it, and kissing it, he put it upon his finger, an
said, " If your lady Iotcs me as you say, be aasured sh
has not misplaced her affection, for I love her more than
do my own life, and shall be ready to meet her at any tim
and place she shall appoint" She had no sooner reporte
this answer, but she was posted back to tell him that h«
mistress would meet him at such a bagnio that evening
Accordingly he went thither at the time fixed, and foum
it engaged for that lady's use. He had not waited Ion
before two women slaves came, the one loaded with a fin

cotton mattress and the other a hamper full of things. Thi
mattress they laid upon a bed in one of the chambers
covering it with a pair of sheets, curiously edged witi

silk, and over the whole was spread a rich Greciai
counterpane, with two pillows, worked in a mos
delicate manner; after which they went into th(

bath, and cleaned it very carefully. The lady now cami
attended by two slaves, and after some sighs and embraces
she said, " My dear Tuscan, there is nobody could hav(
obtained this favour from me but yourself;" so they weni
into the bath together, and with them two of their slavey
who washed them with soap, scented with musk and gilli-

flowers. The other slaves then brought two fine sheets,

smelling of nothing but roses, in one of which thej

wrapped Salabaetto, and in the other the lady, and carried

them to bed, where, after they had lain some time to per-

spire, those sheets were uken away, and they were left

between the others. After this, they took out of the

hamper silver canisters of rose, orange, and jessamine
water, which they sprinkled upon the bed, and presented
them with sweetmeats and rich wines, by wa/ of collation:
he all the time thought himself in paradise, wishing heartily

that they would go away, and leave him in possession of

his mistress. At length they left a taper light in his

chamber, and departed. After they had lain a convenient
time, the servants returned, and put on their clothes ; and
when they had taken some more refreshment of wine and

sweetmeats, and washed their hands and faces with orange
water, as they were going to depart, she said, " If it be

agreeable to you. I should be vastly pleased if you would
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^3,come and sup with me, and sUv all nipht " wk-« u

supposing himself as de^r to her^L her oSn'heai^^e'Jli^

.^t"^ r*"*'"'^ " P*«^"°« *° yo". « entirelyVo to me •

DOW, therefore, and at all times, I shall be read/to ok!,'
rour commands." So she wenVhomrand had hVr .n^/ment nchly set out, and provided a cosUy supi^r for hui»ho accordingly went thither as soon u it 1^ dark Inrf

Z ^^'y «l^g!°»ly 'e«i-ed; and after"upp^^thfy'wemmto a chamber scented with costly odours. wbSe wis .most noble bed, and everything lisides tha7^J ^Jand sumptuous. All wh.ch^ made him conclude "af^»as some very great and rich lady. And though he hadheard vanous reports about her. yet he would not belietethem for the world; nay, had he been convinced of h«
Ste'thit'shr'''';^^' ~"l^.

°''" ^^« ^°n mat t"oeueve that she would serve him so. He ita«..H -itk kl^

irS^nl' T.T'^ ^^ ^k°«^ "orni!i%Kdrhim'"
Sf J J t^?*

"'""^ht belt and pu^ «iying to him

be 4«^'dfS^*^'"°'
^"' '°" "'^"^ indlfrom^hlncetbrTh

be persuaded, as you are entirely to my good likinir th»tmy person and all I possess are at youTserJS" h!''k1

vte« 'tVr^ '^K^'
'^' satisfac5oC;S.rw^\o th"eV'ace

Sh^tn ltrT»?*°'' "''"*"J' '^"' And continuing wtnsits to her without any expense, and becoming ever|<kvmore enamoured, it happened that he sold his cloth^anHgamed considerable profit; which she U^fng immediaSv^pnsed of, not from himself, but other handr« h^lw»ith her one n.ght, she seemed to express a more t^ordmary fondness for him, and would needs mSe hiiHpresent of two beautiful silver cups. w?rth T^ut thTrtI

thin^,''«7*'K'^
he refused to accept having^d dive«things of her before, to the value of thirty more, witho^P^mg her the worth of a single farthing.^ At IksT.^^nt had set him al on fire as it w^r^ •;»»; »k- __!_

Iw .laves, u she bad coMriTed beforehand, when .h.

itelv ^aUK. «
seemed to gneve most immoder-

fi'^Ukin. £i'"i^ Z'^Z^V't «'~*"^ «tonish.S;rI•no UKing hcrin hia arms, he began to say, "Alas! my
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I

dear heart, what ii it that has happened to you thus su*
denly? Tell me, mjr life, I entreat you, da" She at ia

replied, " My dear lord, I know neither what to do, rn
what to say. I hare just received letters from Messin
wherein my brother informs me, that, though I pawn all

haTe, I must, without fail, remit a thousand florins of goi
in eight days; otherwise he must ineviubly lose his hea(
Now I find it impossible to raise the money upon so shoi
a notice

: had I but fifteen days, I could procure it from
place whence I could command even a greater sum ; or
could sell some of my lands: but as it cannot now b
done, I wish I had been in my grave rather than live t

know this trouble;" and she continued weeping; whih
Salabaetto whose love had token away bis understondinj
thinking that her tears were real, and what she said wa
true, made answer :

" Madam, I am unable to furnish yoi
with a thousand, but with five hundred I can, as you thini
you will be able to pay me in fifteen da s : and it is you
good fortune that I happened to sell my doth yesterday
otherwise I could not have spared you one farthing."-
"Alas," quoth the lady, "then have yon been in wanto
money? Why did not you speak to me ? For though!
have not a thousand, I have always a hundred or two t(

spare for you. You deprive me of the assurance to accepi
your proffered favour." He, quite captivated with thes<
fine speeches, made answer, "Madam, you shall have ii

nevertheless
; had I been in the like circumstance I should

have applied to you."—"Dear mel" she replied, "I an
convinced of your most constant &nd entire love towards
me, to supply me with such a sum of your own accord : 1

was yours before, and now am much more so; nor shall I

ever forget that it is to you I am indebted for my brother*!
life. But Heaven knows I accept it very unwillingly, con-
sidering that you are a merchant, and must have occasion
for a peat deal of ready money; but being constrained bj
necessity, and assured also that I shall be able to return it

at your time, I will make use of it ; and I will pawn al! oy
houses rather than fail in my engagement to you." With
these words she fell down, weeping, in his arms. He did
all he could to comfort her, and stayed with her all tint
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night
;
and the next morning, to show what a liberal lover

her the five hundred florins, which she received iHth
laughter m hei heart, though with tears in her eves. h«loo.mg only to her simple promise. But after shrhad

Sort'hrhr/f
'^' r" "''' ^^^^ changed, lld wher^before he had free adm.tunce to her as often u he pleasS^

I

now reasons were given that he could not get a sight^heronce m seven times that he went; nor did he melt wiS
^^ernrSL"? '"''S''^

"^^^ '''^^^ '^' same grnemS
I ^d on^^or H^^°'' J'^'^'^^'^''

ihe time limited was ^s^and one or two months over, and when he demanded h^money he could get nothing but words by way S^T^em
« well as of his own want of sense, and knowing that he hlSDO proof agamst her, but what she herself would p«^^se tojcknowledge, there being nothing of any writ n/bSwel^Uiem, waj ashamed to mJke his cSmplaint to^njl)^ ^Sbecause he had notice of it before, and also on amount S
Je disgrace he must undergo for his monstrous cStvK, he continued uneasy and disconsoUte to the l^tli i'And receiving frequent letters from his masterrb wShe was required to get bills ofexchange for the m^iey 7^5
remit to them, he resolved, to prevent a discoveTto l^veUie place; and he embarked on board a little vmSi no!

I for Pisa, as he should have done, but for Naples
,

At that time lived there Signor Pietro della Can.cn,n«
keasurer to the Empress of Constantinople, a ve^SlI*sensible man, and a great friend to Salabaetto and hSmasters: to whom he made his case known reauesth^ hu

rS? " ^^"'"^ himself a livelihood^IndSanS^
he would never more return to Florence Canigiano who

iZTt^T^f'fl''''^ ^^P''^^' "Vou "rv^doneytry 111
,
very ill mdeed have you behaved yourself- smallB the regard which you have showed to yourCndples^oo

I hTl
''*'^'T '"P""^"^ "P°" yourpJsures. f Vdon^however, and we must remed;. it as well as we can." Then

i L U/™'*^'''
"^"'>* consfdered what course it was iS

Se^'^3, tS'^T''*^ '^•^ ^*^ "• Salabaetto wapleased with the scheme, and resolved to follow it; and
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Jnm'rV'"'J"°?*'' °^^'' °''"' »°^ Canigiano lending hi

and procured about twenty cask, f^r oil. which he fille.and returned mth them to Palermo, where he entered the!

H™h ?«°'"1 »^^°"°» »° »t»e register, with what value hpleased to put upon them; and he laid them up in th

mtlT ^':;'»"?gj»»*» »hey were not to be meddled wi

eioectin. ^°Th' f^*^» »hoald arrive, which he was da,.

tS^lZ^' a"" l***'
^«»"°g of this, and understandin

thowand flonns, and that what remained to come wen

« it'll^T *'',?"f*"d ""O'c. b«gao to think that she ha(as yet got too httle from him; therefore she thought c

tJL fivr**rh^'
^"5

*'":i^"^
*° ^°"« '^ f°' » better ^r o

w.n» I!.h f*""*' 'u?*
*<=~'dinB»7 she sent for him^ H,went with malice ui his heart, whilst she. seeming to kno.nothmg of what he had brought, appeared wonderfuHpleased at seemg him. and said. "Now. were you real

t?mM«'^H"'* \
failed giving you you; money' at yotime ? He smiled, and replied. " In truth, madam. I w«a little uneasy, since I would pluck my very heart oLt if

«fnff T^ P^"u" ?°" '
*»"* yo"' hall see how much

L7tK ^"'*^'*- ^"'=*' " "y '*^«»'d fo' y°". that I have

mich «.!.r'? P"^. °^ ""^ "^**' »"d h»^« brought a

exS^tfrom ?h«T " '/ T""*^r *^°"^°^ florins. !nd Iexpect from the Uvant what will amount to three thousand

for 5;e «ke"o?ti°
'"^^ * ''*'*'*^°"'"' *"^ ^« «»>^de"ere

hLn^.,
»ke Of. being near you. as I think nobody can behappier m their love than I am in yours" sL iK^n

ToSI^: fi^
^"" -^Sa'-^etto. whltev?; redound^your benefit is extremely pleasing to me. as I hold youdearer than my own life; and I Jm glad you are returnedw.th an mtention of staying, because I hope to haveTgrca:

vo^ r„ iT ^""^"^^ ''"* '* " ^' '^' I ««»se mysetf toyou, m that sometimes you came to see me. and wae not

^T^^' '^i^'^'^V''^^' °°» »« cheerfully rec^Sed«before
;
and besides this, for my not paying you the mone^according to promise. Now you mSsf knJw that ll^then m very great trouble, and upon such occasions, beone', love what it will, one cannot look so pleVSy as a!
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EIGHTH DAY ^^,
another time: I must tell you likewise that it it « ver,
difficult thing for a lady to raise a thousand florin, peSunpose upon us in that manner without ever minding whatthey promise; so that we are forced to deceive otherlHence ,t w, therefore, and for no other reasorhat d 5not return you your money; but I had got it ridy just a.

knowTJh*''? r^ :°"'^ '^*^« »"» « after^oJ/had 1known where to have found you : but as I did not ivlr!t
It carefully for you," So sending ?or . pur^. wh'ich hadthe very same florins in it, that he had delivered To her «h*put .t ,nto h» hand. «iying. ''See. and couTti there arefive hundred.- Never was Salabaetto so overjoyed mS
•ere just five hundred, he replied, "Madam, I am con

?hft iol« ^^
have done your part, and I assure you. uponthat accounj as well as the love I have for you, thatXever sum of money you shall want at any tim^ if it^ inmy power to supply you. you may command it; as youmay soon nee upon trial." Thus their love being 'renewed

whP^t .h** 'T* ^" ?"*'"?'^ •«f»»y ^« ^«t» ashore

;

T™ ?K * "^°''':'* *"" "'^ *^« 'aspect and honour t£«>uld be, expressing the same fondn'ess at ever fiit hew.llmg to return measure for measure, being iivited one

lik'ei oeZ^'w
her, wentthither all id ani meUncholy!

him \^^aVJ^?^"' .^^° *^^ ^««°g *nd embracingh.m, would needs know the cause of all that sorrow. hIhaving suffered her to entreat him for some t^ratUs^
S,a1jd th*.rT"H '^^^t^"'

^^^ '""'P ""^^'^ had ?he"oi5','o„*
board, that I have been expecting, is taken by thi corsairs
Jf

Monaco, and put up at the%ansom of ten thou^ndflonns, one thousand of which falls to my share! and iTavenot one farthing to pay it with ; for the five hu^dr^ which

ha,^h!!? -^ •• "**.''«« I to offer to sell the goods I

S^t ?^'» H k1-
'" ""P~P*' *'"*• ' "»« do it to very

S^J^t T w
^'"* • «t«nger, I have nobody to appS

f ih. i ^
u""""

°«*«'''hat to say nor what to do, wd
i«t?li

°°^ be not sent immediately, they will be ciSdmto Monaco, and then they wiU be past redemptSi.-
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She was under great concern at hearing this, reckoning

good part of it as lost to herself; and considering how t

prevent the goods being sent to Monaco, at last she sale
" Heaven knows how much my love for you makes m
grieve for your misfortune. But to what purpose is that
Had I the money, 1 would instantly give it yuu, but I hav
not. Indeed there is a person that lent me five hundre
florins the other day, when I was in distress, but he expect
an exorbitant interest, viz., no less than thirty in th
hundred. If you will have the money of this man, yo
must give him good security. Now I am ready to plcdg
my goods here, and pass my word as far as that will gi

to serve you ; but how will you secure the remainder ?

Salabaetto knew the reason of her proposing this piece o
service, and that she herself was to lend the money ; s(

\ eing well pleased, he returned her thanks, and said, tha
let the interest be what it would, his necessity was sucl
that he must agree to it ; then he added, that he wouk
make a security by his goods which he had in the ware
house, and that they should be assigned over in the registei

to the person who advanced the money, but that he woulc
keep the key, as well for the sake of showing them, if any
body should want to see them, as to prevent their beinj
exchanged or meddled with. The lady replied, " Yot
speak extremely well, the security is sufficient

; " and at the

time appointed she sent for a broker, in whom she pu;

great confidence, when she told him what he was to do, and
gave him the money, which he carried straightway to

Salabaetto, who assigned over his goods to him at the

custom-house, and they were entered in his name; thui

they parted, giving each other counter-security. Salabaetto
now immediately embarked with the fifteen hundred florins

and went to Pietro dello Canigiano at Naples, from whence
he remitted to his masters at Florence the entire account
of what he had made of their doth ; and having paid Pietrc

and every one else what he owed them, they laughed very

heartily together at the trick put upon his Sicilian mistress.

From thence, resolving to trade no longer, he went to

Florence. In the meantime, the lady, finding Salabaetto
was not at Palermo, b^^ to wonder, and grow half-



EIGHTH DAY ^.,

JotCnVK"'*'
•f^«',''«^i°g ^wo month., .„d hearingnothing of his return, she made the broker .^rce o, en Scwarehouse, when first she tried the casks whirK .»!

pojed had been full of oil, «d fJund tJm Jll' of "^^iwater, with a small quantity of oil at the ton iL .»

S

bung-hole. She then^ookeS into thJ bales of^Ss^oSrtwo of wh.ch had cloth in them ; and the rest we^stuffed

z:^:"^""'? °; •if^p'
'^*^ •" 'hortri^rrhoe wisno worth two hundred florins. So she, findinRherSf

fmeiT*'^ T"' l^'r"^''
Sreat affliction fo? .1^1time with regard to the fire hundred florins that she hrdrestored, and much more for the thousand she had l«^toften saying, that whocTer had to do with a Tusc^ Soeed of all their eyes about them. Thus she li^aie .common jest afterward., having found to her cost t^T^mepeople have as much cunning Is others

After Dioneus had made an end. Uuretta, knowing

td'ad'cfof^Jir?''*^*"^ '^''"^ ^°--"<i"^ thS

lT.I *^'«*'o Canigiano, as appeared by its efTectand the sagacity of Salabaetto, no leS^ to be admirtd inputting .t .n execution, took the crown from her own headjnd placed a upon Emilia, .aying. - Madam I 3o no'

a o^rlttT n^^'f
'°" '''" "^^^^^

•• P'^^^^"^ q"«° or not buia pretty one I am sure you wiU. See then that your workscorrespond with your beauty."
^

Emilia, not so much for the honour conferred upon heras for hearing herself commended on account of th^ whichlad.es most of all covet, blushed a little, seeming IHcI theopening of a rose in the morning ; but after she hlid turned

thYn.'^" ^°T 'Z i*^«.
ground, till the redness was something gone off and having given her orders to the ma«erof the hoiisehold. concerning what she would have done*he began in this manner: " We often see, ladies that afte;oxen have laboured at the yoke all f e dky, theVa^ ^enturned oose. and permitted tu graze througk ihe f^esS .°

heir pleasure. It is also certain that gardens. whStave
. vanety of trees m them, are more delightful han grove,where nothing is seen but oaks : for which reason! ^n«dering how many days we have been confined to c;SLlaws, ,t may be convenient for as all to uke a little lib^
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to refresh and gain atrength agaimit our returning to the
yoke. I ihall, therefore, give you no particular subject for
to-morrow, but leave you all to please yourselves, being of
opinion that a variety of things will be no less entertaining
than keeping strictly to one. My successor, if he pleases,
may keep to the old laws." She then gave them leave to
depart till supper-time. The queen's order was generally
approved, and they went to their different amusements.
The Udies made nosegays and chaplets of flowers, and the
gentlemen sat down to play, or else to sing ; and thus the?
were employed tiU supper, when they placed themselves b?
the fountain-side, and supped very merrily together. After-
wards they began to dance and sing, when the queen, to
pursue the method of her predecessors, besides what man*
of them had voluntarily given, ordered Pamphilua to sini
song, which he did aa follows :—

SONG

I

Sach the abandut arn'roos Joy
With which ay heart elate hath b

Ai no restraint, no boondi to know.
And lushing b nj £sce is seen I

II

In vain my feeble song essays
To paint what cannot be expressed ;And wh'ch more fiiUy to have known,
Woulil bring but jealousy at best

in
Could I have formed a wish like this.
My utmost hope have reached so far,

To claip her yielding tsper waist,
And press my eager lips to her?

Every one joined in Pamphilus's song ; nor was there
any among them but made more conjectures than were
necessary, to find out what he meant to conceal; and
though they imagined different things, yet none of them
was in the right. But the queen, seeing the song wai
ended, and that the company were diipo^d to rest, gave
orders for them all to retire to bed.
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I

«7??.* S*"*
""'^ .'*'*"«'^ »'** ''«*^'^"« f'o^ blue to purple

zv^:''^^:''' h'r'"^ «^''"« upon ?hi!i*ij*s

u; ;i,« kV*'*
""° .'^^'^K "^'^ "»«° «° * good hLht hwai though con»enieot to return. They hadall cSk L

palace. Uughing. jokiog. .nd .in^Sg 2^ the wil wh«e
Ll7j\":Mr:7h''"«

•"
^L^-'

•"<*• »^ter re%,T;j' Them!selves awhile, they lung half-aniozen 5one» before th^would ..t down to table. They then washed thlrhand?and dmner was served up ; when, being sufficiemlv re/alS'nd after indulging in a dance or two, the queen Lave leav^for such as were so disposed to eo to rest a^ !tl 1

44$
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.1

NOVEL I

Afadam Frunttua having two levers, and Ukin/r ntUhtr tf them, ndx
htrstlfofbotkby maktftjtr ont go and lu dawn in a ptrson's graveand sending the other to fetch him put.

"^
'

I AM well pleased, madam, as it is your will, to run the first
nng, in this free and npen field of relating novels, in which
your courtesy has plared us, not doubting, if I perform
well, but that they who come after wiU do as well or better.
It has often been made appear in our discourses, how great
the force of love is ; nor do I think the subject w«uld be
exhausted were we to talk of nothing else from year's end
to year's end: because it hath led its votaries not only
into various dangers of death, but even into the very man-
lions of the dead. I purpose to add a story to what has
been already given, wherein, besides the power of love, wiU
be shown the contrivance of a ceruin lady to rid herself
of two lovers, who were neither of them to her liking.

In the city of Pistoia there was a handsome widow ladywhom two of our townsmen, who were banished thither
from hence, were desperately in love with, and who used
their utmost endeavours to gvn her affection ; the one
named Rinuccio Palermino, an<; the other Alcssandro
Chiarmontesi. Now this Udy, who was called Francesca
de Lazari, had been often solicited by them, when she
listened too hastily to their importunities; and being after-
wards desirous to quit herself of those engagements, with-
out being able to do it, it came into her head at last to ask
a piece of service of them, which, though possible to be
done, she supposed neither would undertake, and that,
from their not complying, she might have a just pretence
for turning them adrift. The thing was this :—
The very day that she first thought of it, a man was

buned at Pistoia, who, though of a good family, was reputed
to have been one of the vilest wretches that ever was born :

moreover, he was so deformed, that they who did not know
him would have been frightened at the first sight of him.
This circumstance, she thought, fell in very aptly with hei
design; therefore, she said to her maid

:
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^^y

I JJ^'H t?"'? ''^^ P'*^'^ *°*^ ^'O"^'' I have had withthese two Horentinei; now I have a mind to have neither

mtTnVtol'r'v- /r::''"'*^"' »° «»'-'^«^ ^L™ S?
im confident they wiU refuse to do, and thou shalt hear

"k
'
u '^ Ji'*

°'8'»* **'°» '^°<'^e«t, was interred nt?echurchyard bebngmg to the lesser fri^s. Scannadlo for so•^the man called whom we have been speaking of! wh^even when al.ve, was frightful to most t^ple^ D^ Thougo ther pnvately. to Alessandro, and say^h« thy^s^ss

manner ^SL ^/n;'' "f
^" '°"'' » '^' f°"<^-^8manner .—That one of her relarions, for a reason which he

house, which she is much averse to; therefore The b?« hIS a favour of him, that he would go, about the beri^nJnl

«itS^.°f'
'"to the grave. «,dpu^ ihe mln^'sh^Tn'witing there tiU the person comes to take h.m away whi«S

tet him carry h.m to her house, where she wiU be e«iy oreceive hm; and the rest he may leave to her If heNgree. to it. it i. weU; but if he refuse, charge hTm at wSpml rjot to come any more in her sight, or to t^uble hew^h« messages After this, thou must go to Rinucdomd te 1 h.m that thy mistress is ready to gniUfy him u^'
totch Vein 'h

"" ^°
)Z''''' ^^ of^rvlL ^hiTS

bnng h.m to her house, the meaning of wh.ch he wUl seTatthat time; and if he should refuse, that he offer to ftTn!.

JO
more near her." The maid obeyed a^d going to Sfhdelivered her messaR«i. They replied, that they loukTnotonly go into a grave, but even to hell, if it was her dfesfrlShe accordingly reported their answers to the ladv whTi^^

r'K°«K'°!r ^ they would be such fooWas to J; so ^
night, therefore Alessandro stripped into h.s wa«°co°'t al^dwent to supply Scannadio's place in the vault, when he^Suwred with sudden terror by the way, and beean to ,17^
unself, "What a fool am Y. VVhitJ^r am I g'oing? Lw

Uhn i"*' *"? '^'1 '' * ""P ^^ ^^ »°'"' of her relat onZtho have made a discovery of my love, to murder me in the
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^

__^i.

vault, whjch may be effected, and nobody know anytliine
of the matter; or how can I be assured but it is a
straUgem of some rival, whom she may love better than me ?
But suppose again, on the other hand, that none of these
things are intended, and that her relations carry me to her
house, I must conclude that they cannot want Scannadio's
body, either to keep themselves or to present to her, but
rather that they mean to mangle it, it having deserved such
treatment from them. She also enjoins me not to speak
a word, whatever shall be done to me. But suppose they
pluck out my eyes, or lop off my hands, how can I bear
that? and should I cry out, and they know me, they might
then use me ill ; or, otherwise, they may not leave me with
the lady, and so she may pretend that I have disobeyed her
orders, and ay labour will be all lost" Full of these
reflections, he was on the point of returning home, till his
love spurred him on with more prevailing arguments to the
contrary, and he hurried along to the vault, which he
opened, and having entered, he stripped the dead body
and put on the shroud ; and, after he had closed the grave
again, he laid himself down in Scannadio's place, when
calling to mind the man's character, and the reports which
he had heard of his ransacking people's graves, and com-
mitting all kinds of villainy, he was so terrified that his hair
stood on end, and he was expecting every moment that the
man should rise up and strangle him there. Yet still his
love got the better of his fear, and he lay as if he was
dead, waiting for the event. As soon as it was midnight,
Rinuccio went out also to obey his mistress's commands;
and as he passed along, he began to think of many things
which might happen to him ; particularly his being met by
the sherifTs officers with Scannadio's body on his back, and
so punished for sacrilege, or else his falling under the
resentment of the man's relations, if they should chance to
know it

; with more such apprehensions, enough to have
deterred him from the enterprise. Till considering with
himself, he said, "What, and shall I say no to the lady's
first request, whom I have loved, and do still love so much;
especially as it is to gain her favour? Undoubtedly, were
I aire to die in the attempt, I would fulfil my promise*
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R""ll«Si?ClS:;°?k'^^^^ ;-»^e g,..e. „, open"::
itiU neverthclew. Whilst ^^u^7

»uch frightened, lay

Scannadio's body, took AI««n?^\*^'w'''°8 *^« " ^^
him out. andSinThim IpTn hfi'.h'' m" ''^L'

"^ '^'^
towards Francesco's hou.^Bm^'^°"'?*'"' *"* "«"» on
•ny great care, he wouW ^reauent^'S"? " "^"8 '^^»>°"»

against the wall, first on weS ^„^* i" * ^**» »*^"«P
the night also was so dark Um J^ T.^ **1". **" '*''= ^"'^^'^

Iwent J and being now eot to thi w ^"J'' ''°*'' "here he
her maid at the Sw ex^^tfnTV"^

'''' ^'"'"^ '^^^
Jpared to send them abm,»^ u*

**"" ^'^'"'"g' a°d Pre-
d,e officers we e wait "\W tn"V?"'

'^ '^PP^"'^^ ^^^
hn hearing the noise VR^'cdo^^^^^^^^^
Itheir lanterns to see who it wac -k i ! I ^ ' ^^^^^ **'ew out
lialberds, «,d cried out "WLo'ir^h '^,'/ ^^^''^ "P '^^^^

his, without any gre^t delibe«tiin »K
'* ' ? .R^^uccio. upon

liDd lan awayas fLt „ K ^^''''^"^"'<^^ndo'»n,
lAlessandrotoo^otupi.'SJLj?; "°"'^. ^^^ him.'

Idcad man's clothes we "a^^d J^, 5l~"'^, ^^ough the
Inade off as weU as the othfr 1?^ ^ 'P"^

for him, and
fc the officers' light/howRin^^ '^J***^

''*'' P'*'n»7,

lick, with the dLd man's sh^?H°J"*^ '*!f
^'^*' "P^" ^S

^^thc resolution of iSh • U^ahin^V"**,"" »«onished
on as she saw A°es2JSm »k^

'°^ ^^^'^J^' however, as
them took to h s £Sfs AnTlL-™L *°*^ *hat each

Wiverance she retrn'Stto^t 'SJS,jl^^S^'
^- »»«

«r maid, that surely their love must bL v^^ '
declaring to

kh conditions. Rinucc o sJS^S .. U ^^* *o ^"'fil

& hard fortune. tiU theX« ^^^f.Jn^"^"^^.Wmg about to find where he S^^?k^ *"? ^'^ ^"^
bwn desiring to comple^trcSmm^nds*™^^^
ith him. and supposing that th^TaZ^'

?"^^°ot meeting

^h he departed, vex^at S* S^"" .^** *»'^«° him
indro. also.^ot kno:.-nrwSit to dtY^T'"*' ^^«'
fho the person was that had ^liZ u^

"^^hemg ignorant

k the like concern l^drth*"^^^*'* '''"* ^'^^^

Ht being found ^n^d S,i SJ^
™'"« '^"^i'o''

fause AJessandro G'rdlti^t t^^h!! II^L***"
*'»^«.

- aU in an uproar .boutTnlJ^ ;^p^"-;«;,e^-^
p
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the deril had certainly carried him off. Nevertheless, bot
the lovers signified to the lady what they had done, and ho'
they had been disappointed, excusing themselves therch
for not having fully executed her commands, and sti

entreating her favour and love : whilst she, seeming to cred
neither, cut them both short with an absolute denial, ic

asmuch as both had failed in the performance of th
conditions required.

NOVEL II

Am mbitss, gning in kastt, mtut in the dark, ft mrpHu ometf kir »««
imUad of ktr v*il, puts on the priesft brt*chts. Tki lady aecust
mies ajust remark upon tkis, and so estapes..

Philomena was now silent, and the lady's contrivance u
free herself from two troublesome people, whom she couh
not love, generally approved; their daring presumptioi
being judged the effect, not of love, bul folly. When th.

queen pleasantly said, "Eliza, do you follow;" whc
immediately began :—The lady you have just mentionec
saved herself very dexterously from trouble ; but a cer
tain nun escaped the most imminent danger by a wore
or two aptly spoken, more through her good fortune
There are many simple people who prove the rigid masters
and correctors of others, whom fortune takes occasios
sometimes very justly to nose and humble, as was thfl

case of the abbess, undv se government the nun was
of whom I am going to speak.

In Lombardy was a monastery, famous for its sanctity
and amongst the other nuns belonging to it was a lady
nanned Isabella, of exquisite beauty, as well as of a nobl(

family, who had fallen in love with a young gentleman tha

came with a relation of hers to see her at the grate. H(
also had conceived the same affection for her, and thii

lore continued some timewithout effect, to the great con
cem of both. At hut he thought of a way to get to her, an(

continued visiting her in that manner till he was discovere(

by one of the ladies. She communicated the affair to som
others ; and first, they were resolved to accuse her to th
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order to Sod then out. One nitSr ,7. r ' '.""" "
ItonuB her loret Z h., .k t * .'• "'"efo'e. lubeUa

I«S^.TS^?il:'i"A"
'^'"'^ " TOO can, for oSSliMueiia nas a maa in her apartments." Nn» »k-» •

i. .

happened that the abbess hS a Driest w,?h k u'^^J
'*

Jbeen frequently brought to herin rrhL? f/ *^° *'*<*

b;?ern':;^-L-'£p»-:S{^^^^^^^^

^'.Slhrlr" '""'-'«Xtn„''d1e,Tn"d hS

.pter-house, the young gentlemaT KL feft^il .h!

'I-^-
••"•8 '0 «e%h.t the end wLd bL 1^

BtteM, and afterwards to take her awav.
The abben haTing taken her place in the chanter -i.1.

* ^^LXS-to'^i'h^r^.'.n'i °^--^
•nd for having delfed, « s^L^old hi bThelToJ?^

ZV^,^, "°"""'y. 'd*"? thereto most bit'JnX^
^ to LI- ° "'"»""'«' "w'-wn fear and sStne^l,me to make no defence, moving manv of .K.™ ^ "
"..00 with her .i,enc,'bu. thi aTiSa^.tnTLlrg
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her abuses, she happened to raise up her head, wh«
she saw the breeches hanging on each side of the abbess'!
neck, and being a little comrorted with that, as the coa
jectured the fact, she said, " Please, madam, to button youi
coif, and then tell me what you would haTe." ** What coif i:

that you mean?" replied she, "you wicked woman, you
Have you the assurance to laugh at me? Do you think
jests will serve your turn in such an affair as this?" The
lady said once more, *' I beg, madam, that you would first

button your coif, and then speak." Upon which they al]

perceived Isabella's meaning. And the abbess, finding that
she was detected of the very same crime, soon changed her
note, and began to excuse and palliate the matter. So she
returned to her priest, as Isabella did to her lover. And
they continued their interviews together, in spite of all such
as envied their happiness, whilst the rest procured them
selves lovers as soon as they could.

NOVEL III

iiasttr Simon tht doctor^ with Bnmo, and tkt nrt, matt Ca/andrint
ielieve that he it with childi who givts them fowls and money 1$

compose a meditine/or him ; mnd he ruevtrs wUhout beingdeliveruL

After Eliza had concmt^ed her novel, and the company
all expressed their joy for the Uuiy's happy escape from the
invidious censures of her sister-nuns, the queen ordered
Philostratua to proceed, which he immediately did in this

manner :

—

The odd figure of a judge, that was spoken of yesterday,
prevented my giving you a story of Calandrino, which 1

h ad ready to tell you ; therefore, as whatever is reUted o
him must be entertaining, though we have had a great dea
already about him and his companions, I yha ll now say

what I had then in my mitid.

You have heard who Calandrino was, as well as the res

of the people concerned m this novel, so I shall tell yoti

without further preface, that he had an aunt died who lef

him about twenty pounds, on which he hepjx to talk o
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JDOfchuing an etttte, and wm running to treat with everybroker in Florence^ as if he had been worth the Indies, SJ
ISST r* " "!f ^'T*T'

''***" '^^ «"»• to t*»k of • price

Ed h?« fh^r?** J"/!^"**-
''***» '^°«'' •" »his. had often

Co- Sf,*
»»*,*»<*.»*«" n>tnd it with them than Uy it

loot on a httle palby Und, bat in vain ; he would never irt
Ifith a farthing. One day being in company with another
Ijwwter whose name was Neilo, and having agreed to feast^emselve. well at his expense, and beingSesolved tooin

I!:
"•°°'*' *^« «« morning, as he was going out of his

fcS"'/"^'* ^^ ?*".?• "^'^ •*'«*• "clod morning to

H'JSJ Sood year also." After which the other began

li u ,T,"*i""''."
•*'* ^*^^ ''^^^ *»e «a»d. "What do vou

llook at?" Quoth Nello, "Has anything been the maue"vuh you last night? You are quite a different peron"
ICalandrmo grew thoughtful at this, and said, " Alas! now.Ivhat do you think I ail

?
" Ndlo repUed, "Oh ! I do no

Ispcak It upon that account, it may be something else:"

LnoT/ r*
'^«"*-,.C»l*n<irino went on a httle diffident.

Ilhough feeling nothing all the time, when Buffahnacco

IhTmIk ^»J** k'"'
•*^'"?, **^°* P*^ '~" Nello. and asked

Ihim whether he was weU. Calandrino replied. •• Indeed. IIdo not know: IS It possible to be otherwise, and Inot
tiT**"/

^"^^ Buffalmacco, « It may be^. or it m^y

Ijeaa. He now thought himself in a high fever, whenIBmnocame up. and the first word he said was, •• Monstrous I

ltTn«°^J '''*'• y°" "* ^^^ H»^e yo" *ny sense of

te^K "* °°'' concluded it was really so, and h.
Iisked them, in a great fright, what he had best do. "

I
lidvise, quoth Bruno, "that you go home and get to bed.wvenng yourself up close, whilst you send your water to
IMaster Simon the doctor : he is our friend, you know, andHI put you into a method ; in the meantime we will goImth you. and do what we can for you." So they took him
Ito his own house, and he went upstairs ready to die awav
iw-ery moment, when he said to his wife, "Come and cov«Ime up weU m bed, for I find myself extremely ill." AndO i ^""""t

^* ""* *^' ''**" ^y * ^«le girl to the
doctor, whose shop was in the old market, at the sign of
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the Melon. Bruno now laid to his friendi, •• Do you sta
here, and I will go and hear what the doctor sars, an.
bnng hiin with me if there be occasion." Said Calandnocmy do, my good fnend, and let me know how it stand
with me, for I feel myself strangely within." Bruno gettim
to the doctor's before the girl, let him into the secretWhen the child came therefore, and he had examined th.
water, he said to her, "Go and bid him keep warm, and ]

will come instantly, and direct what to da" She returnedMd told CaUndrino, and b a little time the doctor anc
Bruno came together, when the doctor sat down by hin
and began to feel his pulse; at last he said, the wife beint
present, "I must tell you. as a friend, that your illness is

nothing else but your being with child" As soon as he
heard this, he began to roar out, and say to his wife, " Alas
this IS all your doing I" Whilst the poor woman was so
surprised, and out of countenance, that she left the room
He then continued his complaints, saying, "What must J
do ? Or how shall I be deliyered ? " His companions had
much ado to keep from laughing, seeing him in all this fright

,

and as for the doctor, he showed all his teetii in such a
manner that you might have drawn every one out ; till at
lengtL Calandrino requesting the doctor's best advice and
assistance, the doctor replied, "Calandrino, I would not
have you make yourself too uneasy, for since I know your
ailment, I doubt not but I shall soon give you relief, and
with a very Uttle trouble ; but it will be with some expense."
Oh, doctor," quoth he, "I have twenty pounds, which

should have bought me an estate; take it all, rather than
let It come to a labour ; for I hear the women make such
a noise at those times, that I shall never get through it.

^.N?T" .(«"'" s^Jd the doctor, " I shall prepare you i

distilled liquor, very pleasant to the taste, which will resoWe
and bnng it away, so that in three days you shall be as
well as ever, nor subject any more to the like mishap,
Now I must have six fat fowls, and for the other things,
which will cost about ten shillings, you must give one ol

your friends here the money to buy, and bring them to my
shop

;
and to-morrow morning I will send you the distilled

water, which you must drink by a large glassful at a time."
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I ?.l
',^0^' " ^**'' ^ "•'' "P*»° '<>»•" So he g«Te Bruno

ten fJUlingt, and money also for the fowls, and desired he

. iS11*"k
" "^^ trouble upon him. The dUr then made

• Uttle hippocrass, and sent it him. Whilst Bruno, with
his companions and the doctor, were Tery merry ofer the

«!;." ?f^" ??*!**
^J'**'

purchased with the rest of themoney. After Calandnno had drunk the hippocrass for
the three mornings, the doctor came with his clompanions
to see him, and on feeling his pulse, he said, " You are now
quite well, and need confine yourself within doors no loneer

"
He was ovenoyed at this, and gare the doctor great thanks
telling everybody he met what a cure Doctor Simon hadwrought him in three days' time, and without the least
pain. Nor were his friends less pleased in overreachine

rH.lf*-
j°* !r^"' *""*." *° **>* "»'«' •»»« •'' into the

tncK, and made a great clamour about it

NOVEL IV

mfmif,/Af,guluri,wk» was his masUr ; thtn running tZJt^

and ndt ana, up»n kit k»n,, having kirn tktriin kis skirt.

Calandrino's simplicity had occasioned a good deal of
diversion

;
when Neiphile, as it was the queln's pleasure,

began in this manner :

—

1 f "»c.

HJ* "y ^°} "°^® ^'*"»'* ^^^ P«0P'e to show their
worth and good sense, rather than their bad dispositions
ttd folly, they would not need to lay their tongues under
the severe restraint that many are forced to do; now Imean to tcil a story quite contrary to the last, namely, how
the vileness of one man came beyond the understandine ©f
another, to the great detriment and derision of the person
10 outwitted.

*^

There dwelt, not long lioce, at Siena, two young men of
ttioal years, the one named Angiolieri, and the other
Jortamgo, wh<^ as they resembled each other in manw
thmgs, so, more particularly in their disobedience to theu
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fathen, by which means thej became iDseparable friends.
But Angiohen. who was an accomplished gentleman
finding that he could not subsist very weU there upon his
father's aUowance, and hearing that a certain cardinal wascome to Ancona. as the pope's legate, who had showed a
particular regard for h.m. he resoWcd to go thither, in hope,
of bettenog his condition. So making his mind known to
his father, he got half a year's stipend beforehand, in order
to furnish himself with clothes and horses for his more
creditable appearance. And being in want of a servant
Fortarrigo, who had noUce of it, came and requested the
favour that he would uke him along with him in that
capacity offering to be his valet, footman, and everyihin?
else, without a iarthing ol wages more than his expenses!
which the other refused, not that tie thought him unfit for
his service, but because be knew him to be a gamester, and

^Z Ik*! u
"^

f!.T*"*'^
8et drunk. Fortarrigo assuredhim that he would be constanUy on his guard with respect

to both, confirming it with many protestations, and becjin-
so hard besides, that at last he gave his consent.

"

Accordingly ;hey set out upon their journey, and rode as
rar as Buonconvento, where they stopped to dine ; and after
dinner, as it was very hot weather, Angiolieri ordered a bed
to be prepared, when he made his man undress him. andwent to sleep, ordering him to call him up exactly as thedock struck nine. Whilst he was asleep, therefore; Fortar-ngo went to the tavern, and. after drinking pretty heartily,
began to play with some people there, who soon won what
Utile money he had, as also the clothes off his back. Whenbemg desirous of retrieving what he had lost, he went"
stripped as he was, to Angiolieri's bedside, and finding
him fast asleep, he took aU the money out of his pocketand returning to play, lost it, as he had done thVrest!
As soon as Angioheri awoke, he arose and dressed him-
self, inquinng for Fortarrigo, who. not being to be found,
he supposed he was gone somewhere or other to sleep as
he was used to do; therefore he determined to leave him
there, ordering the saddle and portmanteau to be put upon
his horse, with a design of providing himself with another
servant at Corsignano. And putting his hand into hit
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S^i*lh?rh^'
hit landlord, he found he had no money.

^iSlT ^^'f "•**• 8'^* "P~". declaring he bad be<»

.Uh ; J. • !*°***' ,*°"«'"8o «nie running in hi. ihirt,

Jifn,nn ^°
i^

"*"'°8 His clothe.. .. he had before

.o^n ?
'» '^*,"'«»'?.'°8 of thi.. .,r ? Why .hould we go Sfoon ? Do stay . httle. A man hat got my coat in oawn

have It for five-and-thirty to be paid down." But at hewas saying this a person came and told Angiolicri that For-

?e h'adVol'
'^"^' ":.Pr'«d from the quant.ty ofIne^he had lost; upon which Angiolieri was in a most violempassion, threatening to have h.m hanged up an? gibbeted

this iSle tLk ^^ r?
"^y *=«°<=«™«d. "P«y. -ir. leave Iff

we m*v h^Jl* !k
'** "" *"'^* ''sard to the main point,

wLn ire stiv't'nr?'
°°'' for five-and-thirty shUling,

Th^ m«I ^ * " to-morrow, the person who lent mehe money may eipcct eight-and-thiVTy for. Then whvshould we lose these three shillings?- Angiolieri was outof all patience, hearing this from him. and f^ ng the ,ur

fhn^nU^1Pf?'" '" """"^ »»•"'• "ho teemed fohfo, to

PUT d7"«T, r;^""'J?'"" ""' "''''i-^tV.prarao. W-hy need you be in luch • hurrr? W«.^]be time enough .. Torrenieri. Then open rou, „„1 ,
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g-

1

I

after him for two mtlet together, begging for hit coM; and
as the other waa going to push on, in order to get rid of hit
noise, it happened that there were some hbourert by the
road where Angiolieri wu to past, when he called out to
them, •'Stop thief;" m thejr took their forks and spades
and seised him, inuginiag that he had robbed the other,
who was following after in that nunner. And it was in
ain that he offered to tell them how the case really was.
In the meantime, Fortarrigo came up, and said, with an
angry countenance, "I have a good mind to knock your
brains out, you rascal, you I to ride away with what belongs
to mci" and turning to the people, be added, "Vou see,
gentlemen, in what plight he left me yonder at the inn,
having first gamed away all that he had of his own. I may
well say that 4t is you I am obliged to for getting them
back, and I shall always acknowledge it." Angiolieri tbeo
told them a different story, but they had no regard to
what b« said. So Fortarrigo dismounted him, with their

assistance, and stripped him of his clothes, which he pui
on himsdf, and got upon his horse, leaving him there in

his shirt, and barefoot ; when he returned to Siena, giving

it out everywhere that he had won Angiolieri's horse and
clothes at play ; whilst Angiolieri thinking to have visited

the cardinal in a sumptuous manner, returned poor and
naked to Buonconvento, and he was so ashamed of himself,

that be wouid not go back to Siena, but procuring some
money upon the horse that Fortarrigo had ridden on, he
clothed himself, and went to his relations at Corsignano,
where he stayed till he got a supply from his father. Thus
Angioliero's good design was entirely frustrated by the

other's subtle villainy, which yet in due time met with its

deserved punishment.

NOVEL V
CalamdHm0 it in I0M witk a ttrtain damstl, wktn Brum frtpant a

(harm for htr, iy virtme 0/ ttkiek tkt ffthm Mm, mmd tkty an
found togttktr by kit wift.

Nkiphilk's short novel was concluded, without either too

much talk or laughter, when the queen ordered Flammetta
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?nSSn;'2i*J^
did cheerfully to UU. ««„„er:-Th«t

WhJr I ^^^y *
.u
"^^n«d m due time and place,wnen I consider, therefore, the intent of our mSti^

to giye you another ftory concerning him in reUUn/wS

one « Onemi^ wh« h« built Wn.«?. ^t'^.'Sli'nth Bruno ud Bublnucco to c«int k. hur?k.~ t?^
ss't 'SI'' -^t "«'

"H'
"Sii "d Siindi^?.:uiut man. Where, at there were tome chimhar. A,.

ir,h^^^°" J°f"'"« ^ • »oo«5 white bldeowrS

cnanced to call her into the house. He then retorneH t«his fnends in a roost piteous takine which Rn,!^ I! •

mg, said. "What theSevil is t^ Stt^^th ™u th^r^n^-em to be to all this trouble?- HereSiS"" aJ\ ^^J
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friend, if I had any one to aisist me, I should do weD
enough."—" As how ? " quoth the other.—" I will tell you,"
he replied. "The most beautiful woman you ever saw,
exceeding even the fairy queen herself, fell in lore with me
just now, as I went to the well."—" Alas I " said Bruno,
"you must take care it be not Philippe's mistress."—"

I

believe it is the same," he replied ; " for she went away the
moment he called her : but why should I mind that? Was
she the Icing's I would he with her if I could."—" Well,"
quoth Bruno, " I will find out who it is, and if she proves
the same, I can tell you in two words what you have to do

;

for we are well acquainted together; but how shall we
manage that Buffalmacco may know nothing of the matter?
I can never speak to her but he will be present."—"As to
Buffalmacco,", said he, "I am in no pain for him, but wc
must take care of Nello ; he is my wife's relation, and would
spoil our whole scheme." Now Bruno knew her very well,
and as Calandrino was gone out one day, to get a sight of
her, he acquainted Buffalmacco and Nello with it, when
they agreed together what to do in the thing. Upon his
return, therefore, Bruno whispered him, and said, " Have
you seen her ?"—" Alas 1 " quoth he, "I have, and she has
sUm me outright."—" I will go and see," said he again.
" whether it be the person I mean ; if it should, you may
leave the whole to me." So he went and told Philippe
what had passed, and how they had resolved to serve him

;

when he came back and said, "It is the same, therefore wc
must be very cautious ; for if Philippo should chance to
find it out, all the water in the river would never wash off
the guilt in his sight. Bur what shall I say to her on your
part?" He replied, "First you must let her know that
she shall have joy and pleasure without end, and afterwards
that I am her most obedient servant, and so forth. Do
you Uke me right?"—"Yes,"quoth Bruno, "I do, and
you may now trust me to mar.age for you. When supper
time came, they left their work, and went down into the court,
where they found Philippo and his mistress waiting to make
themselves merry with the poor man, whilst Calandrino
began to c^le her in such a manner, that a person that wa«
blind almost must have perceived it; in the meantime
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Phflippo pretended to be talking to the othen. as if he sawDoUiing of the matter. But after some time they ^rtS^
S?.«^- ^^..r'n''^™"^ *° Florence, said BrSoiSOlandnno, "I tell you now, that you have made her melthke ice before the sun ; do you briig your guitar; and dUth«: a tune and she will throw berseff Jut oflfhe windoS to

^.iZ/^ T^*'"u'' '°' *'"*»^'' Calandrino.-."Most
certoinly." replied the other.-" WeiV quoth he again"who but myself could have made such a^conqueJtTw
sma^l a time? I am not like your you.ig fellows, thSwhme for years together to no manner of purpose. Oh

!

you would be vastly pleased to hear me pU/and sbj.
besides, I am not old, as you suppose, which I wiU soonconvince her of." Thus he was so ove^oyed thatTe cSSd

r^''^^°'f
•" '^'""^'^' "^ accordinglyTc next mo~?ng

he carried his instrument with him, and diverted them allrary much; whilst he was running to the window and to

1k) woT * ^^'^ tttra. to see her, so that he did little or

Bruno, on the other part, answered all his messages, asfrom her
;
and when she was not there, he would bring

tetters, which gave him hopes that she would soon gratif?
his desires, but that then she was with her relations, and
could not see him. Thus they diverted themselves at his

!

expense for some time, often getting little presents from
,1" k K k'

*'
I PHr'*^.®' knife, or some such thing, forwhich he brought him in return counterfeit rings of no

I

Talue, with which he was vastly delighted. Ha4g goneon m this manner for two months, when seeing that the

K. kTJT''''
^°"''^' "^ >«»gining that unless hebrought his love to a conclusion before that time, he should

have no opportunity of doing it afterwards, he beean to be

I

'7 "l"^'^*^ ^T° *^"' •*• When the lady being
I

returned, and Bruno havmc conferred with her and PhiliDDo
upon the matter, he said to Calandrino, "You koow that
she has made us a thousand promises to no purpose, so
that It appears to me as if she only did it to lead uPbv the
nose

;
my advice therefore, is, that we will make her comply,

whether she will or not." The other replied, "Let us do
It then immediately."-" But," says Bruno, "will your heart
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aenc you to touch her with a certain charm that I »ha!l

?J^/**".xr*7°"
°««d not doubt that," quoth Calan-

,.°?~ P®°» continued Bruno, ••you must procure nie
a httle Tirgm-parchment, a Hving bat, three grains of incense
and a consecrated candle." All that night was he employed
in takmg a bat, which at length he brought with the other

°i?u, !?
**• ^^^ "'"^ '^°^ * 'oo™ by himself and

scnbbled some odd characters upon the parchment, when
he gave It him, saying, -Be careful only to touch her with
this, and she will do that mom< ni what you would hare
her. Therefore, if Philippe should go from home, toke an
opportunity of coming near, and having touched her, then
go mto the bam, which is a most convenient place for your
purpose, whither she will follow you, when you know what
you hrve to do." Calandrino received it with great joy
saying, " Let lAe alone for that." Whilst Nello, whom be
was most afraid of, was as deep as any in the plot, and
went, by Bruno's direction, to Calandrino's wife, at Florence,
when he said, "Cousin, you have now a fair opportunity to
revenge yourself of your husband, for his beating you the
other day without cause j if you let it slip, I will never look
upon you more, either as a relation or friend. He has a
mistress, whom he is frequenUy with, and at this very time
they have made an appointment to meet ; then pray be a
witness to it, and correct him as he deserves." This
Memed to her beyond a jest ; so she said, " Oh, the villain

!

But I will pay all his old scores." Accordingly, taking her
hood, and a woman to bear her company, she went along
with him

; and when Bruno saw them at a distance, he
«id to Phihppo, "Behold, our friends are coming you
know what you have to do." On this, Philippo went where
Calanc^nno and the people were at work, and said, "Sirs I
must go to Florence, you wiU uke care not to be idle when
1 am away." And he went and hid himself in a place
there he might see what passed ; whilst Calandrino, think-
ing that he was far enough oli^ went into the court, where
be found the lady, who, well knowing what he meant to do,
came near to him, and showed herself freer than usual,
upon which he touched her with the writing, and then
withdrew towards the bam, whilst she followed him in, and
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IwlV!^' 1?°- ' r*""' ^^'"8 f"' ^^''^J *bout his arms,
without suffering h,m to stir at all, she stood for some time

Jf„ Ik u''" /^""8 »»« eyes with the sight of him. Attength she cned out. "O my dear Calandrinol my life

UJ"^ "^^
u"^y

~"^°"' ^^^'^ ^°°« have I desifed to

^mI?*^ "t'^'*,
manner?" He, unable to move. sai<^My dearest joy 1 do let me have one kiss."—" My ieweL^

3 Phn" "'? ^'"^^ -"P°° ^h^'-" Bruno, Buffalmacc^and Phihppo, heard an saw all this ; and just as he wa^
striving to get a kiss from her comes Nello along with the

wiS; 7^"" y^^^^^^y ^^^ "I vow they are together."

^w .£;'i'i*^"'°^° "^^ ^^'' which, when Niccolosa
•aw, she left her spark, and went to Philippo: whilst the
wife ran and seued him by the hair, crying o\u.'" You pcSJ
panful rascal to dare to serve me in this manner I You^
jllain you I What

! have you not enough to do at home ?

tJ^ . ' '™J'' ^ P'*^°** *o » mistress with his oldworn^ut carcass I and she as fine a lady, to Uke up with

I

»"*:t*f«°««thinga5youareI" H^'was confoSn^ed
»» ^» degree, that he made no defence; so she beat him

JJ ^w^ !?****•,*'" ** ^""^^^ *»« *>"°>Wy begged of her not
to make that clamour, unless she had a mind to have him

wife of the master of the house. "A plague confound
her," she said, " be she who she will."

i«.?T5 *i!L**

B"ffa>macco, who with Philippo and Nicco-
losa, bad been laughing heartily at what passed, came inupon them now, as though they had been drawn thither bythe noise, when they pacified her with much ado; persuad-

should do him a mischief. So he went to Fioreow
miserably scratched and beaten, without having the hcS
TI^JLTk' "** P'"^!? ''''^ '^^ perpetual reproaches

Si^ fl?' ^'^Z"* " *°*^ '® his most fervent love, afterhavmg afforded great matter for diversion to his friends.
Niccolosa, and to Philippa

«ncnaa,
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NOVEL VI

TmimtmgiitntUmm lit at an inn, om •/v>Mm ioa UM t» tkHmnd.

fathtr, and utb kirn aU that had pasud, tAinJUmg it had bun kU

t0MU lit daugkttr, andv^ tuHningl,7,ts aU t, rights ag^
Calakdriho, who had so often diverted the company
made them laugh once more; when the queen laid her
next commands upon Pamphilus, who therefore said :—

Ladies, the natre of Niccoiosa, mentioned in the last,
puts me in mind ot a novel concerning another of the same
name

;
in which will be shown how the subtle contrivance

of a certain gobd woman was the means of preventing a
great deal of scandal.

*

In the plain of Mugnone lived an honest man, not a long
time since, who kept a little hut for the entertainment of
travellers, serving them with meat and drink for their
money; but seldom lodging any, unless they were his
panicuUr acquainunce. Now he had a wife, a good
comely woman, by whom he had two children, the one an
mfant, and the other a girl of about fifteen or sixteen years
of age, but unmarried, who had Uken the fancy of a young
gentleman of our city, one who used to travel much that
way

:
whilst she, proud of such a lover, by endeavouring,

with her agreeable carriage, to preserve his good opinion,
soon felt the same liking for him : which love of theirs
would several times have taken eflTect, to the desire of both,
had not Pmucao, for that was the young gentleman's name,
carefully avoided it, for her credit as well as his own. Till
at last, his love -growing every Jiy more fervent, he resolved,
in order to gain his point, to lie all night at her father's
house, that it might then be effected without any one's
privity. Accordingly he let a friend of his, named Adriano,
into the secret, who had been acquainted with his love ; so
they hired a couple of horses one evening, and having their
portmanteaus behind them, filled with things of no moment,
they set out from Florence ; and, after uking a circuit, came,
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M It grew late, to the plaia of Mugnone; when turning
their horses, as if they had come from Romagna, they rode
on to this cottage, and knocking at the door, the landlord,
who was always very diligent in waiting upon his guests,
immediately went and opened it When Pinuccio accosted
him, and said, " Honest landlord, we must beg the favour
of a night's lodging, for we designed to have reached
Florence, but have so managed, that it is now much too
late, as you see." The host replied, "Sir, you know very
well how ill I can accommodate such gentlemen as your-
selves

;
but as you are come in at an unseasonable hour,

and there j no time for your travelling any farther, I
will entertain you as well as I can." So they dismounted,
and went into the house, having first taken care of their
horses

;
and as they had provision along with them, they sat

down and supped with him. Now there was only one litUe
chamber in the house, which had three beds in it, namely,
two at one end, and the third at the other, opposite to them,'
with just room to go between; the least bad and incom-
modious of which the landlord ordered to be sheeted for
these two gentlemen, and put them to bed. A httle time
afterwards, neither of them being asleep, though they pre-
tended it ^ - —«de the daughter lie in one of the beds
that remu.^v ..nd he and his wife went into the other,
whilst she set the cradle with the child by her bedside.
Things being so disposed, and Pinuccio h?ving made
an exact observation of every particular, as soon as he
thought it a proper time, and that every one was asleep,
he arose, and went softly to the bed of the daughter, where
he continued to his ^reat satisfaction. In the meantime,
a cat happened to throw someth.ng down in the house,
which awakened the good woman, who, fearing it was
something else, got up in the dark, and went where she
had heard the noise. Whilst Adriano rose by chance,
upon a particular occasion, and finding the cradle in his
way, he removed it, without any design, nearer to his own
bed

; and having done what he rose for, went to bed again,
without taking care to put the cradle in its place. The
3ood woman, finding whai was thrown down to be of no
moment, never troubled herself to strike a light, to see
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jurther about it, but returned to the bed where her bus
band lay; and not finding the cradle, "Blest me." site
said to herself; "I had like to hare made a strange mis^
take, and gone to bed to my guests I" Going further
then, and finding the cradle which stood by Adriano, she
stepped into bed to him, thinking it had been her husbandHe was awake, and treated her very kindly, without saying
a word all the time to undeceive her. At length Pbuccio
fearing lest he should fall asleep, and so be surprised with
his mistress, after having made the best use of his time
left her to return to his own bed : when meeting with the
cradle, and supposing that was the host's bed, he went
farther, and stepped into the host's bed indeed, who
immediately awoke; and Pinuccio thinking it was his
friend, said to him, "Surely, nothing was ever so sweet
as Niccolosa

; tiever man was so blessed as I have been
with her aU night long." The host hearing of this, and
not hking it over well, said first to himself, "What the
devil IS the man doing here?" Afterwards, being more
passionate than wise, he cried out, "Thou art the greatest
of villains to use one in that manner ; but I vow to God
I will pay thee for it" Pinuccio, who was none of the
sharpest men m the world, seeing his misuke^lrithout
ever thinking how to amend it, as he might have done
replied, "You pay me? What can you do?" The
hostess, imagining that she had been with her husband,
said to Adriano, "Alas I dost thou hear our guests ? What
IS the matter with them ? " He replied, with a laugh, " Let
them be hanged, if they will; they got drunk, I suppose,
last night. The woman now distinguished her husband's
voice, and hearing Adriano, soon knew where she was, and
with whom. Therefore she very wisely got up, without
saying a word, and removed the cradle, though there was
BO light in the chamber, as near as she could guess, to her
daughter's bed, and crept into her; when, seeming as if
she had been awoke with their noise, she called out to her
husband to know what wax the matter with him and the
gentleman. The husband replied, " Do not you hear what
he says he has been doing to-night with our daughter?"—
•• He is a Uar." quoth she, "he was never in bed with her
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1.^* tk"**.'
**'"* ''**" ' ^*^« °«^" closed mT eye.

Sm V« *!f-°u ^°V"^ **» *»'*»« to «>''« any credit to

«« .11 • Kf?"""
***

!f**
^*^«'*« « »»>« "^"«g. that you

Slanlr?
^^'^

^T^C
"** "^"^ "P *»*> ^O''". "it^iut knowmg anytlimg of the matter, and think you do wonders Iam surpnsed you do not break your neck. But wha ig^t genUeman doing there? why i. he not in hTs oVnbed ? Adnano, on the other side, perceivinij that thegood woman had found a reiy arTfuleTasionf bo?h forherself and daughter, said. "Piiucdo, I have^old you ahundred time, that you should never lie out of yoJ ownhouse; for that great failing of yours, of walking b your

Jj«p.
and telhng your dream, for' truth, will bTof 3 con

tTu^ owSur T^'l^'^f "; othen^Come here Sen ?o

InH^-hl? AA- w !. ^°^°J^* »»eanng what his wife said,and what Adrumo h»d just been .peakinP, began to thiiSftnucco was really dreaming ; so higof -p a^ shook hiS

thee to '^v'^'^""JS>rT ^^ "^«' "Awake, and gS
ZTJS SL**''°

^^ Pinucdo, understanding what lidpassed, began now to ramble in his talk, like a man thatwas dreaming, with which our host made WmseTf^tfy
"S^^- . ^i J*?*

^'^ **<^'»«* t° ""ake, after much ado^nd
^Z^'^^T^^r^"^ "'V'A' what do you 'wSeme for? -- Yes, it is," quoth he; "pray come hither «»

to Adnana And in the morning the landlord laughed verv

So they passed from one merry subject to another"

S

heir horses were getting ready, and their portS^Teiu,ymg upon them; when, uking the host's^rtinT^ftthey mounted and went to Florence, no less Sleased whh

Afte^":X P-
'"' '•'^"^' being effected, thanXfolfo: dAfterwards Pmucao contrived other means of being withNiccolosa, who still affirmed to her mother thafh! ^dbeen asleep; whilst she, well remembering how she Ed
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NOVEL VII
ralam* diMtUu irimmtd that a w»tf tort his wi/ii /aet and threat

mndktMt ktrtakt <mr» #/ turu^: but tht mt rtgmrding him, it
hafptm ms ht drtmmtd.

Pamphilus's novel being concluded, and the good woman s

ready thought much commended, the queen turned next
to Pampinea, who spoke as follows :

—

We have had a great deal heretofore upon the subject of
dreams, which many people think nothing of; but notwith-
sUnding what has been said, I shall relate what happened,
not long since, to a neighbour of mine, for not believing
her husband's dream.

I do not know whether you are acquainted with Talano
di Molese, a mfn of great wrrth : he had a wife, a very
handsome woman, but the most fantastical, cross-grained
piece of stuff that could be; insomuch, that she would
never do anything that was agreeable to other people,
neither could anything ever be done to please her ; which,
though a great affliction to him, Talano was forced to bear
with. Now it happened on** night as they were together
at a country house of his, that he dreamed he saw her
going through a pleasant grove not far from his house,
when a monstrous fierce wolf seemed to leap from a comer
of it, which seized her by the throat, and threw her down,
and would have dragged her away, whilst she cried out
aloud for help ; and upon the wolfs leaving her, it appeared
that her face and throat were most miserably torn. In
consequence of this dream, he said to her in the morning,
"Wife, though your nasty froward temper would never
suffer me to have one happy day with you, yet I should
be sorry if any harm were to befall you , tb-refore, if you
would be ruled by me, you should not stir out of your
house to-day." Being asked the reason, he related his
whole dream. Upon which she shook her head, and said,
•• He that means a person, ill, dreams the same. You
express a good deal of concern for me, indeed, but you
dream only as you could wish it : assure yourself, however,
that both now and at all times, I shall be very careful not
to give you any such pleasure." Talano replied, " I really
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thought what jou would ny; such thanks a person has
for currying a scald head I But think as you will, I spokt
It with a good design, and 1 advise you again to stay at
home, or at least not to go into such a groTe."—" Well "

she replied, ••
1 will oblige you in that." Afterwards, she

began to say to herself, "This rogue has been making
an assignation with some base woman or other in yonder
place, and thinks to fright me from going thither: 1 should
be blind, indeed, not to see through this artifice; but 1
win see what sort of cattle they are he is to meet, thouah
I stay the whole day." Haring said this, the husband 7as
no sooner out of one door but she went out at the other
posting away to the grove ; and being come into the thickest
I»rt of It, she stood waiting to see whether anybody came.
Continuing upon the watch in this manner, without any
tears of the wolf, behold, a monstrous large one rushed
out of a close thicket, and seised her by the throat, before
she had time, from the first seeing of it, to say so much as
ix)rd, help me I and was carrying her away as he would a
iamb. She could make no noise, because he pinched her
throat, nor was she able to help herself in any other manner,
so that she must ineviubly have been strangled had he
not come m the way of some shepherds, who made a noise,
and forced him to quit her. When, being known by them
she was carried to her own house, all torn as she was.
attended by several surgeons, who made a cure at last •

yet not m such a manner, but that one side of her face'
was strangely seamed and disfigured, so that there was anend of her beauty. Afterwards, being ashamed to appear
abroad, did she lament all her life long her perverse dis-
position in not giving credit, in a point which would have
cost ha nothing, to the true dream of her husband.

NOVEL VIII
ifmide/U impotu upon mm Ciaecp wUk regard f a dinner • wkorwwjfw ktmsel/ afttr-wards, and (antes the ether t» be s»Hndly

It was generally agreed, that what Talano had seen in his
Sleep was no dream, but rather a vision, every part of it
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btTing M eitctly come to ptw. But. being all silent, the
queen commanded Uuretu to follow, who therefore uid -
Ai everybody that haa spoken hitherto hat given lome-

thing which hai been treated of before, the severe revenge
taken by the scholar, as related by Pampinea, reminds me
of another revenge, grievous enough to the person con-
cerned, although less cruel than that was.

In Florence there was a man. the greatest epicure per-
haps that ever was bom. for which reason he was nicic
named Ciacco, U. glutton ; who, unable to support the
expense which such a craving disposition required, and
being in other respecu a very agreeable and merry com
panion, he used frequently to go amongst the rich
people, such particulariy as loved to live well, and to dine
and sup with them, though perhaps he was not always
invited. There was also a little dapper spark called Bion
dello, a perfect butterfly; so exact and finical always as to
his person, that there never was a hair amiss; and he fol-
lowed the same way of life. Being therefore in the fish-
market one morning in Lent, and buying a couple of very
large lampreys for Signor Vieri de' Cierchi, he was tulccn
notice of by the other, who immediately asked who they
were for? He repUed. "Yesterday Signor Corso Donati
had three larger than these sent him, along with a sturgeon

;

which, not thinking sufficient for aU his company, he has
ordertti me to buy two more : wUl not you go? " Ciacco
replied, "You know very well that I shall." So soon as
he thought It was the time, he went to Signor Corso's
house, when he found him with some of his neighbours.
dmner not being quite ready, who asked him whither he
was going? He repliad, "Sir, I came to dine with you
and your fnends." Signor Corso replied, "You are wel
come; it is about the time then, let us go in." So they
sat down to some peas, and a few small fish fried, without
anything more. Ciacco now saw the trick, and resolved to
return it. A few days afterwards he met with Biondello,
who had made many peoplemerry with the thing, who had
accosted him, asking how he liked Signor Corso's lampreys?
Ciacco replied, "Before eight days are at an end. you will
know much better than L" So the moment he parted
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the hall of CtTicciuU, whete be ihowed him « ceruin

c^?di iJi!!;"* ^^!^ ^'^enti. the ina.t bS.tero^uT
coadrtiooed man that could l>c; and he laid. "Gouke
!^r ^iJielK *^t "^ -' ^*^" *« yonder gentSman!
bir, Biordello giTes his Mrrice. a-d desires you would

enibinate this flask with some of your best rid wiir^

hTha^j/"*"" "^'V »»" ^« s^he d^:'o?, J
•f h. -hi

upon you. for you would have a bad time of hf he should, and my scheme be quite defeated" Ouoth

SSf^ Jjn '^ "' ".? **!** 5'°"' ""^^ "^^^ yo« come here•gam I will pay you." Accordingly the man delirered his

mgthat this was done on purpose to en^e him/arose in

tiU^^E*r°' f^^^u
"^**^ • ""^^^ ^^""^ friend, and Iwill gve thee what thou comest for;" and was Koine to

took to his heels, returning to Ciacco, who saw the whole

?S.~ w^""£2'T ? ^^ ^» Biondello; when he said

r*S 7 Ky»*^" >**'y »* »*»« CaTicciuli?''-"No." hereplied " but why do you ask the question ? «-" BecausiL"

I do not know what it is for."-" Then.- said he. "I^?!
fn.iSt'P**'' ? ^™''' So he went, whilst the other folowed at some distance, to see how he would be receivS.

.n7*K- i^P**.***** "*'' y*^* *8e8ted the porter's m^slS.
SnlH K^ °^' *'''? "^ *^' •'^"t 't. he conduded^U

fift wS Rfn^'n*"**^!?"**'^*^^
'»'" "^'^ his double

Hl\^k SnfL??»f"K ^"^ Tl "^«' ''hkt is this for?"

,^^i^« vn ^^ ?*?.*"'• *°^ threw him upon the ground.

AM«*5 IfT'^V ri'
*'*^** *hee to make thy jests of m^^

tJ^^^^J'''
had b«iten him a good deal, the people Tu-erposed. and rescued him. telling Wm how it came to pass

Inow ?Sh^ ^"L^ *\* ""»^«' **^<^^«' "You shouldknow Phihppo better than to e.v^dse uy of your witupon him." He protested that he never Jcnt iy suTh
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metnge, tod departed full of grief to hit own house, con-
cluding that this wM • trick of Ciacco. Some tine after-
wards Ciacco happened to meet with him. when he uid,
with a laugh, " Well I what think jon of Philippo's wine?"
He replied, "Just as you thought of Corio's lampreys."—
•Whenetrer you are disposed then," quoth Ciacco, "to

gire me such a dinner, I can give you as good wine ai
this you have tasted." Bioodello now finding that the
other was more than his match, begged to be friends, and
from that time took care to give him no more provocatioo.

NOVEL IX
Tm»i,mn, mm gi U JTi^ S0hm«n fpr his adoUt; tkt m, f kn<mhew hi U U^httM U U Movtd, tht elktr hew U mana^'t anmm/omarj wi/t.

t» C*0ttMdgt.
7> tht first h« rtfiiis, Ln* ; U thi suend, G*

Only the queen now remained to speak, saving his privi-
lege to Dioneus

; who, after they had laughed at the ur.'ur-
tunate Biondello, began in this manner :—
Whoever rightly considers the order of things may plainly

see the whole race of womankind is by nature, custom,
and the laws, made subject to man, to be governed accord-
ing to his discretion

: therefore it is the duty of every one
of us that desires to have ease, comfort, and repose, with
those men to whom we belong, to be humble, patient, and
obedient, as well as chaste; which is the great and principal
treasure of every prudent woman. And though the laws
which regard the good of the community may not teach
this in every particular, any more than custom, the force
of which IS very great, and worthy to be esteemed, yet it is
plainly showed by nature, who has formed us with delicate
and sickly constitutions, our minds timorous and fearful,
gentle and compassionate as our tempers, of little bodily
strength, our voices soft and pleasing, and the whole motion
of our limbs sweetly pliant, as so many apparent proofi

A
j''^**"*^ *° "®**^ of another's guidance and protection.

And whom should we have for our rulers and helpers but
men? To them, therefore, let us submit ourselves with
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from thii, I hold worthy not on 7 of reproof, but le^rc
ch..t,.ement. I .m led Ito the«. wflectiST?; ;h.tT.r
pine. ht. ^..t now told ui ct the perver«» wife of T.Un^
Z hS^S J'"^'*^*"*'

inflicted hSirier judgment th.n

u?d ^r^^** -^ K
""'•* '^•"' ^^'^'^K*** «f- Therefore. ..Jaid before, luch women as are not mild, gmciouiV and

I

comna«,onate, a. nature, custom, and the law. J^u're.

r!hl?^'"^
*'^'*** «'**''^" punishment; for which reason

I ihall give you .ome of Solomon'g advice, ai a wlutarrmedicne. which I would not have underst^ by ,^ch «itand ,n no need of it, a. if any way designed fo the"

I .nd r^d nn'r I^Vk
'^' '''"^'^"^ P~^"^' " A good horre

ini tw^K !
^»»» ;eq"»re 'Purs-a good wife and a bad

I

one both want a cudgel." Which words we will admit to
be true, if spoken only by way of mirth and pastimeT and

Illy prone and unstable, and therefore a stick may be
I requeue to correct the evil dispositions of some, as well m
.0 support the virtue of others, who behave with more d"
?»t?« u*,"«

*° ^ ' **;"**' *° P"*^'"* *'»«" ^'o« offending.
I
But to let preaching alone, and to proceed with my story

Urw^ T'* u ^''^P'O"'' "no't wonderful wisdom beingearned throughout the whole world, and his being verfcommunicative to such as re«>rted to him for proofS of\t
people were flocking to him from all part, to beg his advliem th«r most urgent and momentous Vffairs. Amongst Vhe

l^'l!^*
' young nobleman of great wealth, called Melisso,

ni;.* "*i~" ?' *^'*^ *» '^»«°' "»»"« he was born and

haniVnJS"*
" ^ "" ,"^'"? *"» **>''"^» Jerusalem, hehappened, going out of Antioch, to meet with another

ihe^^S!^ *»"'"ii!?",**^
°'*''''^°' P«"'"8 *»^e "">« road.when they travelled for some time together, falling into

Ihhh^tT
""• "^ ^^^ "^"'^•^ ^^ <*»«. he inquired

Hniff r!2 1°'°^^ "•* "P^'' ''hat account. When
LhT ^P^'***

*J*i
*** '~» 8°'"« »° King Solomon foridvice what method to take with a most perverse ill

conditioned woman that he had married, and whom no
entreaties nor fair speeches had the least effect upon to
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ill

cure her of that temper. He then asked whither he was
bound, and upon what occasion. Melisso made answer,
" I am of Laiazzo, and have an affair that troubles me in

like manner ; I am rich, and keep a most noble table,
entertaining all my fellow-citisens, and yet it is a most un^
accountable thing, there is nobody that cares for or respects
me

:
so I am going to the same place to know what I must

do to be beloved." Thus they rode on together till they
came to Jerusalem ; when they were introduced to King
Solomon by one of his barons. Melisso briefly set forth
his misfortune, and Solomon replied, " Learn to love."
Immediately he was showed out of doors, and Gioseffo
related his grievance: when Solomon made no reply but
this, "Go to Goosebridge." Accordingly he was also
dismissed; and coming to Melisso, who was waiting for
him without, (he told him what the answer was he had
received ; who thinking much upon the words, and being
able to find out no sense or meaning in them, or to draw
any use from them, they considered it as all a mockery, and
were making the best of their way home agaia After travel-
ling some days, they came to a bridge, where being a great
<»ravan of mules and horses laden, they were obliged to stay
till these had passed. The greater part was now on the
other side ; but there was a mule that took fright, which
would by no means go over : upon which one of the
drivers took a stick, and began to beat her gently, in order
to make her pass ; but she leaped this way and that way,
and sometimes would turn back ; therefore when he found
her so stubborn, he began to lay on as hard as ever he
could strike, but all to no purpose. This our two gentle-
men saw, and would often say to the man, "You sorry
rascal! have you a mind to kill the mule? You should
lead her gently over; she will go better in that manner
than by so much beating." The man replied, " Gentlemen,
you know your horses, and I know my mule ; suffer me.
then, to manage her as I will." And he beat her again
laying on her so thick, that at last he got the better of 1 .,

and made her pass. So as they were going away, Gioscffb
asked a man that was sitting at the end of the bridge, whatf
the name of it was? "Sir," quoth the man, "this place
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in^^r^^^"^^". '^" "»**** ^ ^» «"i 'O ^«5^d thewords of Solomon; and he said to Ifelisso, "Now. trustme, fnend, Solomon's counsel may be ery good ac '

true •

or I never yet beat my wife, but this ^a^ h....h ju.t now

he kept Mehsso at his house for rome days, when, being
received by her w.th great joy, he ordered h« to dr^w Sesupper according to Melisso's direction, who. seeing that itwas h., fnend's will, gave his instructions for that^mpSi"
But she, according to custom, did everything quite the

wJk? °^ A^f .^^*'"** ^^ *°'^ *>«' "»"'=»» Gioseffo sawwith a good deal of vexation, and said, " Were not you toldm what manner to dress this supper?" She replied, with
great disdain "What is that to ySu? If you have a mTnd
to eat, do; if not, you may let it alone." Mehsso was

G oseflTo said, •• I find, madam, you are still the same person

;

;« M V "t ® ^?^ ^>°S^ y°"' manners." Then, turning

£l^n!n'?°'^ "^'^r**
"^^'"' "^ "^*" °°'' ^^^^ trial o^Solomon s advice

; however, I must beg of you to consider
It all as a joke, and not to offer me any hindrance; but
renjember what the man said when we were pitying the
mule." Quoth Melisso, "I am in your house; Sd^hallconform to your pleasure." So he took a 7ood oaken
stick, and followed her into the chamber, whither she wasgone in a pet, and began to give her some severe discipline.When she cried out, and threatened him very much ; butfindmg that he still persisted, she threw herself upon her

,hTin?,?H
7^^*"* ?' "5^^ promising that for the future

h! ZTJ I''^
be obedient to his will and pleasure.He continued, nevertheless, laying on till he was weary

that in short she had not a free part about her. Andwhen he had done, he came to Melisso, and said, "To-morrow we shall see the effect of the advice to go toGoosebndge." Then he washed his hands, and they satdown to supper, and afterwards, when it was the time, they
went to repose themselves. The poor lady had much
ouble to ft up from the ground, when she threw her-

.df upon the bed, and betimes in the morning she aroseand sent to her husband, to know what he would have
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for dinner, ^e smiled at this, with his friend, and told
her.

When the time came, therefore, they found everything
prepared according to the directions given ; upon which
they highly commended the advice which they so ill under-
stood. Some time afterwards Melisso parted from Gioseffo,
and went home; when he acquainted a certain wise man in
the neighbourhood with what Solomon had told him ; who
said, " No better or truer advice could possibly be given
you ; you know that you have a regard for no one person,
and that the entertainments you make are for no love you
bear those people, but only mere pomp and show. Love,
then, as Solomon advises, and you shall be beloved." Thus
the unruly woman was managed, and the man by loving
others was himself beloved.

NOVEL X
Dam JthH, at tkt rtqutst of kit eompanum Peter, pneeedt fy enckaHt-

ment to turn his wife into a mare ; but when he is about to attack
tkt tail, Peter, in trying out tkat k*ti<iUnot have tkt tail, breaks
tko tntkoMtwunt,

Thb foregoing novel related by the queen, though it made
the men laugh, caused some disapprobation among the
ladies j but they were presently appeased : and it being the
turn of Dioneus, he said :

—

By your leave, fair ladies, I will tell vou a tale which
shall not be so long, by which you will understand how
carefully we must observe whatever is commanded by those
who are about to do anything by force of incantation, and
how a trifling mistake will frustrate everything the enchant-
ment would have effected.

There was last year at Barletta, a priest named Don John
of Barulo, whose benefice being so poor as not to afford a
sufficient livelihood, he began, with a single mare, to carry
on a traffic at :he fairs of Puglia. In travelling the country
he became particularly intimate with a man who followed
the same trade, and carried his merchandise on an ass, and
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^om«r? ."^^'^ ^' •cquainunce'otherwi.e than h^
i„S?2^^* ^^'^f '

*°*^ whenever he came to Barletta he

Dcst Cheer m his power. Peter, however, was still noorerhaving only a little cabin in the village of Trl5^ti,'^ch

?«S, ? I. V" ' u^T"**"**"'- ''^^ Don John came to

hon^r^'L*^
brought him to hi, cabin, and'received andhonoured him m the best manner he could, out of gratitude

for the treatment he had met with at Barletta. B^ when
fxJd-time arrived, Peter could not accommodate Don John

Sr h^^TfJ"' T^^^''^;
fo' he had but one little"^ bedfor himself and wife; therefore Don John was obliged tosleep on some straw near to hi. mare, who was lodged in a

httle stable with the ass. Peter's wife.knowing thehospitablj^ept on which the priest gave her husband%hen he wen?
to uarletta, was desirous of going to sleep with a female
neighbour, in order that he might have her half of the bed.The pnest would not suffer this, but said to het, " My good

ven^ weU off; I can when I please turn this mare into abeautiful girl, and be happy with her; and when I wish to
go, 1 can again transform her into a mare : therefore I never
separate myself from her." The young wife wm aZZ
;i!.T'^i?.f*

*"• but believing it implicitly, reiatJd it ti

Mn
^"'hand, saying, '• If he >s so much your friend as you

tell me. why do you not make h a teach you this enchint-
ment. m order that you might make a mare of me. and
carry on your business with the ass and the mare, by whichmeans we should gain double: when we came home, youcould make me return into a woman, as I am." Peter who
fa« more dull than otherwise, thought well of it, agreU tober proposition, and began, with the best grac^ he could
put on, to solicit Don John to teach him the secret Don
lutv!^. T^^ *u

P*7"*^* him from such nonsense,

^l ^11 K
""'''•

f
"*** ^ '*^"»«*- "« therefore said, " Sin«you will have It so, we must nse to-morrow, as usual before

daybreak, and I wiU show you how it i. done; boV JS
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most difficult part of this affair ii the putting on the tail, as

Peter and hit wife having icarcely slept during the night
and being so anxious about this affair, rose the moment the
time had arrived, and caUed Don John, who got up andcame m hit shirt to their chamber. He said, " I know noone in the world for whom I would do this but you • but
as It pleases you, PU do it : you must, however, do what I
teu you, If you wish the incanutioo to succeed " The?
promised to do everything he bade them ; Don John thenook a candle, and putting it in the hand of Peter, said.
Notice well what I do, and remember what I say; but
have a care, as you love yourself, that whatever you seeyou utter not a single word, or you will spoil the whole,and pniy to God that the tail may be well put on." Afte^
this, Don Joha made Gemmatta strip herself surk naked.and go down upon all-fours, after the manner of a mareHe then began with his hands to rub her face and head.

her hair "this will be a fine mare's mane;" examining her
arms, 'these will be fine legs and fine feet for a mare;"
next, he felt her stomach, and finding it firm and round,
he made her nse up and sUnd erect, saying, "this willmake a good mare's chest;" and when he had in this
manner gone over her back, her buttocks, her thighs, and
Her legs, and there remained nothing else to make but the
tail, levata la camisda, € presso U piuolo col quaU tglipian-
tava git uomtnt, eprestamente net solco per Mfatto messolo,
saying, "and this will be a fine mare's tail.* Peterwho to this moment had silently regarded everything that
was done, seeing this conclusion, and thinking evervtbine
was not right, cried, "Stop, Don John, I will not have atail-I will not have a tail" Era gii tumido radicaU,
perJo fuaU Mh U piante f appiccano, venuio, fuandcDonno Gianm ttratolo tndtetro, saying, "Alas, my dear
friend Peter, what have you done! did I not tell you not

i !L''°'^ ''t*"*
"•"* y°" '•'^^ the mare was almostmade; but you have spoilt the whole affair by speaking,

and •ha now impossible to repair the mischief youhave
done.- Peter replied, « It is as well at it is, for I will not
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Jn^V"*"** f
^'^

'
^^^ ^'^ '''*" "°* ^«" "e »° <io it 't.ysell ?you have also attempted to put it oo too low. " «• Because "

sa,d Don John, " yoa would not. for the first time, haJeknown how to put it oo so well as I do." The young wifeheanng these words, raised herself on her feet, and said, inpod earnest to her husband, "Brute that you are- whyhave you rumed both your own fortune and mine? What

!;;f/?f r^* '^S"
^''^ '*^° '^**^°"» * ^" ' You are poor

;

but If God aid. me you shall be well employed if you arenot st.ll poorer." There being no other means of iurn"g
the young wife into a mare, in consequence of the wordsspoken by Peter, she, in a grievous and melancholy mood
put on her clothes, and her husband endeavoured to carryon his usual business, as he had previously done, with his

S^/"' *"^^ ?u °°* 8° ^"*^ ^° J°hn to the fairs ofBiton o
;
nor did he^ ever since that period, seek to enrichhimseh by the aid of such services.

This tale was received with considerable laughter, and it

haSTnTend^'
understood it better than Dioneu,

The novels were now concluded, and the sun began togrow warm, when the queen, knowing that her reign Was atan eijd, arose, and taking the crown from her own head,she placed it upon Pamphilus. who was the only person onwhorn that honour had not yet been conferred, saying, with
a smile. "Sir, a very great charge now rests ufion you for

0? the ritt ihA''' ^'"l^^"''
'° '"PP'y ""y deSct. and thai

i n Hn "^ K-r '^f" ""J^^ P'"«' ''^'''^ I hope vou

r.n ,-^" ..
^*'"Ph\^"^' P»~««^ "ith the honour done him.

replied, "Your virtue, madam, and that of my othe^
subjects, will cause me to receive praise, as well as the rest

tt ^7Vf°^ before me." So. after giving the usual
orders to the master of the household, he turned to theUdies and said, « It was Emilia's great prudence yesterday

respect: therefore, being now a little recruited. I will thatwe remm to our old law; and for tomorrow'the sul^St

«flh." ^**"°'''
'' ^^'"*=^ P^^«>" ''ho have done some

else. The relatin<! such stones as these will kindle in oar
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minds a generous desire of doing the like j so that oor
lives, the continuance of which in these frail bodies can be
but short, may be made immortal in an illustrious name •

which all persons, not devoted to their lustful appetites, like
brute beasts, ought, with their whole study and diliaence.
to covet and seek." * ^
The theme was agreeable to the whole assembly. And

with the leave of the new king they parted, and went,
as they were severally disposed, to divert themselves till

supper, when everything was served up with great elegance
and order. Afterwards they danced as usual, singing also
a thousand songs, more agreeable indeed as to the words
than music; when the king, at last, ordered NeiphUe to
give one relating more to herself, which she did verj
agreeably in the folloring manner :

—

' SONG.

I.

^^Ail throush the meads I stray.
Whew flowers their various hues display

;

When all that's sweet and pleasing thet^
I to my lover's charms compare.

11.

I pick out such as fiurest seem,
And laugh and talk as 'twere to him.
Which, when my am'rous tale is said,
I to my lover's charms compare.

Ill,

Whilst thns employed an equal joy
I find, as though hinuelf were by

:

How great 1 no language can revad^
Tis that my sighs alone can tell

:

IV.

Which, harshness and distmst apart.
Breathe warm the dictates of my heart;
Such as he ever shall approve,
And meet with equal seal and love.

The song was much commended by the king, as well as
the whole company ; and, a good part of the night being
spent, they were ordered to go and repose themselves till

the next day.
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Nowbe^McerUm litUe clouds, that were in the west to

£ht r/^»K*-^""'^^° .'^*' "hilst those in the eiSf^ewbnght at their extremities, like burnished gold, owinf toAe sunbeams approaching near, and glanci^ upon ufem
^«TnP !''!f"°'^.'^^

assembled'^aU h^co^ln^*'°''
After concludmg whither they were to go, he led the wa,

Se rtnfffi-'"*^^*^.^^
Philomenl^and FUmmeT?

^\J^J
«i foUowmg at a distance talking of many thinesrelating to theu- fixture conduct; anduS a -onsfderibSonniit. they returned, as the sundew wS^ to thfrSac^^ere, plungmg their gUsses in the dear<^^th^^^^theu mommg draughts, from whence they went aSidst the

1^^ A^^ ""^ *^* «"*^*^ ^ "»«»e themselves tiM dLe,After dming and sleeping as usual, they mVt wh^eth:

Neiphilc, who began very pleasaaUy in this man^'^

NOVEL I

f^^^J* ^^*^ " * ""P»^ f'^"* that the kinc hasappomted me to speak first on so nobli a subj«t m thSof magnificence, which, as the «in is the glo.?^ h^ieS.

ell?!rSf'
"^^"*^"' °^ '^'^^ other^i^^e I sSrelate, therefore, a pleasant novel enough, in mv oninJnnand which can be no other than usefuL ^ '^™°"'

Know. then, that amongst other worthy knights ofour dty
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was one Ruggieri de* Figiovanni, who«e worth and tlcui
made him equal at least to the best; and who, finding,
according to the dispositions of bis countrymen, that he
had no opporttmity of showing his courage at home, re-
solved to go :..to the service of Alphonso, King of Spain,
the most celebrated prince of his time. So he went
attended with an honourable train, and was most graciously
received by the king, to whom he soon made his merit
known as well by his gallant wajr of life, as glorious feats of
arms. Continuing then some time there, and having parti-
cular regard to every action of the king's, he found that he
gave away castles, cities, and baronies, sometimes to one,
and sometimes to another, without the least judgment, and
where there was no show of merit in the case, and that he
came in for no part himself. Therefore being sensible of
his own worth, and fearful lest his character should suffer
by such an oversight, he took a resolution to depart,
desiring the king's leave, which was granted him. His
majesty also made him a present of a fine mule, which was
very acceptable, on account of the long journey he had to
perform. After which the king gave it in charge to one of
his servants to contrive to fall in with him upon the road,
but in such a manner that the knight should have no
suspicion of his sending him, when he was to note what he
should say concerning the king, in order to carry a full

account back, and the next morning he was to command his
return with him to the king. Accordingly the servant waited
for the knight's departure, and soon joined him, giving
him to understand that he was going towards Italy. Thui
they rode on, chattering together. The knight being upon
the mule which the king had given him, and it being now
about three o'clock, he said, " We should do well to give
our beasts a little rest" This being agreed, they put them
in a stable, when they all staled except the mule. Going
on afterwards, the servant attentive all the time to the
knight's words, they came to a river, where, watering all
tbdr beasts, the mule chanced to stale in the river, which
when the knight saw, he said, " Plague on thee for an ill-

conditioned beast, thou art just like thy master that gave
tlMC to me." The servant took particular notice of this,
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•o the next morning, as they had mounted thiir hor^s

m-nnT*
•^"'"6 out for Italy, he delivered the S

And the king being mformed of wfcit he had said^n

r:cr^'hrm'°:!lh' 'J? 'r,''°"^'^
^^°- hS."lTe

t^Zi aT • ''''*'''*^"' countenance, demanding why

frankly replied. " It is, my lord, because you give where vo^ought not. and where you ought, there you^pVe no hiS
t wh'If/^'K^f T?"^r '^'^ "'^^"^ »he should, bit L'It where she should not.--" Believe me. Signor Rugeieri "
replied the kmg, "if I have not given to you m I havfdone

not 1:^' "'^^"l:
''^^ *'? °oway%ur equals, this happened

Tni^ ' ^^''IT ^r'^ y°" ^'^ bii a valiant knight,and deserving of all I could do for you ; but it was entiFelvyour 111 fortune, u I will soon convince you."-" Mv"oJd"answered the knight, -I do not compJn becau^ I ha^'cyet received nothing from your majesty, out of wy desireof becoming richer, but only a. yoJ have bome^'stimon!m no respect to my virtue; and though I hold vou^excuse to be good, I should yet be glad ?o see what 7onpromise to show me. notwithstanding I w^t no sJch

had before given order, stood two large coffers, when hesaid, m the presence of many of his lords, " Sir Knieht in

^^ JJ' ^'* ^*r^'
*^** ^ ^"^ 5 ^^ other is fiUed onSwith earth; then choose which you will and ii shall hi

yours
; .0 you will see whether it is I thafam uxliteful ^your merit, or whether it be your ill fortune." RugdJiseeing it was the king's pleasure, made his choice of^^which the king ordered to be opened, and it was full ofearth, upon which the kmg laughed, and said, "You seenow, sir, that what I said of your fortune is true; butmot^

assuredly your valour deserves that I interpose ii Se S^
qJ!"^V1^

well that you have no desire to become^
Spaniard, for which reason I would give you neither castln
nor city; but this chest, which your Ul forLe derrivedTou
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of, I will shall be jrourt, in despite of her. Ttke It home with
you, that yoti may value yourself upon your virtue amongst
four neighbours and friends, by this testimony of my
bounty." The knight received it, and, after etuming his
majesty the thanks that were due for such a present,
departed joyfully therewith to his nativt country.

NOVEL II

GAims di nee* lUtt tkt AM»t •/ CUgnifrismtr, mmd tmru kirn 0f »pom $m hu tttmscA, and tktn ut$ kirn at tiSir^ ; wkm kt rttumt
t0 tk* €0urt 0/ R0m0, amd runuilimi kirn wUk /V>« £0*11/0(0. kt
is mad0 fri0r 0/Mt ktspUat.

Alpmonso's magnificenre was much applauded, when the
king, who seemted more particularly pleased with it, laid his
neit command upon Elius and she immediately said :

For a king to be magnificent, and to give proofs of it

to a person that had served him, must be allowed a great
and commendable action. But what will you say to the
wonderful generosity of a clergyman towards one too that
wail his enemy ; can anything be objected to that ? Nothing
surely can be said less than this, that if the one was a virtue
in a king, the other in a churchman was a pe^ect prodigy

;

inasmuch as they are fw the most part more sordid than
even women, and avowed enemies to everything of
generosity. And though it is natural to desire revenge,
they, notwithstanding their preaching up patience, and
recommending the forgiveness of injunes to others, pursue
It with more rancour than other people. Thia thing, there-
fore (I mean the generosity of a certain i»elate) will be
made appear in the following story.

Ghino di Tacco was a man famous for his bold and
insolent robberies, who being banished from Siena, and at
utter enmity with the Counts di SanU Fiore, caused the town

.
of Radicofani to rebel against the church, and lived there
whilst his gang robbed all who passed that way. Now
when BoniCace the Eighth was pope, there came to court
the Abbot of C%ii, reputed to be one of the richest
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carnage., hories. and •ervaots, paying iio7es,2ct to tSnimour. concerning thi. robb«. GhL wirSSori^d o^hii coming, and took hi. mcaiure. aa»Tdinjry .^S«^

r^i ^ ^ °°*^'°» '^^ ^'^ '^t'* Ghino. but thlt S
hiSEj?r*«

^^ ^"^ *»H«t»» »he man. with a great dS Shumihty, "70U are now in a place where all exconimun^cation, are kicked out of doon; then pleMe tooE «.master m thi. thing, it will be yo^r bS £aT' Whi fth^Jjrere talking together, the Jlace wa. irround^d withh^ghiniymen. and the abbot. .eSing himtelfi^nsonS, Tent

w« SieS^I^'VK^'f '^'^ "'^ ^« dismounteTwdwa. lodged, by Ghtno'. appointment, in a ooor dark ih^I^m whilst every otheT^r^m li well'^ljmmii 2
^Tl^^ '? u" '"P«^*'^* •**»^°°« "d the carri^^Z^; !S

went r?he^h«?''* r*.? .T^ »^^ d^^ Ghi^went to the abbot, and Mid, '•My lordTchino who«.guest you are, request, the farour of you to let Wml^wwhuher you are going, and upon whS ac^um?
°

Theabbot wa. wim; enough to lay all his hauahtiiiess a»,H*. f«!
the present, and satisfied him with^^d tXth Ghino

Xut7L'h H ~^;SJ?"' *^ '^1^4^ cure'^'hl

;T KU JL ^^ •**'^*"^ • «'«**^ t° b«kept constant^

whM he brought him two sUces of toasted bread, in a fiS

to h m, "My lord, when Ghino was youne. he stud^S
phy.,c. and he declares that the very liTmedicine f^ll-un m the stomach i, what he ha.7ow pr^Z r<^,
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of which these things are to be th« beginning. Then take
them, and have a good heart" The abbot, whose hunger
iras much greater than was his will to joke, ate the bread,
though with a great deal of indignation, and drank the glass
of wine ; after which he began to Ulk a tittle arrogantly,
asking many questions, and demanding more particularly
to see this Ghino. But Ghino passed over part of what he
said as vain, and the rest he answered verv courteously,
declaring that Ghino meant to make him a visit very soon,
and then left him. He saw him no more till next morning,
when he brought him as much bread and wine as before,
and in the same manner. And thus he continued during
many days, till he found the abbot had ate some dried
beans, which he had left purposely in the chamber, when he
mquired of him, u from Ghino, how he found his stomach.
The abbot replied, •« I should be well enough were I out of
this man's clutches. There is nothing I want now so much
as to eat, for his medicines have had such an effect upon
me, that I am fit to die with hunger." Ghino, then, having
furnished a room with the abbot's own goods, and provided
an elegant entertainment, to which many people of the
town were invited, as well as the abbot's own domestics,
went the next morning to him, and said, •• My lord, now
you find yourself recovered, it is time for you to quit this
Infirmary." So he took him by the hand, and led him into
the chamber, leaving him there with his own people ; and
as he went out to give orders about the feast, the abbot was
giving an account how he had led his life in that place,
whilst they declared that they had been used by Ghino with
all possible respect. When the time came, they sat down,
and were nobly entertained, but still without Ghino's
makmg himself known. But after the abbot had continued
some days in that manner, Ghino had all the goods and
furniture brought into a large room, and the horses were
likewise led into the courtyard which was under it, when he
inquired how his lordship now found himself, or whether
he was yet able to ride. The abbot made answer, that he
was strong enough, and his stomach perfectly well, and that
he only wanted to quit this man. Ghino then brought him
into the room where all his goods were, showing him also to
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the ^ndow, that he might uke a Tiew of his horses, whenM said, 'My lord, jrou must undentand it was no evil
disposition, but his being driven a poor exile from his own
house, and persecuted with many enemies, that forced
Ghino di Tacco, whom I am, to be a robber upon the
highways, and an enemy to the court of Rome. You seem,
howerer, to be a person of honour ; as, therefore, I have
cured you of your pain in your stomach, I do not mean to
treat you as I would do another person that should fall into
my hands, that is, to Uke what I please, but I would have
you consider my necessity, and then give me what you will
yourself. Here is all that belongs to you ; the horses you
may see out of the window : take either part or the whole,
just as you are disposed, and go or slay, as is most
agreeable to you." The abbot was surprised to hear a
highwayman talk in so courteous a manner, which did not a
little please him

; so, turning all his former passion and resent
ment mto kindness and good-will, he ran with a heart full of
friendship to embrace him :

" I protest solemnly, that to
procure the friendship of such a one as I take you to be, I
would undergo more than what you have already made me
suffer. Cursed be that evil fortune which has thrown you mto
this way of life I " So Uking only a few of his most neccs
sary things, and also of his horses, and leaving all the rest, he
c*me back to Rome. The pope had heard of the abbot's
being a prisoner, and thouph he was much concerned at it,
yet upon seeing him, he mquired what benefit he had re-
ceived from the baths. The abbot replied, with a smile,
Holy father, I found a physician much nearer, who has

cured me exceUently well;" and he told him the manner
of It, which made the pope laugh heartily, when, going on
with his story, and moved with a truly generous spirit, he
requested of his holiness one favour. The ixipe, imagining
he would ask something else, freely consented to grant it
Then said the abbot, " Holy father, what I mean to require
is, that you would bestow a free pardon on Ghino di Tacco
mv doctor, because, of ail people of worth that I ever met
with, he certainly is most to he esteemed, and the damage
he does is more the fault of fortune than himself. Change
but his condition, and give him something to live upon,
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according to his rank and sution, and I dare saj you will
have the same opmion ofhim that I have." The pope, being
of a noble spirit, and a great encourager of merit, promised
to do so, if he was such a person as he reported, and, in
the meantime, gare letters of safe conduct for his coming
thither. Upon that assurance, Ghino came to court, when
the pope was soon convinced of his worth, and reconciled
to him, giving him the priory of an hospital, and creating
him a knight. And there he continued as a friend and
loyal servant to the holy church, and to the Abbot of Cligni,
as long as he lived. .

NOVEL III

MUkriimti nM ike gnur»rity tf Natkmn^ amd wmttf UU 'Um;
wktH. tmm«rtAigttgtk*r,witkmHkm»mmfkim, mmdteimfimArmed
^ wkat manfur he migkt do it, k4 vffHt U wtttt JUm in a wtod mt
lu kad directed. There he eailt him U mind, is ashamed, and
ieeomes hitfriend.

Ths abbot's extraordinary generosity seemed next to a
miracle to all that heard it ; when Philostratus was com-
manded to speak, who instantly 8aid,--Great, most noble
ladies, was the magnificence of the King of Spain ; and that
of the Abbot of Cligni somethti^ quite unusual; but per-
haps it will appear no less strange to you to be told how a
person, as a proof of his liberality to another, who thirsted
after his blood, nay, and his very soul too, should contrive
industriously to gratify him. And he had done so, if the
other would have taken what was so offered, as I am going
to show you.

Most ceruin it is, ifany faith may be given to the Genoese,
and others that have been in those parts, that in the country
of Catuio lived a person of noble extract, and rich beyond
comparison, called Nathan, who^ having an e^ate adjoining
to the great road which led from the east to the west, and
being of a generous spirit, and desirous of showing it by
his good works, summoned together many master artificers,
and in a very short lime raised one of the most grand and
beautiful palaces that ever was seen, furnishing it with every.
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iSn^ in . ? *
''^^^f^

gentleman named MithridancH,

Nathan'., and was extravagantly generou. to emvlSdTth^how famous he soon became it U needl^.TST'^Now
court, that a woman came in at one of the sates, and dT
."^nr.„?''****^?-:!!r^' fterwWc&ThecameIn
rU^^ "** was relieved a second time, and so on for

SW h« rir^? '''*" «~'' troublesome;" but yet he

»Ji P"^'8io"s generosity of Nathan I O how greatlv fa h

.«^*"h°"''? '
^ ™f." " •" »»»« »Wrty-two gf^ wWchsre at his palace, a. well as this, and revived inllms «every one, without being known aU the time. M^t tSii

mn~ Tu?;*?^***
''*:°* ''*' '^»»>°"' «^ cominrtheremore. Mithndanes, imagining that this concerning NaVhanwas a diminution of his own fame new «r^^-^- '^*"*f

and said. "Ahul when .Si I cJmTTprNattnTg^
things, not to say surpass him, as i. my intention when I

W

short even in the smallest matters ? Undoul^dry it /.^labour in vam, unless I dismiss him from the world whi«A^^ old age ineffectual. I must do i^tantly I?^ my iSihands. ^So rwmg up m a passion, without making mv^acquainted with his de«gn, he mounted his hoi idS^
.•^ few attendant, with him.^ the Srd day ^'-^
t^S^ n^J^J**"

he ordered his peopleW,tt!^
2JrJ^^^?' *?* ^^'^ themselvMwS. lodgingTS

^^t^'^^^IT^- Coming there towSStS;wening, and being left by him^if; he fowid Nathan alo^
0a
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not far from his piUace, taking a walk for hit amusement,
in a very plain habit, when he, not knowing him, desired
he would show him thr way to Nathan's dweUiog. Nathan
cheerfully replied, "Son, there is nobody in this country
can show you better than myself; then, if you please, I
will conduct you thither." The young gentleman replied,
" I should be extremely obliged to you ; but could wish, if

it were possible, neither to be seen nor known by Nathan."
—••This also," quoth Nathan, •• I will do for you, if it be
your design." So he alighted, and walked along with him,
falling agreeably into discourse together, till they came to
the palace, when Nathan bid one of his serrants take the
horse, and he whispered in the fellow's ear for him to
Acquaint all the people in the house that none of them
should let the gentleman know he was Nathan, which was
done. Being entered into the palace, he put Mithridanes
into a very fine^ apartment, where nobody should see him
but those whom he had appointed to wait upon him; and
showed him all possible respect, himself constantly keeping
him company.

After Mithtidanes had been for some time with him, he
asked, with a great deal of rererence, who he was. When
lie replied, •• I am an inferior servant of Nathan's, who have
grown old in his service, and yet he never promoted me
to anything more than what you see me ; and, therefore,
though other people commend him, I have little reason to
do so." These words gave Mithridanes some hopes that
he might the better and more securely effect his base pur-
pose. Nathan then inquired very courteously of him
concerning who he was, and the occasion of his coming
thither, offering him bis best advice and assisUnce. Mithri-
danes hesiuted a little upon that, but at length resolved to
let him into his design ; so, after a long preamble request-
ing secrecy, and that he would lend him a helfung hand,
he declared who be was, what he came tibitha for, and his
inducement Nathan, hearing his detestable resolution,
was quite changed within himself; nevertheless, without
any appearance thereof he replied boldly, and with a steady
countenance, *• Mithridanes, your father was truly a noble
poaoo, nor art you willing to degenerate, having undai
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S^^iU^i?**?*!!" " «!«T»ri»e •• « that of being liberal to
JU people; I do greaUy commend the envy y?u bw toNathan s mue, because, were there many more men of th^jame pnnaple, the world, though bad eL^h rprSen;

k"pse'c7et?hrch''r- ?T»«^I-»«ll^os;a,SJaecp secret, which I can further more by my advice, than^y^hdp Urn able to give you. and thaVin 'the fSS»i^

"About half a mile from hence is a jrrore. where h.

f^'?K^
"^"^ "^^^ ^«' • considerable t^TcvJ^^oi^

^.IL^"*t'?" ""^ ^^y '»««» "^^ Wm, and do7h"^
SuTanJ hf^H

••^""^5 ^^ ^"^ ^ «'<*«' »o ?et„r;*iome

Uke r i»h /k^""? ^°
"^l 80 the way you came, buttake a path that leads out of the grove to Uie left irtiich-though not so much frequented as the other. Tyet a sho^r

V *° y^l *"**""*• " "*»" " »o« secure." When Mhh
parted, he let h« attendants, that wen. in the same howT

Si* ^ -f^l""
the morning Nathan arose, his mindbeing no way changed from the counsel given to Mithri-

Sf? ^^ JTu* ^5
'^'^ ^""^ ''i*** * design onieetinVwiJ

his d«»th. Mithndane, also took his bow and swS. haJngno other weapon, and rode to the «nne place, where 2
^Z^J^'^r '^l^"« 'V' ^"^''^« ^y himLlfTald^ij!minded brfore he put him to death, to hear what he h2to say he laid hold of the turban thkt was^wn hi. h^ifand cried out. " Old dotard ! thou art a d2dZ° A.SSm«Jeno^ply but this: " Then I have deserv^t> m"SS
was the same person that had so kindly received him tin.

«ge and malice were turned into shame and^wnorse. and

him, he dismounted, and feU with tears at his feet ttv^mT

InL**'^*'* ?^'.' "» "^'^ convinced ofyo^^JS?

bS G^ ««"* ^ T"f J?^ """^"^ ^^^^ of'havingBut God, more careful of my doing my duty than I wumy^li; opened the eye. of mV undlrstaSdini ^ch e^
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«

had dosed, at a time when there was the greatest need ol
it. The more ready, therefore, 70a were to oblige me, so
much the greater I acknowledge mj remorse to be. Take
that revenge then, of me which jrou think adequate to the
nature of taj crime." Nathan raised him up and embraced
him, saying, "Son, your design, call it wicked, or what
you will, needs neither your asking any pardon nor yet my
granting it ; because it was out of no hatred, but only a
desire to excel. Be assured, then, there is nobody regards
you more than I do, considering the greatness of your soul,
which was given you not for the amassing of wealth, as it

the case of misers, but the distribution of it ; be not ashamed
of your design of cutting me off, to become more famous,
nor think I am at all surprised at it : the greatest monarchs,
by no other art than that of killing not one man only, as
yon would have done, but infinite numbers, destroying
whole countries, and laying cities in ruins, have enlarged
their empire, and consequently their fame. Therefore, to
kill me alone, to make yourself famous, is neither new nor
strange." Mithridanes far from excusing his evil intent,
but commending Nathan's honest gloss upon it, proceeded
so fiir as to tell him, that he wondered exceedingly how he
could bring himself to such a readiness to die, and be even
advising and aiding to it.

When Nathan replied, "I would not have you wonder
at all at it ; for ever since I have htea my own masto-,
and resolved to do that wherein you have endeavoured to
follow my example, nobody ever came to my house, whom
1 did not content to the utmost of my power, as to what
was required of me. Now it was your fortune to come for

my life ; therefore, that you should not be the only person
who went away ungratified, I resolved to give it, advising
you in such a manner that you might be secure of it with-
(Mtt losing your own. Theteiott I conjure you to Uke it,

if it will be any pleasure to you : I do not know how I can
better bestow it. Eighty yean have I had the full enjoy
ment of it ; and, according to the course of nature, and as
it hna with other men, and all other things, I can keep it

but very little time longer : so I hold it better to part with it

ofmy own accord, as I have done my wealth and estate, than
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to keep it till it is wrested from me by nature. A hnndredyears are no great matter; what then, are six or eishtwhich are all that are left me ? Take it, then. I Z«X
desu«d It, nor do I expect any other will accept it, if^
fficS.^ V*

°°" ^**'
f^ "^"'^ '* » '^^ something.-

ShS^ . f"
extremely confounded and said. "cSd

ffl^ ? i. "^^.i"
'«>» to^hing a thing of the va ue yZhfe IS, I should even desire it as I did just now. Insteadof lessening your years, I ^ould willing y add of my owa

if It were possible.--" Aud would you;- he replTi " Myou coiUd? That would be doing to 'you what I hare

•elf. But I will tell you what you shall do: you shall come*nd Inre here, and be called Nathan, and I will eo to

IZl^'^fr'^ "^^^ '^ r^* of Mithridanei-^'^H:

Z S?* i-,' ^""V
****'' *o behare as weU as you do. Ishou d readily embrace your offer; but as I am sensible Ishould only lessen the fame of Nathan, I shaU never «^kto impair that in another which I cannot increase fnmJSt

ments, they returned to the palace, where Nathan showed

TT 'T^ *^ Mithridanes, confirming him bhis^S
SSc hU fJ"'r./

'''^o, being disposed to return h^
^^« M.*?''^ *fj T^'"^ that he could nerer comeup to Nathan u kberality.

NOVEL IV

^^Z.S'^/^^^'^'^f*^ ' '^y *^ ff^grove, wk^ k, hmd

M,/a S0n, wkuk k,prtstnt, along witk tk* la^^ „ k^kZCll

blood, and ,t was agreed that Nathan had outdone both theiving of Spam and the Abbot of Cligni. When the kne
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Grett, u weU u beautiful, most noble Udies, are the

inadenta which hare been already related, nor does any.
thing seem wanting, in n»y opinion, to bring our argument

u°f *V*^*
'Object, but that we take b the a&ir of lore

which affords matter enough for discourse upon anv ques-
tion whatever. For this reason, then, and as it is always
an agreeable topic to youth, I shaU mention the generosity
of an enamoured young gentleman, which, aU things con-
sidered, will appear, perhaps, no way inferior to the others-
If It be true that peopl- give away their weahh, forjrel
annnosities, run a thousand risks of their Uves, and, what
IS more, their fame and honour too, and all to come at the
!:hing desired.

'iu ®°1?^J*^ '^. t """'^^ ®^ 8tcat consequence and
worth, called Gentil Cansendi, who was in love with Cata-
hna, the wife of Niccoluccio Caccianimico ; and, meetins
with no return! he went in a kind of despair to ModenjL
whither he was caUed as Podesta. In the meantime,
Niccoluccio being absent from Bologna, and his lady at
a country-house about three miles distant, where she was
gone to stay, being with child, it happened she was taken
with an hysteric fit, which quite extinguished all signs of
We, so that her physician declared her dead. And because
her acquaintance said they had been informed by her that
she was not quick with child, she was immediately buried
in a vault belonging to a neighbouring church. This was
soon signified by a friend to Signor Gentil, who, though he
had never received the least mark of her favour, grieved
extremely, saying at last to himself, "Behold, my dear
Cauhna, you are dead ; living you would never deign me
one kind look

; now, however, that you cannot prevent it.

I will please myself with a kiss." So, giving orders that his
departure should be a secret, towards evening he mounted
his horse, and taking a servant along with him, he rode
directly to the vault where she was buried, which he opened,
tnd lying down by her, he put his cheek to hers, and wept.
At length, laying his hands for some time upon her bosom
he thought he felt something beat, when, throwing ail fear
aside, and attending more nicely to the circumstance, he
was convmced she had a small spark of life remaininn
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In her

; therefore, by the help of hit lemnt. he took hei
out of the Ttult as genUy as possible, and, laying her upon
the horse, he brought her priTatdy to his house at Bologna.
There hu mother, a worthy, good lady, having the whole
•aount from him, by warm baths and other means, soon
brought her to herself; when, after fetching a deep sigh,
she uid. "Alas! where am I?" The good lady replied
Make yourself easy, you are in a very good place."

Looking then all round, and seeing Signor Gentil before
her, her astonishment was great, and she desired his
mother to inform her by what means she had come thitherHe then reUted everything to her; at which she was con-
cwncd, and, after giving due thanks, she requested of him,
t»y bis love and generous deportment, to attempt nothine
contrary to her honour and that of her husband, and that

Mw ^'* V^ daylight, he would suffer her to go home!
Madam, he replied, "whatever my love has been hereto-

fore, I promise both now and hereafter, seeing I have been
so fortunate as to bring yon to Ufe, to use you with the same
regard as 1 would my sister ; bat,m I think myself entitled

? ®"*
'^irSf":.'

""** ****'"* "P«n TOur granting me one
fcvour. —"Sir," said she, "you may command anything
from me consistent with modesty." He made answer.
Madam, your reUtions and aU the people of Boloana

are assured of your being dead; therefore I insist only
upon your staying here with my mother tiU I return from
Modena, which wiU be very soon. My reason is, that 1
would then, m the presence of the principal inhabitants
Jer^ make a valuable and solemn present of you to your
hustond. The lady, knowing her obligations to the
knight, and that his demand was honourable, consented.
and gave her word to abide by it, notwithsUnding she
longed extremely to gratify her relations with the news of
her being alive. And whilst they were talking, she felt
Ubour-pams come upon her. and she was soon delivered

\f ***?• T ****^*** greatly to their joy. Signor Gentil
ordered that she should have the same care taken of her
as if she had been his own wife, and then returned privately
to Modena. There he continued tiU the expiration of his
office, and the morning he was to come home, he ordered
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• great entertainment to be made at hit home, to which
Niccoluocio Caccianimico, with many of the principal
citiient, were inrited: and after he had dumounted, and
found the company waiting for him, undenUnding too
that the lady and child were both very well, he received
them all with a ^reat deal of joy; and dinner was imme-
diately lerred ap in the most magnificent manner pottible.
Towards the end, having concerted everything beforehand
with the lady, he addressed himself to his guests in the
foilowmg manner: *' Gentlemen, I remember to have
heard of a pretty custom in Persia, that when any one has
a miDd to show the greatest respect in his power to any of
his fnends, that he invites them to his house, and produces
that thing, be it what it will, wife, mistress, or daughter, that
is most dear to him, declaring thereby that he would, if heWM able, Uy his very heart before them. This custom I
mean to introdtice at Bologna. You do me honour with
your company at this feast, and I will return it, by showing
that thmg which is the most dear to me of all that I have
in the worid, or ever shall possess. But I must first bet
your solution of « difficulty which I am going to start to
you.

"A certain person had a very honest and trusty servant,
who was taken extremely ill, whom, without more to do,
he sent out into the street in that condition; when a
stianger, out of mere compassion, took him into his house,
and with a g.«at deal of trouble and expense had himr^red to his former health. Now I would gladly know
whether the first master has any right to complain of the
second, for keeping him in his service, and refusing to
restore him." This occasioned a great deal of argument,
and all agreed at last in opinion, leaving Niccolucdo
Cacaanimico, who was an elegant speaker, to report it.
He, therefore, after commending the Persian custom, said
they were all persuaded that the first master had no right,'
after he had not only abandoned him, but thrown him away
as It were; and that, on aocjunt of the kindness done to
him, he justly belonged to tne second, who offered no
violence or injury to the first in detaining him. The rest
of the comixiny, being all wise and worthy persons, dedued
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SShtliijiS'JlT"" "'" »««»'"«** »"..» theQignc, pieaied with the answer, and harinv it t<v> fJZ

J«£ri ?-^'-rj^«Ti£aonce was, brought to what you aow see But fiZ-I
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hit bdog first enamoured, and related everTthing partka
jarly that had happened, to the great amaiement of tke
hearen; adding, at lait, "For these reasons, if you stick
to what you said just now, and Niccolucdo especially, the
tody is mine, and nobody has any right to demand her
fipom me." No reply was made to this, but all stood
expecting to hear what he had funher to say. In the
meantime, Niccolucdo and the rest of the company, as
well as the lady, were so affected, that they all wept But
Signer Gentil arose, and taking the child in his arms, and
the lady by the hand, he went towards Niccoluccio, and
said, "Rise, my friend; behold I do not give you your
•rife, whom you and her relations had thrown away, but I
bestow this lady upon you, as an acquaintance of mine,
along with her little son, which is yours, and whom I have
called by my own name : and I entreat you not to have the
worse opinion of her, for having been three months in mj
house; for I call Heaven to witness, that, though my love
was the cause of her being preserved, she has lived with the
same honour in my house, along with my mother, as she
could have done with her own parent." Then, turning to
the lady, he said, "Madam, I now acquit you of your
promise, and give you freely up to your husband." So
giving him the lady and the child into his arms, he re-
turned, and sat down. Niccoluccio received them with the
greater joy, as it was the more unexpected, loading the
knight with infinite thanks, whilst the company, who could
not refrain from weeping, highly commended his generosity,
as did every one also that heard it. The lady now was
brought to her own house with great demonstrations of
joy, and the people all beheld her with the same wonder
as if she had been raised from the dead. Moreover, the
knight was in the greatest esteem ever after, both with her
and Niccoluccio, as well as their relations and friends.
What wiU you say, then, ladies? Is a king's giving away
his crown and sceptre, an abbot's reconciling a malefactor
to the pope, or an old man's offering his throat to an
enemy's dagger, anything like this action of Signor Gcntirs ?

who, being in the bloom and heat of youth, and seeming
to have a good title to that which other people's careless-
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""T^'

"** *** **y 800d fortane happened
to p^ck up, not only re.tr.ined hi. de«re. much tb hithonour, but geoeroutly resigned what he had entirely
coreted. and wught at aU events to possess. To JS theJseem no way comparable. ^

and

NOVEL V

tlu mtcrpmamir HknHi$ taku natiin}f0r kit tLthhV^

^^^S^IV^ TJ'
«tolIed to the rery skies by the whole

assembly, when the king ordered Emilia to follow; whoimmedutely. as though she were desirous of speaking. be<an
in this manner :

—

'^^ •' *'^""

There is no one but must allow that Signor Gentil did arery noble action, but to say that nothing greater could be

novel
"^'"* ***** ""*"**• *' ' "***" •^®'' in * Tcry short

k.^°.?l""u*^ ""^ ^"°''' ''*»•«*»' *o°g»» ^y cold, is yet
beautified with many pleasant mountains, fine rivm. a\S

ZV^ iV^"" »• place called Udine, where Uved aworthy lady, named Dianora. the wife of a very aereeableman and one of great wealth, called Gilberto. Now shehad aken the fancy of a great and noble lord, called
Ansaldo, one of extraordinary generosity and prowess, andknown to all the country ; who used frequently to silidt

I L u K
"'«»*8«' *nd oflers of love, but in vain. At

length, being quite wearied with his importunity, and
seeing that he still persisted, notwithstanding her repeated
denials, she resolved to rid herself of him by a newand.
as she thought, impossible demand. So she said to his
emissary one day. "Good woman, you have often told me
that Ansaldo loves me beyond aU the world, and have
offered me great presents on his part, which he may keen
to himself, for I shall never be pSiv^iled upon to Iw^
pliaoce in that manner. Could I be assuredTmdeed, that
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hit lore ta reaUf nch u joa nj, thtn I ihould eertainit
be brought M return It: therefore, if he will ooorince me
ol that by • proof which I tbaU require. I will jntuntly be

!?.K '! """i"- .^*"* ••> »»»"^q«»oth the good wo2.n^
^' hit Tou desire him to do?" "It to this." .he replied

:

I would have a garden in the month of January, which isnow coming on, as full of green herbs, flowers, and trees
laden with fruit, as though it were the month of May
unless he does this for me. charge him to trouble me no

Ef/iS^ ^'*,/ ""i
'"j*»*'y «*k« » oomphunt to myhusband and all my fnends."

'

He bein^ acquainted with the demand, which seemed
next to an impossibihty, and knowing that it was contrived
on purpose to deprive him of all hopes of success, resolved
yet to try all possible means in such a case, sending to
erery part of the world to And out a person able to assist

^^L^r*!.V **°.**** **• "«* '"**» • magician, who would
undertake it for a large sum of money; and having acreed

H?*!
• ?2f«L^/^t«»>P«t»ntlf for the time oflts being

done. On the fcst of January, therefore, at night, the cold
being cKtreme, and everything covered with mow, this wise
man, in a meadow near to the dty, made one of the finest

!^if*^ *r^ up that ever was seen. fiUed with aU kind,
of herbs, flowers, and fruits, which Ansaldo saw with infinite
pleasure^ and picking some of the fidreat fruit and flowers,
he sent them privately to the lady, inviting her to come and

^J^ Z'i^ r^''*" '^ ^"^ '^'^^ in order to be con-
vinced of his love, and that she might call to mind the
promise she had made, and so be reputed a woman of her
word. The lady, viewing the present, and hearing alsofrom many peoplfe of this wonderful garden, began to
repent of what she had done. But with afi this ^epStanc^
being still desirous of seeing strange sights, she went thithe?
with many more ladies, and having highly commended it
returned home torrowful enough, thinking of her engage-ment She rontmued so very uneasy, that her husband at
last perceived it, and demanded the reason. For some

TZ fe'l**^^. *^* ^^°^^ »'»'"K- Gilberto was greatly
disturbed about it, tUl, considering the upright intentiS of
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^^^*^V^u^ ?"'• •>• **8" to ^ •omMng pacified•od laid, "No wile and ^Suou. lady iroSd TO^d^l

k!!!. /il
***** ***^ ' "«• 'WM^f Mimitttuice to the

w unpoMible. You were highlr to bUme flrat to Hitln•nd tftenrardi to covenant f but u iTiow thJ oSJt,'

menr; 'T''**' -S**
"^ ^'^ yo^ from Joi en*SS2

fnsuSio^ Llr^ *^" "•«o™n<». who, by Ansaldo'iinstigation, mar do u« some mischief if you disappoint

t*J, «"•*"* **"* '^^ «*» »« Anwildo, and if^u «n
hL!^' S**"" «•* ^J"'* <^ »•»•« tie wUh safety to \ourhonour, that you endearour to do it, othermse that .^comply m deed, though your will be chaSe a7d pu)^"Cwept and showed great relucunce, but he insistS^pon itSo^rl, m the morning, without «,y great care tS'^ake

toTnLM*". " u*
"•"* T^ ^" "<>«•» "d two mennSr^ttto Anuldo's house, who, hearing the Udy was therZ^r^mth gr«t surprise, and called the wise SiT-i^

' J,^"Vou shaU now see the effect of your skUL'' S?l!r.i^
to meet her, and showed her into r^SSL r^nJVhe?e

Madam. I beg, if the long regard I have had for you meritany leward, that you would pkase to tell me wh/JJu wm^
^aI' .^? "^"^t^

•"** •"*> '^' company.- KuSed
r^JS^'^

""** "«", "Sir, it i. Sr lo^rno yet««*rd to my promise, but merely my husband's order

lot? t£.Ti:^ T" '"P*".*** ^*»* '*^"" of ro^ inordTaU

hhher th.^f
honour and mine, has forced me to coie

D «su;e? ; /• '!^'* " commanded. I submit to your

EST hfl. '^""^'^'i:
"" »"'P"»«* •* »»»« ''ght of thetady, he was now much more so at hearing her talk • and!being mored with Gilberto's generosity, his love was chlm^i

I should ever take away the honour of a person who hi
SS'SLl"'?

*"*' ^*" "' ^^' therefore.^ST^"^ ^fe^th me a. .f you were my sister, and when it seems goooto you. you may depart, upon condition that you t«i^your husband, in my name, those thanks which^SulSSk
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are due to hit great generotity, requesting him. for the time
to come, to esteem me always as his brother and faithful
serrant. The lady, overjoyed with this, replied, " All the
world, sir, could never make me believe, when I consider
your character, that anything could have happened on my
coming hither, otherwise than now it has done ; for which
I shall always be obliged to you." So she took her leave,
and returned to her husband, when, relating what had
happened, it proved the occasion of a strict friendship ever
after between him and Ansaldo. The necromancer now
being about to receive his reward, and having observed
GUbertos generosity to Ansaldo, and that of Ansaldo to
the lady, said, "As Gilberto has been so Uberal of his
honour, and you of your love, you shall give me leave to
be the same with regard to my pay : knowing it then to be
worthUy employed, I design it shall be yours." Ansaldo
was ashamed, aad pressed him to take all or part, but in
vain. And after the third day was passed that the necro-
mancer had taken away his garden, and was willing to
depart, he thankfiiUy dismissed him, having extinguished
his inordinate desires out of a mere principle of honour.
What say you now, ladies? Shall we prefer the dead lady
and the love of Gentil, ffrown cold, as destitute of all hope,
to the hberaUty of Ansaldo, who loved more than ever, and
who was fired with the greater expectation, since the prey
so long pursued was then in his power? It is mere folly
to suppose that generosity can ever be compared to this

NOVEL VI

Old King CimrUt, tmnamtJ tk, Vuttritms, hdmg im tnt with •ymmg
lady, and athamtd a/ttrmards o/kis/tlfy, marriu batkUrntdk^
tis/tr mmek ft /Mradvantt^.

Who caa recount the various disputes that arose amongst
the company, whether Gilberto's generosity, or Ansaldo's,
or, lastly, the necromancer's, with regard to Dianora, wai
the greatest? Surely it would be too tedious at this time.
But th« king, after suffering thMo to dispute a while, ordered
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Flanametu to pat an end to the debate ; who began pretendv
to thii effect :

—

-or/
Ladies, I was always of opinion that, in such companv

as ours, people should speak so fully as to leare no room
for doubt concerning the meaning of anything that is
adranced

; for disputes more properly belong to studenU
in the schools than to us, who can scarcely manage our
wheels and our distafis. Therefore, seeing you have been
aUeady embroiled, I shall leave something of doubt which
I was gomg to mention, to relate an affair of no insignificant
pereon, but of a most mighty king, sUting how he behared
with regard to his honour.
You must all have heard of King Charles the Ancient, or

the First, by whose glorious enterprise and great T^ttor?
obtomed over King Manfredi, cne -hibellm*. tactKM was
driven out of Florence, and the ^.^elphs restored. On
which account a certain knight, called Neri degU Uberti,
departed with his whole family and great stor? of wealth,

I

mining yet to live under the protection of no other king

»

and choosing a solitary place, with a design to end his days
in quiet, he went to Castello da Mare, where he purchased,
about a bow-shot from aU other houses, amongst the oUves
and chestnuts with which that place abounds, a little estate,
and built a small convenient house upon it, by the side of
which was a most delightful garden, and in the middle of
that, according to our Uste, as there was a great command
of water, he made a fine canal, storing it well with fish : and
attending only to the care of his garden, it happened that
King Charles cam* during the summer to amuse himself at
Castello da Mare for a few days; when, bearing of Neri's
fine garden, he had a great desire to see it ; and, considering
he was of the adverse party, he resolved to use the more
fanuhanty towards him ; so he sent him word, that he and
four fnends should come and sop with him the next evening
in his gardea This was an agreeable message to Signor Neri,
who made the necessary provision for his entertainment,
receiving him afterwards in the best manner he was able.
The king highly commecded both the houses and garden •

and the table being spread by the side of the canal, he «t
down, ordering Count Guidodi Mcnibrte. who was amongst
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hit altendjni., to nt on one tide, and Signor Neri on the

2i^7 Swnor Nen. Supper now wu lerved up in themojt ddicate order, with the bert «h1 richest win.^ greatlyto the kmg*. hking; and whilst he was eating, i.Sh wcitadn,wt.on of the teauty of the place, two youAg daiL?/

hLr^lS ^^.^^ ^^ '«'• "^''"^ '^ ga?den.*jrt!rei;
hair hke golden wire, most curiously curled, and garlands

ment bespoke them rather angels than morul creatTesth«r garments were of fine linen cloth, as white mw^which were girt round their waists, and hung in large fold^from thence to their feet. She that cam/first hS two
fishing-oets. which she carried in her left hand u«m hc°

followed had a fiying-pan upon her lift shoulder, and undc

tewtl^J^J-T**
greatly ^.rprised. and^ted X,-'UTeiy to see what it meant

MJ!^lJ?T*f *?i°* ~?* ^"^ ^^' "'•de their obeis-ance m the humblest and modestest manner; and at theentrance of the pond, she that had the pan^th"Se ^ther^5 t"*
»>«» down upon the grouS; and taking upthe stick which the other carried, ihey both stepped intSthe canal, the water of which caS up to their bSS. A•errant immediately kindled a fire, wd UjJng^pan

Ull thedamseU should throw him some fish. So 00^0them beating the places where the fish lay, and theotheholding the net. they soon caught fi.h enough, to the grw

who put them ahve as It were into the pan. they took ousome of the finest, as ther had been befoVeinstScS; iSid

SJ r fS^^Tl^/?"'^'T*S^ CountSS, ^i
S!« u^ kJ * king was highly delighted with s^ngthem jump abou^ and he took and tossed them aboT in

^r"^\*^ r ^ ^^^^"^ themseT^'Sl ti;

^^ bl^^.T 1^ he hjtd in hi. pan, whichwas set befort the king by Signor Neri's order, more m s
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CBriodty than aoTthing nice and datoty. The dmiiii«l.

^^Lr .. .1^ ,^*^*"*' *^8i°8 »»"« them in «,ch •numner u scarcely to conceal any part of their bodi«L JnH

«««»^ ine King, with the count and eentlemen th*t

«r^jr^K " -^ '*^*" ''•^^ »^«' eatniSTySeaSjand modest behaviour: the king especially who «Vr^
cctly lost in mlmiratioo. and findingS^S* passioTstS"mg upon him without knowing which to mefer th^ i?'«

So::"^!;*^''''^.'
*""**** **^'ignor Nerifanda kSXthose two damsels were. When he reolied. "CiTu^U«y are my daughters, bom at a oirt^f of wh'o^i«Ued Cneura. the pretty, and the other I«,tto, Ae Sr

'

The king commended them very much, and adrS^ hLto marry them; but he excused himself. lle«n,^./Zwas not in circumstance, to do it Nmh ng nTw?ema^to be serred up but the dessert, when the fwSlIdi^S^
full of all manner of fruit, which ther set before th^Ci^
and ^tiring afterward, to^ome di.^<^tJ^°2n. . i^«

'

beginning in the following manner

:

* *

"Thy power. O lore I who caa resist ?" fte.,

SL"^*^"!!'*** •^««o««. tJ«t It seemed to the kuur a.

tlunm^t j?**^" ""^ ^^••f
"^«» f«>» »^^" for hi.^t

"

theTk^^fr^rT '\'^''l
•"*»«*• »"»» »hey fellu^

hSirtT,^ nJjL"?' *^*!ii
*«.' '««''«. which the kinfcinougn he wa. secretly gneved at t, seemed Kradouslv £

comply with. When «,pperwas concluded. tSkb?^K
IhT^.::?'

mounted their hor««, and returned toKlaoewhere, being unable to forego the Iotc thitt he had con^ewSfor Gineura, for who^e sake he also loved her ."sS m
S no»K-

"**'T^ *****'' '^ ^^^ •^ "«««y »hat he could thin"

«hrn^?***''
upon which account he cultlvai^ undlr

r,^ fr^^«S?V V;^«/""<»«Wp with the father, .nd

Gt:«TKart^^rta^ s;;'^r'-,tr
only, but both from him by foree, lUKl t« ^gnifted U.
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intenUon to Count Guido^ who, being a nobleman of strict
honour, said -to this effect: "My liege, I am greatly sur-
prised at what you now say, and more perhaps than any
other person would be, since I have known you more, even
from your infancy, and as I never remember any such
thing of you in your youth, when love has the greatest
power over us, it seems so odd and out of the way, that I
can scarcely give credit to it. Did it become me to reprove
you, I know very well what I might say, considering that
you are yet in arms in a kingdom newly conquered,
amongst a people not known to you, abounding with
treachery and deceit, and have many grr»t and weighty
affairs upon your hands ; yet fou can sit down at ease in
such circumstances, and give way to such an idle passionU love. This is not like a great king, so much as an
mglonous stripling. And what is worse, you say you arc
resolved to take the two daughters away from a poor
gentleman, whom he had to wait iqwn you out of hi»
abundant respect, as well as to show his great confidencem you, believing you to be a generous prince, and not s
<^pacious moU. Have you so soon forgotten that it was
Manfredi's taking the same liberties which opened your
way to this kingdom ? Can there be a baser crime than to
take away from one that honours you, hi- honour, his hope,
and entire comfort ? What will people say in such a case ?

Do you think it any excuse, his being of a different party?
Is this kingly justice, to Ueat people in that manner, be
they of what party they will, that throw themselves under
your protection ? It was great «;lory to conquer Manfredi,
but, let me tell you, it wiU be much greater to conquer
yourself. You, therefore, who are ordained to correa
vice in others, learn to subdue your own ; curb that unruly
appetite, nor stain with so foul a blot the character you
have so gloriously acquired." These words touched the
king to the quick, and so much the more as he knew them
to be true: therefore he sighed, and said, "Count, I hold
It an easy conquest over any enemy, however formidable,
compared to one's own passion ; but, be the difficulty ever
so great, such is the force of your words, that, before many
days are past, I wiU convince you, if I know how to con
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he went to Naples loon after, when, to put it out of hispower to do a ba«> thing, a. well as to rewa^rd the knight fo

M^!S' *75 *""*''*' **** possesion of that which hehimself coveted, to marry both the ladies, not as SignerNen's daughters, but his own. Bestowing, then. Ke
ST*^"PS°. **'?'"' ^'"*"~' »»»« P'«*»y. he live to Signer

S^?ll Mtns?"Sik*"^
Isotto, the fair, to Si^^or GuTillmo

«rJ.^!f*K.^.-^** w"*"^'
"""'Khts, reHring himself after-

/i 'L'^^''*!
"**•'*• ''"*» ?«•« ?••"• and trouble, hegot the better at last of hi. passfon, a^Sd lived with «.e and

rt IS a small thing for a king to have bestowed two ladia in

tlS^^t kI^h fl"**''~ '? '°^'.'^»*»' •»<» without pluckinl

S? .S-^^
*^

"^t***- ^"'*' ***«"• ''«'» »he virtues of

Si?-S^K*^*~"""
"""^

'
rewarding the courtesy of a noble

fe^one. and nibduing hit own desire, with mict resolution

NOVEL VII
tOmgPktr^^hmKtmgtkataUufy wmt Uv*^* fyr kirn, mtkts km' a

/»r,keaj, catb kimse(f^r <^nZ.^7:^gkt! ** ^
Plammetta's novel was concluded, and the manly kinir's

£^ rS,?"*'^'^""'*"^***' •'^*'^"8h there were some ofthe Ghibelline faction present that seemed not to relish

foilows^l.
'"**' ^"^""^ ^^^ '''°*^' ^«"°«°<J. began as

Every one must praise the king for what he did. except-
ing such as bear him ULwill upon some other account ; but

il.H«°''K
*** mmd a thing no less praiseworthy, that^s done by an enemy of his to a lady of our city. I .ballbeg leave to relate it.

^

thi^ dL'ir!»''p*?
'*** ^"^ '^« *"^«» «»» of Sicily.

there dwelt at Palermo, a Florentine apothecary. callJIf
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Bernardo Puccini. on« of rery great •ubftancc^ «ad who
h»d an only daughter, a fine young lady, and of age to he
mamed. Now King Pietro being become lord of the
whole island, made a great feast for all his barons at
Palermo t and, jousting in the street called Catalans, it

chanced that Bamardo's daughter, whoae name was Lisa,
obsenred him, as she %as in company with other ladies,
out of a window, with great pleasure, and she gazed so Icuc,
that at last she found herself deeply in love. The feast
being over, she returned home, stiU thinking of nothing
but this great and exalted lore. But what troubled her
most was the consideration of her mean rank, which leit
her BO hopes of success ; nevertMessb the would by no
means withdraw htt affection, at the same time that she
was afraid to disclose it Love thus getting tr^rj day
more power ever her, the fair maid, anable to bold up any
longer, feU at,last into a languishing sickness, wasting
manifestly Uke snow before the sua. The father and
mother, by their own cmtinual care^ as well as the help of
physicians, did all in their power to relieve her, but to oo
m>ose; she despaired in her lo?e, and so desired to die.Now one day it happened, as the father was offering hii
best semces, that a thought came into her head, to make
her love known to the king before her death, and she desired
that Mmuccio d'Arezzo might come to her. This Minuccio
was a fine smger, and often with the king. The father,
therefore, supposing that she had a mind to be a little
diverted, sent for him ; when he came and played a tune
or two upon his vioUn, and sang her several songs, which,
instead of appeasing, only added to her love. At length
she expressed a desire to speak to him in private; so every
one else havmg left the room, she spoke to this purpose

:

"Minuccio, I have chosen to entrust you with a secret,
hoping in the first place, that you will only reveal it to the
person concerned

; and secondly, I desire you would assist
me to the utmost of your power. The case, you must
know, IS this: the day of King Pictro's rejoicing for bit
accession, I fell so much. in love on seeing Um run hit

H!!!L?**' ? ***• *^"8*»» «« to '»h*t fott see. Knowing,
therefore, how iU^laced my love is on a kinc^^aod not being
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»ble to ihake it oil; or any way impair it, I have resolTcd
seeing It u too grievous to be borne, to die. It ia true, I
•hall die with great uoeasinesa, unless he knows it first:
and " I hare nobody that I can trust in this aiTair but
yourself, I therefore commit it entirely to you, in hope that
you will not refuse me this serrice ; and when you have
done to let me know it. that so, being disburdened, I may
die with more ease and comfort." Minuccio was surprised
both at the greatness of her soul, and her cruel resolution

:

and being grieved for her, he thought of a way whereby
he might fairly do her service; so he said. "Madam, be
assured I wUl never deceive you: I commend your fancym the choice of so great a king, and offer you my best
assistance, hoping that before three days are eapired, I
•hall bring you news that will be agreeable. To lose no
time, then, I will go directly about it." She promised to
comfort herself as weU as she could, and wished him
success. He consequently went to one Mico da Siena, a
tolerable poet in those days, who» at his request, composed
the following song ^— *

CHORUS
Go, tovt, and to my lord dcdtra
Tbc totment which far hia I fiait

Go, ny I die, whilst still ay fear
Forbids me to deekic ny mind.

WUh hands aplifted, I tbet pray,
O love I that tbott wouldst baue away,
And gntfy to av lord impart
The warmed wishes of my heart

;

I>eclare how mat my sorrows seem,
whi^ sighing, Mushhig, I cadue tot

Go,Um, Ac.

II

Why was I not so bold to tell.

For onee, the passion that I feel?
To him for wImmb I grieve alone.
The aagoish of ay heart make known?
He mi|^t rejoice to hear ay grief

Awaits h& rin^e jpieuan tut t3UL
Go, love, flte.
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m
B«t If this nay request bt vftia.

Nor other meant of help remaiBt
Yet uy, that when in armoor brifhl
He marcb'd aa if equipp'd for figat«

Amidst his ehie^ that tetal day
I saw, and gaa'd mj very heart away.

Go, lore, fte.

These wordi he set to a soft languishing tit, u the
subject required: and the third day he went to court,

where the king was at dinner ; and being ordered to give
him a song, he began that, in such an easy, sweet manner,
that all the people in the room seemed converted to

BUtues; so silently, so attentively did they stand to

listen. But the king was more affected than all the rest,

and after Minuccio had made an end. he demanded why he
had never heard that song before. " My lord," the other
replied, *' the words and tune both are not yet three days
old." The king then inquiring whom it was they con-
cerned, he made answer, "That I can only tell your
majesty." The king being desirous of knowing it, went
with him into the clumber, as soon as the cloth was taken
away, when Minuccio related the whole affair ; with which
the king seemed greatly pleased, and desired him to go
directly to her, and assure her, on his part, that he would
certainly visit her that evening. Minuccio, overjoyed to be
the bearer of such news, went immediatdy with his violin,

and after relating to her in private what haid been done, be
sung her the very song. From that time t'asre appeared
great signs of amendment ; and, without any one having
the least suspicion of it, she waited in full expectation of

the evening, when she should see her lord. The king, who
was a gracious and good prince, having thought much of

what Minuccio told hie. felt more and more pity for the

Udy, as being no stranger to her extraordinary beauty. So,

getting on horseback in the evening, as if he was taking a

ride, he rode to this apothecary's house, desiring to see a

fine garden that he had; where after walking for some
time together, the king inquired what was bea)me of bis
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replied, "Mj lord, she it not married: ibe hai b^n

ihlfS;..
"
•'^V

wonderfully mended." The king knew

!5.*M il*
•'»f°<*'»«°t "e-nt, and said. "In good truthTtwould be a pity to lose such a pretty young Udy let u,

Sd'^he'r^^Hir- .
S? h« went Vith'tw^attln^ s only

Sdl wh^JiST'T the chamber
:
and going to the bjl

•We, where she sat-raised up, and full of exp«5rtation at hiscoming, and taking her by the hand, he said/^ Fai? m«Uhow comes It that you are ill ? You kre youn'g. andsSbe a delight to others; then why will you suffer this illnSs

Jer'TTurV /''IT'
'*''' be'comfoited and g^

JSi* J i^^,\ ^*f
^°« *''* **»"*^*» °^ *»>• h"d. whom shelored beyond all the world, though she could not helpblushing, thought herself in perfect paradise, and answered

siell't/?* T'^' "^'I
'^"^ brop^inrmTht^

S^c^SS **.K?®
^^"^ . ^""'^^ I have happened to

^r Sn^i''.lH-'''.i:ir '^^ ««° .eeirameni
ri!i ft u V^* ''*"« ''°*^ *»«• «»^rt ''y of speakinc

S^I^J'k'"**
fyed «>«e time longer Vith h^, andencou«g«l her as much as possible, he took his leave

Md tC.h?r"'*?K*^
**^' ^°^'' '^ "»*=»» comments,and thought a great honour both to the apothecary and hSdaughte,^ who was as much pleased with it aTZnJ othebdy could be with her lover; and being assisted by CShc^ became in a UtUe time quite well, and moiTfS

2?? Srr„
^'»«^»«.*fte'. the king, having consultedwith the queen about it, on a day aoDointed. went ««

honebacl, attended by m^ny of hlJU^s^^oIhe a'^^th":

^d hU^.^ u^^ "^S"'"^ ? **^* garden, he sent for himand his daughter. Presently after the queen came with

S£?n T"^' of ladies, and after they^had s^nt s^n^e

m^nJ.^TX^\^'^^ '"^ ^"^» «'"«! LisTto them.

r«^f^K^ J*'**' ^*u''
^J'' y°"' »°^« ^of «»e has obtained

K;^'°":C* T
"^''=^.^**' "J'. «ke. I beg you wouW

Sll? J m'
^* I »«">«. to give you a husband, but

JSuLhS;; .il'S^'^* '^•~?!! "^ T^ "^"'ght. without

«d mnSL IS"* /" '«"" *n» ^'«-" She blushed,•nd replied, with a low and humble voice, to this efl^ect

:
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**Uy lord, were it to be publicly known that I bad fixed7 affection upon your naajesty, I doubt not bot I should
be reckoned the greatest of fools, and unacquainted with7 own meanness as nuch as your grandeur, fiut God,
who knows my heart, is my judge, that I then thought of
you as a great king, and of myself as an apothecary's
daughter, and was sensible how ill it became me to fix my
lore upon an object so infinitely abofe me. But your
majesty knows, as well as myself, there is no choice in love,
it is fancy only; I opposed my feeble might, which was all

I could do; so that I did, do still, and always shall love
you. Since, therefore, I have found myself captivated by
you, I thought it my duty to make your will my own ; if

then, you woukl command anything else^ I should certainly
obey it. But for you, who are my king, to be called my
knight, that it becomes me not to qpeak to, any more than
the kiss, which you require as the sole recompense of my
love, without leAve from our lady the queen. Nevertheless,
for your great kindness towards mo, as well as that of the
queen, may Heaven shower down ito blessings upon you
both

; for my part I am able to make no return." Here
she was silent The queen was pleased with the lady's
reply, thinking her as prudent as the king had reported
her ; who instantly called for her father and mother, and
findmg they approved of his hitention, he sent for a young
gentleman of small fortune, whose name wu Perdicone,
and caused him, not unwilUngly, to espouse ha ; when,
besides many jewels and other valuable presents given by
them both, he bestowed Cef&lu and Calatabellotta, two
very considerable esute^ upon them, saying, "Ihese 1

give by way of dowry with your wife; what I intend for
yourself, you shall see some time hence." Then, turning
to her, he said, " I must now receive the fruit that is due
to me from your love ;" and he just saluted her forehead
So the nurriage was solemnised, to the great joy both of
her husband, father, and mother : and many report that the
king was very constant to his promise ; for that, as long as

??J*Tf***
he jlways^ styled himself her knight, and never

"" L
- favour upon

she sent him. Such actioni as these gain the hearto of

what
th«
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people, serre m an example for othen to tmiute. and
•ecure at last an everlasting fame. But there are few now-
adays that trouble their heads about that, the createst oart
of our pnncea being rather cruel tyrants.

*^

NOVEL VIII

ktmsel/Aspisulb, Titus. ^}»fu AiZi// fi^RTmurSi^
•rrfrr /# /«/ «. «rf /, Ab M. Titus ri.^t7kL'^Xt\Zhtm, uccHsu ktmulf: mhiii, wkm tk, mmrdtrtr stis, k, Zli^
^JV&I"*}'*'^^''^- On which atc0Hnttk^arVaS7t\

PHIL01I.NA now, by the king's order (Pampinea haTinec^ to speak, and King Pietro being much^x>mmendS
bythe whole company, but especially the Ghibelline lady)
began in this manner :~ ^'

.J^ w- '"'!!I'
^»*"«»»,^» kings can do, as often as they

are so disposed, ererythmg that is great and noble. Such
things are more particularly required of them. He. there-
fore, that does his duty does well ; but yet we should notwonder in that manner, and extol them so highly for it, aswe would do another, who, not having the ability, has less
incumbent upon him, and yet does as much. If, therefore.

S^"u"!?"*°1 *^* '*^**°' **^ P"°<=" *o »»»** degree. •«<!
think them glorious, I make no doubt but thow of ourequab wiU be much more admired by you, when they are
found to resemble, or even exceed them. I shaU, there-

Md'friends
*^* *"** "****'* behariour of two citixenn

At the time when Octavius Caesar (afterwards Augustus)
goremed the empire as one of the triumvirate, there dwelt
at Rome a gentleman caUed Publius Quintus Fulvius who
having a son named Titus Quintus Fulvius, a youth of
wonderful parts and learning, sent him to Athens to study
phUoeophyj recommending him to a nobleman there
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caUed Chremet, who wu hit old friend. Thii noblepcwoo kept him in bit own hoate. u • conpuiioo to a

^J^ »u ^ "•?** Gitipput, and they were both putunder the t^tion of • philosopher, whose name CAnstipput. Being brousht up thus together, their w««s

^A 1?S7 ^TJ*" <»°'^"naWe, that a brotherly affectionand stnct friendship sprang up between them, inseparable
by any other accident than death; nor had they dthcr
happiness or repose but in each other's company. They
begjin their studies together, and proceeded, at they hadeach an uncommon seniut, to the greatett depths ofphilosophy with equal steps and marrellout applause.Thus tKey went on for three years u the great joy of
t-hremes, who seemed to hare the use regard for bothwhen It chanced that he died, being strick^ in years, atwhich they expressed a like concern : nor could It bt well

!!I!i'' .u 7."i?****
disconsolate. In a few months after-

wards, the fne^ds and relations of Gisipput came to seehim, and, along with Titus, began to comfort and persuadebm to take a wife, recommending a dtiaen of theirs, aUdy of extraordinary beauty and famUy. abont tixtMo
JWfs of age. The ume of their marriage itawing near
Gitippus prevailed upon Titua, who had iot yet sein iSito go with him to pay her a visit Coming then to thehoute, and the seating herself between theS, Tihtt, coondenng the charmt of hit friend't contractedVpou^bepm

m«lerately taken with every pvt and every feature of her,and prai«ng them .««tly to himtclf, h^ toon grew mmuch enamoured at ever man in the world was with awoman, without, however, thowmg the leatt tign of it

r^ifT. **
•**I*i.**»« ^"^^ «^ ^ her. and

h^telf. began to reflect upon what he had teen, and the

h^li^.?f*?**i****
"'*'' ^* «^ »° »<»''«• Recollecting

i^^ff^^S I?7 "^' pauionate sight, he broke out tS

H^ t^ « J^i "?*»PPy Titut. where and on whom

h^/^-~^^,? ^~^ ^^ '^^^'*^ *»<* ^y ''holehope? Knowett thou not. that for the fiivourt deceived
from Chremetand hia fiunily, at weU at the doee friend
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To.h« puipoK ihtt deceitful hope? OpaT^^^

loni h» d»oghter, « beoUwr hii ntter? Xch J. «^
.'^•iJL.'S C*5Si7S j?„jri'"'"*r

"^^

ri~7 ^^ .

^^'^ *"* * "«n to blame ? I love h<>r n»»

Tl""; he kept feaiooing witb himtelf bukwaid. u.rf
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to know the real cause, Titui, compeUed, at it were, at
leiigth to ipeak, began with sighs and tears to this effect

:

"OGisippus! if it had pleased the gods, death would
lUTe been much more welcome to me than to lire any
longer, now I come to reflect that fortune has brought memto a strait, in which trial is to be made of my virtue, and
I perceive that it is ranquished to my eternal reproach.

? t *^?^ •"
i°°*

*^* P'^^P*' ^^'"^ "mely, death

:

wnich wUl be much more dear to me than to live with the
consaousness of my own baseness; which, as I neither
can nor ought to conceal anything from you, I now di».
close with shame."

Here he related from the beginning the whole cause of
bis uneasiness and conflict within himself; as also which
way the victory inclined; owning his extreme passion for
Sophronia, and declaring, on account of the dishonourable-
ness of It. his. resolution to die, which he hoped would
shortly come to pass. Gisippus, hearing this discourse,
and seeing his afiliction, stood some time in suspense,
having a love for the Udy, though in a more moderate
degree; but at length his friend's life was preferred, and.
sympathising with him, he wept, and said. "Titis, were it
not that you stand more in need of comfort, I should
upbraid you for a breach of friendship, in keeping your
passion so long a secret. Admitting it to be dishonourable
yet ought it no more to be concealed than if it were other-
wise; foi If it be the part of a friend to rejoice at what
redounds to his friend's credit, it is no less so to attempt to
drive from that friend's heart what he judges contrary to it
But to leave this subject, and come to that of which you
stand most in need. That you are so passionately in love
with Sophronia. who is affianced to me, I am not at all sur-
prised, but should wonder rather if it were otherwise, con.
sidcnng her extraordinary beauty, and the generosity of
your soul, so much the more susceptible of love, in pro-
portion to the excellency of the object The more reason,
then, there is for your loving Sophronia, the more unjustlv
do you complain of fortune in having bestowed her uponm^ supposing your love would have been more repuuble
had she belonged to any other persoa But you should
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rathCTbe pleased that fortone has made her mine: for an
S«2^°VP?^ ""^ **^* P^° *»»• preferincc to
bimselA which you can never suppoM in me. if you holdme M much your friend a. I reallVTm. And my reaSn

^rbiJiAM^V?'^'^^' "^^ ^^ commencement ofour fnoidship, that I ever possessed anything but it was
as much yours as my own ; and if it was so in every other
case. It shall be the ume in this. It U true sh7is my
spouse, and I have loved her most affectionately, waiting
with impauence the consummation of our nuptials : but u
your desire and passion for her are the strongVr. be assiued
that she shall be conducted into my chamir, not as^
off^^tS"^"^ ^^" leave these despairing thoughts, shakj
oir that doudy disposition, reassume your former health

l^A
^^*^"' *«»P". wd from this hour expect the reward

Wy t^^mbe" "" '"" '^'' '*' "*"* ^"^"^ ^' »»«

As much pleasure as Titus's hopes afforded him. with so

JIl!If?K
^'^^ ''".»»• ov«whelmed from this consideration,

that the greater his friend's liberality, the greater disgrace hwould be to accept it. Therefore, unablf to refraiS i^m
i!^™f.^""J?J^'^.'*^- "Gisippus, your sincere and

ought to be done. Heaven forbid that I should take ho
hinT**^ ^i'^?**^ <*««"«Uf destined to be yours:

^ir^ 1°?" f""^K*
**^ ' ^' "^^ '" »«• *^^y would havi

«i .^J
^ have been to. Accept thankfully, then, thyown choice and her gift, and leave me to wute awkv ij

lli^i J^? P»«"«°'"<* » continue your friend. «else It will get the h^suer of me, and 1 shall then be out 3
intimacy might permit me to force you in any respect tocomp y with my will, it is in this cJe that I iouTmakI
nse of suchinfluence; if, then, you refuse to conde^d
to my entreaties, I shall, with Uut compulsion iSS°

.

ST^k'SZ
^^' "'^

^l*?^'*
"^^^"^ »*^ «« that S^^nibe whoUy yours. I know fiiU weU the force of lole, andthat many of its votaries have been brought by itto .»unhappy end; I see you also in such dSiger?that yS
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woold an«Toidkbl7 "nk under the burden^ nor ihonld I
be long behind fott. Therefore, were there no other reMon
yet for mj own take would your Ufe be dear to me. You.'
then, fhaU be poiaewed of her because you wUl never meet
with any to agreeable to youraelf : but for my part I may
fancy come other ai well There is no such generosity in
this

;
women are easier found than friends ; another wife I

can easily procure, but such a friand, perhaps, nerer. I
can better transfer my affection to another, than think of
losing you. Rouse yourself, then, I entreat you, if you hare
any regard for me, from this afflictioa. Comfort at once
both yourself and me, and prepare to receive the joy which
your most passionate love so eagerly thirsts after."
Although Titus was ashamed to give his consent, yet

lot^ and his friend's importunities, at length prevailed, and
he replied, "Gisippus, in doing what you entreat, and say
IS so much your desire, I know not whether I may be sup
posed principally to consult your pleasure or my own. As,
therefore, your Uberality is such that it surmounts all shamem me, I will do as you command. But remember, it is not
bemg gratified in my lore only, however great that may be
bat It IS receivina my Ufe also at your hands, for which I
must own myself your debtor. And may the gods grant
ttiat I may be able, some time or other, to show how much
I think mvself obliged, in your manifesting a greater reaard
for me than I had for myself I" After this was <^r.
Guippus said to him, •« Titus, in order that we succeed io
thisaffiMr, I hold it best to take this method : you know
CT^hing is concluded between her friends and mine, and
were I now to declare my refusal of her, it would be a
inattv of great reproach, and I should for erer disoblige
both her relations and mine, though the latter I should noto much regard, could I be assured you would obtain her

5 that means: but I am afraid, in such <sse, lest they
ihonld bestow her upon some other person, and so you
loae what I pin not If you think well of it, then I intend
to proceed b the aflfair, and bring her home as my own
spouse, when you shall privately be put to bed to her, as V
she was your wife, and at a proper time the thing shall be
made publk; if they approve of it, it wUl be well; if

1
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'^^T^' " "^J^ ****"*• •«* <»»«»o« *»»«> be nndoae, for
irhidi reMoo tbey must be ndified" Titut lik(rf this

SSl^w"^.'*.'**^" M he WM perfectly wcowed,Guippu. brought her home with great i^idnJi,^^tS
f^m«puth«intohi.bed.tnddep«S. NoTStiw^
^u^n/'if"*^*

to G«in>u.'.. .0 that . per«« «igh

E, ^ »^K • 'T ^ ***^i Gi.ippu«, theJefore, h«4gC li « \?^**^
went dlently to TItu.. and^ hS

IJjt
he might now go to bed to hi. tad,. Upon which

fep«it, tnd revised it But Gtsippot, who wu at much^ fru^nd u !m, h«i alway. prSSed himself. afSr .

^ ^Ji«^^'
Mked if the waa willing to be hi» wife.

biS,.T5L? ? ^ ^PP"!l "P"«^ "Y«^" Then
JMmg a neg of rUue, and putting it upon her finder
ht. «id. "And I will be riuf hSabwid.- ThSi e^S-
S!fl Zl^'^'t"^^^ *« **»"king aU the time that

i!L^^ ^^^ Gmppu.. B, this time PubUu., the
fijljerof T,tn«, ctej^rteJ thit life, when letter, came toTito., lequiring hmi inManU, to depart for Rome upon
hi. private a^br. ; which he in.tand7 rewlved um
J»ining al» to take with him Sophronta and GiripSaT:
but not Mewg bow thi. could be weU managed, without

^tLr^ "j"^ ^^^ ^ whatTrsinTSS.
he therefore one da, called her into the chamber, and
told her the whole allair, which he made clear to tebTman, rwarkaWe drcumrtance.. Upon which .hegued irat at 00^ and then the other, with a good dealof confuuon. and at length burn out into t4r.. com-
Idaining bitterly of Gi«ppu.'. trick upon her; but before
she made any Mir about it in the houw, she went
directly to her fiither'., and dectared to h^ .Ll SJmotbo the whole treachery, affirming that .he wa. not
the wife of Giuppus. a. they imagined, but of Titu..
This wa. a mo.t grievou. thing both to them and alltm retation^ who complained heavily of GinppuL and
there wa. much diMurbance and confuaion about it Great
^1^Te^ntnaent of hi. own retations, a. well a. hers
and aU declared him worthy not of reproof only, but wrer^
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chMUsement But he^ notwithitanding, justified what he

h« fnend% inawiuch u he had married her to one bette!

gTMt concern, and knowing it to be the temper of the Greeks

«?kJ^ 't*** "."/ fes«t«ce. then to be tamrand
Sth^r^'tif '^'H ***. *^ *»»«' reproache. no longerwithout a reply

; and having an Attic genius, with a twe

summoned together mto a teiuple; and roroing thitheraccompanied only by Gisippus, he addressed himsllf U) theexpecting multitude in the following manner:-

H« ««»?
**»« °P«!on ?^ n>any philosophers that we mortals

?^ ° jj'°* **"* ''*"' ' P'^^^^ by the immortal godsfrom whence some conclude that our actions are determSby a faul necessity, though others refer that necessity tothings already ^t ^Whoever has regard to eithrofS^e^
tenetl^ must aUow that to find fault with what cannot^
Sl^r^ - K ""./? r

^^"^ ^** *J"*''«^ "^^ Providence,whom we should beheve to govern by perpetual laws, no•ubjec to error both us anJaU our LSf wd y^^ °ou

J^rwtf.r '^l
P~P^* '^' P'""-"' 'o do thi.. fit'^bStrue what 1 hear, that you are continually exclaimine airaiost

S^irnev^f'J'^^-P'T** ^'^^^ ^" ^d given fo'£•^^'
pus, never considering that it was decreed from the begmmng that she should not be hi, wife, but mSc, a' ^eeffect now proves. However, at discoursing ui>n the

^Tn f ^T<^"^ »^ knotty and intricafe a^ubj^!for most people to comprehend, I am willing to spod^
that no regard is had to what is done here bSow and [SSconfine myself altogether to the dictatrof humaJ is^'Speaking, therefore, m that manner. I am forced to do ^o
and to blame or lessen other people. But as I shall ktcostnctly to the truth in both r^peJts. and the nature of SS
complaints anse more from rage than reason

; 70U are wn-tinually revihng Gisippu. because he generously parted•nth a lady whom you designed to bS his wife. TtS

r?l._
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choiol. but our rtUtion. « ~2?. ft'"*K"\°"'.'''",
fortune. If, rterefore, GtaiJLT^ho uT, S!„h""''? °j

^ h^ upon . R«n.a'*7^uV«'rSr/oVVg^

St??--- Hc-b^' Vou ]i".u-,-£S
b«n u,. «-»; b:nni5to'.n3;.*i°"d'?'.'R„''"
but no one can pretend to out th^!.^'J!P ' *''"°*'''

tion. Rome U u indep^dat f^XVTH '" """P"'-
frr one. Rom. i. STi rte wh^l.^^5 ' '".!;"

Ajheo. U under her .ubjSo. kom:ttrLj^'fol»nn8, extent of empire, and all >#«rt. «/ i i-7 .
^ '°'

whil.t Athen. i, onlA^fkTbleT. IiS'**Jr"'°w«'And though you »ee'meT^e . JSoUri^d of i^^^';•ccount, yet I ua not descended from tSw? J'^*
people. My hou«.s and the puWic pS«ra^ ?ll3^ ?!the statues of mv ancestors .nH «..? f^ °"*** ^^^
numberless triumph, of^QtStli br^uS?*ho '''e^^**^'
into the Roman (^pitol. NSi^fe^^f^^^^^.J' »^

glory, but the lustre of our housl cS.tbu^ ^e «m.**"'

srmbeLTtS:tr.L^-ti^-:^
a.o„y or the .ndent Koul^X'^^y^XTr^C:.

Hi
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opimoB, and think with the igkionnt multitnde thert is un
rati ^oellence in riches, I can then tell you that I am
abundantly provided, not from mj own covetous desins,
bnt the gift of fortune. I know very weU that you desired
hw alliance, as he is of your own city : but why should not
I be as much esteemed by you at Rome, oonstdering that
you will then have a faithful friend and advocate in aU your
affairs, both public and private? Upon all these accounts
I must conclude that Gisippus has judged more wisely than
yourselves. Sophronia is married to a noble and wealthy
atuen of Rome, one of an ancient family, and a friend of
Guippus; therefore, whoever makes any complaint or stir
about it, neUher does as be ought, nor yet knows what he
does. But some, perhaps, may say, 'We do not so much
bUme the thing, as the manner in which it was done, she
being made his wife, as it were, by stealth.' Why, this ii

no such stzange matter I How many examples are there of
this kinc in the worid? Do not daughters marry without
their pf its' consent? Some go into foreign countries
with theu allants, and others never discover their marriages
at all, till iheir appearance or lying-in does it for them.
Now tuere is nothing like this in Sophronia's case ; she was
decendy m honourably disposed of by Gisippus to me.
Others nu allege that she was married to a person for
whom she was never designed ; but those eompUunts are
now very foolish, and to no purpose. Fortune makes use
of strange methods sometimes to bring things to pass
What is it to me, whether it be a cobbler or a philosopher
that does any business of mine, or whether it be in public
or private, provided the end be good? Indeed, if I find
the cobbler indiscreet in his management, he shall have no
more to do for me, but still I am obliged to thank him
when he does me any real service. Gisippus has married
Sophronia well ; then to what purpose is it how he did it ?

If you question his prudence, let him have no more of your
daughters to dispose of; but still thank him for providing
so well for this. I never meant to throw a stain upon your
family, in the person of Sophronia; and though I married
her in that manner. I neither came as a ravisher, nor one
rcteJng your alliance ; I was charmed with her beauty and
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wtue; ud fiMriBg if I proceed*! in the nsual way. that
fou would nmgmjom eooMnt. on account of my takiniher away to Rome, I therefore had leeourae to thia aruisS

n«J!!?t*T!2r' •!??*** •*«'f*>'"«- MoreoTer.thoiS

wwe itnctly honourable, I first e^KHiaed her with ny own

^Tf'^iij^ ^^ "*• '^*°«»' *"k^ »»« »»»«hi ,hewa. wilmg to take me for her huab^i when .he madeanawer that .he wa.
; if die wa. decdvej .he henelfTtoblame for not aaking me who I wa^ Thi.. then, i. themjghtycr«e committed by hi. e. a friend/wid^e a. a

w^/J?!^ " ^ *•' ""^ '**• •»** **»'«»t«n hi. life.What could you do more, had he given her to the rJm•c^drel in the un,Ter«»? But letting thi. alone fonSe
prewnt, the time is now come, on account of my father'.

.w'S^? SS: ^°' "': returning to Rome; and. intend-

proper to declare what might otherwiM have been kepf^ I'jfnSlI ^ '^ y«« Ti" t^« it « good P^tX
h^ ^u ?'t.!!° f*^°* ' '»i8'»* *»^'y have left

^;* Si ?~!!" /"**!? **"' "** • »'»««»>» »hould ever

miSi £rtJnS.*'^'„^°""' u
Sophronia, therefore, i.mm^by the will of Heaven; the Uw. of men, the «a-eroMty of my friend, and the innocent artifice wherewith

love uupired me: wfailat you, thinking yourKslve. wiwrthan other people, or even the god. themwlvea. conS
Ji. my titietwo way., both very injuriou. to me : &SJ by

m^J^ !
P^,»? 8»r« yo«; "<I. tecondly. by your

nW^^^'S
of »y fnend. to whom yourselves'ie JreaUy

obliged. How tnducreet you are in both ca«» I .hall niMy »t preMnt, but only adviw you amicably to eive udyour rewntment. and deliver Sophronia to me, that I Liyd^p«t your fnend, and continue w ; enuring you. whether yoube pleaKd or othmri.e with what i. done.^thlt. if you JbI^t
to proceed in a different manner. I wiU then uke Giaippu.

ta miije by ngh^ m spite of you all. from amongat you.

S^^ i^ f*^"'' '* ^^ "»«« ^^ ''hat it i. to iacmAe ju« diapleaaoie of the RomaB.."

^ ffl< ^id'tklBv .JXttSh^ t
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After TitM had done speaking, he took Gisippua by the

hand, and went oat with him, knitting his brows, and show
ing all the marks of passion at those within the temple,
whilst they, moved pardy with the reasons he had given,
and pvtly terrified with his but words, thought it better to
admit him as a relation, since Gisippus had refused it, than
to lose the alliance of one, and procure the enmity of the
other. So they went with one accord, and told him that
they consented he should have Sophronia, and should
Mteem him as their kinsman, and Gisippus as their friend,

j «JV«
they made a solemn agreement together, and departed,

delivering Sophronw up to him ; who, being wise enough to
make a virtue of necessity, the love which she had borne
to Gisippus she immediately transferred to Titus, and went
With him to Rome, where she was received with ereat
honour and respect.

^

Gisippus co9tinued at Athens in Uttle esteem with the
people; and powerful parties were formed against him,
insomuch that he was at length driven from the place, and
doomed, with aU his family, to perpetual banishment. Beins
thus destitute of all friends, and no better than a common
bqggar, he travelled, as well as he could, for Rome, to see
if Titus would uke any notice of him. When, finding that

^?r !^ fnd in great favour with the people, he in
quired for his house, and went thither, waiting tUl he should
come past.

Not daring to speak a word, on account of his poverty, he
FBI put himself in his way, in hopes that he would recollect
and challenge him

; but he passed by, and Gisippus imaginmg that he had seen and despised him, and calling to mind
what he had formerly done for him, he went away confounded
with grief and despair. It was now night, and he had been
fasting all that day, and being without a penny of money
in his pocket, and desiring nothing so much as to die he
rambled without knowing whither, till he came to a solitary
part of the aty, where he found a great cavern, and went
into It, with a design of sUying all night, when, laying him-
•eH down, almost naked, upon the hard ground, he wept
himself asleep. To this pUce two thieves, who had been
robbing ail night, came with tlietr booty towards break of
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dijr, and, quarrelUog together about it, ooe killed tue other,
and departed. This Gisippns perceiring, and thinking h«
had now found a way to die, without lajring hands upon
bimtelf. he suyed there tiU theoflkert. who had noticed
the murder, came and hurried him violently away. Upon
examination, he confewed that he had committed the fact,
and had not the power afterwards to stir from the place.On this, Marcus Varro, who was the praetor, gave sentence
that he should be crucified, as was the usual manner of
death in those cases. Now it happened, by great chance,
that Titus came into the hall at the very time, and lookint
attenurely in the prisoner's face, and hearing the cause <5
his condemnation, he instantly knew him to be Gisippus.
He wondered, therefore, greaUy at this change of fortune,
and what could bring him thither; and was determined, at
aU events, to save him ; but seeing no other way but by
accusing himself, be stepped resolutely forwards, and called
aloud to the prsetot in this manner : " Marcus Varro, recaU
thy sentence; for the person whom thou hast condemned
IS innocent

:
it was I who offended the gods, by the murdet

of that man whom the officers found slain this morning

:

then do not offend them still more by the murder of another
innocent person." Varro was quite astonished, and grieved
to that degree, that the whole haU heard him; but not
being able, with regard to his own honour, to alter the
course of the laws, he ordered Gisippus to come back,
when he said, m the presence of Titus, " How couldst thou
be so foolish to confess, without any torture, a crime whereof
thou art no way guilty, and which would affect thy life?
Thou saidst that thou wert the person that slew the man,
and now here is another come, who says it was not thou,
but he, that did it"

^
Gisippus Ufted up his eyes, and saw that it was Titus,

wbei^ concluding that this was done out of a grateful re-
membrance of the favours he had received, he fell into
tears, and said, " Indeed, sir, I did murder him, and Titus's
regard for my safety comes now too late." Titus, on the
other part, said, " Marcus Varro, take notice, this man is a
stranger, and was found, without any arms, by the man's
side that was murdered ; it is only his roverty that makes
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ilTt!^ ^^7^i theo Mt hhn at Ubtrtf. and pooiab

•« the pwMing iMtanew of both. v^^m^^ik^tSSm

dimculty. Some god or power within me nwn m* miTI
juke.ojnfe-iooofmjrwnguut K^.'^^JS^^Uulneither of these people wm nay wuj accesMrr who^»oipa«h,ng themeelvet: I murLtd ^^'J^^oming, end thii poor wretch wu thSe uuL^LrJjnd the men who f. killed were diTidlngWS Ae fo^;»vthere » no occ«*oo for my ASat^Wm^wIAwcterw without repro«:h. Set them boS, thei «liberty, eod let me toiTer whet the bwi rewire.-

d.Sl'^l'n'^ '^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^'^ '^ beingfceJwM ofl nowin. why they wanted lo moeh t^ roffer!h2

tt^ingreally wafc Upon which he let the two frieidV«ttb^becauee they were innocent, and pwdoned the£mIM (ot their ttkea. Titui then took hiiWeod Gi^mul

SlJSLi"'"'**'''P'>~«^* ^»» «o bit own hooSTwhS&jh«o» recwTtd him with the tame aifcctioo m JS
ISn^JlljJ^^'^iif

•ftenrwrdt diirided hit whole to^tonee with him. and bettowed a titter of hie. named FuwT
further to him. "Gi»ipput.'j;au hare y^TSS'^
you. Into Greece;- bat he, moired partly by hit esilJandpwtly by hn lore and frieodthip for Titoraareed to ^
Sith'^Sirk?*^ ^j;^ «-«» togethTS'STJoSe^'^h h t Fyivia, and Titut with hit fair SophroniTtotfidr«it«jl «tt.faction etery day addine tomVSinft tf pSrihte

•wp
,
and worthy not only of tingular reterance* bat to be
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celebrated with perpetual applause, as being the prudent
mother of magnificence and honeitf, the lister of gratitude
and charity, and the eaenj of hatred and avarice ; alwajrs

ready, without being requested, to manifest that virtuous
kindness to others which she would have showed to he^
self i whose divine effects are rarelj now to be met with, to

the great reproach of the sordidoeas of mankind, which has
driven h in a long csile to the farthest comer of the earth.

What degree of love, weakh, or affinity, could have wrought
so effectually upon the heart of Gisippus, to make him feel

the pangs of his friend, and give up to him his beloved
spouse ? What laws, what threats, or fears, could cauae
the youth and vigour oi Gisippus to forsake his own bed,
where a beautiful young lady lay expecting him, and betake
himself to dark and kmesome places? What greatness,

what rewards, eoold make him heedless of disobliging all

his own reUtions, as well as Sophronia's, despising the
nnjttst murmurs and insults of the people, to serve his

friend? What, I say, but this only? On the other part,

what cottM pvompc Titus, without deliberation, when he
might have Ciirly pretended not to have seen him, to con-
trive his own death, in order to save Gisippus ? What made
him so liberal m parting with half his substance to Gii' ipu%
whosB fortune had dispossessed of his own patrimony?
What induced Titos, when he saw him poor aaki destitute^

to give him hk sister, but only this? To what purpose,
then, do men covet numbers of relations, brethren, and
children, and procure, at a vast expense, great plenty d
servants, when, for the least inconvenience that they may
sustain, pe<^le are apt to forget their duty to parent, brother,

or master ? >Vhereas, in true friendship it is quite other
wise, that sacred obligation serves instead of all degreee of

affinity.
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«•« THE DECAMERON

m lii

NOVEL IX

T0r,ll,falls sick^aS'uVonn^A t *'*!*' ^"'*^'- ^A'^"'"'*

wh^^llT**'"-^' ^""^ PWlomena is in the rieht as towhat she has said.upon friendship; and it was wfth riJn•he compUined. last of all of i»c Kl\ • ''f^
*"^" reason

with mankind: and had we met treVn .« "^ '"'" "^""
the vices of the aej I coiJd mij!^ •

°7'*'* °' '^P'°^«
to the same pu^«.^^1^^*^^"^/° » '°<>^« harangue
I \rx*mr.A »1 *^, P""

'
°"'» *s that IS foreign to our desim

b.^l.h- Ai .• *• ? ^'°«^ «™sade was underuken

Und; wis tei.°n''of"r.'''''"
*' "^"^ "f 'h^Ho^

silirfi- . r *° ™ """ coming first to the ears of

oMkini! aeainst w™ i?^T ^™ "^J' P«|W«>ona were

iTngove' n .nv Vrf'°« °° * P"grimage. After travel

«ct wuh a gentleman, named Torello d'Istri. who^wal
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5,^& That ^t K*?'' ^T^'^ "^ '*™»»' to • «>»ntr,^house that he had on the river Tesina Torello unonseeing them, supposed that they were strangers 5 somequahty. and as such was desirous^f showin^fhem res
°
aTherefore. Saladm having asked one of the servants^oi

f^h/^ *° ^r^' *"^ '^ '^^^ <^°"'d get there i° time enoughto be admitted. Torello would not lit the servant reply butanswered himself, "Gentlemen, it is impossible f^you to

S^'S
^™.°°'' ^"^°^" '^"^ g*tes are shut" " Then " quotSSaladm, " please to inform us, as we are strangeri Shere

Sted" '^^?, ""^
H*'"

'r^
entertainment/'^'Clbr^

to !^;h I^.f '"r*^,°
'"'^ *" »y heart; I was just goingto send one o aiy fellows to a place near Pavia, upon lomiparticular business

; he shall go with you. and bri^ yJu^oa p ace where you will be accommodated well enZh'^" So
Sfn f °"\°^ *

u''r"* ^'''^**t °f his men aside, and havingtold him what he should do. he sent him along with them!

wdere he had as elegant a supper provided for them as

^fH^'^n'^t ^°; the time.and the Ubles aU spr^d fn

to w^it Jn/ k"^*"^
"^'^ t!

^*^ ^°°e he went to the doir

withth.! . H-^^'^f?- ?* ""'*°t rode chatting alongwith them, leading them by other roundabout ways till a?

mStJ.'h°"' '^t ^"''^''^ 't* ^'^ brouVh" tSto W
S!f« !.^°"'*' ^' '^° " 'r°'e"o «*" thim. he advanc^

siTdin ih"^'"^'
"Gentlemen, yoa are heartily welcome?^Saladm, who was a very shrewd person, perceived that theknight was doubtful whether they would have accemS hi!

ISrtThaS*' 'f "i^K-^*^^"
*' gowith*Jm hoStfandthat he had contrived this stratagem not to be denied thepleasure of entertaining them. So he returned his comnU

S:rn ofanlV '' " "" ^^'^''^ fo' o-e Pe«on toTot
?i!

o^^^her-s courtesy, we should have cause to blame

Jom^iTn'''^ "'''J"
"*^°tion the hindrance of our jour^S

b^TcSslrLT^T ^"""^'^S your notice otherw^^eThi'

these.'^ Tor.Si"T°°* 'L^^^^ °^ '"*=^ J^e^t favours «
"SntleJen i,

^'°^ ^'^ "''^ "^ *^°^"ent. replied,

r«^H n -h*» Pf°' "'P**^ 5^°" «^e'^e from me. com-pared to what you deserve, so far as I can judge by your<x>untenanc«; but in truth there was no convoSent^uS
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oat of Paria that you could possibly lie at ; then pray take
it not amiss that you have stepped a little out of your way,
to be something less incommoded."
Having said this, the servants were all at hand to take

their horses, when they alighted, and were shown into rooms
prepared for them ; where they had their boots pulled off,

and were refreshed with a glass of wine ; falling into agree-

ab^ discours«> together afterwards till supper-time.

Now Saladin and his people all spoke Latin extremely
well, so that they were easily understood by each other, and
Torello seemed, in their judgment, to be the most gracious,

accomplished gentleman, and one that talked the best, of

any they had ever met with. On the other part, Torello
judged them to be people of great rank and figure, and
much beyond what he at first apprehended; for which
reason he was eitremely concerned that he could not then
have an entertainment and guests suitable. But for this he
resolved to make amends the following day; and having
instructed one of his servants what he would have done, he
sent him to Pavia, which was near at hand, and by a way
where no gate was locked, to his wife, who was a lady of

great sense and magnanimity.
Afterwards, taking his guests into the garden, he courte-

ously demanded of them who they were. Saladin replied,

"We are merchants from Cyprus, and are going upon our
affiiirs to Paris." " Would to Heaven, then," said Torello,
" that our country produced such gentry as I s<m: Cyprus
does merchants I " So they fell from one discourse to

another till the hour for supping, when they seated them-
selves just as they pleased, and a supper, entirely unexpected,
was served up with great elegance and order. In tome
little time, after the tables were removed, Torello, sup-

posing they might be weary, had them conducted to their

chambers, where most sumptuous beds were prepared for

them, and he in like manner went to take his rest.

The servant that was sent to Pavia delivered his message
to the lady : who, not with a feminine disposition, but a soul

truly loyal, got together great numbers of the friends and
servana of Torello, and had everything provided to make
a iieast indeed, sending through the dty by torchligitf to
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2^ «T^ 1
• nobihty and setting forth all the roomiwith nch furniture of cloth of gold, fine taoestrr vSvmtm

&c., according to his directions.
^^' **"'

In the morning the gentlemen arose, and mounted theirhorses along with Torello, who ordeS out his hawks aS
^hi! f*" ^S-

« °«'K^J>o»ring lake, where he showed' two

ilf^^ **
'^'S*^*

'-"^ '° '^"^'^ Torello said, " That I

ri fi J ^""^ ^ ^*''* *»""°«'« *"«
" So they were

t^e'tH^H r^ "^! °°/'o"g ^^^ him. arriving therrabS^the third hour of the day. And whilst they supposed ^t
5f,JrlT^ '**''!? *** '*^* '^'^ '»»' »»« broGght themdirectly to his own house, where were about fifiy of the

frri^ f*"*^"" °' **"* '^'^y '«*^y *° 'ecei^e them. Saladinand his friends perceiving this, readily guessed how themtler was, and they said, " Sir, this is not%hat we desired!

^. S.K^"^*'
^*"

"'i*^ °'S*^*' "«* •"°'* than we couldnave wished; you might now, therefore, very well let us

SSI^I w/J^k";"'^". "r*
""^« answer^Jntlemeirias

night I was obliged to fortune, which surprised you ipon

?« 1?K
'°

I"""?
""""^ ***** y°" "«'« necessitafi to take

Z, oi!^"ll
'^ mansion; but now I shall be indebted to

rpu, and these noble persons all around equally with me
tf, out of your great courtesy, you will not refuse the favou^

thevXirH\"''' .J'^'if
'^'^'"'"' P'«^»''«d "^W^d

bv fhl ?n '
fr^"". *»>«' horses, when they were wdc^med

intl^^ZT^J''^ F^' ^^""^ '«'P*^*' "d conducted

SI^ Th *P*'^"'«°ts most richly set out for their recep-b<», when^ laying aside their riding dresses, and taking

T^d^^lV^lT' **^*I
.*hen made their appearance in SIgrand hall. After washing their hands they sat down all in

^»^f rh/°
'"** * podigious entertainment was served up,that If the emperor himself had been present, he could nS

h?7ti!^ T"" """P*"®"'^ 'egaled. Even Saladin and

everything of grandeur, could not help being astonishedhaving regard to the «nk of the per«,n, wh<fm th^J kn^to be only a private gentleman.
^"^7 «new

»
J^*° 11"°^^ ^"^^^ "** *hey had discoarsed a little
together, the P«vi«» gentry. tl>e weather being^timdy
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hot, all withdrew to repose themselves; and Torello, being
left with his three guests, showed them into a drawing-room
where, that nothing which he valued might be left unseen
by them, he sent for his lady. She, therefore, being a person
of extraordinary beauty, and most sumptuously attired,
was speedily introduced between her two little sons, who
seemed like angels, when she very modestly and genteelly
saluted them. At her coming, they arose, and received
her with great deference and respect, seating her down by
them, and taking great notice of the children. In a little
time, after some discourse together, and Torello was gone
out of the room, she, in a modest and graceful manner
began to inquire of them whence they came, and whither
they were going. To which they returned the same answer
they had done to Torello. " Then," said she, very pleasantly,

I see, gentlemen, that my poor design may be acceptable.
I beg, then, as a particular favour, that you wiU not think
hghtly of a very small present which I mean to offer you

;

but, considering that women give little things, according to
their slender abilities, that you would accept it, more out
of respect to the good intention of the donor, than the real
value of the present." So she ordered two robes to be
brought for each, the one lined with UflFeta, and the other
with fur, not so much becoming a citizen or a merchant as
a great lord ; and three doublets of sarsenet, with the same
of linen, saying, •• Gentlemen, pray accept of these things

:

I clothe you as I do my husband ; and, for the rest, con-
sidering that you are a great way from your wives, that you
have come a long journey, and have far yet to go, they may
be of service, though of small value; especially as you
merchants love always to be genteel and neat." They were
greatly surprised, seeing plainly that Signor Torello would
let no part of his respect be wanting; doubting likewise,
when they came to see the richness of the presents, whether
they were not discovered. But at length one of them said,
• Madam, these are very great things, and such as we ought
not to accept, unless you force them upon us ; in which
case we must comply." Her husband now returned, when
•he took her leave, and went and made suitable presents to
their servants. Torello, with much entreaty, prevailed upon
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j^jthem to SU7 all that day: therefore, after Ukinc a littlesleep ther put on those robes, aod took a ride 5ith h mround the cty, and at their return were nobly enTerUinedwith a great deal of good company at supper At H«^

Xd^'of" th'

•*" '"'• ^"' "'"^^^' "^^^^^^^

£nS!L J *u
''*'"*** .""*^» ^^^y fo"°d three stronghandsoine, fresh ones, with new serviceable horses a"sofor the.r s«Tants; which, when Saladin saw, he turned

Set. rn';!^^''
""^ '*'^ •' "' "^'^ *° "«»^". * more cT^plete. courteous, or a more understanding gentleman Inever niet wuh anywhere; and if the Christfan k1"gs be

L« ah^r/'^V^**'"''*^"
^''**" °^ Babylon would neve!be able to stand agamst one, much less so many as Irenow preparing to mvade us. ' Knowing well that it wo"dbe m vam to refuse them, after returning all due thank^he and h,s attendants got on horsebacl^ whilst To?eib

^nJ Sreat number of his friends, went with them aconsiderable distance from the city: and, though Saladin

re?ved"fo7 him \TT' '""'^ ''*' '^'^ '*««^ ^ ' '^-^^^^ceived for him. yet. being constrained to depart, he beggedhe would return He, yet loth to leave them, rS
must tell you, I know not who you are, nor do I seek tob« nformed any further than you desire I should; but, b^you who you will, you shaU never make me beliWe th«you are merchants, and so I commend you to Providence"

ne said. Sir, we nuj chance to show you some of our

fare you well. Thus Saladin departed, and his com-panions with a firm resolution in ^se hi lived, and theapproaching war did not prevent it, to show noles respect

Wm LT; ,1°
^'^"^"^

7°7^i°
*»>^° ^'^ ^*d received f?o^

thft hi K f"?S '""i^"'^
^''"' *^" ^^dy- »°d everything

that he had said and done, he commended all to thf

travelled over the west, not without great labour and

hS'r S'
-"^^"^^^ °" ^^^^ » '^^^'P fo' Alexandria Indbeing fully informed as to every particular, he prepared for

« vigorous defence. Signor Torello rctunled to Pav^^ fS
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of conjecturci who these three people ihould be, in which,
however, he was far from the truth. But the time now
drawing nigh for the march of the forces, and great
preparations being made ererjwhere, Torello, notwith-
standing the prayers and tears of his Ud) , resolved to go

;

and having everything in readiness, and being about to
mount his horse, he said to her, whom he loved most
aflfectionately, "My dear, you see I am going upon this
expedition, as well for the glory of my body as the safety
of my soul

; I commend my honour and everything else to
your care

; and, as my departure is certtin, but my return,
by reason of a thousand accidents which may happen,
uncertain, I request, therefore, this one favour, that
happen what will to me, if you have no certain account
of my being alive, you would only wait a year, a month,
and a day, without marrying again, reckoning from the day
of my leaving you." The lady, who wept exceedingly,
thus replied, •• My dear husband, I know not how I shall
be able to bear the grief in which you leave me involved
for your going from me: but, if I should outUve it, and
anything happen amiss to you, you may live and die
assured that I shall live and die the wife of Torello, and
of his memory." He then said, " I make not the least
doubt, but that what you promise will be performed, as far
as lies in your power; but you are young, beautiful, and
well descended, and your virtues so universally known,
that I am afraid, should there be the least suspicion of my
death, lest any great lords and noble personages should
come, and demand you of your brethren and other
relations, from whose most urgent solicitations you could
never defend yourself, however you might be disposed, and
so you be compelled to give way. It is then for this
reason that I would tie you down to that time, and not
a moment longer." The lady said, "I will do all in my
power with regard to my promise ; but should I ever think
of acting otherwise, yet your injunction I will steadily
abide by. Heaven grant, however, that I see you long
before that time I" Here she embraced him, shedding
abundance of tears, and taking a ring from her finger,
gave It him, and said, "If I should chance to die before
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four return, remember me alwajt when you look upon

» » A*- '^^'''^ "' "*^ *»'^<*^« e^«^ one farewdL

Ze ft'^rJ^^"* 'S*^ ~1f •"•y' '^^^ • handsome re!

^"vJ^ ? ?*"°** where they all embarked, and wonS -! ^?!i r^" *^*y j^'°«* ^^ Christian army,
which wa« mited by a morul pestilence, that swept away

tIT S^.
**-^*''* P'°P'*' •"<* *^« »»»'° 'emain» of it were,by the dextenty or good fortune of Saladin. uken prisoners

rlT- J T' *^'* distributed into divers cities to beimprisoned; when it was ToreUo's fortune to be sent to

^n^^A^Ji- ^^^'^J^'^'i unknown, and fearing lest heshould be discoTered, he was driven by necessity to under-Uke the care of hawks, of which he was a grit mast^.By that means he soon fell under the notice of Saladin,

ToX .K^ •* !'^''^' "? "»*** *^'" »»" f»l<^on«''
lorciio, who went by no other name than that of the
Chrisuan, and neither remembered the soldan. nor thesold« him had all hi, thoughts at Paria. and wi ofi«

2^t^>K r^ M**°" ?°° ^^~ *»«>°« ''omt thither, to
teeat with the soldan about the redemption of ceruin of
their countrymen, as they were just upon their departure,he re«>lved to wnte to his lady, to 1« her know he wi
alive, and would make all possible haste home; praying

^S !«T "*?/**^ '° ^^^y expecution of his cSming;and so he did. He earnestly entreated also one of the
ambassadors, whom he knew, that he would take care
those letters came to the hands of the abbot of San Pietrowho was his uncle. Whilst Torello remained in this con!

k£**°k . t^P*u '^i
**"*. ^y* " Saladin was talking withhim about his hawks, that he chanced to laugh, wifen hemade a certain motion with hit Ups, which sSadin, whenhe was at his house m Pavia, had taken particular notice

Of. Upon which he recollected him, and looking stead-
fastly at him. believed he was the same person, l^wpaving his former discourse, he said, "Tell me, Christian,
of what country in the west art thou?"—"My lord."
replied he, " I am a Lombard, and bom m a dty called

Q^u%' l" ili"u*
P?«' ™»n. wd of no account" When

Saladin heard that, he became assured of what he doubted
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before, njing joyfuUy to himself, " ProTidence has now
fiTcn me an opportunity of showing how accepuble his
generosity was to me." So, causing his wardrobe to be set
open, he earned him thither, and said, "Take notice,
Christian, if there is any one robe amongst these that thou
hast seen before." Torello soon cast his eye upon that
which his lady had given to Saladin, but not imagining it
could be the same, he replied, "My lord, I know not one:
two there are, indeed, which are like what I have worn
formerly, and which I gave to three merchants that were atmy house." Now Saladin could contain no longer, but
taking him joyfully in his arms, he said, " You are Signor
Torello d' I stria, and I am one of the three merchants towhom your lady gave these robes: and now the time is
come for me to convince you what my merchandise is, as I
said at ray leaving you might possibly happen." Torello,
at heanng these words, was overwhelmed both with joy
and shame

; joy in having had such a guest, and shame
to think how indifferently he had received him. When
Saladin said, "Torello, as Providence hath sent you hither
account yourself to be master, and not me." So, after great
expressions of joy, he clothed him in royal apparel, and
having recommended him to all his principal barons, and
spoken highly in his praise, he commanded them to show
him the same respect and honour as they would himself,
if they expected any favour at his hands; which accord-
ingly they all observed, especially the two lords who had
accompanied Saladin to his house.
The great pitch of grandeur and glory to which Torello

law himself so suddenly advanced, had made him forgetful
of his affairs in Lombardy, especially as he was in hopes
that his letters had been conveyed safely to his uncle
Now there was amongst the Christians, on the day they
were surprised by Saladin, a gentleman of small esteem,
dead and buried, called Torello di Dignes ; consequently,
as Torello d'Istria wa? universally known through the
whole army, on account of his nobility, whoever heard
that Torello was dead concluded it was he of Istria, and
not of Dignes: and they being all taken- . , o pnsoners imme-
diately upon It, prevented people being undeceived, so
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that many Italiant returned home with the news, and

SrdLT ^T^ """«** ** '^ ^» they S3 .Snhim dead, and were present at hit interment. Thiioccasioned great grief both to his wife and rda ion^ a.

H^l .« r^!?*
'° mourning, and beginning now to be I

euLnfS?** r °"^** P'"»«* ^y her brethren anJ

£SSl^/?°^ "*** ""''
~"i**** ^'J' <^'^«" ««« lords of

i;?A.^'^'»? °^- •«*'.°- ^^^ •*^*'»^ »•»*«. ''ith tears,withstood their sohatotions, till, being over-importunedshe consented at Ust, provided they wodd let hc?waitStime prescribed by Torella
"**

.!J? aP P;*^<«<*»°« thus *t P*Tia, «nd there wanting onlyeight day, for her taking a second husband, it hanoenedone day that Torello met with one of the pSpleX^ S2

^^ fnT- S **? ^^^^''^^ »»»• GenoeiTambassadors.and inquired of him what sort of a voyage they had

"t t?v hS
'"^^''

t' H^*"*«-
T^« otiier rU:';

cfe^L whi^hi? i'
^'nr bad one, as we understood a

to qfr,ir . !' ^ "" J^""^* ^**'' " »^«7 came near

nnnn til
»*?»"« "0"^ wind arose, which drove them

SSS,S '*?*** **' ^"'^^'y' »° *^' e^e'y «o"I of them

C-'^ *°n
'"°°«** *5? '*•* ^''^ °^ °»y brethren were

wL V.J?' °
^i""*,,"**^*

*** *^" *^«'""*' '^»^i<^h indeedwas very true, and calhng to mind that the limited time wasnear expiring; supposing Ukewise that no tidings had come

L^r^ concerning hun, he took it for granted that riiewould be mamed again, and Uid it so much to heart thathe began to loathe his victuals, and was brought todeath'sdoor; which, when Saladin understood, who had a gr^ilaffecuon for h.m, he came to visit him, and learning aftergreat importunity the cause of his disorder, he reprovedhim for not acquamting him with it sooner, desiring him
nevertheless to be easy, and promising that he should be

¥ofr*
''^*^'" *^« t"»e. "<i he told him in what manner

JZtA^K'' '''l^" ^^ *''"*^ ''°^^»' h""°« 't ''as possible.

tot.^,^^f^-^^'^e„^^°.*' '^? ^* ^*«*° '° take hewt. andto press Saladm about it ; who. therefore, had recourse to
» necromancer, whose skill he had made trial of; desirinj
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he would coa?e7 Torello upon a bed to P«v'» in one
mght'i time. The necromancer promiied it mould be
done, but laid it would be coD?eotent for him to be
thrown into • ileep. Thi« was concerted, whilst Saladin
retumiHl to Torello, and found him bent upon being at
Pavia, if possible, within the time, otherwise wishing to
die; when he said to him, "ToreUo, if joa have that
prodigio'is value for your lady, and are in such concern
lest she should be given away to another. Heaven knows
lay heart, I can in no way bUme you for itj because, of
all the women I ever saw, her address and behaviour,
setting bnuty aside, which is only a fading flower, are
most to be commended and esteemed. I should have
been glad, as fortune has sent you hither, that what
time we have to live we might have reigned together in
these our kingdoms. But as I am not Ukely to have this
favour, and you seem resolved to go to Pavia in due time,
or else to die, I could greatly have wished to have known
It early enough, that I might have sent you home with that
state and equipage which your virtue justly requires. But
as this did not happen, and you are desirous of being
insuntly there, I will take care you shaU be conveyed in
the manner I related to you." ToreUo then replied, " My
lord, the effects, without words, have sufficiently made
manifest your disposition towards me, and which, in that
supreme degree, is far beyond my deserts j and what you
say, living or dying, I shall most assuredly rely upon you.
As that then, is my desire, I beg it may be done immedi-

HrJ' ?! t^^ofw w the last day of my being expected."
TTus Saladm promised, and resolving to send him away
the following night, he had a most beautiful and ric»> bed
put up in lus grand hall, made of fine velvet and cloth of
gold, according to thdr custom, over which was a most
cunous counterpoint, wrought in certain figures, with the
urgcst pearls and other precious stones, supposed to be of
an immense value, with two doble piUows, suitable to such
a b«i. When this was done, he ordered Torello to be
clothed after Saracen manner, with the richest and most
beautiful robes that were ever seen, and a large turban
folded upon his head; and, it now growing late, he went
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with diTcri of hii nobles to the chamber where ToreUo

uy, ToreUo, the hour is now «t hand which must divide
us

;
and, as I can neither attend you myself, nor cause you

to be attended, through the nature of the journey you have
to go, which will not admit of it. I must, therefore, take
leare of you in your chamber, for which purpose I aui nowcome hither. First, then, I commend you to God's prori-
dence, begging you, by the love and friendship ezistins
between us, to be mindful of me always, and; if it be
possible, before we finish our Utcs, that you would setUe
your affain in Lombardy, and come once more at least
to sec me, m orJer to make some amends for the pleasure
which your hasty departure now deprives me of: and, till
this shall happen, do not think much to visit me by letters,
asking whatever favours you please from me, being assured
there is no person living whom I would so readily oblige
aa yourMlf." ToreUo could not refrain from tears, and
answered, as well as he could for weeping, in a few words,
that It was impossible the favours he had received should
ever be forgotten by him, ai^d that, at a proper time, he
would not fail to do what he desired. sSadin then
embraced him, and saying, " God be with you I " departed
out of the chamber, weeping : the nobles also took their
leate, and went with Saladin into the great hall, where the
bed was provided. But it now waxing Ute, and the necro-
mancer desinng despatch, a physician came with a certain
draught, and telhng him that it was to fortify his spirit^ he
made him dnnk it off, when he was immediately cast into
a profound sleep. He was then, by SaUdin's order, laid
upon that magnificent bed, on which was set a most
beautiful crown, of prodigious value, written upon in such
a manner, as to show that it was designed by Saladin as
a present to TorcUo's lady. On his finger he put a ring
wherein was a carbuncle that appeared like a flaming
torch, the value of which was not to be estimated. To
his side was a sword girt with such ornaments, that the
like was scarcely ever seen. About his neck was a kind
»f soliteire, not to be equalled for the value of the pearls,
ind other preaous stones, with which it was embellished
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a^i ^?^°**
each side wen two great basins of gold, full

rln ^«»K
* 1u^*^

"^'^ "^"y »^"°«» of Pe"!'. ring*, girdles.

S ° *'?k'^"*«",S!°
^^o"* *o """tio". which were iS

all round him. When this was done, he kissed ToreUo
once more, as he Izj upon his bed, commanding the necro-mancer then to use all possible expedition. Instantly the
bed, with ToreUo upon it, was carried away in presence ofthem all, Iwvmg them in discourse about it, and set in thechurch of San Pietro di Pavia, according to his own request,
where he was found by the sacrist, fast asleep, with all
these jewels and other ornaments, in the morning when it

f« K^ 'u
°*?"»'

J
•^*»?» coming into the church with a light

in his hand, and seeing that rich bed, was frightened out of
his wits, and ran out. When the abbot and monks sawhim m this confusion, they were greatly surprised, andmquired the reasun, which the monk told them. « How i»
quoth the ab^t, "thou art no child or stranger here, to be
so easily terrified

; let us go and see this bugbear." Thevthen took more lights, and went altogether into the churcli
where they saw this wonderful rich bed, and the knight
lying upon It fast asleep. And as they stood gaaing at
a distance, and fearful of taking a nearer view, it happened.

and fetched a deep sigh; at which the monks and abbotcned out, Lord, have mercy upon us I "and away they
ran. ToreUo now opened his eyes, and looking all around
him, saw he was where he had desired Saladin to have him

MZT^''^''^'''uu'iJ''^
extremely satisfied; so raising

himself up, and beholding the treasure he had with him.
whatever Saladin's generosity seemed to him before, henow thought it greater than ever, as having had more
knowledge of it Nevertheless, without stirring from the
place, seeing the monks all run away in that manner, and
imagining the r^son, he began to caU the abbot by name,
and to beg of him to enteruin no doubts in the affair, for
hat he was ToreUo his nephew. The abbot, at hearing

««:»r*'»ir
*°o'?,.*?»»d. as »»e supposed him dead many

months before: tiU being assured, by good and suflScient
reasons, and hearmg himself again called upon, he made
the sign of the cross, and went to him. When ToreUo
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what are you in doubt about ? I am aliveGod be thanked, and now returned from beyond se"' The

5r^s*;dX"?h?TT ^r l^^ • Sreat beard, and waaressed after the Turkish fashion, soon remembered him •

Sd "^47."? '°"* '°!^™Se, he took him by the hand, ^d
^ti nft hl^

" are welcome home." And he added. "You
h,^rL,^ r n

'"^"^'^d/t °^y fear, for there was nobody herebut was fully persuaded of your death, insomuch that Imust tell you. your lady. Madam Adalieta. ovemowered 'bv

mZ?? K°
"^'^ *?'? *°*^ ''^'^^^d th« abbot and all the

rhadl^'°?K°I,*^'"' *° ^*y "°^»^'"g °f his return, tm
irnVH i T""^*^ ,* "''*•" *^*''- Afterwards. haCcarried all the jewels and wealth into a place of safeSrhe related all that had passed lo the abbm?who wS «
^oni\'T'*:?- ^' '^'° ^«^i^«d to knorwho tSsecond husband was. and the abbot informed him when

return to see how she relishes this wedding; thereforehough It be unusual for the clergy to go to such^Ser'toinments. yet. for my sake. I wish%ou loud conVrive so

^ wouM^l^J" S°?. ^t'"-"
-^^-^bboi answerTtha°

s^ntTo th. h /" ^''
^^''f-

^^*° '' ''^ daylight, he

frigid w^L""^^^"""" ? ^^* *>'" ''"O''. that he aSd afnend wou d come together to his wedding. The bride-W ''Snd'wh^n H-'
^'°^'' ^ ^^^'"^^ '' them for fhe

Si'n whth h^ , ^"S^-t'™* 9»»e, Torello, in the same
hS^I,!?«r^ u*"*

*'"''?**• ''*°* *'°ng ^'tl^ the abbot to thebridegroom's house, where he was wonderfully wad atthough known by nobody; the abbot giving ouftbit he

Tf FrS V"r\"''"^°' '''°" *»^« «>W*° to the Kingof France. Torello then was seated at a table ODoosite tohis wife, whom he beheld with great pleasure aKougMhe raw uneasiness in her looks at these nuptials She

a^Sl'^'"''''' ^:' * ^^^ O"'^'"^^ towSXh m. no?

Sen a«;iS k"^"°*^! Slii*^ «^ ^''^' ^»' that w«Vitetaken away by hit great beard, strange dress, and her full
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persuasion that he was dead. At last, when he thought h
a fit time to try if she would remember him, he took the
ring in his hand which she had given him at his departure,
and calling one of the young men that was in waiting, he
said, "TeU the bnde, from me, that it is a custom in
our country, when any stranger as I may be, is at such
an entertainment as this, for the bride, in token of his
being welcome, to send the cup in which she herself
dnnks, full of wine; when after the stranger has drunk
what he pleases and covered the cup, the bride then
pledges him with the rest" The youth deUvered the
message to the lady, who, thinking him to be some great
personage, to let him see his company was agre<able,
ordered a large golden cup, which she had before her
to be washed and filled with wine, and to be carried
to him. Torello, having put the ring into his mouth,
contrived to let it fall into the cup, without any one's
perceiving it; and leaving but little wine therein, he
covered it up and sent it to the lady, who received it;
and, in compliance with the custom, uncovered and put
It to her mouth, when she saw the ring; and, considering
it a while, and knowing it to be the same she had given her
husband, she took it, and began to look attentively at the
supposed stranger; when, calling him to mind, Uke a dis-
tracted person, she threw all the tables down before her.
ciying out, "This is my lord I This is truly Torello 1"
Then running to the table where he was sitting, without
having regard to anything that was on it, she cast thatdown likewise, and clasped her arms about him in such a

?f?°f\u' '^ "^^ ''^."^^ °«^«' separate from him more.
At last, the company being in some confusion, though for

£!;.kTT ^ Plf*^ '^*^. *« ~*^ o^ »o ^°^7 •
knight, ToreUo, after requesting silence, gave them a fuU
account of what had befallen him to that hour ; concluding
that he hoped the genUeman who had married his wife.
supposing he was dead, would not be disobUged. seeing he
was ahve, that he took her back again. ThS bridegrS>m,
though he was not a little disappointed, lepUed freely, and
as a fnend, that no doubt he might do what he pleased
with his own. She consequently gave up the ring and
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crown, which the had received from her new husband, and
put on that nng instead which she had taken out of the
cup, and hkewise the crown sent to her by Saladin: and.
leaving the bridegroom's house, she went home with all
nuptial pomp along with ToreUo, whither his friends and
relations, whom his loss rendered disconsolate, and all the
atiiens likewise, looking upon him as a miracle, went
joyfully o see him, and pay him their respects. Part of
the jewels ToreUo gave to him who had been »t the expense
of the marnage-feast, and part to the abbot, and to divers
others; and havmg signified his happy arrival to Saladin.
he remained from that time his friend and faithful servanthvmg many years afterwards with his most worthy spouseand continuing more generous and hospitable than%ver!
This, then, was the end of both their afflictions, and the
reward of their most cheerful and ready courtesy. Many
there are that attempt the Uke. who. though they have the
means, do it yet with such an ill grace, as turns rather toth«r discredit If, therefore, no merit ensue from thence,
neither they nor any one else ought to be surprised.

NOVEL X
7%4 Marquit rfSaJuMu kaving bun frevailtd uptn by hU nMtcti fmarry, m order to pUau himztlf in th, a^r,Zado ckScTcfa

tTT"^"' '^".f*"^' » «'*^'« hekadtL children, waIaJU
fretend.'dtopmt to death. Afterwards, teeming as th^Thhewttwwryj/ A*r, and had taken another, he hjhis oZ^dauJhS-trough^ homo, as if he had espoused her, whilst his wife wafsZ
^^-^r^f"^"/fl""f^^ ^'^-^>^^Mng{o^Sifha^patunce, ho brought her home again, presented 7er children to

The king's long novel being concluded, which had all the
appearance of pl<»sing, Dioneus, as the only person left to
speak, began m this manner :—
We seem, to-day, most gracious hidies, to have had only

to do with kings^ldar... -nd such-like people: therefonj
that I may not be left too far behind, I int«d to speakVf
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! V

» marquis; not with regard to anything noble and neat

iei att't^trr^^ ^'t "^ brmisSfalthough h e?S^d

It IS a long time ago. that, amongst the marquises ofSauzzo^ the pnndpal or head of the family wasTyouth

Sl«1n hiii^"' "'^a'u' ^^ "" * bachelor, spent hi, who
'

^me in hawking and hunting, without any thought of ever

^vl^nT^^ :'''' * "^'^ *?** children
;

'in whVchrespect, no doubt, he was very wise. But this being dis-

to the end he might neither die without an heir, nor^thS

a laSv fr*K-"'
* Y} °^*"°« ^'^^-'^l^^^ *o FO^d« such

Ir^^l ^"' *1^ ""^ '""^ * ^^'""y' that they should havegreat hop« from her, and he reason enough to be satisfied"Worthy friendC he replied, "you urge me to do aSwhich I was fully resolved against, considering what I

with the great abundance everywhere of such as are other

is tied o a disagreeable woman. As to your eettine at awoman's temper from her family, and 8o'choo!ing one toplease me, that seems quite a ridiculous fancy: for, besidesthe uncertainty with regard to their true fathers, hiw manydaughters do we see resembling neither father nor moS ?Nevertheless as you are so fond of having me n^eA Iwill agree to be so. Therefore, that I may ha^e notody to

own choice; and I protest, let me marry whom I will, that

radv'voTAT
^'' ^' '""P^ '^' " <!"« to hlr as m;

n.r f-
^^«*°

A-'''? *' y°" '^J""*. contrary to my own
inclination." The honest men replied that they were we?
satisfied, provided he would but make the trS^ Now hehad taken a fancy, some time before, to the behaviour of !poor country gir, who Uved in a village not far from his

^t'h^ t*Hf*"^*^*
^'•T^'''

live comfortably enough

SLSr A**^'*!!?'°f^.'^th^"t ^J^'"? any farther, tomany her. Accoidmgly he sent for her father, who wks avery poor man, and acquainted him with it. Afterwards
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he summoned all hit subjects together and said to them,
Gentlemen, it was and is your desire that I take a wife'

1 do It rather to please you, than out of any liking I haTe
to matrimony. You know that you promised me to be
satisfied, and to pay her due honour, whoever she is that I
shall make choice of. The time is now come when I shall
fulfil my promise to you, and I expect you to do the like tome

:
I have found a young woman in the neighbourhood

after my own heart, whom I intend to espouse, and brinehome in a very few days. Let it be your care, then, to do
honour to my nuptials, and to respect her as your sovereign
lady; so that I may be satisfied with the performance of
your promise, even as you are with that of mine." The
people all declared themselves pleased, and promised to
regard her in all things as their mistress. Afterwards the?made preparations for a most noble feast, and the like did
the prmce; inviting all his relations, and the great lords in
all parts and provinces about him: he had also most richand costly robes made, shaped by a person that seemed tobe of he same size w.th his intended spouse ; and provided

L^t%""^'A*'i** 5°* ?*'°°*^ ^'^^ everything requisite

Zt^l^X ^
K**

"^^'^ '^% 1*y appointed ias come, aSmthe third hour he mounted his horse, attended by all his

Mid, My lords and gentlemen, it is now time to co formy new spouse." So on they rode to the village, and when

!Jl h^^?,.^' t«I"«°^n<=« to «e -5 new marchionw.;
frhen he <»lled her by name, wh was Griselda. wdnquired where her father was. bi,e modestly "il^
from his horse, commanding them all to wait for him and

H^ riH r*°
'*"* cottage, where he found the father,' whoWM called Gianmicolo, and said to him, "Honest ma^

I am come to espouse thy daughter; but wdirid first askher some questions before thee." He then inauirSwhether she would make it her stu^ to pW 1^. L^not be uneasy at any twie, whatever ho .hlould do orW-tnd whether she would always be oMieot ; withZ^t^
s
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f5?*P"'P<*««- To which she answered "Yes." He then
led her out by the hand, and made her strip before them
alij and ordering the rich apparel to be brought which he
had provided, he had her clothed completely, and a coronet
set upon her head, aU disordered as her hair was ; after
which, every one being in amaze, he said, " Behold, this is
the person whom I intend for my wife, provided she will
accept of me for her husband." Then, turning towards
her, who stood quite abashed, "Will you," said he, " haveme for your husband?" She replied, "Yes, if so please
your lordship."-" Well," he replied, "and I take ySu formy wife. So he espoused her in that public manner, and
mountmg her on a palfrey, conducted her honourably to his
palace, celebrating the nuptials with as much pomp and
grandeur as though he had been married to the daughter
of the King of, France; and the young bride showed ap-
parently that with her garments she had changed both her
mind and behaviour. She had a most agreeable person, and
was so amiable, so good-natured withal, that she seemed
rather a lord's daughter than that of a poor shepherd; at
which every one that knew her before was greatly surprised.
She was, too, so obedient to her husband, and so obliging
in aU respects, that he thought himself the happiest man
in the world; and to her subjects likewise so gracious
and condescending that they all honoured and loved her
as toeir own hves; praying for her health and prosperity;
and declanng, contrary to their former opinion, that
Gualtien was the most prudent and sharp-sighted prince
in the whole world; for that no one could have dis-
cerned such virtues under a mean habit and country
disguise, but himself. In a very short time, her discreet
behaviour and good works were the common subject of
diTCourae, not ia that country only, but everywhere else;
and what had been objected to the prince, with regard
to his marrying her, now took a contrary turn. They
had not hved long together before she proved with child,
and at length brought forth a daughter, for which he
made great rejoicings. But soon afterwards a new fancyame into his head; and that was, to make a trial of
her patience by long and intolerable sufferings: so be
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pleased ;ith her for her mLn l^'^V'' ^^^^'^ ^'»-

they saw she hori.^K;i5 ". parentage, especially as

Ihan the SstS .Sr^r"'"? ^''If '" "* «'"°"

to .draace in" ^Su'™''^!?
"""" '?,"" "" P'««<i

K?^dVi^i"iFHt'-'?'--

mands
:
now he has ordered nS. Z .V "^ ^°'f'

'=°°>-

-^r\-thout sa^ng'a'^JtLTmS^^^^^ '°" '"''*"'

re»eS&itnhTlL"had"f^
lord, concluded That hi SS «^ heard before from her

So she took it out of Ae Ini^'i'^i^^^^ '^'^ <^WJd-

her blessing- when Sitho«t^»l '•
"""^^^ "' ""^ 8»^« i»

leave it nonoted^oureSbvT^^^^ ^'V* Pri*ee
unless that be his will" Taking S ^^Jm u

"^^^ ^^^'
the prince with :tt .hf̂ d 'tht^'^^ISr

^

pnsed at her constancy andX Jn? J^ ^^^'^ *"'
with it to a relation^ J; b«j

"^^^.t^e same person

revealing who« chTw it wf^^T**
**'^^^"« *^"' ^^t^o-*

up an/ edu^t^^'^^Aile;;^" S^ l^'^T^^
what he had aSSd? doJ^ K. kJ?"**

°°' J*^^^ ^^
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much out of temper, " Since thou hut brought me thii
•on, 1 am able to live no longer with my people; foi
they mutiny to that degree, that a poor shepherd's
grandson is to succeed, and be their lord after me, that,
unless I would run the risk of being driven out of my
dominions, I must be obliged to dispose of this child
as I did the other; and then to send thee away, in
order to take a wife more suitable to me." She heard
this with a great deal of resignation, making only this
reply

:
•• My lord, study only your own ease and happiness,

without the least care for me ; for nothing is agreeable to
me but what is pleasing to yourself." Not many days after,
he sent for the son in the same manner as he had done for
the daughter; and, seeming also as if he had procured him
to be destroyed, had him conveyed to Bologna, to be taken
care of with the daughter. This she bore with the same
resolution as before, at which the prince wondered greatly,
declaring to himself that no other woman was capable of
doing the like. And, were it not that he had observed her
extremely fond of her children, whilst that was agreeable to
him, he should have thought it want of affection in her

j

but he saw it was only her entire obedience and con-
descension. The people, imagining that the children were
both put to death, blamed him to the last degree, thinking
him the most cruel of men, and showing great com-
passion for the lady. Who, whenever she was in company
with the ladies of her acquaintance, that they condoled
with her for her loss, she would only say, "It was not my
will, but his who begot them." But more years being now
passed, and he resolving to make the last trial of her
patience, declared, before many pec^le, that he could no
longer bear to keep Griselda as his wife, owning that he
had done very foolishly, and like a young man, in
marrying her, and that he meant to soFidt the pope for
a dispensation to take another, and send her away: for
which he was much blamed by many worthy persons;
but he said nothing in return, onlythat it should b^ so.
She, hearing ihisi and «cpecting to go home to her
fathir'a^ and powibly t*nd the cattle as she had done
betore; whilst sh& «iw some oHier lady possessed of him
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^homihe dearly loved and honoured, was perhaps secretlvgnejred
;
but a. she had withstood other strokei Sf foi^ne•o she determined resolutely to do now. Soon af crwardi'Gualtien had counterfeit letters come to hiiTw from Rom?

^^li'f '^' P'^Pt ^^"^ "^ hSss'^th'r'byTi::
pcnsed his marrying another, and turning away Griselda-

Sl*!^ ^r
brought before them, when he slid, " VVo^an/by'

the poij's leave I may dispose of thee, and take another

nilL. "r ?J '°"''°''^ *^*"' ^^« been all sovereign

"ok^DthLnnir^^'T:
*"**

*""f °^^y P**^"'". I intersto keep thee no longer, but to send thee back to thy father's

^^ft;:::*^'^."°^\P^'*r ^^Ich thou b;oughtest meand afterwards to make choice of one more suitable inq^ity to myself." It was with the utmosrdifficuUy siecould now refrain from tears; and she replied. "My lord Iwas always sepsible that my servile condition would no wkvaccord wuh your high rank and descent. For what I hivl

sfeJT "^1^ '"^^^**^^ '^ Providence and you ; I considered t as a fevour lent me: you are now oleised t«demand it back; I therefore, williigly r«tS°e it^ fieho

S

?o„"his r'*lf'^K T "Pu°"»«^ "''
J ^ <^«»ver it to you^ou bid me take the dowry back which I brought you • vouwill have no need for a teller to count it, LrTfor Jpurse to put It m, much less a sumpter-horse to car^ i!

,!2^' *"'
'u- *!*. "i**

'^°^^"«° *bat you took me naSdand If you think It decent to expose that body which ha.borne you two children in that manner. I am content^
but I would entreat you, as a recompen;* for my Suy'wmch I brought you, and do not carr^ away, that you wouldgease to let me have one shift over Ld above my dow,^ "

lin
*bp"gb rf»^y ? ^eep. yet put on a stern countenan«and said, •'Thou shalt have one only then." And notwiSstanding the people all desired that 'she might have anTdgown, to keep her body from shame who had been his wife

LlfhTnir' •'°i"P'''''*^^' 7et it was all in vain. So^he
left his palace in that manner, and returned weeping to her

mtf^JV^^^'"^' ^T^ ^["" ''bo saw her. ^he pooman, never supposing that the prince would keep her lonl

£d I'S "'f":?
^"^^^ '^'' *bing to happen every^had safely laid up the garments of which she had l^o
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despoiled the day he espoused her. He now brought then
to her, and she put them on, and went as usual about
her fathers httle household affiurs, bearing this fierce trial
of adverse fortune with the greatest courage imaginable.pe pnnce then gave it out that he was to espouse a
daughter of one of the Counts of Panago ; and, seeming as
If he made great preparation for his nuptials, he sent for
Gnselda to come to him, and said to her, " I am going to
bring this Udjr home whom I have just married, and btend
to show her all possible respect at her first coming: thou
knowest that I have no women with me able to set out the
rooms, and do many other things which are requisite on so
solemn an occasion. As, therefore, thou art best acquainted
with the sute of the house, I would have thee make such
provision as thou sh||t judge proper, and invite what ladies
thou wilt, even ai though thou wert mistress of the house:
and when the marriage is ended, return thee home to th?
fiithers again." Though these words pierced like daggen
to the heart of Gnselda, who was unable to part with her
love for the pnnce so easily as she had done her ereat
fortune, yet she replied, "My lord, I am ready to fulfil all
your commands." She then went into the palace, in her
coarse attire, from whence she had but just before departed
in her shift, and with her own hands did she begin to sweep
and set all the rooms to rights, cleaning the stools and
benches m the hall like the meanest servant, and directing
what was to be done in the kitchen, never giving over till
everything was m order, and as it ought to be. After this was
done, she invited, in the prince's name, all the ladies in the
country to come to the feast. And on the day appointed
for the marriage, meanly cUd as she was, she received themm the most genteel and cheerful manner imaginable.
Now Gualtieri, who had his children carefully broueht

up at Bologna (the girl being about twelve years old, and
one of thr prettiest creatures that ever was seen, and the
boy SIX), had sent to his kinswoman there, to desire she
would bnng them, with an honourable retinue, to Saluizo.
giving It out all the way she came that she was bringing the
young lady to be married to him, without letting any one
know to tha contrary.

e / "«
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Accordingly, they ,11 Mt forwardj. attended by • goodly^m of gentry; and, after travelling ,ome days. rSdTed

Sis; a'.^e™hS°'"*'"^
'"'''' '^«y found'Jhe whole

S.^niT^.5
'^ "'"'"8 to see their new lady. The

present and being come into the hall where the ubleswere al covered. Griselda, meanly dressed as she wis. weS
?n!;f

"'^, ***
"S'* *^"' •aying/'-Your Udyship is moskindly welcome.- The ladies, who had greatly imp"rtS

^rLv'H''^°,?«**'r°P"'P°'«' »« let Grise'liT^Se inl
^Hn^h "'^^°''^" *^'* •'^^ »'8ht have some of h^owB clothes, and not appear before strangers in that manr r

Tou^."f-H
'*'*''^' '"^ ^'''"K »° *>* •«'^«d roundrS the

?he Irinl'
^"universally admired, and every oie said that

Srti?Z hi^M,
"" • KOfd change; bJcriselib

Th?^, •
^ ' "'^i -*°^"* ^^^ ^^' *nd her brother.

i^ard to his wife's patience, and perceiving that in a.

SS^ nr^^H ?'r
'^'^ "'"'^ *^'°8 P«"«d^d likewise thaithw proceeded from no want of understanding in h«

^^^to\ t°T ^^ *° **! •'"^"'"^y prudent, he^ thought

•he might conceal under her firm and constant deportment
So, making her come before all the company, he Sd. with

•Mylord." she replied. "I like her extremely well ; an If

?n th
" ^M "^""u I' '^\" ^*''' y°" °>*y *>« the happiist anm the world with her: but I most humbly beg you r- idnot Uke those heart-breaking measures with this lady a^ youdid wth your last wife; because she is young, ind has^en tenderly educated, whereas the other was inured tohardships from a child."

'"urca lo

Gualtieri perceiving, that though Griselda thought thatperson was to be his wife, that she nevertheless ansUvS
hl?r 5 S^^^V^'T'"*^

*"*^ sweetness of temper, he made

?o?vnn ?o''°
by,5""'"d said, "Griselda, it U now tim!

ZJl J^P '*"* ^'"'^ °^ y°"' 'o^g patience, and that

^ZZ ' ^*''f
''P"*'^ °>* *° ^ cruel, unjust, and a

Ein 111 jr
°^*"'!: "^y ''°°' *b^* ''»'*» I have done hasbeen all along with a view to teach you how to behave at a
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«rifc; to ibow them bow to chooK »nd keep a wife; and
lastly, to lecure mj own eue and quiet as long u we live
together, which I wai apprehenuTe might have been en-
dangered by my marrying. Therdbre I had a mind to
P'^jouhj hanh and injurious treatment ; and not being
sensible that you have ever transgressed my will, either in
word or deed. I now seem to have met with that happiness
I desired

:
I intend, then, to restore in one hour what I have

taken away from vou in many, and to make you the sweetest
recompense for the many bitter pangs I have caused you tc
to suffer. Accept, therefore, this young Udy, whom you
thought my spouse, and her brother, as your children and
mine. They are the same which you and many others
Ueved that I had been the means of cruelly murderinr
and I am your husband, who love and value you above ail
things; assuring myself that no person in the world can be
happier m a wife than I am."
With this he embraced her most affectionately, when,

rising up together, she weeping for joy, they went where
their daughter was sitting, quite astonished with these
things, and tenderly saluted both her and her brother
undeceiving them and the whole company. At this thewomen all arose, overjoyed, from the tables, and takins
Griselda into the chamber, they clothed her with her own
noble apparel, and u a marchioness, resembling such anone even m rags, and brought her into the halL And bebs
extremely rejoiced with her son and daughter, and ever?
one expressing the utmost satisfaction at what had come to
pass, the feasting was prolonged many days. The marquis
was Judged * very wise man, though abundantly too severe,
and the trial of his lady most intolerable j but as for GriseldS
she was beyond compare. In a few days the Count dePansgo returned to Bologna, and the marquis took Gian-
nucolo from his drudgery, and maintained him as hi.
lather-m-law, and so he lived very comforubly to a aood
old age. *

Gualtieri afterwards married his daughter to one of eaual
oobihty, continuing the rest of his life with GriseldaTand
showing her all the respect and honour that was poSible.What can we say, then, but that divine spiriu may descend
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Sin **•?!•" if^^otht meanest cottages ; whilst royal oaUcas

of bogs, than the gOTernment of men. Who but Griselda

?«EnH ? S?"*
^'^ "**•' T^ '"'* ""'^«»«» of trials of he^

itThJrnfto'w's""'"^ '^ ^»^- *»»- -» P--- -<'

*.£'.?^"'t "?!''• ''*"'^'* ''»' "^'^ concluded, was much

f«de. Then tX t"
^*^''' '""^^'^^ ^° ^^'^'^ '"I^»i^«

west, and that the evening drew on apace, said, withoutnsjng from h.i seat, ''I suppose you all know, ladils th!!t

IL^"^* ••"c?
*"** understanding consist, not only in

be able, by both these means, to foresee what is to coiv. ^

tnZ «r J"?* "°'!;i°8 P*'* **^ mankind, judged the greatestproof of wisdom. To-morrow, you are sensible, it will hayctMen fifteen days since we, by way of amusement, and for

-! P;f'f.^"*'on of our lives, came out of norenci. avoid-

Sf„.ii K
°'*».2'" ""I "«'an«:holy reflections which con-

S.l^^•1*"°**^ "/ '5 ^^"^ '^'^y- ""«« »»»« beginning of that

fS £!n T""- »i^"\'°
"''^

**P'"'*»°'
''^ »»*^« done honestlyand well. For, though some light things have been talked

of, and a loose given to all sorts of innocent mirth, yet am
I not conscious of anything blameworthy that has passedamong us; but everything has been dereut, everything

ofToThrin'Sttet."
"'^'^ ^^" *""^" ''' ^^"'^-•^J

Lest, therefore, something should ht pen, which mishi

Jl'n"' ""?f
«°es8, and make people put a bad construction

rf«. °"i»u*-°8v***
^°°8 together, now all have had their

nf/M^l^^"" '^'"^i
?f honour, which at present rests in

"%?J;°^**
S

".°^» advisable for us to return from whencewe came. Besides, as people know of our being together,our company may probably increase, which would make it
entirely disagreeable. If you approve of it, then. I wUlkeep the power tiU tomorrow, that we depart; but if yon
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resolve otherwise, I have a person in my eye to succeed
me" This occasioned great debates, but at last it waa
thought safest and best to comply with the king. He con-
sequently called the master of the householc^ and, aftet
givii^ proper directions for the next morning, dismissed
them all till supper-time. They new betook themselves, as
usual, some to one thing, and some to another, for their
amusement ; and, when the hour came, supped very agree-
ably together, after which they began their music; and
whilst Lauretu led up a dance, the king ordered Flammetta
to sing a song, which sh» did in a pretty, easy manuer, as
follows :-^

SONG

CHOKOS
Did lore no jealons cares infest,

No nymph on earth would' be so blest

If sprightliness, and blooming yonth,
An easy and polite address,

Strict honour, and r^^ard for truth.
Are charms which mar command success t

Then sure you will my choice approve.
For these all centre in my love.

CHOaos. Did love, &c

II

But when I see what arts are tried,

By nymphs as hdt and wise as I,

A thousand fears my heart betide,
Lest they should rob me of my joy t

Thus that for which I triumph'd so
Becomes the cause of all my woe.

CHOaus. Di'* love, &c

III

Would he prove firm to my desire.

No more I should myself perples |
But virtues like to his wspire
The same r^ard in all our <ez

;



u

TENTH DAY
Thii makes me dread what nymph be nigh.
And watch each motion of his eye.

Chords. Did love, &&

S5S

IV

Hence, then, ye damseis, I implore.
At you regard what's Just and fit,

That you, by am'rous wiles, no more
This outrage on my love commit t

Bor know, whilst thus you make me grieTa^
Yoa shall repent the pun you give.

cv * iS

Did love no jealous cares infest.

No nymph on earth would be so blest.

As soon as Flammetta had finished her song, Dioneus,
who tat close to her, laughed, and said, "Madam, it would
be kind to let ladies know whom you mean, for fear some
other should take possession out of ignorance, and you have
cause to be offended." This song was followed by many
others, and, it now drawing near midnight, they all went,

. at the king's command, to repose themselves. By break

^ ^
of day they arose, and, the master of the household having
sent away^heir carriages, returned, under the conduct of
their discreet king, to Florence, when the three gentlemen
left the seven ladies in New St. Mary's Church, where the»
first met, going from thence where it was most agreeable
to themselves; and the ladies, when they thought fit

repaired to their several houses.
'

THE END.

-;
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